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BENGAL. 

CALCtlTTA, lOth December, 1896. 

RESdLuTION-No.5133. 
READ-

(1.) Notes made on his tour in Blhar by the Honourable Mr. Finucane, Revenue 
Secretarv to this Government, between November 23rd anrl December 5th, 
1896. • 

(2.) Notes of the Proceedings of a Conference held at Muzaffarpur on December 
4th and 5th, 1896. 

(3.) Letters from the Commissioner of Patna, No. 625-G., dated November 19th, 
and No. 669-G., dated December 7th, 1896. 

Read again-
Notes of Proreedings of a Conference held at Sonepur on November 20tb, 

1896. 

Report of the Commissioner of Patna, No. 609-G., dated November llth, 1896, 
dmwn up ill accordance with Section 9 of the Famine Code. 

At the Conference held at Sonepur on November 20th, Sir Alexander Mackenzie, 
in 811mmll.flsing th(' results oi the dIscussion that had taken place on impending scarcity 
in the Patna DIvision, said that as the Commlssioner and local officers were of opinion 
that it would be undesirable for the Lieutenant-Governor personally to vlsit the affected 
Ilrens at that time, he would refrain from domg so, but w,.9ll1d leave behind him the 
Honourable Mr. Finucane, the Revenne Secretary to this Government, who would visit 
the varIous (i1stricts WIth MI'. Bourdillon, the Commissioner, and that both of them would 
discllss with district officers Ihe 'relief works necessary, tbe area and organisatlOn of relief 
drdes, th,. tasks of work to be demanded, the rates of wages to be given, and various 
other details of famine-reher administration '1 he CommISsIOner "as, unfortunat.ely, 
owing to tempOlary ill-health, unable at that time to go on tour; but Mr. Fmucane, 
accompaDled by thl' dIstrICt officers, moved rapidly oVl'r the tracts in "hlCb the failure 
of the winter ricc crop is glt·at~sl. and dlstr( ss Imminent and hkely to be severe. He 
laId the results of hit< observations before a Couference held at Muzaffnrpur on the 4th 
and 5th Decemher, at VlhlCh there were presl'nt Mr. Bourdillon, the CummlSsioner, Messrs. 
lIare, Macpllerson and Carlyle, Collectors of Muzaffarpur, Champara" and Darbhanga, 
Mr. Stevenson~Moore, Settlement Officer, 1\Ir. Russell, Sub-divlSlonal Officer of Sitamarhi, 
tht> Honourable Mr. Glass, C.I.E , ChIef Engmper and Secretary to this Guvernment in 
the Pubhc Works Department, Mr. MlIls, Iospector of Local Works, and Mr. Sealy, 
Distru·t Ellginl'er of Chllmpurnn. 

2. The Lteutpnant-GoveMlor considers that Mr. Finucane's tour has bpen most useful, 
and is muoh mdt·bled to him for the care and thoroughness with which he has gone mto 
the questions thnt came before hnn. Tbr results of the dehberations of the Conference 
are summari~pd in their recommendatIOns annexed to this Resolution, on which the 
Lieutenant-Governor now desires to record the following observations and orders :-

.lrtfl affected '" lite Patna D.lIUIon. 
It appears that the rice crop is very serIOusly short, aud in some tracts almost a 

total failure, throughout the non-irngated part~ of the rice-growing areas of Varbbanga, 
l\fUZllffarpur and Chllmpilrall. 

The following statement shows the IIreas eotimated by the dIstrict officers to be more 
or l~s severely affected in these distncts. In some of the areas shown in the statement 
dlstrlc'S!! is Illrelldv beglDuing to be fplt, and in the rest it will certainly be felt more or 
less generally it bltl!' lal"r on. In the formPf areas it is propt>Sed to form relief charges 
'At once, and In the later as uoc~sity aribes The fullo"ing table also shows the number 
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ofrelief charges and circles which it is propoRed to create, and the number of relief 
charges proposed to be created at once and later on :-

- - --

Area I PopulatIOn 
Number of Superm-
ten dents' Charge •. I Number of CIrcles 

lIkely to be or the ---------1----- -~---

DISTRICT. I I ultimately afFected Ultimately Ult,matel I 
'''''h'l ,b 'N'''oh. affected Area. 

to he 
Formed. F 0 ed I Formed Formed. orme • 

1. I 2 3_ 4 5 6, 7 

I I 
Sq miles 

Champaran - - - - 2,589 1,469,308 I 11 4 q5 9 

M uzaffarpur - - - - 1,851 1,660,000 I 12 II 85 33 

Darbhanga - - - - 2,044 1,720,000 I 8 5 57 24 
I ----- I ,------------

\ I TOTJ.L - - -) 6,484 4,849,308 I 31 16 197 66 

Establzshment proposed for admwzstratlon of Fmnzne Reltef 

It 18 proposed to appoint a superIntendent of relief of the rdnk of a gazetted (,ffic!'r 
to each charge, havmg an area of 200 to 300 square mIles, and a population of about 
250,000 persons, with a staff of circle officers or inspectors, and clerical and other 
establishment as noted below 011< The number of CIrcle officers in a supermtcndent'l> 
chdrge is to be so regulated that each circle officer WIll have an area of about 30 to 40 
square miles, with a population of about 25,000 to 30,000 persons The proposed 
estabhshmrnt is large, especially m Mllzaffarpur, where the number of charges proposed 
by the Collector may probably he reduced, but the Lieutenant-Governor sanctions the 
scheme so far as present reqUlrements are concerned, for his Honour i~ clE'arly of 
opmion that a strolJg and effiCIent establIshment is neceEsary at the early stages of a 
famine, in order to make sure that relief works are properly orgdnis('d and undel taken, 
as soon as they are reqUIred, m stl'iet accordance wIth the proviSIOns of the Famine Code, 
that lists of deservmg objects of gratUItous reh('f are drawn up after house-ta-house 
visitatIOn and enquiry, as contempldted by SectlOns 31 (a) and 41 to 43 of the Code, and 
that respectable women and others who are unable to labour and are ashamed to beg, 
and have nobody to mamtam them, are not allowed to die in theIr homes for \\ ant of 
food 

3. In all the areas for which It IS now proposed to organise reltef charges, lIce is the 
predommating, and in some of them almost the only crop grown, and serious faIlure of 
that crop must necessarily mean severe and protracted distress It IS to be remembered 
that while in rabi-growiug tracts a good rabi crop will replenish the food bupply In AprIl, 
in rice-growing areas, on the other hand, food supplIes will not be replenish('d till the next 
bhadoi harv('st m August and Sf'ptembcr, and in these latter tracts credIt is contracted 
and alarm felt ROaneI', while rhslress lasts longer than where hopes of early relief may b(' 
entertamed from rabi crops 

4. The Conference for these reasons recommends that relief eha! ges should \1P orgdlllsed 
immediately in areas where the faIlure of the winter rice is gl'eate~t and distr('~s is 
hegmnmg to be already felt, and that afterwdrds, as the necessity for them shol-\s itbelt, 
relief charges be created in the remaining tlacts m which the failme of crops has 110t been 
.. lCtually so great. 

The Lieutenant Governor accepts the recommendation of the Conference on this 
point. 

• Clerical and other staff for each Superintendent
Rs 

A oJerk on 
A maharrl> on 
ODe orderly on 

- 30 
- 20 

6 

56 

For each CIrcle Offioer or Inspector-

One muharrIr on 

Ono peon 

R. 
- 12 to 20 

6 

Petty establIshment to be selected from appltcants 
for relle£. 
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The comparatively slight expense that will be entailed by the early appointment of an 
adequate rehef staff where distress IS likely to he acute will be recouped many fold later 
on, not only in saving life. and guarding the classes dependent in ordinary times on 
private charity and others, from getting into a state of weakness and emaciation, but 
also m prevl'nting the waste of money and confusion that may arise If large bodies of 
people were suddenly to rush on to relief works before the staff necessary to classify 
them, and to exact the tasks, and to distribute the maximum and mininum wage pre
scribed by the Code. is prepared to receive them. 

5. It is proposed to appoint 15 superintendents of relief and 66 circle officers at 
once. Of the superintendent's charges. five can be filled up from the existing staff of 
Government officers In the Division, and every effort will be made by the Appointment 
Department to fill up at once some of the other charges by AS31stant Sliperintendents of 
Police of some standing from other parts of Bengal. 

The Conference recommend that the remaming charges should be manned by indigo
planters (if their services can be obtained) with local knowledge and experience of the 
country and people, on salaries of Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 per month, with horse allowance 
of Rs. 100. and that superintendents of relIef who are Goyernment servants be alIo\\ ed, 
in addition to their ordinary pay, a horse allowance of Rs 100 per month. 

H3vlug regard to the facts, that a great strain 18 already placed on the admInistra
tion of these Provinces by the employment ot a large number of officers on settlement 
and survey work. that distress more or leas ~evere is apprehended in nearly all districts. 
that it is consequently imposs1ble to weaken the normal staff in districts outside Bihar, 
that it is improbable that other Provinces will he able to lend any of their officers, and 
lookiqg especially to the advantages secured by the employment on famine duty of 
gentlemen of act1\'e habIts, 10('81 knowledge and experience, the Lieutenant Governor is 
anxious, if the Government of India have no objectIOn, to secure the services, for famme 
relief, of as many SUitable indigo-planters as can be procured and may be required. 
Young aSSIstants of a few years standing with an adequate knowledge of the language 
would be the kind of dgency to be sought for 

It is, however, to be clearly understood that non-offiCial gentlemen who may be 
employed as Superintendents of relief charges, m the way proposed by the Conference. 
are for the per;od of such employment to bc regarded as Government servants, that they 
are to be excluslvelv engaged on famme duty, that they are to be hable to be employed m 
any part of Bihar at the discretion of the authorities, and that they are to be subject to 
the same dISCIpline and control as Government servants 

6 The Indigo Planters' ASSOCiation have offered to gl\ e the serVices of ith members 
in their respective neighbourhoods, as Circle officers, under the Supermtendents and free 
of charge The Lieutenant Governor thankfully accepts the offer, iJut hel e agalll It IS 

necessary that is should be clearly understilod that these gentlemen should perform the 
famine duties which they voluntarily undertclke, under the same rules and condltiom, as 
to submiSSIOn of returns and accounts and superviSIOn of relief works and dlstl'lbutlOII 
of gratuitous relief, as other Circle officers who are paid by Government A i>mall clerical 
establishment may he allowed them for the compilation of returns and dccounts if found 
to be necessary 

Suitable candidates to fill up the remaimng number of Circle officers, who are to 1~ 
paid, can, the Commissioner reports. be obtained locally on a pay of Rs. 50 with Rs. 25 
horse allowance. The Commissioner is hereby authorised to entertain these officel's as 
they may be found to be reqUired. 

7. It is believed that the arrangements, as regards establishment, now authOrised, 
will be amply suffiCient to meet present reqUirements. By the time when it becomes 
necessary to extend the organisation of relief charges and Circles, it IS probable that a. 
large number of officers will be set free, say, by the end of February, from survey and 
settlement work, and will thus become available for employment on famine relief, so that 
it will not, it is hoped, at any time become uecebsary to draw, ery largely on the regular 
staff of other districts. whICh is already as small ,IS it can safely hf' 

Provision of tents, treo.lure-chests, ~c. 
8 In paragl aph 11 of the memorandum· of the proceedings of the Conference, it is 

recommended that each superintendent of relief should be fllrnished With a tent for 
lnmself and a pal for hiS sen'ants, and each Circle officer With a pal. The Milltdry 
Depaltment will be asked if they can lend the requisite number of tents and pals on 

* Not reprmted. 
AA3 
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mdent from the CommissIOner; If not, the Lieutenant Governor will sanction their 
purchase. 

9. His HonoUl' sanctions the purchase of treasure-chests as proposed in paragraph 12 
of the memorandum-one for each Supenntendent, to hold Rs. 10,000, and two for each 
Circle Officer, one of iron to hold Rs. 500 in silver, and another of wood to hold the 
same amount in copper. 

Accounts. 

10. The Lieutenant Governor also accepts the proposais contained in paragrapb 13 
of the memorandum, namely, that sums avaIlable for expenditure on relief works by 
District Boards should, with the consent of the Boards, be placed to the credit of rhe 
Collector. It IS certain that the District Board funds will have to be larg!>ly 
supplemented by Government, and it is Obviously desnable that there should be 
umformity from the outset, in the method of kpPplng famine flccounta, and that the 
delays attendant on the cumbrous procedure of estimates and sanctIOn by the Boards at 
meetmgB which it may not be possible to convene in due time, should be avoided. The 
Boards should, however, be consulted and their wishes met, so far as possible, in the 
allocation of their funds to the particular works on WhlCh they may deelre to expend 
them. The transfer will only be made for the purpose of facilitlltmg the keepmg of 
accounts in 1\ proper and uniform manner. 

I L Sir Alexander MackenZie agrees (paragraph 14 of the memorandum) that for aU 
major works carried out under the Public Works Department agency, accounts should be 
kept under the Pub!tc \"ork~ departmental system, and that for all other accnunts the 
Collector is to be responsible. He is also of oplDlOn that in order to avoid keeping Sub. 
dlvisional Officers tied down to their offic{'s, and to enable them to move about freely and 
supervibe all relief worl, in their respective sub·dlvi&wns, they should be merely di&bursmg 
officers, dnd not officerb of account, 

The Accountant General will be asked to depute an officer to BIhar to confer with 
the Commlssioner and Collectors, and to arrange the details of the account system on the 
lines mdicated. 

COlltl,lnttions/or well,smktng (paragraph 160/ tile Memorandum). . , 

12. It is proposed, in order to encourage the extension of thf! sowing of rabi crops, 
and especially of food rabi crops, such as barley, potatoes, chena and khesari, for the 
sowmg of which it IS not yet too late, and to secure the rabl that has been sown against 
pOSSible failure from want of rain. that a contllbutlOn of one rupee should be gIven by 
Government for each kutcha well sunk after the date of notice, up to a !tmlt of two lakhs 
of rupees mer the whole DiviSIOn. The cost of these wt'lis IS only about Rs. 2-8 edoh. 
Every well sunk now, ID suitable land, will not only add largely to the food-supply of the 
country in March and April, but Will also Sdve Governn'ent Idter on from expenwture on 
wages of cultivators on rehef works, who by securing and ell tending their rabi crops 
will pro tanto be enabled to keep longer away from lehef works. The Lieutrnant 
Governor thelefore .anctlOns the proposal, and hopes that vIgorous steps will be taken to 
give effect to it. The expendIture incllrred in this \\ay may bl:' charged to famine relief. 
It is said that in some trdcts the raiyats are unwilling to Irrigate their lands from wells or 
to sow rabl crops where the} have not hitherto been accustomed to do 80. The 
Lieutenant Governor believes that the apathy of the raiyats and theill unwiIJlDgness to 
help themselves in thib way are exacrgerated; and that if prompt steps are tak.en to give 
ell'ect to the orders rE>gardmg w;ll-dlggmg alrpaO)' passed, and now repeated and 
emphasized, much good can still be done 10 this dIrection. 

Jt may, no doubt, be a fact that in certain parts of Bihar the conrutions of the sod, 
sub-soil and water are such that well-Irrigation may prove inJurlOos, and that all regards 
such parts caution IS necessary. Samples of the soils and water referred to have been 
sent to Dr. Leather, Agncultnral Chemist to the Go\eroment of Indill, whose opiUlon 
will be communicated to the local officer. on the earlIest possible date. 

Advances for purchase 0/ !pain tmported from beyond tke seal (jJo'l'agraph 17 qf 
tIle Memorandum). ' , 

13. It WdS brought to thc nouce of tbe Conference that many gentlemen of position, 
local knowledge and experience in Bihar, are of opinIOn that st;of~ka, espeCially 10 the 
more inaccessible places, are likely to become depleted before pnvate trade could supply 
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thE' local deficit, and it was suggested for consideration whether, without in any way 
interfering With private trade, Government might unobJectionablyadvance money, at' 
moderate interest, for the purcha~e of gram imported from Burma or elsewhere, which 
might be solt! or distributed locally without any interference on the part of Government. 
The Comm18sioner recommends that the suggestion be accepted "as the last bulwark 
against depletion of stocks in out-of-the-way places," on the condltion- that grain for 
wbich loans are made is in the first instance importE'd from beyond the seas, and 
purchased in Calcutta or other distant mdrkets, and that full and adequate security is 
forthcoming for the repaymE'nt of the loans. The Commissioner is also of opimon that 
such advances should only be made to well-known men who may be trusted not to 
compete with local bunniahs In 1873-74 Government sanctioned arrangements whereby, 
in places likely to be in want, and in which there were not thought to be traders to 
import food, advances might be made-

(a) To zamindars, planters, or others, on the conrution that they would import 
grain from a distance and sell it, as near as pOSSible, at cost price, aU 
expenses mcluded ; 

(b) To traders and others of safe and responsible character, at a moderate interest 
of 6 per cent., who were to import grain from a dIStance without any 
conditions as to the rate or manner of selling it. 

Proposals sllch as were sanctioned under hE'ad (a) in 1873-74 clearly involve 
interf.>rence With pnvate trade, and cannot now be entertained; but there appE'ars tl) the 
Lieutennnt Governor to be no strong objection to advances of money by Government at 
reasonable interest (say 6 per cent), and on adequate security, for purchase in Calcutta 
of gl'am, impol'ted or to be Imported from beyond seas, and sdle or dIstribution of it in 
remote drea~, provided the persons to whom such loans are gIven are allowed to sell or 
otherwise dispose of It at their discretIOn, and at their own fiSk. The only condItions 
which it would be necessary to stipulate for wo~d be (1) that supplies are drawn from 
distncts beyond those In WhiCh scarcity extends or is apprehended (m the present instance 
all India), and (2) for occasional il18pectJoD of grain invoices (chalans), in order to vE'rlfy 
that the persons to whom advances are made do really import gram into the inacceSSIble 
tracts, ond that it was ohtained Originally outside Bengal or other provincea threatened 
with scarcity. No maximum or mIuimum limit need be put on the amounts of such 
loans, nor need any distinction be made as to the class of persons to whom such loans 
may be made, as long as they can gIVe @ecurity for repayment with mterest at any time 
up to tbe end of 1897 that Government may oE'mand repayment. If the conditions of 
the loaD &houlr1 be violated the amounts ad'anced might be realised at once, but other
wise they would not be recovered before the end ot' 1897. 

The qUE'stion appears to be more one offmauce than of interference with trade. I~ 
will be submitted for the orders of the Government of India, but meanwrule if, pending 
receipt of the orders of the Supreme Government, the CommISSIoner or distrIct officen 
receive any definite applications for lo~ns for the purpose indIcated, they should submit 
them for tile orders of Government. 

Charitable Relief Committees (pal'agtapA 18 of the Memorandum). 

14. The question of the creation aud funcbons of charitable relief committees is 
under the conSideration of the Government of India. The trustees of the Bengal Distress 
Rehef Fund have been ~quested to place at the d18posal of the Accountant General the 
fUllds 011 their hllnds, for rustnbuLioD among CommisSIOners and Collectors to meet the 
immediate wants of those who are in need of gTatuitous rehef. 

Relit;{ WorM (paragraphs 19 to 27 qf tile ];[emorandum). 

15. Sir Alexander MackenZie appro\'es the suggestion that the Honourable Mr. 
((lass, "ho has had largt' ell.pCfll'nce of famine rehef works, should draw up scales of 
work to be done by illwvidua\s and gangs for various classes of soils and varying conditions 
of lead and lift, and his HODour deSIres that the scales thus drawn up should be generally 
adlll'm to by local officers. The task of work to be demanded bE'jng fixed, collectors 
can, under the Commissioner's control, determine the dllll.y wage to be given under the 
proTisions of the Famine Code. 

• Par 60 ofCorreoponden .. 011 F&IIUIItI ill Bengal and Bib ... of 1878, VoL I. 
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'the Lien tenant Governor agrees thut the major 1I'0~ks mentioned iu plU'agl'apb 20 
olthe Memoraudum should be placed directly under the officers of the Public Works 
Department, and be administered by an entirely sepdrate staff. They should not, how
ever, be carrIed out on piecework by contractors, but as relief works under the rules 
prescribed in Sections 89 to 96 of the Famme Code. OrdInarily only able-bodied labourers 
should be emploved (SectIOn 89) on them, but the wages of the lllb\lurers who Ilre 
employed should be regulated by the proVl~lons of Chapter VII., Sections 101 to 106 of 
the Code, as regards the maxImum and lllllllmum wage SectIOn 52 (4) of the CoM 
proh1blts the carrymg out of any famine rehef work by contract. 

16. An officer of the Irrigation Department has becn directed to proceed to Bihar 
at once, as suggested by the Couference (paragraph 20). He should first examine the 
pOislbility of the imgatlOn schemes already suggested in North lVIadhubani, and after
wards of the other schemes proposed m North Bettiah and Muzafl'arpur. Another officer 
of expelience is also being deputed t,o exammc the t.Ountry generally wIth a VieW to the 
elaboratiOn of other schemes. 

17. The Lieutenant Governor approves the proposals of the Conference for expediting 
the taking up land for the proposed railway lines, * to the survey of which the sanction of 
the Government of India has already been rece1ved. 

18. The proposals made 1n paragraph 24 of the Memorandum regarding the establish
ment reqmred for superv1slon of relief works is dpproved, but his Honour thlhks that 
one, or at the outSide two, Clvil hosp1tal ass1stants ought at first to be sufficient fOl ea!'h 
superllltendent's charge. Many of the labourers on relief works will retul'll dally to the1r 
homes, but "here large numbers are congregated III one work and do not return dally to 
their houses, one ciVil hospital assistant and sanitary arrangements may be required for 
each camp with 3,000 persons at work, for small works a v1s1tmg hospital as.istant and 
one central hospital in each charge ought to suffice. The Inspector General of CiVlI 
Hospitals, in communicatIOn With the Commissioner, will be requested to make the 
necessary arrangements for giving effect to these orders 

The ar1angements mdiCated in p~ragraph 26 of the Memor,mdum as to ~upply of 
baskets, kodahs, mediCal stores, including permanganate of potash and chlunde of lime, &c., 
are approved. 

Advances for Tanks and other Village Improveme1lt! (paragraph 27). 

19. The Conference suggest that advances should be given by Government, free of 
interest, in the dlStressed areas to zammdars, middlemen, substantial ralyats,and trader~, 
for excavation in their own villages of tanks and executIon of other pety works 

The Lieutenant Governor considers that 1t would be desirable to give advances frE-ely 
for such works, provided that care is taken that the works for whiCh they are given 
are really executed, and that the money advanced is not spent on purposes othl'r 
than those for which it is advanced, and that the works are really improvements which 
are hkely to add to the supply of water for drinking or irrigation purposes. This objt'Ct 
might be attamed by making such advances in instalments, the later instalments not being 
paId till the Government officers are satIsfied that the sums previOusly ru:lvancpd hale been 
properly spent 

It is probablc that a savmg to the State would be ultimately effected by makmg such 
advances to persons who, from religious or charitable motives, or in oruer to perpetuate 
their names, are now willing to eltcavate tanks, but have not the necessary funds avail
able. Even if the whole of the amounts so advanced are not ultimately recovered. what 
may be rcahsed w11l be so much saved, for in any case the tanks, if not made by such 
persons, would probably have to be made as relief works at the expense of the State. 
Before advanclllg Government money for tanks, care should be tdken that the slles of 
tanks proposed are selected and approved by the officers of Government \\ Ith due regard 
to lc\els, so that it may be po,slble to connect them with livelS by pynes or channels, 
and thus to have them Hushed With water when it is required, and so made permanently 
useful for purposes of imgation and consequent prevention or mitlgation of future 
bcarcllies from drought This is an objett which should be carefully borne in IDlnd 10 

connectlon WIth all rehef works of thIS dllSS in North Bihar. 

• No •. 2 ond 8, Barragnla.Bagab. Bod Sakri./oynagar. 
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'l'he rulcs for making advances under the Famme Co\l(' (Section 200) do not, how
ever, permit of advances or IOdns being given without interest. The Government of 
India will be asked whether th .. y are Willing to relax, during the present and following 
year, the rules under the Larid Improvement and Agricultural Loans Acts, in area! 
affected by 8carclty. 

. 20. In eonn"ction "ith thiS subject the attentiun or all officers is invited to 
Section 77 of the Tenancy Act, whICh empowers raiyats at fixed rates dnd oCCupancy 
raiyats to make improvements lin which term are meluded tanks and wells, water 
channels for irl igatJOn, and storagp and supply or distribution of water for the purposes 
of agriculture, or for the use of men and ('attIe employed on agrlcuhure) Without the 
consent of the landlord, where the landlord is uuwlllmg to execute them himself. 
Instanct's have come to the notICe of Government in which r8lyat8 were deSirOUS to 
cxeLUtc snch works, but were prevl'nted from doing so because the ldndlords refused 
con Bent, though ullwilhllg themselves to make them If the prOVIsIons of the law in this 
respect dre made Widely known, It IS pusslble that many works will be voluntarily under
taken by prlVllte per~on8 which WOUld otherwise have to be done at the expense of 
Government. 

21. As to the question whether the people should be drafted off at the early stages 
to the major work., 8S suggested In paragraph 27 of the Memorandum, d reference will 
lie made tu the Government of Indid. 

8u' Alexander Mackenzie is hlmbelf disposed to thmk that when villagers take 
advances for rehef works to be I'xecuted in their villages, at their own expense, they may 
be left tu deCide lor themsel\'"es whether they Will carry them out at the early or ldter 
stag(·s. as they think fit. but that in case of works executed at the public expen-e the 
people should at the earlier stagl'S be provided With wOlk near their homes; and thdt as 
soon 8S they have become accustomed to the system of work and pwment, and have 
acquired conhdence In the officers under whllm they are employed. tbe able-bodied mlly 
be draltt'd off to the major works in the manner PI'cscribed in Sections 72 to 75 of the 
Code. 

22 The Lieutenant Governor notices with pleasure that in the areas over whicl! 
Mr. llinucane travelled, \\ lth one or two t'xceptions, no complaints were made by the 
raiYllts <>1 tll!'il bemg pressed by their landlords f,)r payment of rent, but, on the contrary, 

Jhlit It was admitted by the ralyats that no uttempts were bl'ing made to redlise from 
them now rellts whICh they are mamfestly unable to pay. 

23. In conclusion, Sir Alexander Mnckenzie trusts thl1t the arrangements now 
snnctiolJl'd Will be sufficient and SUItable for effecting what is the paraDlount aim of 
{amme leilef, namely, the savlOg of human life, while thev Wlil at the same time, it is 
hoped, be adequate to guard agalnbt unneces.ary waste of pubhc money; and his 
HOIiOUl' has every confidence in the ability lind determination of the Commissioner, 
tbe district officers and their ~ubordmatf's. With the wilImgly-pfomlsed aid and 
co.operatlOll of the non·official commumty, European and Native, to attain these most 
importllnt objects. 

24. The Memorandum of the proceedmgs of the Conference, with the Revenue 
Secretary's diary, ale published with this Re80luhon for general information. 

By order of the lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 

E. M. KONSTAM, 
For Secretary to tbe Government of Bengal. 

BB 
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DIARY No. 4154. 

No. 5183, Agri. Datpd December 121 1896 

From the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL to the SECRETARY 
TO THE GOVERKMENT OF INDIA, DEPART)SEN!l' OJ' REVENUE AND 
AGRICULTURE.' , 

IN continuation of my 'letter, No. 5134, Agrl, dated the 10th December 1896, 
relutllig'to the apprehended scarcity in the Petna Division, 1 am directed to solicit the 
orders of the Government of India on the following points dealt With in the Resolution of this 
Government, No. 5133, dated the lOth December 1896, which was submitted with my 
letter above qu/)t~d. 

2. As \I ill be seen from paTdgraph 2 of the Resolution, the tot<ll area lIkely to be affected 
in the three distrIcts of Champaran, Muzatfarpur, and Ddrbhanga, IS estimated to be 6,484 
square miles, It is proposed to divide thIS arell into supermtendents' charges of 200 to 
300 square miles, eacb charge beIDg sub-dlvlrlE>d Into circles of about 30 to 40 square 
mIles. The tutal number 01 supenntendents' chare;es ultimately to be formed, IS 31, and 
it is proposed to appolDt to each a supE'rtntt'ndent of the rank of a gazettE'd officer. Of thIS 
number 15 supermtendents are reqwred at once. Five of these appointments can be filled 
up from the eXlstmg staff of Govervment officers In tbe diVision, and as many more as 
pOSSIble will be filled up by tJansferrlDg suitable officers of tbe Police Department from 
other parts uf BE'ngal. Tbe Muzaffarl'ur Confert'nce recommended that the remaining 
charges should be mauned by indIgo planters (if thE'ir sertlces can be obtainedl With 
local knowledge and experience of the country and the people on Balarit's of 200 rupees 
to 300 rupee, a IIl0nlh, with a horse allowance of 100 rupees. For the reasons staled 
in paragraph fj of the Resoh1tlOn, the Lleut~nant-Governor is dlspo~ed to accept thiS 
rec. mmendation, and I am to request that this Government may be authorised to appoint 
temporarily as many suitable indigo planter', to be superintendents of relief, as may be 
required on the salary and allowance above-mentioned. 

3. I am also to soliCit the sanctlOn of tbe GO\ ernment of India to the payment of a 
borse allowance of 100 rupees a month, in additIon to their ordinary pay, to 511.ch 
Government officers as may he appointed superintendents of lelief, it being understood 
that they \I ill be entitled to no travelling allowance within their re'pectlve clidrges, and 
thltt they keep as Dlany horses a~ ma) be thought necessary. 

4. In paragraph 13 of the Resolution submitted to the Government of India, it IS 

pOInted out that many gentlemen of position and local knowledge in Behar conSIder that 
stocks, especially ill the les~ accessible places, are It kely to be depleted before pI'lvate 
trade ~all mpply the local deficlt; and the Lieutenant-Governor de~ire8 me to 8ultmit, for 
the fa\oulable conhideratiun of the Govt'rnment of India, the suggE'stion of the Conference 
that advances of money might be made by Government at a reasonahle rate of interest 
(say 6 per cent.) for the purchase in Calcutta of gram from over seas, aud for the diS
trilmtion of thiS gram in remote areas, it being understood that the per~ons to whom these 
loans are made WIll be allowed to dispose of the grain at their own fl&k lind at thelr own 
discretion. It would be necessary to stipu!dte that the supphes be drawn from other 
cuuntries tl,an Indid, and that ~overnment officers should be allowed to ~dtlsty themselves 
by the occasional mspectlOn of invoices thdt grain is really being imported into the 
inaccessible tracts. The Lieutenant-Governor is disposed to think tllaC to make advances 
un these conditions would not constitute an interference wIth pnvatJl tfdd<" and would 
not be inconsistent with the principles approved by the Famioe Commls.ioners in para.
grapb 159 of theit' report One or more of the persons to whom !luch advances may be 
made m U!.aecesslble tracts, might be constituted contractors for the supply of gram on 
l'ehel works, &c., under SectIOn l!5 of the Code, and I am directed to request tbat the 
Govprnment of Ilidia mdY be moved to sanctlun Ihis propo~al. 

5. The Conference which met al Muzaffdrpur ~uggested thdt arlv~nces should be given 
by GovelDment flee of intel't'st in the dIstressed aredS to zemindars and ottwrs for 
excavation of tanb and wells, and for- the execution -of otl.er petty works in theIr own 
Vlll"gt'll. The Lieutenant-Governor accepts this suggestIon (paragraph 19 of the Kesolu
tion) on the understandIng that care mnst be taken that the works for which the 
whallces are given are really executed, and that the money advanced is not spent on 
purposes other than those for which it IS advanced. and that the works are really required 
tor, and suitable as, relief ltorkp, ~pecjally Jmch as those by which the supply of water 
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for drinking and irrigation purposes Will be increased. J am to explain that the works 
for whIch theee advances are proposed to be gIven will ordmarily be tanks, village 
reservoirs f,\r storage of water, Rnd irrig~tion channels (pyries), and'that tht'y, must 
be approved by the officers of Government before they are undertaken. The labourers 
to be employed upon them wIll receive not more than the maximum and '~ot less than 
the ~nun~ru wage. calculated according to the principles laid down, in the' ~amine 
Code. 

6. The Lieutenant-Governor is unable to authorise the grant of these advances free 
of interest Without the sauction of tbe Government of Indra These'ddvances 'Will 
ordmarily be made under the Aariculturists' Loans Act (XII. of 1884)." RulE'S undeNbat 
Act have been framed by the Government of Bengal, with the previous sanction of the 
Governor GcnerallD CouDcil; a copy of which is enclo.ed for ready reference. II , These 
rules already give power to the Loc~ Government to sanctIOn loans at reduced rates of 
interest, or without interest; but the Lieutenant-Governor DOW requests the .anction of 
the GovernmE'nt of India to a ~entrdl relaxation of the rule regdrdiog interest. In the 
famine of 1873-74, Rult· 35 of the rules then in fOlce undf'r the LrlnJ Iml'rovemen~ Act 
of that t1m!,\ (XXVI. of 1870 was relaxed undrr the authontv given by paragraph 17 of 
the Resolution rE'corded by hiS ExcellE'ncy the Governor General in Couucil on the 
7th Novembt'r 1873. by a notificatlOn, dated t)Je l/Oth l\ovember 1873, of which a copy 
i.,annexed, ill so far that no interest was charg.>d on advaD,ces of less than 500 rupe~s till 
after the expil"8tilln of one year. The Lieuteuant-Governor apprehends that the rt)mis>ion 
of interest for one year only wpuld not be sufficient indu('ement to the partit's to t~ke 
such 10dns, ,and ther,efore prop~ses to go further and altogether to fprego, interest on 
thE'se loans; but doei pot deSire to relax generally the other condItions whlcli now govern 
the grant llf advance~, such as the COndition 01 lepayment by instalments in five years. 
The Lieutenant·Governor would, however, in order to avoill unnecssary dela}~, grve to 
th" Board of Revenue discretion to'relax these cDndltlons in pdrticular case~ in which it 
may be found deSIrable to do BO. 

). I am to add that 5,50,000 rup"es have dunng the present year been placed at the 
disposal oClhe Board for advances uuder the Land Improvement and Agriculturists' Loans 
Acts, and that of tlrh sUla 4,95,917 rup!:'es have alre.llly been allotted to districts, 2,96.617 
rupees to those of the Patna DiVISion, most of which has alrE'ady been exhausted, and 
54,083 fllpeed is all that remains to be allotted. The Governlllent of India Will shorlly 
b~ moved by this GovE'rnment in the Finltncial Department to prOVide the addltjonal 
funds, the amount ot which wJll be specified, necessaly for the ghnt 000all6 01). the 
priu(,ll'les desefl bed in the precedulg paragraphs. 

8. I am IIlso to inVite flttention of Government of India to paragraph 21 of the 
Rt'snlutlOn regarding the deslrabihty of draftmg oil labourers to the larger works at the 
earher stages, and to soliCit that thiS Government may be favoured with the views of the 
Governmerot of India 00 the subject. 

9. Finally. I am to request that the Lieutenant-Governor m,IY be favoured with the 
very early ordE'rs of the Government of India on the points raised in this letter. 

No. S F. 45-14. Dated. Cal'cutta, December 22, 1896, 

From DENZIL IBBETSON. ESQ., c S I., C S , SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF 
INDIA, to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMEt\:T OF BENGAL, DEI'Al\T
MENT OP REVENUE AND :"GRICULTURa FAMINB. 

SIR. , 
I 'Alii directed to acknol\ledge the receipt of your letter No. 5183, dated 12th 

lJecember 1896, in ",'hlch you forward. for the smction of the Government of IndIa, 
certain proposals roonected with the rellef of distress in the ~atna Divi.s.lon. 

!l. In reply I am to say tbat the Government of India approve of the proposals in 
paragraph 2 of that leIter regarding the employment and remuneratIOn of non-officials as 
supl'rintt'ndents of famine charges, on the understanding that the strength of existing 
estabhl>hments is fullt utilIsed ~fllre persons outside them are aPPO'nted. All sncb 

• R"I. 1$ of lb. Rul .. llndRIh. Agriellllll""" t.... A<\. 
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appointments ~hould be reported for the information of the Governmenl of India. The 
proposals in your pa'agraph 3 with respect to the grant of horse allowance to officials 
who may be appointed superintendents of rehef are also approved. 

3. With regard to the advances for excavation of village tanks and other similar 
objects which It is proposed in paragraphs 5 and 6 of your Iptter to make under the 
Agricultural Loans Act (XII. of 1884) free of interpst to zilmindars and othprs in the 
distressed area, on condition that the labourers l'mployed UpOIl them will receive neither 
more than thp maximum nor less than the minimulD wage prescribed hy the Faullne 
Code, I am in the first instance to POlOt out that they cannot apparently be legally made 
under the Act In question, since that Act pxcludes ('ection 4) al\ the purposes spel'ified 
m the Lands Improvements Loans Act (Act XIX. of 1883), under sectlon 4 (2) (a) of 
which the proposed works would appeal' to fall. 

4 I am further to explam that at the present juncture money cannot be spared for 
advances for land improvement in the ordmary way unless it is applIed to thE' purpose of 
famiDe relief and expended on the prinCiples you state, on wages to people who would 
otherwise drift to relief works. 

It is understood that this is the intentIOn of His Honour the Lleutt'nant Governor, 
and that he will take such mea&ures as he deems sufficient to satisfy himself that this 
condition is ful611ed. The whole of the money should in the first in~tancl' be brought to 
account as famine relief expenditure, and in no other way; though with reference to the 
question of recovery, which" III be discussed presently, the recoverable portion of it, when 
ascertained, may afterwards be adjusled upon the accounts as "Advances recoverable." 
Any such adjustment In the way 01 bringiug the recoverable portIon under a head other 
than of famine relief i~, however, a matter of acconnt which can be settled later on. The 
object of Government in making the advances is, ID the first place, famme rehef, and not 
land lmprovement, and outlay should therefort' be dealt wIth for the present as famine 
rehef expenditure. 

5. The question of recovery is a dIfficult one. As just remarked, the money in 
question is to be spent prhnarJlv for the purpose of lamine relief; and the liability of the 
pubbc purse for the provislOn of such rehef has repeatedly been affirmed by Government. 
The Governor General in Council doubts whether we either could or should propose to a 
landowner that he should bear the whole cost of such relief on the grouDq that the work 
to be done will result In improvement or advantage to his estate; and the more so, 
because it is notorious thdt work done (as 1t is essentIal that this work should be done) 
under relief condItions is more costly than it would be if done at ordinary market rates. 
His Exct'llency In Council thinks that tins excess cost at least mu<t be horne by the ~ltate, 
and that the liabIlity of the zammdal' to recoup Government, whether wholly or according 
to a stipulated proportion, must be measured, not by the cost of the relief given, but by 
the real value of the work done. 

6. In most cast's it will probably be easy to settle roughly at the tIme of the advsnct' 
the portion of the loan whIch the landowner may fairly be called on to repay, three
quarters, two~thlrds, or one-half, accordIng to the naiule of the local condlf:lons. The 
procrdure necessary to secure the recovery of thIS portion ),y summary process it will be 
for His Honour the Lieutenant G()vernor to consider. There IS, first of all, Ihe plan of 
giving the entire advance nnder the Improvements Loans Act wi,h a proviso that, If the 
work is calTied out OD the condItions imposed, a remission Will bp made of one-fourth, 
oDt'-thtrd, or one-half, as the case may be. There lS the alternatIve of /til ing under tlH' 
Act only so much as it is deCIded to recover, but this method leaves httle securitv th.,t 
the work \\ III be executed at all And there is a third plan of gtvmg Ihe 10m under an 
agreement somewhat after the pattern attached, whIch is enclosed for information in case 
Su Alexander Mac:kpnzie should wish to make use of a SimIlar documt'nt in these ('as6". 
Any question as to the legal vahdlty of an \' such agreements could be very readily 
solved by an Act on lines similar to those of Bengdl Act IV. of 1875. It is entirely for 
His Honour to deCIde what procedure he WIll adopt. But whatever procedure may be 
decided upon in this respect will, of coursE', be only as between the Government and the 
borrower, and will not affect the \Danner (already expldined in paragraph 4) in whith 
Government deals With tbe expendIture ID its own accuont/! and With reference to It:. 
famine rehef pohey. 

7. Subject 10 the above remarks, all tile propos<lls or your letter regardlDg these 
advances are approved. It is understood that you w II m'1:'e a separate communkation 
on the subject of tbe 3Dlollnt of giant tQ bl: made for the purposes indicated. 
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8. In paragraph 8 of your letter you ask for an expression of the views of the 
Government of India upon the question of the stage at which people can most 
conveniently be employed upon village works rather than upon large relief works. The 
experience of the North-Western ProvlOces in this matter IS described in paragraph 20 
of the' letter dated 23rcl November 1896, which was pubbshed in the" Gazette ofludia" 
of the 12th instant, and the conclu~lOns there come to were accepted for Bellar by the 
officers who met in conference at Muzaffarpur, in paragraph 27 of their proceedmgs. 
On the one hand, the fierce heat of May "nd June in Upper Iudla is probably unknown 
in Bengal, but, on the' other, the monsoon rains are far heavier in the latter province. 
And there is more fear of persons who are not really in need of rehef findlnlt 
employment UpOD Village wurks than upon the more strictly managed relief works. 
But flis Honour has donbtle<8 already given full consideration TO the lesults of the 
experlCnce of the ~Ister province and to the recomm,·ndations of hiij own officers; and 
thE' matter, which is one of administrative detdil, must be lelt entirely In hh hands 

9. Finally, I am to say that you will be dddressed separately reg,llding the proposals 
conveyed lD paragraph 4 of the letter under reply. 

1 have, &c. 
DENZIL IBBETSON, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

DIARY No. 84 F. 

No. 5526 Agri., dated the 28th December 1896. 

From M. FINUCANE, ESQ., C s., SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 
to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, DEPARTMENT OF 

REVENUE AND AGRICULTl'RE 

IN continuation of my lett~r, No. 6134 Agri., dated 10th December 1896, forwarding 
a Hesolution, No. 5133 Agri., of the Bame datI', and of my letter, Nu. 5183 AgrJ., 
dated the 12th December 1896, 1 am ditected to submit the following matter for the 
orders of the Government of India 

2. In paragraph 19 of the Resolution referred to, Sir A. Mackenzie recorded his 
opimon that It was deSirable to give advances freely in the distressed areas of Bihar to 
zamindars, substantial rayats and othE'rs, for the purpose of excavating tanks and l'arrying
out other petty works in their own villag'·s; and Ihe sanction of the Government of 
India was asked m paragraph 6 of my letter, No 5183 Agri, to the maling of these 
advances Without mterest. Sanction has now been granted by the Government oC 
India.. 

The Mallal sja 01 Darbhllnga has sanctl'lned the making of large advances to his 
tenants for Similar works of improvement; and his eX.lmple wIn no doubt be followed 
by other great landowners in Bihar, as well as in the rest of these Provinces. The 
Maharaja intends to eXllct no interest on these loans from those rayals who have paid 
their rents regularly. Instrnments executed in favour of GOl'ernl\lent to secure loans 
made IInder the Land Improvement Loans Act (XIX. of 1883) are exempted under 
Article 12 (a) ofthe Second Srhedule annexed to the Stamp Act (I. of 18i9), read witb 
Clause 2 (:) of Act XIX. of 1883, and those executed under the Agriculturists' Loans 
Act flrt' exempterlllnrler Article 8 (a) of Schedule II. appended to Government of In<lla's 
Notifi<'ation, No. 511.9 S. R., pllbhshed in the" Gazette of India ., of thl' 2nd Novembt'r 
1895, Po.ll't I, pages 892 III 896 The advances that will be made by the :\laharaJa of 
Darbhangn and otlwr Illudownt'rs Will 1I0t be made for tbelr own profit, LecauSt', 
doubtleS>l, a Illrge proportion of the sum so udvanced \\111 finally prove irrecoverable; lind 
Sir A. MackenZie con.i<lers that every faCility should be given t'lem in the carrying out 
of tbis benevolent intention. 

S. I am therefore to request that the Government 01 India may be moved, under 
the power vested in thl'lU by Section 8 of the :Stamp Act (I. of 1879), to exewpt Irom 
Itllmp tiut\ instruments eXt!cuted 10 favour of private per~ons for the purpose of seCurlUg 
the I't'payment of loaDa made in distressed areas for the objects speCified in Section 4 of 
the Land Impro\'emenl Loans Act (XIX. of 1883). and in Section 4 (I) ofthe Agricul
turists' Loaus A .. t (XII. of 1 884), dUling the contlDuance of the present seareity, or say. 
~p to the eDd of Septemb_er_I_89_7_. __________ _ 

DBs 



No. '104 F.-Dated Calcutta, tbe 4th January 1897. 
I ., I 

Front DENZIL IBBETSON, ESQ,. C S 1., 1 C S , SBCRETARY TO THB GOVERNMBNT 011' 
. INDl1V to tHe SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, i{BvENUB 

DEPARTMENT. ' 

StRI 

D~partment of Revenue and Agriculture.-Famine. 

i AM directed to address you iii contmuation of my letter, No. 8 F., dated the 
22nd December 1896, and wIth reference to the proposals contamed in paragrapb 4 
of your letter, No. 5183, dated 12th December 1896. 

2. That paragraph runs as follows;-

.. In paragraph 13 of tbe Resolution submItted, to the Government of Inditl it id 
pOinted out that many gentlemen of position and local kuowledge In Bihar consider 
that stocks. especially in the les~ accessible places, are likely to be depleted before 
prIvate trade can supply the local deficit, and the Lleutendnt Governor deSIres me to 
submit, for the favourable conSideration of the Government of India, the suggestIon 
of the Conference that advances of money might be made by Government at a 
reasonable late of mterest (say, 6 per cent.) for the purchase in Calcutta of 
grain from over seas, and for the distribution nf this gram ID remote areas, it being 
under.tood that the persons to whom these loans are made will be allowE'd to dIspose 
of tbe gram at tbeIr own risk and at their own- dIscretion , It would he neces'ary to 
stipulate that the supplIes be drawn from other countries than India, and that Govern
ment officers should be allowed to sati~fl' themselves by the OCcdslllOal inspection of 
invoices th~t grain lJ! really being ImpOi ted into tbe Inacces.lble tracts. The Lieutellsnt
Goveruor b disposed to think that to make advances on these condihons wnlJld not 
constitute an interference with private tlade, and 'IIould not be inconsistent WIth the 
principles approved by the Famine CommIssIoners in paragraph 159 of theil report 
One Of' more of the persons to whom such advances may be made III inacces,ible tracts 
might be constituted contractors for the supply of grain 011 rehef works, &c., under 
SectIOn 85 of the Code, and I am dU'ected to reque.t that tht' Government of India 
may he moved to sanction thiS proposal " 

Pardgrdl'h J3 of the Bengal Government ResolutIon, No. 5133, of the lOth 
December 1896, to whICh refel.'ence is made in the abQve paragraph, is also quoted 
below for conveni~nce ;-

" I t was brought to thc notice of the ConfereT,lce that many gentlemen of 
position, 10C!ll knowledge, ~d 6.,\l'enence 10 Blha\" are 01 Opinion that stocks, 
espeCially in the more inaccessible lliaces, are likely to become depleted before privlj.te 
trade could supply the local deficit, and it was suggested for consideratlon whether, 
without m a\1\' way interfellng With private trade, Governmell~ mtgh.t unoujae/wnably 
advance mooey at moderate interest for the purcha~e of grain imported from Burma 
or elsewhere. whIch might be sold or distnbuted locally without any intl'rference all 
,Q.1l part of Governmeot. The ComIIlisslvner ,..recomlDends that the suggestion be 
accepte4 ',' dS the la~t bulwark against-drpletion of stocks in out-of-the-way places," on 
the condition that grain for which loans are made is ~n the first instance imported from 
beyond the s~as, and purchased ID Calcutta or, other dIstant markets, and that full 
and adequate ~ecurity is forthcomlllg for the repayment of Qie loans. ThEl Commis
sioner IS also of opInion that such advances should only be made to well-known 
!pen who m,IY be trllst~d oat to compete WIth local bunniahs. , In 1873-74 Govern
ment sanctIOned /ll'rangements whereby, in places hkely to be in want, and in whICh 
there were' not thougbt to be traders to import food, advances might be made- , 

(a) To zdmindars, planters, or otlJers, on the condition that they would Import 
grain from a distance, and ~ell It as near as pussible at cost price, all expense8 
mcluded; , " 

'(b) To tradels and others of safe and responsible character at a moderate 
interest of 6 per cent, who were to import grain from a distance wiJbout any 
IlOndibons a~ l{l the rate at DldDller of selling ,it. 

Proposals such as were sanctioned linder, Head (a) in 1873-74 clearly involve 
interference WIth private trade and cannot now be entertained; but there appears to the 
Lieutenant Governor t!LbE' no_strol?g objectlo)l to advances of money by Government at 
reasonable mtere.t (say, 6 per cent.) and ,on adequate security for purchase in Calcutta 
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of grain, imported or to be imported from beyond sea-, and sale or distribution of it in 
remote areas, provided the personil to wbom such loans are given are aIlowed to seIl or 
otherwise dispose of it at their discretion and at their own risk. The only conditionS' 
.. hich it 'would be necessary to stipnlate tor would be (1) that supplies are drawn from 
di .. tricta bEyond those in which scarcity e~ists or 18 apprehended (in the present instance 
an Iudu), and (2) for occasional' inspection of grain invoices (ch<llan'), in order to 
\erlfy that th~ persOJl! to whom advances are mdde do really import grain into the 
inaccessible ll"dCts, and that it was obtamed originally outside Bengal ot other provinces 
threatemd with searcity.- No manmum or minimum. hmlt need be put on the amounts 
of such loans, nor need any dIStinction be made as to the class of persons to whom such 
loans may be made as long as they can give sufficient securIty for repayment with 
interest, at any time up to the end of 1897, that Government may demand l'E'payment. 
If the conwllons of the loan dhonld be violated tbe amounts advanced mIght be reali<;ed 
at once, Lut otherwise they would not be recovered before tbe end of IA97. 

The questIOn appears to be more one of finance than of interferenee with trade. It 
will be bubmitted for the orders of the Government of India, but meanwhIle if, pending 
receIpt of the orders of the Supreme Government, tbe Commissioner or d,striLt officers 
recE'ive any defiDlte applications for loana for the p~se indicated, they should submit 
tbem for the orders of Government .. 
The~e proposals practicru\yamount to a scheme for the importation of food grains 

from abroad inro IndIa WIth funds to be supplied by Government. ' 

3. Tbe qUl"tion of tbe importation by Government of food into a distreosed tract is 
funy di~cus'ed ID paragrapbs 152 to 1;;9 (pages 49-;'2) of Part I. of the Famine 
Commi~sion Report. Tbe conclu'lOn at which the Commbaioners arrived was that, save 
under Vpry SIWClIli circumstances whICh Will be conSIdered presently, the only WIse course 
was for Go~ernment to rigorously abstain from any attempt 10 mtervene directly in, or in 
any way to supersede, the operations of private trade. As has been frequently remarked, 
Government may be able to do mllre than anyone trader, but it cannot do as much as all 
the trade.r8 of the country taken togetber; while the fact that it can do so much more 
tban anyone trader must render every trader unWIlling to compete with so wealthy and 
so powerful a rivd!. The ineVItable effect. Ihel'E'fol't", of any attempt on the part of 
Gt,vernment to enter the markle't as d purchaser or an Importer on Its own account IS to 
gravely discourage, even if it does not wholly paralyse, mercantile activitv; and the 
evil thus done i~ gl'E'at, out of all proportion to the KctUal magnitude of the Govern
ment opt'rations, 8lD(,(' the Ilncertamty as to tbelr possIble nature and extent creates 
an apprehension which is fatal to enterprise and initidtive in these matter~_ 

4. It is tnle that in paragrnph 155 of their report the Commissioners go on to say, 
.. a resolution 10 rely entIrely on th~ ordinary operations of trade to meet the wants of 
tbe country in hme of famlDt' mu~t unquestlonably rest, not only on the expected activity 
of th .. tl'Kd .. l"l', but alo;o on the probabIlity of the requisIte 8upply of food being forthcoming 
at the crlllclil tIme." And they proceed to disruS8 the improbability, based upon past 
experience, of dIstress ever being so .. idespread in India that the unaffected trBct&should 
be unable to supply the surplus I<>quired by those Ibat art" affected. Unfortunately, the 
acarclty that now thrt"utens covers a laf'l,rer proportion of tbe whole country titan has 
ever been simultaneously affectt>d in any preVIOUS famine of whIch the Government have 
particular,;; and it IS ('()nl't'lvable that uno('t' certain circumstances the fuod supply of the 
country taken as Ii whole may plove insuffiCIent, and that it may be neces..oary to supple
ment It trom abroad. And the difficulty of so 8upJllementing It is one, not of sources of 
supply, but of time; smce It wtll take 8!'veral week8 to obtalD grain from anY@Guree which 
can be relied upon to meet large demands. 

o. But whIle fully recognising the importance of the quet'tion and the gravlIy of the 
situation, tbe Governmtmt of India are of the delIberate aud decIded opinIOn tbat they 
will bel>t 8!'rve the!' end that all ha~e in vie\\ I:>y rigidly abstaining from interference. 
The _rcantilt' community bsq at Its dl-posal sources of informatIOn regardIng slocks 
aud demand Ihal is more cumplete and more reliable than aU~'1hlllg which GoveruDlent 
can command I and it ('(lnltois tbe only machinery by which the nl!'l'ds of the country 
CAll be supphed. nUt Governor General iu CouDCJl believes that the illteM'\'ution of 
Government as a pUrehA8!'r or impomr would do infimtely more harm than good. as it 
\\ovld crlpj>le and di_uT8.ge the agency which is best able to gauge ,the need, whIch 18 

impellt'd by sclf.intcrest to anticipate it, Bnd whIch alvae is aWe to supply It elfectively. 
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6. Thl! functions of Goverll!l1ent In the matter should, tllerefore. be confined to 
three dlrectlOm. It should, in the first instllll~e, place freely, fully, and promptly lit thlJ 
disposal uf tbe public all tbe information of which It IS in possesslOn, Stl as to asijlbt the 
mercdlltile community as far as possible III veflfying the facts Ilpun whICh their actlOn 
must depend. lkcondly, it must guarantee that the demand for food in the distressed 
tracts shall be an effective demand. Tbe fact that there are bungly men in a district is 
not in Itself suffiCient to JlJduce a flow uf food towards that ruiitrlCt In the ordinary cours(> 
of trade; there must also be money avalillble ~Hth which the hunu;ry may p.IY for it. 
Anrl tlus guarantee Government provides by undertaking (as it does) to lind work for all 
\\ ho are in danger of starvation, lind to pay them at rates \I blCh Will suffice to buv them 
a oubblstellc~ ration at whatevel prices may from time to time be locally current. In 
the third place, it should, to use the words of the Famllle Commissioners, .. take care 
that every pos~ible faClhty 18 given for the free action of private trade in the business of 
the supply and dlstnhution of food, and that all ob,tacles, malenal or fiscal, are, as far 
as pracllcable, removed." The inll/mll' .. tes for the cal'liage of grain have already been 
reduced 011 all railways. In many cases by the railway adllllIDstrationll themselves, in 
others by order of Government, and any other fdClhty of thE' nature indicated that may 
suggest 11;!;elf, or to be suggested to Government, Will, as far as may be found possible, 
be Immediately afforded 

7. In po,agrapb 159 of their Report, the Commissioners discuss the cases in which 
departure from til" general-prmdple of non·interference 1& admiSSible. They practically 
fall under two classes, tbe &uppl,v 01 Government relief wurks anti tile case of remote 
agriculturdl tracts "here the local m,lchinery of trade is Jnsufficiellt' or mactlve. To 
these may be added, as <I thll'd class, macce.slble tracts in which, owmg to the confor
mallon or nature of tbe country, the carridge of supplies oil alai ge scale presents 
dIfficulties with whl~h local appliances are unable to COpl'. 

S. In the first case Governnlent is clearly bound to arrange fur the supply of itlt 
own labour. Sections 106 ann 107 of tbe Bengal Famine Code give the necessary 
discretIOn; and the followmg ('xtract from instructions that have been isqued in another 
proVInce are suggestive a~ to the best mode of action -

.. The food trade 011 a full-SIzed famine relief charge is greater than that 10 any 
ordlllary small Indian tOWIl, and If special facilities are gIven to respectable local 
traders they wdl be careful not to lo'e them by selbug UIISOUO(I fooel or worrying 
the people WIth needlessly frequent change9 In their prIces. FollowlDg the 
prmciples of tbe Famme Coue, the undelmentioned arlvantages can he offer<!d, 
among others, m exchange for fall" trrlding: a small grass hut for a shop situated 
near a drmklDg place, and within the range of the treasure or other guards; free 
carriage of grain from the nearest mart, If the trader is willing to sell at the 
current rates of that mart; prompt and free exch.lOge of all his copper into sliver 
paid mto the local tl'easury to hiS crrrut. It 18 usually quite easy to find several 
r!'spectable men wh" can understand the value of such advantages to thell'trade. 
dnd are II lilmg to give hunpst goods and reasonabl~ steady prICes in exchange 
fOI them, so long as they are pretty closely looked after. 

But It may occaslOllally occur tbat a relief work is situated in such a remote 
localIty that pnvate traders are unwilling to go there Without other inducements 
than those noted above In that case, or in siDlllar exceptioual cases requiring 
exceptIOnal treatment, the collector of the district would be Justified 10 con
tracting lIilh a gram dealer for the supply of grain on the works for a stated 
period and 011 terms to be mutually agreed upon." 

9. In the second and tlllrd cases It mlly under certain circumstances become 
necessary to intervene, as Government was forced to do in the Kumaon Hills in 1889; 
and the best modes of Intervention are sufficiently indicated 10 paragrdph J 59 of the 
l,'amme Commi~sion Report. But (except 1D the improbable case of lucal combination) 
the acllon taken should always be ('y way of help to local tradera rather than by way 
of llVdlry with them. As the Conmllssioners remark, "much caution will be requll"ed 
in every ca.e lest interference should aggravate the evil which it is designed to avert, 
and ha\e the effect of preventing traders from entering the market wblle it ia being. 
operdted upon by the Government"; and the caution aglJ.inllt tbe effect of such fitful 
inter"entlOn is repeated ID paJ"dgraph 107 of lhe Bengal Famine Code. 

10. In the tract to which your letter refers, the Government of India find 110 
sufficient reason to believe that any part of it falls under the above description. 
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Portions are mentioned as "remote" and "inaccessible" But no part of the' tracts 
affected WQuld seem to have its centre at a greater distance than 25 mile~ from a railway 
station, wIllie it is understood that the roads in North Bihar are no worse than the 
ordinary roads of the level regions of tht' country Should the circumstances detailed in 
paragraph ) 59 of the Famine CommiSSion Report as justifying inb rvention be found to 
eXist in these or any othel localities. His Henour the Lieutenant Governor bas full 
discretIOn to take such measures liS ma)' bc neces~ary to ensure th,lt the local supply of food 
shall not run short. But such action should bt' strictly confined to definite localities in 
\\ hich mqulI y into local facts has convinced the Bengal Governmt'nt that the danger is 
presrnt Imd the necessity for some action in assistance of the local machmeryestablished. 
When intervention is thus localised, Its pl)ssible extent IS at once defined, and that 
uncert:>inty IS avoided ,,1Iich is the most fertIle source of apprehension in the mmds of 
traders. 

11. In the present npphcatlon the Governor General in Council find, no .such 
limitations The proposal is rather in the nature ilf a blank cbeque presented for his 
~Ignlltul'e. The object appears to be, not only to thlOw supplies Into certain tracts, 
but also to secure Importation 01 food-gralOs from outside lmha, It is true tbat the 
proposal IS not that GmelDnJent should Import direct, but only that It should financl' n 
Kchcme for importatioll , and that certain precaut1Ons, such a'l the chargIDg of mterest, 
ond (in anoth~r referenee) re~triction lipan underselllllg, are taken agam,t interference 
With private trade. His Excellency m Council doubts whether these condltious would 
not cither be evaded ill practice or be found so vexatious ru. to defeat their own objects. 
llut he is clearly of opinion that the scheme could not bt' calTled into effect wlthont 
involving such interference, or at dny l'ate, without bearing the appearalJce and creating 
the upprehension of such interference, And the 'appearanee in such a case would be 
almost worse than the re,llity, since. while producmg aU its evils, it would carry With it 
none of its advantages. 

12. It is of cardinal imporlance that no action of a general natul'e should be taken 
which might in any way tend to throlV doubt upon the steadfastness with which the 
Government of India adhere to the policy of non-lDtervention, or to inspire mistrust and 
uncertainty III the minds of the mercantile community. For these reasons the Governor 
General in Council fintls himself unable to accede to the proposals of the BengJI Govern
ment. lie differs from ItS opinion With reluctance, for he heartily recognises the 
admirable promptitude and thoroughness with whICh HI! Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
has examined Ilnd met the situatulD in Bengal. But HIS Excellency ill t:ouncil is 
salisfied that the need for mterferl'nce in the partICular localities to which the proposals 
refer is not established, that, should it be established, it can be met in a very much 
simpler manner; and that the adoption of Ihe prmciple of these proposals in this limited 
area llIight, by unsettling the operatIOns of tradt', imperil the food-bupply of the entire 
ploviIlCI', if 1I0t, Indeed, of every affected J'egion of India. 

I have, &c. 
DENZIL IBBETSON, 

Secretary to the 00\ ernment of India. 

Agrkullure-No. 2:; (F~m,). Calcutt3, January 7, 1897. 

From M. J..'INVCANE, Esq" SECRETARY TO THE GOVERSMENT OP BENGAL, 
to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNl\l£NT OF INDIA, REVENUE AND 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

SIR, 
I AM directerl to acknowledge the receipt of 1(,ur letter, No. 104 F., dated tbe 

4th instant, tll "llIch Sir Alexander l\IdcJ.enzie has gh"en most call.-ful consideratIon. 

2. As it appE'ars to His Honour that the origin and precliit scope and intention or 
his proposals re!;aruiug the advan .. ing of loans by Goverument for the purchase and 
Importution of food-grains int{) what were deemed by this Government to be inaccessible 
or remole tracts of Bihar have Dot been fully understood by the Government of 
India (or, perhaps, stated as fully by this Government as they might have been), I am 
now to t'Xl1lain how the proposals in question came to be made, and what thl:ir exact 
intentIOn alld pnrpose was. 
~~ CC 
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3. I am at ,the outset to state that, even before the Government of India hali 
themselves intImated in Mr. Sly's No. ~, dated 31st October 1896, their Intention to 
refrain from interference with priTate enterprise in the matter of purchasmg or importing 
gram for famine rehef, Sir Alf'xander Mackenzie had set lus face ngalnst all proposals 
submitted to him'whlCh appeared to be In any way likely to involve any interf~rence 
with trade. This determinabon the Lieutenant Governor publicly expressed in my 
t!ircular letter No.7 T.-R., dated 3rd Novembel' 1896, which W88 communicated to all 
tlie local newspapers, thus :-. 

" Government, in accordance with the pohcy recommf'nded by the Famine 
Commission; does not intend, undel:' any circumstances, to impolt gram as it dill 
in 1873-74, or otherwise to interfere with private trade, but adheres fully to tho 
policy of sa\'ing hfe by opening relief wdrks and paymg sufficient wages to 
enable labourers to purchase food in the local markets, and also by giving 
gratuitous charitable I'elief to those who IJTe unable to work." 

When, however, HIS Honour held the Conference at Soncpore on the 20th NOlember, 
Mr. Lowis, who was manager of the Bettiah ,Haj, Sir William Hudson, and othel' 
gentlemen of local knowledge and expel'ience, extending in some instances back to the 
famine of 1866, whose motlns are known by thiS Government to be above suspicion, 
expressed their an"ious deshe to asSist Government ami their own tenantry in coping 
WIth impending distress, and statE'd that the stocks of gram in Jlarticul~r localities in 
Champaran WIth which they "'ere thoroughly acquainted would soon become depleted, 
and that they apprehended that many people would die of starvation before private 
trade would begi'll to import mto such locahbes. 

The collector of the district, Mr.' Duncan Macpherson, an officer of ability, 
expf'rience, and great caution, was also of opinion that distress would be worse tban in 
1873-74, because •• there was no stock to go on with."· 

4. Sir William Hudson drew attention at the Sonepore Conference to the provisioDd 
of Section 79 of the Famine Code, and asked what cour8e should be adopted In the 
event, whICh he anticipated would come to pass, of a failul'e of a supply of grain at 
rehef centres IQ particular localities in Champardn. The' collector of Champaran also 
inquired Whdt action could be taken by hIm under :Section 80 ol'the Corle in the event of 
prlces being forced up liS relief wOlks. It Will be observed that these aection$ pronue 
(SectIOn 79) that when an officer receives orders to undertake any relIef work, he is to 
mak" an estimate of the amount of food \\hich will be required for the numbpr of 
workers, and to report weekly, or oftener if necessary, to the distl iet officer the condition 
of the supplies and the fLltes at which they are sold, and (Section 80) that if It shall 
appear to the officer in charge of a work that the current pl'ices are exceSSive, he shall 
report the matter to the district officer. The collector, apprellending that such a 
contingency would arise ill the partIcular locahties referred to, inquired what he was to 
do on receIpt of sucb reports. To these questions the Famine Code furnishes no reply. 
It IS tl'ue that ScctlOn 106 of that Code authorises the payment of \\ages in gram, in 
exceptIOnal cases. when the items constitUling the ration canllot be procured iu the 
local markets,lInd the only gram procurable is that imported by Government The 
case put before the Lieutenant Governor Was this, namely, what is the collector to uo 
wht'n It IS reported to him that gram is not procurable in the local markets, and 
Government lIas not impol ted gram. As Government had already expres.ed its 
determmatlon not to import, it is eVident that the lhfficulty lD the Cdses anticipated in 
Champaran could not be 'met 'by Section 166 of the Famine Code, ,inee, eilJ hypotkesz, 
there would be no available gram, imported by G!)vernment, from which wages could be 
paid 1U kind. The Lieutendnt Govern!)r, uppreclating the difficulty, which ill not, I-lls 
Honour submits, provided for in "the Famine' Code, replied that Le hoped the 
conungency would not arise, but that, in order to' meet emergencieS in the crulC8 

supposed, grain lontractors might be alTanged for and advances might be given to them 
tQ Import gl'ain.t 

5. This question was ~gaID raised by the salne' gentlemeu, and for the same reasons, 
at Mr. LOWlS' house. in Bettlah on the 1st. December, before Mr. l<'inucsne.:t These 
gentlemen and ,the 'co11eeOOr of the district said they were doubtful whether private 
traders would import grain suffiCiently early to prevent loss of life, even though money 
~ 

.. Pagea 6 ud 7 <>f the l'nIoeedlDgB of ,b. Coof_. 
t Page 8 of the Prooeedmga of the Conferenee. 
t In page • of lui dl&fY. 
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for the purchase of it might lie given in wages on relief worke. Mr. Finucane infOlmed 
them that, holding the opinion they did. the importation of food for their tenantry should 
not be left by themselves to chance. -They should make definite inquiries from muhajans 
of their acquaintance, and ascertain I<hether the latter, as a fact, would import.- 'Ifsa, 
it was said there would be no difficulty'; if not, he tbought tbey might import 
themsC'}ves. Mr. lowis had alreadyexpr6'lsed bis desire to import gr'diu, and repellted 
bls wish to do so; but 8S the Bettiah Raj had not funds available for the purpose, he 
asked again 'I'Ihether Government would !rive a loan, on adequ.ate security, to enable 
him to Import gram. Some of tbe other gentlemen of the neighbourhood made 
similar inquiries, and Mr. Finucane said, in reply, that, in his opimon, the giving of 
loans for such a purplJse, on adequate seeurlty at moderate interest, would Dot involve 
any interference with private trade @o long as Government made no other condition 
thun that of obtaining sufficient security for repayment of the loun. 'rlle proposals of 
these gentlemen were subsequently placed before the conference held at Muzalfarpur) 
and afterwards submitted for the consideration' of the Government of India. 

6. It will thus be seen that the proposals of this Government were not meant to be 
proposals for giving loans for purchase and importation of grain generally, or for 
nnancmg a !alge scheme of importatIOn. The Lieutenant-Governor had already fully 
accepted and publicly explained and emphasised his acceptance of the principles stated 
in parngraphs 3 to 9 of Ihe letter under reply, and entirely agrees with the views of the 
Government of IndIa as stated in these paragraphs. 

His Honour's propopals had reference only to particular localities descnbed in the 
Resolution 8S •• inaccessible tracts," which it was, as a matter of course, intended' to 
define precisely, in which the Collector and other gentlemen of great ,local knowledge 
nnd exprrlence had informed him that stocks would soon be depleted, and iu 'respect of 
wluch they doubted \\ hpthel' private trade would step In and supply the deficib sufficiently 
early to prevent loss of life. 

The Government of India are apparently under the impression that it, was 
propo_ed to g'lVe advance~ for the purchase 01 grain up to any aggl'egate amount 
whatsocvpr; If this be so, I am to expless His Honour's rrgret that his intentIOns were 
not made clearer, and to explain that the reference made in paragraph 13 of the 
H('solllllOll of this Government, dated lOth December, to advances being made without 
any maximum or minimum limit, was to the limitation imposed in the orders of 1874 
mentIOned in tbat 'paragraph, by which more than Re. 2,000 could not be advanced to 
IIny one pel'Son by the Collector, and to another suggestion made, that in no case should 
an advance be made for a sum of IllES than Re. 50,000. As stated in paragraph 7 of my 
letter No. 5183 Agriculture, dated 12th Decpmbel' 1896, It was proposed to submit 
estimates showmg what the exact amount required would be, and in no case was it 
suppos~d that it would be very large. At most only few applications for II hmited 
muoullt \'ere expected from particular localities of limited area in (lrder to guard against 
the pnsslbllity of disaster in these localities, where the local officers Bnd gentlemen of 
illtJlllllte acquaintance with local conditions and of unquestionable probity antlclpated 
tbllt difficulty would be expenenced in prOViding grain for relief works, gratuitous 
rehef, and local consumption. The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor respectfully submits 
that the description of his proposals given in paragraph 11 of your letter is not 
correct. 

7. It is pointed out m the extract quoted from the Resolution of another 
Govprnmellt, in paragrdph 8 of tbe Government of India's letter, that .. in exceptional 
cases requuing eAcl'ptionul treatment the Collector would be Justified in contracting with 
a grain dealer for the supply of grain on the works for II stated period and on terms 
mutllally "greed upon." This is what, as stated in paragraph 4 ahov!', Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie at the Sonepore Conference bad already, before the pUblication of the 
Rt>solution from which the extract is quoted, suggested as the proper course to adopt, but 
IllS HOllour "euturra to think that action of tbat kmd is not sufficient to meet such an 
emel'gl'UI'y as was contemplated. It does not meet the case in which the supply of grain 
fnils not alone on relief works, but in local markets generally, where, in fact, money is 
forthcoming for purcha<e of food grain, but the grain is 1I0t to be had in local markets. 
In su~h 1\ CBse, even though the contraclor might be able to supply grain Oil relief works, 
he 'I'Iould not be able to supply grain to the whole populatlou, and would DOt, uuder the 
terms of illS contract, be hound to do ~, IInless tile whole population came on to such 
works. There appears to Sir Alexander !lJsc\"enzl8 to be no difference in principle 
i>l'tll't'cn advBncing money ttl a contractor for the purchase of grain to be sold on relief 
'I'Iorks and advnncmg money for the purchase of grain to be sold generally in areas where 

Ce2 
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pril'ate trade fails to supply local wants, which are the "Only areas under consideration. It 
seems to the Lieutenant-Govmnor that if in the ellceptional cases referred to (where 
private trade fails) GOlernment advances money to grain contractors for the supply of 
food to workers on relief works, but not to othel s, the effect must he to drive the' whole 
)Iopulation on to relIef work'S, where alone they can obtain food, and thus unnecessarily 
to swpll the numbers to be supported by the State. 

It WdS for tlds reason that HIS Honour proposed to make advances for the importation 
of grain into such localIties WIthout making any restrictlons as \0 \\ hether It is to be sold 
to labourers on relIef works or to othel"l, so long as the per~ons to whom the advances 
are made import and sell at their own risk, without the mterference of Govelnment. 

It is true thaL in a particular reference restrl('tions on under-selling \\ ere suggestt'd. 
but they were suggested by the applicant himself, in order to show that it was lIot hl~ 
intention to make a p!'ofit out of the transaction. To el'ince the reality of hlB 
apprehension tbat privdte trade would fail in the pan of the distnct in which he is very 
materially interested, and to sbow the bonajides at his application, the applicant in that 
case tllpressed his willingness to sell grain whIch he proposed to import lit cost rutes or 
at bunmahs' rates, as Government might deSIre 

It was 'Proposed to confine loans to persons who undertook to import gfllin from 
beyond seas solely in order to inclease the local supphes without reducill:; the stock in 
other parts of India which al'e them:.elves threatened with scarClty. 

8. In pllragraph 10 of your l~ttt'r it is saId that should the circumstances detailed 
in pdragraph 159 of the Famine ClImmisslOner's Report as justltying Intervenllon be 
found to eXlst in any locahties the Lieutenant-Governor has full discretion to tuke sucll 
measures as may be necessary to ensure that the local supply of food shall not rUIl 
short. But mch action should be strictly confined to definite 10cdJities ID whICh inqUiry 
into local facts has cominced the Bengal Government th<1t the ddnger is present lind 
the necessity for some action m assistance of local machmery established. 

Paragraph 159 of the Famine Commissioner's Rt'port lays down that in distriCts in 
which communications or the means of transport are defective, or genernlly In the event 
of well-ascertained slackness on the part ot the local trauers to plepare for au emergency, 
Government might give assIstance mter alia by <\uvancing money to merch~nts to }"yout 
in trade 

Thes{', I am to submIt, are the conditions which are helievt'd by this Govermuent to 
exist m the partIcular t18cts to whIch, as explained above, the proposdls of the 
Lieutenant-Governor related. 

9 ~\.s to defective communication in the Ramnagar tract in Champaran, the 
Collector, writing on lOth November 1896, said :--

"The western port;on of the tract lymg in Bagaba thana can be got at by thl' road 
from l3ettiah to Bagaha ma Pursa. Thl' distance fl'Om Betbah to Ramnagar, Hardlh 
and B3gaha, is 28, 26 and 35 mIles respectively. There is a road 22 miles long DcrOS8 
the tlBct from Shllmrpur to Bagaha viti Hamnagar. Falr-\\eather tracts, badly kept up, 
run from Ramnagal' to Harnatanr ID Ihe north-west of the tract, a dlstance ot 24 mIlI'~, 
and flOm Hardlh til lliknatholl, a dIstance of 18 mile~. With these e.xcepbons, the tract 
is \\ithout regular communications, the country to the north-east of Hdmnagar bClIlg 
particularly defective in -this.. respect, but 111 the dry season supplies could be taken 011 

carts and pack-bullocks to dlmost every place ¥'here rehef \\olk might be opt'ned, MId 

tracts 8uffi.clent for such pul poses could soon be opeued out everywhere." 

And as to the slacl'lless of bade, he wrote on the 17th December as follows:
"There seems to be a pletty unallimous ojlmion that (Ihe food supply) ",111 be \ery 

seriously deficient, and grave douhts are expl'essetl as to the abihty of prlvnte enterl)rl~e 
10 meet the wants of the people at the proper time. So far, however, supphes have been 
forthcommg sufficient to meet the local demand." 

1t seemed to Su Alexander MackenZIe that the conditions contemplated by the 
Famine Commissioner's Report did eXIst in this tract, and that though supplies were 
fOlthcommg in December, when the rice crop was bcing harvested, he \\ould, III vIew of 
the opimons of those best acquainted With the local conditions, be running a very grave 
fIsk If he ,\ere to leave Ihe supply of food for tlJe futorl', in tins tract, entirely 
to plivatl' trade; hence PIOpoSalS \\ere submitted to provide lor them, whICh HIS 
Honour thought to be entirely consistent WIth tIle pohcy of the Government of 
India. In view of the opinions of the local officers, His Honour thoUf,;ht that he 
had suffident grounds for tbmkmg that there "'lIS serIOus danger of a breakdown in 
this particular tract, and therefore submitted pre.posals to avel t such a calamity, which 
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he considered would not involve any interference with trade. The Lieutenant-Governor 
regrets that he has no informatIOn before hini which would justify him in modifying the 
opinion that the danger shll exists. On receipt of your letter, HIs Honour has again 
asked the Collector 01 Champaran to report on the subject, and thdt officer has replied 
by telegram that he does not tlunk that Buch petty traders as exist will supply the grain 
required In the Ratnnagar tract, that outside merchants are not likely to import there 
ullieSIi prices are distressingly high, that already f1ce sells thl're at 8 seers the rupee, 
agaln~t 9; in the margin of the tract, the difference in price being far greater than the 
CObt of cOrrlage. and that prices are higher rather than lower, notwithstanding the 
rain that fell wlthm the last week. 

Sir Alexander Mackenzie hopes that the danger is not as great as is feared by the 
local officers, and is reluctant to press his views in opposition to those of the Government 
of India; but as the local officers still think the danger is real and Imminent, his Honour 
tbmks it right to indte the Government of India to reconsider their orders in vie" of the 
explanations now gIven. 

I have, &c. 
M. FINUCANE, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

No. 298-45-22. Dated Calcutta, January 20, 1897. 

From T W. HOLDERNESS, Esq., C.S., DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA, to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acknowledge the recl'ipt of your letter No.5 (Famine), dated 7th 

January 189i, in which you explain that the proposals of His HOllour the Lieutenant
Governor, as convl'ved in paragraph 4 of your letter No. 5183, dated 12th December 
1896, have been mloullderstood. The Government of India cordially ackno\\ledge the 
defimteness of the Lleutenant-Governor's public pronouncement, in his Resolution of 
3rd N ovembl'r 1896, of his loyal adherence to the policv of non'mterferl'nce with private 
trade, and welcome his reiteration of that adherence In thE' prE'.sent lettf'r. They cer
tainly understood, however, that the original proposals of the Bengal Government were 
of Ii jar more gt'neral nature than those now set forth; and wbile they regret the mis
understanding, they think that in view of the \'Iordmg of tbe earlier letter it was not 
unnatural. 

2 It now appl'BI'S that His Honour is of opinion that in certain parts specialloclIl 
CitCIIITlstBII(,E'S exi~t, which justify and indeed require the active intervention of Govern
ment in order to supplement the achon of local trade in the mdti:er of food supply. Ana 
the Government of India understand that the Lieutenant-Governor wishes to have power 
to luter\ elle ill t\\O distinct wa~~; first, by making specialllrrllngements for the supply 
of grain to tliE' \\oll"ers upon Go-rernment relief works; aud, secondly, by making 
achullees "hen IIl'rt's'ary to ct'ltain large zamindaris in order to enable them to purchdse 
glom for the support of their raiyats. 

3. In the first casp, paragraph 8 of my letter No. 104 F •• dated 4th January 1897. 
seems to give the necesssry authority. Every effort should be made to arrange (or the 
buppl)' of the Ilel'essary grain through the tladers of the locality, or of the Immediate 
ne'f!:hbuurhood, or, if this cannot be arranged, of the central grain marts of the district. 
If. ho\\evel', the Bengal Government is coD\'incecJ in any tract, either that it is Impossible 
to IDIIJ.e such arrangements or that the local traders have entered ioto a combination to 
raUle the price 01 gram nnduly, then it is bound to make other arrangements for the 
supply of the requisite grain; lind it is at liberty to make these arrangements in such 
manner I\!I mlly ~eem bl.'~t 10 It, \\ithout further reference to the Go\emmeot of India. 
If It $\wultl become nt'C('Sbary for this purpose to make advances to traders (or the supply 
o( 111e relief workers, tbe advances should bear interest at a rate not lower than 61 per 
('ent.; in eve1 y case the allion taken should be sucb as to assist and stimulate and Dot 
to supplant tlle O1dJDllry course of bUblness, and should he discontinued as soon as it 
appears that interveatlon is no longer necessary. 

4. The qu('stioa of loans to large zamindars, such as the Beltiah Raj, is a qOE'stion 
CCa 
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llPl/ort., In tbe J)e~patch in which they revi£w€d the Famine Commission's Report, tbe 
Government of India ~r"te :-" The fulfilmE'nt ot their duties to their dependents by 
large ]andGwners ~hould be ~trongly Imislfd 011 ,OJ and the Sl'cretalY of State concurred. 
It IS the duty, as wen as tIle interl'st of Ialge landlords, to do nil that can be done to 
a5&ist their rai}ats in stJuggling wIth the troubles that are herOle them; and il~ in any 
caEe, ~uch a landlord is unable to do his duty in this mattt'r for want of fund~, and the 
Bel1gal Government is sati~fied that the secudty lor Tepa)ment of an adVllnce is s'uffidenl 
and that the ad'rance wtll be l;ol1«jule applied 10 the relief of distress, the Government 
cf India are ready to con::,ider proposals for such ad'l"ances. They "ould, bowever, 
IIrefer to gl'l"e them in general aid of the estate's expenditllre nn relief, rather than for 
any specified purpose, such as the purchase of gram. And care must be taken, in all 
such lases, that lnont'y thus procured (rom Government is not t'mployed: to compete 
with local trade outside the lImits within which the estate ie directly interested in keep
ing the rdiyats on thE'ir laml. These remarks apply also to !'stattS under tue manllge~ 
m£'nt of the Court ot Wards, where it is specially incumbent upon Government to do for 
the raiyats of the !'state all tbat a good landlord should and would do. 

5. His Honour the Lieutenant·GovE'ruor wtll see that the above remarks are little 
more than an expansion of the prevIOus ordE'rs which he invites the Government of Jndia 
to reconSider. HIS Honour's proposals were, however. understood by the Government 
of India to be of a far WIder and more gel1eral nature than he now appears to bave 
intE-nded. As regards the more limIted sense in which the Lieutenant.Governor now 
pxplams them, I am to s,'y that the Govprnment of India still adhere emphatically to tbl' 
general polic)' of nOll-intel ference with plil"8le trade. They fully recognise, however. 
\hat exceptIonal circumstances may arise which justify and, lIIdeed, necessitate a tem_ 
porary and local departure from this polICY. These circumstances are conveniently 
summarised in paragraph ] 59 of the Famine Commission's Report. Wbether, in the 
particular case now under considerdlion, or in any other similar case, these cIrcumstances 
eXIst so as to lJecessitate interference, and in what way that interference, if nec~sdary, 
can best be eff~cttd, are questIons the responsibIlity ot answering ?Vhich m\lSt of necessity 
rest With HIS Honour. The Guvernmf'nt of India ll1'e fully 1Sati~fied that he is at one with 
them as regards the main prindple to be observed; and they desire, therefore, to ledve 
him lull discretion in the matter of such local l'xceptlons to it as speCial Clrcumstanct'8 
!Day JustIfy. 

I have, &c 
'r. W. HOLDERNESS. 

Dl'puty SeCl'etary to the Government of India. 

AgriculturE', No. 5259. Calcutta, Decembl'r 16, 1896. 

From 1\1. FINT1CANE, Esq., SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 
to the SECR.ET ARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, REVENUE AND 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

Sir, 
IN contInUatIon of this office letter No. 4549 Agriculture, dated the 

18th November ]896, submitting, with the remarks of Hi, Honour the Lieutenant
Governor, the report drawn up by the Commissioner at Patna under Section 9 of tbe 
l~amine Code, and of this office letter No:4868 Agriculture, dated 30th November 
1896, submitting Mr. Bourddlon's report under Section 13 of tbe Famine Code for the 
first fortnight in November, I am now dIrected to lay before tbe Government of Jndi" 
Mr. Bourddlon's report for the second fortnight of November, together with tbe reports 
of the district officers, upon which the Commissioner's fortnightly reports are based, as 
well as a memorandum prepared by Mr. Bourdillon, In which be estimates the numbers 
likely to need rehef and Ihe probable expenditure upon relief works III the Patna DivIsion.· 
I am dlso to submit the following general report upon the prospects of the (.'rops and the 
probablhty or distress, and the measures whil'h are being taken to combat distress, botil. 
in that divislOn and In the rest of Bengal. . 

2. Since the report of the 18th November was submItted, His Honour the 
Lieutf'nant-Go~ernor has taken the opportunity afforded by the assemblage of DOD-Official 
and official gentlemen at the Sonepore Fair to hold a conference, at whICh the outlouk 
in Sehar was discu~sed; the HonoQrable Mr. FlDucane has more recently been on tour 

o The .. pap ....... DO' reprinted. 
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in North Behar, aud was present at an official eonference at Muzaffarpur. His Honour 
has recorded a resolution upon the notes of the tour and of both c<'nferences; and 
these documents have been submitted to the Government of IndIa, with the 
communicatIons noted below.· t Further, the orders of the Govt'rnment of India 
on certam financial and other matters have been asked for iu my letter No. &183, 
Agriculture, dated the 11 th December. 

3. In paragrdph 15 of my letter of the 18th November, the Lieutenant-Governor 
expressed the hope that the out-turn of this year's crops and the amount Qf the stocks in 
hand had at first been under estimated, and the area likely to be affected over-estimated, 
by Mr. Bourdlllon and the dIstrICt officers. The number of persons likely to require 
relief had also, it was thought, been under estimated. Tbe reports now before Hi!!' 
Honour show that, takmg the dIvision as a whole, tbis surmise was a correct one; but as 
regards the estimates of numbers \\ho will reqUIre relief, Mr. B"urdlllon explains that 
the number (174,000) previously given by him was intended to cover only those who will 
requirt' relief during tilt' fcw months followmg tIle d<lte of his repolt, namely, December, 
January, and February, and not the much greater numbers who \\ul need rehef from 
March til September. The raiu whICh fell in the districts of South Bihar (p.ltna, 
Gaya, and Shahabad) 011 the 22nd and 23rd November made the rabi crops in those 
distrICts practically safe; and 8ssummg that the slmil.ll'Ity between the meteorological 
phenomena of the present year and thoee of 1873-74, to which Mr. Bourdillon directed 
attentIOn in his report of the lith November, will continue, and that, as in that year, 
each district may expect to I·eceive in the months oC December, January, February, and 
March from 1·44 to 1·80 inches of rain, the CommIssioner now estimates the out-turn at 
16 annas in all three districts. With regard to the districts of North Bihar, he adberes 
to his origmalestimate of a lO-anna rabi crop in Muzaffdrpur and an 8-anna rabi crop 
in Champa ran, Saran, and Darbhdnga. ' . 

The rainfall has had little or no effect in lowering the prices of food-grains, 
which are still at famine rates in the whole of Bihar, and, indeed, throughout Bengal. 

4. Besides rendering the rabt crop practically safe in South Bihar, the rain to some 
extent benefited the nce crop in that pdrt of the division; and the irrigatIOn operatIons 
of the Sone Canals have been unprecedentedly successful, the area Irrigated baving 
e~ceeded the plevious maximum by 11 per cent., su that for Shahabdd Mr. Bourdillon IS 
nuw able to e.timate all out-turn of 50,35,000 mauntls in place of the 24,06,000 maunds 
estimRted in hiS report of the 11th November. These facts have, It may be said, 
plactic~lIy removed from the danger of diRtress the whole of the Patna Divi~on south of 
thu Ganges, excepting only an area of 229 square miles In the Patna district, wtth It 

populatIon (mcluding that of three towns) of 420,092, and possibly an area in the 
HItnbhua subdivision, which i~- now belOg VIsited by Mr. BourdlIlon. In North Bihar 
the rmnfall was velY slight, except only in those tT'dcts lying along the left bank of the 
Ganges, in which the rabi crop was already practically safe. The Lieutenant-Governor 
considt'ra, llOwt';ver, that the whole district of Saran, with the exceptIon of a rice
grov.tng tract of 766 square milt'S ill the Siwan and Gopalganj subdIvisions, may be 
excluded from the area hkely to be seriously affected by distress; and that it IS very 
doubtful whether rehef works WIll be required in the I est of the district. It is alBII 
possible to exclude from the art' a hkt'ly to be affected large portions of the HaJipur 
subdiviblon of Muzdffarpur aDd tbe Samastipur subdivision of Dalbhanga, or 700 square 
miles in the former dIStrIct aud 414 ~quare milt's in the ldtter. On the other hand. in 
the zonll which I'uns along the Nepal frontier througbout the Darbhanga., Muzaffarpul, 
anti Cbrunparun distriCts, which is mamlya rice-growmg tract, the failure of the rice c;rop 
i8 now fouud to be e\'en greater than was at first supposed. The general condition of 
t)lls tract caU8e~ the gravest anxiety. 

5. I am now to summarise the information available with regard to the particular tracta 
in which dl9tres~ is antiCipated, both in the Pdtua and other distrIcts. 

Putna tlistncf.-An area of 229 square miles, with a population of 420,092- is all that 
is no,," reportl'ti IL:I affected in this dlstnct. ThiS Includes the towns of Patna, Dinapore 
lind Bihar, "ith an aggregate populatIon of 257,334; and the whole of the Islampu: 
tbana, and two thirds of the Dtnapore and Maner thanas. Tbese are rural tracts, 
ha\"ing a population of 162,758, and an area of 210 square miles. They have been 
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dl'scribed as .. afi'ectf'd" because of the fallure to a large l'xtent of the rice crop; but 
the prospects of this crop were to a certain extent improved by the rainfall of 22ml 
November, which aleo facilitated further sowings of rabl. The out-turn of the rice-erop 18 

estimated at six annas in thana Islampm. Test rehef works were opened lit six: places 
in tillS rura Jarea. None of them was largely altl"nded, although the wages given appear 
to have been higher than is allowed by the Famine Code, and they have therefore been 
closed. Altogether it is very doubtful whether relIef measures on a consitlerable scale 
wIll be required in tIllS (listnct; llll<l. certainly they will not be reqUired uutil MdY or 
June. The Collector is convinced that the stocks of food· grain are sufficient, and the 
communications in the district which 18 served throughout its length by the main line 
of tbe East Indldn Railway leave nothing to be desired. 

6. Saran dlStnct.-The area affected ill thiS dbtrict may now be reduced to a tract 
of about 766 square miles iu the north-east, with a popUlation of 66.7.830, namely, the 
whole of thl:' GopalgallJ 5ubuivbion, e~cludIng the dlra lands on the Ganduk rinr, and 
the almost adjacent pargana Chawuar in the Sin nn subdivision. This is a rice-/l'rowing 
country, and it is owmg to the failure of that crop that distress is apprehend~d. The 
out-turn IS estImated at t\\O to three annns. Taking 8 per cent of the population of 
thi~ tract as beIDg likely to rt'quil'e rehel', thl' Commissioner estimates the number 
at 53,266. The !'abl crop is hf're of little import.lnce, and distress IS likely to contmue 
until a good bAadoi harvest is reaped. that cannot bc untIl the Septembel" of next ye,IT, 
nOli nme months may thel'efilre be t.lken as Ihe period !lurID/; \\hich the above nurnbL>r 
will rpquire rehef. 

Test relief \I orks have bel'll opened at two places in the Gopalganj subdidsion, but 
they have 1I0t been conducted in strict accorddnce With the pronslons of the Famme 
Code, the task exacted being much too low, and they have consequf'utly little value as u 
test of future requirements. Loans and advances olre being freely given both by the 
di&trict authorities and the Hatwa Raj, on behalf of which the Court of Wards hns 
r~ct'ntly sanctioned the purchase of 50,000 maunds of grain Information as to the 
.. tocks of grain IS not .at present avaIlable, but imports are increasing. and as Saran 19 a 
district which imports largely In ordil1ary years, It should be bett&r able than other 
districts to prOVide for its own reqUIrements in the present year. 

7. CAanlJlarall cf;st1'lct.-The condition of tbis district is at present most serious. 
The tbre", tNctS noted below· which are now r~ported as requirmg immediate relief 
have au Ilggregate area of :;70 square miles .md all aggrl'gate popUlation of 271,415. 
They grow almost nothing but rice, and 111 the Ramnagar tract the SOil is for tho most 
]lart hard clay and unSUited for "am cultivation. unless heavIly irrigated. Both the 
Modol and aghani rIce crops have proved an almost entire failure, and the Collector 
fOiecasts that distress wlll continue in aU three tracts until the next bIIadoi harvest is 
gathered, but will be mitigated in the Araraj and Madhuban tracts if there are fdir cold
weather rains to help on the rab, crop. Untortunately these lattl'l' tracts together extend 
over 165 square miles only, considerably less than one· third of the entire area that is 
acutt'ly distressed. In the RamnagBl' tract there is no hopc of improvement until the 
next bhadoi l18rvest; special endeavours han', however, been made to encourage 
cultIvators in sowing rab,. Besides these tracts, an area of 2,022 square nllles
practically the whcle district, except lulls and jungles-hds to be placed in the "less 
seriously •• ff'ected" class; and the Collector conSiders that a large portion of it will 
require relief Within a very few weeks. The Commissioner calculates that only 5 per 
ct'nt. of the whole population of the 2,592 square miles is likely to be affected, and that 
the following numbers Will require relief-13,570 persons for 10 months (m the three 
acutely distlessed tracts). and in addItion 39,466 for nine months, 13,082 for eight 
months, and 7.345 for six months. The mformation regardmg food stocks is still 
incomplete; importation has indeed begun, but on a very trifling scale. The communi. 
cation, of the dIStrict are fdirly adequate, except in the north-east of the Ramnagar 
trdct, which IS 50 mdes remowd from the Bettiah Railway terminus 

The scarcity has as yf't han no deCided effect upon the public health, but the nortb 
or Bettish subdlVISioI1 (the Ramnagar tract) is always unhealthy, and here the phySique 
of the poorer classes is beginning to deteriorate. A further indication of scarcity 18 

found 1n the increase of thefts and burglaries reported durmg the month of November, 
when 209 eases were reported, against 144 in No\'ember 1895. 

Eight test rebef works have been opened, and all bnt one (the site of which was 
iIl-cbol!en) have heen continued ns permanent relief works. During the second fortnight 
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of NovE'mber a daily average of 1,330 male units was employed ou these works; the wage 
gh eu was not at /irst calculated accordlD~ to the prOVisions of the Famme Code, but the 
mistake baa now been corrt·cted. A number of works bave been undertaken speCially to 
provide t'mployment for the nt'cdy by leading mdlgo-planters and by tbe Bettlah Raj. 
Advance8 have been madE' for the dlggin~ of \Yells, 1D order, as already stateo, to 
fadlttate the sowlOg of the rain crop and to secnre Ihe ram crops already sown. 

8. Muza{farpur Dlstrict.-The area of this district is 3,005 square miles; and of 
tbis only 700 square miles can he regarded as quite safe. Of the remainder, an area of 
1.851 square miles with a population .,f 1,660,000 is considered to require relief works 
from 1st January, and an area of 454 square miles with a population of 3511,857 is 
expe<'ted to require them from the I st A pri!. The portion of the district tbat is held to 
be sufe consists of the Hajlpur tbana (the very fertile tract wbich lies along the bank of 
the umtrd Gange!! and Gandak) and of scattered IIreas mostly in thE' neighbourhood of 
the lesser ri vel's. The parts most affected by distress are the SltalOarhl subdivision and 
the Katra Thana of the Sadar subdivision These are mainly the Sitatnarhi subdIvision, 
almost entirt'ly rice-producing tracts, and it IS tu the failure of tbis crop th"t distress is 
due. Alua (yams) h,lVe been cultivated 1D tbe Sltdrnarhl subdiviSion to a far greater 
extent tban is usual, and a commendable effort made with mucb ~uccess by Mr Russell, 
c.s., tbe SubdiviSIOn Officer, to encourage the cultivation of raha by means of temporary 
wells. Tbe Lieutenant-Governor has sanctioned for this purpose a reward of 1 rupee 
to be paid by Government for each well that is made. No conSiderable Improvement in 
the ('ondition of the district can, bowever, be expected before the next Mado, harvest; 
and taking 8 per cent. of the populatIOn in the tracts affected, Mr. Bourddlon estimates 
that 132,800 persons Will requIre rehef for nine months, aud 28,1128 persons more for six 
months. Two test relief works were opened III Novemher; but the numbers which 
attended them were very small, aa employment wa~ at the time to be found in cutting 
the rice crop and in preparing indlgtl Jand~, but these openings for employmt>nt have 
either been already closed or will be closed vt'ry Roon. Scarcity does not appear aa yet 
to have had any apprt!ciable effect on the death-rate; and tbe comhtion of the people in 
tbis dlstrirt IS clearly better tban in tbose of Champdran and Darbhanga wbi!!h adjoin it 
on either aide. It has not yet been found posslhle to ebtlmate the amount oftbe food
stocks, but the railway statistics Rhow that liS regards Ruch slight external traffic as exists, 
the imports exceed tbe exports. 

9. lJarbhanga Dutnct.-The crops of tbis district present characteristics similar to 
tbose of the adjoimng district of MU7.affarpur. Tbe northern portion, mcluding the 
Mudhuboni subdiVISIon, is a purely nc!'-producing tract, the south IS a fertile ram 
cuuntry, and the central portion unites both conditions. As III Muzaffarpur. the rain 
ClOp has been benefited by tbe rect>nt ram to some extent, and Mr. Carlyle, the 
Culll'ctor, now sees no reaaon why an aVt'rage rain crop should not be expected over tbe 
wboledl81rict south of Darbhnnga town. Ev!'n in the north, the rab, crop IS germmanng 
bt>tter than wns expected. Acute distress IS expected in an area of 2,044 square miles 
at the end of DeCt'mbt'r, this Iract has a popuilltion of 1,720,000 approximately, and 
I'overs generally the purely rlce-growing cuuntry ill the centra and north of the district. 
In an art'a of 674 squllre miles, With a populatIOn of .')45,000, relief works will not 
probdbly be required before the bt :\larch, lind in an area of 203 square miles before the 
ht May; but III portions of tbe former area, lind throughout the latter, tbere has been a 
good nce crop. and pOSSibly there may be no dIstress. The out-turn 01 rice of the whole 
district IS not estimated at more tban five annas, and the failure has been most complete 
in Ihe tlacts in which rice is the principal crop. Distress cannot therefore be.expected 
to dlmmlbh until the nt',xt nee harvest. Takmg 8 (ler cent. of the population as reqlliring 
relief from th.. dates above given until the next hhadol harvest, the (;ommlssloller 
t'stiruntes that 37,600 pt'rsons mlly be expected to reqUIre rehef for nme months, 43,600 
mon: for seven montbs. and 14,800 for five nlonths. Three teIlt "orks only have been 
opened 80 tar, but relief works pre now belllg actn-ely organised. 

_\ cou~iderablc excess uf t'lI.ports over Imports sull conllnues from the Darbanga 
dlstrl{'t, Ilnd It 18 feared Ibat the pt'Oplt' have been induced to part With much of_ thell' 
reserves from the 6!tadoa harvt'st. The infurmation available regarding the food-slocks 
b'l'lIt>rallv IS very scanty. An IOdicalJon of distress IS afforded t.y the jail bbserrstions of 
the physique 01 convicts admitted dunng the llIonth of !\ovembt'r i 56 per cent. of the 
whole numt.er were admitted ID bat! hE'slth, agaiust 43 ,Wf cent. in r\ovt'mber of 189jj. 

10. Tht' thn>e di.tricts in which distress IS most- serious bordt'f on Nepal; and the 
tNcts of tbose dlstncts most acutelyaffectt>d immediately IldJom the boundary. Tbe 
:-"I'pa! lI,utllorl!le:l ba\e rect'nlly fort.hlden e~I>orts of gr.un and pruhlbltt'd Bnu.,h ~ubJects 
....... DD 
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fr()m crossing the frontier, whether to reap the flee harvest or to cut and 8('11 jungle 
produce; and it is feared that grazing may be forbidden also. If this should be so, the 
consequencps cannot fail to bp serious; for it is reported that 60 per cent. of the ('attle 
from the northern thanas of Muzaffarpur are taken acro~s the frontier to graze e~en in 
ordinary years, and the custom m North Ddrbhan~a m t111~ respect'" much the same 
The Lieutenant·Governor would invite the attentIon of the Government of India to thib 
action on the part of the Nepnl Darbdr. 

II . .In the foregomg paragraphs MI'. Bourdlllon's estimates of the r(-'lil"f required in 
each district have been given. Sir Alexander Mackenzie hRll accepted them in their 
entirety, and consider$ that, far from bemg in any way exaggerated, they have been 
prepared with great care and modei'ation The estimated cost has been calculated by 
taking what, according to the Famme Commissioners. is a very moderate percentage of 
the population in the aredS affected, as being lIkely to requIre relief by redUCing all the 
figures of persons employed on rehef works and on receIpt of charitable rehrf to terms of 
one day, and by calculatmg that one anna wIll cover the expenses of rehef for one UUlt 
per one day. This rate of wage and of reIref ratIOn has been calculdted at even les~ tlMn 
the present prices of gram, hut it must be remembered that if these prJces nBe wstend of 
falling (as it is far from unhkely that they may do), the average dolly coot Will be 
conSiderably more than one annd. It was much higher in 1873-74, as th!' .ubjOllled 
table shows, and was also higher lD all the scarCities that have occurred smce that time, 
This table shows the estImated expendIture to be incurred on famme rehef m the Patna 
DIVISIon up to the end of September next (the perIod of the bhadOl hrlrvest), calculated 
on the prinCiple above described. The cost of the relief works which may p'JSSlhly be 
required in parts of the Patna and Shahabad dIstricts has been left out of account. 
----------y-------- ----~-----~ ------------

Number to be Relieved I Coet. 
for one Day, 

D,~TII.'CT. 

1 
____ -=-____ ~I---l-87:-74 \ 159:-97. -1187:-74' 

Saran - . . 
Champaran . -
Muzaffilrpnr - -
Darbhanga - . 

Total -

• 85,647,l84 14,381,620 

17,187,600 19,188,600 

38,970,772140,937,040 

78,743,304 48,528,000 

I 170,548,960 I 123,035,460 

R •• 
3t,53,939 

16.80,966 

26,81,37!! 

61,64,810 

) ,86,30,596 

1800-V7. 

5 

R •. 
8,98,863 

11,99,287 

25,58,665 

80,33,000 

76,89,713 

Rale per Head 
per Diem. 

1878-71 1896-97. 

6 7 

J.. P J.. p 

1 (; I 0 

1 6 1 0 

1 I! I 1 0 

I 3 1 0 

---- -
It will be noticed that with simtlar meteorological conditions and Similar reported 

crop out-tUlUs, the estlJnated expenditure is only about hair of what was mCUITeu III 
1873-74, and does not take into conSideration the loss sustallled by sale of grail} 
imported by Government in that year. 

12. The followmg statement shows that' the expenditure whICh it is antiCipated by 
the Commissioner wIll have ttl be incurred on famme relief before the close of the prebPnt, 
finanCial year amounts to about 22 lakhs of rupees :-

D'STIUCT. 

Saran -
Champaran • 

Muzaffarpur 

Darhbanga • 

Total· . - .1 
I 

N~mber-.;rP.rs~n.-!----- ----- -- - -- -

to b. 
RelIeved for oDe Day 

dnnng the 
First Yeor, 1896-97. 

2 

4,793,940 

6,965,260 

11,952,000 

13,692,000 

36",403,200 

Coat during 

IA96-97. 

a 

R. 
2t99,6~n 

3,72,825 

7,47,000 

8,5S,760 

22,75,H}6 

Rate por.Heat! 

, 
... P • 
1 0 

I 0 

1 0 

0 

0 
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These I'~timales do not Include cost of establishment, tents, implements, and varioos 
other Items of famme Tf'lief adminibtratlOn, but 011 the other hand, they take no account 
of alN,law c wlJich it iij expected wIll Le T('ndf'red- by zamindars, substantIal village 
headmen, and olher private indIvidual., in openmg up rehef works in theIr estates and 
villdgas, thus reducing the numbers to be mamtained at the expense of the State. 

The Lieutenant·Governor has recciveu assurance of help of thiS lund. on a large 
scale, from the Maharaja of Ddfbhangd. and other great landed proprietors m Bihar. HIs 
Honour has no doubt that such aId will be forthcoming, but WIth every desire to avoid 
unfounded alarm and unnecessalY expendIture, SIr Alexander Mackenzie 8tiU feels ~hat 
it would not be safe to say that the total amount estimated for by the CommISsioner may 
not have to be mcurred. As has beeu already pOlllted out in the RtlSOlutlOn referred to 
in paragraph 2 above, the failure of the nce crop ID purely rice-growmg tracts entaIls 
more severe and protracted dIstre.s than the fauure of any other single harvest can do lD 

areas which largely grow rabi and bhadoi crops. Though thiS Government will make 
I'very po.slble effort to a\ Old, and has taken every precaution to guard agaInSt wastt-, His 
Honour cannot feel assured that the Commissioner's estimates, hIgh as they are, may not 
have to be exceeded. ' 

13. I am now bnefty to nouce the prospects in the other d1Vis101l8. 

Orl8$(Z DIVISiOn -As m the Patna DIVIsion, there was somp slight rain in parts of 
Omsa 011 the 24th and 25th Novemb.'r 1896, but not enough to do any good to the 
standmg crop~ The~e is, lwwl'ver, an easier feeling in the rICe markf't now than before, 
owmg to the Ilt'W rice 'coming in, and labourers are findmg employment in the fields and 
on raIlway and District Board works. Although there is no actual distress, yet III Orissa 
the outlook in parts of the division, hke Deogan III Cutt,lck, and MaHood in Puri, is 
reported to he ~luomy, and it is, accordmg to the CommiSSIoner, certain that relief 
works on an extensIve scale Will have to be provided in the months of March, April, and 
May. The budg(>ts of the Distnct Boards for this and the next year WIll be revised 
accordmgly, but It 18 of great importance that the earthwork on the railway in 
Cuttack, Purl, and B.llasore should, If possIble, be continued till the beginnmg of the 
next rains. 

14. R'!isliakl, Cllittagong, and Dacca Divisions -In the Rajshahi Division certain 
part~ of the distril'ts of Raj.halll and Pabna are giving anxIety The Commissioner IS 
now on a \ isit to these tracts, and HIS Honour awruts Ii full report from him under 
Section !) of the I, umiue ('ode. The CommlSSlOnl'r 01 the Chlttagong DIVision antiCipates 
a Illg-Il rIlllg-e of PI'ICt'. III! the next autumn crop comes into the market, which may cause 
SOUl!' dI8tI1'.~, amung the 1.lndless labourers, but no actual scarcity is apprehended in any 
ot tllI'dl.tnc\.s III th.lt dIVISIOn, As regards the Dacca Division, the position rem aIDS 
practically unchanged smce the date ot my last feport. ' 

15 Prr,'ldellcg DIt'I~jlJn .. -The worst tra!'t III the Presidency DiVIsion is all area of 
477 ~qual'e Hult's, with a populatIon of 262,000, in the Sat~hlla sub-division of the 
dbtJ'lct of Khulna. "J11ler rice IS tbe only CI or grown m thiS area, and owmg to dn influx 
of snIt \'Idtel in the preceuillg year and sllOrtIl(~Sb of rainfdll III tuis, the out-turn of the 
ClOp dUflllg the current ~'ear IS e~tlmated at only two annas, willIe last yedr there was 
lIot lUore than a SIX-IIUlla crop. It is reported that rice IS belDg impurted from Calcutta 
by slIlulllo('ul dl'lIll'rs, alld the CommL""loller, who was dIrected to VISit tbe tract, found 
the sdli:lg price of rlCl' to be 4'8 rupees a maund, or about nine seers the rupee. 
Snnctloll has bl'cn aCI'oldt>d to test works ucmg opened in strict accordance VI ith the 
provI~loll' 01 the Famille Codc, but the local officers have been dlro~cted to make a further 
cnrt'ful mqUlry, the re~ullS of VI hich havt" not yet bt't'n reported to the ueutenant
GO\ ,'mor Certum areas, aggrt'gatmg 3i9 square miles, WIth II. tutal populatIOn of 
HiB,571 p .. rsons, in the Sadar and l\Ieberpur &uh-divi:.ions of the Nadia dIStrict, are also 
rt'l'ortl'd to bu, e a vl'ry short rIce crop. The out-turn of the aus or autumn rice crop is 
N'l'urtt>d to hllve been Ullt more thaIl SIX allllllS, and that of wmter rice is Sdid to be only 
one nnlla. '1 hl'se estimates appeart'd to the ueutenant-GO\ernor to be too low, 
lin' I the local ofhcers have been asked to make further mqulrles and suumlt fuller 
informatiou. III Jessore also the out-tllro of the wmtt'r riee crop has been very 
poor, and dlstrel>S IS likely to be felt in l,al ts of the district. But no report uoder 
~cctlOn 9 01 tht' Famine Code bas yet bet>u l'et.--ehed, and this Goverument IS not now 
III a poSition to furnISh more precise information. 

16. BlIlIga1pll' DIl'i8w~.-Thel'e is at pffi!ent no dlstre:os in any part of the 
DD2 
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Bhagalpur Division, but the Commi~slOner writes that although the agrIcultural position 
of the dlVlslon IS mnOltely bettt-r than it was at a correspondmg perIOd m J873-j4, aud 
although there is no reason to despaIr of the rabi harvest, and money and work are stIll 
plentiful, it CdnDot be hoped that It wIll escape the distress which IS Impending over BO 

many other parts of Jndla, because of the dram on Its resources and the hIgh prices 
prevaihng. 

17. Chota Nagpur DlVasion.-The out-turn of the winter rice crop in the districL of 
Hazaribagh, preViously reported at from 5 to 6 annas, is now estimated at 7 annas. 
Prices still 'contmue to be very high, although they are reported to be slightly easier. 
Some distress, is however, apprehended, and orders have been issued for test works to be 
opened and charitable rehef to be given where necessary. Of the other districts in the 
Chota Nagpur Division, Manbhum and Palamau give cause for anxiety, and as a means 
of relief, the reserved and protected forests in the Bhot.! Nagpur DiviSIOn, and albo In the 
Sonthal Parganas and in Pun and Angul, have been thrown open to the public to collect 
mahua and other edible forest produce free of charge . 

• 18. The tahular statpments required under Section 29 of the Code are herewith 
8ubmttted. 

A map of the affected areas in the Patna DiviSion is also annexed. 

I have, &C. 
M. FINUCANB, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 



Monthly Famine STATBMENT A. for the four weeks ending Saturday evening, the 28th November 1896. 
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Monthly Famine STATEMENT B. for the four weeks endIng Saturday evening, the 28th November 1896. 
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Agriculture-No. 118 Fam Calcutta, January 15, 189j. 
, 

Fr-om M. FINUCANE" ESQ., SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, to the 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, REVENUE AND AGRICULTURAL 
DEl'ARTMENT. 

SIR, 
IN continudtion of this office letters, No. 5259 A~u., dated 16th December 1896, 

and No. 5552 Agri., dated the 30tn December 1896, I am directed to submit herewith a 
copy of a report from the Commissioner of the Pdtna DiVision, No. 13 G., dated the 
5th-6th Janualy 1897, I\lth enclosnres, IIDd statements A. ,lOd B., reqUired by Section 
29 bf the Bengal FaDline Code, contammg Il}iorm<ltlOn regardmg famme and relief 
operations durmg the four weeks ending 26th December 1896 in the distflcts of the 
Patna 'DIVlSIOll, togcther WIth the following remarks on the present positIOII (If afl'airs In 

that dIvision. I dm also directed to append,ll0 faragraphs II to 15 below, a brIef state
ment of the pro.pects in olher dnisions. 

2. The Recent Rainfall and tts Effects . .....,-As the Government of India are aware, rain 
fell in all the districts of the Patna ,Division between 25th December and 1st January. 
Tbe following statement shows the rainfall dunng the period at each head-qu~rters and 
stlbdi1[ISional stdtlon :-, 

Patna - Banklpore 

Shahabad -

Barh 
BIhar 
Dinapore 

- Gaya 
Jabanabad 
Allrangabad 
N!I.'\:Vdda -

- Arrah 
Buxar 
Sasaram 
Bhabhua 

- '23 
22 

- ,30 
- ·1& 
- ·51 
- ·15 
- '51 
- ·ill 
- '23 
- ·37 
- ·36 
- ·35 

Sardn 

Champaran 

~uzatfarpur 

Darbh~ngd 

- Chapra -
Siwan 
GopalganJ 

- Motlhar! 
Bettiah -

- M uzatfarpnr 
Sitamarlu 
Hajlpur -

- Darbhanga 
Madhl1bani 
SamastIIJur 

- ·21 
- ·4'1 
- "79 
- "14 
- ·S3 
- ·22 
- ·73 
- ·17 
- "09 

- "29 

The rain fel1m th,ose hght and broken shol\crs WhICh are especially benefiCial to rabi 
crops, and. as a consequence, the Commissioner is able to repeat WIth grl'ater confidence 
hIS estimate of the outtllrn of these crops, which was reproduced ill paragraph 3 of my 
letter of the 16th December, and whICh was based on the hope of a normal winter rainfall 
sllch as has now commenced and mdY' be hoped to continue. That e~timate IS repeated 
below· for fdcillty -nf reference. The t.llnfaU has not, however, had the effect 
of lowering the prices of food-grans" 'These art! on the whole stationary. but in Saran, 
Muza:lfarpur, and new in Champaran the pric~ of maIze has risen and approximat~8 
closely to that of rICe. It rs consequently impossihle to reduce, but' haS rather been 
found necessalY to increase, the estimates of areas likely to be affe~ted by du,tress These 
tracts depend for the most part 'UpOll the· nee crop. and for thdt the retent l'dill was of 
course much too late to be 'Of any benefit It Imay be said, In short, that prospects In 
the diVISIon IiIre generally unchanged since the submiSSIOn of the last monthl., report, 
but that the tImely ramfdll ha~ tended to confirm the prevIous forecast of the rabi crop. 

3. Estimates of Areas and Populatwa Afeded ~Patlla DtBtnct.-The oared of 229 
square mile~, with d populatioh of 420,092, which was reported as a:lfected by dIstress in 
paragrdph -5 of my letter of 16th December, must stIll be so regarded. Four test works 
were open in this tract dnring the l-dsL week of the period now under report. ' 

Shalluoad Dutrlc! -In paragraph 4 oE'my letttr of 15th December It ~as ~ted tiJat the 
rainfall of November might possibly be found to, have_ removed from the fear of distress 
an area In, th« Bhabhua subdiviSIOn of Shablj,bad, 'l'l'hich was then heing vlblted by 
lIlr. Bourdillon; thIS area of 400 miles, With ah estimated ~populatlon of 115,000~ was 
however, Included in FamIne Statement A. fOl; November. This area and popul<luon 
have dgam beeI;ll,Dcluded 1D the statement now buhmitted; but only one rehe( work was 
open ill the tract on the,lagt day of the period under report, 'Witli 795 laboure~, and it 18 

clear that the demand for work there is not now urgent. 
---------------------------

Q Pain., 16 annas; Gay., 16 I\IlD8I i Shahabad, 16 aOllOB; HuzaJfujiW', 10 ....... ; Ohamp..."." ~. lItlD8II, SaraD, 
8 8lI0as , Dubhaoga, 8 IIIUUI8. 
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Saran District.-In parograph 6 of my letter of 15th December, the affected area in 
Saran '\8'; estimated to be 766 square miles, wIth a population of 665,830. 1\1r. Earle. 
the collector, and Mr. Bourdillon, the CommisslOner, have now raised tbelr estimate to 
an arE'a of 880 squJre mIles. with a population of 779.705. The increase in area is dUEl 
chIefly to the incl14EIOII of certain scattered rice-proClucing tJl'acts in the 8adar subdivision. 
but the present estimate is only provisIonal, pendmg the completIOn of a detailed scarcity 
map whICh is bemg prepared by the Settlement Department, and as such the LIeutenant 
Governor has accepted It. . , 

Cltamparan District.-This district continues to be the ~ost "senously aff('cted of ~J1., 
In par.lgraph 7 of my letter of 15th December it was -reported that three tracts (Ramna,,"'BJ', 
Araraj, lind Madhubon). with an area of 570 miles and a population of 271,415, required 
immed18te I elief; and an area of 2,022 square miles, practIcally the whole remainder of 
the cJistrlCt, was placed in the .j less serionsly affected" class. The local Qfficers now 
e~tllLate the area immediately ,affected "t 1,242 square miles, with a populatIon of 
729,120, and the Lieutenant Governor is compelled to accept that estimate. This area 
is more than one-thIrd the total area of the district, and is of the same general description 
as tho tllretl tl ~cts in which serlOns distress first appeared; it is dIvisible into three well
delmetl portions, each of whICh has one of tile three tracts above mentioned for its 
centre.' , , 

Mu::a.farpur and Dm bhal1ga Dlstr!cts. -The estimates of area lIkely to be affected In 
these distrIcts have not been changed since the previous month. 

A revised farnme map of the divisio,?- is annexed., 

4. &lief Works in the Four Northern Districts.-Durlng the last week of the period 
under report there was a great and sudden increase in the numbers employed on relief 
works in the districts of Champaran and Darbhanga, With The result that the arrange
ments for the maintenance of disciplIne were to some extent thrown out of gear, and that 
the tusks exacted were conseqnently insuffiCIent, Maximum and minimum wages are 
being paid, which are calculated in accordance with Hection 104 of the Famine Code 
upon the prices of food-grains shown in columns 12 to 16 of l'amine Statement A. hereto 
annexed. Wben the people flock in crowds to relief works there muSL 11Ievitably be 
Bome confusion at first; but every (',ffort has been made to re~tore disclpllUe, and Sir 
Alexuntler MackenZie understands that this end has now been generally attamed. The 
Lielltenant Govel'nor h.IS, in my letter No. 75 Agf1" dated 12th January 1897, oC which 
I am dlr~cted to ~ubmit a copy herewith, passed orders winch he trusts will secure that 
sufficient and, as far as possible, uniform tasks will be exacted in all the affected dIstricts, 
and that the provisions of the Famine Code will be strictly adhered to In all respects. 
Tables of tasks prrpare(l by the Honourable Mr. J G. H. Glass, C.I.E., Chief Engineer to 
tIllS Governmeut, have recently been circulated. Hi~ Honour has also, in the letter of 
the ) 2th January, accepted tbe vitlw of the Commissioner and colleetor, that, having 
rego.rd to the peculiar circumstances of Saran-its dense population and the very lal ge 
pl'oportion of its adull males who are absent at work In other districts-the programme 
of relief ~hould there be: first, poorhouses; secondly, chantable relief, and thndly, large 
central rehef works. 

The number of relief works open in the four districts at the close of the period was 56, 
anel on the 2nd January, 1l4; they consisted mostly of road-mal..ing and tbe excavation 
of tanks 

The muppiug-out of rehef chargeR and circles has been completed m Champaran and 
Dllrbbanga, and practically completed in Saran and Muzaffarpur. The collectors of the 
two former distrJ('ts bave had some dIfficulty in securmg circle ?ffiCel'S of the proper stamp. 

S. i'rit'ate Relief Jf'or,h.-Plivate relief works were established on a large scale and 
at their 0\\ n cost by leading indIgo planters aud by the Bt>ttioh Raj in Champaran, as was 
reported in paragrnph 7 of my letter of 16th December. A daily averoge of 9,165 
persons \\88 rl·lit·v{,d at these works during the second fortnight of December. These 
'\\orks, which wI'r,' (lpt'ned tt-mporarily in order to provide for the Immediate neces&ities 
of the people, art' now b~IDg rt'placed by works carried on at the pubhc expense; but 
Government is under an obligatIOII to the gent1em~u who came forward to fill the gap 
before its own arrangemeuts could be completed. In Darbhanga district relIef worka 
have been opened by the !\Iaharaja, hut returns are 1I0t yet avaiJable. In Saran tbe 
Hutwa Raj (now under the Court of Wards) has opened SIX work., alldo. few small works 
llave been opened by zumindars in thIS dIStrl,'t and in l\luzalfarpur. 

DD4 
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6. POOl houses and Pillage Relief.--No Government poorhouses were working during 
the period under report, but some have been opened smce its close, and more are bemg 
actively orgaDlsed. They are especially needed in Saran, as has above bl'en observed. 
Private poorhouses have been opened in a few places. Measures are being organised for 
the provision of work to artisans and women in theIr own homes. 

7. Clwnlable Relwf.-Gratuitous relief was, at the close of the period under report, 
bein!! distributed to 5,214 male units in three districts of Saran, Champaran, and 
Darbhanga. In Darbhanga the average daily number of persons in receipt 01 charitable 
relIef was 61 08 per cent of the average daily number on relief works, and the Lieutenant 
Governor sees reason to fear tbat in that dIStrict gratuitous relief may have been given 
on too large a scale. The matter is bemg inqUired into. A further contribution of 
Rs. 4,000 (m addttion to Rs. 30,000 already sent) has been received from thfl Bengal 
Distress Relief F'und, and a sum of Hs. 500 from Syud Huzoor Meerza of Murehidabad. 
These sums have been sent to the Commissioner of Patna for distnuutlOn in charitable 
relief. 

8. PkY$lCal Condition of tlle People.-No deaths from starvation are reported, and the 
distress bas not as yet had the effect of increaSing the death rate IInywhere. Thc 
mortuary returns for the month of NovE'mber represent the state of dungs usual at that 
season of the year It is thonght, however, that the very poor classl's begin to show 
signs of deterioratIOn, and this oplDinn IS to some degree supported by the shghtly 
inferior condlnon of prisoners admittetl. to the jails at Motlhari and Darbhanga. 

9. Loans.-Advances both for agricultural improvements (permanent as "ell as 
temporary) and for the purch8.be of rabl seed have been freely glvl'n in Saran and 
Champaran, but the returns are incomplete. The Lieutenant Governor has recently, 
with the sanctIOn of the Government of India, conveyed m Mr. Ibbetson's No .• :!'. .. dated 
22nd December 1896, Issued orders relaxmg lor the dibtressed tracts the conditIOns 
upon which loans are granted under the Land Impro,'ement Loans Act. 

10. Food Stocks and Importation of Gram. --The general balance of the food-grains 
traffic in the divisIon is now on the Side of imports, WhICh, during the fortni/(ht ending 
26th December, for the first tUlle exceeded the exports (by 28,775 maunds). In the 
previous fortDlght the exports exceeded the Imports by 72,054 maunds. These ligures 
are, unfortunately, It must he noted, incomplete even as regards the raIl-borne trade. 
SIr Alexander Mackenzie has already, in DIy letter, No. 25 Fam., dated the 7th January 
1897, pl.iCed beforE the Gov~rnment of India his apprehension thHt the storks of food in 
remote areas, such as the Ramnagar tract in north-east Champaran, lDay not be suffiCIent 
to support the populdnon. His Honour IS snusBed that the CommiSSIOner and district 
officers are alive to the necesslly for the most careful watching of the movements of 
food grams, dnd has, in my It-tters, No. 76 Agri, dated 31st December 1896, and No. 
75 Agri., dated 12th January J 897, drawn their attentIOn to the proviSIons of SectIOn 35 
of the Bengal Famine Code, under which they have power to appomt contractors for the 
supply of grain for gratuitous charitable rehti, .rod to the orders of the Government of 
Indid, couveyed in paragraph 8 of theIr letter, No. 104 F., d"led 4th January 1897, in 
which It 15 mdicated that contractol s may be similarly empluyed for the supply of grain 
on rehef wOlks in areas in whIch privalt· tradl" may fail tu do so, on thp principle 
enunciated by the Famine CommiSSIOners m paragraph 159 of their Report. 

The following paragraphs deal With the other dlVlslOns:-

11 Orlua DiVlSlon.-Except as regards Angul, no further commuuication has been 
re&jved from the Commi}sioner of the Orissa Division smce the date of the last Report 
of thIS Government: but IlIformation received from officers of the Settlement Department 
and other sources goes to bhow that the situation has not yet undergune any change for 
the worse. In Angul, which has been recently VIsited by the Commissi?ner, Mr. R C. 
Dutt, the local stocks of food grains are considered suffiCient for the requlfl"ments of the 
people. Exports are, however, still going on, and may cause some defiCit ami consequent 
dIStress among tlte landless classes, who, happily, do not number more than 20,000 
in thl~ part of Onssa. The ComIDlSsioner sees no reason to apprehend anythmg 
more serious than some slight pmch among these classes in April, May, and June next. 

l~. RaJshahi, Ckittagoftg, and Dacca DwlStons.-In the RaJshahi Division Rajsha~ 
and PabnB are ~till the only two d.i~tricts where di&tress requiring relief meaIlures 18 
conSidered likely to appt'Rr. In Pabna. loans are being gIven under the Land Impro'fe-
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ment dnd Agrltullllrisls' Loans Acts, and a grant of B.s. 10,000 has recently_ been mad'e 
for thi~ purpo&e The worst tract in I he district of Rajshahl is the Gangetic tr,lct, 
consisting at deara lands bordering on tbe rivers Padma and [lul'l'Ul. The total are" is 
about 700 ~quare mile.!, with a popul"tion of about 500,000 persollS. The outtum of 
the winter nee crop in this ared has not been more than 4 annas, but the inhabnants 
are, fortunately, 80mewhat above the average of Bengal in wealth, and during a recent 
Visit palli by I,im 10 this tract the CommiSSIoner observed that thpy were greatly and 
reHlIy .. larmE"d. but that the signs of actual suffering were few. Dislress may also appear 
in parts of another tract cdlled the Barllld, with a total aren of IIbout 500 sqlldre miles, 
the sOIl ot which is 8tlff red clay. and where the outtum of the winter nee crop has 
bpen frolll 6 to H annll.l!. No actual relipr measures, beyond the grant of loans, "pre 
10u.I(J nece-sary in any part of the district of Rajohahi during Dt'cembpr 1896, but the 
.collector inlencls startmg reJlet' works about the middlp of tbe present month. 

No chang. III the positIon. as regnrd~ the Datcn lind Chitta~ong Divisions, has come 
to the notlc~ of thiS Go\'emment. 

13. p, eszdenclj DWl8lon - 'I hI' tracts mentIOned in paragraph I'; ot my ldst report, in 
the district of Khuilla and NadIR, have rpcentl} been vi~ited by Mr. B. C. Basu, A'sistant 
tu the Director of Land Records and AgrIculture, wbo w"s specially 'deputed by 
Governmf'nt to Illake carf-IuI inqUiries as t.() the outturn of Ihe crops and the condition 
-of the people ThiS officpr'R report., and those rt'ceived from the local officer-, leave no 
roo'" for doubt thot a part of the popUlation of these tracts is really 111 dI3tre<s. The 
Commisslonel' and the collectors have not yet submitted reports and statements under 
Part II. of the Famme Codt', but thf-se havt' now been ('aIled for In thl' Satkhira 
1IubdiVision uf Khulnd tIle le-excarntion of two khals has been taken in hand by the 
Pubhc Works Department, in order to afford pmployment to the needy, and the district 
board has opened works of its own. Measures have been taken for the distribution of 
gratUituus rt'hef, dnd to ensule eRective admiDlstration of famine rebef, Mr. C. A. 
Bell, l.e.B., has been placed m charge of Ihe Satkhira subdiVision, and has been dirt'cted 
to )!ive his entire attentIOn to tIllS "ork. In the Nddi>l lhstrict the affected area is 
confined to the north-we~t porlion of the district bordering on Murshldabad Loans 
are Ioemg given freely, and works have been oppn for some time, on whICh the number 
of lubom'pl'S ill rapIdly rlsmg. In Jessol'e the only tract in which relief is lID1nediatply 
needed is the north-east part of the Magura sub,h,i,ion. Mr. B. C. Basu Will soon 

VISIt the tract, and thl' local ollict'l's have bt'en called upon to submit lull reports, as 
requlrt'd by the }<'allline Code. 

14. Bhagalpur DIvISion -Nil distress has yet made Its appearance in auy part of the 
Bbllgalpur Dlvi.ion, bItt tl ... re mal' be partial dl!;;t,e.~ later ou 10 all the districts of the 
divl,inn. Purnt'a, Mulda, and \ionghVf Will, It is believed by the local officers, be able 
to mt'et tht'ir rt'qUlrpments f",m thpir ""0 lllcal funds. II( parts of the distrIct of 
UbngalpUl. and m Ihe Sonthal PargallllS, it is reported that there IS likehhood of more 
wl.!espre"d distress, which Will require Government aid. 

1&. Chota Nagpur DlIJis10n -It has just been reported to this Government by the 
Cumnnssioner of the Chota Nagpur DIVision that there is no rea-on for any appre
henSIOn 10 regard to thp three districts of Smghbhum Manbhum. and Lobardaga. The 
(I!stncla of Hazarihagh and PalalDllu are sull gIVIng cause tor anxiety, although in 
Hllzaribagh sOllie test relief works whIch were "p~ned failed to attract labourers, and 
have f"r ihe pre..ent heen closed. In Palamau some relief works recently opened liTe nQt 
nuw attended by any conmierable numbers. 

I have, &c. 
1\1. FIN'UCANK. 

,secretary to the Oo\"emment of Bengal. 

..... EE 



FAMINE STATEMENT A, for the Four Weeks ending Saturday, December 26, 1896. 
-----

DISTRICT 

Patos .. 
8hahabad • 

Saran 

--

Champaran ... 
M.ulB.ffitrpor.. .. Dorbhanga . 

TOTAL .... 

Population 
Atrected 

A ..... I. 
Areu 

'rboulaode 

2 3 4 

Sq mla. Sq mIll 
2,082 1,772 229 
1,301 2,06S 400 

2,651 2,466 ~80 
9,631 1,860 1,242 
3,006 2,712 1,851 
3,3M 2,801 2,044 
-f---

16,90~ IS,614 6,646 

Bstitilated Numbers on ReUef Works OD :r....t Day 
Population of the Month Nombe1'8 Price. of Prloclpal Pood Grama 

T~~::a I-OI-.-.. - A-. '/ OI-"-'--B"-I CIass--c-•• '1 C-I-"'-D-:-I-T-oIa-I-
1 Gr~:~~" 

Column 4. 

&. O. I 7. 8 9 10 11 

ruc .. 

12 

8eel'fl Seers. Seers ISe ..... 
:~ ~~~ 186 : : ~~! = 81 'g 12 11 to_18! 10':12 : liil 

779 GIS %9 686 226 2,438 2,09S ~ :r' ~o ~' S. _ ell. 6 _ch./ _ 
729 4,0« 27,672 2,507 1,809 ,'89,196 1,396 9 4 10 13 11 2 9 0 I -

1,660 1,271 - - - I 1,271 - {} 0 11 0 _ _ _ 
l,TlIO 1;,203 - - - 17,'~3 4,312 9 0 10 10i _ I 
6,423 H,108 28,816 3,233 - 2,IH 61,86.; r---;;;ruo --_- -:-

, I 

• TbUi total includes 3,b84 PI'ISORI not cla&adled 81 reqUIred. (or Ct:Jiumns 6 to 9 ID the returna. 

FAMINE STATEMENT B, for the Four Weeks endmg Sa.turday, December 26,1896. 

Monthly 
Death Rate D88th. 

I II. the 
doe to 

Ma_ D the Aft'ected. 
StarratIoD. DIStrict. Area. 

17 18 19 20 

I 
- HI !I 34 

I 
Nil - 1'88 181 NIL 

S. Cb I 13 11 9"66 966 

I 
Nil 

3"22 860 Nll - U9 260 Nil. 
18 51 92 21 ! Nil 

- - - I -I 

____________ ~'--_.--------'I,---------L---------~------------------"---------------------------------------I~-----------------~---------
Maximum 1 Number for wbom ! "d ••• ees Number for whom A 

Number for. I Relief vtd d i I Rellef can be provided by I .inee lat. Apnl 1896 up to 
Bmft~bymm.:nton Ja.t. ;~~~r:.m: of n Wor~:.:::g 0& Expenditure tince lit Apnll806 end of the Month, 

I'" I Relief Workll.. I uOOt'r t 
Relief Work:. ! t on Date of Report. I 1_------- Reyenue 

:E!~7Dd I:--o-.----TI---o-n---::---o-.----.,--o-.--I---D-a-te-up-to-w-h-•• -h----.I-----O-D---
7)---o-.-----:1 Land I-A-gri-CD-I-_-II~rI Suapcoded. 

8erioC:~:!une lArge Work. t ElmaJl WorkJ Large Works. Small Worka. I Account 18 made up. ReJiecgwOrka. G=~us It I~u!~' Loana A.ct. 

I 2 9 J • : 6 I 6. I 7 9 10 11 11 

--- ---=.------;---<=-I)--yor 9~ day: -- ~~~-~d-ar--.. -- ·~F-or-oo-'(2::.)d-a-Y .. -;--p-01'-OO"'-d.-yo.-T------='------+--R-.. -"--A--P--i- --H" .. p. 

DISTRICT 

Palna • • • • 1.082 16,123 Jl,082 U,I23 26th December 1896 - t04? 6 - -
Sb .... bad .. .. .. 28,081 11,628 28.081 10,849 26th u ,,-. 3,489 6 7 ].4.0 3 6 
Ila..... •• 42,891 7,677 42,891 7.S87 26th .. .. - • 1,~30 16 ~ 308 13 7 

~:=C:r: : : ,4~9~!; Jt;::~: .f;:~A: J.;:::~ !':ootl;otyet:ad;up: 23,92:'11 4 83~ 6 ! 
llarhhanga • _ • , ________ ,-1 ___ 1_,33.,_'_78_ 2,13,486 1,'8,479 2,12,608 26th D ..... ber 1896 - - 6,119 6 6 783 1 6 I 

,- i 1,80,006 - 4,67,629 2,60,006, 4,64,368 I - 86,022 13 8 i J,062 7 9 I -TOTAL· .. 

t Tb_ fi~ arv Iat:olDpioIo. t Spent 01\ 1<01 wor1<a otller tI>ao Ill- •• tere<! \D tile Programme (1) Th. D.",be,. .'" """'g examuted BOd re~laed, 

5,170 
Jl,100 

300 
000 

8,470 

20,129 
28,307 
26.«2 
8,339 

83,326 

to:> -~ 
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PUNJAB. 

DIARY No. 38 F. 

No. 192. Dated Lahore, December 22, 1896. 

From M. W. FENTON, ESQ, RBVENUE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

PUNJAB, to the SECREfARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, DEPARTMENT 

OF REVENUE AND AGRICULTURE. 

IN continuation of mv letter No 5, dated the 19th November 1896, I am directed to 
-submit, fOI· the information of the Government of India, the monthly Famine Report of 
the Punjab, for the month of November 1896. 

IU ... , 

2. IMPER[AL Monthly Famme Statement A, for the Four W~eks ending 
Saturday Evening, November 28, 1896. 

'oo 

1,117 n. 

I,'" ... 

[To be aubm\t(od to tbe Go".romaat of IDdt .. within the ent ball of &be- MEt. MOllth.] 

8q miL ... lO' B,Ua 2.116 .. 8tU 88( &.'19 8,280 7' ., • 49 II lUI 

.. , .. . .. 391 n 1,001 • •• 

. .. "" •• ... 

I,m Nn - '1 

898 11 - 'I 

8l ... tbot .. note Nil 
No 63, and 
Dote em thick 
otl1llklment. 

I 
Bi Ditto Nil 

I 
,N.,.,.-Thl1ltatem,"1 wUl ,.lllte to tbe plinod ,",t ... " tbe !I,at Saturday or tile P","IOli' lftolnth aad tbe laIlSatuNaY otthll month undOl' "port 

~on work In ... dull flfl,.odll,nU and llGD~worklul dilldnm Ihnuld b~ .bowo ifl Columo l~ 
H purttnu ..... hi ftll 0olulDU •• 1 .nd IT canutK cllu .... r"."tI' be lubm'ued. r..,r thtl 111 .oth nndlr report In the 11'11 ball of lbl Idonlh foUowinl. lb ... 

oolumn. ma, be Ion bla ..... Ibe tlpl1lll for tbellre,lou, mallih bpi., ",van OJI tbe bllClIL of the IlataDulDt. 

RKMARKS to accompany Famine Statement A , f')r Month ending November 28, 1896. 

Ou thl'> PJgt' ~houl,1 be rpcor,l .. d, very briefly, informatIOn as to pnvdte relief, Village 
ami poorhou;,.e reht·f, general character of rehef works, phYSical condition of people, food
blocks, imporlatltlU of grilli!, general condition and prospects of affected arpa, changes [n 

·mt.·s of "ages, and otht'r matters whICh Will not delay the despatch of the statement 
bl'yond the \51h at the follo\\-ing month. 

11 sbouhJ be noted to what ext"nt allY Increase' in thE' actual above the nUl mal death. 
rate is due directly or indirectly to famllle, 

Gujrat DMtnct. 

I. It hus not been conSidered necessary as yet to start village and poorhouse reltef. 

11. Gratuitous relief tu the old sod infirm is giveu UDder l::ecti'Jll 140 A. of the Code 

3 The relief works OOllSbt entirely of earthwork. 

4. 0111' road Will be tim.hed on the 2ud December, and tllr .. e other roads Will be 
'finished, save the final dressm!;, aoout the same date. 

fl. Physicul condition of rebef labourers go ... d. aud of the people g .. nerally falf. Wi
tle-s bemg chiefly amongst the poorest classes. 

EE2 
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6. Grain is imported in sufficient quantities. 

7. No change in the mte of wages has been ('onsiderE'd oE'ct'ssary. Grain ratl's havE' 
remained pi aeticall y stdtionary. 

R. Two slight showE'r~of rain Ml on successive days during the last WPek of Novl'mbl'r. 
Fall insufficient for agricultural purposes. 

HlSsar DIStrict. 

I. I'lJorhouses have not yet been opened, nor ha- the gratuitous relief statl'ment bct!1} 
begun. 

2. For some of the larger towns a few of the richer cJas~e8 distribute grain dally. buL 
no sy~tem is observed, aud the deservmg do not always get relief. Deputy Commissioner 
has drawn up orders on the subjpct. 

B. Several tanks have been enlarged and repdired, but the supervision was necessarily 
not very effective. 

4. Work on the Ghaggar Canals has been started from the 8rd December. 

s. The physical condition of the people is tolerably good, and no deaths from 8tar'a-
tion have beeu rl'ported. 

6. The grain stocls are insuffiCient, .md there are considerabl~ importations. 

7. The poorer classes are depressed. and are feehng the effeLts of want. 
There is very little fodder, and the cattlp are in poor conditIOn in the affected tracts. 
Prices are stationary. 

Karnal DIStrict. 

1. Pnvate Reltif -None durmg the month, nor was any relief given in villages. No 
poorhouses \\ere opened during the meuth. 

2. In the begmning of October 1896 three test works were opened, but as they 
attracted a large number of persons, It was considered necesSdry to close them and start 
Ii regular famme work.; Rnd 10 the early part of November 1896 th\! raising and 
improlling of the Karnal-Asand Road was opened. Persons of all classses from the 
surroundIng village~, mostly "f the menial class, as also a few from the Hissar aud 
Blkanir tracts, came to th~ work. 

3-. The health and condition of the people has been good. 

4. The stoek of whellt and graiu is not much, but is still suffiCient in large and 
insufficient III small village~, especially in the smdll villages of the Kamal and K"ithal 
Tahsil~. Agriculturists wllo have no canal or well crops find difficulty in ohtaining grain 
even on loan 

5. There was lIttle tlr no import or export of grdiu during the month. 

6. Agricultural prospects are very gloomy, except in certam Irrigated tracts of the 
affected p'Jftion of the district. 

The outtnrn of the present khanf has been only average on irrigated, but poor on 
unirrigated m cas. 

As regards the next rabi. the total are.l sown 18 much below the normal. Cattle are 
suffering greatly for want of fodder, especially in the Narddk, and a large number of 
them have consequently left the district. 

7. No deaths directly or indirectly due to famine have been reported during the 
month 

Hissar District 

Kdrnal " 

MONTHLY Death-rate for October. 

Normal. 

- 34 

- 52 

Actual. 
28 

27 
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3.-IMPERIAL FAMllfE STATEMENT B, for Four Weeka endmg Saturday Evcning, Novcmber 28,1896. 

[To be ..,bulliled to the GoYernmeul of Ind ...... tbm tbe fint balf of the next MODIh.J 

I N umben for "hom I I 
Advan ... "'nee AFlI·'., Number for .. bom Reltel " .. Rehef caD be proVIded by 

\ 

Revenue 
MaDlDQID provided m Work. remalrung OD. Expenditure I!U1CO April lsi, 18 np to 
!I amber t..ot PrognImme 0' Rehel Workl. ProgrammeoD t end of Mooth, under SDlpeDded. 
forwhom Dale of Report.· 
Belt.fl. 

Land I Eotunaled 

---.1 I 
, 

D ...... «. lobe Rup .... OJDltbng OOO'L Agri:r:!::ral 
lleqn,red Dat. Dp 10 Improvement 

RIlpees, 
in .... or ODLarge OD Largo 

"~Icb A.ot. Aot. 
Ieri01lll Otb .... Olb ..... -- --Workl. WorkL Account i. OuR.b.' PD olDlttmg 
Fomlne 

I 
Omluitouo Rupees, Rupees, 

made Dp ,,"orks. aebor. 
onlltllDg OID,ltlDg 000' ... 

OOO'L COO' •• 
I. II 8. 4- 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 10. 11. 12. 13-

Oojrat . . 18,800 L .. t programme - 8,000 1,600 800 28 Nov. 1896 36'8 I 411 I I 211 89 
oubm,lted wllb 

No expenditure during PanJob Goyem· 
1896-00. I men. letter, 

No 3fl4 S ,dated . lOth Stplember 
IIHJ6. 

HI_r - . 6,000 - dllto • . 8,000 12,000 ~,609 4,339 . ditto - 6 NU. '3 6S 13 • 

No ."Pondlture dunns Foot-Dole. 
18911-96. 1896-00 

I 
189_ 

I 
Nil. Nd. 

Kamal - - 8,600 . dlJ.to - - 6,600 10,000 7,IM2 12,708 - <\lIto . 6 Nil. Nil 18 -
No o:rpeodilnro dunDg Foot-note. 

1896-96. 18911-96 

I 
1896-96 

I 3'2 4'6 22 

NIlfI.-Tbl1 ltotem.ol will relate to tb. penod botWOOD the laot Saturday of Ijl. preYlouo IDODth aDd tbe last SatDrday of tbe mooth uDder report 
• SolD. relief work. ,nil h ... beaD Dlore or I .... "hau.tod ",uee the programme lost prep. red, and olbo ... Will hav. been pro'f'lded {or eDtry In Ibe programme pexl 10 be pr~pared. Th. Det roault mould 

lit Ihown ID Colomno 8 and 7, 
t The oublll'OIlo. of lb. report .bould Dot he delayed In order that acoounlo of expenditure 0\8yb. mado u~ to dale 0' report, 
ColulII.19 to 12,-ln • foOt-nolo 01&10 the \0l0I1 '''ren4ItUfO IIqdor Ih ... oolulPDl th.1 h .. btl.n IPollrrod .Dd Ih. adv, •••• tlult MYa b'.11 ml\4. 41\rilti tile fillanolal1.~r ~re"IOqi \0 that IQ .. hiph til .. 

",ltIIIl .. 1 I!oIonr" • 

~ 
Q1 
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BUR M A. 

Duuy No. 4199 

No .• ,09-1 S.-14. Dated Rangoon, December 11, 1896 

From F C. GATES, ESQ., REVENUE SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF 
BURMA. to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INOlA. DEPARTMENT 
OF REVENT,TE AND ASRICULTURE. 

IN continuation of this uffice letter No 400-1 S.-9, ddted the 13th Novt'mber 1896, 
I am directed to submit III ol'lginal, for the information of the Government ()f India, letter 
N<'. 314-1 S.-14, dated the 10th December 1896. with enclosures, from the Financial 
CcmmIssioner, containinlr the report on the' scarcity-affected districts of Upper 
EUlma for the month of November 1896. . 

No. 314-1 S.-14. Dated Rangoon, December 10. 1896. 

From J W. THOMPSON, Esq;, SBCRETARY, TO THE FINANCIAL CoMMISSIONER, 
BUMI ... , to the REVENUE SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF 
BURMA. 

IN contllluation of tillS ollice lettt'r No. 360 -1 S.-I4, dated lith Novt'mber 1896, I 
am directed to spnd berewlth returns m fi'Tms Appenrhces VI. and VII. Burma Famme 
Code, for Upper Burma for the period of four week.. endiug Sdturday evening, the 
28th November 1896. 

During the month the provisIons of tbe FamlDe Code were extended to tbe whole 01 
the MeiUila DistrICt and to tlte Pag.1n township of tbe Myingyan DIstrict. The lIreas 
shown as affected in Column 4 of Appendix VI. have, in the case of Melkllla and 
Yamethin, been largely mcrea..ed, but dS yet no maps bavt' been received frum the 
Deputy Commi.swners, these have heen called fOI lind Will [,e forwarded on receipt. It 
may be saId loughly that the \\ hole of the MelL.hla Distflct and the whole of the 
Yamethm Sub-dl\'Iswn of the Yamethm Oi~trlCt ale affected. A Ill,,!) sho\\iog the area 
serlou~ly affected,in Myingyan IS St'1I1 hereWIth. The district reltel works m Yametlun 
and Mymgyall were closed durmg tlte Brst week in the month, aud durmg the rest of the 
month the earthwOlk on the :\Ielktila-Myingyao RatlwR) was tbe only rehel work m 
progress 

This work has been divided Into fnur 5ections, two under the control of the' Deputy 
CommiSSIOner, Melktild, and two undt'r the Ileputy Commi.sloner, '\1ymgyan. Rehef 
workers from the Y,Jrnethm IJ)sLrict "re dralted on to the relief \\ ork nnder the 
supumtendence of the Deputy CommiSSioner, Yamethlll Durmg the month under 
reVIew, practically no rdin ha~ been receIved in dny of tbe three dIstricts, \\Ith the result 
that the pyaung and late sessamum crops are practIcally totol faIlures, aod Pdddy also WIll 
be a very poor crop. It WIll be observed that tbe numbers on rellef wor's have l!lcre.tsed 
very ldrgely, notwlthstdndmg the very extensive emigratIOn to Lower Burma which has 
been and IS Htill taking pldce. All hope of wmter crops bas now been abandoned, and III 
the next few weeks It IS probable that th .. maximum numher who are hkely to requlle 
lellef Will come on to the rplief works, and, dB fdr as can Le seen, they Will have to be 
provided with work tIll dt all e.-ents next July, and possibly longer If the rams of 1897 
are late or unfavourable. 

2. The Chief CommIssioner has been kept regularly IDformed of the plogre.s of rehef 
operatIons in tills office letters noted below, - and lU dmpiJfication of the.e 1 am DOW ooiv 
to make the followmg bnefremarks, dIStrICt by dlStrlct;- • 

• No. 625-t 8 -13, dated 21st November 1896 No. 713-1 S -18, dated !I>th No.ember 1896 
No 82-1 S -13. dated 3rd December 1896. No 191-18.-13, dated 7th December 1898. 
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MeJktdtl.-Large numbers have come on to the relief work from all the four townships 
in the district. vratuitous rebef was distributed by the Wundwin MyoOk in his 
townshIp. In the other townships a systematIc distribution was not instituted dunng 
the month owing to the local officers hein!1: engaged on the relief works, bllt thIS will be 
arranged rlunng the present month. The health of the relief workers was good, the 
camps were reguLuly inspected by the CIvil Surgeon, MelktIla, and the SdnItary 
arrangements and the sUfJply of drinklllg water put on d proper footlDg A hosplt"l and 
two h08pital as.istants have been prOVIded. The supply of food imported from Lower 
Burma was ample. The price of rICe at the relief work was H annas per Government 
pyz· and wagt's were paId as fixed fOI' this rate in Appendix XIV., Famine Code. During 
the earl,pr part of the month sorne dIfficulty wns t'xperienced regardmg the supply of 
tools for workers, but thiS was promptly remedIed. 

Myingyan.-No regular private relief has been o'gamsed. Village rellel was givell by 
the Taungtha MyoOk In hlS t(lwnehip. In the Pagan township the Township Officer has 
not yet bl'gun tile work of actual di~tribution. The two sectious of the railwdY rehef 
wOl'k in this dIstrict are each in charge of an engineer officer. The health of the relief 
worker~ IS good. Sanitary and other arrangements for the health and comfort of the 
workerd are sati ~factory . 

Plgya IS still procurable locally, bllt its price has risen largely; ample supplies of rice, 
ho\\ever, are bemg importe'l from Lower Burma. The price of rice on the Kyaukchaw 
section of the relit'f work lS 4, annas, and on the Sunlun secllon 4 dnnas (per Govern
ment Jlgz), and wage8 have been paId In accolI!ance wIth these rates. Large numbers of 
plough-cattle have been taken for sale by emigrants to Loy,er Burma. ExtenSIve' 
emigratIon has taken place trom aU parts of the dlsrrict • xcept Sale, the Inhabitants 01 
whICh have found employment in the Minbu and Magwe OIl-fields. 

Yamethin.- There is now no relief work ill tl1l8 district. Extensive eruigl'lltion to 
Lower Burma is takmg place. ConSiderable numbers of relief workers have been drafted 
to the Meikllia relief WOI ks. 'rhe health of the people remams good, and ample "tocks. 
of food are procurahle on paymf'nt. 

• 1·16th of 9.gaJlon bao., to 
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- ~-- -- - MON'rlU .. y F .. hmli STATE:II~NT for the Four Weeks ending Sa.turday Evemng, tbe 28th NoVember 1896. (Yule Sectiun 43 or COde.) 

I I 
I I 

Numben on RelifirWorks on lut Saturday Price of ODe or more Principal Food· I 

I 
Sallm.ted of Mooth. Numbers aD grain' in $een per 'Rupee I Deathsd1i8 

DleTRlcf. Aro. Population AWected Populatlon of Ilratuitous 
Monthly to 

I 
Area. Colu.mn 4. I 

Relle' 
Death .. rate Stanahon. 

CI ... A CIaas B CI ... C CI ... D Total RIce. - -
1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 __ 9 __ IIJ 11 12 18 14 16 18 --------

I Sq Mil ... No Sq Mites No. Ae8l'l Ch. 
Seers Ch Bee .. Ch Per Mille. 

Maize P ... 
Melktlll" " 

i 8,000 207.000 '1,200 70,000 - 12,016 - 12,616 63 8 6 17 2 14 7 1 Ntl "I -
Yamet.bJn " " 

~ I. 6,487 »08,"03 flOII 96.025 - - - - - - 9 6 - - - N.l 
Jowar. 

N,l M11Dgrao " 2,774 362,0'1 405 40,046 253 6,676 - 13 6,942 1,116 B 7 11 7 15 9 22 

-- ---------------
(A l'8IIlal'ks page Ihould be added to the atatement ) 
On thIS page ,hould be 1'01.oroed, very briefly, lnformatlon &1 to private reUef, village rehef, goneral character of relief works, phYSical condition of people, deaths (if any) from starvaUon, rood-stocka, 1mportation oj grata, 

general condition and prospects of aKectod area, ohange. in ratetf of wages, 81D1 obsa ration. which It may be Dflt'e6Sary to make rf'spectmg the eatent to which the mcre8.FO in mortahty fa due dllectly 01' indlfPctly to 'amJne, aDd 
othor m8ttel"l which "til not delay tbe despatch of the statement beyond the 16th of the followtng montb If the parttcalarB l'egarding mortality CODnot be 8nbm.1tted With Appendix VI , a &epHrate mortalIty ataten1ent referring to 
tbe montb pl'ftfOlti to that dealt 1rith in Appendil VI Ihould be .ubmitled 

APPENDIX VII. 

MUNTHLY FAMINE STATEMENT for the Four Weeks ending Saturday Evenlllg, the 28th ~ ovember 1896. (V,de SectIOn 43 of Code.) 

Number for whom Rt-lief w .. Provided 111 

1Mt J'rugramme of BeJJeF Work.. 

a:n::nc!: [!r ~:::ed Advance& JiDce April let Revenue 
by Worka Expendlt1U'8 aln .. Aprlllot 189 t up to Bod of Mooth S..poDded. Maximum 

NumbOf' for 
wbom Rebetil 

Be.tbaated 

Rem.mIDK' on Programwe under 

1-____ -, _________ I ___ ·DD.~OfR.porl._. __ I__----------------_I~-_~:__--____ _ 
Land 1 Agricultural DIBTRIC,.. 

OD 
Olb_ Other&. 

au_ 
Date up to 

Impro'felllent LoaDI Act I A., to he a.qul"",, in 

C .... f 

StrioUl 'amine. 

Date oflBlt 

Programme~ 

OD 

I.argeWoJ'b 
1 

LugeWorJcs.· wbleb A.ceollDt Is I 
1 made op On ReIlef Worka On Grntuitoo8 I ThOQ8&.Qd TboDl8.ud 

Relief I Ru_ Rupees 

10 < __ U __ - 12. 

I!< ... ~ i -122 6 .\>1 42 - 21 : N.l :) 25 
98 15 If" 20 

________ ~1~. ______ ~;---~~~-------~3~---r---4~-I--~~~-II-~6~--'--~7---_1 ____ ~8~ __ 1 ____ 9~ __ _ 

I 
II< APi 

M.lktll." " 1IO.ooo - 17,712 ~,100 18,466 3.100 <28lh Nov 1896 lB,{l;,6 12 7 I 
' .... 01110 " " ... 000 26tll 00. 1~96 10~18 4,.91 10.511 4,518 28tb Nov,1896 3.863 15 8. 

---

Tb01h1and 

Rupen. 

_M_,_'O_I1._o __ " ____ " ______ ~o, _____ htS~~ II!!~ I IMl! ___ 7,0_"_6 ___ Jl __ .7 __ 9_3 ___ 7_,966 ___ ~28t~~':._1_89_6 __ 1_9 __ ,_8_3_. __ 8_6 ___________ -:-

• Some reU,t workl win huve been more nr leu ex),.usted Sill{"8 the J8.!It pn>gramme waa drown UP. aod oth818 will have heeD proVided for entry ia the programme De.a:t to be prepared. the nt real,)t .h'lOJd be allow» in 
COI ....... O .. d 7 

t The .lIbmlIoloo of the Nport .hoold noC he del-rod m old.,. that ....... 10 of .<pend! .... -, be made up to dote of NpOI1. 
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Revenue Department, No, 110-1 S 2. Dated Rangoon, January 8, 1897. 

From the REVENUE SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER to the 
SECRETARY TO THE GOV£RNME~T OF INDIA, REVENUB AND 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

SIR, 
1 AM directed to submit herl'with the general report regardmg the districts to which 

the Famine Code has been apphed, as reqUired by SectIOn 51 of the Famme Corle. The 
first four paragraphs give an account of the economic condItion of the affected tracts. 
The rest nf the report deals with various matters. such as migration, rt'mission of 
.revenue, &c., willch appear to call for notice. • 

2. The Code has been applied to the whole of the Meiktila district, to the Yam~thiD 
subdivision of the Yamethin district, and to the Taungtha. Pagan. and Myingyan 
townships of the M yingyan district, I am to give lJelow a brief description of each 
<Ilstrlct. with a brief history of it from an agricultural and statistical poiut of view for 
1the last eight years, 

3, },fyingyan -The Myingyan district has a total area of 3.737 square miles, with a 
populatIon, as ascertained at the 1891 census, of 351,411. It is situated on the east 
.hank 'Of the Irrawaddy river, between latitude 20' N, and 22" N, The dIstrict consists 
geuerdlly of undulatmg country, the only mountain being Popa, The uncultivated 
portion of the dIstrict consists of stony uplands with poor laterite soil, There are no 
.tort'sls in the district and no perennial streams, 

The statement given below shows the rainfall during the period 1888 to 1896:-

January 10 I June to October to Total. YB.l.L May, September. December, 

881 17'OS U8 26'711 1888 

'S7 18'76 8'47 iSIO 1889 

6'88 9'99 4'46 \10'12 1890 

184 18'112 6'69 21'16 IS91 

8117 10'16 469 28'11 1892 

480 IS'OO II 01 81'81 18118 

S 19 18'76 6'17 27'12 IS1I4 

8'OR 10'88 1'10 19'61 18116 

163 1760 -36S 22 S8 1898 

- - - -----------
• Up to 20lh December. 

PractIcally the whole district depends on rainfall for its crops, and in the "Analysis 
of districts WIth reference to security agllln.t famine" 183 villages, With a gross area of 
-934 square mlles. are classed as secure ID ordinary ye-Irs, while 688 villages, wlth a. grosa 
area of 11,803 square miles, are classed as insecure. 

The crops principally grown are, on the lowlands paddy. and on the uplands cotton, 
aessamum. jowar, maize, and bajra. Along the rivt'r bank there is a considerable art'.a 
oflaud wluch is usually flooded; this produces in favourable yeaN excellent crops of 
rice, pt'u, sessamulD, and gram. The dIstrict is noted for its cotton, and there are a 
large number of cotton-glllning factories owned by Burmese and Clunese. at whIch 
consl!lerable numbers of women are employed, The dIstrict is excellently sitnated for 
ret.-eivillg food supphes, liS thl' steamers of the Irrawaddy FlotIlla Coillpany call at 
Myingyan almtlst daily. and all parts of It are traversed by cart tracks whICh com'Dunicate 
with tile raIlway at Meiktila. 

FF 
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The statements given below show-

(i.) The area under each of the pl'lOClpal crops; 

(ii) The collections on account of thathameda; 

(iii.) The colJections on account of State land rent during each of tile years 1888-8!J 
to 1895-96. 

YE .... RICe I Jowar.\ BaJ~ I MR,ze.l sessamum.\ Cotton. O,here. I Toto I 
Are .. 

I 
A.cre •• Acres. Ac .... A.cre •• Aeres. Acre •• Acre.. I Acre. 

)/188-81) - 68,803 - - - 86,548 6~,692 294,869 44!l,807 

1889· 90 - - 60,003 - - - 37,048 7&,086 278,821 t49,462 

1890-91 - - 48,772 - - - 61,964 70,849 158,660 840,186 

1891-92 - - 86,776 168,143 67,869 63,897 42,988 28,238 66,948 464,29' 

1&92-98 - - 70,797 121,260 20,844 20,908 14,681 48,581 158,786 460,206 

189B-g4 - . 70,000 1110,000 10,000 16,000 88,000 48,000 39,000 400,000 

1894-96 - - 70,000 150,000 10,000 15,000 6S,00O 48,000 101,500 462,600 

1895-96 - - 68,871 180,000 , 6,830 14,OHO 58,000 44,000 90,400 408,101 

TOTAi.' - - 188,522 709,40a I04l04S 128,805 1 382,104 419,290 1,178,3>l718,'~6'494 

With regard to these figures it IS necebsary to observe that they can only be taken as 
roughly approximate, liS the district has not yet been cddastrally I!uneyed and there 18 Il() 

Land Records agency. The only areas which are known with fair accuracy are those of 
the islands and alluvial lands. which are measured annually. 

ACTUAL COLLECTIONS on account of the Thathameda and Std,e Land Rent. 

YEAR. Tltathameda. Slate Land ReDt. 

Rs R. 
1888-89 2,86,846 20,988 

1889-90 3,60,413 43,226 

18/10-91 4,27,172 13,036 

1891-92 2,89,636 17,',0 

189!!-93 4,67,044 33,629 

1893-94 6,31,354 41,871 

1894-91> 5,86,228 42,177 

~885-96 5,06,012 36,964 

To elucidate the above statemf'nts a brief description of the character of the season 
and the results of the harvest is given below. 

1888-89 -The harvest was above the average, hut there Wall' great 10S/J of cattle from 
disease. 

, It!89-90.-Tbe rainfall in .Pagan was below the average; in the rest of the district 
it. was Ilbove the average, and the ('rops vaned dccordingly. In this year, too, there was 
heavy loss of cattle from disease, and the number left in the dil.trict was reported to be 
msuflicient fur ploughing purposes in four townships. Agricultural advances to the 
extent of Rs. 2.350 were made. 
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1890-9J.-The rainfall was short and untimely, and the harvest as a consequence was 
poor. The stock 01 fu,.d-grain beiDI{ insufficient fur the \\ants of Ihe population, large 
aJnflunts were imported from Lowl'r Burma. -

1891-92. -An unfavourable season; paddy crops failed; mIllets prorluced.t poorcro)1; 
but sessamum and cotton also falled and relit'f works had to be opened The district 
was fortunately fr~e from cdllie dlsease. Agncultura.l advances amountlOg to Rs. 18,216 
wele made. 

1892-93.-The barve.t was on, the whole fairly gaol!, but there was some shortage ill 
Pagan and Kyaukpaddung. i ' 

1893-94.-Crups lVere good, elcept in the north-east of th" distric-t, where the raID 
'Was too lale for paddy. AgrIcultural advallces to the amoullt of Rs. 4,000 were made. 

1894-9;; -Tht' paddy crop WdB above the average, and jowar, peas, and gram were 
good, wblle cottou yielded an excellent crop. 

1895-96.-ThL· rain was insufficieut and untimely, and crops were much beluw the 
average. Tht' people were enable,1 to IlIle over the period of scarclty Wlthout relief 
works bv drdwing on their savlOgs. Some cdttle were exported, bllt these were probdbly 
only ,ul'plus slock. Rupees 9,296 were given as agricultural Hdvances. 

I 896-97.-Tlae season of IEl96-97 has been most unfavourdble. Briefly It may be said 
that therp lias 1I,· .. n • nlll'e /lnr! \\idesprf'a,1 failure of crops of all kinda, the only crop 
which Will be g.athered being a very scanty olle of Jowar. If the late crop. of paddy, 
jO\\ ,Ir, and sessamum bad been fairly sUl:cessrul, It mlght have been pOSSible to close 
relie! wor k, about the end of thIS y.'ar, but the failure of thf'se crops Will render the 
continuan. e of relief works npcessary tlll the 1897 crops are "athert'd, l e., about the end 
of Angust 1897 at the earliest. The latest reports show that parIs of K}aukpadaung and 
.a few village~ of Natogyi may have to bt' hrought undel' the Farnme Code. The only 
parts 01 the district WIIlCII are abl~ to dispense \\lth relief are the greatel part of Natogyi 
and Sale, the inhabitanls of the IlI,tter township finding ample employment III the i\ldgwe 
,Oil field~. 

Large numbt'nI of plough cattle have bet'n taken away to Lower Bnrma for sale, but 
.fodder is reported to be lD!ufficilnl, except in the Myingyan and Natogyi townships. 

Thl' only food stockl! available ID the district are peas, the price of wbich has flsen 
Ulgely. Thel'" is, huwever, no difficulty in ubtaining rice so long as there IS money to 
buy it. The present price of rice (Import .. d) IS 9 seers 12 chlttacks per rupee. 

4. Metkf./a.-The Meikula dtstrict is situated to tht' east of tht' Myingyan distflct 
and 18 bounded 011 the north by the h.)aut-se district, on the east by the Shan Slates' 
.and on the StlUtil by tht' Yamethin distrICt. The area "f the diotrict IS 3,000 squar~ 
null's, and the populatIOn at the 1891 census W.IS 2,06,650 The Famme Cod~ has been 
formally applied to thf' whole of the district. but tht' art a on the east, adjOinIng the 
Shan States, consists of about 400 squdre mlles of mountain laHd, With small and 
s('altered VIllage- dt'Jlt'udent on hill cuillvatlon, and is not really affected by the SCdrclty. 
The fore..ts ill I he t'1It<1/ cootam ingYln, pyltllna, pyinkado, tilitya, P'y&II, and tt'uk. Tht'1'I' 
are oth~r hills in the district covert'd With stunted timber of 00 value. and there IS a 
conslderahle area 01 unduhltiog land. wlth SOIl unfit for cultivation, covert'd With scrub 
jungle and 8luntt'd cUlch. The cuteh tret', which was formerl.' vl'ry J.llentiful, has been 
exhausted by o.'elworklng. fhe pr"vaihng SOil of the distrICt is a sandy loam on the 
uplands, With black SOIl in the bottom<. fhere are no J.lerennial streams. but several 
streams, of wlllcb the principal are the ShanllJange, Thalliru, S.,mN, and Chau 1l00gauk 
are u~d for imgahon purposes, the Wlaler bemg divel·ted by means of wt'lrs~ Th~ 
Mell..tala and Minhla lal..es are aI..o used fur irrigatIon, the area irrigated from the former 
bemg \ery considt'rable. The P!'lncipaI ?Ifl'~renc: betweeu the ~l"lktala and .\lvmgyan 
distrids a~ 1't'gurds ngrlcullure, lS the eXlstenct' m the forlll~r of conSiderable Irrigation 
works, otherwbe the d,striCts are IIf very simllar eliaractf'r, e'\cept that Melktlhl h,u 110 

alluvial or island culli vation. 

The dlSlrict is traVt'Ned froID north to south by the Ran~on-Mandahly nillway, and 
there IS a branch from Thul Oil Ibat railway to Mtliktila, the district headquartel'8. Food 
lIupplies can be brought ttl all parts by the nulway anc' by Ihe road. and cart-tracks 
which communicale With the railway. 

FF~ 
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The statement gIven b~low shows the rain rail durillg each of Ihe years 1888-1896:-

YUE Januory t. I June to I October to TOTAL, 
May, September, Decemher, 

I 
Inches Inche., Inch .. , I Inch ... 

18811 - - · - 184 2H'IQ 6'61 I J6'U 
1889 · · · · 1'04 2596 535 I 32'S4 
ISQO - - - - 9'80 14'22 6'11 t J9'22 
1891 - · · · 2S0 \4'SI 7'10 !lB'fl 
1892 - - - · 11'67 11'81 3-04 i 82'411 
1893 · · · · 5'83 1598 1498 86'79 
1894 · · - 3'11 19'80 7'27 I IlII'68 
1895 · - - P'OI 1804 8'09 I 85'14 
1896 - · · · 1'49 25'211 -1-48 I 118'2/1 

• Up to 261h December. 

It will be seen from this statement that the rainfall in Melktda is as a rule more
abundant than that in Mymgyan. 

The crops plincipally grown are very much the same as in Myingyan, namely, rice, 
jowar, sessamum, and cotton. In yean. of good rainfaU. rice is largely grown, and 10 
years of scanty rainfall its place is taken by jowar and sessdmum on the same land In 
ME'iktila there are practically no sprmg crops, wlille in MyingvalJ there life along the
river conSiderable areas of alluvldlland sown With peas and maize and other Island crops 
which take the place of spring crops. The statement given below shows thl" area under 
each crop for the years 1888-89 to 1895-96:-

RlCe, I Jowar./ BaJra·1 MaIze., s ..... mum.' Cotton, f Other. I TorAL. 

I 

I Acres Acres. Acres I Acre •• Acres. Acres. A.res. Acr ... 
I 

1888-89 · - 34.630 - - I - 4,220 S,242 9,617 66,6011 
1889-90 · - 106,988 - - - 83,374 26,862 69,077 ~B6,801 

1890-91 - . 146,276 - - - 2,9S6 - 36,039 185,800 
18111-92 · - 28,496 21,438 136 I 9,SH 28,S1l9 U,'l90 6,67. 188,77S 

I 
1892-93 · - 34,660 61,840 200 1,728 38.016 24,1~8 2l,'.!58 172,800 
1898-94 - , 56,876 o3,4H4 3,281 I 4,870 45,680 24,250 23,460 lll,gnO 
1894-95 · - gl,896 46,603 4,047 

I 
1,278 39,U9~ 28,216 23.639 236,669 

1895-96 - . 70,918 33,'.!27 3,326 i 1,~47 24,228 35,724 12,818 181,088 
I 

The Meiktila dIstrICt has bern cadastrally surveyed, but it has not been settled, and 
there IS only a small Land Records staff for the assessment of water rate, and the rent on 
State lands, which are not very extensive, so that the same remarks ,'pply 10 the areas 
given above as were mdde respectmg the correspondinl! figures for Mymgyan. 

The statement given below shows the area irrigated during each of the last four 
years:-

AfT .. 
1892-93 . 30,589 

1893-94 . 68,220 

1894-95 - 61,747 

1896-96 - 38",038 

These figures may be considered to be fairly accurate, as nearly .til the imgated lands 
pays \\ater rate, which is assessed by a speCial staff on the basis of the cadastral maps 
It will be seen that about 75 per cent. of ,the crops in the district are entJrely dependent 
on rainfall, ",hich is very capncious. In the andlyslB of ollstrlct8 WIth reference to 
security against famine, 96 villages with a gross area of 200 square miles afe classed as 
secure in ordmary years, and 965 villdges w!th an area of 2,800 square miles are classed 
as IDsecure. 
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The statt'ment below ~how8 the collections on account of thathameda end State land 
r~nt dunng each of the lasl eight years:-
----------

Thathameda. ! State Land 

I BRnt. 

Rs. Rs. 
J8RS-89 - 2,73,336 6,986 
1889-90 - 3,01,633 12,202 
1890-91 - 3,08,657 10,382 
1891-92 - 1,05,731 22,565 
lR92-93 - 1,41,345 11,184 
IH93-94 - 3,30,571 18,458 
1894-95 - 3,49,451 24,015 
1895-96 - 2,52,150 24,745 

B~low is given a brief retrospect of the agricultural conditions of the years 1888-89-
IH96-97. 

18S8-89.-The harv~st was good and no food-gralD was imported. Agricultural 
advauces to the amount of 500 rupees were made and recovered during the year. 

1889-90.-The rainfall and harvest were below the average. The cattle of the district 
were IIttack,.d by disease, but as Meiktila is a cattle-breeding district with a large sUfplus 
stock ID 01 dmary years there was no scarCity of plough-cattl~. 

18!JO-9J.-lhi8 \\as a very bad year; the rainfall was badly dIstributed, a lung 
int~I'val of drought followed the first early burst, large tracts remamed uncultivated, and 
the food-graIn raIsed was quite m~ufficlent for the needs of the district. The district was 
proctJl'allv free from cdttle disease. 

1 89!-92.-This waH another very unfdvourable st'a'on; the early crops failed entirely, 
large Imnllgratlon to Lower Burma took place, Bud rellet works had to be opened. 
Lorge numbers of cattle were ~old ond some land. Liberal advances, a'ilounting to 
1,10,282 rup~es, ~aved the I~St of the cattle. 'l'here was no cattle diAeast'. The 
thatham~da rHte "all reduc~d one-half. 

1~92-93 -The paddy and jowar crops were v('ry poor, uut the early sessamum was a 
fmr crop, food had to be Imported. The thath.tmeda rate wa~ reduced, and 31,821 rupees 
were glV~n out in agrIcultural advances. 

1893-94.- '1 his was a good y~ar; I he paddy and cotton crops were good, but the 
eally S('S.olJ1JUm WdS only a six-anna crop There was no cdttle dIsease. 

1894-95.-The pnddy crop was abo\'e the average, ses~amum was a moderate crop, 
Jowur vllrll:!d considerably III "uttUI'D, and cotton "as dalllaged by the late raIDS, but nn 
the whole tltis was U Ihstinctly good yt'ar. Tbe dl.trlct was f1'f'e from cattle diseuse, and 
67,136 rupees \\ere recovt'red on account of outstandmg agricultural "dvance;; 

1895-96.-This was a bad ) par, the paddy crop was only an eIght-anna one; 
sessa.um "as vety poor, (lotIon "88 poor, and jowal wa.q poor. Sevt're scarcity would 
hll\e prevlIJled but for tbe good harvest yidded by Imgated land and the good harvests 
of the two precedmg years. The people wt're able to support themselves without 
recourse to Go\erullleut lehef by sal~ of callIe and by drawing on their accumulated 
eaviu(l:s. 

1896-97.-There bas ut!t'n a gen~ral failure of crops during the lurrel,t year. The 
alfeclt'd ar~a IS ehtimated by the Deputy Commissiuner to be 1,200 Stluafe miles, Of 
three-qual'lt·rs of tbe plaID portion of th~ district. The condition of affairs in this area 
is that the SUfamum (rop has failed, cotton was v~ry poor, the Yield ofjo .. ar will be very 
short indt'ed. and pl\ddv, "here It is best, will not exceed a four-anua crop. I here are no 
rt's~r\~ food-stolks, 8n~1 Ihe district has nothing to look for\\ard to till the ell1'ly crops 
nre glllht'rt'd abollt St'ptember 1897. There are pracbcuJly no c.old-weatht'r crops 
gro\\11 1D th~ dIstrict, and tilt' lIttle hot-~eathl'r paddy (01a~ill) which ~ b'1'OWD. is 
insigmfic8nt 10 amount lind wdl not materIally afflct the situation The pnce of nee 
last reported is seven peers and two chittacJ.s per rupee, but as the stock of last year's 
rice is becllllllOg exhausted and the new rice is coming into the market, it is probable that 
the price" III fall. A (aU in the pnce 01 rice willle&en the el pendlture on rebel works, 
but villl hllle no eift'ct on the numbl'r of relief \\orke1'!l, 8S they hale 110 means of 
purchasillg rice, whatever its price may be. 
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5. Yamethm -ThE' portion of thl' present Yametbin dIstrict with whl<·h thIs report 
dedts is the Yam~thin sub-dIvision, "5 the Pyinmana suh-divlsion has 0. good harvest and 
is free from scarcity. The Yamethin sub-division was untll October 1893 0. 51'parate 
district. The sub-d,v/!>lOn is bounded on the north by the Meiktlla district, on the west 
by the Magwe di~trict (Pegu Yomas), and on the east by the Shnn Hills. The tutal 
area of the di.trici is 3,000 square miles, of which 150 square miles on the west and 1,600 
square miles on the east are covered wIth hills and Jllngle. Th, poplilatlOlI of the 
sub-divisIon ID 1891 was 160,662 Between the two rangE'S of hIlls which form the 
eastern lind western boundaries, there is a large plain diversIfied by slight elE" ations And 
watE'red by smail streams, On the east there are prllductlve forests contlunmg teak and 
pyinkado, and on the west 'are cutcb forests which, however, have been exhausted by 
o,er-working and are now closed. The s\)\1 of the district varies, being clayey In ,ome 
places and sandy in others. '1 here are several large tHnks or l,,~e~ in the Bub-dIvision, 
the pnnclpdl of \\hich are the Nyaullgyan, Kyauks~, Kyem, and Inbaung, all of which 
are used for I'rrigatlOn. The <ub-divislUll IS traversed from north to Bouth b\' the 
Mandalay-Rangoon Hailway, while numerous roads and calt-tracks afford easy me;ns of 
bringing food supplies to all pdrts. This sub-divisIon differs from tbe Melktlla and 
Myingyan d1stricts inasmuch as paddy cultivation largely predommRtes, forming about 
80 per cent of the whole. The statement given below shows the area under each crop 
in each oftbe years 188R-89 to 1895-96:-
----~----~----~------.---~--~-----.-------------~--------.---

Ses •• mum. i Cotton I Othe ... 

, 

I I 
R,ee Jowsr. , Bojra. "aize. Total, 

--::-11 Ac?eS. I~:::- -Am.:-
6,OB9 1,002 lllO,b31 91,0611 
6,l46 I 192 15,257 1118,601 

29,982 27,288 4l1,Ol4 l!IP,830 
8,148 I 549 13,826 121,566 
9,082: 436 16,876 142,BH7 

Acrep Ac.es, .\or ••• Ai!I"e' 
18b~-89 • - 70,137 - - -
l8RD-PO - - 87,818 .- - -
1890-91 • - 119,IQ6 - - -
IS91-92 - - 96,688 4,276 1,0110 8,690 
1892-93 - 101)~O9 9,106 1,618 6,070 
18118-94 - - 118,790 4,300 2,000 3,200 9,132 I 4B6 9,941 142,8411 

S,OOO I 460 9,882 Hlll,81iS 
6.000 4M 9,832 140,333 

1894-U5 - - 12H.7l!6 4,300 2,000 8,tIOO 
11&96--911 - - 116,031 3,600 2,000 ~t°(.O 

--------~----~-----~----~----~----
I I 

Thf' areas ale approximate, as in the case of Meiktila and Myingyan. 
The statement given below shows the rainfall c1ul'ing each of the' years 1888 to 

1896:-

t8B8 - . - - -
1889 - - - - -
1890 - - - - -
18111 - - - - -
l~g2 - - - - -
1893 - - -
1894 - - - . -
18n5 - - - . -
18Y6 - - - - -

I January to i Jane 10 S.p-
MaJ. lember 

2-24 2604 
280 2836 

11'16 lR 8~ 
121 1888 
936 

I 
' 20-.6 

10'111 1666 
386 31'70 
971 I 1756 
166 

f 
10'66 

• Up 10 26th D."""' ...... 

O~tob.r 10 
Decemb,r. 

.\66 

I 
R 93 
886 

11 32 
3'66 

I 16'26 
I 676 

I 
6'73 
1'91· 

I 

I 
I 

-

T o,al 

--

4 
3 
II 

3244 
018 
369 
1'41 

4 
4 
8 
I 

8848 
210 
232 
400 
9'13 

The dreas irrigated in 1891-92 and 1892--93 were 44,674 acres and 48,294 acrea 
tE'spectively. hp.ures for succeeding years ar .. not av~ilable for Yam~thin sub-diVision 
sepdtately The rainfall I!) this di.trlct is heaVIer th./n in Mt'Iktila or Mymgyan, and a 
considerable area is irrlg.ated, but it is necesslIT\' to ]'emark that, If the rainfall falls, the 
irrigatIon works also f'lll to a large extent as they consist of tan!.s fed by streams which 
themseh eS dppend on local rainfall The distnct is m reahty more insecure than either 
Melktila or Myingyan as it depends dlmost entirely on the paddy crop. l:requt'utly 
rainfall, which is suffiCient for one or more of the various crop, grown in MeIhtlla or 
Myingyan, is qUIte insufficient for thE' paddy crop in Yam~thin The cultivators, too, III 
thiS dIstrict do not attempt to glow other crops on theIr paddy-land, as is done in 
MeiktiJa and, ifthey are unable to BOW paddy. or if theu crop fruls, fhey 'get nothing. 
In tbe "Analysis of districts With reference to security ~ainst famine," 45 Vl~e!f In 
thIS sub-divlsion are shown as quite 6et'ure and the rest (800) as secure In ordmary 
yeaT!!. This is no doubt wrong. Thewbole sub-diviSIOn ought probably, considering the 
extreme uncertainty of the ramfall, to be cla~sed as insecure. 
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The ~talement below shows the annual collections on account of thathameda and State 
land rent for the years 1868-89 to 1895-96. The figures from 1893-94 onwards include 
the figures rdatiog to Pyinmana @ub-divIsi,,1l, as separate figures for Yam~thiD sub
division are not available. 
~--- -------------------------------.----------.~--------------

__ l--:m<da 
1888-89 -
1889-90 -
1890-91 -
1891-92 -
1892-93 -
1893-94 -
1894-95 -
1895-96 -

\ 2,18,189 
2,23,688 
2,91.883 
1,36,653 
1,58,651 
3,48,165 
3,68,885 
2,93,412 

State Land 
Rent. 

Rs 
15,522 
9,017 

14,004 
7,627 
5,519 

30,135 
33,851 
28,634 

A brief agricultural history of the sub-cbvislOn from 1888-89 to 1896-97 is given 
below. 

188S-B9.-The harvl'st was well up to the average, and paddy was exported ID 

comlderablp qUilntttie~. There 'was, however. great loss Hf cattle from disease; 
17,469 rupees wel'e given out ill agricultural advances, but the loans Wt're rero~ered 
withm the yt'ar. 

1889-90.-The rainfall was unfavourable, and the h.lrvest p10r. 
1 890-9 I.-The crop' were b(ld, but rather better than in Meiktlla; the di.trict was 

frpe from cattle disellse; 19,630 rupees were advanced, and 11,790 rupees repaid during 
the year. 

1891-92. - A very unf<l"ourable season; the cropi failed entirely, and there was 
con.idE'rable distrE'SS; thathameda assessments were reduced one half; 88,683 rupees 
were gIVClII out ill <IgrlCultural advances; relief wurks were opened and ke),lt opt'n till 
July 1892. 

1892-!l3.-The crop. tn Pynwbwe township failed enthely, and there was some 
distre.s; thatbllmeda WHA not levied in 73 villages, and re IlIcl'd rates were generally 
applied. 22,726 rup~es were gIven out in agricultural advances. 

IB93-!l4.-A bumper Ilarvest, 1,06,400 rupees were advanced to agriculturists. 
1894-95.-The padoy crop wa.~ above the average; se$samum wa, a moderate crop. 

recoverit's to the amount of 87,226 rupees on account of outstancbng agricultural 
advanct'8 were made during the year. 

1895-96. - Paddy was eXknsively suwn, owing to. early rains, but the crops faIled 
generally, except in the irrigated tracts, owing to drought, 'and the harvest was generally 
pour; cultivators who had reserve stocks hved ou them, and many others were compelled 
to migrate; a large numbt'r of cattle were exported; 36,871 rupres were recovered on 
occount of agricllituralod\ances. 

11:\96-9j.-l)urlDg the current year there ha. b~en a tot.11 failure of crop. In the 
sub·divblOn, except In a small area in the south-east corner where crops on Irrigated, 
lands arlO good, but this area is but a small fraction of the whole, and the crop in it 
dol'S not IIffect thd general sit.uation. The price of rice is eight seers and five chiltacks 
per rupee. 

6 .• 1IigwflOn.-The BUMlll'se are naturally a migratory people, oud large numbers 
come down annually from UPller Burma in N<lvember and December to reap the Lower 
Burma hurvebt. During the current) ear thIS movt'mt'nt of the popUlation has assumed 
very large proportIOns, particularly from the famine-sUlcken tracts. Early in December 
it was estimated that 4,000 fllmilies had left the Myillgyan district, and emigration is 
reported to have contiuueti steadily since then. In the Yamethm sub-diVlSlon many 
villuges are reportt'd to be entirely deserted. From this sub-division large numbeN have 
found employment in the adJoining sub-diVlsion of Pymyama, where the season hIlS been 
favourable. From M.:iktila also large numbers have emigrated. The ('migrants come 
down 10 Ihe lower province by all means of conveyance-railway, on which half-fa~ are 
gran led, rlver steamers, boats, rafts, and road. 

7. Rrmi.fsiml~ of R~·tflllt.-As appears from the statements given in an e".u'lier part or 
this ft'port, thf, great bnlk of the revenue of the famine tracts consists of thathameda. 
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The dlstdcts bemg almost entirely ngricultUl aI, the failure of crops has rend!'red lar17e 
remisslO~s o~ thnthameua ~eee5sary. The rate at which thi~ tax is levII'd ill ordlna~y 
seasons IS, With few except\O~s, 10 rupees a household. During the present veal' It ilBS 
been found necessary to lemlt the tax entirely over considerable portions of 'the lamine 
area, and tu a large f'xtent over other portions where crops ha\'e not entirely failed. The'" 
need for remissions has heen rendered greater by the C1rcumst,lnce th.t the se,150n of 
1895-96 wa~ lery unfavourable, and that the savings of the peoplt', which if the se'180n 
had been favllurablf' would have helpt'd to support th!'m in 1896-97, were in great 
measure exhausted. In the Meiktill1 di-trict 245 villages have been entirely exem-ptt'd 
from th,)thameda, while In the remaIDlDg 819 villages rates have, wllh 13 elCceptlons, 
been reouced 10 Irom three rupees to six rupees. In the M\rngyan district 714 Villages 
have been enlJrely e"empted. in li9 the rate has been reduced 10 thr~e ruppes, ill 202 
to from lour rupees to SIX rupees, wIllIe 10 54 Village- only do tile rates exct'ea Hix 

rupees In the Yametb10 district 491 Villages have been entirply E'lCE'mpled from 
thathameda. 165 have been assessed .it rates of froUi three rupees to five rupres. four 
at rates from six rllpt'!'- tit E'ight fupees. anti 33 only at the full, or 10 rupl'es, rate. 

The following Rtatement, which compares tilt' collections of 1894-95, a normal year, 
and 1895-96, a bad year, with the estimated cnllectwns of 1896-97, indlcatps as 
accurately as is at present pOSSible the loss of revenue whICh th~ scarCltv will cause III 
the affected districts . 

I 
E.tlmaled 

I Collectlons of Thatbllmeda in Colleellons of 

D,.tll.t. I TbathaDleda m 

I, --------------I 

I 
1894-95 1890-1/6. 1896-97. 

~& 
R. R •• 

Yamethm . - - - - 8,68,8B~ 2,98,~12 1/21~5i9 
MylDgyon . - . 6,SR,2lS 6,Uh,012 76,237 
MelktIla - - - - • 3,4~,451 ~,6!l,lGO 60,798 

-------
TOTAL - - - }8,04,664 IO.6n,b?4 2,67,609 

8. Agncultural Advances. - In the scarcity of 1891-92 large expen,hture was IIIcurred 
in agricultural advances to enable people to buy cattle and seed. Expenditure of tillS 
kmd has not been found nE'ce~sary in 11:!96, because the character 01 the famme has been 
different In 1891 the rains were deficient in the earlier part of the rain, season, and 
when rain did fall in late I' months advRDC'es for purchase of sE'ed and cattle were made 
to enable cultivators to make late sowings During the present) ear the failure of raIn 
took place in the later months; there were consequently few opportunities of re-sowlng 
Cl'OpS on the occurrence of late rain, and the need for grdntmg agricultural advances 
did not arisE'. In May and June next, when agricultural operations Will be resu'lIed, 
ddvances \till hage to be made on a liberal scale to enable the people who wIll be 
practically "'ithout resources, to purchase seed and catt\I'. It is too early to make 
a forecast of this expenditure, as it IS impossible to foresee the extent to which cattle 
will be sold dunng the next few mouths. The Chief Commissioner believes, IJOwevt'r, 
that advances to the aDlount of several lakhs will have to be given when tht: time 
comes. 

9, Reliif Work8.-In O<.toher last, when scarCity bpcame acute, a few small relief 
works were (lpened as test works in the Ydmetbln and Melktila dlstrict,s. After these 
works hdd been open for short time, it became eVIdent that the alea affected by famine 
was conSIderable, that the people wou),} Deed relief for some months at least, and that 
large numbers of relief·workels would have to be provided for. At the same lime, there 
wE'rl'serious objections to opening works of the kmd carned out in 1891 and 1892. 
Such works consist~d of roads, which are not required, and of IrrigatIon works, for the 
most part the digging of small tanks, which prove usele~s during drllf'S of drought, when 
they are most wanted. MOfeover, thE' work of organization is more difficult in the C,lse of 
numerous smllll works. In view of these coD8lderalJons, the Chief Colli missioner decided 
to close the Email works and to conCE'ntrate lauour on one Idrge work. Tbe work selected 
was the construC'tlon of the earthwork of the Melktlla-Myingyan Brdllch Railway, whICh 
would, it was hoped, afford work for all needlDg relief. The Government of J ndjd sanc
tioned the opemng of thIS work, and a FamlDe Relief Works DiviSIOn ",as HccordlDgly 
constituted under an executive engineer, who is subordinated 10 the 81lpenntenrung 
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l'nginet'r, IrrIgation Circle. Tht' work of marking out the line was begun at both ends, 
un<ler thf' supervision of railway l'ngineers. while the earthwork was in charge of provin
cial englDet'rs. Actual" ork was begun at Thedaw, near MeiktiIa, on the 2nd Novembt'r;' 
near Taungtha, in tht' Myingyan dlstnct, on the 8th, near Myingyan, 00 the 20th; and 
Dear Mablaing, in the Melktllll distrk1, on the 26th No part of the work falls witnm 
the r amethin district, but rehef-workers from the famine area of that district are drafted 
to the nearl'st camp at which work is carried on. Relief camps under medical supervISion 
wpre "t!tabh~hed lit each of Iheee four places; at Mdhlamg and Taungtha camp telegraph 
office- also were opelled TIlt' numbers nn relief works, which at first were 5,000, rose 
rapidly, until in the beginnillg of December they reached 30,000. According to tbe latest 
reporl (for the week {'nding the 2nd January) the average numbt'r employed was 24,727, 
wbile the number on g,atUitous relief was 5,407. 

10. The preceding portion of this report has dealt with the existing sItuation and with 
thE' measures taken hitherto to deal with the fallllDe. It remains to discuss the future" 
courpe of the Scal city, Itil probable durdtion and t'xtellt, lind the measures which still 
remain to be taken. As regards the future course of Ihe famine. the facts reported in 
{OJ mt'r portlOn~ of this It·tter show that in the areas to whICh the Famine Code has been 
applied the YIeld or the cold-weather crops of 1896 will be E'xtremely small, and no later 
crops WIll I,e rpaped till the autumn crops of 1897. In these areas, therefore, it IS now 
practICally !'erldm th.t rehef WOI ks "ill have to be maintained until, at the earliest, 
August ut'd September 1897 Durin!! May and June lorge numbt-n will return to the 
fields fol' plol1ghlllj,t and so"mg, and wllilhen again come on the works. If the monsoon 
01 1897 fll1lA, the scarcIty Will. (If Course, be mtenslfied, but thele IS little use in baRing 
calculations on this comparatively remote contmgency, as, if next mllnsoon fails, scarcity 
must prevail O\'t'r almost the whole of tl'e dry zone It is not pOSSIble at the present time 
to forecH.t with allY accurdcy the numhers which would in thdt case require relief, or to 
sketch out II programme of rehef operations, In this letter, therefore, It is assumed that 
the season of 1897 will be normal. As regards distnct6 to whICh the Famine Code has 
1I0t "l'en applied. It is yet too early to estImate the extent to which scarcity will prevaIl 
during the next few month.. Failure of crops has DOt been confined to the areas to which 
tl'e code I'as been applied. In other parts of the dry zune, however, the failure has not 
been so cnmple!e 118 in the famIDe areas, and it hds not yet been found necessary to open 
relief works. The Chief ComlllissioRer feals that Ihe necessIty WIll arise about February 
or March. He still hopes Ihat if relter is found to be needed m some parts, the numbers 
needing It WIll I,e comparatl\'ely few. 

II. The future measure.a to be tRk!.'n for dealing with the scarcity will consist of the 
contlOuatlon and t'xtenRion of relief works and the grant of agricultural advances. The 
subject of agricultural advances has been dealt with lD paragraph 8. As regards relief 
"orks, It I~ estimated that the earlhwork of the Melktlla-Myingyan RaIlway will afford 
\I ork for 24,000 pel sons fOI 33 weeks. In addItion to this work, sRncllon has been asked
to the commeuu'ment of collection of Slone-ballast. which IS found III large quantities near 
the 111111 01 railwny. The collectIOn of buliast wdl afford employment for the more able
bodIed among the men, whIle Ihosc of feebler physique, With women and children, WIll 
COlltlDue til be employed on earthwork. This Rrrangement will facilitate concentration, aDd 
will render it unnecesl'llry to move camps lit short Intervals of time. The actultl quanying 
of stone lind brl'a"m~ it IDtO ballast WIll, it is proposed, bE' carned out as II famine work 
on fllmllle rellt·f pril1C1pll'~. The lnrrl&ge of the ballast from the quarries to the line 
cannht, howe\'er, be arranged for in tins way. For lhis part of the work carts will be hIred 
at tlrdinary rates. ThlS arru0/l:E'ment \\ ill afford employment to cartmen, who would 
otherwise be rompl'lle,1 to sell their cattle at a heavy loss. It is estimyted that the col
lection alld breaklDg" of hallast will employ 24,000 rehef·workers for about six weeks. The 
earthwOl k and the collection of ballast together Will afford employment to 24,000 for 39 
\Vt'e~8. The ll'n~th of time for whIch these works will, as a matter of fact, aHord employ
U1l'nt depends, of course, on the number of persons coming on the works. Assuming that 
durlllg November aD avernge of 10,000" \\f'ek were employed. and durin\! December an 
average of 30,000, the works Will, from the beginning of January. provide for 30,000 
workt'rs a week for 2,) weeks, i.e., till the IlISt week lD June. It IS very difficult to form a 
fOl't'CBSt of the Ilumbf'rs which Will actually come on the works. During Novt'mber and 
Ut'cember enllgratlon to Lo\\er Burma has hE'en ~oing on. With Ihe completIon of the 
rice lUll \ e.-t 11\ the lower pl'o> IDC(' it is probahle tbat many emIgrants WIll return. But it 

• wHo. No. 1~663. d.'ed 16111 ~mbor lsoo, 10 tho ", .. ret8,), ... tho O" ............. t of JDdI •• Publ .. Warb 
v.put_t. 
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is impossible to calculate with any approach to accuracy how many will return, or how 
many of those who return will come on relief worL.s One effect of the abnormal emigra
tion \\hich has lately taken place has been to largely reduce wages of labour in Lower 
Burma. The cost of producing the Lowt'r Burma rlre-crop has consequently been 
reduct'd, and unless prices in the Rangoon market are lower than usual-a contingency 
which there are no grounds for antICipating-the profits of the Lower Burma cultIvator 
will be unusually high. He \\lll Ilave more money to ~pentl, and Upper Burmaemlgrants 
may thus find employment In Lower Burma in considerable numbt'rs during the dry 
weather. Again, it would be unsafe to assume tbat all or even must of the Upper Burmans 
who return from Lower BUlma will come on lehef l101ks. Such earlllDgs as they WIll bring 
back with them may enable many to dispense with lehef. while others may find employ
mPllt in other parts of the provIDce. In cOllsidering this question. the migratury 
chararter of the Burman must alway~ be borne in mind. Allowance must also be made 
for the dimtnution ill the Dumber of reJi~f-workers which may be expected to take place 
when the monsoon of 1897 breaks. If the season promises favourably, money-lenders will 
no doubt make advances on the security of the future crop, and large numbeI'l! 111'111 be 
able to support themselves Ollt of these advances, or from wages pdid out of these advances. 
On the whole, the Chief Commissionel' doubtt; whether the numbers conlinI\' on relief 
works Will, on the average, be very much larger during the first eight months of 1897 
than they have been durmg December H196. An average of 40,000 a week i. the highest 
estImate which be IS prepared to make. On this estimate the MelktJia-Myingyan ltailway 
will provide work till the middle of May. The further works which it ispropoAed to open 
hereafter. as necessity occurs, are the llandalay Canal scheme. the project for which has 
been sanctioned by the Government of IndIa. and the M6n Rlver canal >cheme, for which 
~anction is bemg asked in the Public Works Department. The Sagaing-Alon branch 
railway is another work which may be undertaken If required. The sUl"f'ey IS finislled, 
and the plans and estimates wdl sbOltly be submitted. All these works are large works, 
suitable for famme relief, and capable of affording employment til large numbers of relief:" 
workers in the aHected areas. Another lal gP work which can be undel'tllken is the 
Kanna tank on the borders of the Myingyan and K)'auks~ dIstricts. 

12. In conclusion, I am to submit the following remarks on the subject of the expen
diture likely to be incurred dUrIng the remainder of the famme. The estimate must 
necessarily be vague, as the main factors on which it depends, namely, the number~ whu 
will come on relief works and the future price of food-grains, cannot be determilll:d with 
accuracy. The expenditure will be of two klDds, namely. expenditure on relief works dnd 
expenditure on other purposes, such as gratuitous rebef. As It has been deCided to 
utilize for relief purposllslarge works under Ihe control of the Public Works Depaltment. 
the expendIture under the first head WIll be ~lmost PDllreiy in the Public Works Depart
ment. In a recrnt letter· to the Secretary to the Government of India, in the Public 
Works Department, the Chief CommiSSioner estimated that a .um of 10 lakbs in 1I1ll\0uld 
be required, counting from the beginning of the fandnt'. This estimate was b~8ed on 
the assumption that rebef \\orks would be closed when the ram~ began. A cOD~lderati(/n 
of the latest district reports, howevt'r, has led the Chief CommiSSIoner to the conclusion, 
expresst!d in an earher pal t of this letter, that works wlll have to be kept open till 
September.... On tbis assumption the tot,,1 amount expended in tbe Public WorkR 
Department Will, the Chief CommIssioner thmks, reach the sum of 12 lakhs lwfore the 
famlDe ends. Of thIS amount 1,90,000 rupees, In round numbers. have bee" e'l(pended, 
leaving 10,10,000 rupees ~tJl1 to be Sp~Dt. In the Civil Department there mHy \,.,,, smull 
expenditure on local and test works; 20,000 rupees WIll, tht: Chief Commb810ner lhink~, 
cover this. In addition to expenditure on rehef works money wIll be spent on tbe 
following purposes 1-

(a) Employment of additional civil officers. 

(6.) Relief of dependents at works. 

(c.) Gratuitous relief afforded to persons at their homes. 

The expenditure anticipated on the;e purposes iR-

(a.) -
(b.) -
(c.) 

• No. 1240S, daled 11th December 1896 

Ms. 
20,000 
17,000 
33,000 



'the follo.wg statement exhlbits the total expenditure which will, the' chief Commls. 
Bioner beheves, be incurred from the present date untLI the famine ends :-

Head of Expenditure. 

{

I.) Public works bl' Public Works Officers - : - _ _ 
2.) Public works by Chil Officers - - - - - _ -
3) Employment of additional Civil Officers - - - - -

(4.) I{t'hef of dependents at works, Section 106 of Burm" Famine Code -
(5.) Gratuitous relief afforded to person, at their homes 

TOTAL 

I have, &C. 
C. G. BAYNE, 

Amount. 

Rs. 
10,10,000 

20,000 
20,000 
17,000 , 
33,000 

11,00,000 . 

Revenue Secretary. 

No. 326-1., S. 2, dated Rangoon, January 15, 1897. 

From C. G. BAYNE, ESQ., REVENUE SECRBTARY TO THE CHIEF C"MMISSIONEB. 
BURMA, to the SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, DEPARTJilBNT 
OF REVENUE AND AGRICULTURE. 

In continuatIOn of this office letter, No. 707-1, S.·I4,daled the 19th December 1896,1 
am directed to submit, for the information of the Government of India, a copy of letter 
No, 174-1, S.-14, dated the 8th January 1897, from tbe FmanCial C{)mmlssioner, Burma, 
\\ Ith enCI05Uft'.8. containing the report on the scarcity-affected districts of Upper 
Burma for tht' four weeks ending the 26th December 1896. 

No. 174-1, S-14, dated January 8, 1897. 

From the SECRETARY TO Till': FINANCIAL COMMISSIONER, nURMA, to the 
REVENUE SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF CO~IMI8SI0NER, BUR.\lA •• 

In continuation of this office letter, No. 314-1, S. 14. dat..d 10th December 18911, I am 
dlrt'cwd til sl'nd bert'wlth relurns In forms, Appendices VI. and VII., Burma Famine 
Code, for Upper BurliDa, for the period of fOllr weeks ending Saturday evening, the 
26tb December 1896. During the months the provisions of the Famine Code were 
extt'ndl'd to the l\Iym~yan township of the l\Iymgyan dlbtrlct. 

'fb~ ouly rehel work III progress was the eIIrthwork on the Meiktila-MYlDgyan Railway 
with two sections ill Melktila aDd two in Myingyall. 

The numbels 011 the rehef works again show a considerahle increase over the figures 
of wt month. but it 18 probable that the maximum has not yet been reached. 

The genel'lll Situation remains tbe same as was reported llist month i such crops as 
there are of paddy lind jowar bave been or are being reaped. but they will soffice for 
food for a section of the peoille for two or three weeks only. 

1'he pnCl' of rICe in Melklita and Myingyan on wilich the fdmine wage is calculat.ed 
hilS fallen o\\ing to the new crop ID Lower Burma coming in. 

I am now to nole hrlefly points of mterest with regard to each affected district 
separately. , 

Mmh/.!.-Village rellcf has been distributed by inspectors who grant one week's 
relief at a time. The Dt-puty Commissioner is of opinion tbat gratuitous relief wdl have 
to be distributed more freely as the seaaon adV8l1Ct'8 and the IlCanly food crops of the 
year become exhausted. The physical condition of the people IS reported to be still 

GG:l 
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fairly good. Two chIldren died on th~ re\Jt'f "orks at Mahlain~, but deatb was not due 
to starvatIon The supply of riee at Ih(' relief works was ample. W~ges were reduced 
(m confolmlty with the fall in the prICe of m'e), wIth effect rrom the 28th Del'pmber, 
after the close of the perIod to which thib rl'port relates. The rf'duction has had littlp 
or no effect on the numbers on the WOI ks, and the Deputy Comlllis,ioner is IDdlDed 
to think that as the season aIlv,IDces the numbers on the relIef works v<lll ineredse 
largely. 

Y~methin.-The health of the people who are left in the dIstrIct is good. A can. 
siderable number of "illages have been entirely deserted. No private rehel has been 
organised; gratuitous relief is distributed in villdg<'s by the Circle inspectors. RIce is 
being imported in ~ufliciellt quantIties No relief work is open in the district 

Myin.9'yan.-The peuple have been urged to assist the pour and destitute by 
privlIote relief, and thej IIore doing ~o to the best of their abiltty. Gratuitous rt'licf In 

Villages is being distributed by Circle inspectors, but tbtl Deputy CommiSSIoner, from Ihe 
result of his own tours of inspectIOn, thinks that the numher to whom rehef ha. hitherto 
been given, and whose names are on the regIster, is far below tile number of those who 
really require gratUitous rehef The proviSIOns of Chflpter IV. or the FamIne Code will 
be more closely followed in future. 

The relief \\orks were Inspected durmg the month hy the Financi,ll Cummissioner, the 
Commissioner, Eastern Division, the Supenntendmg Engmeer, the Executive t::ngme~r, 
and the Deputy CommIssioner 

The health of the people on the relief works and of the inhabitants of the affected 
tracts rematns guod, and no deaths hav;c taken place dIrectly or indirectly due to 
starvatIon. The jowar crop whIch IS bem~ reaped IS verI scanty; none will come into 
the market, and it is IIonticlpated that it may dfford a li>l'tnight's subSIstence to the 
growers of it. Ample supplies of rIce drf' belDg imported. !\ revlsE'd map· sho,dng the 
affected Ilrea in Mymgyan district is "1lhmitted helewlth 

o Forwarded m onginal. 
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ApPENDIX VII. 

Q MONTHLY FAMINE STATEME!lT for the Four Weeks endmg Saturday Evening, December 26, 189b. 
CIt (Vule Section 43 nf Code.) 

--'-----:---Jl-ulJD--.-m--I.--N-.... -b-... -.-(~~b:~ a.:ef: P~~~d In -~·~~::!~3#~y--- ---Ex-p-en-d-ltu-re-'-ln-"-A-p-rJl-I-.-t -189-6-t---"-A-d;'-'-~-'.-d.-:r-l'k-"-':-:l:-rJl-un-~-:'-"-P--;r--B-e.-•• -.-.-

Nalllber lor Iut PrOCHJllme of Rt>hef Workt. OD Programme (to Date IUlpended& 
whom RelWIo 1-_______________ _of_Repurt_' __ _ 

OIU_ted to be 
nqulredlD_ 

ofBorI ... 
PamJno 

Dlleor On 

lui PIopamme. Large WorJu 
Others 

On 
Large Wor'" 

Othet8 
Date up to 

"Iihieh AecoUILt 
I. malie up. 

Rupees 
Laud 

Improvement 
A.t. 

ASTioultural 
LoeUI A~ 

OD 00 Thouaand Tbousaud 
Reher War... GratUItous Reli." B.p.... B_peeI 

Thousand 
Rupees 

lMoIkUI. 1~ •• t:__ . 3. _ 17:22 3.:00 I 80:1 \ s.:~ \ 26th D.:1896 89~~ ~ ~ t~91:~ G l-~~-r- :; -, ~3 __ 
V .... tbbo • •• 20,000 16th oct. 1_ 0,788 4,h2ll 9,788 4,622 Ditto - 8,891 0 1 696 18 1 - - 2. _ 
lIylDI1" _. 10,000 Jot 8ep~ 1808 18,416 7,966 11,2111 7,966 D,tto. 68,781 1 10 874 16 I • -. 10 -

--'-Some ;U;;-;;kt ~J;;e--;"'" mora or leu exhausted ,mce the Jut Programme ..,.. drawn up and othm ~ill bave been 1JroTided for eotr, 10 the Programme Dezt to be prepared I the oet result should be showD 
Jil..,lnmUl6 aod7 

t The IUbJDl .. loD of lb. report .houJd Dot b. dtleyed In order that Keountlll of upeodltore may be made up to date ofreporL 
1 1a eo),uma :W. Appendb. V) 101 .,...,,11. endb'll t61b Detembe,. Bt S6& 9 8, w .. MloWD u \he a1DOutl.t"Bpe'L\t 0'0 gn.t.uitIJQI rehat. The dill' ........ (Ra. 31 1.1) I. due 10 re.lB.d figures 



MADRAS. 

No. 422. Madras, December 12, 1896 

From M. R. ity. R. V lijRINIVASIAR, AVARGAL, B.A., RAo BAHADUR, SECRETARY TO 

THE COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE SETTLEMENT AND DIRECTOR 01' THE DBPART

MENT 01' LAND RECORDS AND AGRICULTURE, MADRAS, to the SECRETARY TO 
THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, REVEN\lE AND AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMBNT, 

CALCUTTA. 

SIR, 
lAM directed to submit herewith the Board's Report on the affected districts for the 

month, of November 1896, prepared in accordance with the instructions conveyed In 
Government of India Circular, No [) F., dated 2nd March 1892, embodied in Section 48 
of the Madras Famme Code (J896). 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. V. SRINIVASIAR, 

Secretary. 

l\IONTBLY FAlUNE STATEMENT A. 

For the Period endmg Ratnrday Evening, November 28, 1896. 

D'aT'UCTS. Area. 
Popuml"IIO~ I 

Affected 
Tbon.and •• , Area. 

--D-ec-ca-n:..ID~· '-'-lr-.c-ts.-+S-q-. .:.2
M
-

U
- .. -i. r--=:3 __ 1 Sq. :'l~ 

Kumool· • • 7,614 818 1,8886 
BeU .... y • • • ~,u1il 9(JO 2,166 
Aoanlapu~ • • 4,886 700 3,468 
Cnddapab. • 8,;$1 1,27) 1,623 

TO'rAL - • 27,106 I 3,699 8,496''; 

Estimated Numoo". 00 Rehel Worko on last 
Populallon Saturday of the Month. 

of 
ColulDJl 4. eli"", A. I Clue B. Cia •• C. 

6. 6 _ 7. _--,8,--_ 

I 
190'

1182
1 276,100 

466,1)82 
263,2"6 

1,200,960 , 

9 
161 

170 I 

1,708 
13,913 

1,008 
2,~44 

19,078 

4,613 
769 

1,1l1l2 

e,sa 

Numbers Oil Relief PrICes or PI'IDC.pai Food Gramo in See". 
Works on l""t Saturday Number. 
of the 1II0nth-co.ud.. Gra~~tOll8l _______ pe_r_R,...O_pe_ .. __ ,... ____ _ 

Rehef. 
Clase D Tola!. R.ce. RaW. Combo. Cbolom. 

___________ I~-~~~._! __ -:..lO~.--'-_I-___'I~I~._.~-1~2~.---I--1~8~.--~_~1~4 __ ~--~1~6 __ --

Deccan lhatrtcts. 

KomooL.. • 

BeUary • 
AJlaDtapur 
Cuddapab • 

TOTAL 

·~62 
6.S14 

14,838 
1,008 
3,6'6 

26,';33 

t 
J 

112 

Sa. 
8(1 

160 

780 

86 

88 
/I'a 
/1'8 

18-0 

188 
231 
19 I 

146 

1611 
16'1 

16'1 

J.s·3 
179 
160 
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Remarks.-The area affected at the end of November is, IlPproximately, a band running 
through the four districts menlioned from a little to the \Vest of the town of Cuddapah 
to the frontier of the presidency in the Bellary district. 

This area includes a wide stretch of black cotton soil, and, as explained in Board's 
Proceedings, dau-d 29th October 1896, No. 299, forwarded to the Guvemment of India 
with G.O., No. 628, Revenue, dated 16tb NoVt'mber 1896, much of lhls land had not 
bef'n sown this year, whilst of the earlier crops sown, chiefly on Ihe lighter soils, much 
had been rumed bv drought and removed. and what still stood was being harvested with 
a very scanty yield, or was in a most plecariou. stale, wIlen rain came tow.trd$ the end 
of tile month and improved the outlook generally. Some sowings have been made with 
this rainfall, which a\'eraged If'sS than two mcbes over the parts chiefly affecled, and "as 
far from being distribuled regularly. The rain came; however, when the usual season 
for sowing tilt: late croJl on the black cOlton SOils had long pdssed. and, except for a few 
quick-growing crops, of no great value as food "roducers, the crops put 10 arf' not likely 
to be brought to maturity, save in the event of further and later raIn f .. lling, whil1b 18 
unhkely. 

The rain has, however, freshened up the crop that was still standing, and will probably 
enable tbe ryots to look fOI'ward to a partial cotton crop. It has also produced some 
growth of grass, e~peciany in the Nallamala jungles, to which large numbers of cattle 
have already II, en rinv('n for pasTurage. On the wholf', I he outlook for the Cdttle hll8 
materially illlprO\ ed, and the tyots are reported to be no longer selhng off their stock at 
nominal prices 

The price of food I!rains showll m the table are those for No\elllber 28th. On the 
14th idelu rates were much higher, and after the rain fell towards the end IIf the month 
they fell very rapidly. Holders of grain, hOVlever, havl! not proved willing to part with 
their stocks, and the ryots are still afraid to bring grain to market; there being a 
widespread belief that the next three years Will he yedrs of disaster, and, nHturally, the 
ryots prefer to resen e their stores for I heir own use For the same reason, thev are not 
inclined to support their agricultural labourers. Stoep are believed to be large, but the 
reli(·f afforded hy the above·mentl<Jned fall in prices has been very temporary. Already, 
on the 6th December, rates had risen very eharply, and the price of cholum, the syple 
gram of thE' districts mentioned, had agam bE'come dearer than tbe scarcity rate; sea 
followmg table :-

GUllfS 

RI ... 
Reel • 
CbolQ.(q 

ClUilbu· 

----------------
Prle .. 10 See .. of 80 Tolah. per Rupee. 

.... Kamonl Boilary 
I AnaotapOl\ J_ I I I I-~~ __ ~:_n_i~~ 71' ~~·_l~! ~:'i-I:~~~~ · " .. ~r j" ~I" N 8'8 

_ 12'6 IS-o 160 11'9 18'6 U 2 12'6 i3't 168 

• 101) 167 HI 93 In IllS III J1-9 IN 

• 106 16-8 JU - - - Ilia 16-0 132 

-----~-~-

"''t;-

Choddapah -" -. 
On Nov. Doe. 
~ 

14 \J8 6 

811 9J ItO I 1» 
140 111"1 17-0 16-0 

1t-5 no 182 lu'O 

12'6 161 1''0 : 14-0 

The maintenance of the low prices of Novemller 28th was also, so far as the 
information available serves, Impossl ble as long as tile prices of cholutJI (Sorghum volgare) 
and cumbu (Pellnisetum Iyphoidetlm) rule so hlgb in WestE'rn and Northern India, ann 
as long as they so continue, profitable export Will be poSsible wil~ rates .locally dearer 
tban the scarcity rate level Trade hus been, so far as 18 I.nown, flUrly active, but of late 
uncertainty as to the course of prlct'8 blls restricted operations, and local dealel'll are 
standing out for higher ratt's. 

The condition of the Ilt'Ople generally throughout the aflected area IS good, but some 
of the lower classel! .I.ow Sl~ns iu parts of being pincbed, and, With thE' cessation of 
demand for field labour, the employers hoardmg tbelr stores of grain, and the consequent 
nect'ssitv thrown on tbt'se classes for purchasmg grain at scarCity rates, thE'ir resources 
WE're rapidly t'Xhllusted, and that rehef mea~ures were reqUIred was abundantly shown 
by the numbers who I esorted to the tes~ re~lef works as B?Dn as .they were opened. Th.e 
ColUmis.inner has seen ample grounds 1U h\.S tours for belng sau.fied that the presaure IS 

already telling severely on the low castel and some of the Sudra cIa&:se8: The change 
• in the weather towards the end of the month drew away some of the reltef workenl, bIlt 

G04 
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the numbers on works aIrE'ady show signs of inCTE'BSmg in several places For the last 
four "eeks the numbers employed on relil'fwolk~ have been:-

On November \ On 

DISTRICT. ,\!~ 
14-lh. ! 21st. ! 28th. 6th. 

Kurnool - 2,798 10,720 1,066 8,;28 
Bellary - - 1,641 14,954 14,~33 la,HIG 
A~antapur . · 1,010 2,672 1,008 428 
Chuddapah . · 4,397 6,881 3,646 I 4,617 

-
I TOTAL . - · 9.741 36,017 I 26,668 22,483 

The numbers mdV be expected tl) lOcrease in tbe early future, altbough for thE' prE'sent 
a certain amount of field lahour may afford employment to some of the labourmg class. 
The works were all started under the ordinary district staff. and in most ('asE'S consi~ted 
of road repairs. Land implovement loans h;ve not su far heen much avall.!·d of, but 
the attentIon of all district officers has been drawn to the advantages of th.s lilrm of 
lelief, and 10 some dl.tricts a large number of apphcations for loans ,Ire penumg disposal. 
Wages were regulrlted accordmg to the Mddras Fammt" Code, ~nd dclJusted as often as 
necessary to the prevdlling plice of grain, no difficulty being t'xperlenced in doing this 
a- often as the fluctudtions of thp market, willch were rapid, demanded. Generally 
speakmg, It bas been found that ragl is now more edsily procurablE' and ~heaper than 
choluDl, and for the most part wages have been regulatl'd accordmg to thl' price thereof. 
As the famine wage does not providl' any margin for the support of the chIldren of 
workers and infirm dependents, kitchens for the distrIbution of rooked food to these are 
belDg established in connection with all large works. 

It having been found that at several places there are large commumties of weavers 
whose wo.k has bt'en brougbt to a standstill by the ressatlon of tlemllnd, cbiedy from 
Northern Ind18, for their wares, schemes for emploYllig them at thl'ir own trade have 
befn drawn up aud are beilll,l mtroduced. So far ollly at Adom, in the Bellary distrtct, 
have any weavers come on thiS form of rehef, and there tbe numbers 80 rehevpd have 
been 1,239 on the 14th lind I,1I9 on the 28th November, and 972 on the 5th Decelll ber. 
This form 01 relief will be extend~d to other places also. 

No village or poorhouse rchef has yet been introduced, but in Kurnool inqutrJes are 
bemg made and circle inspectors are being appolllted to dra" up the necessary list of 
persons to whom it may be necessary to extend these forms ofrellef. 

Tbe mortality returns for November .Ire not yet available. Tho~e for October gave 
the following results for the d18tricts concerned, as compllred "'Ith tbe average. On the 
adVice of the Sdmtary C<>mlllissJOner, the avrrage shown is that fur the corrE'spondmg 
period of the two preceding years :-

Kurnool 
Belldry -
Anantapul" 
Cuddapah 

DISTRICT. 
Numbrr of Deaths. 

In October JR96. , Average. 

1,451 
1,549 
1,347 
1,920 

1.444 
1,388 

986 
2,343 

The mcrease noticeable m Anantapur bdS occurred chiefly in the affected taluks, and 
most of thr draths were due to cholera. The ~ame <'ause led to the excebS in Bellary. 

The ,\fea alluded to above all hI'S in the group of distnc\s termed, ror tloe purpose of 
the season reports, the Deccan dIstricts, but it hll8 become evHlent that reliel ml'asures 
will very shortly b"come necessary in parts of the Clrcars aloo In Ganjam there baa 
been a WIdespread loss of the ramfed paddy, 011 which the dIstrIct cluelly depends, and 
much damage to othel' crops, OWIng to the almost unbroken drought that has pTE'vailed 
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since September. In a Jess degree also, the district of Vizagapatam and the uplanLi 
purtion of G6davari have been affected. dnLl in uU three districts prices al'e exceptionally 
high. They are shown belo\\' for ini"rmatlOn :-

-- --- ----1------ -------Pnces lD Seer. of 80 Tolah. per Rup .... 

1'.rlOd. GsnJam. VlZagopalam. G6davari 

- Rice r RagL--' RIce. I Ragl. 1 Cum bu. RIO.. I Ragl. I Cumbu.' Cholum, - ---~------- ----~-~ --------- --~---

CloLer, average o 
o 
o 
o 

- 126 238 10'::; 1112 218 102 16'8 20'2 16'0 
n Nov.mber 14 · 10'3 11'2 9'2 17'1 177 91 14.'2 1 i 2 18'3 
D November 28 · 10'3 11 1 90 16'6 176 H9 18 ;'I )6'4 128 
n December G · 10" 17'4 9'0 17'0 17'~ 9'2 14l 16'4 125 

--- --- ------ ---- -------
Be.rcity rateo · IU 2 I 16'0 96 14 (/ 16'0 9'6 140 140 14'0 

MONTHLY FAMINE, STATEMENT B. 

For the period ending Saturday evening, November 28, 1896. 

DISTRICTS, 

1. 

-1----
, MSE,mum 
J Number for I wbom R.ltef 

1& e~tltn ... ted 
to be 

requl .. d m 
cuse ot 
serious 
FamlDe. 

2, 

N umbo .. for whom Reltef 

WB. prOVided In 

Proriramme of li.eh.f Work •• 

I Numbere for whom 
Relief oan be prov Ided 
by WorkA remaulIDg 

00 Programtne on 
D.te of Rel,ort, 

------------------.----1------;---

I 
On Large: 0 On Large I 

I 
Dat. of 

Programme. 

8 

Work.. I lb.... Workl, 

4. I A, 6. 

Oth .... 

7. 

LJ.ccan D,.trtcte I KurDool • • • • 108,000 Moy 18, 1898 19S,0" 87368 197,188 87,30' 

~::i?~~~r~ ~ : :, ___ i_r_~_:_:~_O~_I_~_u:_I~_:_~:_~_I:_:_:_+-I-~-::-~-~-!_ ~~tm ·m:I:~ :~H:: 
TOTAl, •• 1- 788,6011 - 8~9,660 26--1,-99-3-

1
-8-'-6-,2-1-8--1-2-08-,-0-.'-

I 

1 I 

Expenu,lure 8mee April I$t up I Ad.oIlC .. "'1 .. 80- i Rev.nue 
Co th. lal •• 1 day Ii" wblch April .It up to end of I 

figures are a".llabl.. Month uod... 1I1lIpeuded ----1::- I' -I beyond 
, Land Agricul. i ebe corrent 

Improve. turalllLl' 
DILle up I Rupees omlllmg 0008" m.nt Loana I Offiolal Year 
to which I ! Loanl ACI I Act. , 

I,' EXllenu'lUre I' - -----

k On I Rupe .. 
I 

II "own. On Reiter I 
GralUltouol I omuung 

I \V orb. Reh.r 0000. 

_____________ '_ ~ •• __ 1 __ !. __ + ___ I:.::O;... _0-_1_'_, --i---''''''--+---'----

Deccao J)attriulo. as ~ KUl'1Iool. • • • Nov. 518, .890 7 -
BeU.,,. • • • • Nov. 118, 18118 9 -
ADlUllapur • • • Nov.Sd,IMQ8 I -

Cuddapah • • ...". I-N_o_V._1I_8,_1_8_118_+ __ fl_-l t-_ __-__ -----I< ____ _ 

TOTAL -- 118 9 

8 

Rupees I Rut-
omlulng olDlltLDg 

000 .. I OU08. 

Ii. 18. 
I 
I Ra. Ra. 

I - -
I II -
I - -
I - --
I II --

&. 
I 

16180. DH 



No. 27. 

From M.R.RY. R. V SRINIVASIAR AVARGAL, B.A., RAO BAltADUR, SECRETARY 
TO THE COMMISSIONER OF REvENUE SETTLEMENT AND DIRECTOR OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND RECORDS AND AGRICULTURB, MADRAS, to the 
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, REVENUE AND 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, CALCUTTA. 

SIR, Madras, January 14, 1897 
I AM dlCected to submit herewith the Board's report on the affected dIstricts for the 

month of December 1896, prepared in accordance Wlth the Instructions conveyed in 
Government of India CIrcular No. I) F., dated 2nd March 1892, embodied in sectIon 48 
of the :\Iadras Famine Code (1890). 

I have, &c. 

I. 

Deccan. 
Kurnool -
Dellary -
Anantapor 
Cllddapab 

Total -

DlSTRICT, 

Deccan. 
KurDool . -
BeUary -
An~ntapur . 
Cuddapah -

Total -

(signed) R. V SRINIVASIAR, 
Secretary. 

MONTHLY FAMINE, STATEMENT A. 

For the period endlUg Saturday evening J,muary 2, 1897. 

-

N umbers on Rehef W orl... on I~I 
day of tbe P.nad. 

Area. 

2. 

PopulatIon 

In 

ThousRod •• 

B. 

Affected 

Area. 

Estlm~ted 
Popul~l1on 

of 
Column 4. 

o. 
Cla.s A I Class D·I Cj~S-~-

6. 7. 8 

~q. !l<hle. Sq. MIles. I 

0,976 900 3,278 465.60u 1,_190 12_-,UO 
4,886 709 3,468 466,682 
8,731 1,272 1,607 2M4,482 - 1,041 

3,'138 

311 
668 

7,514 818 981 182,718 - I 

-£-7,-10-6--3-,6-9;;--~'4'--';I--1,-3-99-,-87-7-1--1-,1-9'0--113-;;;--;';;9 

Numbers an Rehef Pnces of prmclpa! Food-grams 10 Seers 
Works on 10.1 day of Numbers of so Tola. per Rupee. 

tbe Ponod-ctnlld. on 
GratuItous 

I I I CIII1'BD.\ Total 
Rehef RICe. Ragi. Cum bu. Chulum 

9. 10 11 12. I 18. U. 16. 

-

----

:~ 8,538 88 9 I 15 (I 12'7 15 I 
13,462 ·1,811 I" 178 - 144 

- 11 834 26 93 177 U'S \4'6 
2,209 t4,!lU 94 17-0 It'D "2 

- 43 19,~43 6,799 

• Includes 8:)2 we.vera relieved t loeJudea .,7OS weavers reUend. 

Remarks.-The affected area remams almost unchanged from that alluded to io the 
report for November, although, wlthm the four Decc.!1J dIstricts in wnich it lies, the 
portions more particularly aift-cted are b~comlDg more clearly defined. Since the LIst 
report \las submItted there has been no improvement. The raiufall .It the end of 
November has, as was anticipated, pro\'ed inadequate to Imng about much ~hange in 
the affected area, but it prevented the extension 01 the area .Iffected, and as the ralUfall 
of the north-eastern monsoon over the wllOle of the southern half 01 the PreSidency, 
though late, has been COpIOUS. a fair harvest over that area has been rendered secor". 
and the prospect of the m-IJommg of tbis has reacted in ~ome measure in the affected 
districts. Ordin.!rily pnces would 00 on nsing from December up to June, but'" this 
year it is ~ssible that prices may simply hard~n Of even fall. The high price; of 
Novembef i were partly due to 6carcity elsewhere; partly to the long drought 0\ er 
extensIve tracts; partly to seare among3t the ryot~ owing to ancient prophecie~, and 
partly to the combindtlOus of tbe merLbants. 
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gratUItous relief; affected area 19,100 square miles, populatlOn 10,484,000. 
Punjab ha~ in ~IX (li~tncts 284 works, with 75,918 workerE and 8,112 dependants, 
12 poor-houses With 1,478 inmates, besides 11,404 on gmtUltous rehef; distressed 
area 13,70U square miles, population 3,447,000. Central Provmces have in 
18 d18tricts 177 works, With 269,894 workers and 43,041 dependants, 44 poor
houses with 30,931 inmates, besl<les 110,683 on gratmtous rehef; distre>.sed area 
51,800 square miles, population 6,461,000. Burma has in two dIStricts tIro works. 
with 18,300 workers and 3,949 dependants, besides 1,314 on gratUitoUB rehef; 
<llijtressed a,'OO 4,900 square miles, population 527,000. Berar has 31 works, 
With 16,393 workers and 3,076 dependants, 23 poor-houses With 3,201 inmates, 
lwRldes 6,659 on gratuitous rehef; affected area 12,800 square miles, population 
:2, 156,O(J0 Includmg Natlve States, numbers on relief are 3,303,968 agq.inst 
4,240,3.-li last month. Up to 25th June, ordmary monsoon conditions appeared 
well esmbhshed. Agricultul'l11 operations had generally commenced and numbers 
on reltef were declming. West coast monsoon then died away, and, exceptmg 
scattered showers, weather throughout the country has been fine. :Burma still 
receives good ram. Good ram is now fallmg agam on west coast to the south 
of :Bombay and in Mysore, and faIr rain has full en last three days throughout 
Central Provlllces, and parts Bengal and North-West Provmcea. Bombay, Deccan, 
and Madras still without rain. If there is renewed advance of the monsoon now, 
damage will not hsve been very great, but present situation SerIOUS in distnctll 
where sowings on large scale hsve been made. Elsewhere sowmg operatIOns 
8u~pended, and persons returmng to relief worka. Great scarcity of fodder felt in 
Bombay, Madras, Hyderabad, Bernr, and parts of Central Provmces. Pnces are 
rising, but not rapidly. In Madras, staple food grainsareabout 10 seers; Bombay 
bet\\ecn 7 and 9; Bengal 8 seers, rice and Indian com 9 ; North-West Provmces 
9 to 12 seers; Punjab 8 to 13 j Central Provinces 7 to 9 ; Berar 8 to 10 ; 
Gwalior 9. Gram supplies sufficient generally for three months, except Betal, 
Bhalldara, and other isolated tracts in C.entral Provmces and elsewhere. Condition 
of people 18 fhlr in Madras, good Bengal, also :Bombay except in hilly tracts; good 
or fair North-West Provmces and Berar; good Punjab except .in Hissar; 
gpneraUy fair in Central Provmces, but isolated cases of privation occur in 
l{alpur and among immigrants from Native States. Condition or rehefworkers 
f ... ir to good everywhere. In Central Provinces aJl classes are represented on relief 
works, as also in Hll!sar. Cultivators are in small proportion m Bombay. Petty 
cultivators are found on relief works in North-West Provmces and BeIlb-.aJ. 
General position still Improving in Rajputana, and if good ram tails .hortly there 
I!hoclcl be little more dIStress. Bhuttpore State can DOW be excluded from 
affected and distressed area, 4,200 square miles, population 1,104,000. No change 
of any Importance Central India j affected and distressed area 1,700 square nules, 
populatIOn 4,OiO,OOO. Hyderabad same as before. 

From Viceroy, 17th July 1897. 

Famine. During past "'eek good rain bas fallen in Bengal, in most districts 
of Central Pnwinces and North-West Proyinces and Oudh, and some dIStricts 
of Punjab. Elsewhere in Rajputana, Sind, Gujerat, and Central India there has 
been general rain of varlin~ amounts. In Bombay Deccan showers hsve £Ulen 
in parts, but more raIn 18 wanted. Madras .. till practically rainless, alhO 
Hyderabad. Some rain in Berar, but more is wanted. Situation therefore much 
improved, and chief anxiety now confined to Bombay Deccan, and Hyderabad 
\80uth), and parts of Madras. l~utlIDln hsrvEst will be late, neept in Burma 
lind Bengal, and relief oonsequently protral'ted. No matenal change in prices. 
On relieC:-Madras 720,000, Bombav 1159,000, Bengal 69';.000, North.West 
Provinces and Oudh Sgg,OUO, Pun"b 86,000, Ctmtral ProVLDces 549,000, 
Burma 25,000, Berar 29,000, Hyderabad 14,000, Central India 102,OUO, 
Rajputana U,OOO ; total 8,592,000. The rapid rille in Madras is engngto:g our 
~ttelltinn. 
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Prom Viceroy, 18th July 1897. 

Famine. Lieutenant-Governor of North-West Provinces reports sufficient rain
has fallen now over whole provmce. 

From Viceroy, 23rd July 1891. , 

General rain in Bengal (Deltaic and Centrol) and Behl\f; prospects good, 
except in north Darb1ui.nga and Champaran, where ramfull msufficient. In 
North-West Provinces good rain has fullen from 15 inches downwards throughout 
provmces, and prospects now favourable. In Central Prorinces, good ram from 
seven mches downward, and present prospects are iU.vourahle throup;hout 
province. In PunJab. good rain has fallen in some diatrlCts, but more fain is 
needed. Central India and Rajputana report good, and Berar moderate rain .. 
In Madras (Central) showers now falling, but heavier rain IS much wanted 
both in Madras and Bombay, also in Bouth-west of Nizam's temtory. Pnce~ 
risen in Madras, Hyderabad; falling Agra ; stationary elsewhere On relief;
Madras 197,000, Bombay 385,000, Bengal 627,000, North-West Provmce~ 
837,000 (including 64,000 reheved from Famine Fund), Punjah 60,000, Central 
Provmces 574,000, Burma 26,000, Berar 34,000, Hyclerabad 13,000, Central 
India 93,000, Rajputana 16,000 ; total 3,462,000. 

From Viceroy, 30th July 1897. 

Famme Light general rain during past week throughout Hellgal and 
Central Provinces; heavy rain throughout North-West PrOYlllCeS; good or fair 
ram has fallen throughout Burma, Punjab, Rajputana, Centrru. India, Bernr, 
Nlzam's terntory. In Madras (Central) good rum has fullen m KumQol, and fnlr 
ram has fallen ill Bellary and Cuddapah; more rain ia wanted m Anantapur, 
normal elsewhere in Madras. In Bombay Deccan ram has fullen widely, but 
more rain IS wanted in BIJapur and parts of other distrIcts. MOlliloon strenj.,rth
enmg and prospects much inIproved everywhere. Prices 9 to 12 seer~ mfllet 
Madras, 7 to 9 millet Bombay, 6k to. 9 nee and wheat Centml Provlllces, 7 to 9-
common rice, Bengal, 9 to 12 wheat and barley Korth-West Provmces, 10 to 13 
wheat PunJab. On rehef:-Madras 831,000, Bombay 404,000, Bengal 582,000, 
Korth-West Provinces 628,000 (includmg 66,000 reheved by Famme Fund), 
Punjab 37,000, Central Provinces, 572,000, Bunna 31,000, Berar 29,000. 
Hyderabad, 14,000, Central India, 77,000, Rajputana 16,000 ; total 3,220,000. 

From Vtceroy, 2nd Augu8t 1897. 

Famine. In North-West Provinces June mortahty highest m Hamrrpllr-
4-97, Jalaun 3'67, Fatehpur 3'61, Mrrmpur 3'45, Jhansl 3'25. In Centrnl 
ProYIDCeS June mortahty greatly swollen by cholera, 21,000 deaths bemg so 
returned, and many others due to same cause. Hlghest mortality ;-m Balagbat 
11 7, or exeluding cholera 692, BIlaspur 109 or 6'88, MandIa 10'5 or b 21, 
Bangor 10 3 or 8 5, Ralpur 9'05 or 573, Bhandara 702 or 5'2, Nlmal' 69601'5'47, 
-;eom 686 or 4-93, Tiret 6'41\ or 543, Damoh 6'39 or 4'53, BetuI 6'~ or 4 01, 
Pm"on 6'15 or 443, Jubbulpore [) 71 or 506, Wardha 5 59 or 4 13, Na~pur 4-83 
or 3 97. In Bombay, highest ill Satarn 5'81, Poona 5'72, N asik 5'25, Belgaum 5, 
Bljapur 456. Excess due to cholera. In other ,provintes mortalIty n<Jt 
excesshe. - ., .. 
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CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

No. 476·C., dated Camp Saugor, the 25th March 1897. 

From M. W. Fox-Strangways, Esq., I.C.S., Officiating Chuf Secretary to the 
Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, to The Secretary to the Government 
of India, J)epartment of Revenue and Agriculture. 

In continuation of my No. C. 330 of the 9th instant, and in comphance 
with your No. li~22 Y., dated the 19th idem (received yesterday), I am dIrected 
to submit a statement receIVed from the Samtary CommissIOner, showing the 
mortal!ty statistics of the ProvInces for the month of January 1897. A brief 
explanatIon of abnol"1nal mortalIty has been gwen, as desIred in your letter, in 
the remarks "Columa, and a column has been added showing the actual excess 
mortahty, as eompaDed WIth the normal figures entered in column 2 

2. It will be observed that the January death rate shows an increase in 
Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur, Seom, Betuland Sambalpur, and a decrease elsewhere. 
But in thiS connectIOn I am to POInt out that the normal figure for January is 
lower in every dIstrict (except In Burhanpur, where it is the same in both months) 
in January than In December. 

3. As regards-deaths from the effects of privation, either direct or indirect, 
the Chief Commissioner regrets that he is still unable to furnish rehable 
statistics, and he fears that this will also be the case as regards the February 
return, which -he hopes to 8ub=t very shortly. The subject has, however, been 
dIscussed in the monthly returns (Famine statements A and B and the appended 
remn.rks) for January and February, whlCh have already been submitted to the 
Government of India. Orders have now been issued for the collection and 
punctual submission of the information called for m your Circular No. ~ F, of 
the 10th February, and in my letter above quoted it was stated that the Chief 
Commissioner hoped to be in a poSItion to submit figures for March with some 
approach to completeness. 

-------
Statement showing tlie death rate for the month of January 1897 and 10 preVlOfM 

years. 

1~ BO 

f~ J ~-
l1l ... 1l.e i S~ a ,.. h DlItrlo .... .!ls- II"" RBJ<.ABKlI. ed "". ; 

iJi ts~ ii i.e~ ~u ~!8 foe 
I 

1 2 3 4, 

1-----------, r- ... 53 28 25 Much of the excess 
'" Dumoh . ... 5·5 26 2-9 mortnhty dunng the 

~ ~ Jubbulpore 69 2·3 46 month was aIIlong 
,J:I Murwnra •.. 10'6 20 8·6 8tanulg unmlgrante 
-§A Mandla _. 3-9 21 18 from outSIde the Pro-
... 8eom •• 53 20 33 .; Vln06B_ ThIS was ea-

~ r~""h'" I 65 25 4·0 ~ kClallythe case III the = IIoeha&gabad 4·2 24 IS ·iii urwara Sub-dI~Blon 
1l g "<lmar .•. n 2·9 13 !O of the Jubbolpore 
of ~ Burbanpur ,- 22 24 -·2 

~ 
DIStrict. 

~A Betul •• , 36 25 11 = Chhm<lwnra 25 22 ·3 = 
,j j"''''''. ... . .. 49 20 20() 0 

:3 
Bhandara 35 21 1'4 

m ~l Nagpur .. 22 23 - ·1 
21 2·5 -·4 .E ZA Wnrdha , .. = Chanda . .. 2{) 24 - '4 .... . " ( ,1-7 19 ·S i .s d Ralpllr ... 

~ 0 Blisspnr •• N 19 1! . . 
.c i; Samba1l'ur •• .. %3 19 4 
C 

I ----
HI34 B 
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REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

From Jl. w. FOJ:·St~all.(flCall'" Esq , I.('.S., OffiCUl/11I!7 Chief Secretllryj to the C'hl~f 
('OlllntISS1(,"er, f'flltral Prrn lnr,e.~, tl the Seer,·tar.1f to the Gm'erllmellt of IlIdm, 
ReMllne and Aqr!rllttllral Depnl'tment, 11'". 1934, dated Na!f})IIr, th,' Rlh Api'll 
1897. 

SIR, 
In paragraph 25 of ),11'. Priest's letter No. S·H), dated the 12th February 1897, 

It was stated that the Chief CommIssIOner hoped ~hOl tly to be able to submIt a 
forecast of the probable rE'quITl'mentb of the Provmce in the mntter of famine· relief 
durmg the commg officwl year. Any :,uch e~timate of reqUIrements must 
obvion~ly be based on the probable numbers of persons who wIll seek rehcf, and 
a preliminary attempt at such an ('~timate for the penod between tile 1st of 
February and the end of September was made in the letter of February ref<;rred to 
.above. 

It was on thIS estImate and on the figul'e~ furmwed by CommIssIOners of 
DIvisIOns that the amount of ;}'I lakhs of rupees (exclusIve of fiunme loans) as 
representmg the probable provJllcial expendIturE' on famme relief durmg ] 897-911 
was fixed and reported to the Fmance Department III thIS office letter No. 127], 
dated the 27th Febrnary 1897. 

2. Smce the~e cakulations were made, the Chief ComnussJOner has vi~lted 
Bala~hat, Ralpur and BllaRpur, and has found that the local officers in all three 
dl~trJCts had considembly under·e~tlmated the numbers who wIll probably need 
relief durmg the hot weather and monsoon months. Moreover the actual statistiCS 
-of pClsons III receIpt of rehef dUrIng the latter half of February and the fir.t half 
of March have shown that the dlmmution in numbers wmch was antiCipated as 
hkely to result from harvest labour and the opening of the iOl'ests WIll prohably, 
in nearly all dlstncts, be more than counterbalanced by the effect of the steady 
depletion of stocks, espeemlly in the extenshe rice tracts of ChhattIsp'arh, where 
the reapmg of the rabi crops gives but shght relIef to the great mass of the people. 
The Cluef Commissioner also thinks It probable that the very fact that rehef works 
have been opened on an extenSIve scale, and that large bodies of people h.Lve for 
"orne time been employed on them, Will deter many person. frllm l"esorting to the 
forests to gather mahua in accordance with theIr usual practice at this tune of 
the year In the majority of cases whole fumihes have settll'd on the works: 
they have alT'.lnged for sufficient shelter: an adequate supply of food is s~cured, 
.and the regular labour IS not found unduly arduous or irksome; and there IS thus 
no Bufficient motive to mduce them to move off to the uncerrom subSIstence wmch 
the forests offer. 

These consideratIOns have, made it necesoary to recast, in seveml cases, the 
-estimates of the numbers hkely to need relIef in each month of the ensumg year, 
whlCh were furmshed by CommislOners m reply to Mr. Priest's letter No. 5123, 
tlJ.ted the 30th December 1896; and I am now to submit for ilie mformation of 
the Government of Indll1. a carefully revised statement showmg the probable 
unmbers, claSSIfied as relIef workers and gratuitollsly relIeved, for each month of 
the next year in all dIstriCts of the PrOYlIlce. The estimates have been framed on 
the assumptlOn that the course of the next monsoon rains Will be normal Qnd that 
the outturn of the kharif crops will not be below the average. If the~e crops 
should again fUll, tht' figures will of cour.e need entire revision; but It does not 
seem adVIsable to prOVIde for this contingency at pre~ent. It must, moreover, be 
CJ.refully borue m Imnd that the figures gIven do not pretend to be more than 
approximatiOl¥. So far, expenence has only tended to strengthen the Cluef 
CommISslOner's previous conViction that I\Ccurate predICtion in matters connected· 
WIth famme IS almost ImpossIble; and all that he can urge in favour of the 
".tlmates now subtnltted is that they are based on prevlOus actuals and tbat the 
fluctuatIOns indicated from month to month are those which expenenced local 
<lfficers think, after careful colUnderatIon, to be most probable. 
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3. Considerinl$ fir~t the grand tomls for the Plovince for each month, it may 
be obRen'ed that m spite of harveMting operationM, whICh have been m active 
progress during the last four weeks, numbers during thiS period have steadily 
risen from 326,000 to 379,000. This mcrease has been most marked in the rice 
country of Chhattisgarh, where ritocksare rapidly runnmg out, and in the Nerbudda 
DiviSIOn, where there has Leen a large Immigration of harvest labourers who, 
owmg to the scanty rabi crops, hm e not found their usual employment and have 
been forced on to the Government "orh In the Jubbulpore DivisIOn, on the 
other hand, there has been a decreabe, while m Nagpur,owmg chiefly to gradual 
exlulUbtlOn of stocks, numberM have gone up by 33 per cent. during the last four 
weeks. 

So far, prices have fallen but slightly, any local fall resultmg m immediare 
export, cluefly to the North. W pst Provmces. VI hich again bnngs them back to 
their pr('VIOUB high level. Should the rabt harvest prove abundant in those 
Pruvince- and the Punjab, It is possible that a more extensh'e and permanent fall 
of prices may take "lace when it IA reaped. The spnng harvpst 18 now nearly 
over In the Central ProvInces, o.nd the only further probnble cause of decrease in 
numbers durmg April and :May 18 the gathenng of the mahua crop, wIDch, in 
ordinary years, gives food to L1rge numbers, and which in normal circumstances 
should at lcuht check the mcrenbe "hlch the growing depletion of stocks would 
othcrwl~c cltuse. The outturn of'thiR crop IS however in most districts still some· 
what unrermin; cold and cloudy weather has retarded flowering, and a full crop 
is III severnl dlstncts not expected Moreover, as has been pointed out above, the 
people llave now become accustomed to rehef works, and WIll probably be 
frequently unwilhng to Ip.avp them, el'cn for the easier sub~lbtence whIch the 
fore~ts nu;.rht give them. The e.,timates of 45li,000 for Aprtl and 525,000 for 
May, as agllinMt 3!!0,000 at the time of VlTltmg, seem therefore not unreasonable. 
In June the advent of the monsoon "Ill certamly induce some of the less needy, 
espeCially III the Nerbuada Dn iblOll, to return to thell' homes, whtle, m the rICe 
du,tl'icts, large numbers "ill mke to field "ork. In, the Jubbulpore DiVISion, 
however, "here distress IS acute, it i" helieved that numbers wtll mcrease in all 
distrll'ts except 8eoni, wllere there are large rice areas, and where a conSIderable 
proportion of those now 011 the "orks are 5upposed to hale a suffiCient reserve 
stock to keep them m food from :;owmg tune 10 hllrvest. The same IS the case in 
Nug-pur, the DlI'lslUn where it is eertam that many of those who are now on the 
works ha~e come there with the idCl\ of bupporting themselves Wlthout having to 
COllsume tllelr httle stock~ whICh they wIll reserve unt11 the rains begin, and they 
have to provldp foud for themselve., while engaged in field work. In Chhattisgarh 
there will certo\inly be a large decrellNe In numbers in June, as all cultivators WIll 
be bUHy in their iieMs. It is indpetl po~slble that the decrease of 22,00() wIDch 
hilS been alluwed on this Mcount is, If anythIng, under the mark. The result of 
these V!lriou~ considerations is thllt the Provincial toml for June is slightly les8 
than the IIgure for May. In July, when ugrlcultural operations are in tull swmg 
every" here, numbers art! experted to full greatly m all distrICts, and the dimmutlon 
of the Provincial toml from 507,000 to 356,000 is not more than Illay reasonably 
be anticipated. In August tile rlpenm~ of the maize and some of the early millets 
will CllUse 1\ still further full, and thiS Will be accentuated in September. In 
O('tooor the early rice will give very general rehef and WIll probably lower pric6s 
everywhel'e. The rnbi sowmgs, wIDeh wIll be mken in hand during that month, 
Will shU iilrther dmnnish the demand fur Government relief. In November the 
remaInmg kharlf crops Will be reaped, and after December it 18 generally expected 
that, if th('se crops are normnl, there WIll be httle or no further necessity for direct 
mmme·relief. 

4. A careful compllrison of the actual expenditure of the current year, which 
is now estillllltl)d to reach 29~ lo.khs, with the number of persons relieved week by 
week, hM shown that the method of calculatwn hitherto adopted, that is of 
mkmg Re. 1 as representinu the cost of relieving 10 persons for one day, gi\'el', 
w~th 1\ very fiur d~JTee of a~-curncy, the toml cost of fumine.rehef, mcludmg 
11<'1111\1 wages or doles paid, establlJ'hments, hutting, tools and plant and con· 
tmgencll's. Al.'Ceptmg this basis of calcu!o.tlon and multiplying the total number 
estimllted to need relief in each month by 30, the toml number of IlWts (one 
perstlD for one day) who are e.4imllted to need relIef dunng the next year comes 

141M B. 
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to 78,508,500 or say 78~ millIon, which would give an expenditure for next year 
of say 78~ lalls of rupees diVided as follows :-

Jubbulpore Division 39! lakhe 
Nagpur" !li " 
Nerbudda., 18 " 
Chhattisgarh " 11 t " 

78~ " 

From this may be subtracted 10 lalls of rupees which have been asked for 
for farrune loan$, works executed by the aid of whiCh will pro t(Wio diminish th<: 
demand for direct Government relief. Tills leaves a sum of 68! lakhs as the 
probable requirements of the Central Provinces up to end of J)ecember, after 
which date it is generally hoped that direct relief will not be needed. The ChIef 
Commissioner is however inclmed to think that In view of the succession of bad 
1!easons through which the districts of the Jubbulpore DivislOn have passed, It is 
not at all certain that the need for Government relief will wholly cease by the end 
-of December. Poor·houses will probably have to be kept open even after that 
date, and some work will have to be provided for the surplus labourers whom the 
reduced agricultunsts will be unable to employ. He thinks therefore that some· 
thmg should be provided to meet such cases in January, February and the early 
part of March 1898, and would add 3t lalls to the estimate to meet such 
expenditure. This will raise the ProVIncial estimate to 72 lakhs as agamst 
58 lakhs estimated in February. Tills sum is, as already observed, exclUSIve of 
10 lakhs which have been asked for for famine loans. 

5. Mr. Lyall observes that, in accordance with the previous eStlmate, 
68 lakhs (mclusive of famine loans) have heen provided for famine·rehef in the 
Central Provinces in the Budget for 1897-98. He doe~ not think that it Will 
be necessary to make any change In this provislOn at present, the data on which 
the forecast now offered is based being, as already observed, very uncertam. 
Should further texpenditure prove to be necessary, it will have to be incurred 
independently of Budget, provislOn; and it WIll be time enough to add to the 
amount 'provided when exIJerience has proved that such addition 18 necessary. 

I have, etc., 

M. W. FQX-STRANGW A YS, 

OJ/'g. Chief Secretary. 

No. 90S-C., dated Pacbmarhi, the 19th May 1897. 

From M. W. FO.1!-StrangwaJJ8, Esq., LC.S., Chief Secretary; to the Chief 
Commissioner, Central Promnces, to the Secretary to the Government 0/ 
India, Department (If Revenue and Agrlculture. 

In compliance WIth the request contained in your telegram No. 966, dated 
the 9th ultimo, and subsequent reminder No. 1196-F., dated the 5th instant, I am 
dxrected to forward herewith letter No. 386-C., dated the 16th March last, to be 
substituted for the letter bearing the same number and date, WIth a copy of the 
revised monthly Farrune Statement A for the month of February 1897, and to 
express regret for the delay which was unaVOIdable. 

To be substituted for the letter bearing the same number and date. 

No. 386-C., dated Camp, the 16th March 1897. 

From M. W. FOiIJ-Strangwa:vs, Esq., LC.S., Clue! Secretary to the Chiej 
Commissioner Central Pro"ojnces, to the Secretary; to the Government o! 
India, Department of Revenue and Agriculture. 

I am directed to submit for the information of the Government of IndIa, 
consolidated monthly Famine' Statements A and B as prescribed by Section 16 
IV-VII of the Central Provinces Famine Code for the month of February for 
all districts of the Central ProVInces which are affected by scarcity. 
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A memorandum by the Commissioner of the DiVISion summarizing the main 
facts in each of the affect~ districts is also forwarded for each divisIOn as well as 
-copy of a letter from the ComllllSsIOner, Nerbudda DiVIsion, which accompanied 
the memorandum for ms diVision. 

Maps coloured t<> show the affected areas are also forwarded for each 
district. 

2. With reference to these reports and sta~ments, I am to observe that rehef 
meaS1lres in the Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions are, the Chief Commtssioner 
believes, now fully organized, the arrangements made there being fully adequate 
to meet any probable development of distress. In these diVISions it Will be 
observed the harvest operatIOns have eaused a substantial decrease of the numbers 
coming on Government for relief. This decrease is, however, likely to be 
temporary only and much of the labour now engaged in harvestmg will doubtless 
return to the relief works when the spring crops have been fully gathered in. 

In the Nagpore Division there is, Mr. Lyall thinks, some cause for anxiety 
as regards the Halaghat Distrtct where distress has recently been developing very 
rapidly, and where the Deputy Commissioner has been m weak health and unable 
to control the arrangements for famme relief With the necessary energy and 
attention. The Chief Commissioner has, on these grounds, found it nece~sary to 
transfcr this officer to a lighter charge and to replace mm by an officer better 
fitted to stand the strain of responsibility for a heavy fu.mine distnct. 

The Chief Commissioner visited this district towards the end of February 
and the whole situation there is now under his careful conSideratIOn. 

S. In the two districts of the Chhattlsgarh Division which are affected by 
scarcity (Raipur and Hilaspur) distress is, as was to be expected in tracts so 
largely dependent on one crop (rice), developing very rapidly, now that the small 
<out· turn of the autumn harvest has been consumed. The circumstances of each 
district have recently been very fully considered by the Chief Commissioner on 
the spot in consultation with the local officers and he trusts that the scheme of 
relief which has now been matured will prove adequate to meet any probable 
-development of the situation there. 

4. As regards details it will be observed that the number of deaths reporred 
to be due to privation in Jubbulpore and Bllaspur was large. In the case of 
J ubbulpore, however, the number includes, as will be seen from the Commissioner's 
remarks, a large number of deaths of wanderers from Native States and from the 
North· Western Provinces. The Government of India are aware thai the northern 
parts of thiS distrICt have long been subject to the invasion of such fu.mine 
'Stricken persons from outside and that the method of deahn~ with such 1m· 
migration has been one of the chief difficulties of the situation tlIere. Accordmg 
to the latsst information received more energetic measures are now being taken 
in the Bltghelkhond States for the rehef of distress within their borders and the 
Chief CommisSIoner hopes that the difficulties caused by immigratIon will 
decrease. 

5. In paragraph 2 of your letter No. .1!!.. F., dated the 6th instant, a request 
was made that the result of the enquiry into starvation deaths in Bilaspur 
referred to in paragraph 6 of the memorondum by the Commissioner, Chhattisgarh 
Division, forwarded With my letter No. '975, dated the 17th February 1897, should 
be submitted to the Government of India with the reports for this month. The 
enquiry is, however, r am to say, not yet complete, but the CommIssioner of the 
DiVision has been asked'to have it completed both for thllt and the following 
month as soon as poSSIble. As soon as It is received it will be forwarded to the 
Government of Indta. The Commissioner, t.'hhattiBgarh Division, has also been 
instructed to arrange for a more precise record of starvation deaths in the Raipur 
distnct. 
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Monthly Famme Statement A for the foul' U'8ek8 rmd,llg Satul'day evemng the 27th Jiebmary 11\97. 
[To be submitted to the GOVel'lUDent of Lnd", within the first-half of the .. ext month 1 

PRIO" OF ONE 011 .. ORB I 
PopulatIOn Estimated 'iU).[BERS ON RELIEF WORKS ON LA.iT DAY 0.1 HONTH 

Number on 
PRINOIPAL FOOD~GRAIS$ IN Monthly 

Ar .. m "tWeeted populatIon gra.tmtous 
SEEDS PEB RUPEE dea.th.rate 

thOUfiD.tldA 
ar .. in thousands - ------ ---- ------------- rel1ef - ---------- ___ I per mllle 

of oolumn 4 per annnm 
CIMsA ClassB CIMsC Cla .. D Total Whe.t RICe. Juan 

----------------------------- ----____ 1 __ -

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 H 1. 
I 

Sq mil .. Sq mlles : 
8,948 748 2,S58 498 976 9,177 44,410 54,568 24,.18 101 10 

I 
114 

4,007 592 4,007 691 97 6,781 .. 17,018 29,896 18,613 8 7 59 

2,8S1 825 2,000 200 667 8,221 10,783 14,571 7,164 8 8 ... 52 

5,066 S39 5,056 339 . .. 20,300 ~0,3oo 8,004 8 8* 85 

8,198 811 1,766 200 88 4,127 69 2,212 6,i96 2,024 10l 9! 11 52 
----

19,040 2,376 16,682 1,828 1,728 28,306 69 94,728 119,826 63,383 

~ii8" --------
9,882 52~ m 18 928 BS7 1,278 1,228 9f 9f 111 21'98 

8,968 742 2,860 4S0 7,195 7,959 15,09!! 4,241 10 10 12) 4170 

8,164 S8S 1,500 280 190 5,757 4,461 10,348 4,466 8 8 5796 

10,7(9 697 2,062 104 82 966 1,698 2,690 S92 81 9t1 )]t 2676 

21,11S 2,680 6,426 1,007 180 H.780 14,460 29,410 10,327 ---- --- --------
4,694 680 8,194 861 18,830 1,879 2(J,209 6,381 9. .. lli 932 

1,916 S67 1,916 ~67 61 8,7211 
I 

5,191 18,981 6,467 9 11 78 
I 

8,928 1185 9,928 28. 159 i 3B 192 618 81 8 10! 2492 

4,680 407 2,649 164 6,954 13i 7,091 2,812 9i 

I I 10! 2608 

8,824 lh:8 2,868 149 ---~I---'~ 14,100 2,500 9 I 10 42 --------- I I 
18,892 1,"12 lDJ055 1,.-i2u 

~"~ .. ~ 
60,573 18,668 

-----
11,724 1,08' 4,027 710 3,001 I I 19,866 16,867 4,852 10 10 ! 2416 

I 

8,841 1,164 8,341 l,}j);4 

~I-I 
12,012 6,019 1O! 9 I SS 45 

i----

! 
20,065 ",748 12,868 1,874 B,OS7 1i,81l1 28,869 10,871 I i--

1,969 I 98,862 ---68- IS2,188 I 19,710 9,616 49,6:11 6,085 233,618 ~a,249 

POO'NloTII (1) -8 101 porIOns employed on small worn started from pn ...... funds in the Bhalldara DlBtlict 
U,9fi5 perrons employed on 1dalgusan Tank works 1D the Balaghat DlStnct 
20,328 omplo)'Od on loaaJ ... orks started by the Deputy Conmu881oner and by MalglJ ...... With the hoI" of temmeloaDB m Ill. Ralpor DJJ1trlct 
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to 
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No. 63S-C., dated Pachrna:rhi, the 15th April 1897. 
From M W. Fo:c·Stran.qways, Esq., I C.S., O/fiC1at'tng Cltlef Secretary to the 

ChIPf CommIssIOner, Central Provinces, to the Secretary to the Gov~rnment 
of IndIa, Department of Revenue and A.qrlculture. 
In contmuation of my letter No. 476.C., dated the 25th March 1897, I am 

{)irected to submit a statement, receIved from the Sarutary Co=l~sioner, show· 
mg the mortality statistiCS of the Central Provmces for the month of February 
lR97. The delay whIch has occurred m the submission of tlns statement, and 
which the Chief Commissioner regrets, has been partly due to the necessIty 
fiJr suutmlsing some of the very hIgh figures reported. 

2. The }Iurwara registenng cll'Cle (the Murwara tahsil of the Jllbblllpore 
District) again shows by fur the highest death·rate, the excess over the normal 
heing 140, and over last month's fil,rure 59. Mandla also, and the remaInder of 
the Jubbulpore District, show large excesses over the normal figure, though in 
the ca8e of Jubbulpore there has been no Increase over the rate reported for 
January Seoni, Balaghat. Saugor and Damoh all show high rates, though in 
all four the rates are below those of J Muary. In all these latter districts, how· 
-ever, the (hstress is, It is well known, acute, and the rates are not wgher than 
might be expected under the Circumstances. As regards the first three, I am 
to say that in Mandla no less that 363 deaths occurred from cholera, and that 
if these be deducted tlle death.rate fails to 54 per mille. In th16 distrIct, one 
"f the most severely distressed in the ProVInCes, the admirustratIon of relIef 18, 

owmg to the large area to be dealt WIth, the Imperfect means of commurueatIOn, 
the 8('11ttered populatIon, and the shy and SUSpiCiOUS character of the abon~ 
gmal tribe., partICularly dlfficult. 

3. There remain the two registermg circles forming the Jubbulpore District. 
In these also cholem has been pre.~ent, but not to an extent that would appre· 
ciably affect tlle figures. The ChIef Comrm8slOner IS not at present m a po~Ioon 
to 11I!~lgn any special reason for the very high mortality III thIs dIstnct beyond 
tlle fuct that the d16tress tlIere is undoubtedly more intense than 111 any other 
pllrt of the Prol';'nceB. But I am to submit, for the information of the Govern· 
ment of Ind18, cupy of my letter No. 581-C., dated tlIe 9th Apnl 1897, from 
which It will be seen that a speclSl enqwry, as suggested In _your letter 
No. 904-26.11.F., dated the 24th March 1897, has been ordered. I am further 
to sllY that the ~lurwnm tahsil has recently been visited by the CommIssIOner 
and the Kcheme of rehef opemtions thoroughly reVised Wlth a View to reach every 
part of the area, and that Mr. Lyall hopes to viSit it himself before the end of 
the current month. 

No. SSl·C., dated the 9th April 1897. 
ii'om .If. W. FU,E·Strangu:alls, Esq., I.e.s., Olfidatinq Chief Secretary to the 

Chief Comnnssioner, Central PrOl'i1ll'fs, to the CommiSSIoner, Jubbttlpore 
Plltlsion. 
With reference to pl\l".lgmph 6 , Mr. Anderson's summary of the dlstnct 

reports aC<'ompllnying- the monthly Famme statements A and B for the J ubbul. 
pore DivI.ion for Febnmry laI.t, In whIch he deals Wlth the mortahty of each 
dlhtrlCt in JlInullry liS a whole, and the deatlIs SpeCISUy a~cribed to pnvntion 
ill pRrticular, I am dIrected to forward an extraet (pamgmph 3) from a letter 
No. 904-~tl.1l·F., dllted ilie 24th March 1897, from the Government of IndIa, 
in the Revenue and A!ITlcultuml Department, in wwch tlley ask that some 
further enquIrY should lle made into the hIgh death·rate prevaIling in the 
.Jubbulpore DIStrIct In January. 

2. The recent instructions (com-eyed in Mr. Priest's circular No. 1400, 
.llIted tIle 4th March, subsequently revised and supplemented on the 31st March) 
feI.,'l\rdmg tlle return of mortahty in distressed dIStrIcts will have supplied full 
mfllrlllation fur each reporting circle for the month of March; but. the Chief 
C'<llllmiS8ioner thinks that the enqwrv now ordered should include, not only the 
month of January, but also that o( February as well. The enquiry sbould be 
mnde in comtnUUlt-atlon Wlth the Samtary Commissioner. The returns of each 
Circle ~h()uld be e.xamined, and the deaths for each clllSSlfied by clauses as in the 
u~ual monthly statements; but in addItion to the details thus gh-en, thOi'C 
regarding deaths in. poor.ho~ses aud tho..<>e ascnbed to want of food, as set ror-..h 
in parngrnph " of circular No. 1400. should be reported. 
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3 It will, the ClIief Commissioner hopes, be found possible to distinguish 
deaths of wanderers from those of the resident statlon house population; and 
in the case of deaths in poor-houses to distinguish (a) immigrants from Native 
States, (6) unnllgrants from the North-Western Provmces, and lc) ImmIgrant.! 
from other Central Provinces districts from deaths of residents of the district. 
These details should all be ascertainable from the poor-house registers. Whether 
in the case of relief centres this information can be given the Chief Commissioner 
does not know; but if it can it should be. Any addItlOnal temporary establish
ment that may be needed br the purpose of abstracting and compiling thiS 
mformatlon may be entertamed as you may find necessary. 

4. The results of the enquiry should be laid before the Sanitary Com
mlsbioner who will favour thp Chief ComInissioner with any observations upon 
them resulting from his examination, as deSIred by the Goverment of IndIa. 
I am to request that the matter may be taken in hand as soon as po~.ible. 

Statement showin,q the death-rate for the month qf F£b'l'ua'l'Y and ten previouB 
years_ 

::!"Q 

HI 
;; a ll..,..: ; '" ~O> .t: 

19~ ~.s ~ ';g 
DIStrIct. .sa .. .:;~! ~ RBMARKS Il<>e . '" :$ 

.,;1 

hl ""~ 
1~~ 

ill ~j ~ I"l <OJ ... r-· 49 27 22 
Damoh . 43 25 18 ~~ 
Jubbulpore .. 69 2'l 48 

.o~ 

Jubbulpore Dlv.slon 
,,~ _ .. 

Murwara .. 165 25 140 ~; Manilla . 71 20 51 .... 
Seom. . .. 44 19 25 oi r-h

-

40 23 1 'j :~ 
2 Ol Hoshangabad. 32 2'7 '5 
~j~ Nerbudda DIVision Nunar . 3'3 27 6 

.. Barhanpore ... 20 22 -2 .sSE Betul... .. 35 2'5 l' 
Chlundwara. 2'1 22 -'1 SOloS 

:a~.!3 

{-~ . .. 48 17 31 $S 
Bhanuara 2'6 17 '9 10l 

Nagpur DIVISion . Nagpur 1'8 21 -3 ""] 
Wardha 17 25 -8 ~: 
Chanda .. 1'7 20 -3 " .. 1l-" - .. 

{RRlPur .. 22 18 '4 p.p. 

Chhatt.sgarh DiviSion Bllaspur 39 1-7 22 S2 .. 8 00 
Sambalpur ... 19 21 -2 

From JI. W. FOIll-Strangeways, I.C.S., Officiatm.1J Chief Secretary to the Chuj 
CommiSSioner, Central Provinces, to The Secretary to the Government oj 
India, Revenue and Agricultural Department, dated Pachmarhi, Apr'll 
1897. 
I am directed to subInit, for the information of the Government of India, 

consolidated monthly statements (for March) A and B, as prescribed by 
sectIon IS-lV-VII of the Central Provinces Famme Code. FIgUI'es are given 
for all dIstricts affected by scarcity, that is, for all except Wardha and 
Sambalpur. 

Memoranda by the Commissioners of Divisions, letters from the Deputy 
ComIDlsslOners of Betul and Chhmdwaro, received subsequently to the date of' 
the Nerbudda DlvislOn memorandum, and maps coloured to show the affected 
districts and the localitles of relief works and poor-houses in each district, are also 
forwarded. 

2. There has been a great increase during the month in the numbers .both on 
works and on gratuitous relief. The robl harvest although f.urly good III most 
dIstriCts, and even excellent in one or two, was yet, owing to the very restricted 
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Illl,a 'i)'HI •• 0 ~lJlllll III amount db to afforu but lIttle help III tlw way of cmploymg 
lauour The Dloh\\.1 crop, ag.1m, hus been .cry late III IDaturrng, aud, partly for 
thu; rea,,))!, awl partly for the reason given by the CoIDIDN,JOuer of Juhbulpore m 
hi, JelllarkH on the lUfr..LtlVI' nature, especllilly to famIlle-, of relief work em)Jloy
mcnt, th~ II urn her of tlJO'>c \\ ho left our works III order to pick up a II VIng' ill tLe 
forcHt- WIIS smaller than Ilad been anticipated. There were dunng the month, 
in lll{)~t uliltrll't~. !.udden reductions in the numbers due to the Hoh-fi-stival, but 
thebe \\crt' Imarl.lbly f(,llowed after a very short lllterval by a return to the former 
figuH" 

,~ Another re,ult of the .hort ra bl harvest" as the very shght effect produced 
on 1'I'I(:l'" by thE' marketmg of the new crop, Large quantltltl!< of whE'at "ere 
cXIJlJl t. ,I "'pecially from the .J uhbulpore DIVISIOn, and no sooner dId a tendency to 
a fhll ill pn· e applMr 10 any (hbtrict than it wab Immewatelv corrected by export 
to the Korth- \\ eotern Provmces. " 

4. The cOlulitlOn of the affected distrICts hub thUB been very httle Impro,ed 
durlllg" the month, awl It h therefore a matter for congratulatIOn that the mortahty
~tntl~tl('~, hO f,ll' as tiwy are yet available for March, show a deCided improvement. 
TIll. l~ {"peemlly the ca~e U1 the Juhbulpol'e Dlstnct, the blacke~t spot, ab regardb 
the intcrhlly of iiiHtIes~, In the Provlllces. The figures now reported lead the Chief 
COInml'HHlllC'r to hope that the enqlllry now bemg made in thiS distnct I,ill show 
thnt the \ery large number of dellth~ reported us due to pnvlltlon in February 
may IH'ed ~Olne wrrectu)II The figlll'eb for M:mdla and Bl11aghat. howeYer, show 
II 8('rIOU. 1II0rCMe A good deal of tlllio 18 due in Mandla to cholera, whICh began 
III Fehruul'Y and contmued through the greater part of March III Balllghut also 
if' the cholera death. upe elullmnterl the death rate falls from tj(; to 60 per mtlle 
per annum. 

5 l'tutelllent 11 show~ thnt "nth,lellt work ib now prol'1,led 111 every dl~tnCt 
for thE' nlllllbl'1 S hkely to apply for It. In thl~ connectlOll I urn to ... uy thut the 
prog-rnmme for nenrIy e\'ery (hatrlet ha~ recf'ntly been re'-Ised and enlarged, and 
that tbiR rC'vi.lOn "III, it lK hoped, he compll'te for die PrOVInLeb by the end of the 
current month. 

6. The Cinef C0Il111118HIOlu'r beheH'~ thut the orgunUlltIoll of If'hef I~ now 
complete ill evpry (hotrlCt. Much IJ.\~ heen dOlJe durmg the pa~t month to\lards 
Ry.tl'lnutlzmg ol'erntronR and perf,'ctmg orelt'!' and ih-clphne The ~Jstem of 
\lllagl' to Village relief hits been \cry largely extended, aud the puor-house 
POPUlatloll 1mb, 1\ here"er pO~8ible, heE'u re,luced by drnftmg bULk to their '~lIages 
per,on" \I ho lire Allltahle obj<'ch of rc\ref unde!' ~ectlOn 34 of the Central Pronnce~ 
Fumilw Code 

7. The w~trlct und dlVi~ll)lIul rCI"J11h "how that food stuck. ale eVCI'y"here 
at pre~eut ~uffiClellt, nwl that no anxiety about thclr contllmed "uffiLlcncv 1_ felt 
in allY ,It,trwt eXCl'pt ~f:mdla and I-Ialughat. The COlllll1l8sIOller of the J ub"lmlpore 
UI\ hlOl1 Im~ 1'1'1'11 ~tud\"lng the que~tion on the spot III l!.lIldla, ami the Cluer 
CUlllnll~~ioller nvnllts 11l~ propo'!lLI8, whICh Will probabl.1' lw f<JIlIllI t'CitUilly Itl'pheahle 
to tlll' ,ltbtnet of J3alagll!lt, 1\ hich l~ vcry bllllllarly SlttUlt<!,L A~ at "r"hellt adn,ed 
Mr. L) nil dol'S not clunk that there I~ rea~()n to upprehl'llti th,.t ['Ill lite tra,le "Ill 
1'1'0\ t' unequal to the crhlS, 

II It will be oL.f'r\'(~d from th.· dl\hlOnlll rep')J"t- thllt the Tndl,lII F,lI111n!'
CllIlr.tllble Rehef Fun.1 hilS ~tarted operatlOlls III all tin blllll>. anti that III some 
<l1 ... tl"1l't., notllbly .1 uhhulpore and SlIug-or, ~()od progl'l'-. ha.- 1)('1'11 mude The
adlllllli~tl'Utlon of tlus fuud. 1I11,i tht' I'r,)\ '<\011 of >ll<~1 gl'lllll In- llleans of tukan 
ad\1I1ll'l'S ar .. the two ~nhJf'I't' \\itl('h aIt' null llullI1ly o<eupymg the "peLla I 
ntb-uUon of tIl(' .li~trkt officl'rs. 

\1 .h reglll,l~ geuC'ml In't"I','{'tH ,! r Ly,tll It'ur. tlULt llo\\" thnt till' ~Iight 
iUllU(,< Linte .. tI'c.'t of tht' hILI lL",t 1m, 1~\"",1 uti ll.l ,-'Tf'l\t "ba nge, eltt.er III the 
~t'\ ('ra, of the .h-trl'''b or 111 the number.; ou )'(·het. can be look ... l tor till the 
hr" .• J..lllg' 01 tht'rain.. The ro'port~ ,,11l)\\'", iud('(>tl. that It ('{'rtain Dumber of l'ulti
'""[Of" III I' t,kmg <L,h-.lllul:.,re of the relief work. \lho :Are not drit-I'll tu them bv 
,h,,!l·l'b-. nlld mUIl\ of tllt'~e lIluy be ""peeted ta l'll\e ,luring ~I.IJ, "hen fiel;\ 
\\ork wll! l,,'gill. 'WIth II viI'\\' to u.'I'E'rtmDmg "hat t111nllluhon may be e,."l'et ted 
from till' ClIU8e ord,'r. 1111\ e I .. telv bt't.'ll I-sUl'li for the t.,kml! of II cen-u~ of 
l'llIrI\Uto~ on IVor!"-. This l ... n~lis WIl8 to ha,e 11('t'n blken ou the l:;th Ul,rJllt • 
th" I't'-ults are lIot ) "t to hlUld. 

G 



MontMy Famine Statement A /01' the 4 weelcs endwg Saho drty evem'ng the 2711. March 1897 

[To be submitted to the Government of Inch& Wlthln the first half of the next month 1 -- --
Estimated .... De'lths 

Populatlon NUMBERS ON RELIEF WOltkS ON LAST PRteE op 0100B on MORE PRJNCIPAL due dlreotly popula.- DAY OJ? MONTH Number on l!~OOD GRAINS IN SEERS PER RUPEE 
DlBtrlO~ Area 10 Affected tlon In ~ratmtous 

Moothly or 
thousa.nds area thousands rahaf death. Uldll ... t1y 

of column 

I 
rate. to 

I~ --~ 1-: Cla.ss A O1 ... B 01 ... 0, CInes D Tota.l pnvatlon. 

--~- ----
I 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

JUBBULPORl!I DIVISION I 
Jubbnlpore 3,948 U8 2,85Q 498 161 11,938 '" 54,469 f,6.IJR8 81,767 9 1 

11 84 1-,2 
Sa.ugor .. 4,007 592 4fO~? Il'W Jl47 '/1085 81,240 '18,027 14,260 ?II 10 Not .. 

81 
r€'portpd 

Damoh 2,8':\1 025 2,000 200 881 4,117 17,805 22,751 IU 892 7l 41 J4 
Mandla 6,Oii6 8S9 titOoS 339 I 4&5 18/109 18,7b9 5,607 81 ~ 79 2 
8oon! 8,198 171 ],76h 200 194 8,748 2,99i) 6937 1738 

---.!..-I'--~I---~ 
51 17 --- ---- - ----

Total 19,0:10 2,375 16,b82 1,828 1,4d4 27,~03 124 "17 11)3,054 b4,264 lSr, 
NAGPUB D1VI8ION --~!--lOH!------;q ----

Nngpnr 8,812 758 5J4 2U 29 1,596 2,4ilJ, 4,UQS 1,897 2~ 

Bha.ndam .. 8,%R 711 ~,~~ 4<0 171 b)422 4,110 (n) 10 76J 8,97l :tl Ilil 9! 
Balaghat 'J,164 381 2tln 152 4,-101 14,30; (6) 19,0611 9,10S 6q4 48 
Ohanda .. , 10,7019 697 2,0",2 104 I III 415 &27 6.: Ili &r\ - --1----- ----

Total 21,713 2,580 6,4.16 1,OU7 653 12,530 21,30i 34,44~ lij,474 1 
NXBBUDDA DmsICffi - ------ ----------------------1--------Ho.han~&bad ., '1,024 (qq 3,7'1j Shl 1,'113 39,912 4,431 46,256 11,140 9T'~ H7 Wi 

Nn.rsmghpur .. 1,91b 3h7 l,{l}6 1h7 478 2u,ilfFi 10,197 '16,040 10,625 11 
Nim&r , .. 3,9.48 2BI) S,92S 2M~ 5 68 5 78 ~14 7 9 
Ohhlndwaro. 4,6'0 407 2,1)41) Ib4 203 7,5')3 476 8,214 8,2114- ___ i __ 1I1t\1 __ 1 n.tul .. , 3,824 S2S 2,8bB 149 159 6,4:97 1,992 B,MB 2,'31:15 

------------- ----
Toto.! 111,892 1,912 15,Oi)'} 1 Sol" 2,1'60 74,875 22,101 99,236 27698 

CB.BAT'I'IBGJ.RB DIVISION -- -------------
9 i I 10 

-----
llaIpnr 11,724 1,584 427 71() 8,61 J 80,600 39,213 15,1l07 

(c) 5,068 1 , , 
BlI .. por .. .. 8,841 1,1bol 8,SH 1,164 J74 14,480 2,130 16,Sa{ 7,932 

_9
1 
__ ' 10 I ------ -----------------

Total " 20,06. 2,748 8,7bS 1,h74 214 28,09& 3J,730 6J,lbO 20,~'9 : ~-I------- ------1-----
GRAND TOTAL 79,710 »,61j. 4.5,9111 6,030 5,021 !d7,801 201,018 3~8,398 130,875 -- I -- - • 

" Children and dopendants who do not work should bo Ilhown tn column 11 under ~I gratUltou8 rehef 1f they do any work, they should be entered undol' dass D (co]Qmn 9) 
N 11 -Columns Hi and 16-Any observatloDs that It may be neooasary to male re8reotmg the extent to which mcrease m mortality 18 due mduectly or dIrectly to fanune should be Inc]ndtlfl In the 

Remarks '~h!~:!:it:~~ ~llS::~::t It~dr6o~::,~~ conveuiently be submitted for the month under report m the first h.&J.t of the month fonowIng, then these colum.ns should be left blank aDd a separate 
, mormhty statement referrmg to the month prevIous to that dealt WIth m Statement A should be snbnutted 
This IItn.Wme.nt wIn rela.te to the ponod betwt>en the last Saturday of the preVloos month And the last Satnrday of the month under report 
(tt) BeIld68 these there wore 11,BbO persons on SDlUU pnva.teworks. 

t:; Worb Uhder Civil Ageno;,,980 11 m&lguzan works. M W FOX .. STRANGW A YS, O,Uicllltlng CIne! Secretary 
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Ditotru. ... 

I 

Jt1IJDULPOU DnUfI()}C' 
JubbulJ'Ol"e 
Hangor ... 
Damuh 

)laadla 
_I 

Total 
N AOiPUB DrVTlHJlf 

li'ftI1Jur 
Bha.ndMa 
1I.l&jchAt ~ 

Cbanda 

Tolal 
Nf;R.RVDDA Dnl8Wlf 

~::=~~~ ... 
Simar • 

I'blruh.ara 
».t.1 

Total 
f'JlIIAT1'II(]ABa D1VJIIO\ 

Ralpur 
1I't.....pur 

Total 

OaAJlCD TOTAl. 

Monthly FamIne S/a/Rment B.for 1118 4- weeJ.$ endmg Saturday 1118 H7th March 1897 
[To be IAlbmitt.ed to the ~ent of lDdl& Wlthm the first half of the ne:<t monlih.] 

-----
'" 

, lillmber for whom kitef ""88 provldfd 
10 IMt programme of rP-ltel worb., 

~In her fIn wh.ml rebel 
be pl'OVlded by worb A.dvanOEl8 sm08 Apnl Ist up to end 

remalQlDg on pro~"l'3lllme ExpeDdlture em .. ApnllBfi 189lI month under 
MaxuDum 1 (r.e',avc,.""Sg' .. da.ljvDowl~forthree on date of nport( • .r .. • number lor ' mQllt-h,,) anrage dally num'toer (b) (c) 

... bom rehd I f.< tIlree months) (a) 

, ?: ;:~n:;:.ll~~ ! ~-

I wCI)oIIeof 1 Rupees onnt.tmg La"d ramme 1!8TtcultnnU toe"""" I 
On 1ar~e On large nat..np t< "' ... Impro\ ement Loans. Lceno AoL 

famJDe I Dote of bot WOTk~ Oth .... works which Act I 
prQgramm~ (P W D 

Iso~ed:e~). 
Oth ... ..,...,unt 

Schedule A) 18 made up 0" reU.f On RElpees omitj .. Rupees Rupeell 
works gratUItous ttng 000.. omlttmg OID.ltWlg 

rellef. 000. 0008 
I 

I 13 
, 8 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 

1 

D.!-97 I I 
~ 

1160o" 12i,6'i6 68,375 SO,ooO 21.9·97 497 72 60 H 
fUlK,., 9 •• 97 I 111-1,£100 i-'>,749 10,0<10 21·3.97 171 45 80 8 
20,000 V·~97 i 111 .. ')11 76,023 213·97 109 24 95 

fllOlIO V.'~91 l'i.i,'ii6 108221 4,000 11.3·97 U5 8 11 22 
13,000 9--1·97 ~8,2.?2 89,075 5,000 21 3.97 35 5 8 21 

2"~4,OOU jj6J,~4i'i 417,443 109,000 897 152 141 109 2JO --
1~. (lOH .!2-ll-ltfi L1,4H 46,1'10 27·S·97 88 12 43 
2U,~tu ...... 2-~1 4611\ 8,_ 2',(\99 15,000 27-S·97 95 6 21 89 
2j IJIH) ..lH-I 117 "~,7h8 • li,04l(} 28,"11 4,000 B1.' 97 81 18 17 92 
09lJOO 28·1·97 "i.2b2 .~,706 27.3-97 12 48 .---- -

IM9 i,OO 1U3,jjHi 16,000 14:2,266 19,000 221 B5 129 181 -----------
W,ouO 9·' 97 '11.2 ~2" 2,400 lO3,241i 2,400 27·3·97 250 8 6 
411000 94·97 li-i,g", • IH,61~ 27·~·97 133 18 2 6 21 
2rl ,l1fJO 94-97 ii,1il I 76271 27·'·S1 6 "2 21 8 , 
14,1)"0 9-4-9'i 12" ~271 2,8i6 121,754 1,000 278-97 I~ 4 H 10 
2'0,1100 9-497 lU,Ob1 HlO 126 27·'·97 761 6 2 8 

In7,UOU 6Ii,77~ I ",716 1116,011 3,900 480 38 111 Ul 48 

---~II,o""r~-"61-~28 lI,n;; 
-------

110,020 11,75:; 27597 lUll 18 25 111 '46 
2\"00 122-91· -)6.t~H 2J.,i;iO i2,8i)6 ltS,71r; 21·6 "7 62 3 60 15 

---n.1JUo ~Ull 3~.D05 , 
._-

162,876 90,580 165 18 28 171 161 
-- - --- --_1_---

1 
8;;5,t;oO I I I 621 9841 fi6281 1,228,586 Ib2,4S0 I 1,768 243 IS2i 4:41 ,29 , I , I , 

Revenue 
8us_dod. 

R\lpee8 ODll,," 
twg 000.. 

I~ 

3112 
IU 
284 

(remttted) 
33 
46 

-
Sl9 

76 
98 

113 

86 
8 
8 

(I'Omtttcd) 
Not reported 

HI 

87 
-

114 
60 

164 

1,258 

(II) ~ome wHet worb Will Mye been mOf" or ICSt! exhansted Alnee the last progro.mme, and others w111 have been proVIded for entry m the next programme. the net result should boshoW'D lD oolumna 6 and 1. 
(I.) 1 h~ .nhmlludun of the report ahould not he dalRveel In ordor that accounts of expenwture may be made up to date of report. 
(I) Tbl! total os-(wnditure Incurred and the iW.van0e8 made dunng the financlal year prenoDs to that to whloh the report and statements under 8ubml881on belong should be stated lD a foot-note 

Till. 'l6t<lment "tU relale to tho pertod between the la., Saturday of the prevtou. month and the *' Saturday of the mOllth ulldo. report 

M W FOX-STRANGWAYS, 0fficlulmg OJIl'f SeC1'elarv, 



SIIPl'/1'1I1 en tar!, !iat<'l1/{'l!t ,lww11I'I rrwrtaltflj statl.stic& /or Febrr.ar!J J1i!)j 
j(>r the dz,tlll ts 1r! tIle eentm/ Prol mres In Ii hlch t,~e jiqures /01' Ma1'ch IIrc ntlt 
aw1iablr. 

'X'} DlStrlC\ 

JUBBULPO~E DIVISION 

1 Sangor 

NAGPUR DIHRION 

~agpnr 

2 I Bhand .. ra 

31 Chanda 

:NERBUDDA DIVI~IO~ 

1 NarslUghpur 

Chhmd war" 

4 Betn! 

CEUiATTISGARH DIVISION 

Rmpnt 

2 Bllaspnr 

I 
I 

I , 
I 

.j 
-- - --------- , 

I lI<>.thl. d""tb-I' l=: I rM{' 'or Fc:-hrnfl.ry ~ 0 of deaths due n 
1 "I;Q7 per mIlt to !ta.r..-atlOD. a.E\lAftX'l; 

I per IIonnum 

l --

21 (IS :Flgllr •• fm 
March gI"~n 

41 70 21 

21) i6 

71\ II :1% 

.14 '12 

25111\ v ~ . 
4~ll 42 

2411i .n 
33·1'. \11'11 

Summitry of' lJlstrict Reports to I{CCOmprllu/ monthb/ P'lmlne Stflteml'llts.A 
<lInl B for ,J/arch 1897 t7.S !I"'en by Comml.not/ers. 

J UBIILLl'Ol!h DIVI~[Ol'l 

Pl'ttate rell(!,! -The Ill,lIn feature of the month hus been the gradual 
orgaUlzatIOn of local pl'lv.1te relIef as part of the scheme of the Indum Chantable 
Rehel Fund. In.T ubbulpore, a grant of Its 10,000 was made durmg the month 
trom the. Central Fund III addItIOn to Rb. 2,592 raISed locally. The DI~tllct 
CommIttee -held several meetmgs dunng the month, and the followmg ~cheme of 
rehef was approvr:.d of 

(.4) Clotll1l1q lind cOlllfortsfor the lI.rJed a1ld l1~tirm.-Each officer in chllrge 
(In the large relIef works has been gIven an advance of Rs. 50 for c-lothmg 
ruld extra food for the old and weakly, and an extra morning meal of nee and 
gur bah been prOVIded m all poor.houses and for the infinn at rehef ceutres To 
the de~trtute residents of VIllages clothmg IS belllg gIven, and a mIlk dIet IS hell1g 
prOVIded for emaclllted or weakly VIllage chIldren on the gratuitous rehef hHts. 
Advances have been gIven to the DI~tnct ::lupenntendent of PolICe and Fore><t 
Officers to enable them to rehel·e, ill the above way~, any distr~b they may meet 
-with. 

(B) Jfamtenllnce of Drphans.-An allowance of Rb 2 each per mensem has 
been made by the District Comnuttee for all orphans in the missIon, and other 
phIlanthropIc orphanages, Rs. 830 were ~pent m this way durmg the month. 

(C) Rehef 11/ the respectable poor.-Rs. 1,800 were ~pent under this head 
dunng the month in Jubbulpore, ::lehora and .Murwara, and an advance of Rs. 200 
W1tS gn en to Lady Supermtendent of the Church of England Zenana ~Ii~sion, for 
.h~trlbutJ.on among poor pardahnashm women. 
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(D) Rt1lz~f of lIte Uf'rtcnltl~ra1 classes -An e~tImate amoulltmg to Re. 3,75.000 
wa" "ubmitte,j a~ the probable reqUIrement; for cattle and ~eed and Sub81~tence 
/!l'lun for (\e"titute Lultlvator_. Careful hbts of tho be cultivators ~ho WIll need 
~Ileh help ILre being I'Tf'pared, and It I~ intended to dIstribute the money before the 
raius break. 

The D('puty Comnu"~ioner ,tates that the people evince great gratitude for 
what is IJiling done Ii)T them With the aId of the Charitable Fund. 

In Sllugor, ~om('" hat less progress has been made In the organizatIOn of thiS 
h1'allch of relIef A Committee ha~, however, been formed and two meetmgs were 
Jwl,\ durmg the month Estll1Uttes of requirements under the four maIll heads of 
rt'iief w('rc f"amed and Hubmltted to the Central COllllll1ttel', Rs. 3,10,000 bemg 
(,alculat('(l to be nece"l1ry for provu\mg deqtltute cultlvl1tor~ "~th cattle and ~eed 
Ilram. CarefulliHts are now bemg prepared of the persons to whom this rellef 
WIll be g-iven. A further Hum of Rs. 1,147 was Bub,cl'lbed locally dunng the 
mOll!],. H. R,OOO 1\('Je recf'II'ed fl'om the Central CommIttee and Rs. 508 werl' 
SIJI'lIt 

A largp ullmber of orphans hal'e been taken charge of by the Roman Catholic 
ancl SI\·("d"h Mi"~lOn8. 

In Ilamoh ancl :-:ieoll1, buh,cl'lptlOn8 were collected and DistrIct Committees 
hllv(' been formed E8tlmat('s of the requirement~ for cattle and gram R~ ~,OO,OOO 
in /):tmoh, and RK 1 ;),000 in S('()\ll, \\ ere drawn up and subnntted, and li"ts of 
(le~tltute <'ultIY!ltors are albo bemg prE']'nred by local uiheers In Mandla the 
local Falliine 1<1In<1. which were l'revlOu,ly bemg admlln,tered by a separate 
COIllUII!.tf'!' hal e IJCell merged m the general f.rnd ilnd the f .. rmer Comnuttee, WIth 
the 11lld,tltJn of t" 0 more m('mber" ha~ become the DI_trlet CommIttee of that 
Fund. E,tJmates of the rC'luIl'empnts under the fOUl' mam heads of charlutble 
relIPf hal'e been fhuned , fund. have bpen allotted for the pronslon of clothmg to the 
,uC',tltutp 011 relIef WOl'kR. the re~l'ectaLle ponr in towns are bemg fed, and arrange-
1I.(,llt, arc bemg Illade for the timely purclm-e of kodo and kutkI seed, of wInch 
loeal ,tol'k., are seanty. Deullled lI,t, ure bemg prepared of cultivators to whom 
111<111<'\ for cattle aud !1:"ltin IS to he g-Iven, the dhtrlCt e.tunate under the helta 
lWlTlg It, 1,87 ,.'iOO. rhe Church ~1 "~lOn Society employed 609 persons on lIght 
l:lbor nlld fcd UI4 perboIl~ III theIr l'0f)l'-houses. A bm!11l poor-house was opene 1 
11y )[nlgllmrs in the Dmdol'1 Tnhslla.nd 8 people were fed there. 

From thi~ summllry It will be _een that the grealest degree of progress III the 
orgnnvatloll of clmritable relIef ImA bel'n made III J ubbulpore and ~andla_ Saugor 
C(lIllI'S ne,!, wIllie in ~eolllnnd Damoh much remains to be done. 

a",'rrllmellt p(lOr·h"tl8es -The tollowlIlg 16 a ('ompar,ltive statement of the 
nlllllbcr IIf p(Mlr-houkl.ls III the diVISIOn an,l '1f thl' Ilumb,'r of inmates on the lD.!'t 
Saturday of Febrnllr) and March re.pectlvely .-

• 
No of poor·houJM..I No. of mmaieB. 

IhAIonOL +0.-
Fobruary Maroh February March 

Jubbulpol"t' I 5 !i :1,470 2,241 -22~ 

Rangnr ·1 j :; .1,7&1 :J,:\i3 -411S 

nltmnh l: 1,2119 1,146 -12.1 

)[IlUllis :! 4114 499 + 95 

&Olll :! :.! 621 558 --63 

1:\ HI 8,545 7,S17 -72)\ 

XUlllbers lUlVe de\!rea"ed evcrywhere except III ~lall<tla, the decrease bemg due 
to the (I,'t thllt PCl'lBllIlS who were merely temporal'lly incapacitated are belDg 
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gradually sent to work, or to their homes, and also, to the more complete 
orgamzation of village rehef which allows of people hemg fed in thell' own homes 
instead of being sent to poor-house~. In Manilla, however, there are numbers 
of Aborigines who have no homes to go to or whose Vlllages have been deserted 
except by the weakly and aged. For such persons the poor-house is the best 
refuge, and the Deputy CommissIOner expects a still further increase In future 
months. 

\ 

I inspected the poor-houses at Jubbulpore, Murwara and Mandla and found 
that great care was bemg taken In doing all that was poSSIble for the health lind 
welfare of the paupers. Orphanage~ are also now berng organized in all Head· 
Quarters, poor-houses and the questIOn of providing the orphans WIth SUItable 
occupatIOn IS being carefully considered. 

It may be noticed that in II census which was taken m the ~au~or poor-hou-c8 
it was found that 819 or nearly 25 per cent of the total populatIOn came from 
Native States or other ProvInces. Steps are bemg taken to return to theIr bome8, 
those who come from NatIve Stl1tes. 

3. Village rehef-( a) Relief centres. 

The following table compl1res the number of relIef centres open at the end 
of February and March respectIvely and shows the re1ef afforded :-

--
I 

No OF I RJJ;LIRVlID ~ORK TOTAL 
OE'TBI S f.:rBATUITOUSLY AT CENTRB~ 

D,stricts +ot-

February I March I February I March IFebr nary I MMoh I Febr""l"), I March 
----~ 

19 i 
J 

Jubbulpore 17 2,~19 1,9M 16,G10 1l,U65 19,5:!9. 1.1,i\96 -5,,,,\3 

Saugor .. 81 1\ ii04 101 90 15 5'14 12u -474 

Damob 1 
1 1 

Maudla 17 17 I 6;;3 901 ,{,28.1 13,2.;1l 3,9% 1,[ 14 +H'B 

S,Olll 8 !ll Mil 161 1,0·1'2 GBI 11,382 ~42 -54(} 
--1-_-13:098 21,02511~,894 25,441 52 461 4,416 111,992 -6,449 

Here also, the more effective orgnruzl1tion of village relief combIned with an 
adequate proviSIon of work for 1111 who need It bas led to a considerable reduction 
in numbers everywhere except in Mandla. 

In thlt distrIct the I1rea to be dealt with IS so large ; parts of it are 80 

inaccessible, and the population IS so averse to leaVIng theIr homes, that rehef 
centres must probably remam as a permanent feature rn a complete scheme of 
famme relief. In Saugor all centres except three had been closed before the end 
of the month, and the remainmg three have been closed SInce. In Seoni numbers 
are greatly dlmmishmg and it WIll shortly be pOSSIble to close several centres, 
whIle ill Jubbulpore the more effective distribution of relIef works wluch has now 
been arranged for Will probably also make It pOSSIble to close some of the exIStIng 
t.entres. 

(b) Relief of people m thet?· homes. - Village relIef has now been orgaruzed 
With a faIr degree of completeness m all dIStrIcts, Seoni bemg the most backward. 
The number of people entered on the 27th March as bemg m receipt of thIS class 
nf relief was as follo'll S :-

Jubbulpore 
Saugor 
Damoh 
Scorn 
Mandla 

17,849 
7,fHO 
6,000 

99.'> 
670 
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Numbers have considerably merea"ed in Jubbulpore and Sangor. In Jubbulpore 
it was found by Famine Circle officers in the }[urwara Tah"ll that people In the 
west and east of that TahsIl, where no large works had been provided, refused 
to leave their homes, and were in such a reduced state that the only posslhle 
conr~e was to bnng them on the registers of Village relief: Many of them 
WIll, It is hoped, soon recover thClr strength and, as ample works have now 
beeu provided for the.e tracts It IS antiCipated that the numbers grntuitou,ly 
relieved may again dIminish. In Saugor and Damoh the increase is aSCrIbed 
partly to the return of' old or crIppled people ftom harvest work, and partly to 
such people who were wandering about the distrIct returnmg to theIr homes on 
hearmg that relief would be prOVided for them there The questIOn of the 
punctual and effectIve distribution of thI8 class of rebef has had the careful con
SIderation of Deputy CommIssioners and satisfactory rules have been framed and 
adopted. 

(-1) (;Pnfral charact~r of relief u or~s. 

(a) Public Worhs JJepartmellt rehef w()rhs 

The nnmbers of per80n~ on thp<e works at the end of Febru~ry and Mmch 
rC'l'p,·tl\·cly ar(> shown below .-' 

Jllhhl1ll'ore 

))nmoh 

ManlHa 

2~,7'l:~ 40,'i17 "t,lIi! K,247 

21.iOli 2H,27:l 2,71)') 27,.\!\l 

+or-

4~ 7(,4 : +20,XII!I 
I 

il!,n 1M' + 1,(;.9 

t;,07tj 11:2ti7 I 1,Hf 2,(),)l 7 ~~'O 1~3!L +;.I}H 

1'i.'14'1 U,211i I 4,">74 3,7~)! 20,'i!~ 1~.n!H -t,!""' 

4,214 !,7bl 1,0"~ 1,01 ~ 5.dC~ 'i,i71 +,J.1l 

72,K08 wo.Of,* l15.lli 17:m 88,560 m.~I~~ 
----------_._-------

In .Jubbulpore the Dumbpr and llistrlbuhon of charges remamed unchanged 
until the cluse of the month when flwts brought to notice by Faullne CIrcle Officers 
mlldl' it nece.~ary to cnn~lder po",,,ble imprOH'UloIlts In the dI&tribution of work In 

tilt' Schora and M'lrwltra Tahsils A !('lhstnbuhon WitS effected whICh, without 
cllfLnglJlg' tile number of the chalg-eo, WIll r~sult III more useful work belDg done 
Dml will provide adequate rehef for the distres,ed tnLct~ III the "e&t and east of 
tilt' Murwura Tuhsil and the sOllth·eLbt of Sehora. In Saugor one chllrge was 
u<lth·d durmg the month and the present arrangements are reported to be fully 
ude'l'Iatt' fllf the JIl'I'ds of the dI~trI('t In Dmlloh, 81,'olll and MalldLL there W.lS no 
change ill the number or dIstrIbution of the charges. 

Thl' or,gnnizutIolI of the,e works is rcpol'te<1 to be 1Il0~t effectI\'e in Saugor 
und in the llurwafll Tahsil of Jubbulpore. It is also impro\ mg steadily ill SeoUL 
In MIUlllla, rt'Cent ill~pection leads llIe to thUlk that much mJre frequent and 
rh.,·itl ~ul'ervis\llll ill necessary. Tl,is hus now been arranged tor. The chief 
ddi.'Ct I~ the fuilure to exact suffiCient tasks, and It IS only by constant and 
!'('peatt'd mspedlon that tiM defect call be remedIed. The Deput.y CommlAAioner 
of .Jubhllll'ore (Mr. Robertson) has bet'n very Ilctive iu iuspectmg Public \YOlks 
DeplirtlU('nt "orks Ilnd hl8 elt·orts have already had n good effect. 

It "Ill be notieeJ tbnt numbers !Llve lIlcreased III aU wbtricts except ~18lldla. 
the lIlcrense in Jubbllll'ore, l:;nllgor nnd Daruoh bemg conSIderable This is 
muml, due to tha completion of hllr\ e>!tlllg operations lind Deputy Corumls"ioners 
t,'nsiJ('r tllIlt there WIll be no diruinution uutil the r.nllS. It was orlglllslly 
.. upposed tllllt the ripening of the 1Il0hWII flower would greatly lessen the popu
Illtion on fllllline works, but, so fllr, Ulill has not drawn off any considers ble 
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numbers. It is true that the crop i", tlll' ) car, \ ery t,le; hut It al ... np\'!"lf:! 
probable that, now that thl' people have become ac('u~tomed to the \\ or],.8 \\ l~te 
e;.pemully in the case of families, the" age IS more than sllfficll'nt for -ustenanee: 
they will Dot wlllmgly leave them even for the attraction of an l.ne hfe in the 
furests I have recently examined t ... rge numher. of people on the InfO'(, "nrh in 
Jubbulpore and Mandla and h3\'e found that m the mlljorlty of cnse~ they hllve 
been steadily on the works for months, the large fi.mihes ellrning 8, 9 anrl even 
up to 12 ILnnas a d"y and m several ca~e~ manngmg to _ave somethmg out of 
their daily wage. I consider therefore that we may look fi,r a steady if gl'U(lulll 
increa.e on these works unnl the rain~ break, 

(6) Local works under Plstl1ct ()fficers -The llumberl' el'lll'loyed excludmg 
depelldants at the close of February and March respect"ely ate shown heluw:-

DlStnCt. February March. +or-

JubbnJpore 15,160 ]2,1'186 
., 

-2~74 

Saugor 108 9,239 +9,13] 

Darooh 8,411'; 1l,4Rli +3,1l()1 

Mandla 1,068 l,ill; + 41; 

Seolll 1.170 1,{1l(1 + un 
-------,------

25,991 36,4W +10,42'; 

.! 

In Jubbulpore nenrly half the total numbers were cillployed on tllO 

Mun\('lpal works, the re~t bemg at "ork on five tanks, two m the }lurllaralln.\ 
three m the Sehorn Tahsil. No new local works were opened durmg the month 
In Saugor two new tanks were started, one at Jrm,magar 1tI the Saugor Tall," 
and another at Khurai the Read-Quarters of the Tah''ll of that name NUllllJE~r" 
at Jmsmagar rapldly ran np to over 6,000, and another 'IIOlk m that part of tllp 
di~tr\(·t ha~ now been arranged for. In Damoh the number of \\orkcr. lemlll11e(1 
unchanged, but a seyere outbreak of cholera on the Public Wurk~ Department 
wOlks m the Hatta TahSil led to a large lllcrease in thm.e employed 011 the 
local works. 

In Mandla there were t'110 local works at the Tahsil Read-QuarterM and four 
forest roads \Vork on a ryotwarl tank waR also begun dunng the month and, on 
the 27th March, was empluying 190 people. 

In Seoni there are 20 local "orks 1D ryotwarl vdJages employmg small 
numbers and two forest rOllds, bofu in the southern half of the dl"triCt. 

In Jubbulpore the DI~tl'1Ct CouncIl has recently submitted a rcpre~eIltatlOn 
Iaymg stress on the lll1portnnce of startmg as many local works as pos"lble both 
on the ground of their utility bemg greater than that of tlle prel'ent large works 
and also becanse they serve to keep the culnvators III thefr Vlllages. In th,S 
connectien it must be remembered th.tt the ,ery lIberal terms on VI hlCh mmIDe 108118 

are now being offered gIve ample appoltnlllty to malgIlZuTS to carry out ~uch 
works but, so fur, they have not proved very ready to avail tberuselvt'k of tllls 
opportunity. There are, however, douhtless, other works whICh would nut benefit 
particular mdlVlduals or are of too large a character to be t'xecuted by private 
funds_ With the numerous European officers who are now ill charge of falUme 
relIef operations, superVlSlOn of local works can, so fur I\~ I can Judge, be made 
qUIte as eft'ective as that of Public Works Department worh 81111 where u~eful 
wurks can be found III di~tressed tracts, we .hould, I thmk, hale no he~ltatlOn in 
st.1rtmg them. I have a.ked the Deputy Commi&sioner, Juhbnlpore, to give the 
matter his very careful attention ann to ask hIS Famine officers to do the -a me_ 
The subject Will be taken up when I return to Head-Quarters. 
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FAMINE LOANS • 

• The amounts actually pilld out a8 limine loanp up to the end of March are
","own below :-

Rs. AP 

.fubbulporo 20,087 8 0 

f!angor 8,500 0 0 

Damoh 9,350 0 0 

Mandla 3,8UO 0 0 

!leonl 8,243 0 0 -------
\ 

Total 4~,980 8 0 

In most parts of the divIsIOn, malguzars and cultivators alike have been ijO 

reduced III Circumstances by a Buccession of disastrous seasons that they are not 
prepared to take further loans of any kmd. In Damoh, however, the Deputy 
liommlH8JOner hopes to advance a consldemble SUIll under thIS head. 

(5). PIIl/swal condition of the people.-The Deputy Commission!)r, Jubbulpore, 
wrltc~ as follows:-

.. 'I'he people who are on the larger rehef works are generally m very faIr condlhon. 
The dlf!icn1ty hae been that these works hardly reached the people m the more remote parts 
of tJJ.e distrICt, espeCially m the west, north-east and south-east of the Mnrwara Tahsil, and 
from these part" reports have been received of the low phySICal conditIOn of many of the 
Inhabltauts The programme has now been reca.t, so as to place the works nearer to these 
peopl~. The .. p.nlU~ of the mohwa crop should also now greatly Improve the appearance 
of the people In the northel'll paTts of the dIstrict" 

The Deputy Commif,Rioner of Saug-or observe .. that-

"Ther~ cannot be the smallest doubt that the phySICal conditIOn of the people has 
Impruve!} vIlry conSiderably durmg the p~st three months When poor-houses were opened 
IU all p .. ts of the ulstrlCt IU Decem~r, It w,," only natural that most of the worst CdSe. of 
"maol.twll should be swept up Into them, and thIS CIrcumstance naturally bronght about a 
low Btandald of phySICal well-bemg IU the poor-house populatIOn. Speakmg generally, 
l thm k, t,hat the worst re~ult. of the famme were tu be s~en m these matltutlOns 13\1t the 
phYSical cOllllltWll of the mmalt'" has been gradually Improvmg and the conbrast between 
uowal1(\ Der<1mber IS m~rked The AdministratIve Medleal Ollie"r. ViSited the s..ugor poor
hou." Oil 2nd carrent, and was much strnck by the Improvement In the phYSical condItIon of 
Ute 11I1II.tO" whICh h.d tnk"n plal'o smce he I ... t VISIted It on 15th January. The Improve
mHn! m the conchtlOn of tho workers (and also depenu.mts) on rehef works has been still 
mlll'Pjllllll k.·u allli much more rdl'ld Tho healthy condItIOn of rehef workers In all parts of 
the .1I.trl< t IS now matter of common observation. There has been a smular Improyement m 
the cOUlhtlOn of the !f"Ul'ral popUlation even III the worot affected tracts. Oases of emaCIatIon 
,"e nnw ex~" •• llllgly ... re. The ('xren.,,>n of VIllage reltel throughout the ,listrlct has
dOll htl,·., been Illrgdy Instrumental In brmgmg nbout thIS sahsf"ctory stare of thIngS .. 

The Deputy COlmni.~loner of Damoll was unable, owing to ill-health, to make
any perrionllllll"I'!'('tlOn~, but he writes that the cODlhtiou of the people both on 
work" allli generally IR reported to have materially Improved. 

Tit" Olli('llltlllg Deputy Comu1l8sionrl' of Seom st.ltes that the conditIOn of 
th ... e III I'el'ell't of gnltultolls relief is £\11' "hIle on relief worh It IS generally 
gooll 

The Dl'puty Comllll •• ioner, Mandla, write~ as follows '-

" On th~ whole the conultlon of mmat"" of the poor-houses has conSiderably Iml-roved 
dUI'll1g thtl month under report The .... 18 also impro\ement at rehef centres. At the poor
houNes th,' p~I'l'''ntage of emllLlated cases IS nnd01' :?ll. Th~ percertage at rehef centTt'S of 
such ~, .. e. IS g>'n(\m1ly 8J1""kmg .mall. The ht'lllth of those workmg on Public Works
l"h>pIlMIIll'nt work. 18 go nerally ve'7 f81r indeed an!l the percentage of emllC1ated cases 18 very 
low Th .. comlltlon of th ... people In distr_..d tmoll! \8 not bad and CB""S of emscUltlon are 
nnt f .... 'luently met WIth. On the whule queshon of the conditIon of the people the reports of 
the tuUrtng olhCtlrs are very favouMlble." 

Smce hiking charge of the diVISion I have inspected in some detail several 
roliefwllrkli in Jubbulpore and MlUldla. In both distriCts I found the comlitlOnof 
the workers to be disttnctly henlthy and robw.t. Among thetworkers themselves 

UIM D 
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I notlced no illstances of emacmtlOn, .. uch ca~es bemg cOllfilled to a few new 
arrIvals who were being treated ill the hospltl\l or fed in the kltcht'n ntt.J.('hed to 
the work. 

(6). J[ortalzty, deaths from starvatwn. 

The following table gives the toml number of deaths and the death·rate 
(per nlule per annum) for the months of January and Febluary respecth-ely :-

No OF DSA.TBS DgATB~B.ATE 

DlBtnct ! lill!clwt1.tt ,t! tmV'lu l1tc.:ltlft'f" (If tnuma. 

Jo.ntl$ry Febrtl$rf i I I I 
January. F.b~ Jantl$rf February 

Jubbulpore 'i,807 6,839 

I 
86' 102 107 114 

.saugor 3,313 2,907 511 60 63- 5(1 

Damoh 1,740 1,417 64 52 

Mandla 1.313 2,306 

I 
46' 85 

.seom 1,94l! 1,621 . (;3 52' 

--
As rE"gards the increased mortality in Jubbulpore the Deputy Commls~loner 

remarks as follows :-

"The chief feature IS the high death-rate In Murwara TahSIl. Cholera was prevaleut 
over a conslderable portlon of the Tahsil and I have already alluded to the fact that the 
people In the remoter parts of the tehsil preferred to starve rather than leave thplr villages 
and go to Pubhc Works Department Rehef Camps Mr. McIver, the DistrIct Supenntendent 
of Pohce and Mr. Maw the Circle Rehef Officer found the people In a very reduced state In 
some of the eastern parts of Murwara They could not be Induced to go to the worla!, as the 
latter were at a conslderable dIstance from theIr homes, and to thiS, In some measure, part of 
the Increased mortahty must be attributed Prompt measures were tak~n to brlUg the worst 
CRSPS upon vIllage relief, and works have now been opened at BIJeraghogarh, Barh, and near 
Khltoh wluch should materla.lly help the distress 

Adequate measures of relIef I· ave, I thmk, nov. been adopted Loth m the 
lIfurwara and Sehora Tahslls The Deputy CommIssioner ib at pre~ent rnakmg 
an extended tour ill the most dlbtressed part>. of these Tahsll~ and IS gIving 
eRpecml attention to the bufficlency of the relief v. hleh has been !!:Iven. I fear, 
hov.ever, that, however much may be done, mortalltv m the Jubbulpore dIstrIct 
must eontmue hIgh for some tlme to come. Many thousands of people from the 
NatIve States of the I1aghelkund Agency have been pourmg mto this dl.,tnct 
for some brne past in starch of harvest labour whICh was fur less abundant than 
ill ordmary years. They are now returning. Many of them havmg earned httle 
or nothing. Their ('onditIOn is fiequently very low and they are EO anxIous to 
get back to their homes that It is drlheult to mduce them to go on to relief works 
or to poor-houses. All that is practIcable will be done, but it III Illlpossible III 

such circumstances, to prevent a hIgh rate of momlity. 

In Saugor the dlstnct death-rate has dunllll.hed frum 63 to 50 and ill Damoh 
the decrease has been marked the rate baVlllg fallen from 64 to 52 per mule. 
These results are satisfuctory. 

In 11andla on the other hand the total number of deathb rose from 1,313 
to 2,39& : the death-rate bemg 85 per mule as COnlpared WIth 46 m January. 
It is true that 523 of the excess deaths were due to cholera, but there was also 
a large increase ill the mortalIty from fever and bowel complaints, part of wluch 
must almost certainly be apcl'lbed to the results of pnvatIon, I have dIrected the 
special attentIon of the Deputy Commissioner to these statlstics and have aHked 
him to satisljr himself both by personalillspection and through his fumme cucJe 
.officers that vilL...ge relief is being given to all those who need It, that suffiCIent 
work has been proVlded and that the Pollee are doing their duty in lookmg after 
.starvmg wanderers. I am at present In the Mandla district and have made 
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careful inspections of three out of the fuur large works there. These certamly 
g1Ve no indiCation of acute distress or inadequate relief. The workers are, as I 
hlwe already noted, ahove the normal of their cL~ss in health and robustness, and 
cases of emltClUtion are only to be found in a few cases of new arnvals. The 
Deputy Commissioner's $peclUI report on the subject will be awaited with 
intere~t. 

The Seoni figures do not call for special remarks. The followmg statement 
gives the number of death~ (a) due to ItCtual want of food (starvatlOn;, (b) due to 
the effects of privatIOn, in February and March respectively. Deaths are put lD 

cla~~ (a) where they were due to the entire want offood or to madequate food for
Borne 'days !lrior to death. They occur chiefly among wanderers m remote parts 
of dl"tricts. In class (h) are put cases where in Spite of adequate and SUItable 
food, dellth occurred m consequence of prevIOUS want of nourIShment. Such 
deaths tnke place chiefly at poor· houses and at relIef centres and in the relief 
kitchens Wllll'h are now attached to all large works -

Dl8lriot, 

Jubbulpore 

Saugor 

Damob 

MancIl .. 

Seonl 

\ 

DUB "0 Ep1I'BCTS ov 

DUG '1'0 STA.n~:~ _1 ___ ~ ~~~I"I:_IO'N 
February March Febr .... y MarOO 

631 

9 

8 

30 

152 

2 

17 

2,077 

425 

186 

166 

29 

1,2.17 

255 

167 

39 

l:H 

1 t will be seen that there hilS been a very marked improvement in the J ubbulpore 
district though the figures there are stIlI far in excess of those lD any other distrIct. 
The ljueRtlon of the 111gh mortahty in J ubbulpore is, as I have already notICed, 
forminO' the subject of Bpecial enquirY and need not be further notlced here. 
Mennwllile the hLrge decrease m starvatIOn and privation deaths as compared With 
the prevIous month !s slltibfi~ctory. The statiStics from other di&tricts require no 
comment 

7. Food st(lcks.-·On this subject the D('puty Commissioner, Jubbulpore, 
rClllttrk~ l\b follows ;-

"l"oocI-stoeks seem to be BuffiClent for present reqUIrements The gen"""l opmwn IS 
that there 18 no dearth of gl'llln m the country Th,s luu! <lome out plaml)' enough )n the 
ell(}lllrie. we have been ulIuung 88 to suffICiency or otherWise of seed gram The excellent 
rdbl hal'vest In the haveli muat have replenIshed the .tocks all over the d,"trlCt to some 
extent, If we may Judge from the strmgll of people to be seen gomg along the M,rzapur road 
currymg theu- labourers' share of the produce," 

In Snugnr stocks nre rt'ported to be ample and no difficulty 18 antiCipated 
WIth rt'gt\l"d to future supplies. In Damoh supphes are sufficient and, as It IS 
110\\' hoped tlmt the branch of the lndliln Midland Rmlway will be open for goods 
tmfiie by the h<>glllllmg of Muv, tlus dl8trICt alsu gIVes no cause fur ailluetyon 
thi~ score The Deputy cOlIllll'I.,~ioner, ~[andla. ob8erves that stocks are begmning 
to run ~hort ill the interior of the distrICt but the excellent rubl harv6l$t 60 far at! 

it b"le~l Will telld to replenish them. The or(linary operations of trade are, so fur, 
kC"pmg pare With the demand hoth at rehct' camps al1d in the markets in the 
interlul' of tile district. 

Cnu-llleruhle difficulty is llntiC\l'at~>d III seclll'lllg an adequate supply of food· 
grulu~ dUl'lllg the monsoon months. The deDllllld in llllUly parts Will not be lame 
enolll-\h to illliul'e colllpetitIOll among tmder.. nor are local trutling firms sufficiently 
mUl\tll'O\l:! or entel'prlsmg to Cl1ta' spontnlleoURiy into the risks of such a busine..,;. 
The subject is no,,' under con",demtlon and It IS hoped that by u system of local 
coutmct.s or boullties a suffiCient supply may be secured. 

HISII 
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The following table shows the remil prices of staple food-grains in seers per 
rupee at the Head-ql9.arlers of each distrIct at the end of February and :Mareh 
respectively :-

.Jubbulpl're 

Baugor . 

Damoh ... 

Mandla 

SeoUl 

8 

lOt 

7t 
9 

11 

• PrU~8 of ]mt.r 

10 

lIt 

lot 
11 

9 

7 at 

°11 

It wIll be seen that the reapmg of the rabl crops has ~1l8ed a shght fall in the 
price of wheat ill all distrICts except Mandla where the rabl area IS urumportnnt. 
That the fall in the Jubbulpore-where the outtum has been excellent-has not 
been much larger, is due to extensive exports from there to Upper India where 
higher prices were obtainable. Gram shows, but slight fluctuatIOns except in 
Seam where it has become dearer probably owing to export. The price of rice bas 
risen in all the four districts where It is a staple. Generally speakiug, It may be 
said that the small areas sown in Saugor and Damoh and considerable export from 
Jubbulpore have prevented that full ill prices which was antIcipated as a c.Qnse
quence of the reapmg of the rabi harvest. It is pOSSible that when the new crops 
from the Punjab and the North-Western Provinces come on to the market there 
may be a further fall, but the demand for gram I@, tlus Yf'ar, so intense and wide
spread that it takes a very large surplus stock to produce any perceptIble effect on 
the general level of prices. 

So long as these hIgh pr1<:e8 contInue they must obViOusly lllcrease such 
distress as eXIsts. I may mentIOn here that Burma. rice IS now being sold 
throughout the diVISIOn at a price not higher than that of the local rice. It is 
much whIter and freer from dui; and impUlltIes than the local product and the 
people buy It readily. 

8. Import and export uf food-grain.-The exports and imports for th.e 
wstricts where they hale been registered are as shown below:~ 
-----

Imports Exports 
Maunds Maund&. 

Jubbulpore 56,855 85,961 

Bangor 4,237 5,M8 

Mandla 3,000 Nil 

Seom ... 8,744- 4,056 

The only noteworthy bgure~ in these statistIcs is the large mcrea~e-nearly 
30,00U ~Iaund6-1ll the exports from Jui,bulpore. ThIS wa~ due to the excellent 
harvest In tbe havell area of that dIstrict and to the hl!rh prices obtainable in the 
I),istressed dI~trlCts of the North-Western Provinces. ' 

9. General condlhon and prospects of the affected arecr.-On thh; FlllJect the 
Deputy CommIssioner of Jubbulpore observes that--
... the harvestmg has giVen very general employment for the first part of the month but now 
that It )8 over the rehef works are hemg largely resorted to. There is no doubt also that Il8 

thlS ,. the slack season and the agncultural popalalIOn have httJe to do many people are 
<lolIllll{ on thE> works Who are not really dlStressed. Near SleemanaOOd and Teon 1 found 
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whole villages praeticaIly deserted and was Informed that everybody went to the works both 
those who had enongh to eat and those who had no~ It IS manIfestly lucratIve employment 
for every persou In the household to receive a wage, as 18 done 011 the works, and Uns III 
being taken ad'l"autage of. The prospects of the mohwa crop contlnne on the whole favourable. 
From the BOuth of the dlstnct reports are received that the flowers have been damaged by the 
cloudy weather. But In the north the people conSider any damage that has been done to be 
sbght, and the crop IS expected to be httle lIelow ilie average .. 

The Deputy Commissioner of Saugor reports as follows :-

.. The harvest has now been gailiered but It has not been by any means abundant. The 
Yield of the crop has been best In the Rehb Tdhsil and worst In Khural On ilie whole 
7 annas mRy be taken to represent the outturn of wheat and gram, and 6 annas that of 
hnseed But when It IS remembered what a small proportIOn of the normal area was sown
at all, a conSiderable deduction must be made even from thIS moderate estimate. Thus 
comparatively few cultivators have been able to lay up a store of gram, and the Improvem .. nt 

-effected by the harvest IS small No material Improvement can now be looked for until after 
the raIns" 

The Deputy CommiSSioner, Damoh, repotts that the outturn of the rabi crops 
has been poor but that as a consequence of the extensive system of relief whICh 
has now been organized the condloon of the people 18 imprOVIng. The mohwa 
crop, though here as elhewhere It IS unusually late, promIses well and will furnu;h a 
vel'} welcome adihtlOn to the local food-supply. In ~Iandla the outturn of the 
rahi has heen excellent on the diminished arl'.I\, (1 of the normal) which was sown. 
The mohwa has been somewhat damaged by cloudy and unsettled weather but IS 
already furm8hmg perceptible reher to the people. In Seom the good rabi crop 
has perceptibly improved prospects. . 

It may he Said generally that though the rabi harvest has lowt'red prices to a 
slight extent it has not mate!'ially dimilllsht'd the necessity for Government rt:hef. 
HnrYl'Kt wageb were less liberal than usual and far fewer labourers were employed. 
These have now eIther returned or are retunting to the relief work~ and number~ 
will probably contmue to mcrense during the "urrent month The gllthering of 
the mohwa crop nmy attract a good many away from the works, but these will 
shortly return and others Will come to add to therr number. Relief arrangements 
are now, however, fully orhl'llmzed and dIstrict officers are well able to pro\'lde for 
nil who may Reek Government relief. 

The clnef prohlem at present is the provisIOn and (ustribution of seed gram. 
The gmllts fl'om the lIlinsIOn House Fund will be of untold value m restoring the 
rellll) de~tJtute to their former and better pOSItIOn, while agrIcultural loans on a 
hberal scale ~hould provl<le for those who still have some credIt left. The m:ltter 
is bemg dealt WIth with great care by all dlbtrU,t officerh. 

10. Clla/ltfes 1/1 t4e rate of' wages.-There has been no ch:mge in the rate of 
w.lges III any ~I8tr\Ct. 

11. RlZtllrllll vOI·A.-The lllullbers employed on the 8.mgor-Kutni extenSIOn 
of the I udum ~(J(lIantl Railway at the end 01 Fehrunry amI ~f.lrch respectively 
are shown below :-

,ljth Febro8t!')" 27th lIamb 

Jllbbulpore .. .1,69..! 3,9.1:' 

Bangor 1l,1HO 7,23~ 

Drunoh 8,918 12,214 

~1.120 23,387 

It. <rfllt·rai rGllulrh,;" tAe DIt't.Ywn. 

ea) .),/!mh·oll (Ii 1M .111'18101& III r(YIJI',1 tv fa"m .... -The following is a 
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companson of the aggregate numbers in recelpt of Government rellef at the end 
of February and March respectively .-

N sture of rebef 

A. WORKS. 

1. Publlc Works Department 

2. Works under C,vil Officers 

A. Total Works 

B GRATUITOUS RELIEF. 

3. In Poor-houses 

!. All other kInds of gratUItous rellef mcludmg dependants 
011 works 

Total GratUItous Rehef 

Grand Total Relieved 

I
lI7th February 

_ ~ Nos relieved 

12,!lO8 

47,016 

119,824 

8,465 

44,8.14 

l/7th March. 

Noa. reheved 

100,044 

52,3JO 

152,3;;4 

7,811 

51,442 ----1-----
53,299 65.259 

113,123 211,613 

It wIll be seen that owing to the cessation of harvest labour tlicre hus been 
a conslderable mcrea.e under all heads except poor-houses. The decrease in the 
numbers in poor-househ IS due to the lUore complete orgalllzation of yilIage relipf 
Those who recover theIr strength are drafted off whIle there are fewer new 
arrlvals owmg to those who formerly sought refuge in the poor-house, now 
receivmg rehef In theIr homes. The kItchens \\ Inch have now been e~tablisbed 
on all the large Public Works Department works will also tend to dlmUllsh the 
poor-house population. 

(b) lJ,feasures taken to organzze and complete measures ot' rehej.-" mage 
relief has now been fully organized in all dIstrICts and a scheme of work~ SUItable 
for the hot weather and rams has been worked out for Damoh and Saugor and is 
under conSIderatIOn in other dlstncts. Two more European Relief Officers 
(Staff Corps Officers) have been posted to Saugor and one more to l\1andJa 
The arrangements for fumme rehef may now be conSIdered to be complete ill 

all dIstricts all that is needed bemg constant aud sustained supervislOn. 

(c) Prospects of the dlV18!On as regards the scarclty.-The rabi crops 
bavmg been gathered in, no marked change ill the SItuatIOn can be antiCIpated 
at present. Numbers will probably increase dunng the current month and 
illcreasmg exhaustion of stocks In khanf areas must make distress more acute 
The gathermg of the mohwa crop WIll form a most useful addItion to the food 
supphes of the people, and, especmlly m remote tracts, should improve the general 
health and tend to diminIsh the death-rate. 

NAGPUII. DIVI~ION. 

Private rehe/.-No change in arrang-ements under thiS head is reported 
from Nagpur and BalaO'hat In Bhandara, lucal subscriptlOns amount to about 
Rs. 1,250 per mensem '" up to the end of June While Rs. 4,000 have been 
received as a provinCial allotment from tile Pl'IwmclUI Committee at Nagpur. In 
addition to money bemg distrIbuted to relIef works and poor-houses, the 
neceSSIties of respectable persons ill towns and eIse\\here, are relieved, a scheme 
for the rehef of the weaver class IS bemg introduced, and informatlOn regardmg 
requIrements of cultivators m the matter of bullocks and seed grain IS being 
collected. I am aware that similar actIOn is bemg taken in other dlstncts also 
but details are not reported. 
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Poor-house relief.-A proposal to close the Kampti poor-house and take 
action under Section 34 of the Famme Code, is being considered. No new poor
houReH have been opened. In Bhandara, the number of inmates has risen from 
787 to 811. A trifung increase due to more careful organIZatIOn. The Deputy 
Commu;sioner reports that at all poor-houses there are a number of persons who 
would" more sUitably be relieved at thelt own homes," and, that he is arranging 
to do this. In llalaghat the number reheved wab 1,634 against 1,392 in 
February and 1,149 in January. Total dieting charges amounted to Rs. 4,103. 

Village rehef.-Nothing to record as regards Nagpur. Probably some 
aS81Ktance WIll be reqUlred at Manaar near Ramtek, where the mohwa crop has 
all but failed. The Deputy Commissioner mtends visltmg this spot and Will 
report ,lefimtely as to the extent of rehef (If necessary), requited. The only 
relief centreK m the Bhandara district are children's kitchens at police station 
houKes and outposts. The number of persons on village rehef is estimated 
at 250. But the number is expected to increase !ll the future, as four AdditIOnal 
Hevenue Inspectors, through whom rehef is given, have been sanctIOned for 
employment in this district. In Balaghat the total expenditure mcurred on 
account of this form of relief "I'Ias Re. 7,672 the number of persons relieved 
being 3,058. 

General cluwacter of relief works.--In the Nagpur dIStrict new works 
(Pubhc Works Department) nave been opened at Metpanjra and Mansar. 
The number of people on ,the latter work inereased raplaly _oon after it was 
opened. These two new camps have resulted in an increase m the number 
on rt'lief wOI·ks throughout the district to 4,098, compared with 1,278 in the 
prevlouB month. The poor outturn of mohwa in thIs part of the dIStrict 
lIlduced wIny to flock to the reliet" work near Man.ar. Details are given m 
Statement D of the distrIct statements. In Bhandara, there has been no 
c1umge in the number of relief works under the PublIc Works Department 
On the 21th March there were 10,763 persons on the Tumbar,' Rampalh, 
Amgaon-lanjL and Gondm-AlJum roads as compared With 15,094 persons on 
27th February 1897. SlIllllarly, un the former date 2,584 persons were 
reheved gratuItously on the works, a~a!llst 3,420 persons on the latter date; the 
avernge Itttendance durin~ }Iarch being 10,475 as compared With lL,749 III 

Fehrunry. The steady decrease is due partly to rabi harvestings, and the 
huH festl\'ul but prlllClpally to the large sums expended in fumine loans. The 
Court of Wards in thIS district IS said to have spent Rs. 1,1l32 durmg the 
mOllth 385 works were open on the last day of the month, g'lVmg employment 
to 11,360 lnbourl'rs of' whom 2,167, 5,654 and 3,539 were dlstnbuted amongbt 
the Tnhsus of llhandara, Tlrora and Sakoli, rebpeetlvely. In Balaghat the 
folloWlllg new works were in progress durmg the month. 

!.III1JI.AlIl.b>110n Road (2 camps). 
BlulewlllLl tank. 
Hhoradllu tank. 
Hakal bmk. 

Il1dUlhng pe1'l'Ons li>d gnltU1tou~ly the number on relIef work- mcrell~ed 
from 13,;~74 to 24,01lJ. Relief kltchenb 11lIve been opened 011 relIef works. The 
number of persons employed on private works wue 14,91l0, agnmst 16,000 at the 
end of the previous month, the decren.se is stud to be due to the mobwa harvest. 
The ouly wOl·k of tillS cluss in Chnuda Ims alrelldy ~n mentioned in last month's 
SU1l11U1U"Y. To It has apparently been recently added tile constructIOn of the 
Cho\\ ki Tank, but no details art> to hand. 

1'1I!I~ .. ,·(\t C<)fI<itIHJ!I of /he I'~('}ile.-The remarks under thiS head 1108 rt'{,"Ilrds 
NlIgpur, do not contain anytlung defin~te b~t they are clear on one pomt, no 
t1mtlls from starvlltIon. TIlt' Deputy OllllllllSSLoner bubmlts some mtere..tmg 
Ntatistics under this hel~d III the 8tntements Ilppended marked E and K. The 
,tute of thinl-f'l! they indicate is no doubt reassurmg, but at the same time I quite 
n"rce "Ith the Deputy Commi",'lOner's reser\'lltlon, "u these figures are to be 
t;u,tt'<l." In Bhandara, ru. in other districts, no <lewis nre gJxen n.s to the actual 
(IOlldiuon of people III ret'elpt of gratuitous reher, attentlou Will be drawn to 
this. In till" dl~trk·t the highest death-mte (48·i:2) IS reported frum tlIe 
N'U\\'t'gllOIl. In ruml clreies wlIere curiously, th~ IS hardly any wstre..s, nU tlIe 
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deaths except eight are reported as due to fever, the nl'xt hIghest (42'12) is 
reported from the Sakoli Rural CIrcle 143 out of 23/) deaths are reported as due 
to fever. Increa~es are most noticeable in the Gondin and Tit'ora r~rtStering 
CIrcles, being 117'84 agarnst a mean of 18 14. and 27'24 against 19'77, re;1)I'CtlVely 
The Pamir Ruml cll'Cle "hows a conSIderable increase from 21 10 to 351<8. 
DIstress there is said not to be severe at present, but tJ\e ndVlhllblhty of opening 
relIef works there is under consideratIOn. 26 deaths are reported as due to 
starvation. Of these 'i are reported from Gon,ha StatIon House Ilnd .'i from 
Rampaili. 20 of the 26 deaths are returned as unknown wanderers varymg III 
age from 40 to 60, none of the remaIllIDg 6 dIed iII the villages III whICh they 
re~lded. 

The condItion of the people m Balnghat on relIef works IS s:ud to be lim. 
1 am able to support this opInIon from what I saw during my recent YISlt tu that 
dIstrict But ill the poor-houses both at Balaghat arid Gond13. I noticed !\C\'eml 
cases of emacialJon. The total number of deaths from all causes has been 2,547 
during the month. Of these 236 du~d of cholern. 48 deaths are reported a~ due 

• TheDepurrC .. mmlSSJonor has showu t1u. to to starvatIOn as agalllst 233- III February. 
be llloorrect-... d.o tm. omoe letter lio 36Ql, dated The death of an old man of 90 is reported 
Iuth mstaut. Tlio oor ...... No J. ~3 from Chanda. as due to stan'arion but from 
enqu1l'les the Deputy CommisSIOner "ays he has no hesltatJ.on m ascribmg the 
death to natuml causes. 

FtJOd stods -Reported to be ample in Na~ur 83,234 maunds of grain 
were imported and 24,938 exported by rail durmg the month as agrunst 66,~171 
and 20,932 re<pectively ill the preViOUS month. The exports were chiefly to 
Wardha, Hinganghat, Burhanpur and mstricts ill Bernr 41,9,2 maund. of 
groin were Imported and 1,945 exported by road. In Bhandara the st()('k~ arf! 
reported to be genernlly suffiCIent except on the Arjum relief" orks, "'here the 
necesSIty for arrnngmg for a grain contractor is contemplated. The imports and 
exports are 2",491 and 20,138 maunds re.'pectlvely by rail durin)! the month. 
The rabi crops on the whole aIe bald to have YIelded an 8 to 10-anna outturn; 
much of the produce haVUlI2' been exported to other mstricts in exchange for 
rommon rice The food stOcks m llalaghat are reported to hE' insuffiCIent. 
1.362 maunds of food and seed gram were Imported for BUlhar by n contractor 
113med Haroosao. The Deputy Commis~ioner reports that Imports C8lL'1ot be 
ascertained with any precISIon, but does not explam why. From Chanda. the 
imports and exports of gram are reported to be 3,256 and 11,660 maunds 
respectively. The conmtwn of the food stocks IS not stated, nor indeed any 
remark made m reference thereto, but as the late grain is beml(' exported, 
apprehenSIOn arISes that ill some p:1.l'ts of the mstnct, ~tocks will run short before 
long. 

General COtld2h01~ and prospects of affected areas -Is generally reported as 
unchanged. The damage to the mohwa crop by dourly weather, and the 
exportation of the whole of the produce of the Pauni Cha\\ras have cau.ed 
some dlStre~s near Pauni and m the Paum Ha,eli. The Deputy CommI"Ilioner, 
Bhandara contemplates opening a rehef work here and bopes it \\111 be pO<Rible 
to close all rehef work by 15th July next, but expects some further rehef may be 
neces8llry ill September 

In Balaghat the mohwa crop aliliough below the average IS at present 
affording relIef to the destitute. In Chanda the Deputy COmmJ8,IOUer doe~ not 
anticipate the neceSSIty for any more relIef works beyond the scheme of tank 
reprurs now in hand, but expects that a few forests WIll have to be thro\\ n open 
later on. 

ChUII'lfS m the rates of wages.-.There has been very little variatIOn. In 
llhandara wages were pUll at 9k seers per rupee, but owmg to a nse in prices 
payments "Ill probably have to be made at 7 seers per rupee. In llalaghat 
wages are paId on the baSIS of 8 seers per rupee. 

State of crtme.-In Nagpur, burglaries have increased from 28 to 80 and 
thefts from 47 to 190, but no details are given. In Balaghat thefts aqainst 
property are on the increase. The jail is reported to be overcrO\\ ded and 
arrangements are being made for constructing huts olltslde it. Mr. Fraser and 
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I explained on the spot to the SuperIntendent how this can best be done In 
Chanda an increase of petty crime IS reported throughout the district, pnncipally 
theft~ of small value, the increase bemg most marked in Talodhi StatIOn Hou~e 
clrclc and m the Brahmapurl Tahsil. 

NERBUDDA DIVISION. 

PrIVate relief. -The system of private rehef on a large scale IS now bemg 
H han bad. organIZed by the District Chantable Fund 

06 ga Committee and operatIOns will shortly be 
bpgun. Meantlme the varIOus ~hssion SOCletU's III the dlstnct have contmued to 
gwe relief both through their orphanges and by proViding work 

During the month under references 75 persons were relIeved m the district 
NG1"8inghpot by pnvate chanty at a CObt of Rs.1l4-15-3. 

On receipt of the Instructions from the 
Honorary Secretary of the Indian }<'amme Chan table Relief Fund, Central 
ProvmceH, Rs 1,009 were raised by pnvate 8ubscnptlons for local rehef. Rai 
Bahadur Seith Tlkaram contmued to feed needy persons in the town of 
Ndrsinghpur. There are no pnvate institutlons for fumme relIef m the distnct. 

In Burhanpur Rs. LOl·8-0 were subscribed in 1\1arch 189.. This sum is 
Nlmor spent m affordmg gratUltous rehef by a 

Committee. Total expenditure up to end 
of March Rs. 1,165. The attendance on 27th M1I.rch was 169 against 121 at the
end of February. 

In Khandwa Rs. 42 were subscrlbpd m March 1897. This money has not 
yet been spent. 

Poor-1lOuse reltef -Two poor-houses were open durmg the month and a 
Hoshangabad third "as sanctloned for H urda and will be 

opened shortly. Hitherto there has been a 
privatI.' poor-house there but the funds have become -exhausted 

Thl' number of inmates haN steadily risen from 54,) on the 28th February 
to nO'on the 27th March. 

The condition of the mmates has Improved and it has been found possible to 
bOIHI hevenll bntche~ to the relief works. 

In Hoshangnbnd poor-hou~e there wpre 25 deaths dunng month on an 
l\Vl'mge populntlOn of 315, and III Sohngpur 24 deaths on an average population 
of 334. 

The lIumher of persolls rl.'c~I\lllg treatlnent during the month at each 
inhtltutl!ln was :-

Hoshnngabad 
Solmgpur '" 

66 lll-patlelltR, 12!l out-patIents. 
7~ " 103 " 

There M're 3 Government poor-hflu,es nt Xarsinghpnf, GII,lurwnra and 
Chhindvmra. None were op~nE'<l dunng" 
the month. Thl' number of mmates on the 

dille of the report '( i.t., 2jth ~lnrch 1~97) in each of these lll~tltutIons "as 
l'l~Jl('C\Jvely 944, i2i and 148; bemg an a~~egate of 1819. On the last dn) of 
thl1 prt't't. ... ling- lUonth the numbers were Narsmghpur 955, Gadar"ara 667 and 
Chluudwarn 188. Total ]80.3. 

S81~inghl)Ur 

There are two Go'-ernment poor-houses, one at Khandwa and the otller at 
Nlm... Burhanpur-

Attendance on 27th Murch 11197 131> 
" at the close of February 105 

lUSli B 



Vzllage rebel-The village relief IS graduttlly bemg organized. In the 
~ bad Hoshangabad TahsIl 300 persons are at 

ga present III receipt of rehet In the Seom 
MuniClpahty there are 103 persons simIlarly reheved and lists for Harda and 
Hosbangabad have been approved by the Commu,slO'ner. 

The list for Sohagpur MUDlClpahty is now ready and hsts for village l'eHef 
in the Sobagpur TahsIl have been pnshed but the Cll'Cle Inspectors have not 
reported,if the payments have been made. 

Those for the Seam TahsIl are being examilled and the hst for one circle of 
the Harda Tahsil has been passed. 

The questIOn of thIs form of relief WIll be carefully exammed durmg this 
month With a view to see that the rehef granted is sufJicient. The Police 

-<lontinued to do good work durmg the mont.h. 302 persons were sent to the 
poor-house8, and 278 persons to relief works. 

There were 21 relief centres· at the Pohce station houses and outposts. 
The numbers gmtl1ltously rehe, (oJ at these 

N arsmgllpur 
• These are not relIef centres m the sense In 

wmch the term 18 understood m the Jubbulpur 
diVISion Wanderers In a reduced state are fed a.t 
PolIce stataODIJ and passed on to poor-houses or 
rehofworkll 

centres on the last day of the perIOd under 
report were 213, as compuJ"ed wlth 8M of 
the precedmg month. No regular works 
were opened at any of these centres. No 
new centres were establIshed during the 
month The number of pp.rsons reheved 
in zheir houses on the same dnte was 378, 

as compared with 324 in the preVIOUS month. 

Attendance at the Harsud relief centre on 
Slmar 27th March 1897 22 

at the close of February... 9 

On the last day of the month, 27th March, gratUItous relief at home was 
afforded to 81 persons III 32 villages in hilly tracts. Tlus form of relief will be 
further extended. 

General character of relief works.-The large works under the Public 
R';'hangabad. Works Department remnmed the same 

durmg the month, but the numbers of 
workers rose conslderbly OWIng to the completion of the harvest as the following 
statement shows :-

Date. 

28th February 1897 

27th Mat"ch 1897 

~o of workers 

20,209 

46,256 

No of pefSOlUl gratui~ 
tonsly relleved 

6,3K! 

9,967 

Total. 

26,51)0 

56,223 

The numbers in receipt of gratUItous relief have not IIlcreased in the same 
proportIon as the workers and the ratio of the one to the other is now more 
satisfuctory 

There was one small VIllage work III the Hoshangabad public garden and 
.another IS about to be opened at Sobhnpur. 

The system of sub~tltutmg food for a money dole for weakly children has had 
.a good effect in improvmg their condItIOns. . 

There were nve large works, all being in charge of the Public Works 
Narsmgbpur Department. Durmg the month the 

Chawar Patha sectIOn of the Burmhan
Tendukhera road was opened. 

(a) Construction of the Gadarwara-Sanikhera road; earthwork. Number 
GadarwaraTah.iL on last day of the month 9,096, as 

compared With 2,336 of the previous 
month. 



(b) Metalling of Burmhan·Tendukhera road including Chawarpatha 
GadarwamTabsiL sectIOn; stone breaking. Number on last 

day of the month 13,5;)3 as compared wlth 
5,936 of the previous month. 

On these works (A) and (B) I am informed that larue numbers 
of inlm4,rrants from Bhopal are employed. C 

((.) Metallmg of the Narsinghpur.Lakhnadon road; stone breaking. 

N &noinghpur T.bJlIL Number on last day of the month 3,090, 
aM compared with 2,188 of the previous 

(d) 

month. 

Metalling of the Saugor.Kareli road north of Burmhan; stone 
breakmg. Number on last day of the month 4,222 as compared 
wlth 383 of the previous month. 

ConstructIOn of the Narsinghpur·Sankal road. Number on last day 
of the month 6,079, as compared With 3,138 of the previous 
month. 

Durmg the latter part of the month under report famme loans to the extent 
of Rs ;1,875 were adyanced to cultivators and Court of Wards estates. Local 
works such as field embankments were started by the Court of Wards in the 
vilhlge~ of Umaria and Dllherl. 

Nimar The attendance on the Mohghat road 
which 18 the only reltefwork in the district 

fluctuated. 

Attendance on 27th March 1897 
" at the close of February 

78 
192 

The lil1l is ascribed to l!lhourer~ re~ortmg to thp neigh bonrmg Indore 
territory where gl'ain sells cheap. The cla,stlicatlOn is agrICulturists 21, agricultural 
labourers 15, ordinary labourers 27, artlzans 12, low caste 3, total 78 24 people 
belong to this distrICt and 54 are outsiders. 

W ork~ with the aid of famine loan8, nil. Advances have been made l'lllder 
the Land Illlpro\'ement Loans Act, Rs 2,250. 

Plivsiral condition of the people.-The physical conditIOn of the people on 
H Ium bad the whole is fair, except in the hili tracts. 
.. ga On the Bngd60 work, the Matkuli and 

BI1Hltugimti work8, nil m the lttlly portIOn of the <118tnct, the death·rate ha.~ been 
high and tlw nnmlx'r of patients 111 the ho'pltal large. A statement I~ attached 
gIVing tl1l' figures for I.ru:h work. 

In th" plum villages the comittlOn of the people i~ better especially m Seoni 
and Harlin Tahhll~, but in Sohl1gpur I noticed sC\'eml persons even ill the plaill'l 
who were obvlUu,ly ul1!\erfcd. 

111M 

{a) Those 111 rt'celpt of grntmt.()u, relief, were gl'nerally more or le~ 
Narolnghl'ur emaciated; in some case. very much M} 

awl a consl<lcrable portIOn of per~ol1" 
rt'lIdll~1 the poor· house... III ndntnl'cd Sta,,<1'88 of III'lvation Ilnd 
tl.bW'C. 

(b) On works the genernl !>hy.ical condition was dIStinctly good, the 
proportion of B class alxmrers bemg large and cases of emacmtlOll 
very c'tccptionnL 

(c) In distressed tnwt genemUy, that is tllking the district as a whole. the 
phYSical condition of the mass of the pt.'l.ple CIlnnot be said to have 
lx.>en "cry 1lt'l'CeptIbly reduced. Yery pamful stghts were mdeed to 
be Cn'quently .. een, but considermg the population collectively, it 
lllIly safely be said that clllllciation was exceptional. ., 
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Generally faIr except m the case of some old people, women and chlldrl'n m 
!II the Jungly tracts_ Government forests have 
• lIDar been thrown open for the free. use of e(hble 

TOOtS and frmts. On the whole the mohwa crop IS faIrly good thiS year. 

The number of labourers on the rehef work IS too small to draw inferences I\S 
regards the phYSIcal conditIOn of the people. 

Deaths due to staM:atwu.-There were 1,427 deaths durmg the month of 
Hoshan bod wluch 23 were due to cholera, 18 to smILIl· 

ga pox There were 18 deaths due to starvn-
tlOn verified by the police out of a total of 85 reported and due to privation, 
~xcludmg the 110 deaths on relief works and in poor-houses. 

The death-rate for the month was 34,7 per mule as agamst 47'5 III March 
1896, excludmg towns the death-rate was 32'9 only. As a whole the death·rate 
is low e&pecially ill the Sohagpur Tahsil where thl' greatest number are 011 relief 
works 

The number of deaths due to btarvatlOn outside poor-houses lias 72 as 

Xa.mnghpu> 
• reported by the police. The total number 

of deaths III the district during the month 
of February was (a) mcluslve of towns 1,471 With a death-rate of 4·n and 
(b) exclusn'e of towns with It death-rate of 4 21 

In the Narsinghpur poor-house there were 124 deaths or a ratIO of 128'09 per 
thousand durmg the month agamst 107 or a ratio of 137'49 per 1,000 in the 
prevIOus month. Of these deaths four cases were brought to the poor· house in a 
moribund state due to want of food, three of them died the snme dny they were 
brought. In the case of 53 other persons thnt died illn~.8 wa~ induced by want 
of f()od, the sufferers having been brought to the poor-house m n very emacmted 
condltlon In the Gadarwara poor-house there were 73 death. during the month 
ag,tlllst ]04 in the preVIOUS month. Of the,73 deaths eight were due to want of 
food and 45 due to Illness alid diseases induced by want of food. During the 
month there were 26 deaths m the Chhmd",ara poor-house aga1llSt 25 m the 
preVIOUS month With a death-rate of 16761. Of the 26 death~ four were due to 
want of food and 12 due to Illness and disease mduced by want of food. A copy 
of the telegram sent by the ClVlI Burgeon is also enclosed. 

Nunar 
OutSide the poor-house seven deaths have 

been reported by polIce from privatIOn IlIld 
disease. 

16 deaths ill Khandwa poor-house durmg March. 

11 deaths ill Burhanpur poor-house. 

Three deaths in Harsud rebef centre. 

Cholera has broken out ill the louth-eastern hilly parts of the district. There 
are reported to have been 88 ~ases and 44 deaths durmg March. 

Durmg the month 96 persons were forwarded to poor-houses and relief 
centre and 11 persons to relief works 

DJ<.ATH R.ATIO FOR FEBRUARY 1897. 

Khandwa town 
Burhanpur town 
Nimar district ••• 

46'20 per mille 
2568 " 
34-92 " 

This IS lower than what it was ill January 1897_ 

Hoshangabad. 

Naramghpur 

Food stock.-Food stocks are sufficient. 

There are stIll no signs of depletion anof 
no complaints. 

SuffiCient. 
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Importatwn 'l grain -Exports ha~e become less durmg the month and are 
H08hangabad prmclpalIy to Khandesh. The amount 

exported was 12,460 maunds as agamst 
10,182 maunds for the la~t fortnight of February. 

Imports have increabed to 26,349 maunds compared with 5,543 maunds for 
the H1At fortnight of February. 

As, however, all imports for Betul leave the rail at Itarsi, it is possible that 
"3 part of the 7,058 maunds unloaded there was for that district. 

No detailed 8tati~tics are available on this pomt bnt the total imports and 

Narsinghpur 
exports as reported by the station masters 
III the distrICt were 9,299 and 31,011 maunds 

respectively a~ compared With 5,949 and 16,265 maunds m the prevIOus month. 
The ~ent'1'!I1 de~tlllatlOn of exports 18 beheved to have been the North·Western 
Provlllcc'.. The export~ exceed the imports. 

Exports by rail to places beyond the .listrict 8,f!92 maunds durmg March. 
Imports mto NlIllar from outside the dlbtnct 
by rail was 43,694 maunds durmg March. 

NUna.r 

General conditIOn and prospect of affected a/·ea.-The harvestmg is now over 
HOiIblmgabad, and owing to the short crops and the 

demand for work the people who cut the 
crops earned only sufficient for the day and have been unable to save anythmg. 
The mohwa is beginning to fall and Will provide somethmg for a few of the poorer 

-hill trl hilA. 
In the area shown as most alfected there has been practICally a total 'failure of 

Narom hpur khanf, a~d little If any rabl sown. In forest 
g villag!'~ Jungle frwts, &c., Will afford some 

,ubsl~tence, othewiRe the whole population of thiS area will need rebef. In the 
r~Olamd('r tlle average rabl erop IS from 6 to 8 annas, but distress is neverthele~~ 
~('vple III VIC'W of the fact that only about half the nonnal rabl area was sown and 
of the AUCCPS810n of bad season.. A large propol'tI.on of the people will probably 
IlP{'(1 rehef: 

Tbere is no general distress among agrIcultural population except in the 
Nlmar JUllgh tracts. There are a large number of 

ryotwarl and other tenants there who will 
reqmre hell' in tbe form prmcipally of gram to enable them to remain in thetr 
nllages. They ougbt to get help from the Indmn Charitable Fund, as they cannot 
get ndvuncl's und,'r the Agrlcultunsts Loans Hules. GratUitous reltef at home 
has been btllrted. The weavers of Burhanpur haye agarn applied to receive 
ad\ ant'('S from Government for the purpose of yarn. ThiS WIll be gIven another 
trilli. The gathermg of rabl crop IS over. l'he dllily IlIbourers are occupied m 
the ;"'lltht'l'Ing of lllohwn. 

('/Hlnge It! wagcs.-Prices have 1\8 yet shown no sign of fultmg. The out-
HoohaD bod tum was less than wag expected, and there 

ga • is a g-eneral uncertainty as to the future. 

Naraingbpur 

NUll .. 

There has been no noteworthy changes 
in rates of wages. 

OWlUg to rIse in the price of juar wages 
haye been lUcreased (innng the month. 

Ofh,'r tII<lffl·rs.-Cnme decreased durmg the month "hill' harvestmg oper
ations were in progress but be,,"lLn to 
increase towards the c10..e of the month. 

Thl'ftll of cattle chiefly for food show the largest lUcrease. 

Narolnlrhpur • The number of ;ffenct:;s report~d 
durlltg the month W8<l 112 agamst 181 ill 

the pre~ious month and 101 in the corre:-pondmg month of 1896. 

brei\king llUd 21 of theft. 

Crime is on the decrease. During the 
month there hllve been 16 cases of house-
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No. 96 C., dated Pipaldham1, the lith April 1891. 

From the DeputJJ Com;ni8sioner, ChhzndU'ara, t(l the Cummis8ioner, Nerbllddll 
DZlnslOn. 

I have the honour to forward monthly famine Statements A Ilnel B in 
duphcate together with tlte montltly report on famine rehef for March 1897. 
The duplicate famine map will be forwarded from tlte office at Chhindwara. 

(1) Private rebej has been confined during the month to the MWllcipal 
town of Chhmdwara. The number of recipients durmg the month was tlte sarne 
ab in February, namely, 118. 

(2) No change has occurred in the number of poor-houses In the district. 

One IS located at Chhindwara and the other at Amerwara. On Saturday the 
21th of March, tlte number of inmate~ in these lllstItutions was 161 and 109 as 
compared. WIth 110 and 129 on the 27th of February. The decrease 18 due 
to inmates being dlb(:harged as fit for employment on rehef works, whue thIJ rate 
ofadmisslOns fell off OWlDg to the employment afforded by harvesting and ill 

the last week of tlte month by mohwa plCkIng. 

(3) Vdla,qe reh~f.-

(a) Reltel centres.-At present these have only been found necesbary in the 
jagirs. The number of centres (15) IS tlte same a!1 last month. The numbers of 
reCIpIents of gratUItous rebef at tltese centres have lllcreased from 896 on tlte 
27th of February to 1,388 on the 27th of March. ThIs lllC'rease is due to 
systematIc village to village inspectIon by CIrcle Inspectors, and to tlte fact that 
people in tlte jagn's are gettmg o,'er the doubts as to the motIves of Government 
rehef, which at tlte outset made many refuse It when offered to tltem. The 
number of persons relieved m theIr homes IS 201 as compared WIth 198 lu'>t 
month. Tills form of rehef is hmlted to tlte Amerwara Revenue Inspector'H 
CIrcle ln the Chhindwara Tahsil. 

(4) General character of relief works -There has been no change durmg 
tlte month m the large works m tile charge of the PublIc W Olks Department. 
The tolloWIng statement shows the vanations in the numbers on each work as 
compared WIth la~t month'~ figure. :--

Name of work. 

ConstructIOn of ChhlUdwara-NarBmghpur road 

Metalling of Matkuh.Belgaon road 

I Numbers on 
27th F.bruary 

3,315 

1,524 

4,040 

1,5114 

The increase in the numbers of the workers an the Chhmdwara-Narsmghpur 
road IS consequent on the completion of harvest operatlOns. The mohwa crop 
does not appear to have influenced tlte numbers on thIS road as it has ill the case 
of otlter works, owmg, as far as I have been able to ascertain, to tlte crop bemg 
rather backward m tIns part of the rustrIct 

The numbPrs on the Matkuh road fell ill a marked manner as soon as the
harvest m the Nerbudda valley began to be reaped and have not ri"en agam to 
tlteU' former level 

This is I think to be attributed in part to mohwa colIectlOn, but it IS not 
improbable tltat harvesters have Jomed works in tlte Hoshangabad and Narsmgh
pur distrIcts, 

The smaller works (columns 5 and 1 of statement B) are the same as for 
last month. 

(a) The numbers on tlte Umretlt-Dhataria road increased from 1,090 in 
the end of February to oyer 1,100 during the month but WIth the
begmning of mohwa colIectlOn fell to 1,311 on the 27th of March, 
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(b) Other small works consist of the three tanks under construction at 
Harral, Dhondra in the Sonpur Jagir and Tamia m the Bagara. 
jagu-. The Sonpur Jagrrdar has not submitted proper returns, and 
they hll\'e not been illcorporated ill the statement for the month. 
The numbers employed appear to have been between 800 and 900 
on the 27th of March. The numbers on the Hanni and Tamia 
tanks were 930 and 349 on the 27th of :lIarch as compared 
wIth 730 and 3i9 at the end of February. The numbers rose 
durmg the month but fell with the commencement of mohwa 
colle(.tlOn. 

5. Ph!18!Cal condztion of the pfople.-The physical conditIOn of the relIef 
workers shows a marked impl'ovement compared With what It was ill Decembl>r. 
Cas('s of emaciation are rare m the khalsa, and were 80 when I n.lted the work 
at Harral at the commencement of the month, but I am mformed that numbers 
of people who left the jagtr., for harvesting in NaThinghpur were unable to get 
employment and came back in a starving condition, Durmg the month beSides 
visitlllg Harral and the works ill the Amerwara circle I went through the whole 
of the Sansar Tahsil and was only able to find one stsryelmg who turned out to 
he an emigrant from the Betul dlbtrict who had come to stay with hiS relattves. 
In die Khamarpani Pargolnnah where at one tIme distress was antiCipated I saw 
mllny Gond women dunng the Hoh festIval With Rs. 30 worth of stiver ornaments 
round theIr necks and nearly all, labourers as well as cultivator., had large Silver 
ear ornaments which must have cost 4 or .') rupees. The phYSICal condrtion of 
the people in this part was as might be expected excellent. There was a snUllar 
db,ence of emil cia ted persons in Aser and Umreth P.1rgolnnah& where the people 
have only Just come to the end of the bean crop (" sem") which they sow in 
thell" burlS and Will now have an adequate food-supply in the mohwa crop, The 
parts of the rlistnct where distress IS so acute that starving people are ill eVIdence 
are the jngrrs and a few villages of the Amerwara Cll"cle_ The conditIon of the 
people in these tracts has from all accounts not vaned mnch Sillce my last 
report. 

During the past month, however, I have not had an opportunity of inspectmg 
the eomhtlOn of people at relief centres in the jagirs. 

6. Druilis from stIl1'l,ahon.-No return of deaths from starvatIOn has at the 
time 01 wfltmg been received from the PolIce. The death-rate for February 18, 

lwwCI er, ltghter than It WIIS in either 1895 or 1896 liS the followmg figureb wtIl 
show:-

Doatb~rate for February I Feoruary February. 
11<97 18j '6 J81:t5 

Chhindwara Tah811 202 ·1 
Sansor Tllhsli , . 222 I 
Chhmdwara distrICt !lOll .l \14 2'23 

- -------- -- - -~-- --~---

i & 8. Food .tllt'b are nth'quate and 110 imports of gmm north) of notice 
occnrred durUlg the month. 

9. The hl\rve~t has Ilfforded comparatl\-ely little employment thiS year owing 
t.o the t'normou~ number of harve..ters. The harvest in the Chanrai C!.rcle which 
lIulllillltlly provi<lcs employment to Illbourers for over a month wus fimshed in a 
furtJlight, llllrvesters beUlg ready to 1I ork for one-half and e\'en one quarter the 
ortlmary 1I uge in kUld. 

The poor cll~~Ses, however, have a grent standby in the mohwa crop, winch 
tlln\l~h duump:etl by clOUlir weather is estimllted as pro\"lding nearly two months' 
.upply of tOod in the Chlundwarn Tahsil, wlnle accounts from the j:tgirs indicate 
thllt tile crop there is very fillr. This removes any anxiety that there might have 
lx.'C1I liS to the menns of sub.;istence 1I\"IUlable for cultivators during the ploughing 
"~tSOIl, "hell it "Ill be necc';SI\ry for tbew to loove ·rebef works lind return to 
their vLlluges. 
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10. The wages during Mar('h were fixed on the assumption that the price of 
the staple gram Juan waR 11 seers per rupee. 

11. There was no noticeable increase m crime dunng the month, but petty 
thefts continue to be numerous. 

Copy of a Note dated 9th April 1897, by the DepuQI Commissioner, Betut. 

1. No subscriptIons were raised for private relIef durmg the month. The 
balance of the amount preVlously raised IS bemg expended in gratuitous relief m 
murucipal towns. The amount expex.ded during the month was Rs. 505-1-0 and 
106 persons were in receipt of relief at the end of the month as compared with 
Rs. 215 and 153 persons m last month 

2! Only one poor-house was open durmg the month, that at Badnur. The 
number of inmates on 7th April was 285 as compared WIth 345 on 7th March. 

3. Four relief centres were open at the end of the month as compared With 
one in last month, three new centres having been opened at Cluchoh, Kheri and 
Shergarh. 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 

The number of persons in relief centres gratUitously relieved on the 
. last day of the month at these centres was 30 as compared With 

19 of last month. 

No persons were at work at or near reliri centres. 

The number of peri>ons on Village relief was 1,008 in Betul TahSil 
and 96 m Multai as compared WIth 3118 at the end of last month. 
The mcrease IS owmg to the filct that last month the system was 
not in full operatlon, and complete retmns had not been received. 
The system was described in last month's report. 

4. The large works open during the month were .-

(1) Stone breaking and moorum collectIOn on the ltarsi road at Shapur. 

(2) Earthwork and ghat cuttmg en the Badnur-Elhchpul' road. 

(3) Earthwork and ghat cuttmg on the Badnur-Harda road. 

The numbers were as follows '-

011 (1) 

" (2) 

" (3) 

Total 

On l .. t day of On I .. t dal of 
present month. preVIou8 month 

3,585 

3,759 

1,304 

8,648 

5,192 

2,069 

6,839 

14,100 

No large works were opened durmg the month 

No local works were open. 

Rupees 1,230 have been advanced as filmine loans, but Ino figures are avau
able yet as to the number of persons or works carried out WIth the alil of such 
loans. 

5. (a) 

(b) 

The physical conditIOn of people 1D receipt of gratUItous relief is 
generally bad as they are mostly old and broken down in health. 

The condItion of the people on relief works is generally good and 
cases of emaCIation are not frE'quent. 

(c) The condItIOn of the poorer classes in the distressed tracts 18 poor 
hut cases of emaCIatIOn are not frequent. 
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6. The death-rates for February were as follows :-

Exoludmg chol .... and sma.ll-po:t 

Betul Tahs.l 

Rural Circles 4124 3890 

Towne 46-71 4671 

M ulta. Talml 

Rural Ciro1~s 4061 39'11 

Towns 1874 54 77 
~-

Total 41'58 3943 

7. There seems no reason to fear that private trade will not he sufficient to 
mamtam the supply of food gmms. 

The fallmg of the mohwa flower has afforded a supply of food for the poorer 
cll\!Il!eB. The mohwa trees hnve this year flowered abundantly, and only shght 
damage is apprenended from cloudy weather. 

S. Imports and exports have been as follows during the month :-

I Wheat. I Juari Tn< 

mported 2,140 275 50 I 650 1,450 

xported .. 250 .. ... I 50 

9. The general proApects of the affected area are only changed in so far that 
the poorer cluhses arc obtaIning a small supply of food by collecting mohwa. 
Future prospe~ts chlCfly depend on the extent to which seed Will be available for 
khrlrlf 80\\ ings. 

10. Wages have been calculttted on the ~cale of 9 seers per rupee dunng the 
month as compared WIth 10 seers durmg the last month. The change haYIng 
been effected from firKt week of the month. 

11. There have been a great many petty thefts of ~in during the month, 
hilt there have lx'en llO "erlOllS outbreuk~ of crime. Cholera appeared among the 
l'\'hef \\ orkers on the Butlnllr-Harda road bllt now that the work has been moved 
It uistunce of some seven Illlles, the outbre.'lk has ceased. 

CUUATTISGARH DIVlbION. 

1. PI'H'a(e ,.elll;;':""'In the Rllipur dibtrict private relief is afforded at Bis
l'UUlpUr, where a }loor-I!ou~e I, mllilltnmed by the Ameru~n Mission from funds 
nu,ed III .\.merlca. At Gulltlni local sllb..crllltions muintum '1'1 hat IS practically a 
rehcf centre, bllt has hitherto bl'en reported liS a poor-holl.e. 

In the Bllullpllr distl'lCt Rs. 6,900 are reported to have been rAised in pnvate 
chul'lt}', Il llllrt of which repre'*lllts subscriptIOns to the Indmn Fumine Chantable 
Rdll'f Fund. The D"lJUt\' COlUlUu,sioner, llal}lur, doe. not report what amount 
'I'I'lI' 'llh~cJ'il .. ·d tolnml" this fund in the uistrict. I hUI-e drown IUs attentlon to 
the olUi.,ion. 

,2. l'tI",.-/ltlu"e "("~r:-There nre now four Government poor-hou~es in the 
:R"illlll' ul,tm't, til:., nt U .. ipur, SuugR, U,lloda and Drug. The poor-houses at 
~\.I't\ng I\I\d Dhullllill were clllsOO tinder the orders of the Chief CommisSioner, and 
one 'I'I11S ,.pened at brug Juring the month. 

liM P 
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Thele are also four poor-houses in the Biln.pur district, VIZ., at Bilnspur, 
Pendra, Mungeli and Pandarul_ The Pendra poor-house was opened during the 
month_ 

In both districts, there is a tendency for the numbers in the poor-houqes to 
increase largely. In the Raipur district the number of inmates on the 27th March 
was 1,8.~9 as compared with 1,298 in February. In the Buaspur distnct the 
figures were respectively 2,878 and 1,988. 

3. Village relt~f.-Twenty-one relief centres are reported to be in e"{istence 
in thl' Raipur district at which 367 persons were relieved. No stlltlstics of "IUage 
and town relief are gwen. From the weekly reports for the four weeks endmg 
27th March, it appears that VIllage relief was grantp.d in 234 villages to 1,977 
persons. 

In the Bilaspur district there are three relief centres, viz, at Bhatapam, 
Kargl and Pendl. The l>endrn relief centre was converted into a poor-house_ 
Two oth .. r relief centres, viz., at Lormi and Marwahi were reported in the weekly 
returns. but these have apparently been closed. As regards works attached to 
relief centres, a local work has been opened close to Kargi, and the road work 
under the Public Works Department IS only a few miles from Bhataparo relief 
centre. VIlbge relief 18 reported a8 having been giyen to about 3,600 persons. 

4 General character of reb~f workll.-A new road work was started in the 
Raipur dlstnct during the month, t·iz., the second sectlOn of the Drug- Balod road. 
The total number of relief workers on roads under Publtc Works Department 
was 39.213 agamst 16,857 in February. The number employed on local works 
started by Government and by pril'ate indivlduals was 36,974 against 20,328 in 
February. 

SIX roads are being constructed by the Public Works Department in the 
Bilaspur olStrict. Of the~e three were opened during the month, viz., the road at 
Bilaspur to the railway st.'ttion, the Kota-Lormi and the Parasi-Pendra roads. 
The number of relief workers on all roads amounted to 14,697 against 10,976 in 
Februarv. As regards local works III charge of civil officers 1,359 persons were 
employed on these works. A large embankment work at Pendra lD charge of the 
Public Works Department also gave employment to 828 persons. The number 
of person~ relieved by the grant of fumme loans and by works started by prIvate 
indiVIduals Without the help of the.e loans has not been started. The Deputy 
Commis.ioner's attention has been drawn to th18 omiSSIOn. 

5. Phyllical condition of the people.-The COD(litlOn of the people is stated to 
be fair in the Raipur district. New arrivals for reltef are reported to be generally 
weakly and somewhat m a starved condition. The attentlOn of the Deputy 
COffiffilsSlonet· has already been drown to the meagre information on this important 
subject, and I have asked the Deputy Commissioner to report whether mformatlOn 
as to the physical condition of the people lD dIstressed parts is systematlCally 
furnished to him by his subordmates. 

In the Bilaspur district the people of the Pendra zemindari are the worst off, 
the largest number of deaths from starvatIOn bemg reported from thiS part of the 
distrICt. Cases of emacll1tion are reported to be numerous at Pendr,)., and many of 
the people admitted into the pour-house reach it lD a dymg condition. In other 
parts of the severely affected tracts also cases of emaciatIon are met With though 
they are not so numerous as in Pendro. Some cases are also reported for the 
shghtly affected parts of the drstrict. As regards rellef works. the condltlon of 
the people is reported to be good except m Pendro. 

6. Deaths from starvaho7l.-For the Ralpur distrIct 31 deaths have been 
report.ed, but the Deputy Commissioner does not place relll1llce on thiS figure_ 
The a~ency for reportmg these deaths in the district has not yet, it 18 feared, been 
properly organized and special attention will be inVited to the m~tter_ 

In the Bilaspur distri<;t, 56!! deaths are returned as havmg occurred from 
btarvatlOn, of whICh 274 occurred in Pendra alone. 

7. Food stock.-Food sto<:ks are sufficient everywhere except in parts of the 
Penom and Pandllrla zammdaris of the Bllaspur district and in the North
Western zamindaris, lind the zamindar18 of Dondi-Loham and KhujJi in the Raipur 
distnct. 
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8. ImportatIOn of grain.-Exports continue to be large in the Raipur district, 
1,72,431 maunds of food grams were exported as compared with 1,48,947 in 
February. The imports were inconsiderable, amountmg to 637 maunds against 861 
in February. In the Bllaspur district 18,305 maunds were exported agamst 2:&,675 
maunds m Fehruary. The imports were respectlVely 24,140 and 11,560 maunds. 
The mcreaRed importation bas been chiefly to Panwma and Pendrn, "here a 
defica!Ocy of food stock has been reported. 

9. General condition and pro8perts of afferted area.-The Deputy Com· 
misRioner, Bi1a~pur, reports ~hat the rabl crop has been good, but the areas sown 
are inconsiderable. The mohwa crops have albo been plennful in some parts. He 
docs not. however, expect any general imprO\'ement in the dlstnct till November. 
In the Raipul'dlstrICt, the or/,TUDlzatlOn of relIef has been more complete and m 
this way tIle people are better off. It is not, however, as yet pOSSible t<> speak 
confidentially of the prospects of the future 

10. Ratls of UJaqes.- No change& in the rates of' wages are reported for either 
dlstrICtR. The beputy Commls~ioncr, BIla~pur, expects the rate to incre:1se on 
some rehef works, where gmin \8 seUlDg dearer. 

The Deputy CommiSSIOner, Raipur, reports that there has been no serious 
increase in crime. The number of cases in the Bil:tspur distrICt is slightly less 
than in the la~t month. Three dacoitles were perpetrated in the past month in 
this cliHtrict. 

No 667 C., dated Pachmarlu, the 20th Aprt11897. 

Frllm Jf. W. Fo.v StrangwflI/8, Esq.,' I.C S., O.IJiI. Chief Secretary to the Chief 
Commis8wner, Central Prot1!nces, to tlte Secretary to the Goverllment of Ilidia, 
Neve/me and A.qriculturat .Dfpartment. 

In compliance with the request contamed III your Circular No. 13-F.-84-2, 
dated the lOth February 1897, and your subsequent endorsement No. 17-84-12, 
dated the 13th Murch, I om directed to submit a statement received from the 
Admini~tratwe Medlcnl Officer and Samtary Commi~~ioner, showing the death
rote per IlllIle per mensem for March 1837 in the 18 districts of these Provmces 
with the e'CceptlOll of Saugor, the figures of whICh have been telegraphed fur nnd 
will be commumcated on receipt. 

2. It will be seen that there has been a decrease in Damoh (from 4'3 to 3'4), 
Jubhlllpore (from 9'1 to 7'7), !loshangnbad (3'2 to 2'9), Mnndla (7'1 to 6'7), 
Chundn (1'7 to 0'9) and Sl1.mbalpore (l'll to 1'4), an increase m Nimar (29 to 
3'3), Betul (3'5 t() 4'8), Chhindwarn (2'1 to 25), Balaghut (4'8 to 6'7), Bhrmdaru. 
(2'6 to 2 9), Nagpur (1'8 to 2'0). Wardha (1'7 to 2'0), Raipur (2-2 to 2'9) and 
IMaspur. {8'9 to 5'2), while in Narsmghpur (4'0) and Seoni (4'4) the fil,'1lres for 
Fchrunry and March are the same. 

The highest death-rates shown for March are :-

D .... TBSI'JlO. Veatb rate 
Diotrlota. Death· .. ta. 8%oJwnar 

I~::- oholera and 
Cholera. -.u.poz. 

Jllbbolpore '" .. ... 17 376 12 65 

lbndl. .. .. .. . . 61 392 2 56 

Balaghat '" .. .. 6'1 241 IS 45 

BlIMpIII' ... ... .. .. , 5'2 818 59 3-0 

Betul ... ... ... . .. 4S 114 31 U 

'''1111 1'1 



It will be seen that in these'drstricts of heavy mortahty a substantml portion 
of the death-rate is due to epidenuc dIsease. Cholera was partIcularly futal in 
Bilaspur and Mandla. In other distncts also (not included ill these highest 
death-rates) epidemlcs accounted for a larger proportion of the mortahty_ Thus 
in Damoh out of 1,105 deaths 464 were due to cholera, in Bhandara237 out 
of 2,139, and in R81pur 203 out of 3,656, besides 215 due to small-pox. 

3. The number of deaths reported from starvation in :March has heeD giVeR 
by the AdmiDlsiratl\"e ~ledIcal Officer in the last column of rus statement; 
but the Cruef Commlssl0ner finds on examination that the figures do not 
correspond elther Wlth ,the figures adopted by Commissioners m their monthly 
reports for March recently submitted to the Government of India, nor With 
some of those returned m the Weekly Famine Reports from districts. He prefers 
therefore to make further enquu-y into them before reportmg them to the 
Government of India and they mil accordingly be Bent up with the figures of the 
next month. 

No I 
1 

2 

3 , 
5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

Statement showing the death-rate for the month of March 1897 and ten 
prlJ'Cicms years. 

Death_te' A_ 
DlBtrJOtB. for d .. th·", .. for liz .... over RZMABK8. 

March 1891 10 PreYloua normal. 
yean. 

I'"'b.l- ... N IN 5' 

Baugor ... .. 27 ... 
Jubbulpore Damoh H 29 5 D,VISIon . 

Seani _. 
'" H 22 22 

Mandla .. 67 25 4'2 

r~ 
20 2'6 -'6 

Bhandara ... 29 l:!) l' 

Nagpore Chanda 09 2'3 -14 D,vlSlOn 

Wardha ... 20 32 -12 

l BaIaghat .. 67 1'8 49 

r-~ 
29 3'2 -3 

N arSJngpnr .. 40 27 13 
Nerbndda NlIDar ... 3'3 :N -1 DIVISion. 

Chhmdwara .•. 25 ~7 -'2 

Betul .. 4'8 31 1'7 

r~ 
... 29 2'1 '8 

Chhatisgarh B \as -- 52 1-3 34 Drvltuon. I pur , 
Snmbulpur ... 14 2$ -1-2 . 

No. C. 678, dated Pachmari, the 2ht April 1897. 

From M. W. Foz StrangllJays, Esq., I.C S., Offidatmg Chief Secretary til JIw 
ChIef CommIssIOner, Central Prov~nces, to the ~cretary to tile Government of 
IndIa, Revenue and Agnctdtural Itepartment. I 
I am dIrected, in continuation of my No. C.!667· of yesterday. date. we 

submit a sUPl?lementary statement showing the death-rate for the month of, 
March in the ::;augor diStrict. .232 of tthe 2,508 dtaths were due to cllo1era or 
spuill-pox. ' 
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Supplementar.1J statement ShIJ1Clrtg the death-rate for the month of Marrh 189;. 

Death·rate for I Average death-
Ma.rch 18q7 rate for 10 

preVIous years. 
1 Es .... over Donna!. 

Rang-flr I 
./ 27 I 15 

No. C. 893, dated Pachmarhl, the 17th May 1897. 
From J1. W .. Fox.Strangwa?/s, E8'1" I.C S , Off'1' Ch!~f Secretary to the Chief 

Comrmssloner, Central Promnce8, to the Secretary to the Government of India, 
Department of Revenue and Agriculture. 
I am directed to submit, for the mformation of the Government of India, 

conRohdat<>d monthly statements (for Aprll) A and B 3S prescnbed by section 16, 
IV· VII of the Central Provinces Famme Code. Figures are now, for the first 
time, gwen for every district of the PrOVInces, relief operations, to II ~reater or 
less extent, bemg now carried out in each. The usual memoranda by Com· 
missioners of DIVISIOns, and famine maps, are also forwarded. 

2. The total numbers in receipt of relief have risen from 479,273 at the end 
of March to 534,420 at the end of April. Durmg March, temporary reductions 
in the numbers on wOlks were caused, first by the employment afforded by the 
harvesting of the rabi cropM, and afterwards by the occurrence of the HoH 
fe8t1val HarveFrtang was practically over in all diStricts by the beginning of 
April, and the first weekly returns for that month showed a sudden and large 
increase in the numbers on works. The ripening of the rrwhwa crop caused 
another reduction, and during the 2nd and 3rd weeks the numbers fell .by aome 
15,000 to rise agnin largely during the fourth week when the collection of 
molLU'a wus practICally over. The reports received as to the out· turn of tills crop 
are somewhat confhctlng. The trees were late In commg mto flower, and much 
dl1mage was antIClptlted from the cloudy weather and thunderstorms at the end 
of ~[al'ch. In the end, however, it appeared that the actual damage done was 
milch les~ thun hud been anticipated, and that in most parts of the Provmces 
where mohtLa trees are plentiful the crop was little, if at all, below the average. 
From all districts it is reported that the crop has been a most valuable additIon to 
the food supply of the poorer ClaSseM, and It is beheved that much has been stored 
hy the people for consumptIOn during the rains. 

3. It was noted in the report for March that the effect of the rabi harvest 
in ]OW('I ing prices had been very shght, any tendency to a fall bemg corrected 
by export to the North·Western Provmces. Durmg April there was a great 
contl'ltLflOn of export and In several dl&trlCts imports became con81derable. 
P~lce6 have contauued t~ rise slov.ly but stoodily. 

4. The question of tlle suffiCiency of food stocks, especiall'l' in the districts of 
Mlmdla and Halaghut, whICh was referred to last month, has continued to en!:,J'(Lge 

. the attention of the Cluef COllullls_lOner and of his officers PropoRllls for 
supplementing the defiCienCies of private trade iu the ~landla distrICt have 
recently heen sanctioned by Mr. Lyall and the details submitted to the Govern
ment of I nduI, and a sIDlIlar scheme lS belllg worked out fol' the up-land portIOn 
of Balnghat. For the rest, nothing has occurred to cause the Cluef C.ommlssioner 
to altl'r tJle opmion e.'l:pressed last month that private trade will do all that is 
required. 

5. The montJlly d€llth·rates reportetl in column 15 of Statement A IIhow on 
the whole an improvement. It is tl'UE' that the number of deaths in the l'rovinces 
a~ a ", .. hole hns increased. But this is largely due to cholera which was present 
Bnd more or less aCQve m 17 out of the 18 dlsmct!;. It was especmlly severe 
in Nar~il1ghpur which showlI an ahnormally hrgh death.rote. No distnct shows 
so hIgh a rate as has been repoI"ted In prevIOUS months for Jubbulpore. The 
fig'urt,~ ,viII be examined m greater detail in the specml mortality return for the 
mondl, "hu~h is bemg separately subuutteJ. 

6. It Will be observed that columns 6 and 7 of Statement R show sufficient 
1\"ork III l'Cl<en e for the maximum numbt-.r for whom rebef is likely to be required 
in 1111 tll~tnCts except Nngpur, Wardho., Chanda, Snmoolpur and Raipur. The 
firbt four of tllOse dibtricts are not seriously affected by mmine and the numbers 
now 01\ relief are very fur below those WOW-II in col,lron 2. The Raipur prognunme 
hIlS ~eelltly bt>t'n very la~ly extem!c..I, and J,royi~ion has been IUalle for the 
estnhhshmcnt, If n~'eSsary, of 28 charges which would employ not less than 
110,000 people. There is therefure no fllnl' that employment will run short. 



Monthly Famine Statement A lor the/out' weeks endmg Saturday evenmg the 24th Aprtl1897, 

[To be .ubml.ted • tahe Governmen. of India WIthin the first-half of the next month l 

Es'111mted NUMBEns ON RELIEF' WOBKS ON' LAST PRICE OP ON E OR lIOR.E PRJNCIP A L 
Monthly 

Population populo.. Number 00 
death. Deetbe DAY OF MONTH FOOD·GRAINS IN SEEllS PER RUPES. rats 

Distrlo. Area. in Affected tlon 1U ,ra.tulooUS per mlle due to 
thousa.nds area thousands reh.f stanatlon 

of column per 

4 CI .... A CI_B. 
Olaoo 0 I CI ... D I Total ~I Junr Wh .... annum 

-------- ------1----
I 2 8 4 fi 6 1 B e IQ II III 18 14 15 18 

JUBDULPORR DIVI810R. (G .... ID ) 

Jubbulpore 9,048 148 2,85Q 4q8 341 14,141 ... 60,101 64,589 91,505 9 11 10 6U 49 
Raugor 4,007 59A 4,001 592 111 1S,H5 15,092 28,~OS 16,028 61 91 81 672 8 
Drnnoh .. 2,8~1 H2o 2,000 200 1,068 6,116 11,744 2~,928 12,028 1~ 9t 8 688 64 
Mandla 5,056 8BO 5,056 Q~9 124 1.076 ... 21,821 2~,021 7,626 8t 10 9t 604 1 
Beonl .. a,IDS 971 1,760 200 346 4,862 .. 5,107 10,914 2,728 9 9 lot 604 8 

------- ------
Toml 10,040 2,176 15,682 1,829 2,049 99,Q40 110,471 151,860 68,906 ... 116 

NAGPUR DIVISION --------------------------r----s. N8jtpur 8,8~2 758 624 248 120 2,449 G,OG" 8,IQ8 2,91& lot 9-h 8H 1 
Bhomdara 8,968 742 2,850 4iO 184 4,277 6,782 11,178 4,417 9 10 9 886 16 
B.I .... h •• 8164 889 1,000 2~0 547 7,404 26,987 83,988 16,981 7l 48 IS 
Cho.ndo. .. '" 10,749 697 2,0')2 104 

rted ~nly 0 
8* 10ft Sf Nil. 

Wordha 2,4J8 400 660 70 (Work .ta n 24th Apr .11897 N 0 statistICS ava.llable) 9! ... 812 10 

---- ----------------r--
Tot.al 21,141 2,980 7,076 l,On 881 14,180 .' 58,288 68,244 23,713 48 

-----------------------
NgnnUDDA DIVIStOlf. (Gmm~~ 

1I0abon""bnd 4,024 4()9 9,194 861 l,lG5 83,889 .. 3,520 88,524 11,066 8& 71 848 81 
Nl\l'Iiughpur 1,916 867 1,916 867 675 15,578 6,442 22,770 ~,277 Ilfo 10 9ir 972 4 
Nlmu.r . 8,928 280 5928 285 8 119 12 la9 9~9 9 .. 458 
ClwldwarD. 4,680 407 2,M,9 164 249 11,652 548 12,449 8,21)5 9", 9 9f, 26 ~ 28 
B.~ul 8,824 928 2,868 149 S06 6,794 1,919 8,019 2997 8 .. 616 8 

I ---------------------------
Tot.al 18,892 1,012 13,OGB 1,826 2,~OS 67,157 12,441 81,901 22,974 .. .. 119 

CUB.ATTISGAllB DIV]81ON -----------------------
Rtupur .. 11,724 l,6M4 4,OA7 710 l,4~1 25,871 45925 72,787 21,159 8 9 492 71 
Ulinspur 8,'41 1,164 8,dH 1,164 46. H,OSO 2,384 lU,ij78 Ib,4bi 9 10 804 189 
SlLlDbulpur 4,918 7UG 228 6J .,RlJ9 8. 1,376 161 10 836 4 

----------I---------
S7,78S~ 

_. 
264 Tot.al 25,0111 B,5H 12,696 1,986 1,955 48,190 48,295 9~,O~0' .. 

1-
Grand Total 87,086 10,811 60,409 6,168 7,188 164,417 209,490 381,045 168,876 1 .. 6H 

• B68il1 .. 5.6S5 (.,125 tn Ra\pur and 910 tIl Blln!\pur) OII works under cinl officers. 
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JunnVLPORB D.VIIiJOll' 
hbbulponl ••• • •• 
Haugor •• 
D&IIIOb ... 

lI'aJldIo 
I!oonI 

Total 

If''GPUB DlVlBIOJ( 
N""pur ••• 
nha.ndal'a •• 
Baiatlbat 

ObaJlAia 
Wardha 

Total 

NP'RDl7DDA DIV1810l'f 
UOflhanK&bad 
NarlllmglJUr 
Ninulr 
Ghhhulwara 
1J ... 1 

Tolal 
CURA-TTJaGARB IJJ\ It'-101l 

Ralpur •• 
llllaHpor 
Bamba1pore 

TotAl 

Grand Tolal 

I 
! )fasJmum 

M"tltMy Faml1le Statement B for /he four weeks etuJmg Saturday Ih8 24th Apnl 1897. 

[To be mbmltt<d to the Government of IndJa WIthm the fu&t..hall of toho next month 1 

Yomber fOI wh.mt. rehel 
Number for whom tebel was prondtd Jean be provt4ed by works 

In last progT&IDme of Hollef works, rem&1ntDg on prot!1'8mme 
(u 1 averngedadynumher fortb.ree on date of ruport(J.t'-t 

months) anrage dady Damt.-er 
for three months) Ca) 

ExpendIture eUlCO Apn1 lot IS 

(b) 

Advances SlD08 ApnI 1st up to end 
month under Rovonn. 

.""ponded. 

I Dumber lor 
whnm rebel 

i~~~~,--------,--------.--------I--------~-------I-------'---------------1---------~--------~-------~---------

l ID"""" of I Rupooo OmItlang Land Famme IAgrlCultUral 
~nOtl8 i OD large On large Date up to OUO& Improvement Loans. Loans Aot. 

I 
famme I Date of lut worb, OthenJ. works,. Others. =:'t I _____ ---. ________ -/-__ ;;:A~ct.."__ __ _/ RllpeeB omIt-

I 

PrograDIJIIP. (P W D (P W D h"~ 000s. 
, 8chsdule A) 8chsdule A) • made up On reher On Rupees OmIt- Rupees Rupees ...... 

works gratUItous tlDg 000s. omlttmg omll;tlng 
) rehef OOus.. oooa 

116,000 
40000 
20,000 

40,000 
18,000 

284,UOO 

7'>,U1IU 
2O"iOO 
25,000 

69,000 
4U,OUO 

229,1)00 

»H,ncK) 
"HUOO 
2H,{}fJO 
14,111'" 
2,·1.1100 

11-4·97 

9-4-97 . . 
" 
" 

127~ij6 
J29,OOO 
91,511 

131),5n6 
98,212 

61:41,845 

61,U4 
'6,111 
48,768 

47,262 
7,OIJ6 

200,641 

65,969 
15.'i05 
53,712 

74,026 
64,326 

323,537 

4J,f60 
40,148 
60,701 

87,262 
8,800 

187,S71 

60,000 
10,000 

4,000 
6,000 

70,000 

N.I 

6 
10 
10 

26 

8 

4-4·97 

U·4-97 

9 61 I 
142 
61 
49 

51 
10 

313 

11',1 

16 
26 
74 

us 

IbJ,2U 2,400 7d,Q61 2,400 U·4-97 90 
103,964 92,246 IJ 66 
~" ~~ • 00 

12~,127 8,000 118,897 1,800" 21 
U2,0tJ1 95,689 n 19 

11)7,000 643,171 6,400 f.66,:-aQl i,200 196 

100,000 9-4-97 H6,228 6,555 71,776 4,733 24-497 174 
liO,UCO " 56,4!J!J 23,700 59,717 15,000 u 68 

. • 10,000 ,,2;',118 25,7..11.." 1 

10 

fftl 

(a) 

33 
26 
16 

a 
81 

811 

2 
3 
f 

8 
'6 

4 
3 

16 

7 
21 

11 

11'11 

.Nil 

12 

(a) 
11'11 

H 
12 
IS 

49 

29 
88 
II 

14 

92 

IS 

S5 
H 

13 

Ntl 

11',1 

(a) 

28 

28 

18 

Il5S 
IH 

(259 
nlDIltt<d) 

S8 
46 

U6 (269 
remitt<d). 

75 
66 (3 

remltt<d). 

lSI (' 
rellllttod) 

480 

'80 

16' 

1-------+------II-------I------4------I------I------r-----I·----~I--------r----~I------1------

229,000 228,_55_9+ ____ 2'_',Q_0_5+ ___ I'_'7_,2_8_' 1----I~-,7-a-3+------l-----2S-3+-----2-S+---.-.---Ir ... ----P-9+------1-3+ ______ 1114_ 

849,&00 1,654,SIS 84,705 1,126,083 93,969 85S 134! 8 258 4S 1,171 (2iJ2 
TOmIttod) 

(a) Below 1,000 
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, Summar,! to accompany monthly Famine Statemellt8 A and B fO,. the montA 
of April 1897. 

J UBlltrLPORE DIVISION 

I.-Private Rell~f. 

The orgamsation of tins cIabs of relief through the Agency of the DIstnct 
Committees of the Indian Famine Charitable Relief Fund has proceeded durm!)' 
the month on the lines indicated in my report for March Clothmg has bee~ 
gIven to the destitute on relIef works and m poor-houses. Extra diet has been 
llroVlded for the sick and weakly in poor-houses, at relief centres and III the 
kitchens on large works, rayments have been made for the support of fum me 
orphans taken charge of by philanthropic or ·misslOnary SocietIes a.nd money hall 
been gIven to those of the respectable poor who are averse to seekmg rehef III any 
public fashton. 

CompaTI\trvely little has, howe,'er, been spent on any of these objects as it IS 

becoming more and more clear that the maximum of relief whICh can be afforded 
by thiS fund Wlll be given by enablIng destitute cultivators to buy ~eed and 
plough cattle to enable them to sow and reap their httle holdmgs, nnd thus once 
more acqUire a small reserve against future need. It IS mdeed probable that, had 
the many charItable people in England and elsewhere fully realised the mestImable 
benefit which Will result from eo.ch pound which can be devoted to tillS purpose, 
the subscriptions, liberal as they have been, would have been doubled. As It is, 
the allotments made to districts WIll, III most cases, not be suffiCient to meet all 
their needs, though they wul certamly suffice to effect an Immense amount of 
good. Where the whole amount needed for each cultivator cannot be gIven a 
portIOn of it will be granted so that as many as possible of those who are really 
destItute may at least be able to sow some portIOn of their land, and, should the 
crops be good, be in a better position to arran~e for theIr wmter sowings. The 
details gIven in tlte district reports of the work done and the actual number of 
persons relIeved by the charItable fund are not as full as I should have wished and 
I ho.ve asked the De,puty Commlsswners to obtnm mOl:e defimte antl precise 
informatIOn from the :Secretaries of the DIstrIct Committees for mclUlllon III future 
reports. 

I may add that the work of completmg the hsts pf those destItute cultivators 
who are to be recipIents of grants from thiS fund, has been completed ill all 
dlstrlCts while III Seoni and J ubbtrlpore actual dIstrIbutIOn has begun. The bulk 
of thIs work Wlll, however, be carrIed out dUring the current month, and actmg 
on a IlUggestion made by the Chief Commissioner (VIde Revenue Secretariat 
No 2169 of 23rd Apr1l1897) the servIces of CIvil Judges and MunSlffs, whose 
courts WIll be closed from the 15th current, WIll be utilIsed to assIst the members 
of the several District Committees in the work of dIstributIon. 

2.-Government poor-houses. 

The folloWlng IS a compo.rative ~tatement of the number of poor-houses in 
the dIviSIOn and of the number of rnmates on the last Saturday of March and 
April respectively:-

NUHBEB 011' POOB.~BOUSES NUMBEB 01' INMATES I DistrIct +or-. 

I I I Maroh. ApnL Maroh. ApnL 

JubbnIpore 5 5 2,241 2,715 +474 

Saugor .. .. 5 5 3,373 3.381 + 8 

Damoh ... 4 4, 1,146 1,104 -42 

Mahdla 2 2 499 551 + 52 

Seom l! 2 558 430 -128 

Total .. 18 18 7,817 8.181 +364 



The general decrease which characterised the figurt'-B for March as compared" 
wIth tho"e of the previous month was ascrIbed by me m last month's report ro 
the more complete orgamf!lltlOn of village relLef and to the fact that the tempornnly 
Ill('apllmtuted inmate.~ of poor-hou~e8 were, on recovery, bemA' returned to their 
hoJOCII It would have been thought that these cuses would have continued 
to operate dunng Apnl and that a further general decrease would have occurred. 
That. thlK (hn not happen 18, I thmk, cluefly due to the fact that numbers 
of hnrve.-ters who had IIot earned enough to support themselves and who were 
too weak for regular work haH been filling our poor-housE's durmg April. 
In the Juhbulpore dlRtnct ef-l)ecmlly, the number of thebe wanderers was very 
large and the Police have done '" hat th~y could for their rehef by sendmg 
tlwm to thE' po()r-hou"t'~, In ,T ubbuJporl' ItRelf, however, I found that tlns 
'" Ub bemg c,ll'fJPd too fur, and that numbers of perfectly healthy and indeed 
rohust people wcre belllg sent to the poor-househ because they han been fOllnd 
IlPJ,!J,!lJIg in the bazaar. Such per~on8 should be sent to a rehef ",ark, and 
nrrungell1l'nts haye now been made to have them collected penodlCnlly by the 
1'011('(' and ~ent by rmi to a Inrge Pubhc Works Depllrtment work at some 
dll·tllnce from the cIty whenct' the) WIll not so easily be able to return there 
to beg. 

An-angements for completlDg nnd strengthening eXlbting poor-house bmIdmgH 
80 M to en8ure theIr gwmg adequate sheltl'r dunng the monsoon hnve bt'en 
vigorously pnshed on durlDA' the month. I have al.o endeavoured to secure a 
better orgalJlsutJOn and more regular attendance of the eXlqting poor-house 
cOlluuittocs nnd also to put the hearl-quarter orphannges on n more systematic 
footll'g'. eRpeciully a8 l'c!,''lIrds the ]u'oviHion of ~Ultable occupation for the 
nUlllerous children of varymg ages lind capacIties who are to be found there. 

0", ing to the large number of wundt'rers alwnys to be found in the J ubbul
pore (h~tnct It hilS been decided, ~ Ith the Chief CornmissJOner's approval, to 
convert .ome of the exlatmg rehef centres mto rural poor-houses i'm' the 
monsoon months, and I hay!' nddresRl>d other Deputy Comml~RJOners WIth a vIew 
to nscertnining whether slmilllr arrangements would be ndV1suble ell!ewhere 

3. VlllUflf Rebel 

ThE' follmYing table compnl'el. the number of relief centres open nt the end of 
March unci April reRpectlveIy :-

I

f RSI.1B\OED II AT WORK TOTA.L. I 
GRATUITOVSI.Y AT OENTRES 

---,---- ---I + or-
Apnl ~aroh. ~p-:-I March.I Apnl 1-;':;"- Apnl I 

CItNTlLER 
No OF 

DliltriO· 

March, 

JuiJlmll'ore 17 

8uugor 3 

DlUnoh 

MAullia 17 

g"llui 9 

Total 46 

17 1,9:11 12'~65 i 1l,96SilO,IHS /1:l,S96 12.61311 -1,283 

105 , i 15 i 120 -120 

I ,:, I" 
I I 

.17\ 901 830 I :1,2:13 I 3,111 I 4,134 i 3N) I -1~:I 
II 1')) I H3 I !ol\l 1 abl I 842 I 704 -1:\11 

421 a,mltl I 3,ms ~ 15,S!I! 114,220 : ~ 17,25l! 1
1
-' ,7M 

,I , 

In J ubhulr.ore tlle redUCtlOIl m numbers, which wns anticipnted, was delaHt! 
owml/. to tlle fluIure ot one of the circle rehef offic:'t'rs ill the Murwol'& Tahslf ({) 
f(ive ('fleet to tlle ordill'S "hleh hod been glyen to huu_ These orders ha\e now 
bEoen curried out und the pre..ent month will show a large reduction in the 
nuUlhl'1'8 80 reheved in this distrIct. In reducing numbers, however, the great .... t 
po!IblbIe l'l\re ib lK'Ing tnken to provide for tllOse who are no.w bemg rehe\ed in 
thi~ way and everY eftort is hl'mg made to prevent further dIStress. But, except 
to pro\'l'le ttlr weakly Bnd emaciated wanderers or to meet the needs of wIld Bnd 

HIM G 
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IDacc('.\oslble trncts, hke large parts of Manilla, the relief provided at these centre>! 
has not proved economlcal or effective as regards the ex.action of a sufficlent 
amount of work in return for wagea pald. They are, therefore, being steaduy 
reduced, some bemg converted mto rural poor.houses to proVide for wanderers 
dllMng the monsoon months, an<l others bemg closed altoO"ether. In Mandll~ 
where the area to be dealt With is very largf', the same number of relief centres 
as are now In eXistence Will, however, be mamtained throughout the nuns an,l 
It may Similarly be necessary to mamtam some of the centres 10 the more remot~ 
p'l.rts of Seoni. 

(b) Relief of people il~ their homes -Village relief has now heen ('OIn. 
pletely orgarused m all districts though It needs very constant and rlgorou~ 
supervisIOn to Recure, on the one hand, that money reaches tho~e for whom It IS 
intended and, on the other, that it IS not gIven to those "ho either hll"e enough 
means to do without it, are fit for labour even though It be of a hght deocnptlOn, 
or have relatlves who arc capable of mamtainIng them. I had an opportumty, 
during the month of checking Vlllage relief In Mandla and Damoh and I found 
that It neeus II most careful and detailed enqUlrY and conslderable expenence of 
the normal conditions of village lIfe to prevent abuses In one or other of the 
abo"e directions. The numher of people entered on the regIster as m receIpt 
of thiS class of rehef IS compared below WIth the correspondmg figures of the 
pre,:ious month :-

27th March 2~th ApnJ 

..Jubbulpore 17,849 17,064 

Saugor 7,010 9,485 

Damoh 6,000 7,040 

Mandla 

.] 
670 1,011 

SeoUl 995 1,500 

There has been an mcrease In every district except Jubbulpore, a rehult 
largely due to the retllM1 of the poorer class of labourers from harvestmg. The 
apparent decrease m Jubbulpore appears to have been due to the figures having 
been Incorrectly reported in the prevIOus month. The large accession of numbers 
in Saugor, nearly 2,500, is remarknble, and I am not altogether satisfied that 
village relief In this distnct is being confined to its proper luruts. No adequate 
explanatIOn of the very large increase has been given by the Deputy Commis
sioner, and I have recently asked him to arrrage for a careful enqlIllJ by himself 
and hIS CIrcle officers WIth a view to ascertainmg whether the very conoiderable 
addltions to the Vlllage hsts have been properly made. The Increase In Mandla 
is satlsfactory, as I had found that in this dtstnct the lmllts of the classes entitled 
to thIS class of rehef had been somewhat too strictly drawn. On this Bubject, 
however, It may be well to quote the Deputy Comnusswner's remarks. 
He says:-

"I may note here that the :lumbers actually entered as m receIpt of Vlllage relief only 
pa.rtJ.ally represent. the extent of true VIllage rehef. UnlIke other dIstrIcts, the number of 
relief centres In Mandla IS very large .... ~ 19 (meludmg the local works at the two TahSIl 
head-quarters) and to each of these rehef centre. I. attached a sort of pOOl"-house on a 
small scale where people unable to work are relleved gratwtonsly. Tire work taken at 
these relIef centres 18 also very lIght, so all the people at those centres are practICally on 
'VIllage rehef The numbers thus relleved stand as follows :-

1 On two local works at TahSIl bead-qu.rters 801 ' 
2. Dependants on Tahsil bead-quarters 213 
3. At work at rehef centres . 3,120 
4. Fed gratUItously at rehef centres 871 

5,005" 

I may add that the people of Manilla are, as a rule, but little attached to their 
homes and are ready to desert them on the slightest provocation. On the large
works nearly aU the labourers live on the site of the work, and at one relief centre 
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which I V1sited I found several people who, though they said they had homes in a 
village ahout a quarter of 0. mile away, preferred to hve m huts on the work itself. 
In such circumstances there is mut-h less scope for village relief proper than in 
more settled districts. 

4. General character of rehef WOl ks. 

(a) Public Works Department Reher Works.-The number of persons on 
tlwMP w')rks at thp end of 2IIarch and April respectively IS shown below :-

J) •• t.riot 

Jubbu\pore 

Baugor 

Damoh 

ManIlla 

8eolll 

'fOTAL 

WOIlKE1l8 

I March April 

I -10,517 .!!I,070 

I 2!1,27d 15,11;8 

./ 
11,267 14,279 

14,236 11<,131 

I 4,761 !l,0) 5 
I 

1100,054 
----

!!5,61i3 

DEP&Jo.D.6NT8 

: March April 

8,247 7,7i1 

2,765 1,11G 

2,054 2,065 

3,702 4,!131 

1,013 2,069 ._--- ---
17,K71 17,952 

TOTAL 

, 

I 
+or-

I Mo."ch April. ! I 

4R,71;! 46,841 I -1,923 

32,OJl! 16,284 -15,754 

13,321 16,344 + 3,02 

HI,028 23,062 + 5,034 

5,774 11,084 + 5,31 
----
117,925 113,615 -4,310 

It wIll be noticed that in Jubbulpore numbers ha",e decreaped by nearl", two
thouHand, there has been n large increase in Damoh, Mandla and Scorn, while In 

Saugor numbcrR have fullen from 32,088 to 16,284 or to nearly half of dIeir 
former figure. Had the order,; which have alreadv been referred to regarding the 
closmg' of rehef centres in the MUL'warn TahSIl" been properly carned out dIe 
JubhulporE' figurcs would also have shown an IDcrease, and dIe larger numbers. 
in Dumoh, :Mandla and Seoni are only what I had anticIpated In makmg my 
report tor March. The remarkable feature dIen, in dIese returns IS the marked 
dinunution in Snugor-a diminution whICh had not yet been fully explamed by the 
Deputy COlnmlRRioner. It may, however, be noted that, at dIe begmnmg of April, 
extPU>UV6 frauds wer(' discovered on two of dIe large works in Saugor, and from 
the enquiry mude In dIobe cases it appenred that the numbers actually ut work on 
the !':lith Mnrch, were in reality, much less than had been represented. It was also 
wscovered t1mt there hud been ubuses in connection widI dIe supply of grain on 
tho.!' works, and it is more dIan probable dIat there had been other irre,.,<T\llaritJes 
ill the mutt~r of pundual payml'nt of wages, Infliction of fines and the hke whICh 
woald IUl\e tended to mLlke those \\orks generally unpopular. The £'1ct thut the 
l1ulllhl'r~ on locnl 1'1'01 ks undl'f eirel!' officers III tillS district have rec-entIv increased 
lmgerly, tends to ronhrm the view that the large Public 1forks Department 
works hLlve 1llr SOlll(' r~~\son or other, become unpopular I ha\e asked the 
Deputy COmUllS"lOneT to give the matter hIS very careful attention and to 
I\scertain, both by per~onal enqUiry and through his CIrcle officers, to 1'1' hilt 
cuuses the gTt'litly duullll,hed number<; on those works are due. I have also
di.l'u8.~>d tile matter \\ Ith the Executive Ellginl.'er, Suugor, but he is unahJt'
to suy \\ hut hilS caused thiS rCl11urkable dllllluution in numbers. The question 
of the iutroductloll of the modified system ef pIece "ark appro"eti of by the 
Gowrnment:>f Indio in Ue\'eIlU(' and AgriclIltul'lll DepartmeIlt lettE'r No. TH,[~ F, 
dated the 3rt! ~[Llrch 1897, IS bemg carefully conslIlered for all districts aud 
ainro the c1o~e of the month orders have been lhSUed to start dIe new 8y;,tem III 
P!trts of Juhbulpore, 2Ilanilla and &'oni. At present the great defect on nearly 
1\11 Public \V orks Department works 18 dIe fauure to exact un adequate task, 
large UUlDOOrs of the workel'S being, upparently qUlte satisfied if they receive .the
minimum 1\llge pven alt.'!' deduction of tines for short work. The bulk of thei'e 
labourers lU'e ll<lW qmte strong 1U1d healthy, they have been on (k,vermnent work& 
for months, 011<1 are as collllletent to do piece-work: lIS IIny labourer in ordinary 
timl'S. Th_, remarks apply particularly to Seoni, but may be COJlsidered as true 

GI 
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<Qf the grPater part of all distn(.t~ of the divison, and the illtruductlOn of piene
work, If assoCIated on each work wIth infirm gangs for the old Rnd weukly, w1l1, I 
trust, produce a marked Improvement in the out-turn of work whIle not dlmlm~hing 
the efficIency of relief. 

In J ubbulpore the distnbution of work was improved by closmg three of the 
eXlstmg charges and opening new charges ill theIr place m trncts of /,'1'eatf'.r 
dIstress In Mandla two nen charges were opened, one m the ~orthern and one 
in the Southern Tahsu, and are both filling rapidly. In Seom a fourth charge 
waB opened ill the rustre"sed area of the Seuni TahsiL In the remainmg two 
distrICts the number'and dlstnbutJOn of charges remallled unchanged, 

(b) Lf/ral lJ)orAs under district olJicers -The numbers employed OD thelle 
works, exclurung dependants at the clo'e of MI~rch and AprIl arc shown 
below:-

Dlstrlf~t Maroh AprJ! +or-

Jnbbnlpore 12,886 14,!J71 + 2,OWi 

Sangor 9,lJ9 14.\j4 + :;,ll~. 

Damoh ll,4113 10,649 -tl.17 

Mandl .. 1,505 I,m' +274 

.Seom 1,300 1,1'11 -1~9 

j--42,Kb4--------
TOTAL 36,416 + 6,4Gt! 

In Jubbulpore foUl' new local works were started during the month-two 
tallk works in the distressed parts of the Jubbulpore Tahsu and a tank work and 
a road work ill the west and east respectively of the lIurwara TahSIl. 

All local works in Jubbulpore are now well organu.ed and &uperVl~ed. 
ProfesSIOnal opll1ion has heen obtallled a~ to the plan of work ill each cnse and 
tasks are fixed and exacted. 

Of the two mUDlClpal wol'ks ill J ubbulpore CIty It has been deCided to hand 
,over one, the stone breakmg work near the town, to the Pubhc Works 'Department, 
This will secure better management and strlcter BUperYlSlOn. In Saugor three 
new tonk works were started dllrIng the month and have attracted cOilluderable 
numbers over 5,000 workers. Here, also, regular orgarnzatlOn 1& Illhlsted on lind 
adequate tasks secured. 

In Damoh no addition has been made to the previous number of local work& 
.and the ten tanks, which are in progress, are bemg steadIly' completed. I 
Inspected five of these durmg the month and wa~ plea.ed With the way m whICh 
work was bemg done. The general orgaruzatlon was exceedmgly good, work was 
systematIcally earned out and tasks were fixed ellch day, and, so fur a8 could be 
ascel'tallled, regularly completed. The Deputy Commls810ner has now obtamed 
professIOnal advICe to asSIst hIm ill completmg these tanks and It Will, I hope, be 
poSSible to complete them all before the monsoon breaks. 

In Mandla there were besIdes the 17 rellef centres, two local works, at llll.nilla 
and Dmdori respecth-ely, four forest roads and eight ryotwari tanks, m progress 
.during the month, 

In Scom 16lworks in ryotwarl vIllages and two forest roads were avauable as 
local fumme works. The Deputy Commissioners found, however, that the 
.attroctlons of the large PublIc Works Department works were greater than thol!e of 
local works and he was obliged to adopt special mea~ures to secure BuffiClent 
labour to complete lus worh before the ruins. He considers that on the large 
works less labour IS exacted and a more liberal wage given, and he thmks the 
introducnon of piece-work to be the only effective remedy for this. In tlus view 
I 11o"l'ee WIth him. ' - .) 
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FllIl!1ne L(IIlIUl-The 'UllOllUts paieI outa~ Famme Loan~ durm.,. the month of 
Apr'lI are .JlOwn below III ronnd numbers '- '" 

Jubbulvore 

::laugor 

Damob 

Mandla 

Reom 

. : 

14,000 

12,!J{J0 

18,000 

2,000 

3,000 

49,000 

----- --------- ------------------
From the dmrles of crrcle rchef officers and from what I hu.ve heard from 

Deputy CommlHslOners I gather that a conSIderable amount of uheful work IS being 
dOli£' with the aid of these loan". and that, generally speakmg, bolTowers are 
IlIIymg II ijufficient wage . 

. 1. Ph.'llnC'a1 COlldrtlVn of lhf people. 

ThE' Deputy Comnlls8IOneI', J.tbbulpore, who has been almost constantly on 
tour dllrlllg the month in the most dtstres~ed part~ of the dbtrtct, writes as 
follows :-

"Tho condlllon of tbe people on tbe larger rehef WOI kB IB good Only III tbe poor
bOil",·. Iln<l relwf centres are casos of extreme emaCIation to be met wIth Barbl, III the erult 
of th .. Mllr",,,ra Tuhsll, hemg the place wbere I have Been tbe worst ca.,es III tWB respect. In 
the 1\Iur" ..... ' T .. hs", generally tbe general bealth of the people haB greatly Improved, a good 
nw/tI"" erop havlllg helped greatly to thIS end" 

The Deputy COlllll1l8slOner, Suugor, has nothmg to add to what he "rote la"t 
month Oil thIS subject and wInch wus quoted ill puragraph 5 of the !hvi"lOnal 
report 101' .MIII'l·h. The decrea~mg death-mte in dus dtstrict, combmed WIth the 
vl'ry ~llIllllnnll1bcr of deaths ascrIbed to btarvation or privatlon, would pomt to a 
~tclldy improvement in thiS respect. ~ 

The Deputy Colllmi.~lOner of Damoh, who was also on tour durmg the great 
purt of the mouth, conSiders thut the condItion of the labourers on relief works 18 

dlRtlll('tly ill1l,roying and that the addltlOuul food supJ;>ly afforded by the Tlwhwa 
crop hu~ telll ed to better dIe condItIOn of the popuilltlon generally. I hud con
si,lcl'1lhle opportunity while on tour in DUJV.oh, of ob.ervmg the condltlon of the 
I'Pi'!,h' hoth Oil works and in villag£'s The averuge cOOlhtJoll of workers was 
,\J'tml'tly go!»l, lUo~t of them havmg bet!n dOIng regulnr work and receiving 
regular pay for lUolltl .. , past. In the nlluges I notIced no cabes of emacmtion, 
e'""I'],t nlU(mg the v<'ry old. In the poor-hon~es dlere were naturnlly numerous 
l'a'l'~ of l)\.'(lple 111 very rl~illced condition. Hut thIS IIllist always be the case 80 
long us tht're nrc p""ple who l'ref,ll' to wunder and to beg until they are reduced to 
~ueh a ~tl\te of 'Hlal..lle'M that It I. almo~t ImpOSSIble to r('~tore them to normal 
health . 

.-\. carl'lhl \mtdl IS kept over the work of the Poliee 1TI dlctmg and rorwardin., 
gUl'h wundprer$ to poor· houses or works, and, generally speaking, I eondlder that 
tlus work IS now well done. 

In ~nJldl\l tllP condition of the inmates of poor-house and oi th08e who a.re 
rehe"ed at relief celltrt'~ I~, as elsewhere, poor. On works the people are generally 
robu.t \lilt! healthy. They ha"e, in most cases, leen on the works for months and 
the l'l'gllhtf work, whole80me food, good water· supply, and sa.nitary surrounding 
lm\'t' all t'.OlllulIIl,<1 to improve theIr cunuitton grentiy. Except on the Thonda 
work (BillU'llUr-~[l\ndla road) and on the north of the Dindori TahSil there are 
but few in hOSpltul, and deatiLi, cx\,'ept from OOCI\<iional outbreaks of cholera, are 
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less common than they are among the general population in ordinar\- times_ The-
Deputy CommisslOner of Seom reports as follows :- . 

.. The condJ!:IOn of persons employed on Pubhc Works Department rehef works IS 
excellent, 80 much 80 thst I have rlll'ommended pIece-work to be started on all these works. 
"ThIS proposal has been accepted by the Chtef CommIssIoner and pIece-work WIll be mtrodueed 
as 900n 88 pOSSible .. 

In this district generally the Deputy Comllllssioner informs me that tqe 
condition of the people is good and that It has here, as elsewhere, been improved 
by the extra food supply afforded by the mohu:a crop From the result of my 
o\\n mspectlOn of famme works and of the Lakhnadon poor-house I mehne, how
evpr, to think that the Deputy Commlbsioner takes a somewhat too fuyourable 
view of the general conditlOn of thp people. It is quite true that the greater 
nmnber of the labourers are robust, hut cases of emaciation are not uncommon, 
and the large nmnber of deaths in the Seoni poor. house during April pomts to the 
existence of more suffering than the Deputy Commissioner's remarks would imply. 
Even allowing for deaths from cholera the death-rate for ApnllS'sttlI considerably 
above the normal (41 per mille per annum) and most careful superVisIOn should, 
I think, be maintamed over rehef arrangements espeCially in those parts of the 
district which are remote from the main lme~ of traffic. 

6. Mortahty. Deaths from starvation. 

The following table gIves the total number of deaths and the death-rate (per 
mille per annum) for the month of February, lIarch and Apnl. 

I 

I 
No OpDEATB8. DBATH RAH 

I 
Dl8tnct I Fobr0&7 i M~ 

ExclwnTe of ~ lnolU8lve of town 

ApnL 

February I ~h.1 Febru&r71 Maroh.l April Apnl 

. I 6,fl39 1 102 j 8,1821 I 
114 1 8.818 Jubbulpore 5,2lS7 {,O14' 128 I 
59/ 

65 

Sangor I 2,907 \ 2,595 iI,M7t 60 54 53 61 .. .. I I 

1,417 ! 
, 

I 
I 

Datnoh .. 1,871t 1,592§ 52 ' 6!l1 .ill 

I I 
Mandla 2,396 2,277 1,4.10 ... R.~ 741 50-

SeoUl 
1 

1,621 1,64; 1.571! I I 52 I 52
1 

50 
I 

• 256 deatb. from .holera. t 616 deaths from cholera. ~ 5211 deaths from oholera. 
§ 8U deatb. from ahol.... I 291 deaths from oholer& 

The steady decrease in the death-rate of the Jubbulpore Distnct from 
February onwards m Splte of outbreaks of cholera in March and Apnl, and not
withbtandmg the number of wanderers m the dlstnct who had come for harvestmg 
and had to return With httle or no earnings, IS most satlsmctory. Dunng the 
present month the great heat wmch has now set in mu~t, however, tell on the old 
and weakly, and a mamtenance of this lIDprovement can scarcely be antIcIpated. 
In Saugor, the March figures showed a chstmct Improvement on those for February, 
but the April total has been swelled by 515 deaths from cholera. Had It not been 
for cholera in Damoh there would have been a dIminution in the number of deaths 
in that dj,;trict both in ~farch and Apnl. In MandIa the great tmprovelDent wmch -
IS shown m the figures for. April, an unprovement which extends to all the mam 
heads of classIficatIOn, IS satisfactory. In Seoni the Apnl figures are better 
than those for ~Iarch, and~ lithe 291 cholera cases be allowed for, are markedly 
better. 

During the month, I issued a circular letter to all Deputy CommisSIOners 
asking them to arrange to have the weekly specIal mortality returns, which are 
sublllltted to CIVIl Sur!J'eons under the inStruCtIOns conmmed in Revenue Depart
ment CIrCular letter lfo. 140U, dated 31st March 1897, regularly Bent to all CIrcle 
relief officers. It would then be their duty to examine carefully any unusual or 
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-exce,,,ne local mortahty, ascertain its causes and endeavour to take steps to 
prevent Itt! recurrence. It is of httle or no use to enqwre mto the causes of the 
mortality, of past months The great pomt IS to obtam informatlOn of deaths as 
soon a~ po,slble aft~r they occur, to verIfy anythIng unusual in them 'at once 
and to take immedmte steps to remove any preventable causes of exce~sive 
morudity. 

The following Htatement glVes the number of deaths (a) due to actual want 
of food (~tarvntlOn) and (b) due to the effects of' pnvatlOn m March and Apnl 
respectively. The determmatlOn of whether a death is or 18 not due to privation 
is a delICate ami dIfficult operatIOn and I do not thmk that our reportmg agency 
(Kotwars and ~ubordinate Pollce Officers) can be rehed upon to discrimmate 
t'he~e deaths satlsfuctorlly. It may be Slud 1lldeed that proper venficatlOn should 
make tlle actm! caUKe of'death certam, but where, as is the case With mOf>t deaths 
from starvatIOn, the nctllns are wanderers Without friends or compamons who 
can give any Information regardmg them, any real verifIcation is qUite out of the 
fluc~tjon, and I do not thmk that any great weight should be attached to the 
"tatl_ticl! given undcr thiS head. The effectiveness of fulllllle rehef can, I venture 
to think, be mut-h more clearly and satlbfuctonly gauged by followmg the progress 
of the g('neral death-rate, after allowing for deaths from cholClo, small-pox or 
other epidemic dlbea.e, than by scrutilllzmg the returns of deaths from starvation 
.or privatIOn. 

Wltll tllcsc prelunmary remarks I gave the figure~ for the two montlls for 
",h,lt the) nre worth .-

DlJJ.trlOt. 

Jubbulpore 

Baugor 

Damoh 

Mlmdla 

.8t'OUl 

----- ~------ - -

DUE TO tiTABVATIOli 

Man.h. Apnl 

152 49 

9 3 

14 1)4 

2 1 

17 8 

DUE TO EFFECTS 011' 
PR1VATION 

March. ApnL 

1.2.H 993 

255 111 

167 244 

.\9 7 

131 199 

1 have hud some difficulty in camplhug this return Illld am unable even now 
to uttach much weight to the statistiCS which it contams Thus m Jubbulpore 
the figures, both for MUl'ch nnd April, are tnk{'n from a ~pecllll c111~slfied statement 
of' dcuthH from starvation prepared by the Police und attacheu to the Deputl. 
COlllll\l",ioner's \'(·port. These figure~ differ largely from those given by the CIVil 
SllI'gt-'On in hiS special mortality return t',r Api'll, where 222 dt1llth~ are a~crlbed 
to ktal'\'ation I hl\ve already, however, detecteu one glarmg errol' in thiS return 
~ hereby the total numher of deaths from all cau.es in the Panagnrh statton hon~e 
nrel\ are put down as deaths from starvatIOn, and I mclme to tllink tiUlt careful 
che"k Will detect other similar errors. 

For Silugor I aet'ept the Civil Surgeon's fi6Ureb, no other_ being Iuauable. 

In Dlll1loh, ill the return received from the Chll ~urgwll, I ye.terday 
Jeteded WI obvious ('rror, the correction of whleb by the Deputy Commt.sioner 
to Vi hom I referred by wire, has resulted III lowermg the number of starvation 
.lenths by 102, and I am now awaiting a reply to another reference whIch will, 
I bdieve, I\gaffi ron"ulernbly lower tills figure. For MandJa I &ccellt the Deputy 
Commisslllner'b figures which have, he reports, been verified, while in Seoni, 
I Ililve entered the CtVll Surgeon's figu\'Cll for this month and the Police figures 
fllr ~ll\rch, a reference to the Deputy CommISSioner having shown that the Civtl 
SUJ1rOOn's figures for the former month were erroneous. In view of tue 
-dlsl'Tepancies and of the imporulnce which is attached to these figures, I think It 
would be well to issue further clear and detailed instruCtions to the Pohce which 
'~O\lltl secure b'1'Wter attention on their part to the (.'orrectlle~~ of these return .. 
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and also to direct that the returns should, each month. be sent to the AOllllllis. 
trative MedIcal Officer Ihrouqh Ihf> IJfl'uty Commissllmer, who would enH'fully 
scrutinise the figures, verIfy nny entries the CotTectne8S of whIch IIPPl'lIred 
doubtful on the face of them; and add remarb of his own commentmg or. any 
abnormal or peculIar features III the return. I may furthf'r notICe that, in no 
smgle C!l.se, has the venfied statement of starmtIOD deaths prp~crIbed by the 
Secretariat CIrcular letter been submItted Wlth the returns, nor have ciVIl surgeoDs 
lidded IIny remarks regardmg abnormal features in the reported statiStICA. 

I may add, that, so fRr as they can be relied on, these figures show, except m 
Damoh, where the accuracy of the statIstlcs is exceedlllgly doubtful, a mm ked 
improvement on those of the prevIOUS year. Thl~ IS especially the easl' in 
.Tubbulpore where there are other reasons for thrnkmg that famine relief 
nrrangement~ are steadily bemg made more effective and more complete. . 

7. Food.stoc!.s. 

In Jubbulpore, Saugor and Damoh food·stocks are reported to be IIufficlent. 
Indeed a bnsk export has been gomg on thronghout the month from Jubbulpore. 
No dIfficulty is anticipated as to a sufficient food supply for the monsoon months. 
In Seom stocks are also generally sufficient, and, as the dIstrict is eaSily accellsible 
both from the north and south, no dIfficulty is antIcipnted as to future supply. 

In Mandla, as I noticed m the report for March, special arrangements are 
bemg made for the supply of food.groin durmg the monsoon months, (1) to large 
PublIc Works Department work&, (2) t.o relief centres, (3) to bazaars m the more 
remote parts of the dIstrict. The whole subject was fully discussed With the 
Deputy CommiSSioner dunng my viSIt to ~landla m the early part of the month, 
and a speCial meetmg of gram merchants was held to explain to them the bounty 
system as approved ~y the Government of India for the Palamau Distnct in 
Bengal (vide letter No. 15!)S, dated 17th March 1897, from Goyernment ofIndla, 
Revenue and Agricultural Department, to the Chief CommiSSIOner, Central 
Provinces). They all, however, stated that they were not prepared to enter upon 
trade Wlth the mterlOr where the demand was uncertam and the circum~tances of 
which were strange to them. AccordIngly It was determined to mvite tenders for 
the monopoly of supply of food.gram on the- large Public Works Department 
works from June to September, and to make contracts, on the baSIS of advances 
at low rates of interest, with small trades for the supply of relIef centres and local 
bazaars. No smgle tender was, however, forthcommg for the Public Works 
Department monopoly, but I have now succeeded in inducing the firm of Raja 
Gokal Dass, Dallab Dass of Jubbulpore, to take the contract for the l\Iandla 
Tahsil, while foJ' the Dindon TahSil the Deputy Commissioner has been given, 
Wlth the approval of the Chief CommisSIOner, an advance of Rs. 50,UOO to arrange 
for direct Import by Government. Small contracts are also being arranged for 
the supply of relief centres and bazaars in the interIor. 

The following table shows the r~tail prices of staple food.grains m 8eer~ per 
rupee at the head.quarters of each dlstnct at the end of March and April 
respectIvely :-

I 
WHEAT. GXAn ColllIO)l BlOB. I 

DJ>tnct. 

I I ~I 27th 24th 24th :7th j 24th 
March. A.pru ApzlL 1I ... b. Apnl 

Jobbulpore . . .. . . 11 I lO! 11, 11 9 9 

Saogor ••• ... . . 8i ~ 91 9 51 6t 
Damoh .. ... .. 1i II lOt 91 II 1i 
Mandla .• .. . .. '" . .. 9 9i u 10 8 Si 

SeOUl .. .. .. ... ' .. u 101 9 9 9 9 
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. In Saugor, Damoh and Mandla the price of wheat, probably owmg to 
Imp~rt, has .fullen slightly Heavy exports have hardened prICe, in Jubbulpore, 
and m 800m also there has been a slIght rioe m prICe The price of gram has 
risen everywhere except in 8eoni, where it has remamed steady The s1ght 
cheapenll1g in rlCe in Mandla, where it is much more largely consumed than 
wheat, 18 notICeable. ThiS ill probably due to large Imports. On my return from 
Mandla I found strmga of curts all along the J ubbulpore road currymg gram to 
the head· quarters of the dIstrict. 

It Will be seen that prices keep. on the whole, very bteady and that the 
• comparatively good 'I'abi crops in the North-Western Provmces, the Punjab and 

parts of tIllS Division have had no effect in perceptIbly ]oweruIg the rates of retail 
sale. As was remarked m last month's rl'port, a very large surplus 18 neces.ary 
to perceptibly affect the general level of prICes where the demand for food-grams 
is so Inten~e and so universo.l as It I~ this year, and where stocks have been 
depleted by beveral successive harvest failure. 

8. Import and export offood-,qrain. 

The Imports and exports for those dIstricts where they have been registered 
are shown below as compared wlili those of the preVIous month :-

IMPORTS ExPOBTS 

DIstrict. 

I March AprIl. Moroh. Apnl. 

Jubbulpore , :>6,855 47,446 85,961 71,978 

Baugor 4,237 26,012 5,878 595 

Mandla .. 3,000 5,000 Nil N,l 

Seom 8,744 16,124 4,056 6,126 

The large exports from Jubbulpore still continue, but the o.mount exported 
was not qUite w large as in tlle preceding month. 80 far, in 8augor, the exports 
of eo.ch month have exceeded the imports, but now, as the Deputy CommiSSIOner 
points out, "the tide has detinitely turned," exports are merely nominal while 
Import exce('ded 26,000 maunds. No reliance c.-tn, I fear, be placed on ilie Mandla 
figures" hleh are mere estimateb. I should inclme to put the Imports into thiS 
ilil!tI'ict at a much rugher figure. 

9. General condltwn and prospects of the affected areas. 

On this subject the Deputy CommIssIOner of J ubbulpore remarkg as 
follows :-

.. The health of the people is steadily Improvmg The rehef operatIOns m progress are 
graduaHv producmg thiS etrect, and the adveut Df the tnnhwa crop has conduced greatly to 
the same end Cattle are in good condItion. It IS the general opUlIon, especIally m the 
northern part of the dlBtrict, that only the worst of the cattle have been kIlled off for their 
hales. I beheve that thIS IS to a great extent the elISe and that the funune has thus beeu 
productlv" of a cortam amount of good, mgethug r,,1 of the more uBdess of the VIllage stock. 
The orgnlllznllon of tbe relief works both uuder Public Works and DIstnct Ageucy 18 bemg 
Improved. 'I'bere are, however, mdlVlduai roses where much retnalus to be done m thiS 
roapoot The rrllpos"u introductIOn of the pIece-work system wIll, It IS hoped, be useful in 
thlQ dtrechon.' 

I nuw add that the mohll'a crop in this ,hstrict has been 1\ distinctly good 
one, I\venlging some 12 to 14 Iluna~. The Deputy CommlllSloner of Saugor 
.relUllrk. :-

.. I ,poke Ia.,t month of the rob, h3l'V~.t It ""'" undoubWly a poor one and has done 
bot httio tOWl\rd. IUndloratmg the malarial condltlou of the people generally, though 
Iud" "1,, .. 1 cultIvators here and there Im,e fdm well The mouha crop whICh has been 
I!I'th~ ...... l dllt'mg th., pMt mouth WIIS on the" hole 1100<\. Confilctmg lICl'Qunta nsed to reach 
me from time to tIme as to Ita qUllhty It Wl\S late In commg to maturIty, and thuI 

11131, H 
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circumstance had first led many to thmk that It was never comm~ at all Then 8 tOl) 
saugume VIew was t.'lkcn of It. Fmally, when It was damaged by cloudy weather, the damage 
was Immensely exaggerated The Supermto>ndent of Land Records estlmat.es that It was an 
8-anna crop I beheve myself that thIS estImate I. pItched too low. Any how there can be 
no dou bt that th~ crops has proved a great boon to the poorer classes. But no substantIal 
IIDprovement 10 the sItuatIOn can be looked for tIll the rams have been establIshed and the 
earher food crops have been gathered." 

The Deputy Commi~~ioner of Dumoh observes thut the mohwa crop was 
a very flm one :lond hus proved a useful addltlOn to the food supply of the people. 
Moreover, the extensive measures of relief which huve now been In operotlOn for 
some time p;tst have done much to dimllllsh distress. The failure of crops in 
this dThtrict hus howevtlr been more severe and less redeemed by local exceptions 
than In other mstrlcts, and the resources of all classes, malguzars and tenants 
alIke, have been uhnost entirely exhausted. There is a un1l'ersal demand for 
loans for cattle nnd seed groin, and, Without extensive help of this kind, the 
recovery by the district of anythmg like Its fOl'mer p!'ospel'lty will be impossible. 
The result of my recent VIsit to Damoh leads me to agree in thIS new of the 
SItuatIOn there Damoh oeems to me to be more exhausted and ImpoverIshed than 
any other dIstrICt III the IDvislOn and In trus opilllon I find that experienced 
reqdents of JubbuIpore, who are acquamtjld with the Cll'cumstances of the other 
four district'l, agree 

The rab~ hun'est here wus, with the exception of a few IsoL'l.ted Villages, very 
poor, and no renl Improvement in the situatIOn can be expected until the autumn 
crops are reaped. 

In' Mandla there has been no change III the situatIOn as reported last month, 
mohwa is not .unportant here and affords no extensive relief. 

In Seoni the mohwa crop, though considerobly damaged by cloudy weather, 
has gIven perceptIble relief. Ploughmg for the early sowings IS III active progre.'ls, 
and It IS reported' that 3-5t.hs of the normal ldlllrif area have already been 
ploughed. The great need now In all districts is elther beed for the June sowmgs 
or money to buv seed. The only seed gram of which n real defiCIency of stock 
is reported, IS kodo and kulki of which the crop lust autumn was very scanty; 
whICh IS sown by the poorest agrICulturists and which has, in consequence, been 
largely eaten by them for food. Great efforts have been made by the Deputy 
CommlselOner of Mandla to obtain thIS seed wruch IS very largely sown In hIS 
dIstrict Letters have been wntten to all distncts where such crops are grown and 
agents have been sent out to the adJacent Native States to attempt to effect 
purchases. So far, however, no stocks have been met with and there seems 
some reason to fear that the full area usually occupied by this crop may not be 
sown. But It IS not Impossible that, even now, small stocb are being kept back, 
either in VIew of urgent personal necessity at sowing time or m antiCipatIOn of an 
even rugher price bemg obtainable as the monsoon approaches, several cultivators 
whom I que~tloned on the relief works in Man<lla, at first entirely denied haVing 
any stock of seed L'l.id by, but further and more detaIled enquiry showed that they 
had III reality laid by some httle store. ThiS muy be the case in many mstauces. 
Except as regards these lesser millets the demand is not for seed but for the 
money to purchase seed and plough cattle. For tlus purpose the Cruef Com. 
mIssioner has placed five lakhs of rupees at my dlspo!.lll for allotment for 
agnculturalloans. 

This has been distrIbuted as follows :-

Ba. 

Juhbulpore 1,5(1,000 

Sangor 50,000 

Damoh 2,00,000 

MandIa 60,000 

Seonl 30,000 
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These amounts will he largely supplemented by grants' made to neces.lton~ 
cultivators from the Indmn Fanllne Charitable Rehef Fund, and It IS hoped that 
with tIus 11 heral aId from these two sources, a conSiderable area of khanl bnd 
may be sown and the cattle purcha&ed whlCh are neces~ary for ploughmg It 

Careful msiructions were ISSUed early in Aprll as to the methods to be 
fiJllov.eo in maturmg proposals for the suapen"lOu or remlS~IOn of the raht bnd 
revenue instalment. For Darnoh and SeoUl detailed proposals were submItted 
during the month III Damoh the whole of the rain m8talment except lis 1.5,607 
has bew remItted whIle m Seoni Rs. 38,270 have been suspended out of a demand 
of R~. 1,16.7.'12. 

In the other districts the detmled examinatIOIl of the statistics of euch VIllage 
which huH heen ordered has entmled delay. But it is hoped thut the proposalb 
Will be submitted and sanctIOned WIthin the next week or so. 

10. ChantIeS In the rate of 'lbages. 

In Slmgor Ihe rate of wages was raised durmg the month, the basis of 
cltlculutioll bemg a rate of R~ seers per rupee for the staple food gram. In 
Dumoh waw~ are st,ll fixed on a baSIS of 10 seers for the rupee which IS now 
too low The Deputy CommIssIOner' IS bemg WrItten to on the suhJect In 
other dl,trlCts thpre has been no change 1Il the rate of \I ages and none IS called 
for at pre"ent. 

11 Railway uork. 

The numbers employed on the Ral1gor-Katl1i e'(tenslOn of the Indtan ~!tcllund 
Railway at the end of ;1lJ.rch and AprIl rcs]lectI\'ely are) "hown below -

27th March 2ith Aprll 

------ -
Jubbulpore 3,935 3921 

Bangor 7,238 7,5'1l 

Damoh 12.214 13,OHO 

TOTAL 2.1,387 24,.'m 

12. Ge1icral remart..s for the dWlsum. 

(rl) Sliuatwll wltll rcqard to j£111l11le.-The following is a comparl'on of 
numhcrs in receipt of the aggregate Government rehef at the end of ~Ial'ch and 
April respectively ;-

27th lIIarch 21th April 

Nam. of relief 
Numbers :Sumbft1'8 
reheved. raheved 

(A.) WORKS. 
I 
! 

1. Publlo Works Uepartment ... .. ... 100,044 I 95,663 

2. Und"r CIvIl Officers ... .. 52,310 I :'I6.l~17 

152,354 I 1.)2.1,,0 
(B) GRATUITOUS RELIEF 

1. In poor-houses .. 1,811 I 8,181 

2 Oth~r grstUitous relief Including that of dependants on 
, 

works . . ... 57,442 ! GO,12! 

tlS,2:i9 68,905 

217,613 221.065 

HIM H2 
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The mcrease in the total number has not been 80 great as I had antICipated. 
TIm IS partly due to the numbers on Public Works Department works in Saugor 
havmg previously been conSiderably overstated, but IS also to be ascribed to the 
gnthenng of mohwa whICh has taken away some thousands from the works mto 
the forests, and also to outbreaks of cholera wluch generally lead to a ~tampcde 
and to the very rapId dimmutlOn of numbers on any work where th~ disease 
breaks out wah any VIolence. The fluctuatIOn under the several othel heads has 
aiready been dIscussed in the earher part of th13 report 

(b) Jleasures taken to organzse and complete me(18ures of reliel- It was 
remarked in last month's report that the arrangements for famine rehef in this 
divmon may now be conSIdered as complete, all that IS necessary bern&, constant 
and rigId supervision, and prompt arrangements to meet any local distress. 
Durmg the month active preparatIOns were berng made for securing effective 
relief durmg the monsoon months. Schemes of relief for Manilla, Seorn, and 
Jubbulpore were demded on. Office bUildIngs and workers' huts ale being bUilt 
or unproved so as to give adequlLte shelter from ram and the poor-houses are 
bemg improved and partly reconstructed 80 that the weakiy inmates may not 
suffer when the monsoon sets in. Moreover, special arrangements have, as 
already noticed, been made for the supply of food during that season in the 
Mandla district. 

(c) Prospects ~f the d!1'!SlOn as regards the scarcity.-Under this head I can 
only repeat, WIth one slIght alteration, what I wrote last month :-

"Th~ r«ut cropB haVIng been g'dthered In, no marked change In the situatIOn can be 
anticipated at present. Numbers will probably Increase dunng the current month and 
increasIng exhaustIOn of stocks In khaN! areaa must make dlstr6sS more acute The 
gatherIng of the mohwa crop haa formed 8 most useful additIOn to the food supphes of 
the p~ople and, espeCially In remote tracts, should Improve the general health and tend to 
dlmmlsh the death-rate." 

I would add, however, that the increasing heat WIll make adequate shelter 
more necessary, WIll tell on the old and weakly, and Will probably aho raise the 
death-rate. 

NAGPUR DIVISION. 

1. Prwate Relief. 

Bala,qhat.-SubscnptIOns are collected for the Balaghat, Katangi and 
Blllhar poor-houses. Rs. 299 were spent dunng the month on the Balaghat poor
house from subscnptIOns, the balance from Government funds. There are no 
private institutIOns. In Bamar 20 or 30 orphans are being mamtamed by the 
Revd. J. Lampard. 

Bhandara.-The Charitable Rehef ComIDlttee is now In mIr workmg order. 
There have been no changes. Detailed reports and accounts are submitted direct 
to the CommIttee at Nagpur 

Chanda.-The subscnptIons amount to Rs 2,495-4-2 and are to be devoted 
prmclpally to the relIef of destitute tenants. Nothing has yet been spent The 
method of expendIture ib under conSIderatIOn. 

Nagpur.-A new poor-house has been opened at Umrer. The Diamct 
CharItable ComIDlttee are domg good work. Rehef IS afforded to destitute 
familIes and to the needy, selected by the CommIttee. ExperImental measures 
have been started for assisting the weayers of Nagpur, selectlOn has been made 
of fit reCIpients for the mone)" given for seed and subsistence. 

2. Poor-house relzef. 

Bala,qhat-No new houses opened. The number of men, women and 
_ children III the three poor-houses now tn eXIstence was 1,041 in Apnl, against 
1,634 in March. The decrease is said to be due to a number ha\'mg been sent 
away to rehef works, to several going away to pICk lIwhwa, and to the mstItution 
of village rehef. 
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Bhandara.-The poor.houses remam the same. There was a shght increase 
m numbers, most noticeable at Gonrua. 

Naqpur.-A considerable reduction in nnmbers is reported in the Nagpur 
poor-houRe owmg to stricter enforcement of the code ration, but great care is 
taken to avoid severity. The outbreak of cholera at Chorbaoli led to a sudden 
increase m the numbers at the Kamptee poor-house, whICh, however, is now·berng 
elORed, as the mmntes can be more economically provIded for m the Nagpur 
poor-house. 

3. Village Rehej. 

Balaghat.-There are 86 persom gratUitously relieved, and 10 on lIght labour 
in the four relIef centres at Lalbarra, Hatta, Kirnapur and Balia. There is an 
increase III the number of persons relieved at theIr homes, owmg, It IS reported, 
to all VIllages beIllg now under supervision. It IS thought the numbers will rise 
still higher. All the Kotwals III the ryotwari and a large number of those m the 
maIguzan area are In receipt of relief. 

Bhandara.-Twelve Revenue Inspectors are engaged rn the work. The 
number reheved has largely rncreased Cluhlrelt'R kitchens, it IS hIlld, continue to 
do good work, and starvlDg wanderers are relieved by the Police, and sent to 
poor-houses or rehef works. 

Chllllda.-The Deputy CommlbslOner wntes: "The village gratUItous relief 
started in the Co.1rts of Ward& e~tates is not shown as a fanune charge. The 
number receivuIg relIef is 49 and theIr conrutIon IS satisfactory." 

4. Relief Work&. 

Bala.lJhrtt.-There are tIIree rop.ds and five tanks on which work IS gomg on, 
giVlDg employment to 43,427 people. Qf thffie five tanks, two are new (the 
Saregaon and Alua) and are under the Public Works Department, lD the Bailiar 
Tahsil, for r) otwarl villages. On two of the roads the camps become unmanage
ably large, so a thIrd camp had to be st.'\rted on eaeh road. 

Bhandara.-No new works opened during the month. The number of 
labourers on the works in existence rose from 10.i63 to 11,173. In addition to 
the above, 1,851 persons were reheved gratUltously. There WIlsa steady decrease 
in numhers smce last month up to the week endmg 24th Apnl, when there was 
a Budden rlsc. Tlus was OWlDg to the 'mokU'a beason wluch is now practIcally 
over, and a conSiderable nae is expected durmg the current month. 

elta/uill.-The only works taken in hand consist of repairs to 212 tanks, 
started partly with the aid of Famme loans and of loans under the L. I. Loans 
Act lIg"h>Teg-atmg Rs. 17,.j(l5. Includmg ryotwari, malguzan lind ZaDlrndarl tanks, 
it would lII'pear thtlt 11,304 men, women and children were employed on tank 
work on the lll~t Saturday of the month, but no very precise details have 
been given. 

Naql'"r.-Full details are given in Statement 0 attached to the DIstrict 
Return.' A new camp opened at MetpanJm, at the begInning of the month 
employs now about 2,500 people. The camp at Chorbaoli lDcreast-'<l very mpldly 
to ().OOO and was shifted in consequence of cholera to Manhur. The camps round 
Na<:,pur IIrc said to be lD very good order. 1111\\"e seen them all and can confinn 
t1u~ opilllon. The }llece-work system which worked well at Telinkhen is being 
extt:mle<l. The ('Amp at Umrer reIDlllDS small, OWlIlg, the Deputy Commulsioner 
thinks, to the Illr~ amount of tarc",·i gwen lD tlus tahsil. Rs. 30,000 were 
dlstI'lbut".J. lD fi\nllUe loans, as per details in statement DI, but no pnrticulan. 
hl\ve be"n given as to tIle number of works being carried out WIth the aid of these 
100ms, ~Io.;t of them are however m the t'mrer Tahsil. 

WardA". -Work has just st~\rted (24th April 1897) in this d~trict on the 
Ar\·i .hhtl rontI. Writmg on the ith 1[BY the Deputy C,ommlbsioner states tJle 
uumbers IUl\'e gone up tu 4,700. It has been nrrnnged fur tJle work to be done on 
the pIece-work system. 
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5. Physical condition of the people. 

Balu!/hat.-As regards those in receipt of grtttuit<Jtls relIef the Deputy 
Comml"slOner writes: "These are of course the worst people VI ho ha\ e stnck to 
tlI= villages and refused to leave. Some of the people I have seen have become 
terribly emaclllted." Those" on works" are sllld to be ill good condition, and 
there wer~ no cases of emaciatlOn amongst those in "distreosed tracts." Ca-es 
of emacmtlOn are becomlIlg comparatively rare, ov{rng to the village rehef 
system. 

Bhan,zara.-In the Powni Chauras, and Havel! and a portion of the Sakoli 
TahSil, the condition of the people 18 said to be nOrIDal, but the Koshtis and other 
artizans of Powni are reported to be " hard up " The condItIOn of the people on 
rehef w'orks IS good as also of those in receipt of vIllage rehef There were ca~es 
of emaciatIOn ill poor-houees, eSl'eClally at Gondlll. 

Chanda.-The condition of the people as a whole is satlofactory, and the 
Deputy ComrmsslOner reports that he has not come across any cases of emarlUtion 
caused by starvation. 

Nagpur.-The general conditIon of inmates of the poor-house is said to be 
good, and of those on works "very fair." I noticed, howeyer, a few case~ of 
emaciatIOn in the poor-house at a recent VIsit, but they were almost invaflllbly 
found to be wanderers from Balaghat and Bhandara. :Male weavers, it is reported, 
at all camps look pulled down, and never approach a D task. Their women and 
clnldren however look well. Cases of emacllltlOn at all camps are "ery few, and 
even these are chiefly people who travelled very long distances in search of ,,"ork. 
In distressed tracts visited by the Deputy CommisslOner no cases of emaciation 
were found-great rehef is said to have been experIenced durmg the month from 
the mohUla and char produce. It is reported that many have stored up mohwa for 
consumptIon dUrIng the fams. 

Wardha.-As work has only just started in this district, it ~ould be well, 
perhaps, to quote the Deputy CommiSSIOner's own words-" fairly good on the 
work, baid to be deterioratmg in the affected area, cases of emacllltlOn are noticeable 
among the poorer cla&ses in that area. Relief works are necessary for them." 
I am wnting to the Deputy Commissioner on the mbJect. 

6. State of crime. 

Balaqhat.-Reported to be much the same and offences agaillst property 
above nOrIDal. 

Bhandara.-Some increase in petty theftR and cattle hfting, but no cast's of 
serious cnme. 

Chanda.-Increase throughout the district, principally thefts of small value. 

Nagpur.-A note by the District Superintendent of Pohce gives detaIls. 
Compared generally WIth last year there IS an rncreabe, due, !t IS said, ~ lugh 
prices. Compared with last month (March) there IS a decrt'ase m thefts owrng to 
gram bemg better guarded. 

Wardha.-No remarks. 

7. Deaths from Sta1"bahon. 

Balaghat-Details Will be found in the mortahty return attached. 13 d~thb 
are reported a~rnst 48 in last month. The deaths m poor-houses are all said to 
be due to debility caused by prlvatlOn. 

Bhandara -The deaths shown m column 16 of District Statement A relate 
to the preceding month, March. The special mortality return f,'r this Distnct 
for April prescribed by Secretariat letter No. 1400, da~ 31st March.last, has 
been recClved tlus day, and it bhows deaths from starvation at 16, 7 m to\\llS, 
a.r.d 9 wanderers found dead on or near lines of traffic. 
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Chandlt.-One death is reported in the Warora Dispensary, but enqwry as 
to its real cause 18.bemg made. 

Nfl!,p1tr.-~tatement E attach('Ai shows 7 death~ from starvatIOn outside 
the po(}r-h(}u"e~, and a reduction of 15 compared WIth the previous month, said 
to be due probaul:r to the moliwa crop. Four deaths all of one fumuy are 
reported from the ~agpur poor-house. Two deaths from diarrhrea and two from 
uy_cntery nt the Kamptee poor-house ar~ attributed to prIvatIOn. 

lVardha.-The speeml mortality returns for thIS district for April have been 
thi~ day received. The figure as entered in column 16 of DlbtrlCt Statement A, 
has apparently been taken from the above return. Of the 10 deaths from 
stnrvatlOn three were in towns, and seven were wanderers. It should, however, be 
nott,,1 that whtle the apecml mortalIty return IS for the whole month of April, 
the DC.'l'uty Commlb~ioner'B Statement A embraces the period 28th March to 24th 
April. 

8. Changes in rates of wages. 

Ealuf!hat -A !'i-e I~ rf'ported from 8 to 7~ seers m Balaghat and 7 in Bailiar 
and IS expected to be much higher during the rams. 

Bltan,lflra - \Vages were paId at the rate of 9 seers, but smce then sanction 
hn~ hepn accorded to payments being made at both campe on the Gondm-ArJuni 
road nt the 8-~eer rate. 

Clt,wda.-No mformation has been furlllshed. 

Xal/pur.-Wageq at Mansur are paid on the 8 seer basis, which wIll 
remalll the same, untIl the cholera ~care abates. The Deputy Commissioner 
promises to ~ubnllt a separate repurt on thlb subject. 

lV'lrdha.-~o changes. Basis of wages 9~ seers per rupee. 

9. Foodstocks. 

n,Ilf!!lhat.-R<,ported as depending now entirely on imports. Transport is 
Lecommg a dtfficulty. 

nll<lIldara.-Fall·ly ~Ilfficient, but a contract for the supply of grain for one 
relIef l\ork has hud to be gnen. 

Cllllnda.-Food supply adequate. 

,YII:ll'ur,-Ample, but grain, e,pecmlly Juan, does not come readIly to the 
market. 

Wardha -Sufficient, ra[,\ seed stock, the Deputy Commissioner reports, IS 

in,utficlent and cnu~lIlg some anxiety. 

10. Imports and e.rports. 

B,J/aqhat.-The Deputy Commis~ioner considers this the most serious 
(ple'bun 111 his district. He 18 endeavourmg to place Rs. 60,000 seed grain in 
lltllhar before the nUns. 

Bhandara.-From the weekly statements it would appear that grain stocks 
l\ Itllin the w~trIct are bt>collling exhausted, but, notwithstanding this, the 
Deputv Comrni~sion('r is of opmlOn that private enterprbe Will not fu.il in 
replenlsbmg the .. tock. 

(,hdll,I" -sno maunds of grain were imported and 5,000 exported. 
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Nagpur.-A statement L is attached gIving detmls. 59,895 maunus of 
gram were lIDported, and 22,199 exported by raIl durmg the month, the latter 
cluefly to Jubbulpore, AmraotI, Khamgnon, Bhusa .... al, }lurtuzapur, etc. The 
imports and exports by road were 62,876 and 7,032 maunds respectively. 

Wardha.-The imports and exports were 10,000 and 1,600 maunds 
respectively. 

11. General condltlOn and prospects. 

Practlcally much the same as last month, the remarks of the Deputy 
CommIssIOner, Bhandara, "the prospects of the fnture depend on a timely 
monsoon, and the proviSIOn of sufficient seed grmn to enable somethmg hke the 
normal area to be sown," may be held to apply generally to all dIstrIct;". From 
Chanda It is reported that there is no actual dIstress, but that privatIOn and 
BcarClty exist, owmg to the vel'y hIgh prlCe of food grains In Balaghat over !t 

lakh and three-quarters has been gIVen for seed gram tarcaVl, and If' !tll this IS 
procurable, It IS expected that three-fourths of the cultlVated area 'nIl be sown 
The Deputy CommISSIoner observes that a good monsoon is absolntely necessary 
to save the District. 

No. S36-C, dated the 14th May 1897. 

From L. K. Laurie, Esq., I.C.S., Commis8wner, Nerbudda DlVwon, to 'the 
Chief Secretary to the Chief CommissIOner, Central Prot'lTIces. 

I have the honor to forward herewith consohdated statements A and B, for 
the rustncts of thIS diviSIon for the four weeks endmg Saturday the 24th Apnl. 
I also send the dIstrIct officers' notes and the prescrIbed memorandum. The 
delay in the submISSIOn of this report is due to the NImar returns haVlllg only 
come to hand to-day 

2. The following abstract compareb the number of persons er--'')yed on reliE'f 
works as now reported with the :g.umber shown in last month's s1:.,.' .• ment :-

I No of 
No of 

»..mct. workers on 24th wot'ken OD 2nh Difference 
l\Iarch. Apnl. 

Hoshangabad 46,256 38,521 -7,732 

Narswghpur 36,040 22,770 -13,270 

Betul 8,64~ 8,019 -6!9 

Clnndwara 8,214 12,449 + 4,235 

NlDlar 78 139 + 61 

Total 99,236 81,901 -17,335 

The increase in NImar IS triflmg and may be disregarded_ The increase in 
Chmdwarn IS partly due to the openmg of a new camp at Delakhan on the 
Matkuli-Clundwara road to wluch workers from two camp~ on the Piparia
Paclunarhi road and were transferred. This transfer accounts for the decrease in 
Hoshangabad. . 

In Narsinghpur the falling-off in numbers is caused by the llJI$'~t of workers 
(mcluding many immIgrants from Bhopal) from the BIrman-Tendukllerll, Saugor
Karch, Gadarwarn-SaJnkhera and Narsmghpur-Lakhmadon -roads, under the 
mfluence of panic caused by the appearance of cholera Cholera al~ showed 
itself on two of the works in the Betul Diatnct and checked the mcrease m 
numbers there. -
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The gathering of the mohwa crop withdrew many persons from the works in 
the first fortnight of ApnL Hut ill the latter part of the bame month most of 
thoHe who had IIbsented themselves for this purpose returned to the rellef camp: 
and the figureR for the week endmg May 1st show that in Hoshan!!llbad and 
Betul the ,.,rround lost has been recovered, while ill Chindwara there has been a 
further increase. 

3. The figures for dependlmt~ and non-working cluldren show a decrease of 
about 30 per cent. (as compared with a decrease of about 17 per cent. ill the 
number of works) :-

- -- ---- I No of I No of I Dietnot. dE'pendantt on dependantB on DUferenoea. 
27th March 24th AprIL 

Hoshangabad 

I 
9,967 I 8,589 -1,378 

Narsmghpur 8,215 
I 

2,952 -5,263 

Betul 837 1,317 + 480 

Chlndwara 1,37:1 ),418 + 43 

Nunsr 14 38 + 24 
-----

Total 20,408 14,314 -6,094 

The greate'>t decrea'>e occurred in Narsinghpur where the number of 
dependants was proportIOnately lughest and where cholera, as has been stated, 
caused a panic. The result IS that ill that district the percentage of dependants 
has fallen from 23 to 10 per cent. and the dlvlslomd percentage has gone down 
from 20~ to about 18 per cent. The highest percentage IS ill Hoshangabad where 
the figure IS 22, or about the same as last month 

4. The poor-house populatIOn shows a decrease of 203 due clueHy to the 
reduction ill numbers ill the Nar~lghpur District. The number of deaths in the 
poor-house at the hend-'1l1arters of that distnct was 114 :-

D .. triot. 
I No of poor-h__1 I ~u:a;s..:: on f;~th Drlfenonoe. 

----- ------------t-----+-----+----

-I 
Hoshangabad 

Nanllnghpur 

Betul 

Ohmdwara 

Nlmar ... 

I 

Total 

770 

1,819 

308 

270 

136 

3,303 

830 + 60 

1,546 -213 

289 - 19 

2U 

161 

3,100 

+ 4 

+ 25 

-203 

5. The numher of persons fed at Polic't' StatIOns and at relief kItchens on 
rood works ha~ llot been reported for the Hu"hallbrabad and ChindWllrll DlStril.-ts. 
For other DIStricts the details are:\b ulld"r-

Narsillghpur 

lletul 

Nilllar 

350 

16 

23 
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6. The statistiCS of village relief are ns under .-

Hoshangabad 

Narsmghpur 

Betul 

Chmdwara 

NlInar 

D18U10t. 

Total 

SUMBERS R1U.tBVlll» OM' 

403 

371l 

1,104 

81 

3,555 

1,hJ7 

429 

1,:175 

1,bO.{ 

127 

5,171 

• Inoludmg per.sons (1,8S8) reheved at ~I dlstrlbutmg centres '1 1D )tt.gtr8 

D.l!erenoo 

+1,234 

+ jl 

+ 271 

+ H 

+ 46 

+1,611; 

There has thus been n general mcrease in the numbers relIeved, the n"" 
berng most marked in the Hoshangabad DistrICt where a consulerable amount 
of pams has been taken to ensure that the village reglbters contain the names 
of all person~ who are really ill need. With the completlOu of the harvest mnny 
cripples who earned a hvelihood as watchmen, &c , "ere left Without resourcc~, 
and theIr names have now been brought on the hats Tbe number of persons 
In receipt of village rehef m the N arsillghpur DistrICt is anll dl'>proportionately 
small, and I have applied for the serVices of a ~pecIal officer to assist m checkmg 
the registers. 

7. The death rote was exceSSively high in the Narsinghpllr DistrICt, where, 
nccording to a telegram from the Cwil Surgeon, the deaths m Apnl amounted 
to 3)004. Detalis are as under-

Fever 
Bowel complaints 
Cholera ••• 
Small pox 
St.~,,"vat1on 
Other causes 

1,003 deaths. 
327 " 

1,322 " 
l6 " 

4 " 
332 " 

More than half the mortahty was thus due to cholera and bowel complaints 

The death rate was also high (51 6 per mille per annum) in the Betul DIstnct 
owing to a shnrp outbreak of cholern "hich occurred at the rehef cnmp at Kheri. 
C'A)ohes runnrng awny to theIr homes from the camp spread the di.ea~e to other 
villagps. The above rote is taken from the ClVlI Surgeon's monthly return, as 
the Deputy ComIDlSsioner hns gwen th~ figures for March only. The Bame 
return shows the deaths from starvatIOn ab 6. The mortahty" ns lesB tbnn in 
~Iarch and was only &hghtly In advnnce (1,391 deaths as compared l\ ith 1,344) 
of the mortality m Apl'il 1896. 

Next m order comes NlIDar with a death rate of 456. The mortality in 
'April was 1,109. There were 55 denths from cholera. The Civil Surgeon'~ 
telegram from which this mformation is taken does not gIve the deaths from 
starvation. The Deputy CommISsioner's figure (16) IS for March. In 
Hoshnngnbad the death-rate for April is 35'1 per rrulle per nnnum. The figures 
given by the Deputy Commissioner and by the CiVil Surgeon correspond. The 
mortality in the correspondmg month of 1896 was hIgher, being at the rate 
of 41'7 per mille per nnnum. The annlysis mnde by the CmJ. Surgeon shows that 
in two Circles the Smganama and Kesla outpost CIrCles, the death·rate was as high 
ns 111 9 per 1,000 and 828 per 1,000 respectively. The populntion in these 
{'ircles COnlHSts largely of Gonds, nnd Dr. Pnce is of opmion toot the eXCeRSIVe 
lllortahty is due pa, .. tly to fever and pnrtly to dIarrhrea. cnused by consuming 
undned lIlohwa in the absence of Ulore wholesome food. In both the~e Circles there 
is a rehef work and vlilnge rehef. Deaths from starvation number 81, of these 
27 deaths occurred in the Timurni stanon house CIrcle, and 16 in the Bankheri 
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station house circle Enquiry 18 being made as to the reason why these Circles 
Mhow 80 badly m this respect. The Deputy Comnu.slOner notes that he IS 

sceptical as to the accuracy of the figures. 

PasPing to the Chmd"ara return I find that the Deputy CommisslOner 
haH given the figures for March only The CIVil Surgeon's return for Apnl 
shows 915 deaths whICh on a popUUttlon of 407,000 gives a rate of 264 only per 
mille per annum. Deaths from starvatIOn numbered 28. 

8. The number of relief camps or charges under the management of the 
Puhlw Works Department whIch were open durmg the month was as under. 

I 
"n:,ber I 
cbargB15 

Names of works 

-- ------- --1----( 1 Babal-Bdgra rOdd 

I ! 2. ltarsl-Dhar road 

N"rslllghpur 

&tul 

Chlllliwara 

J 
: 3 &, 4 Harda-Dekha road (2 charges) 

I! I 5 Semrt-Barkach road 

b Hotwas-Bdnkhen rOdd 

I B.lllkhert-Dudiu road 

l t! Semra Sohagpur .. 

1. Gadarwara-Samlkhera rOdd 

I 
2 Blrmham-Tendukhora road 

a. Narslnghpur-Leakhnadon road 

61 4 Nalsmghpur-Sanka.! roa,\ 

I 5 Old Bombay road (at Kareh) 

l b Narsmghpur-Chmd warn road 

,{ Shapur-Dhar road 

2 Betul Elhchpur road 

.1. Badnur-Hurda road 

l
' I I, 2 Matkuh-Chmdwara road 

a I 

I 
a Chhmdwarn-Narsmghpur road 

1 ! Khandwa-Mohghat road • ___ I 

21 I 

I
Inor .... 

or 
del..rease 

1 

I 
. I 

I> -1 

: iJ 
I, 

il 
J 

.. } 

+ I 

} + 1 

+1 

III the Hoshnngnbud Dl~trict two charges (Pnl,"ltra IUld Matknh) were 
tl'nnsferrel to the Cbmd\'\nra Di~trict, the workers bemg dlstribufed bet',een two 
cllmps on the ~{ntkuli-Chindwnra rood (one of these bemg 0. new one). The 
HurdR-Hllndm rond \\'no ~ompletcd nnd the workers formed mto 0. second charge 
(Ill the Hnrda-DheknR rondo A new churge was opened at Semrl, on the 
Hombny roUI\' The work nt Pannri (on the Pnchmarhi rood) Wl1S transferred tCl 
Hllukh"ri and the work nt Bugdeo (on the rUIN-Dhnr road) to Ke-<Ut. The 
!'ipana ~1I11din chnrge mO\"et\ on to the Bombny road, at Hatvu<_ 

In Ntlrsinghpnr work on the Snugor-Kureh roud wus clobed and t"o ne" 
works were openetl--one 011 the Bombny r('I}d at Knreli and one on tlU' 
NIlr--inghllllr-ChlU,hHlm roo,l 

In Rrtuland Nilllllr tllere WIIS no chnll/-,"t'. In Chindwnra one more charge 
'l\1IS opt"JU'u tit Del!lklmri on t~e ~Intkuh-Chil1dwara rood. The net result 

1.136 II 
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is an mcreabe of one charge, the total number of ch~rgcs under the Pubhc Works 
Department standing at 21. 

Uf charges under CIvil Officers there were the followrng :-

Hoshangabad District 

Chlndwara DIstrict. 

Nimar DIstrict. 

~m 
l 

A village work (tank) at Sobhapur. 
A small work (improvement of public 

garden) at Hoshangabad 
Mureth-Bhatoria road. (3) 

(4) Tamm tank (from Court of Wards 
funds). 

Of works bemg constructed by Jagtrdara and 
malquzMs WIth the aad of Famme 
loans, there were the followmg :

Harral tank. I 

Dhanora tank. 
Gorpani tank. 
Small local works in the Narsinghpur and 

Betul Distncts (number not spccr6.ed). 
Punasa tank. 

9. Turning now to the subject of General Orders issued during the month 
WIth a view to the alleviation of distress or to the more complete organizatIOn 
{)f e,nsting measures of rehef, I may note that proposals were subnlltted 
with this office letters No. 3544, dated 2nd April, and 460·C, dnted 26th 
idem, for the suspension of part of the June instalment of Land Revenue 
m the Hoshangabad District and of the whole of the June mstalment in the 
Narsinghpur DIstrict These proposals were sanctIOned in your letters 
No. 580-C, dated 9th Apnl and 774.C, dated 3rd May. In Revenue Department 
letter No. C.648, dated 16th AprIl, sanction was aocorded to the appointment 
of three addttlOnal tanslldara in the Hos1angabad DIstrict and one each m 
thE' dtstricts of Chindwara and Betu!. For the Narsmghpur District two 
additIOnal tanszldars had been prevIOusly sanctioned. In Revenue Department 
lette; No. 715·C, dated 24th April, the appointment of eight addltIOnu.l revenue 
inspectors was sanctioned. The aim of these appointments wus to increase 
the staff avaIlable for supervising village rehef and the dIstributIOn of taccavi 
advances. 

In my letter No 363-C, dated 8th Apnl, I called the attention of 
all Deputy CommissIOners to the need for studying the question of the 
'Supply of seed grain to cultivators. I am ~lad to state that tht' rephes 
receIved gwe satIsfactory assurance on the subject of the stocks available to 
meet the demand for sowing purposes: and It WIll not, it seems, be necessary to 
take any special steps in the matter. In Revenue Department letter No. 601-C, 
dated 12th April, the Chief Commisbioner infonned me that the rate of Interest 
{)n seed grain advances to malguI!:ars engaging to supply therr tenants With grain 
might be reduced from 6i to 5 per cent., and thIS concession has since been 
a:tended at my request to patels in ryotwari vtlluges (Re~enue Department 
letter No. 789·C, dated 5th mstant). 

In my circular letter No. 410 C, dated 13th Apnl, the attention of all distnct 
officers was drawn to the need of carefully reVl8mg the villuge re~8ters of poor 
in view of the fact that With the close of the rabi harvest many mfinn persons 
who had earned a subSIStence in watchmg crops would be throv.rn out of 
-employment. 

10. Food stocks are said to be suffiCIent except in the Betul DIstnct, where, 
however, the import trade will, it is antiCIpated, meet all· requirements. Prices 
are slowly rising. The effcct of the gathering of the monwa crop on the numbers 
<In rehef works was tranSIent and brief. Had It not been for cholera, the numbers 
{)n rehef works would probably by thIS time have rc"lYlI.med the total of lust month. 
The ploughing season IS now commencing and a small proportion of the workers 
WIll be drawn off thereby. There has been some delay in carrying out the census 
<If cllltIvators referred to in last month's report oWlll~ to Deputy Comnll8sioner's 
bein~ III camp when the Sccretanat orders were recClved: and it ill not therefore 
poSSIble to hazard a guess as to the number of persons who will go off to the 
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ploughing. I mcline to the belief that by the end of May, if cholera is nut very 
prevalent, the numbers on relief works m this dlvislOn will once a!rlilll exceed 
90,000 and may touch 100,000. 0 

NERBUDDA DIVI&ION. 

1. Private Relief. 

Narlnnghpttr.-The total number of persons relieved by pnvate charity In 

this dIStrict during the month of AprIl was 66 at a cost of Rs. 99-15-3. Ral 
Bahadur Seth Trkaram continued to feed the needy persons in the town of 
Narsmghpur. There are not pM.vate instltutlOns for famine relief in the dIstrict. 
The money allotted to tills dl~trlCt by the ProVillcial Charitable Rehef Fund 
CommIttee Will very hkely be dl~tnbuted to the really destItute tenants ill the 
-eurrent month, for seed grain and plough cattle 

CMndwara.-The gratuitous rehef dIspensed by private persons in the town 
of Chindwarll was stopped lit the beginning of the month for want of funds. The 
MUnICipal CommIttee were thereupon called on to submIt a hst of persons entitled 
to government relief under sectIon 34 of the Famme Code. 

ThlB list was submitted on the 24th of April and was approved of by me. 

In future, therefore, the relIef WIll be admmistered from Government funds. 

Betul.-No subscriptlon was raised ill the district for private rehef durmg 
the month. 

Out of the amount previously raised Rs 410-5-3 were spent in the l"elief of 
persons in municipal toVl ns and 255 persons were to be relieved compared With 
106 persons in the prevlOus month. 

N~mar.-Rs. 190 subscribed by prIvate persons was distributed in rehef at a 
" kitchen" by a committee. PrIvate funds are now exhausted. 

2. Poor-Bouse Relzef. 

Bo.yhangabad.-The poor-h'lUses at Hoshangabad and Sohagpur remained 
open durmg the month and a third was opened at Harda. The number of Inmates 
hl\8 risen from 170 on the 21th March to 830 on the 24th Apnl. The condition 
of the older inmlltes hltS been on the whole fair, b11t the new comers have generally 
bet'n m very poor condItIon. In the Hoshangabad poor-house there were 66 
dCllths durmg the month on an average populatIon of 414, and at Sohagpur 11 
<1eaths on II populntion of 419, and at Harda 7 deaths on a population of 75. The 
blg-h dCllth-nlte WIlS due to a sudden outbreak of dlllrrhrea brought on by the use 
of new w}l<'ut fi)r food. 

Ntlrstn!lhpur -There were as before three Government poor-houses at 
NIIl"smghpur, GIUllwW!\rallnd Chindwllra. The number of inmates on the date of 
the repl1rt (,.~" 24th Aprrl 1897) m euch of these mstitutions was rebpectively 
<i76,6H4 IIl1d 186 being an lI[:.rgregllte of 1,.346. On the last day of the precedmg 
month the numbers were: Narsmgbpur, 944, Gadarwara, 727, and Clundwara, Hi! 
-totnl1,819. 

Chtrldu:'ara.-The number of poor-houses rCmllms the same and there has 
heen little chllnge in the !lumbers of inmates. On the 24th April the numbers in 
t.he Chindwam and Amllrwnm poor-houses were 160 and 114 respectn-ely, the 
corrcs}lOndmg figurt,~ at the close of la~t month being 160 and 109, The 
~u~orlty of persons admitted Ilre wanderers from other districts and from the 
)"ghlrs. 

Bl'tlll.-The one llOOr.bouse in this dbtrict is situated at Badnur and the 
nUUlber of inmates on May 5th was 2i7 as compared WIth 296 on Apnl 5th. 

Nimttr.-Thcfl' are poor.houses at Khalldwa. and Burhanpur. Number of 
inmates at close of April was 161 a,,"llinst 136 at close of March. 
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Hoslla71gabad.- The organisatIon of vIllage relIef has heen thoroughly 0\ er
hauled aon greater relIef gwen. Mr. Toulnun ill Sohugpur, Mr. Greuny 10 Hartia 
and Seom, and LIeutenant Moore lU HORhangabad, haye all orders to pay specllli 
attention to tills branch of rehef. At the close of the month 1,6il7 persons were 
in receIpt of relIef in theJr homes. All the hsts have not yet been thoroughly 
checked and the number requtrlug reIref in thIs form will probubly rise still hlgher_ 
The pohce during the month sent 241 persons to the poor-houses and 24ii perRons 
to the relIef works .. 

Narsl1l,qhpur.- There were 21 relief CeJltres at the pohce ~tl1tlOn house. and 
outposts The number gratUltously reheved at these centres on the la~t day of 
the perlOd under report wa~ 350, as co.mpared with 213 in the precedmg montll. 
No regular works were OPeJl at any of these CeJltres, The number of pefRollR 
reheved in theIr homes was 429, as compared 'Wlth 378 m the prevlOUS month 

Chzndwara.-The number of persons to whom rehef Wll~ gnen at the 
15 dIstrlbutmg centres (sItuated in the 1agirdarls) increased from 1.388 on the 
27th March to 1,398 on the 24th April. 

The numbpr of persons rehe"ed m their homes W<lB 205 as compared wIth 
201 m the previous month, This form of relref has now been extended to the 
Mllreth Revenue Impector'R CIrcle III the Cbrndwara Tahsll and on the last 
day of the month under report wa~ start.ed m each municipal town of the 
rubtrlCt. 

Bet1l1.-16 per~ons were fed at four "relief centres." The Deputy ComlUi~
sioner does not say anyth10g abollt the~e centres, hilt I beheve that there are 
kitchens at relief !.'Umps or pohce stations and are not regular rehef centre~. Tbe 
number of persons on the Village rellef registers was 1,120 as compared WIth 1,104 
m the previous month. 

The system of. the dibtrlbutlOU of relIef to persons in theIr homeb ha" been 
descri bed m prevlOUS repOl ts. 

}lTimar.-Two nl'w rehef cenu'es opened 10 the forest for the rehef of GondH 
and Kotwars, making fuee in all AtteJldance on 24th April was 41. 

4. Rehef Works. 

Hoshangabad.-The scheme of rellef works under the Public Works Depart
ment was consIderably altered at the belZmning of the month owing to complebon 
of works and the necessity of removlllg the workers oft' the Pachmarhr Road 

Two charges with a total of 1,226 persons passed out of the dIstrict into 
Chmdwara The Piparia-Sandllt charge moved 011 to the old Bombay Rood at 
Hatwas and the Panan charge to Bankhel'l 

The charge on the Semri-Bharkoch Road had grown so lal'ge that half of It 
was furmed mto a new charge on the Semri-Sohagpur sectlOn of the old Bombay 
Road 

Babul-Bagra. charge remamed ullnltered. 

There were thus five chargeb during the month under the Publlc Works 
Department East of the Tawa and there was also a small vl1lage work at 
Sobhapur. 

In the Hoshangabad Tahsd, west of the Tawa, work continued on the ltarsl
Eetu! Road, but the camp was moved to Kesla. 

There was also a small village work at Hoshangabad itbelf, 

In t11e Soom Tahsil there were no works, but t11e Harda·Timarni-Dhekna 
Road "lth two charges on it met any demand for work that arose both in Seam 
and Harda. 

ThE' work on t11e Harda-Handia ROlld WIlS iinished. 
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Owmg to the plentIful crop of' mohllJa and the ~upply of food thus aftoru<!d 
the numbers fell off rapidly durmg the firsii fbrtmght of the month, the lowe.t 
total reached belllg 41,494 on 10th Apnl. 

For about a week there wall DO- inc_se Ill. numbers, but durmg the hst 
week of the month there was IL large mflux of labourers, the total on the 
24th Apnl bemg 47,113 as Rgallst 56,223 on the 27th Mareh. 

A~ I am unable to bay how many people of the two charges whlCh left the 
district have come back to works nearer their,homes, it is dillicult to compare the 
figureR. 

Narstll.tl"pur.-In the second week of Apnl two works werto opened, one on 
the old Bombay Road (Nar~inghpur ana Kareh) and the other on the Narslllgh
,pur.Chindwara Road. In the third week the Saugor-Kareli road work was closed. 
~o there were onlr. six large works at the pnd of the penod Wlder report, all bemg 
in charge of the I ubhc W ork~ Department. 

(a) Construction of the Gadarwar,t-Samkhern Road eartb-work-number 
on laRt day of the month 5,118, as compared with 9,096 of the 
prevIOus month. The numbers dropped rapIdly durlllg the labt 
few days of the month m consequence of an outbreak of cholera 
The latest report showed only about 100 feople on the works, ~o a 
move to Berba a.ml Garlltrwara IS contemp .1ted. 

(b) ~Iptltlllllg of the Barmhan·Tendukhel'a Road (stone-breaking)
number on last day of the month 6,7;W as c:>mpared with 13,5.i.i of 
the prevIOus month. 

Nearly all the Bhopal people on these works (a) and (b) have gone away. 

(c) :\Ietalling of the Narsinghpur-Lakhnadon Road (stone.brenking)
number on last day of the month 748 as compared With 3,090 of 
the preceding month. 

(d) Con~tructlOn of the old Bombay Road (Narsinghpur-Kareli)-number 
on last day of the month 2,692. 

(e) Construction of the Nar"mghpur SlInbl RO;J.d (earth-work)-number 
on la~t day of the month 5,082 liS compared with 6,079 of the 
previous month. 

(f) Con.trnctlon of the Narsmghpur-Chmdwa.m Road (earth-work)
number on last day of the month 2,~~0. 

Reli(lf kItchens hllve heen ~tarted on four works. Fumme loans to the extent 
of Rs .500 were advllncro to the cultivators during the month under report 
Lot'ul work~ are under l'on.tru!'tLOn and 4!l8 per.ous in all were employed on the 
List day of the perl oJ under reference 

ClIrmhrllrfl.-One more charge has been stltrted on the BeIgaon.Singanama 
ROUlI at Dchtkhl1ri, but otherWise the relief works on the charge of Pubhc Works 
Dt'pl1rtufent rell1a1O unchanged. 

The followlIlg statt'ment bhows lhe varIations in the numbers on each work 
1J,S compared" Ith la_t lUouth's figure~ :-

~lUDe of Work. 

Conatruehon of the Chmdwam-Xarslllghpur Road 

Metalhng of the Mutkllh-Bel~",on Rood 

~UDlbor 
on 

_ ·th March 

4,0-10 

1,.;/14 

Sumber .... 
.:.th 4n,L 

-1,8;2 

3.'l:H 

The illcreast' is Jue partly to the tntrodnction of a new ch.1rgc at Dehkhar 
on the :\llltkull.Bt,lgaon Romi and pt\rtly to people returning to the works after 
the glltllermg' of the flIdhrra crop. 
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Small works (columns 5 and 7 of Statement B) are the same as for mRt 
month The numbers on the Mureth-Bhatona Road mcreased from 1,311 on the 
27th March, to 1 400 on the 24th April. The numbers on the Harrai and Tamm 
tank, were 1,393 and 467 respectavely, as compared with 930 and 349 at the close 
of March, and on the 24th of Apnl there were 986 persons employed on the tank 
being constructed by the Jagzrdar of Sonpur at Dhanora. The numbers on the 
Bhatoria Road undet'Went great fluctuatlOns during the month OWIng to mohwa 
collection, the numbers fulhng as low as 98 on the 3rd of Apnl. They have now 
returned to the former figure. A tank was beg-un at the close of the month at 
Gorpani by the jagzrdar who took a loan of Rs. 2,000 for the purpose, but no 
returns had been reoeived from the work for the 24th of Apnl. 

Betul.-The large works open during the month were-

(1) Stone-breaking on the ltarSI Road near Shahpur. 

(2) Earth-work on the Badnur-Elhchpur Road near Kheri. 

(3) 

On work (1) 

On work (2) 

On work (3) 

Earth-work on the Badur-Harda Road near Chwhoh. During the 
month work (2) was moved at a di~tance of 6 or 7 Illiles. OWlllg 
to an outbreak: of cholera in the camp, trus measure Wall successful 
in stopprng the disease among the workers. The numbers were a .. 
follows ;-

On the last day 
of 

On the Io.t day 
of 

present month preVlOUB mouth. 

2,682 3,585 

3,222 3,759 

3,432 ),304 

1

------

9,336 8,648 

The decrease on work (1) is due to numbers of labourers having left rn order 
to pick up mohwa in the jungle. 

The increase on work (3) is due to the return of persons who had left the 
work owing to an outbreak of cholera. No large works were opened during the 
month. 

No local works were opened. Rs. 6,605 have been advanced as famine loans, 
mostly to the cultivators and cultIvatrng mcd,quzars for the constructIon of wells 
and small embankments. No figures are a'yauable as to the number of persons on 
such works . 

. LVlmar.-There is only one rellef work and ilie numbers employed on it are 
small (139 as against 78 at close of March). 

5. Physical cond,t;on oj the people. 

Hoshangabad -On the whole the condItIOn of the workers, except in the hill 
tracts round Kesla, is fair, and I no heed few cases of emaCIation. Only 48 dl'-3ths 
occurred during the month on rellef works. 

Nars11Ig"pur -The general condItion of the people on the works is good, 
except on the Barmhan Tendukhera work This work hab suffered severely from 
cholera and many people ran away from it althou~h they had very lIttle to full 
back upon for thelI' maintenance. The general phYSICal condItIon could not be 
Bald to be very reduced_ 

Chmdu·ara.-During the month the Deputy CommiSSIoner inspected all 
relief wOIks in the dIstrict, except that on the Bhatoria-Mureth Road and VlSIted. 
14 out of the 15 distnbutrng centres in the jaghzrs. 
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The ab~ence of village starv('hng~, even in the most distressed parts, was very 
~atiKfuctory. There were of cour~e certam number of emaciated persons at the 
centre~, but the object of these lUbtitutlOns appears now to be understood, and 
starving skeletons are no longer to be found hau"OUlg about the out-skirts of· 
villageR. The mohwa crop has turned out better than was at first antIClpated and 
Las done much to ameliorate the condItIOn of the people. The health of rebef 
workers IS good and the majorIty of workers are robust and strong. 

Nlmar.-The physical conditIOn of the people is generally fair. 

6. Deaths from starvation. 

Iloshan'labad.-There was a slight outbreak of cholera at Hoshan"uabad 
and another in the South-west of the district near Darrupura, and a few cases of 
small pox. The death-rate per 1,000 for the whole di.trict during AprIl was 35 1, 
WhICh is moderate. 

In certam outpost circles It was, I regret to say, extraordinarIly hIgh 
:'ilutkuh circle, the worllt, having a death rare of 111'9, Kesla 82'8, and 
Hoshangabad 57'6. 

The high death-rate in the first two circles IS due to fever and bad food and 
water. There i~ a relief work at Kesla Itself, and the rebef works on the 
Chmdwara road are close to tLe Mutkuli cirele No additIOnal reh('f measures are 
reqUlred. The Hoshangabad death-rate IS due to 66 deaths in the poor-house, 
e:l.cludmg theee the death rate is only 35 1 per nulle Tn no other Circle 18 the 
.Ieath rate above 50 per mIlle per annum. Eighty-one deaths are reported to have 
been due to starvation, but up to dnte reports have been receIved veruymg only 
16 of these. 

Of the total reported 16 are from Bnnkherl and 2:$ from Tunanu, both of 
which circles are spectally :fitted out with relIef works. I am sceptIt-al nbout the 
.correctness of the figures nnd ha vo called for further detalls. 33 deaths are 
reported from privation, excluding deaths in the poor-houses. 

Nurstnghpur -The total numbers of denths m March 1897 as reported by 
the District Supermtendent of Pohce were 2li. The total number of deaths in 
the dl~trlct during the month of March 11\97, was (a) incluslve of towns 1,480 
wlth 0. death-rate of 4'08 and (b) e'tclusive of' towns 1,245 with 0. death-rate 
of 3·2!'!. 

Narsinqhpur poor-house.-There were 114 deaths, or 0. ratio of 130-44 per 
thouAnml Of the 114 denths 4 were due to want of food and 75 due to illness 

'induced by want offood. 
(iadarloura pOfJr-hollse.-There were 49 deaths durmg the month against 

73 of the pre\'lOus lnDnth, having a ratIo of 6935 per 1,000 Of these 8 were 
due to wllnt of food and 37 due to illness induced by want of food. 

ClmH/IlJara poor-1IOuse.-There were 15 deaths against 26 in the precedtng 
month. In this poor-house there were no deaths from want of food, but 9 were 
.Iue to lllness induced by want of food. 

The deo.thq reported from star\'ation at the relIef works by hospItal assistants 
during the month of April were 3, and III poor houses 12. 

Cllllu/U'ara.-Infonulltion under this head is not yet IIVIlilable for April. 
The rl'turns for March showed 25 deaths from starYation, includIng 11 deaths of 
wnn<lerers found dead by the road ~lde. The police have been asked to submIt 
1\ short history of ench of these cases, but the probable explanation is that the 
dl'llths reported were those of immigrants who came m large number. from 
Hho.l\dllru. I\nd Ulllo.ghnt for the wheat ho.rve..t and were unable to find 'fork.. 
27 dllllth~ occurred in the poor houses Ilt Amnr)vD.!'a I\lld Chindwllra. In 13 ca.scs 
the dl'('('I\S''<i were GO year~ of age I\lld upward". ) 

Sixtt>en eaSel! were due to diarrhrea, 6 to debility, one to dysentery, and !! tq 
small pox. Only 4 deaths could be attrIbuted dIrectly to s~atJon, though lU 

mo~t ca~llS delltb WIIS the result of livmg on unsuitable food_ A small outbreak 
of dllll.'rn Cl\ustld 24 dCllths in the SI\llBar TahSIl and small pox is prevalent in the 
north of the district. . 

HIM J[ 
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The death rate for March was 2'70 for the Chindwara Tahsil and 1'96 for 
the Sansar Tahsil, the death rate for the distrlct being 2'47. The month was 
therefore apparently more healthy tho.n was the case in 1895-96, when the district 
death rates were 2'51 and 4'93 respectively. 

Betul.-The death rates for March were as follows :-

Exolu<uug Cholera OIld Small Poz 

Rural CIrCles 7312 6369 

Towns 4J22 

Multal Tahsll-

Rural Circles 3975 385 

Towns 3N3 

TOTAL 5888 

The total number of deaths reported as due to starvl\tion WI\S 42, but on 
enqmry by police officers it was found thl\t only 14 were due to this cause. 

Nimar.-16 deaths have been reported by the police as due to starvation. 

7. Food Itock. 

HQshangabad.-The food stocks are sufficient, but prices are rising slowly, tiS 
there is now no local supply of food to be expected till next September. 

Narsinghpur.-The food stock of the Narsinghpur District is reported to 
be sufficient at present. 

Chindwara.-Food stock of the Clundwtlra District is also reported to be 
sufficie.nt for the time being. There is no importation of gram worthy of 
remark. 

Betvl.-The supply of food grlL1llS in the Betul District is said to be 
insuffiCient and grain IS imported from ltarsi 

N~maT.-Food stocks sufficient. 

8. Importation of grain. 

Narsinghpur.-The total imports and exports as reported m the NtlrBinghpur 
District by the station masters were 9,990 and .20,938 maunds respectively 
as compared with 9,299 and 31,011 maunds in thepreVlous months. The general 
destination of exports is believed to be the North-Western PrOVlUCes. 

Hoshan,qabad.-In the Ho~hangabad Distnct exports tire said to have 
dooreased still further, and only 5,186 maunds left the d1strict during the month 
llnder report tiS compared WIth 12,460 maunds in the month prenous. 

Chmdtoara.-In Clundwara there WtlS no importation of grain worthy of 
nmark. 

Nima,..-31,380 maunds of grain were imported. 

9. General coruiations and prospect8 of affected aTea. 

Karsinghpur.-Villllge relIef is being distrIbuted in all the circles under 
_Mue inspectors. 

Hoshangabad.-The ploughing may take a few of the labourers and 
cultivators from the works, but there will be no great demand for labour untu the 
RlOnsoon breaks and the sowmg of khan} crops commences. 

Chindwara.-The resources of the people in the jagira are 8!lid to be at a 
low ebb and even cultivators of the better class are depending entu-ely on montea 
fur their food. The prospects depend entirely on the monsoon. If the rains eet 
in early, cultivators will be able to l'!Ilse crops of early kutln and makka which 
will Ill!Ike them independent of relief in August. 
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Betul.-The moAwa crop is now over. It has been a great help and supply 
of food to the poorer classes for the tune. 

)Vlma,..-There is no severe distress except in the jungly tracts. 

10. Changes in rate of wages. 

There were no changes m the rate of wages. 

11. Othe,. matters. 

The number of offences reported dunng the months in Narsmghpur was 191, 
against 172 in the month previous, and 129 in the correspondmg month of 1896. 

In Chind waraJetty cnme is said to be decreasllO' owing to threshing 
operations. In Bet there has been no serious outbreak of crune. 

CBBAT1'ISGARB DIVISION. 

1. Private Reltef. 

Raipur Diatrirt.-Besides the poor· house maintained by the AmerICan 
Mls.lOn at Bisrnmpur from funds raised in America, a poor.hoube has been opened 
at Sirpur by one Kapilnath Tabutdar. 566 and 13 persons respectively were 
relieved 1D these poor.houses durmg April. In the Dondi Lohars Zammdari, a 
private kitchen is maintained by the Dlwan and f(lod is ser"ed out once a day to 
between 80 and 100 persons. At Dhamtarl a local subscription was raised nnd 
food distributed to the poor who consist chiefly of immigrants, no distress bemg 
reported from Dhamtsri Itself. 

Bilaspur Dlstrict.-About Rs. 4.850 is reported as having been collected in 
local subscriptions, mcludmg about lh. 1,650 subscnbed to the Indian Famine 
Charitable Rehef Fund. 

SaTllbulpu,. D.strict.-Local subscriptions maintain a poor· house and a kitchen 
at Dllbhrn. About 200 children are fed tWice daily from the kitchen. 

2. Poo,.·house Relief. 

The number of poor.houses m the Rllipur and BIla~pur districts relIllilllS 
unchanged. The number of inmates is steadily mcreasmg. The figures for the 
PIlst three months are given below :-

Raipur 

BIlll8p"f •• 

IRaIPUf } 
Baloda 

lDrUg 

Bungs 

{

BIlw!PUr I 
Pendra 

Mungell 

Pandarla 

t Februsr)' ApriL 

1,29~ 1,859 2,229 

1,988 2,878 3,476 

Looking at the figures for each poor·house separately, It is observed that in 
the Pcndra poor.house, the number of inmates decrea~ed from 446 in March to 
lW.'i III A pra. In view of the se¥ere distress In tills part of the distriCt, the 
figures reqUire an eXplu.nBtlOn which I have called for. 

3. Village RelIef. 

Two more relief ~ntres are rt'portej to have been opened In the Raipur 
District brmh"mg the total up to 211. The number relieved at these centres 

HIM 1[, 
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was 531. VtllAge relief and town rehef were gro.pted to 1,832 and 374 persons 
respectively On the subject of relll~f centres, the Deputy Commissioner remarks: 
" The working of the relief centres has not been so successful as that of most 
other branches of relief." I have mscussed thIS matter with the rieputy 
Commissioner, who agrees with me in thmking that with the development of 
other forms of relief, particularly house·to.house' rehef In VillageS, and with the 
more. efficient and systen:tatic msch.arge by the pohce of their duties in regard to 
starvmg wanderers, It Will be pOSSible before long tu close most of the existing 
relief centres. 

In the Bilaspur District, there IS only one rehef centre, l,iz., at Pendri where 
25 persons were reheved. Village relief has been granted to 9,139 persons in 
the Bilaspur and Mungeh Tahsus mcludmg the Pendra and Pandaria Zalllilld[Lr1~. 
Tlus form of relief has now been considered necessary in the Seormarayan 
Tahsil also, but the number requiring rehef IS expected to be sml\ll With the 
exception of the villages in one revenue mspector's Circle. 

4. General character of reNef worls. 

, In Ralpur the total number of rehef workers on roads under Public Works 
Department was 72,787 against 39,21~ In March. The numbers fed gratlUtouqly 
on these- works were respectiVely 16,161 and 11,482. The startmg of five new 
road works which were necessary cluefiy accounts for these figuree. The large 
numbers wmch flock to these works IS an inmcatlOn of the development of distress 
in the distnct. 

In the Bl1aspur District, no new road works were started during the month. 
The number of rehef workers was 19,878 agamst 13,102 In March. ThiS excludes 
the Pandaria-Lormi Road which IS undertaken for the Court of Wards. The 
numbers on tills road were respectively 3,812 and 1,595. 

In Sambalpur District (a) rehef work (the Dabra-Kharsia Road) under the 
Pubhc Works Department has been consldered necessary. 1,375 persons were 
relieved on this work. As regards local works, pnvate works in the Ralpur 
District executed by the help of famme loans reheved 45,334 persons, whtle the 
number reheved on local work8 executed by Government "as 5,131. ThiM is a 
substantial Increase as compared With the precedmg month when a total of 
36,974 was relieved on all local works started by the Government and by prtVate 
indiViduals. 

In the BllaSpur District local works und~r Civil officers gl've relIef to 
910 persons agamst 1,359 in March. In Court of Wards e~tates local norks 
gl've rehef to 2,303 persons agamst 828 in March. The total number reheved 
on works started by private InmVlduals was 30,548. 

The Deputy ComIlllsslOner, Sambalpur, reports that a great deal IS beinlY 
done in the way of tank-dlggmg In the dIStressed zamindaT18 of Chandarpur and 
Malkhurda. ThiS work is cluefly done by the help of Famme loans. The 
Deputy CommiSSIOner has been asked to collect figures showing the total number 
relieved on local works. 

5. Physical condition of the people. 

The condition of the people is reported to be fair in the Rrupur and Bllaspur 
Districts, exceptIng in portions of the bouth-west zamtndarlS m the former distnct 
and In the north of the Pendra zamindarz m the latter dIStrict. There are still 
cases of emaciatIOn however met with in both districts. The Deputy ComnllBBJOner, 
Sambalpur, reports that the people ill the Chandarpur zammdaN were badly off 
before the road work started, but that they are now picking up rapidly. 

6. Deaths from starvation. 

For Raipur it is reported that arrangements for recordmg deaths from 
starvation were not completed ttll the end of the month, so that the number 
reported for April, ri::., 71, is not quite reliable. It IS probable that the figure is 
much higher. According to the Cml Surgeon's special mortahty return for 
Apro the total number of deaths from unknown causes was 203. Many of 
these deaths were apparently caused by starVation, though it may abo be true, 
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as suggested by Civil Surgeon, that a number of persons found dead on road 
sides had a.(tually died of cholera. The above figures do not include deaths ill 
poor-honses which numbered 162. 

Excludmg deaths m poor-houses, &c., 189 deaths from starvation occurred 
In the Bllaspur District accordmg to the Deputy CommIssIOner's report. ThIS 
figure does not, however, tally with the special mortality return for AprIl 
compiled by the Civil ~urgeon This return shows that 356 death~ resulted 
from starvation. An explanation of the ,iIfference has been called for. In the 
poor-houses of the BIIaRpur DlIltrlct 323 deaths occurred. ThiS is a decrease 
as C'.ompared with llarch, when, accordmg to the reVISed return now 8ubillltted, 
520 deaths occurred. In the past month the largest num~r of deaths, Liz., 
104, is reported from the Pandaria poor-house. The Pandrn poor-house comes 
next with 94 deaths. In the BIlaspur and i\lungeli poor-houses the numbers 
were respectively 68 and 57. The large number of deaths whICh continue to be 
rel!0rted from poor-houses is a Ilhltter for serIOus consideratIon and seems to 
eVidence that the people come there m a very weakly state. r hav!' called upon 
the Deputy Commissioners of both Raipur and Bllaspur to have a careful enqUlry 
made as regards the number of the deaths reported from poor-houses m the past 
month, and to communicate to me the result of the enquiry. The following 
details as regards pach death have been called for :-

1. Date on which person was admitted to the poor-house. 

2. Condition of person, whether suffering from any disease. 

3. Date and cause of death. 

In the Sambalpur district four deaths from starvation are reported by the 
Deputy Commissioner. The Civil Surgeon has telegraphed five deaths from 
starvatIOn. I have, however, kept the Deputy Commissioner's figure in the 
absence of an explanatIon. 

7. Food IItock. 

No depletion of food stock is reported in any part of the diViSIon exceptIDg 
Dondl Lolmra zammdarl In the R!Ilpur District, where the supply is reported to 
be low. There is no reason, ho\\ever, to fear that pnvate trade Will not meet the 
dem!llld. 

8. Importahon of grain. 

Exports have dcclined in the Ralpur district from 172,437 maunds in March 
to 84,081 !Ilaunds in April. In prevIOus months exports showed a steady 
increa~l'. Imports have increased from 637 maunds in :March to 6,955 maunds 
m April. 

In the Bilaspur Distnct the exports amonnted to 17,208 maunds, which shows 
a steady decrP-!lse as compan>d With the exports of the precedm~ months. Imports 
amounted to 26,718 maunds as compared with 24,740 in !liar!!h. 

9. Ge"tral conditiON and prospects of the affel'led area. 

The people are anxiou.ly lookmg fi)rward for a good season, and it is 
expected that the prospects Will be cerUllnly bnght If the season IS fin'ourable. 
The advances of seed gram bemg made by Government and efl'orts ID the same 
dirtlction of the Indll\n Famme Relief Fund Committee encourage the hope 
(grantt.'Ii a 8ureessful selt_on) that distress will altogether dlblll'pear WIth the 
reaping of the khanf crops. 

10. Rates of vages. 

Price of coorse rice in the Raipur DIstrict ha,;ng risen to nine seers per rupee, 
there has been a corre.~ponding alteration in the mmine wages. No chllllb"CS have 
bt.>en necessary in ~he other two distrICts. 

11. The Deputy C'~lIllmi8Sioner, Rail'ur, reports that petty theft cases have 
been numerous. but that adequate arrangements have been mllde for the prCl"entIon 



of crime. In the Bllaspur DistrICt there has been an mcrease from 107 to 153 in 
cattle theft and cattle poisoning cases, othermse the fluctuations are n~ remarknble. 
Two dacoitIes were reported dUrIng the month. 

No. 7~·F., dated Simla, the 6th May 1897. 

From T. ·W. Holderness, Esq., Deputy Secretary to the Government of India 
Department of Revenue and Agrzculture, to the Ch~ef CommMsioner, Central 
Promnces. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Fox Strangwny's letter 
No. 1934, dated 8th April 1897, giving a revised estimate of the probable 
expenditure on famine rehef operations m the Central Provinces during 1897-98. 

2. I am to acknowledge the care with which thP fi~es have been prepared, 
and to say, with reference to the increase which the rensed estimates show over 
those returned by you m February, that the Government of Indm are aware that 
in such a matter the most careful calculations are lIable to prove wrong m the 
result. The course, which in paragraph 5 you propose to adopt, IS approved. 

3. As regards your remarks in paragraph 2, it might be possible to draw 
from them the mference that you entertam a doubt whether the relief works are 
not provmg unduly attractive to persons who could in accordance with the habits 
of the country otherwrse manage to support life. But the Government of Ineha 
are aware, from the correspondence wmch has paosed between them and you, that 
you are fully alive to the necessity for so regulating the tasks and wages, and 
other condltlOns of relief works that the labourers will not prefer the works to 
other employment They feel assured that such checks and precautions as appear 
deSIrable will be applied, and they recogruse that m the presence of severe and 
general dlstress the exaction of arduous ta.ks, or the enforcement of rIgorous 
condItIOns With that object must be pursued With caution and With due regard to 
the health and the condItion of the rehef workers. 

No. 905.C., dated Pllchmarhi, 18th May 1897. 

From }J. W. Fox Strangtcays, Esq., I.C S., Offic~atinq Chief Secretary to the ChIef 
Conmnsswner, Central Provmces, to the Secretary to tile (}overnmenl of India, 
Revenue and .Agricultural Department. 

In continuation of my letter No. C.·667, dated the 20th April 1891, I am 
directed to submit II statement compiled from information received from the 
AdmmistratIve Medical Officer and Sarutary CommissIOner showing the death 
ratetl ner mille per mensem, and the deaths from starvation, for the month of April, 
m 17 ·of the 18 distncts of these provinces. The :figures for Chanda, whlCh have 
had to be returned for correction, will follow. 

2. The districts in which there are serious excesses over the normal figure 
are those of the Jubbulpore DIYIsion, and Narsmghpur, Balaghat, Raipur and 
Bllaspur. By fur the largest exce,ses are in the districts of Narsinghpur and 
Bllaspur, both of which districts have suffered severely from cholera.. The deaths 
from cholera and small-pox numbered 1,338 !Il Narsmghpur and 1,219 in Hllaspur 
and If these be ehmmated, the death rates fall to 46 and 5 7 reqpectlvely. 
Gholera affected the death rates in nearly all districts; a similar elimmatlOn 
would reduce the Saugor l".1tEo"tO 4·7. 

3. The continued decrease in Jubbulpore (from 7·7 in March to 5·4 in April) 
where the rates m January and Febnmry were ~o abnormally high, is satisfactory ; 
so also IS the de~rease m Ma'ldla (67 to 4·2) and in .&1aghat (6·7 to 4·0). In 
other districts the tluctuations are small. 

4.. The figures given in the last column of the statement, showing deaths from 
stan-atIon have been carefully compiled and checked, and are, the Chief Com
nusslOner belie\ 8.>. as accurate M It IS poSSIble to make ~em with the reportmg 
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agency available and the time allow~d for compilation, except in the case of 
• Bilaspur and Raipur. 

5. Further enquiry is being made into the very large number of deaths 
reported from Bllaspur, and the result will be communicated hereafter. The 
number of deaths reported from Raipur also appears very large, but It is not 
larger in proportion to the populm.ion than the numbers in Damoh and Hoshangabad. 
It mURt be remembered that a large proportion{)fthe deaths ascribed to starvation 
are those of wanderers, 305 are 80 enterE'd in Apnl against 254 in March. In 
these case~ the actual cause of death IS often unascertainable, and Wlth cholera 
prevalent throughout the Province causing the flight from relief 'Works of 
numerous panic stricken persons, it must Olten be doubtful whether persons 
whose bowes are found by the road Side fell VIctims to thIS disease lor to want 
of food. 

6. I am al~o directed to submit a statement showing the deaths ascribed to 
starvation in March. The further .enqUIry, the necessity of which prevented the 
inclusion of these ligures in the March return, bas now been made, and the figures 
are believed to be approximately accurate. It Will be seen that the total number' 
of deaths ascribed to tlus cause has fallen from 912 in March to 844 III April and 
the enquiry now being made into the Bilaspur and Raipnr ligures may pOSSibly 
show that it has fullen still further. 

Special mortality return for April 1897. 
I 

Average 
l>aI>th rate death rate per Excess Deaths 

District per II'.dle for mIlle for A.pnl Over due to 
Aprll tor 10 pra- normal atarvatlOn. 

'flOU' ;years 

Baugor ... .. ilS 33 I 2.1 3 

namoh .. 49 35 14 li4 

Jubbulpore .. · . .. 54 36 1'8 49 

Manilla · ... U t'6 16 1 

Sooni ... 42 25 17 8 . 
Hoslumgabad · . .. 2!l 38 -09 81 

Nal'luughpur ... 82 31 51 4 

NimM' ... .. .. ... . . 39 3'2 07 0 

lietul ... .. 43 36 0'7 6 

Cbhindwara ... · . ... ... .. . 26 I 28 I -02 28 , 
Nagpur ... .. . . 21 29 I -02 I 7 

Blumdara ... · . . .. 28 25 Oll 16 

Balagbat .. '" .. .. .. 4O 2-5 15 13 

Wardhil .. ... ... ., 26 34 -&8 10 

Chanda ... .. .. . .. ... .. u I '" 0 

Ralpur ... . . U 2'4 17 203 

Bllllllpur ... ... ... .. .. . 6'1 21) 47 

I 
3.'\6 

Sambalpur .. .. 2-8 29 -0'1 5 

Total ... . . ... '" , M4 

NOTIL-m l'aDUu S __ • 4 tor tho moDth of April the __ DI Ralpu,lbIupu ... <lSambalpv 
... 4pnl ......... ......- .. 11. 188 ud' "'~"'1 
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Statement 8howlllg deaths dIrectly or indirectly due to prwatlO1I. during the rMnth 
of .l[arch 1897. 

Dtatnot. I NumboJ' of I deaths due to 
starva~on. 

1 I Jubbulpore .. ... .. 1:/2 

2 I Saugor ... . . .. .. . 9 

3 Damoh ... ... 14 

4, i SeoUl •. .. .. . 17 
I 

:I I Manilla ... .. .~ ... 2 
I 

-_.-
I Total Jnbbu!pore DivIsion 194 
I 

6 I Nagpur •. ... .. 23 

7 Bhandara .. 26 

8 I Chanda .. . . .. 
9 Balaghat .. 48 

10 Wardha .. ... 
----

Total Nagpur D,VIs,on 97 

11 Hoshangabad .. .. . . 85 

12 Narsmghpur ... 25 

1;1 N,mar ... .. 
14 Chbmdwara ... ... 4 

15 Betu! .. .. 14 

Total Nurbudda D,VISIOn 128 

16 Ralpur . ., 213 

17 B!laspur ... 278 

18 Sambalpur .. ... ... 2 

Total ChhattIsgarh D'VI810n .. 493 

Total for the PrOVInce 912' 

No. ;: F. Dated Simla, the 8th June 1897. 

From T. W: Holderness, Esq., 1.Co8., Deputy Secretary to the Government of 

Sm, 
IndIa, to the ChIef CommISSIoner, Central ProvInces. 

I am directed to acknowledge Mr. Fox Strang.my's letter No. 2211-F .• 
dated 17th May 1897, submitting the consolidated famine returns for the month 
of April 

2. Much progress appears to have been made during the month in 
strengthening and impro~ the relief.machinery throughout the Provinces. 
AdditIOnal works were opened and village relief expanded to the measure of the 
necessities of the distressed districts. The greatest increase in the numbers of 
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II Gmtu-- On worka loou81y TOTAL. 
rohevod 

Jlnu&TY .. 249.204 1 56,8M 806,060 

February 2a~ 678 9',249 926,927 

March 348,l98 I 180,876 479.273 

Apnl 
I 

381,016 \ lii31315 5'14,420 

the population receJ.ving relief has occurred 
un,der the heltd of" grlttultous reheL" In 
the apeclal circumsmnces of the ProVInces, 
this form of rehef, which mcludes POOl"

houses, relief centres, rehef on the works 
to dependltnt8 of the workers lind vIlhge 
rehef, IS of essentml impormnce The 
Government of IndIa are ghd to find that 
the additIOnal esmbh~hments phced lit 
your dibposal have enabled you to greatly 
extend Ylllag-e-reIref m the distressed 

tracts with the saf~guards and precautIOns nece~sary to prevent mdn.crlmlnate 
or mIsplaced charIty. To the specml attention whlCh has been paid to th18 
subject in the Jubbulpur Division IS no doubt due m large measure the satis
factory declme since November hat in the death-rate of the districts ill this 
DivlblOn, especlUlly in Jubbulpur and Mandh. In the very full anti careful 
review of the April rcIref returns for the DIVISIOn vIllage-reilef IS smted to be 
"now completely orgamzed m all distrIcts." This reVIew the Government of 
Indm presume may be attrIbuted to the hte CommlBbioner, Mr Priest. The 
untimely defLth of thllt officer from cholera the Governor General III Council most 
depply regretH. Your Provmce has lost an adviser of singular ability and insight, 
and an ndmllllstrutor fearless lind tIrelebs m hiS devotIOn to duty. The repons 
for the other DlvIsI0ns conmin less precise mformatlOn on the subject of village
rehef, but from scattered notIces it may be inferred that III the worst dlbtncts it 
has now heen effectlyely egtablished. In Balu?hat, the most acutely distressed 
diMtrlCt in the Nllgpur DIviSIOn, "all villuges,' It il" reponed, "are now under 
supervIsIOn," and persons who have refused to leave their homes and who ill some 
lllHmnces, us the Deputy Commi"sioner reports, " have become terrIbly enmciated," 
have thus had rehef brought to them In Ho~h[lng-<lbad ill the Nerbudda. 
Di\'i8ion "the orgnruzation of YIlIn/5e-rehef hns been thoroughly overhauled and 
greater rehef gIven" In Rlilpur III the Chhattisgarh DIVIsion, regardmg the 
relief arrangements of whICh you had at one time consi<lerable miSgIvings, the 
report reCeIved With your letter N0. 2684, dated 22nd May 1897, states that 
" the work of VIllage-relIef hM now been fully orgalllzed in e\ ery VIllage through
out the di"tre,sed area," and thnt "more than half the dlstre~sed villages have 
L('en pCl'eonnlly VIsited by an .Ihsi,t.~nt Collector." 

,I. The improvement III the phySique and health of the labourel"S on relief 
works, whICh is remarked on hy officers III the Juhhlllpllr DlvI~lOn and elsewhere, 
is e"Hlencl' of the Rufficlency of the waO'e-scale of the FnUlme Code, nlthough in 
that dh'i .. ioll 11 O,OUlllllbourers of a tonS of 151,000 on rehef work~ are returned 
as receiving the 10\~ e,t, or chLss D, wnge In the ~ erbudda DlVlsJOn, on the 
othcl' hllnd. clll"S D workf'r. are III the mmorlty. The Government of Incha have 
nn douht thnt thi.. ddfer!'nce of classification correctly reflect~ a suhsmntial 
,liift'l'cl1ce m the conditIOn of the people coming on the works in thIS DIVIsion, but 
,\(mld he gilld to know \\ Iwther [my in'pectlOns hn.ve been maue to verIfy thIs 
u~'\ullption. It &houltl nl~o be stuted whether It is the practice to show aU workmg 
c1uhlren III the cluss D ('oIUUln. The result of substltutmg piece-work for task
work ill the J uLhulpur, )[andla ami Seom Dl~tricts, \\ here the l<\bourers are SJ.id 
to be now quite helllthv nnd .trollg nnd where enforct'ment of a proper msk has 
Iwen til\llld (htlicult. \\ III he wntche(i Wltll lllterest. 

4. In the ,Tubbulpur DIVISIon the improvement III the health of the geneml 
populution, to \\ llleh tlle ripenIng of the ma/llra and the hnr\ e.tlllg of the rabi 
crops have contrihuteli, IS equ'llfy sllti,factory. The GO\"ernment of Indta. also 
ohsl'rve with I'lt'asnre thnt III Bnlnghat cases of emacint\on nre bwoming" com
pllmtl\'l,lv nlrl'," thnt in Ho'hallgabad thp COlllllllssioner noticed" few cases of 
em'l('Ultt<;n." and thnt III Clllnuwllm, III the wiluer parts of whIch the elfective 
ol'l-.'ll11iltltJOn of J't·hef hilS het'll n dlfucult mntter, the Deputy CommISSIOner remarks 
OIl" the nlN!IH'l' of 'Illnge stnrwhngs, e\'en III the nto~t dl.tressed tracts." In 
RlIil'lll' IlIHI Hllu,I'Ul' Cll'l'>o of em,,,,illtllll1nre stIli met With in the dl"tressed tmct~. 
ull\llt would "','111 tllnt the c('ntre of t11~tress hns now shIfted fronl the west of the 
I'roYlllc~s to the rl('e-~r()\\"ing dlOtrICts of the ea.t. In Rnipur the nnmber of 
per-.olls in rt'Ceil't of 'tllte rehefhad risen 111 the tlard week of llay to 72,787, IUld 
45,:\34 others" t're elllplnyed by zemindnrs on petty works exe~ntt.>d out of loan 

UISI L 
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,funds. In Bilaspuron the same day 19,878 persons were in receipt of state reher, 
and 30,548 others were given employment by meam of fumine loans. In these 
two districts the death·l'ate has rISen conslderobly,· the poor.house populaoon has 

increased, especially in Btlaspur, and the 
mortahty among the inmates has been 
heavy. The e.-.Qstence of severe distress 

Ralpnr 

IJaJllIAQ" I Februal7!ldarcb.! April in the zemindan tracts of these two districts 
has been noticed lU successive monthly 

2-7 2"0 m the numbers seeking relle lind other I I 
2'9 41 reports, but judging from the ror1d mcrease 

31 27 52 67 circumstances It has eVIdently developed 
---...!....---'----'---'--- more l'apldly, and wIll entml greater 
expendIture and larger rebef arrnngcments, than you anticipated m the general 
survey of the scarcity preV'Ulmg in the Provinces submitted m your letter X 0, 849 
of the 12th February 1897. The full andmt&estJng report on the Rrupllr District 
by Mr. Y ounghusband. CommI&~Wner of the Chhattlsgarh DlvI~lon, wInch 
accompanied yl>ur letter No. 2684, dated the 22nd ~lay, ffitiSfies the Government 
of Inrua that the neceSSIty for rebef on II large scale in tIu.~ dl~trict has been 
clearly recogrnsed by the local officers, and that With the strengthened estabhsh. 
ments at the disposal of the Deputy ComUllsslOner the rehef arrnngellleDt~ Will 
prove suffiCIent. In VIew of the apprehenSions at one ome entertamed Oil thl~ 
point the Governor General in Council IS glad to have the CommisslOner'6 
assurance, founded on close examinatlon of the fa.cts, that .. the actual rplief of 
ruStresb III the Raipur District is on a thoroughly effiCient footIng-," Should 
similarly detatled information be available for Btlaspur, and al'>O for Balnghat in 
the Xagpur DIvisIOn, the Goyernment of Indlll would he glad to see It. 

5. The latest return showing the classIfied mortality of the Provmces "hleh 
the Government of IndIa have seen is that for ~Iarch last (pubhshed in the 
Central Provinces Gazette of the 22nd May). Excluding cholera and small·pox 

'lWaspur lI<>t returned. death!!, the death-rate for March 1897 for 19- r~stration 
rustricts of the 20 into which the PrOVInces are dmded was 

40 80 per mille per annum, The correspondmg death·rote in the March of the 
three precedmg years was, rC!>pectJvely, 39'29, 27·77 and 38'50 The pomparlson 
therefore, if the nnpnrolled ca.lamitv which has befallen the Provinces be regarded, 
is not nnmvourahle. The Apru death-rate has been ~wollen by heavy mortality 
from cholera. From the information J:ontamed m the Famme Statements lind 
Notes for the month It seems probahle that the classifietl mortuary returns for 
Apru Will show a death-rate, exclUSIve of cholera and slJmll.pox, lower than the 
March rate. The death·rate for Apnl 1894, it may he noted, was 45 22, 
exclusive of cholera and small.pox. The death-rate for AprIl 1897 Will he less 
than this. 

6. The number of deaths shown in coluum 16 of Statement A as due to 
starvatlon is greviously large ill five or SiX districts. But It IS ('lear from the 
divisional and district remarks that the returns include deaths from unknown 
causes which have been attnbuted without sufficient eVldence to starvation by the 
.reporting lIoueI1cy. The Juhbulpnr DiviSIonal report contams some 'erygood 
remarks and S~gestiOns on the subject With which the Government of Indlll 
agree. In the tloshangabad district report it is noted that ill 16 deaths only out 
of 81 entered in column 16 had the cause of death been verified. In the 
Juhbulpur DIstrict It WllS fonnd in Bcrutintsmg the Civtl Surgeon's returns that 
all deaths from aU causes occurring ill one of the registrntlOn circles had been 
returned as starvation deaths. ~ore pains to secure correct classIfication and 
verification of such deaths, in accordance with your Ctrcular Order of the 4th 
Fehruary 1897, appear to have been taken in the Juhbulpur DmslOn than else· 
where, but, as the COnmtlsSlOner remarks, when as nften happens the decea.~ed are 
wanderers without friends or compamons, "real verification is Imposlolble." In 
the Chmdwam return 11 of the 2'i C!lSes entered lU colnmn 16 were of thIS 
description. The Go'\"el'Dillent of India dunk that further precautions are required 
to secure proper examinatIOn of the figures for each rustrICt betiJre they are 
returned, and to exclude deaths from cholera or nnknown causes. 

7. The rabt has unfortunately been pool'. The final forecast of the wheat 
cr~p, whIch in ordmary years occupies 4 nullion acres of the 14 mtlhon acre;; 
under food crops in the Central Province;;, shows that less than one-half of the 
usual area was sown and that the yield pel' acre was much below the average. In 
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the .r ubbulpur DivisIOn the area sown with wheat was but 500,000 acres agaillst 
an average of 1,500,000 acres, and the outturn was pl'oportlOnally small. The 
hnscerl crop, '" hlCh m ordinary years 18 one of the most valuable money crops in 
the Provmces, has also been (lisastrously bad. The area sown was only one' third 
of the a"erage area under linseed, and the yield ill tons scarcely one-fifth of the 
usual amount. 

8. In the Provinces as a whole the grain-trade has been active and enter
prising and haR prm'ed itself equal to the emergency. The effect of this activity 
and of the fucilitws for the transport of grain m bulk given bv the railways is seen 
in the close equalisation of priceq t,hroughout the country .. Every oscillatlOn in 
local prICes in tracts open to the railway hM been at once followed by a corres-

IlOnd~ movement of gl'ain from the cheaper to the dearer markets. In some, at 
east, of' the distressed districts of the Central Provmces there were undoubtedly 

in the hanels of the great ~rn.in merchants of those tracts extensive stores of grain, 
and thesp have been gradually drawn out by rising prICes. ThiS explaills the 
apparent anomaly of considerable exports of wheat from the Jubbulpur Dlvi~ion, 
and of the still larger exports of nce from Ralpur and Sambalpur. With the 
completion of the raIn harvest in the North· Wer,tern Provinces and the Southern 
Punjab the tide has now turned. and the traffic returns for May show It net 
import of fiJod·rrrnins mto the Jubbulpur, Nerbudda, and Nagpur DivisIOns In 
the ChhattIsgarh Division e'i:port still contmues though on a much smaller scale 
than m the preceding months from Sambalpur, m whICh distrICt reserves of rice 
wer;> known to be large. It has completely stopped ill Ralpur, a district which 
from January to the end of April had exported on a large scale It may be 

l,resumed thnt prICes in Rnipur have now reached a point whICh makes export no 
onger profitable. 

9. The only distrICtR in which special measures for the supply of food-grains 
during the raim,owmg to defecth'e commUnIcatIOns and the mertness of local 
trade, ltre considered by you to be necessary are Mandla and Balaghat. Approval 
to the Man(lla arrltIlgCIJ1ent~ has been communIcated to you 111 my telegram of 
the 1st in.tant, and It i8 deSirable that the scheme for Bnlaghat whtch IS said to 
be un(lI-r preparution ~hould be settled and brought mto operatwn at an early 
date. The que~tion of a suffiCient supply of seed-grnm, ~h\Ch at one time gave 
cause for anxiety, apI'ears to be no longer pressmg except in one or two 
exceptIOnal distrICts. In your letter of the 22nd ~l:ay you have reported the 
specinl men~nres which have been tllken In the Haipur District. Rupees 2,00,000 
hilS been IIdvanced by Government to cultivators for purchase of seed, and well
to do Inndlords have been mduced to prOVide seed-gram, whlch has been stored 
until the cultIvntors reqUIre to druw on these reserves. In representIDg that tillS 
amonnt w,u! insufficient for the want of the district the Deputy Comml~sioner 
presulllnbly was unaware of the very large smD which the Central Committee of 
the IndJ.\n Chnritable Rebef Fund hRS allotted to the Central ProvInces for seed
grain lind cattle. The Government of India "ould be glad to know whether ill 
)3ldnghnt the Deputy ConIlni.sioner has succeeded In plllcmg seed-/-.'TIl1J1 m the 
HllIlllll' TllhMI. In Mandla the apprl'hended l'xbaust\()\1 of heed of the lesser 
nllllct~ (lcen.lOns n Rpecial difficulty. El,ewhere It may be anticipated tlInt seed
;,rmin Will be t()rthconIlng- now that the denlel'S nre aware that the cultnator« have 
by the lih('mhty, in the fir.t 1I1"tnnce, (If the HO\'('rnment and now of the Fannne 
Uehcf Fund h .... n suppliCll wi til money to buy from them. The inestimable 
hen('fit~ of that fund nre very fittingly ackn(}w]etl~ed by the CoIll'I1I.~\Oner of the 
.Jllbhllll'ur Dl\·I.ion in the openmg p,lragml'hs ofllls report 

1 O. Ttll~ review of the situatlon Will ser,'e to a,~ure you of the sympathetiC 
inh'rest ''It,h which the Governor Gt>nel"lli m COlincll ha~ watdll"] the ,le"oted 
ett"orts of the officers of nil ranks m nil Departments workmg under your control 
to successfully rt·he\'e distresS, llnd to brmg .the people through the "truggle in Ii 

condition to re~ume tllmr Ilrdlllllry avoCllt1on~ on the settlllg In of the rams. 
The~l' eftilrts ha"e so f.lr suceeeded 111 .pite of exceptionnl (lifficllltIeb, and the 
GllVl'rnOr Generul in CounCil trlhts thnt 1\ fuvournble .ea.~on will shurtly e.%e the 
.tl'llln of the bltulltion, lind brmg relief ahke to the people and to nn o\'ertnsked 
~tllllilll~tl"llUon. 

llmve the hon<lIlr to hP, &c., 
1"" our lllU.t obedient Servant, 

T. W. HOLDEltNESS, 
LJrpllty Sf<T(fllr.'1 I" tAt! Got'ernlllcnt of It,dw. 

HIS::' Lt 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

No. 1065 of 1897, dated Allahabad, the 28th Aprli1897. 

:l'rom tl~e Secretary to Government, N.· W. PrQt'inces and Oudh, to the Secretary 

to the Go"ernment of India, Ret,enue and Agricultural Department •• 

Sm, 

1 am dIrected to submit the monthly Famme Statement~ A and H for 
these provinces, whICh gwe details of the relief operatlOns up to 27th March lR97 
in nineteen distrICts officiallyrecogni,ed as dIstressed, and extra-Code Statement C, 
which contarns partlCulars in regard to the distrICts whIch were under observatIOn 
during the period under report, though not officially declared distressed. 

2. The figures now furmshed ill Statement B afford murh better idea than 
the prevIOUS statements of the relief granted m the shape of revenue suspenslOllH 
and advances under the Land Impro,ement and Agncultural Loans At.'ts. But 
they are still to some extent incomplete, as It has not been found possIble to b\ ing 
the account of such expendIture fully up to date. Statement C does not seek to 
show the outlay under thIS head in rustrlcts not offiCIally declared to be dlstrPb'('(\ 
Hut in the dlStricts mcluded m that btatemE'.nt the returns at present available 
show advances under the two Acts ag'gregating Hs 4,84,026, and revenue 
suspensLOns aggregating for fifteen dlstrlcts R~. 19,97,542, brmgmg the totlllH 
under these heads to Rs. 15,23,993 and Rs. 72,43,542 rebpectlvelJ:. 

I have, &c., 

T. STOKER, 

Secy. to Guvf., X.- W. P. and Oudlt. 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES A~D OUDH. 

Monthly Famtne Statmlent A/or the/our weekJ! endtng Saturday evenmg, tllp 27th March 1891-(concluded) 
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REMARKS TO ACCOMPANY FAMINE STATEMENT A FOR THE 
FOUR WEEKS ENDING 27TH MARCH 1891. 

AGUA DISTRICT. 

1. Prit,ate relief, 1!illa!le and poor-house reli~f_-Rupees 5,800 have been 
received from the Indian Famine Charitable Relief AssocmtlOn, in additIOn to the 
Rs. 24,000 or thereabouts which were locally subscribed. The money IS devoted 
chiefly to house to house rehef in Agm CIty, where only half the sum required IS 
provided by Government. 

V l!1age rehef IS dIstributed, at the cost of Government alone, by the _ circle 
reltef officers. Five poor-houses were open durmg the month, but one (that at 
Fatehpur Sikri) has since been closed. 

2. General chararter of relief UJorks -Chiefly intermedw.to/.works under 
Public W orkR Department; but three or four works are being carried out under 
section 6,5(a) of the Famme Gode by propnetors, to whom Government has made 
partly recoverable advances for the purpose. 

3. Physical evnditlOn of tile penple.-Fall', and much better than at the time 
of the last monthly report, when the harvest had not yet beglln. Prlce~ have, of 
course, fallen conSiderably since then. 

4. Deaths due to starvatlOn.-None. 

5 Food stocks and ~mportation of gram:-Stock sufficient. There have 
lately been con~iderable exports to Gwahor and Jhansi. 

6. General rondltion and prospects of affected area.-The number of persons 
relie\'ed has fallen In a month from about 40,000 to about 11,000 in consequence 
of the:> han est. The numbers Will go up again in May and June when the 
harvest 18 o\'er, as a considel'llble populatIOn of hired labourers will then be 
WIthout employment. The distress is expected to cease on the full of the rains 
t.'arly in. July. 

1. Cltanqe8 in rates of wages, <te.-The intermediate bystem was introduced 
on the 15th ~ral'Ch. Under that system a fixed sum, usually Rs. 2-3-0, is gIven 
for the excavatLon of every 1,000 cubic feet of earth; and labourers are no longer 
paid by the dllY. 

ETAwAH DISTRICT. 

1. Prwate relief, t,jJlaqe and poor-hou8e relief.-A few wealthy men distnbute 
charity dutly or aiford rehef to the poor. In Act XX towns and the city rehef 
IS gwen from the funds l'IIiNed from subscrLptions; rE'hef L8 also gIven ill wstrlct 
partly from these fund>! and partIy frOlU Government funds There IS one poor
house at the headquarters of the district, in which the number of mmates on 27th 
March 1897 was 85. 

2. (imeral rlwra<'ter 0/ ,.eltef 1rorh.-The numbers on the relief works, 
Elliwah.Kol.lpi rOlld, on 27th ll.Iarch 1897 were 1,396. The rapid decrease is due 
to till' }It'ople gomg away to harvest the crops, which IS more remunel'llhve 
employment. 

3. 1'I'!l811'al cow/ttioll (~l the people.-The condition of the people is genemlly 
good. 

4. Deat"s dllt to starvatwn.-No deaths reported from starvation. 

5. FO"r/ atoeAl alld importatlOll .1 grain.-Food ~tocks suffiCIent, and lmports 
m.lUsidern hIe. 

6. {;,'I1"1'(l! c<,"dihOJ~ and prospects of' ajT('it,d area.-The aifC('ted area in this 
district IS chiefly the trans.Jumua aud Chlllubnl tract, wInch is entlrely dependent 
on Ilc"t autunmal mins. KAa"~l hal'vC:'t "tiS poor, and rabl tllmost mt. 

f. Clttl"!l(' in ra/~$ of U"aqes, ,{'c -Rates of \\a.,~ have fullen everywhere in 
the dLstrll't, except vill.lges f.l\'oured with irril,.'1ltion. 
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CAWNPOUE DISTRICT. 

1. Prwate '1'elzet~ !'illage and pMr-house rehef.-Columnll 18 to 21 do not 
!Delude persons supported by the J!'amine Rehef Fund. These numbered about 
2,000 on the last dlly of the month. 

2. General character of relief !Corks.-Hoad works under Pubhc Works 
Department; labourer~ in fair condltlOn; wages suffiCient. N umbers have 
decreased, owmg to more profitable work being available m harvesting. Task of 
125 feet rarely performed. Raismg of task and reductIon of scale of wages have 
had an effect in sendmg people off the roads to "ork on the fields, but even With 
the former task and scale very many would have gone. 

3. Physical cond~tion of the people.-Much improved by tile harvest. 

4. Deaths due to starvation.-Nd. 

5. Food stochs and ~mportatioll of ,qram.-Food stocks suffiCient. Import 
trade brisk; e4port slack. 

6. General condztion and prospects of afferted area.-The affected area hilS 
fllllen to the dimen~ions of the dosmg months of last year. Owmg to the cold 
weather and the stoppage of agricultural work, distress spread through the whole 
dIstrict m Jllnuary and February, but now With a full' har,est the irngated parts 
of the distrICt have recovered. 

7. Changes m rates of wages, q·c.-Wages were changed from the 10 and 
9~-8er scale to the 12-ser scale at the beginnmg of the month. 

FATEl:Ipu.u DISTRICT. 

1. Private relief,1J11Iaqe and poor-llOuse relie/-The amount received from the 
Indian Famine Chantable Rehef Flmd IS dlstnbuted through the Local Committee. 
The subscriptions are also admmlstered by the Committee. The system of VIllage 
relt&' IS m full operatIOn. The management of poor-house is satisfactory; number 
of inmates not very large; able-hodied are mm::ediately drafted to works. 

2. General character oj reltef !Lorks -Large relief works are under the 
management of the PublIc Works Department_ Number of relief workers 
decreasing daily. 

3. Phy.~ical condiuon of the people.-Generally good. 

4. Deaths due to starvauon.-Nll. 

5. Food stocks and importation of grain.-Supphes suffiCient; importatlon 
mouerate. 

6. Gel/erat conditIOn and prospects of affected area.-The mallua crop and 
rabl harvest attracted away the relief workers; and the present outtllrn of mahua 
Improveb the prospects of affected area. 

7. Changes zn rates of u:ages, <ye.-The mtermedlllte. rates pre~cribed in 
Government Resolution No. &, dated 16th March 1897, mtrodllced from 1st 
Aprtl l897_ 

BANDA DISTRICT. 

1. Privat; rehef, !nllage allrl poorhouse relief.-There 18 little or no pm'ate 
relIef m the dIstl·let. Rehef CommIttees of I?lstnct and Mumctpal Board members 
and others have been formed. Rupees '0,300 have been received from the 
ProvIDcml Relief Committee, whICh are bemg utllized m supplementIng VIllage 
and poorhouse reltef in kmd. Rupees 9,845-10-8 were spent on thIS account 
durmg the month of March 1897. The numberR of persons relieved under 
Ch!lptera V, YIlI, and X {)n the 21th l1arch 1897 were 22,752, 2,778, and 1,934 
re;peatlvely, and the total amount spent under the.e heads durmg the four weeks 
ending 27th March 1897 was Rs. U,314-1--4, Rs. 7,501-7-10, and Rs 2,569-12-3 
respectlvely: 615 persons were reheved by the poIrce, to whom Rs. 42-12-3 were 
paid. 
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2. General charader of relle; IDorKs.-The character of large rehef worltS 
under Public Works Departml'nt agency was .peclal rep!nr~ to the existing 
lar!lcllli roads, the deepeDlng of roadside tanks, and breakmg of stones, and that 
of the works under Distnet Officel"l wa~ I'xcavation of -YllIages, t.lnk~, and 
('m hankments 

3. Ph'lsiral conllilul'II oJ the ]JMl'le -The physical conditIOn of rehef workers 
ILnd that of the mmates of poorhou~es 1, fulr. Cholera broke out on the Bhadausa 
work, hut the workerR have heen ~hlfted, an(l it IS hoped to ~tamp It out before it 
herllmeR virulent. 

4. Deaths due to starvution.-No direct deathN due tn starvatIOn wert' 
rel'om'fi to have taken place during the month. 

I). Food storKS {lnd Importatwn 4 !lram.-Prices of \\heat and gram ha\'e 
lIlig'htly fallen, whIle thm,e of other commodities have nsen )larkets are 
8uffil'ICntly stocked, and Importations of gram from out ~tations stili continue. 
About 80,529 maunds of g-rain were Imported into the dlstnct durmg thl' four 
wl'pk. tinder notl('e. There is thu~ no fear of food stoch running short for the 
llr(,Rent, 

6 Gmcral cond,fwl! and l'ruspef'ts of affc, ted al'ea.-The general ('onrutlOD 
of the affected area has slightly Improved, o\\mg to the advent of the ma"aa 
'WUHon, which promlfes a good crop, hut less so m the hill tract than elsewhere 
MIllma crop was slightly damaged by dusty and cloudy weather. Early sown 
mM i~ being harvested, but that sown recently hab fulled and is bpmg used as 
fodder. 

7. rhmlfle8 In rates of U'af1e.y, ') c. -The scale of wages remamed unchanged 
during the perIOd under notice, bllt has been reduced from 8 to 7 pICe downwards 
With pffect from 28th March 1897 on a lOoser ba~i~. 

HAMillPUR DISTRICT, 

1. Prit'ate relief, !!illa.qe and ptlOrhouse relld.-Ordinary private relief much 
contracted. From the Charitable Relief Fund allowances were made to 1,626 
persons, bCl'ldes supvlementary doles to children on gratUitous relief. }'luch 
needed clotlung IS bemg widely distributed from the same fimd, and the list 01 
respretable persons to be asslbtOO. from it is bemg rapidly added to. Yillage rehet 
is tllMtrihuted by selected zammdUrs. Poorhouses are managed by hospital 
BMsI~tnnts under tile general control of the CiVll Surgeon. 

2 (;'II('ral chararter of relld I£01'l.S -There are 13 large works in progre~s, 
oollsiHting of improvements to unmetalled roods, and exca\ation of tank~, The 
ex,'a"ation of eight small tanks as nllage works was m prol!l'ess, This fonn of 
relief IS now betng elqlSnded. 

3. Physiral rondiholl of t"~ people.-Generally fair: in Villages are to be
fi>Ulld a number of people, usually of low caste, who have run down simply from 
delaying too long to go to relief \\ orks. These are put on gratuitous relief for 
.. hort perlOd~, and when fit are drafted to relief works. 

4. ])('(11118 d14t ttl sl""'atl(lT/.-No deaths from stnr"ution reported. 

:" POlld st,.ds and im,'orlatlllll of yram.-Stocks are depleted; hut the rahf 
hllr"(\~t Will to some extent remro y this, and 1m l)OrtatlOn~ so 11 continue. Supplies 
8uffidt'llt. 

fi. (;l."fleMl (ont/ition alld pI QSl'ut8 of afferted art'(/.-The protrnctetl scarcity 
hell\ 11:; tn"e<\ the resources of thl' }leOple. The hl\rvll>'t. mn"t of which IS oyer. 
ffihlt'('ll numbers on rehef but little, and they ha,'e risen ~tendily all the mnnth. 
The "whIm crop is fuir and is of gre.'1t assi~tullce; but numbers on relief must gG 
011 tnt'rensing, and \\'111 probably reach l~O,O(\O in ApnI. 

i. ('NI"!f{'$ in raws o/IM!/t's, .t· .. ,-A nlte of 10 sir. is still adhered to in 
cnl"lIlntll1g wn~.''e6, nor do pril'es sllg~>est lilly change from tIllS. 

• 
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Ar,r,A.HABAD DlSl'RICT. 

1. PrtlOte lellef, vilialle and poor-hOIlN rebef.-The poorhou.e pOp Illation 
has fallen from over 9,000 to 3,422, partly from the mmates havmg heen drafted 
to outdoor (v:tllage) rehef, and partly becau~e people have left to gather malllitt. 
Nearly half the numbers receiving outdoor relief are pnld from the Chltrlty 
Fund. 

2 General I hararter of relief wor!s.-Tank work has largely taken the I,lace 
-of road work, and m the southern tr.hblls (where cholera has been prevalent) ar:re 
tank works have been broken up, and the pl'ople are employed on a con.ldemble 
number of small tank "ork~, wInch bnng relief netuer to them in their VIllages. 

3. Ph,!/.~ical condItIOn of the people -There IS considerable unprovement com
pared with the state of affairs two months ago; the people are m better spirits, 
and no longer throng the camps of officers on tour Wlt.b general supphcatiom for 
-assistance. 

4. Deaths due to starvation.-None reported that can be a('ceptl'd as verltletl· 
Dlarrhc:ea has accounted for most of the deaths wInch have occurred 10 poorhou.es 
1I,nd on works during the month. It is now happily abatmg. 

5. Food stocks and importatton of !Jratn.- The country south of the J unu1ll. 
is practically altogether dependant on imports. Trade has responded to the 
-effectIve demand created by the expendIture of money on rehef, and petty trnderR 
abound wherever they are reqmred. 

6. General cond~t?,on and prospects of affecled area.-A very good mahl/fJ 
-crop and the spnng harvestmg have combined to amehorate present con(htion~. 
But the numbers applying for rehef may be expected to nse agaill. The IIpnng 
crop is put at only a third of the normalm the less dlstre.sed part of the dlbtMct. 

7 Chan,qes ITt rates «(f walles, 'f'c -In the less distressed tahsils wages are 
calculated on a 12-ser basis, but south of the Jumna the ba.Is of calculatIOn has 
been returned as 10 sers 

,TRANSI DrsTRIcr. 

Yrl!'ate rfh~f, tilla.'le and poorhouse reitel -

Private relief 1,666, relieved on 27th 
Village relief 10.432,,,,, 
Poorhouse relref ... :!,166,,, " 

2. General character ,(f relief wor~s.-Roads and tanks. Five petty \'lurks 
in charge of the zammdars under section 65 ~ a), Famme Code, were expenmentally 
opened. 

3. Physioal comlitllln of the people.-l'retty fUll', but bad in the case of Korls, 
8((haryas, and low ca~te people. 

4. Deaths due to starwtlOll.-None. 

5. l!'ood stvc/.-s and importation of !Jmm -}<'ood stocks are suffiCll'nt. 

1m porta by rail 

Exports 

Excess of unports 

35.826t 
2,4711 

6. General conditiOn alld prospertB of a]felted area.-Almost the whole of the 
rahi is now cut. The yield has been good on irri"uated lands, bnt the area Ul very 
clrcumscrl bed. 
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7. Chan,f/e8 w rates of' u:a!lI'S, ,j'e -~Ullday labour has bepn sto]lped, and 
I't'r';(>D" who have been prebcnt on the \\ork., from Thur,day to Sunday now get 
bUJl(lay wages at mmllnum rate~ No other change hab been made, tbe wages 
1)1'1Ilg' calculated accordmg to the ready reckoner on btaples sellll.g at 10 sera 
per rupee. 

J A LA 1'1' DIS'fHIl 'r. 

1. Privatei rel!ff, v!l/a!r and 1'00rhouJ!e relzef-Four poorhollse~ ale open. 
\,i11Il1(e relIef i~ given m accordlml'e with the provlSlons of Chapters V and X, 
I"amine Code IVery httle pnvllte rehef 18 given. 

2. GenenzA,character t>f relit·f'lForks.-lmpl'ovement of unmetalll'd roads and 
reNtc'I".ltion of vi\lage tanks. 

3. Pnysical CIJ1ZdztlOTI of the people.-The phYAical condltlOn of the people is, 
on the \\ hole, satlsfuctory. 

4. Veaths due to starl'lltum -None. 

Ii. Food stod,s and zTllportatlVn af.f/ram -Food stocks are suffiClent. 

n. General ('ondztw1! and prospects of' affected area -The large numbers who
lelt t.he relief works With a 'leW to the harvesting of the raM crops are returning 
to their districts, and will Boon again seek relief on the works 

i. CI'al1!/es in rates "f zrn!Tes, 4 c.-No change has been made. 

MIl!lAPUR DU,'rRICT. 

1. Prit'llte relief, t'ilIage lind pOOrh(l!J8f rebet'.-Private relief IS being distri. 
llllted by the Indmn Famin!' Crumtable Rehef Famine Committee through a Local 
Committee, and Rs. 5,400 have been dlstnbuted by that body during the month 
of March. The inmates of the poorhouses are bemg drafted off to their homes, to 
be relievl'd there under the Village relief system. There were a few cases of cholera 
ill the Lohndl and LalganJ poorhouses; prompt mea&ures were taken, and the dlsl'.aee 
Ims dis!l}lpeared. V lUnge relief IS bemg systematically dlStributpd. 

2. Veneral c/illracter (If rehef worL-Relief works are generally well manageit 
IIml properly ~upervised. • 

3. Physlral ('otldltiun of t1le pe"ple.-There is a marked improvement in lhe 
l'hy"ique of the persons on rehef works as well as those on village rehef. 

4. Deatns due to starzlt/llOn-No deaths have yet been verified to be due to. 
stUl"vatlon. 

5. Food storh lIud importatlOti of' gral1l.-Food .tock is bufficient in the
mllrketR lind s'lpplemented by imports from the eastern distrICts 

6. Gl'neral I'o"dititltl and prosperts of affected area.-There is some slight 
ilUpfOvemellt in the condition of the people, and the manllll crop has helped in 
miullDlzmg the SPVt!flty of the distress to ~ollle extellt. Though the numbers on 
relLl'f works have considernbly nlUen at l,re..ellt, un in(,Yease must be soon 
npprehenrled . 

•• CIIIlIlt/es in I'atrs 0; Il',,!/rb, <yr.-The rates of uages h8\e hC('1I reduced 
~LI\ce hl~t mont.h. 

FAMILY DOMAL'iS O~' TRX M.\HARAJA ot BII.NAIIU. 

1. j'l';mte "f"~f', ",llu!/t 1I"(lI'ks, allJ pM,.n"u.tt ,.e1ie~:-No private relief; no
I'ollrhllu,,(>s. In alt"ected tract, ChBkl8, t.he nnmbt-rs 011 v~llage relief are 8:398, ~nd 
(,1I1l~tLtutl' 4'5 per cent. of the populatIOn In Gan!.'llpurtlle Dumber wus 132, bt>IllC! 
0'15 llt'r (,.'nt .. olUl III llhadohi it "'8$ IH(l, the I'ercentn",oe bemg 0'3. 
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2, General ,h<ll'l1rter of rebel wOI'k".-WOI·ks cou,i.t ot' emoonkm.·nts and 
-deepening tanks. ' 

3. P"Jsic:al wndthOtI 0/ t'4e people.-lmprovLDg, but still backwllrd in 
Na.ugarh. 

4. Death6 dlle to starl,ation.-Sil. 

5 Food stotlcs and impDrtation oj'lrain.-Sufficient Importation of rICe pro-
ceeds. Kharif gralll$, nil. ' 

6. General conditIOn and prospe(,ts of rtffel'tpd area.-R'Ib£ crop light and 
poor; area much below the average. 

7. Chlmges in rute of !Luges, 9·C. '-
Wages III Chakia changed from 1) ·.~er rate to 12'I,Jr rate on llith. 

" Naugarh " 9-s,l1'" 10-ser ,,28th. 

JAUNPUR DIS'fKICT. 

1. Prl'Vatt rrbej, Vllluqe and p'0orhouse reilef.-Relief bemg given from the 
general fund. Village relief dIStributed weekly 'through all patwaris a~slfrted by 
respectable residents Three poorhouses open as before. 

:-& General character oj' rehef wor"-" -Dlgglllg and deepening tanks 

3. Physical condltzon oj the people -Has improved considerably during the 
month. Harvesting operations have heen general and the attendance at the works 
fell largely. 

-1. Deaths due to starvation.-No verified deaths from starvation. 

Ii Fo{)d stocks and Importation of ,11rain -Imports still well III excess of 
exports. Food stocks sufficient, but prices stIll very high. 

6 General condition and prospeets of a.ff('ted area,-;-Huve improved, except 
III a small area to the east of Khutahan, where rabl al&o nas fulled. 

7 Chan.'lu In rates of wages, <!'c,-Wages paid at 12·s';r rate from March 
ht, and mtE'1'mediate system introduced on all but two works towards the clo~e 
-of the month. 

GO:aAKHl'UR Dls'fltlc'l'. 

1. Prwate r(lz~j~ vtlla,qe and poorhouse relief -The number III receipt .uf 
village rehef IS lllCreaSmg, OMl1g to the closmg ot some poorhouseb. .PrIvate rehef 
Ib given, notahly in the Padrauna tahsil, by largp landowners, and to a conijlderable 
-extent by European planter" In the Gorakhpur and ~Iahara]ganJ tahslls 

2. General character of j'ellef lLOrls.-Rehef VI Hrks ha\'e hitherto been large 
works on roads and roadsiae tanks lillder Public Works Department control. 
Intermediate works Will now take their place. There are few 65(a) works. It 
IS, With one or two e"ceptlons, a dUficnlt matter to get them taken up, 

3 PhYla'al ('ondztzon Il lite people -Improved conSiderably. 

4. Deaths due to starwtlO1i.-One case of death by starvation has been veritk>d 
by Mr. Burn. The deceased was to blame, as he was rebldent on the Rajll of 
lltmkuhl's estate only three nultll! from the RRJa'~ poor-house 

5. Food stods and unportabon of .'Iram.-Food stocks are sufficient and being 
repleDlshed by raU cuttings, 

6. General condition and prQspeLts oJ affelled area,-The raM bar\'e~t 
<>perationb drew many labourers from relief works in the middle of the month, but 
a rlSe .8 agam apparent. There was rain durin~ March, very heavy m some part~, 
but no namar.re has been reported, Baye around (;Tola. 

7. C'ltanges In rates of !cages.-No change. 
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1. Prwate relief, villfl,ge and poor-house reli~f.-VIllage relief has been 
8uihclent dunng March. So haR poor-house relief. Private relief money has been 
all ott ('II for clothes, and has been spent m aiding poor persons wlthm the 
municipality. 

2. General cham('ter of relllf works -The relief works have genet"'~lly been 
ruad_ and village tanks ; al~o Icanlcar collectwn on 1st class roads. 

3 PhY8wal condztwn of the people.-The condition of the people has been 
very fau' indeed. 

4. Deaths due to starvation.-None reported. 

ii. Fllod stocks and Importation of grain.-Food stocks have been sufficient, 
-and there has been a conRiderable local supply of whMt and barley. Of these 
groins, there has been very httle Importation. But gram and nee have been 
largely Imported. 

Ii. (7i'1!eral condztion and prospects of affetted area.-The condition of the 
affected Ilrea Improved materially durUlg March. At present, too, it is far 
hetter than it was. The distressed tract 111 the south of the distnct needs careful 
IIttent1On. 

7. Changes zn rate, of wa,qes, <te.-Wages are good generally, and the relief" 
works and rauway supply whatever work is needed. The rates of wages on 
intermelliate works give sntisfactwn. 

LUCKNOW DrSTHICT. 

1. l'ri,'ate rcz,r(, vzlla,qe and p"or.ltOllse rellef.-Private rehef III the CIty of" 
Lucknow lind III II few dl~trCf,sed Muhammndun townb of the distrIct. Village 
rl'lil'f ~y.tem working smoothly; 1 6 per cent. were 111 receipt of thiS relief" in the 
(Ii~tri('t. The poor-hou~e8 were well superl'lsed, and the organuatlOn was good. 

:t. (Jeneral character '!" relief IC01·ks.-Haising dlbtnct roads; constructing 
,halas thereon. A few tanks were started on the half repayment system. 
Improvements on Courts of Wards' estates were started. 

:I. Physical condztlOn of the people -Improving. The vUlage relief system 
Wllb in full working order, lind the labourmg classes were in excellent physical 
condition. Work was aVllllable for all VI ho were in need of it. • 

4. Deatlis dlle to start'atwn.-None reported. 

5 .. Food atods a'IfJ Importation of .'I'·alll -Sufficient importatIons of whoot, 
barley, gram, and Burlllll rice lIlto Lucknow have been conSiderable. Tlus was 
pllrtmlly expor1A.'(l to the district markets, which al~o received Rupplies from the 
('ro1'8 renped from the middle of the month. 

G. (;.'f/.'ral CI1IUhtion and prosl'l'cts of affected area.-CondltIon has Improved 
0\\ mg to the harve,t, which commenced in the second week of M~rch. 

7. Ch(lIIgrs in rilles l!i tD(fqes, 9-c.- Ele\-en s':rs flum 18t llarch; 12 s':rs 
Iroll! 7th Mllrch. The effect of the IlItter rote was to) belld people off' the works 
to the til'lds, wheN' tht'11' st'rviee. \\t're reqUIred in cutting the crops. 

U NA.O DISTRICT. 

1. Prll'(~k rellt'f, t'lllagt (lila jl/lQr-hllllse ret.~f:-PrlVl1te charity not active. 
The nl'CPSsity for villa~>e rellef on a large &mle still cuntmucs. R6'lldents of the 
district have been hlrgply removed from poor-bouses. 

2. (;""t'f'al .. IlIlra.·t",. ..,. relid Il't.ri-s.-Ten lar~>e works were open and one 
!'olUllll \'Ullll>e work (t'xperimentlll). The w,)rk dODe con~isted of" raising and 
t'llIying 1Il1liletllll~,<J I'ullol .... 
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3. Ph!J$lClll couditlO" of the peul'le.-h finf. No slCkne~~ on '\\orks, but IU 

poor-hollRes deaths from dysentery shll contmue 

4. Deatf,s due to starz'ah(IIt.-Ntl_ 

5. FIJod stods a11d Iml'ortan01l8 of gram -The stock of coar~er grains 18 

l,ractICallyexhausted. Importations have decreased, new oorley and pens meeting 
all demands. 

(j General conditwil and prospects of ajj'ected area.-The people arc bUMly 
engaged ill getting in the raM. The harvebt is three parts complete. Pre~~ur('
amongst the labouring classes is apprehended on Its completIon. The outturn IS 

dlsappointmgly low. The unirngated crop hab practically faLled. 

7. Cf,an.qes m raOtes of wages, <S'c.-Up to the 5th wages were oosed on a 
Btaple at 10 sers. From that date to the end of the month the 12-slr ~cale ll.t' 

in torce. 

R,n. BARFLl DISTRICT. 

I. Przvate reliej~ !'llla,qe alld pOQr-house relt~f -Local and tah"m cOlUmittee~ 
organized for private rehef from funds of Indian Charitable Rehef Fund. Village 
rehef under Chapter V and relIef to parda lIashins, &c, bemg given. Four 
poor-houses at the headquarters of each tahsil alread" in existence, where the 
numbers are now falling. • 

2. General character of relief works.-Specinl repairS to. and 1ll1prOVemI'Jlt.'! 
of, roads a~ well as tank works under PublIc Works DeIlllrtment, wlwre 
intermewate system has very recently been mtroduced. Small works consl,t of 
embankments and tanks 

3. Physwal cond1noti of the ptQple.-Not qUlte satIsfactory, but irnprovmg 

4 Deaths due to stan'alion -None reported. 

5. Food stods and lmportat70n of gram.-Qmte sufficient, and import.~ ha\ e 
con~lderably fallen. 

6. General l'ondition and prospects of affected area.-General condition l~ 
impro\'ing, and the prospects are more favourable omng to a fairly good raM, 
'i\ hl(~h is generally bemg cut and brought to threshmg floor. Mahua, which 1~ 
generally consumPd by the poorer classes, has been abundant. Field lubour is 
al ... o supportlllg a large number. 

7. Changes in rates of wayes, .ye.-Twelve-ser scale introduced under 
orders of Government. Numbers much dImirushed aU ronnd, and a further 
decrease is expected owmg to larger demand of field labour. PrICe" have also 
gone down, though not to uny great extent. 

SITAl'I;R DISTRICT 

L Prnate reltef, t"t/laqe and poorhouse reh~f.-Prl\at{J relief was practJcally 
confined to distributIng clothing during the month Li,ts have been preparpd 
for distribution of aid to llo"T1culturlsts and are under consideration. Und!'r' 
Village and poorhouse reuef the number has £Illen 75 per cent. 

2. General character ol relief lcorks -The chief defect il' short work; 9" is 
put down on the road and meaRured as a foot Also there is reason to 8U~pect 
mIse gang roll~ on some ""orks. 

3. Physil"ai condttion of the people.-Good un rhe whole, and, M fur a~ I c.'1n, 
judge, it seems to be impronng . 

.J.. Deaths due to starvation.-NiL 

5_ Food 8todc8 ana Importatwn ,if qram.-Supplies qUite ~uflieient; exporta
tion brisk; new grain was procurable in suffiCient quantities; price~ were' 
fluctuating. The khari.f grains are now becommg scarce. 
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6. fImeral wnd,iton and prospe{ts of aJJi~cted area -Numbers on the works 
havc fallen con"uleraUly. The conrlttion of the people ",ill rernam good for about 
a fortmght or three week~ at least. 

7 Cltatt!l"s 111 rfltes of tcages, ,f'c -No change. 

HARDO! DISTRICT. 

L Prwnte relief, mlln'le awl PlJorltou~e relzel.-(fl) A local committee has 
lx'en formed to alimlll18ter fuulib remitted by the Pr\>Vlllcml Committee as well as 
thoHe rmltzed locally, and the riI'ltrlbutIon of relief from these funds has already 
been _ta rted. 

• 
(b) V 1I1a/.\ e rehef 18 adrnm istered by the ~pecial officers appomted for the 

pllrp,,"e. und the h_ts undergo con-tant scrutmy 

«() There are four poorhouses-one at the headquarters of each tahSIl. 

:!. (;eneral cltararter ut' rplz~l1c"rks.-Con8tant ralsmg and repair of roads; 
l1nr! the deepenmg of tanks [sectIOn 65 (a)]. 

il. i'II/I,y/cal ('(mdlfllm of the people.-There i~ ~ome improvement in the 
con<lItlon of the peoplE' The Imrve<tmg operatIOns are III full swing, and people 
find employment on field labour. 

4. f)mtlls due to starl'ation.-None reported. 

,,). Poud stl)ds and Importation {{,qralll.-Food stock~ are bemg replenished 
by the new gram. Rice ann pea~ are imported trom other dl"tricts. 

6. General clJ1uiltzQn and prvs/w ts of a.tferted area.-The progress of hal'
vcstlllg' operation~ has Improved mlltter~ bhghtly. The deprease in the numbers 
on relIef work- hlld been steady and IS likely to contmue till the middle of this 
month, when the return of the workers is expected. The pl'o~pects of the early 
f'fIhI IIrc fiLirly goml. hut the late crop" have been almONt entIrely destroyed. 

7. ChantIeS fin rates of' wages, ~·c.-Privltte wage. have noen. These on 
relief \\orks are reguluted in accordance with the Famme Code. 

BARA BANKI DISTRICT. 

1. Pri"a.te reher, l'dlrl<fe alld poorltouse rehel-N umber~ in poorhouses have 
·declmed conslderahly ; chiefly the old, sick, and fceble left. Those now on Village 
lists I~re all ol,I, decrcplt. blmd, mme, &c. OWIllg to the harvest, pnvate relief 
albo blLs cont1'llcted ~oIllewhut. 

2. GI'1It'ral rharacler or' I ellt". UJorhs.-A lew village works. These are 
works Htllrted III .J!lll\mry lind February lind are bemg fimAlied off. 

11. PI'YI!lcal cO/llir/wn 0.1 tl.e pcople.-Good. 

4. ])('ai/is d,te to 81f1n.atioll.-Nil. 

5. Puoti 8[(1('111 atld I1Ilportlltlllll of' gram -Stocks sufficient. Export of wheat 
Imq bt>glln. 

6. Gellfrlu f~lIIditif)n IItld prospects of arT,tt,'d areu.--Good. District was 
1!1~t week takcn off tht' Ii~t of tho<e officially dlstre'\sed. 

7. rlll.m'r.~ In rat"$ .!,' U)":Il'. 1~·C.-)111. 
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No. C. 3061-F., dated Lucknow, the 5th May 189;. 

From C. W. Odllng, Esq., Secretary to the Got·ernmmt of the North- Western 
Pr(lvinr.es and Oudh, PublIC Wor.ls Department, to the Secretary to the 
(iot'ernment ot' [ndla, Department of Revenue and Agriculture. 

With reference to your letter No. 921-F., of the 25th March last, forwarding 
printe(l papers relatmg to famine relief operatIons in Bengal and askmg for such 
infurmation a~ this Government may hal'e at hand regardmg the avernge quantIty 
of work done by rehef workers on the relief-works III the several 'dlstrll;ts of 
these provinces and the average cost of - earthwork executetl under famine 

• M k d A. conditions, I am directed to enclose a 
ar • statement. giving this mfurmation fi,r the 

month of February a~ regards Gorakhpur and AZllmgarh Distncts adJllct'nt to 
some of the l:Ieng'~1 DistrICts mentioned in the correspondence rece\ved. The 

t Famln. Code Worko 
cost of earthworkt per 1,000 cubIC feet 
in Gorakhpur and Azamgarh 18 hlg-her than 

In Saran but less than in Champaran. -

2. The cond,tions which prevail in these provinces appenr however, €o fur 
as the se\erely distressed district- are concerned, 1.0 be WIdely dIfferent frol11 
tho~e which obtam m Bengal. PractICally, except III a few dIstrICts adjacent to 
Beng,tl, like Gorakhpur and Azamgarh, and in the Rohllkhand and Agra 
DiVIsions, where scarcIty, and not fanune, prevaIls, four carners, mamly "I'Iomen 
and chIldren, have to be employed for every dIgger whether required by the nature 
of the wurk or not. These and other cIrcumstances regardmg the conduct of 
relief operations in the North- Western Provillces and Oudh are dIscussed in some 
detail by Colonel Pulford and Mr. Palmer, Supermtendmg Engmeers, to whom 
the matter was referred. 

3. The point to which attention has been primarily dire3ted, both ill the 
pre_ent and the llundelkhand famine III the early pllrt of 1896, has been the 
expendlturp per unit relieved. As much care is reqUIred and has, as a matter of 
w.ct, been taken to ensure II. sufficient sum being allowed so as to prevent n.ny 
tenrlency to unnecesRllry expendIture. But the necessity of renderIng the task 
sulficIl'ntly sCI'ere to deter all not in real dIstress from IIttending the works has 
never been lost Sight of. As pointed out m the notes by both Supt'rintendmg 
EnguwprR there ha~ been a tendency to fix the task so hIgh that in district, \I here 
the s(\ills hard the workers could not perform it. WIth a task of 60 cubIC feet 
nnd the wages fh:ed on a ba~ls of 10 seers pl!r rupee the rate, if full tasks were 
executed hy all diggers, would be Rp. 6-4 per 1,000 cubic feet and the average 
task per worker 12 cubiC feet dug and carried. In practice the average task IS 

alwny~ Icqg than the full task and the actual cost per 1,000 cubIC feet (on the 
baSI~ mentioned) in excess of the SUIll stated. On the other hand, there are 
distrIcts (those III Rohilkhand may be taken as examples), where the task has 
been fixed 118 hIgh as 125 cubic feet per digger WIthout complamt, and where the 
avernge rate for February was lower than III Gorakhpur. 

4. The differences between the black cotton and morum soil of the greater part 
of Allahabad and Bundellchand and the loose sou to be found in other districts 
and also the dIfferences in the ordmary OCCUpatIOns of the people (some d18tncts 
containing a large proportIOn of profllsslOUIII beldars) IS in fuct such that any 
compari>lOn of rutes as an index of efficient management of fumme relIef 
operations mUtlt be misleading-, even if the number of carriers necessarIly but not 
cltectl\ ely employed, to "1'1 hlch reference has already been made, is left out of the 
que~tinn. Over small areas of sunilar character as regards soil and peoole such 
(.,'0IllparI80n may no doubt be usefully made. In the whole province during the month 
of i"ebrullJj' 8,220 lacs of earthwork, co~tID~ tRs. 19,30,444 in wnges of workers 

t I'it/, Statomen' B (excluding dependants). were execnted, 
the IIvemg'il rate being, as stated by 811' Antony MacDonnell at a m~tmg of 
the I.elrislative CouncLl of the:.e provillCtlS, Rs. 6 per 1,000 cubic feet. Seemg 
thl\t th'ret .. fifths of the expenditure was in the Allllhl\bad and Lucknow Dinslolls 
in wlul'h severe distress preVlllIs, it is unlIkely that under any system of 
management substantinlly more work could have been obtamed and any 
dimlllution in the e.'"{penditure would have rendered the rdlef afforded less than 

HIM 
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was necessary ff)r sustaming the workers in a propel: condItion of strength and 
health. One result of the consideratlOn exerClsed has been 0. marked improvement 
in the condItIOn more especially of the children, but also of the men and wornell 
who have, in districts where there has been a fair harvest, left the works, in many 
cases. it is hoped, not to return. \ 

5. It must not be forgotten that the works carried out have been selected 
WIth the object of giving employment to all requIring It m localItIes where distrl:~s 
exists (m these- provmces mostly severe dIstress) and that haVIng regard to the 
phYSICal conrutlOn of the people, it was not possible to take as the chil'f object 
to be aimed at, the execution of the works at the lowe~t rate. The difficulty In 
localIties severely distressed has in fact been to :find sufficient suitable employment 
for the large number of persons reqUIring relIef Within a small area. '''lorks 
where the lead IS long and lift considerable have been deliberately preferred. In 
works not of thiS character, it has been found absolutely neces8ary m works 
clllTled out on the mtermedlate system to raise the rates so that bome employment 
could be given to persons, not really required, but for whom means of subsistt;nce 
had to be found and the Lleutenant·Governor has lately sanctioned such increllse 
as may be necessary m-the rates fixed to admit of all persons capable of working 
as carriers but not diggers being taken on. 

Cost of Works in the Gorakhpur and Azamgarh DistrICts jor February 1897, 

Famine Code Works only. 

I Oub.c f .. t. O""t& 

QuantIty .. Gorakhpur 1,15,52,578 

Azamgarh 19,88,999 

& A. P 

Rate workers only ... GQrakhpur 3 11 11 

Azamgarh 3 2 8 

Rate, mcludmg workers and Gorakbpur 31410 45,351 
dependants. 

3 5 7 6,661 Azamgarh 

Gorakhpur .bamgarh. 

Men workers 2,66,755 32,504 

DIggers .. 1,37,304 26,003 

All workers 6,86,523 96,978 

Dependants 1,15,548 20,956 

Quantity 1,15,52,57S 19,88,999 

CUbIC feet. Cublo feet. 

Quantlty per digger ... 841 76'5 

Quantity per worker 16'S 205 

Average dally 
dependants 

wage, mcludmg 10'85 1084 

Aven..ge druly wage workers only 1260 1246 
I 

.• Y B -ThIs return does not mclude works c&rrled out on the mtermed.late aystem ahOlm lU the st.fltemen.t 
follOWing 

C. H. HOLME, 

28th April 1897. 
Executive Engmeer. 
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B. 

Statement showzng quantity and rate per 1,000 cubzc feet oj earthwork 
executed during February 1897. 

DlvlaloD. I 
Quantity of 'Expenditure A v"rage coat per I RZHAJUCS work done. 1,000 coble feet. 

Rs A. P. Rs. A. P. { ·Cost mclude. 
Agra 2,90,41,711 99,183 0 0 .I 6 7 wages of wor-

Rohllkhand 1,30,82,210 43,942 
ker.onJy .. 0 0 3 ;; 8 • 

Fyzabad ... 244,13,478 88,487 0 0 3 9 11 • 
Lucknow ... 9,53,42,182 5,44,401 0 0 5 11 4 t 
Benares .. 1,95,62,195 1,19,648 0 0 6 1 10 t 
Gorakhpnr ... 1,57,01,777 56,087 4 3 3 9 1 • 
I Allahabad ... ... 5,58,07,432 4,56,693 0 0 8 2 10 t 
II Allahabad ... .. 6,91,27,352 5,22,002 11 11 7 8 9 t 

Total 32,20,78,.l37 19,30,444 0 2 5 15 10 

.. Inoludes both intermttdi&te a.nd Fa.mme Code works. t Famme Code works only. 

C. W. ODLL.~G, 

Secy. to GOt't., N.- W. P. and Oudh; 
Public Works J)epartment. 

Cost oj eartlulJor!. by Famine Relief Workers. 

Note by C. G. Palmer, Esq., M.LC.E., AdlhtlOnal Supermtending Engmeer, 
FalUllle Rehef Works, 3rd Circle, Provmcial Works, North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, dated the 5th Almll89i. 

The qucstlOn is raised III the Bengal rates communicated in the papers 
which ale attachrd to the Government of Inwa letter No. 927 -F., dated the :l5th 
March 1897, a,ldressed to the Secretary to Government, North-Western Provlll<:es 
and Oudh, :)Cllrclty Department. 

2. A pamphlet on "Task~ for Fllmine Rehef W Ol'kers," by the Chief 
En~inepr of Benglll, is the bnsis tor the tasks. The:.e areJmmanly bused 011 a rate 
of l{s 1-2 per 1,000 cubic ft'et fill' Mlft e Lrth With a Ii len "of 50 teet and ., 11ft " 
of 3 flJl't With ordllulry labour. The rnte i~ extraordmllrlly low. I know of no 
part of these Provinces where eyen Silt clearlllg can be done at that r'olte. T4e 
It", est rate with that lend und 11ft would be Rb. 1-8 III the S orth-Western 
Pruvinces. 

3. The lIll'thod of workmg out the various rutes tor different soIls IS to 
lillow t>ll(lIIgh dlgg'crs tor ench clal!li of work and add the I't.'qulblte number of 
CIIrrl!)rS, then to credit a proportiollllte qUlllltIty uf the whole" ork to each IDIlU, 
WOllU\II and l'ilild en/-,'llge..l on It. ThIs Ultroduces sOllie confUSion of thought 
\II dClIlmg With the subject IIUlI obscures tlJe l'eI\l tiJ.cts, which are, that tlJe "hole 
work IS dug- by the digger, and no one else bus ony hllnd Ul dlggmg the" tnsk," 
but the digger must lUlve as IIllllly c.U'rlers as ure re<llllred for the 'lullnoty he CIlll 
Ihg. 1 thlllk It !!an be better put In Ilnotber wnv. 
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4. The working postulates of the pamphlet consilJt of certain data stated m 
relation to ordmary labour. 

(i) With a lead of 1>0 feet and hft of 3 feet, the whole carriage of 
1,000 cubic feet of earth can be done by 3 women and 3 children. 

(u) A child may be considered to carry three quarters as much as a 
woman. 

(ill) Three aunas should be added to the earthwork rote for the cost of 
additional carrlll.ge involved in every addition of 50 feet to the lead 
or of 3 feet to the hft. 

(iv) Famme labour i's able to perform three-fifths of the task of ordmary 
labour. 

(v) The task of excavatIon only, for dIggers, should be-

CUBIC FEET PER DIEM. 

Sod. 1 
ORDINARY UNDER FAMINE 

REMARKS LABOUR OONDlTIOliS 

Full Full I Low 

-Soft or sand .. .,. 330 200 170 When wompn are employed 88 

MedIUm 200 130 100 
diggers they should do Irds 

. . ... of the task of a man . 

Hard. .. .. .. 143 85 55 

From these we J5et two corollaries :-

(vi) Applying postulate (iv) to postulate (I) v.e get that With famine 
labour 5 women and 5 chIldren are required for the carrmge of 
1,000 cubic feet, up to a lead of 50 feet and lift of 3 feet 

(vii) Applying (iv) and (ii) to (ill) we get that supposing the extra 
3 aunas for additional lead or hft WIth ordmary labour to mean 
1 woman and 1 child, then with fumine labour we must have 
t x %=H of a woman added to the carriers for every additIOnal 
lIO feet lead or 3 feet hft. In practIce, say 2 women and a chIld. 

5. As regards the tasks of postulate (v) in my opInion those of the soft 
and medIUm soIls are far too lugh unless it is clearly understood that "soft or 
sand" is practically sand, and the" medIUm" is what is called" sandy loam" m 
the North-Western Provmces Rules, paragraph 47. With rlus provision the 
Bengal tasks are practIcally identical WIth those of the North-Western Provinces; 
but the latter have no task laid duwn fur sand. 

6. The present note is written in connection with the fulDllle relief works 
of the Allahabad Revenue DlVlsion, comprising the districts of Allahabad, Fatehpur, 
f'Alwnpore, Banda, HaJnlrpur, Jhansl, and Jalaun. Excepting Cawnpore and 
the northern parts of .A.llahabad the whole of this country is in the trans-Jamna 
Bundelkhand tract. In that tract the prevaIlmg soil is hlack-cotton soil, or Kabar, 
or the underlying Rankar, c.r MOOrunI. Black-cotton soil in its dry conditIon 18 

tough and hard beyond any other soIl I have experience of. Kabar is hard but 
less tough and Rankar is filled With small stones. Moorum 18 practically an 
earthen rock. Most of the soIl ill Cawnpore and Northern Allahabad is a very 
hard clay. By fur tlle greatest part of_the work is located in the Bundelkhand 
tract. The tanks we are dIggmg deeper are dead dry, most of them were merely 
wetted during the last ramy season and are now as hard as any other part of the 
ground. Weare thul> workill~ everywhere m very hard soli, and for the purpose 
of relief works lD the Allahabad (Hevenue) Dinslon It is only necessary to 
examine the results of applJUlg the ab)'l"e pObtulates to the hardest class of soIl. 
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7. Doing this. we obtain the following rates and figures:~ 

1.-1,000 CUblC jeet oj road work: liard Boil: ta8k per digger 55 c. jt. 
10 Beer rate oj wages. 

18 diggers at 7 pice eaeh , .. 

1) women at :; pice e.och ... 

5 children at 3 pice each 

Total cost 

Ra. J.. P. 

1 1:1 6 

063 

039 

2 9 6 

This would leave -all the lumps unbroken and the road a mere spoil bank of 
rough clods. It would ~\'e employment to 10 women and children for every 
18 Ktrong men fit to dig m very hard soil. 

11.-1,000 rubw feet of tank deepenzng. TaB!. and u'age rate as before, 
mean lead nearly 200,teet.-In deepenmg tanks the spoil is cast on or 
beyond existing spoil banks on three Sides of the tank, and the mean 
lift is about 15 feet. 

Be. J.. P. 

18 (ilggers at 7 pICe each 1 15 6 

5 women at 5 pICe and 5 children a.t 3 pice 0 10 0 

Ad<1 for 150 ft. { 6 women at 5 pice ... 0 7 6 
additional 
le811. 3 children at 3 pice , .. 0 2 3 

Add for 12 ft. { 8 women at 5 pice ... 0 10 0 
additional 
h.,lght. , children at 3 pice .. 0 3 0 

Total cost 4 0 3 

This would give occu:ration to 31 women and children for every 18 strong 
men fit to dig III very har sOli; and the carriers could not do the work. 

R. In the road rate the work would not be completed, but only earth thrown 
up ill lumps. In the tank rate the allowance of earners is altogether insufficient, 
as the following calcuhItion shows :-

9 The curriers allowed are 19 wom\ln and 12 chIldren. On the blsis 
of (,lIch child dOlllg Ith8 of a woman's work the children would be eqlllli to 
9 wOlllen ; and the cUI'rlers allowed would thus be equul to 19 + 9 = 28 umts of 
women Cllrrll'rs. I~arth "eJghs J 20 Ibs. per cubiC fuot, Suppo~ing each such 
WOllll\\l cllrrle<i 25 Ib~. of eltrth lit each trm (a very full allowance fur weakly 
pe<>plp), the :!H umt. "auld have to mllke ~;'~=4,800 trips in the day, or on 
an u\erug-e each unit would make 17:2 trillS l\l the day. Each trip would involve 
goill).t hl<len 200 ft><,t in length lind 15 f/>et height, ann returnmg the same 
unillden. The whole cnrrymg t.> be done by each filmme wurker woman would 
tlHl~ Illllount to wnlkmg a little over 6~ mile, Illden, cluubing a hIll 2, 'i80 feet high 
ijt!1l hulen> desccIldmg Q lull 2,.'i80 feet hhrh unhIden. and then walking oock 
Q little U\','r 6~ uules un\tllten. The \\eakly /lIlUme wOl'lr.ln would thus h!t.ve to 
'mlk in nil more than U nules n dny O\'er & lull 2,580 feet high iII the mid.lle, and 
cllrryillg 0. luad of 25 Ibb. to the top of the hill. 

10. Taking Illlother VlCW of it. Even 011 tank-work of this descriptIon the 
allo\\ nnt'e of ctlrriers 1B ouly 31 women and children to 18 dIggers. In the Public 
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Works Department Relief Works of the Allahabad CommiAsionership the 
average number of workers attendmg for the week ending 27th March (exclusIve 
of all dependants, i.e., adults too feeMe tG work in any way, and all children under 
seven years of a.ge) were 129,362 men, 173,780 women, 112,177 ohildren over 

. seven years of age, ill all 415,319 persons. They were fonned into 7,000 gang'tl 
very nearly, thus using 7,000 of the men as" mates ;" quite 8 per cent. of the 

.m?ll are unfit tp dIg' even in medlUm soil and -over S-per oent. are taken Up·lll the 
mI~cellaneous ~ngs fur water arra1.l.,g-ements, conservancy, etc. ; the remainder may 
be counted as l!'08slble diggers. 

i We thus get total number of men 129,362 
])educt-I 

Malte~ of gangs ... ... ... 7,000 
8 per cent. unfit to dig ... 10,349 
5 aer cent. mIscellaneous work· 6,468 

23,817 

Balance useable as digge1's 95,545 

On the basis of 31 women and children to every 18 diggers in tank there would 
thus be employment for 95,6~x31 = 164,590 women and children; but we had 
21l5,957 of them, so that over 120,000 would have been left without employment. 

11. Another point of these rates is that they entIrely leave out the wages of 
mates, special gangs, dressing gangs, and all other persons not actually engaged 
on the task work: this alone makes a conSiderable dlfference in the apparent 

_ cost of work. 

12. The system in the North-Western Provinces IS altogether dIfferent 
Work has to be found for all women and children fit to work that come for relief . 
.As In the above example taken from 'the week ending 27th March ]897, there 
are about 95,500 men, whom it would be possible to employ as dtggerR, to about 
21l6,OOO women and children. Many of the women are weakly, many of the 
chUdren are not much over 7 years of age j ill all there are almost exactly 
3 earners to every pOSSIble digger: many of the pOSSIble diggel's are not fit to dIg 
hard earth, and so are set to carrying, and paId as carriers. Then In road work 
there are, as a rule, 3 carriers to every dtgger, and these also break up the clods 
and rough dress the road, the final dressmg being done by special gangs; while in 
tank work there are, as a rule, 4 carriers, httle and btg, to every dIgger. 

13. The following analysis of 30 gang~ on tank-work near MeJa (South 
• Allahabad) as they stood on 27th February shows what the mmimum rote mu~t 
be with a task of 60 cubic feet and wages on the 10 seer baSIS. 

Analysis of 30 gangs from the gang-re.'1isters. 

Class. No R.teporday I Amount tor on. day ! 
A. P Rs. A. P. 

Mates ... ... ... .. 30 2 3 4 3 6 

Men d'ggers .. ... 379 1 9 41 7 3 

Men earners ... ... .. 160 1 3 12 8 0 

Women earners ... 823 1 3 64 4 9 

ChIldren, class I ... 202 1 0 12 10 0 12 to 16 years 

Ch,ldren 
" n. ... ... 225 0 6 7 0 6 7 to 12 years. 

Total 1,819 A vel'llge per 
worker U1l1t 

142 2 0 

m pies, 15()(). 
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14. There are thus 1,410 (,AlrrlerS, httle and big, to 379 diggers, or in the 
proportion of 3'72 to L If the whole of the 379 diggers completed their task of 
(iO cubic feet they would dig 22,740 cubic fept in the day, and the cost of the 
work would be almost exactly Rs. 6·4 per cubIC feet. This rate would be for the 
f,.rangs entirely employed on task work and would exclude the workers necessanly 
C'mployed on water.supply, conservancy, dres~mg up work, etc., etc, as well as 
the pay of moharrirs and other establIshment. In the north of Allahabad the 
task is 85 feet in tanks and 100 feet in roads, and thp rate of wages IS on the 
12 seer baSIS, and there the mminlllm cost of earthwork would work out to a 
l.)wer rate, but unfortunately three· fourths of the relief attendants of Allahahad 
nre in the tract south of the Jumna: and in Banda, Hamirpur. and Jhansi a still 
greater majority are under conditIOns Similar to those south of Allahabad. I thmk 
there 18 some errol' in the Cawnpore figures and will look into the matter. The 
other rates are reaijonahle 

15. The Beng.tlltccounts show the wages of workers on task·work separatelu 
from the others, aud liS a means of obtaimng the bare cost of the task·work it hat< 
advantages; If It 18 coosldend desimble I Clm have that system introduced at an 
I'IIrlyelltte. 

16. The rate of the work done can be kept dOWll by mcrea~ing the proportion 
of diggers wherever pOSSIble, and exacting digging tasks from the additIOnal 
diggers; hut this cannot be done to any large extent itS the ground 18 so very 
hurd amI 80 many of the men are weakly. A weakly man bemg proporuonately 
lUuch more ineffective in hard soil than in soft. 

17. The ta~ks 111 force have been the subject of frequent experiment. We 
hegtm with larger ta.h, but have been driven to the lower ones by the proved 
lUcl1pucity of the diggers to do more. In the south of Allahabaci we begJ.u With 
ta~k~ of 90 cubIC feet for ~trong men, bbt they could not do It: we are now 
getting the full 60 cmbic feet almost everywhere, and at present cannot get more. 
Huntlarly, 111 other places, With a sandy loam, like tlmt of Balha for 111stance, the 
lDen could do more than double the work; but the soil we have to deal with IS of 
yer:' <It/ferent textnre, and our experience IS that If the ta8k is fixe:l wlthlll the 
capnclty of the lUeu they Will make an effort to complpte It; but if it is beyond 
their oopl\city they do not try to do as much as they could; because the 
thl('~ ft,r 8hort work bring their wages dOWll so clo~e to mmlmwn rates that the 
,hfl','rcl1lce is not worth working fQr. In effect, they do less work With a diS. 
l,rnportlOnnte ta~k tlum With one that is wltlun their power; the wOl·k really dont' 
IS a little dearer, and at the same tIme the incessant fines crIpple the mam object 
of the work; which IS, to IIfford effective relief to those who require it, and WIll 
work fol' It. Th~ 1; the mUlll object of all rehef work and it mU8t not be lost 
~ight of III the procedure adopted for gIV11lg rehef . 

• Vole "!I Co/,m"i R. R Pulford, R. E, Sltl'erifltelltim.q EII[ll1lper, 2nd Circle, 
I't4b1,C W(lrks, "e!I(!r({mg earthwork ratra (1/1 Paml1le Rehel Wor4s 

It mny be well to state lit st.trtlng (hnt the conditions under which IUmine 
l'l\rthworks ure Mrl'ied out, nre III them.eIYl's so entirely dl8tmct and dtfJ'erent • 
trom tho~e Wider \\ Ineh regular earthwOl'k on a large 8001e is ordull\rlly carrIed 
Ilut, that it is not btrietly correct to compnre one cla~s With the other, III respect of 
co~t of eX\!cutlOn. 

8tnrtlllg', howc\'el', with the rntes usually itl force under ordmary conditions, 
thp fnllo\nng lIlay he tllken liS typical rute.s for earthwork executed. by contract on 
inl''''tl l'lnlwny hanks. The cinet eontrnctor gets I~~. 1·12 per 1,00U cuhlc feet for 
tlI\l~h dug' 1\1\01 plll~e,l in hnnk up to a hl'ight of 4 feet ond With II lead of 1 cham. 
For t'\,('r\ e~tr:.l foot of height III the lxmk he gets 1 anna ~r 1,000 cul:ic feet,
\\11<\ tor e\ ery e .. "tm lOll f<'Ilt of lend he gets 8 annns per 1,OUIl Juhic feet. 

The fir~t contmt't IS, U8 11 rule, 8ublet among.t a number of pettv controctors 
at It •. 1·6 the 1,0110 culm! fL'tt I1nd the other extms for incrensed lead aud hit. 

"~ 0 
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The aetnal "orkers get 2 unU!l~ 1'1'1' 100 ('ubic feet and a ccrtum proportion 
(not the whole) of the extrn allo"ance.,. 

The men who wurk nre professi1mal workers and both men and women nre of 
splendid physique. Two men or 0. mnn and 0. woman wtll, in moderately hard sOil, 
dig and carry under the ordm.lry conditions about 250 cubic feet to 300 cubit' 
feet in a day. To do this they scarcelv ever cease workmg nnd use two bngkets 
As a result the two workers earn 5 !lnnas to 6 aunas between them, I.e., thev 
get 10 pice or 12 pICE' each. Xow If the ordinary famme workers "ere pu"t 
to do the same class of work, the olg-p:er, even at contract rates, would not bE' 
able to exclwate more than from lOU cubiC feet to J25 cubic feet and the currier 
would not be able to curry more than from 50 cubic feet to 60 cubiC feet. That 
is to say for every 100 cuhic feet or 125 cubIC feet "e 8hOllid reqUIre ot least onE' 
fiurly strong dIgger and two f:nrly btrong enrrip.rs The regular fiuJllne workers are, 
'<0 farns my experience goes, not capable of digging in the Oudh ~Oll more than 
100 cnblc feet, and the average may be taken at, "uy, 65 cubiC fE'et to 70 CUhIC 
feet. ThiS IS to be taken as referrmg to people who are wOl'kmg on a dally 
wage for fixed full tasks, beyond "hlCh they callnot en.rn Ilnvthmg If thej do 
less than the full ta~k. they can be unO. Dre fined. From what I have seen an I 
heard ho" e\ er, there IS a stnking difference between men working for contl"J.ct 
rates alld Without any fixed hnlIt, as to ,\ hat enn be enl'lled and men working 
., am am " or on dallY wages. The former are prepared to enrn as much us 
they can, and to \\ ark for It, the latter are content as a rule to earn the Ion est 
wage;, pOSSible ufter deductmg fines Dut It must be also no1('d that the ordmary 
famme worker would not conSIder hImself competent to "ark on regular contract 
terms, whIlst the professlOnal beldar would hardly find it worth hlb ,,1111e to "ark 
under Famme Code Rule~ and rates. 

The mtes whleh have lJeen worked up to m Ourlh v,lry tlrgely. The lowe,L 
"a, obuuned fur a few dnys only whilst our mtennedmte 8) ,tem "as m furce at 
Kherl by wIuch one digger on 1:\ pICe and 1 carner on 4 pice had t3 do 100 cubiC 
feet Thl~ gave a rate of Rs. 1-9 per 1,000 CUbIC feet exclUSive of dre~~mg. 
But the Comml<;slOner objected, and nghtly I thmk, that the ordmury people 
could not pO~'llbly do the task Without an extra carrier on -1 pice. ThiS IS the 
mtermedl!lte s},stE'.m now ordinarily 11l force" ith the contract lllcentive uf an 
e~tl'l\ l))ce all round, If a full extra 25 cubIC feet are executed. But, liS Ihs 
Honour already knows, for locahties really distre,~ed e\ en tIllS ~Cllle 18 nut 
sufficlentlv el,lstlC to meet the CMes of' all comers" ho Ilbk for relief' III lE'turn for 
work. In Hardol we have an example at a really dl~tre8~M dl<tntt, and here 
we hn\'e a task of only .'iO feet bemg performed amI that With olfhculty. The 
(huly wage; tnr SUJh a t:hk after deauctmg fines ,""oula be about 18 pice = 
4~ annas pel' fl) cubiC feet = 9 annns per lUI) cubiC feet, or a rate of Hs 5·10 
per I,OUO cubIC feet When to dns '\\e add wages fi)r Sundays, "ahres for days 
"hen the charge IS moving ami other me1l:'ectlve charges, we easIly re.lch a hIgh 
total 

From a slJrutmy of the numb.;r.lof all classes who hlne c!)me to the rumine 
works m Oud!l, It appetlrs t1.Jat the follo" mg are approximately the proportion 
of ench. 1'i::. :-

Workeno 

..f" Welkly men. 

n Women fit for capr.er •• 

frr eh .ldren under 16 and I lbo\ e 7 years. 

Dependa.nts 

t I Of the workers c!ue~y clllldreil below 7. 
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That is to lIay for e~ery able bodied diggpr 4 other workers of 80\1;8 have to be 
provided for. It IS thIs proportion \\hich I sele~ted as the baSIS of the gang 
organIsation in Ouelh, and on whIch the actual rates on the regular rumIne works 
nre ha&ed. 

Taking an average ta~k as actually pxecuted throughout at 65 cubic feet, the 
full dUlly wages for this would be at a 10 seer rate. 

1 Digger " • 7 pICe. 
2 Adult carriers 10 " 
2 Children " 6 " 

23 pice, or 

deducting 3 pice for fines, 20 pice pel' 65 cubIC feet = 20 ~ooo = 308 pice, or 
Re. 4·l3 per 1,000 cubic feet. 

This would !nclude dres~ing and making up the dividmg ridge. Or in 
the casc of clay bemg brought from neighbounng tanks as a surfuce dre~smg for 
the rond, would allow of a lend of 2 chams. 

The above seems a high rate, but if a 100 cubic feet task were performed the 
rate would ~ork out to 10 x 23 pICe = 57~ annas = Rs. S·10. The daIly cost 
per worker would be 1,/- = 4 pIce = 1 nnna. 

The above rates deal only WIth the actual worker~, and take mto a~rOlmt only 
workIng days. 

If now we louk at the following Bengal figures of the M uzalferpore District 
viz .. 

Men Women. Blg ohlldren I Small ohlldren I Work done Cost 

Kufra OIN:'" Oublc feet. R. a p. 

33,787 6,()53 3,3'i0 1,267 363,900 3,595 14 0 --_._- ---
E.rcav 'lNon -- 8alyan Bata 

11,014 2,318 1,562 443 1,369,332 1,243 6 9 

we shall notice a ,ery remarkable dtlference between them and those of Oudh. 
Whereas In Oudh out of 10,000 workers there would be :-

2,000 able. bodIed dIggers, 
1,OUO wenk men carrIers, 
4,000 women cart'iers, 
3,00U children carriers. 

In BeIll,'Ul the numbers would be :-

7,500 able·bodled men, 
1,500 women, 
1,000 chIldren, 

and lJl the case of the wonderful rates of less than 1 rupee per 1,000 cubiC feet in 
the lIuzl\t!'crpore DiStrict the workers would be dl\ 1<1ed into 1 dIgger and 1 cllrrier 
calt uilltlllg' from those rates each pnrty of 2 must have dug and earned at least 
180 cubiC feet. For tius alUount of work the digger and cllrrierwould earn 10 pice 
between them, probably dIvided in the proportIOn of 6 pk-e the digger and 4 pice 
the .mrrler. As nothmg IS said about the \\IVes and cluldren of the men wurkeI'l" 
\\ ho so Inrgely preponderate, they IUU8t be cared for elsewhere. 

01 
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:No. l:2iU O~· 189i. Dated Nalfil Tal, thE' 2nd June 189;. 

From the Secretary to 6'o~ernmPnt, N.- W. Prollinces atld (Jut/h, to the Secretary 
to the GO!'ernme'lt of India, Revenue and Agricultural Department (Famine). 

SIB, 
ScarcIty I am directed to submit Famine StatE'ments A and B for these provinces, 
Dept which give details of the relief operations up to 24th Aprtl 1897 lU eIghteen 

districts officially recognised as dlStressed, and extra-Code Statement C, whICh 
contains particulars ill regard to the drstricts under observation though not offichllly 
declartld to be distressed. 

2. Beside~ the amounts of advances undel' the Land Improvement and 
Agriculturists Loans Acts and of revenue suspensions shown in columns 11 to 13 
of Statement B, Rs. 8,54,271 have been advanced under the two Acts and revenue 
to the amount of Rs. 20,23,~25 has been suspended in the districts included in 
Statement C bince ht November last. ThE'se figures, though to some extent 
mcomplete, approximate more closely to actual;; than any hitherto obtamed. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

T. STORER, 

Secy t,) GO'llt., N.- W. P. and Oudh. 
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NORTH·WESTERN PROVINCES A;ND OUDH 

Monthly Famine StaUment A fJr the four weeks endtng Saturday eventng, the 24th AprtI1897-(conclllded) . 
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RE)IARKS TO ACCOMPANY FAMINE STATEMENT A FOR THE 
FOUR WEEKS ENDING SATURDAY EYENING, THE 24TH APRIL 
1897. 

,AGRA D1STIUCT. 

1. Przvate rehef, l'dtuqe and poorhouse relle/ - PrlV,tte bubscriptlOns 
amouuted to about Rs 74lJ III additlOn to Rs. 2,300 already collected; and H s 500 
was receIved from the Indian "Famine Chantable Rehef Fund. The COlmIll~slOner 
also recelYed Rs. 5,000 for the rellef of drug-get maker8. PrIvate subscrIptIOns are 
devoted chiefly to house to house relief m Agra city, to whICh obJect also a 
Government subventlOn IS made VIllage relIef 1"1' dIstrIbuted at the cost of 
G0vernment by CIVIl Officers. Four poorhouses were open durmg the month 

2 General chamcter of relzef worls.-Intermedlllte works under the Public 
Works Department, but four works are bemg carried out under sectIOn 65 (a) 
!llld advances have been sanctlOned for 2] more. 

3 Physlral londztwn of the people.-Falr In collectmg lately some photo
gr.tphb for the Indmn Famme RelIef Fund, I have been greatly struck by the 
absence of emaclllted persons. There has lately been an outbreak of cholera on 
the relJef works m Agra, resulting up to date III 12 seIZures and seven deaths. 
The work IS bemg temporarIly closed, and the workers drafted off to other 
works 

4 Deaths dup to stan'atwn.-None. 

;, Food stods and zrnl'ortatwn of gram -S~ocks suffic ent 

6. General conrhtwn and prospect~ 0/ affected aren -The harvest hemg now 
over, hIred labourerh are returmng to the works The number of per"0Il~ relJeved 
rose from 17,000 to 21,UOO. 

7 r:hanqes m rate~ ':1 u'u,'7es, <S G -None 

ETAWAH DlI:!TRICT. 

1 Private rell~/, 1'1llage and poorhouse reliej -A few wealthy lYlC'll dl~trlbute 
chanty dally or afford rehet t, the poor In Act XX towns and the (Ity relief 18 

glyen from the funds raIsed f(,0m subscriptIOns. RelIef Ib also glYen m the dl~trlCt 
partly from these fund~ and partly from Government funds. There Ib one puor
house at the he.1dquarters of the dlbtrwt, 111 whwh the liumber of 111mates on 
24th ApnllS97 was 106 

~ General character of rehqf works.-The numbers on the relIef work, 
EtAwah-Kalpi road, on 24th Api'll 1897, were 1,522 ::\10re people are expected 
to come back on rehef work, as the harvest Ib nearly completed 

3 Physical condltzon of the people.-The conditIOn of the people IS g-enerally 
good 

4. f}eaths due to starvatwn --No de.tths reported from starvatlOn. 

5 Food stocks and lmportatzon of gram -Food stocks suffiCIent, and Imports 
considerable. 

6. General rondztzon and prospects of ajfected area,- The affected area III this 
dlstl'let IS chIefly the trans-J umna and Chambal tract, WhICh is entIrely dependent 
all the next autumnal crop. Kharij harvest was poor, and raM almost mt III thIS 
area 

7. Chauges m rates oj wages.-Rates of wages for agrICultural labour have 
fallen everywhere in the dIstrICt, except III Ylllages fl1Voured with ll'l"lgatlOll * 

CAW.Nl'ORE DlSTlUCT. 

1. Prwatl:! rt:ltej~ vzllaye and poorhouse rehel-Decrease ill numbers relieved 
under Famine Code due to the harvest 

• It would seem that, mste:td of rlsmg wlth prlJe of food, wages h"ve fallen owmg to th" 
competItlOn for employment 
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2. General character of relief works.-Road wNks under Pubhc W ork~ 
Department. I,abourers in fmr condition. Wages 8uffil'lent. Numbers keel' 
down because. harvest has lessened mstress, and in south-east of the district the 
mahua crop 18 very large Two ronks bemg ccnstructed as wOi'k~ under 
section 65 (a) out of partly recoverable advances_ Other applicants for IIdvnnce, 
are waitIng till agricultural work is over before startmg. 

3. Physical condftion of Ihe pevple.-Much unproved. 

4. Deaths due to sfarvahon.-Nll. 

5 Food stocles rtnd ImportatIOn of graili.-Food stocks sufficient. 
trade brisk. Export slack. 

6. General condihon and prospects ot' affected area.-The genel'al opinion of 
the people is expressed ill the words" Wuh bat ab nahln raM." Thev mean that 
~evere distress IS past It was generally expected that the numbers on works 
would increase before thiS, but there seem no signs of liny lllflux. If the same 
~rote of thIngs continues till May 15th, no great incrense in numbers need by' 
expected. 

7. Chan.q8S tn rates of waqell, <)'(' -The intermediate system was introduced 
at the beginnmg of the month. The fact that labourers come in dllninished 
numbers to works on thiS system IS eVldence that the distress is not so severe liS 
it was before the harvest. 

F ATEHPun DISTIUCT. 

1. Private relief, 'l!Zllage and poorhouse relief. - Villag-e relief system III full 
operation. Management of poorhouses IS satisfactory. The local subscriptions 
and the am()unt received from the Executive Committee, Indian Famille Charitable 
Rehef Fund, are admillu.tered by local committees. 

2 General ('haracter of rehet' rl'OrAS -Lar,ge relief works are under the 
management of the Public Works Depnrtmo:lnt. There has been a decrease in the 
number of workers OWlllg to the raU harvest and mahua collection and also to 
the mtroductJOn of the intermediate system. 

3 Pltyswal umdition of the people -Generally good. 

4. Deaths ciUf to starvlJtllJn -Nil. 
fl. Food stocles and importatIOn of grain.~Sul'plies sufficient Importation 

moderate. 
6 General condition and prospects of affected area -General condition 

stationary. J,fahua crop has improved the prospects of a/fecte,l area. 

7. Changes in rates of waqes, ,I e.-The intermediate rates prescribed in 
Government'ResolutlOn No. s.~~s, dated 16th March 1897, introduced from 
lst April 1897. 

i BANDA DISTRICT. 

1. Private reliet', vil'.qe and poorhouse relzif.-Relief Committees of District 
and Mumcipal Boardsrmembers and others have been formed. Rupees 8,273-4-5 
were spent during the period from 1st to 15th Apnl IR97 in supplementillg 
villag-e ann poorhouse relief and ill affordmg relief to re~pectabll' f.'lmllies in the 
distrtct. The total number of persons relieved under Chapters Y., YIII., and X. on 
the 24th April 1897 was 2.5,289, 2,446, and 1,936 respectively as again~t 22,752, 
2,778, and 1,934 on the hst day of the precedmg four weeks endmg 27th March 
1897, and the torol expendIture und.er these heads was Rs. 31.55S-10-8, 
Rs . .5,954-12-3, and RR. 2",268-9-9 as agamAt Rs. 31,314-7-4, Rs. 7,.'i01-7-1O, and 
Rs 2,51)9-12-3 durmg the prec,!<lmg four weeks. Five hundred ann fifty-five 
persons were relIeved by the police under Chapter XIII. dUrlllg the period under 
notice, to whom Rs. 43-2-0 were raid 

2. General character of rebel u;orles.-Tbe cbaracter of Iarg-e relief work'! 
under Public Works Department agency conSIsted of specIDl I epalrs to exu.ting 
roads, excavation and deepening oftanb, and breaking of stone at a quarry; and 
that of works under thl' District Officer was excavatlnn of village ronks and 
E'mbankments. 
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3. Physical conditIon 0/ the people.-The condition of workers and that of the 
poorhouse mmates IS generally fall'. Cholera broke out on the works in parganas 
Haberu and Girwan, but in mIld form, was promptly taken m hand, and has 
practlCally ceased. There waij al80 some small·pox. Cases were treated in 
Isolation hospitals. 

4 Deaths due to starmtjon.-There were no deaths directly due to starvation 
reported during the month. 

5. Food stocks and importation of .qrain.-llarket supphes are sufficient. 
About 56,600 maun<h of !!irain were imported mto the distrIct durmg the period 
under notIce. There is thus no fear of the food stock running short fur the 
present. 

6. General condition and pro8pects of affected Qrea.-The condItion of the 
people had shghtly Improved, as the mahua crop was good In most places, but its 
effect dId not last long, and the numbers o.re agam rlSmg. 

7. Changes in rates of waf/ea. If·c.-The scale of wage~ was reduced from 
8 to 7 pice downwards WIth effect from 28th March 1897 on a 10'ser baSIS. 

HAMIRPUR DISTRICT. 

1. PrIVatc relicf, village and poorhouse relief.-Ordmary private relief much 
contracted. From the Charitable Relief Fund doles for comforts WE're made to 
children in poorhoubes and on village relief, and allowances supplementary of their 
own l'E'SOUl'ces were Inade to 6,810 respectable people. Clothing- I~ being gIven from 
the bflme fund. Village rehef is dIstrIbuted by respectable zamindllrs Poorhouses 
arc managed by hObplta! assistants under the CIVIl ~urgeon. 

2. General cltaracter of relift' worls.-There are fourteen large relief works 
in pr06>Tess. mainly excavatIOn or'tanks. Road works are bemg' brought to a close. 
The excavation of 4:1 small tanks as village works was m progress 

a. Ph'l{hlcal condition of the peofle.-Generally fill\' and at relief works good. 
Adequate meaMurcs have been taken ill good tIme, and the death rate for Apnl was 
nhnost down to nornml. 

4 Deaths due to st<1n·atwn.-No deaths from starvation reported. 

5. Food storL~ and tmportation of gram.-Food stocks somewhat replenished 
hy a ~canty Imrve"t, but still low. Importations contmue by rail and road. 
Supplies SUtlklCut. 

6. General combtwn and prospects of affected area.'-The entIre dIstrict is 
.utfermg' severely from the bcarclty. The rabl harvebt bemg over and the mahua 
harvl'bt nearly so, numbers on rehef are increas1I1g an-i will probably reach 150,000 
111 May. 

7. Ch,l1lflts in rate.' of wages, <)·c.-A rate of 10 sers is stIll adhered to in 
c'tlculntmg wnges, and prices do not suggest any change froUl thiS. 

ALLAHABAD DlbTRICT. 

1. Pr;mte re'i~f, t'lllage and poor/lOuse relle/-Prh'llte charIty is not exerting 
itself, t:hiefly because fnuds are low, and also because Government and the Charity 
Fund Ilre doing so much. The Charity :Fund proVIde. additional rehef to nearly 
20,000 people, Ulostly ofsupcrlOr status. The GO\ ernment has charged It-elf WIth 
the bUl'port of the very poor. The poorhouse populatIOn .has tallen. Poorhouses 
Ilre 1I0W worked as merely temporary refuges, Mld their mnmtes are perIOdIcally 
d rnftlld oft· to works or villnge rehef. 

2. (ie/ural rh'Jraci"r vf reltef lOoru.-South of the Jumna they have been 
split up Illto. small work~, an armngement whICh is grelltl~ apprecUited by the 
p''Ople, S1\lce It PI'OVIJ,,·S w')rk near their hom~ In the Doooo works are under 
the FlIlIlllle r.ode. lIud Ill'e lurge works. North of the Ganges the mtermedULte 
~\'stem has l)t.'en l\1trodu~'Cd. 
• 3. Phl/sI<',J "(llklll",,, "f the prople.-Much Improved. There is a marvellous 

':hfferellce beh,'een the condItion of the trollS.J Ulnna 1l<!Ople now and their condition 
of tJu"ee months back. 

IUSS p 
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4. Deaths due to starvatlOn.-Two reported, but unverified, and the reports 
cannot be trusted. ' 

5, Food stocks and tmportation of grain.-South of the J umna the 'people 
are entirely dependent on itnportatJ.on for their supphes. The traffic is suffiCIent to 
supply their wants. 

6. General Contlttt'on and proopects of affe<'tlJd area.-Prospects are favourable. 
There mll be, I expect, a further increase in the numbers on relief: but this will 
occasion no difficulty or derangement. 
, 7. Changes tn rates of wages, l$·c.-South of the Jumna wages o,re 
calculated on u lOoser basis. North of that nver 8. 12-scr baSIS ha~ tIll recently 
been accepted. It has l,een changed to 11 serB in the case of the Doaba 
tahsils 

JHANSI DISTRICT. 

1. Private relzef, village and poorhouse relief.-Charitable relief und villnge 
r.elief under sectJ.on 54 are bemg regularly distributed with good result. The 
numbers in poorhouses tend to fall. 

2. General character of relzef works.-The larger works o,re being replaced 
to a certam extent by works under sectJ.on 65 (a), of which there have been a 
number opened. 

3. PhYSICal condltzon of the people -FaIr and, If anythmg, Improvmg. 

4 Deaths due to starvation.-None found due to starvation on verification. 

5. Food stocks and zmportatzon of grazn.-Ample. Importing going on 
steadily. 

6. General condition and prospects of affected area.-General condition of 
all'ected area IS poor. Rabl reaped was a fair return on the culqvated area, but 
tbe latter was very small. Mahua IS an excellent crop and affordIng a means of 
hvelIhood to thousands, espeCially 10 Lalitpur. Prospects remam unchanged . 
. Chan,qes In rates of waqes, cfc.-Pnces remam htgh lind have only fallen 
very shghtly SInce the rabt harvest. • 

JALAUN DISTRICT 

1. Private reltef, tillage and poorhouse rel!er.-Four poorhouses are open 
Village relief 18 given m accordance WIth Chapters V and X of the Famme Code as 
well as out of the allotments made by ilie Charitable :Fund Committee. There is 
very httle other pnvate rehef. 

2. General character of reltef IDorks.-Improvement of unmetalled roads and 
restoratIOn of Village tanks. 

S Physzcal condztzon of the people.-The physical condition of the people on 
rehef works is, on the whole, satisfactory; in some places dts.tinctly good. In 
villages the people are faring worse. 

4. Deaths due to starvatzon.-None. 

5. Food st(lcks and impo1'tat,on of gram.-ImportatJ.on ensures a suffimency 
of food stocks. 

6. General ('ondzhon and r.rospects of affectl!d area -The chmax of the 
distress is now being reached. No abatement is looked for till the rains break 

7. Changes In rates of lwges, <$ c -No change. 

MIRZAPUR DISTRICT. 

1. Prn-ate rebef, village and poorhouse rehef.-Durin~ the month of April 
Rs. 5,050 was received from the Provincial Committee and Rs. 135 were locally 
I\ubscribed: Rs. 9,347 was distributed m food and cloth relief, and 8,172 persons 
:vere relieved: The numbers in poorhou~es bave somewhat rIsen, and those fit for 
work will be drafted to works near their bomes, while those nnable to work, but 
having a home, Will be drafted to their homes. Village rehef IS betng properly 
distrIbuted. 
, 2. General character of relief works.-.A.ll the works are properly managed, 
and' special attention is devoted to their sanitary conrutJ.on. 
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S. Phys7,r,al corulition of the people.-Bodily condition of the people is'so far 
good. . 

4. Deaths due to starvation.-No verified deaths have so far been reported. 

5. l/oorl stol"kI and ~mportahon of qrazn.--Supplies are sufficient and Import~ 
continue Had it not been for the rmg amon&:.the wholesale dealers, the pnet)s 
would have been easier than they have been at Mirzapur. 

6. General condltwn arul prospects of affected arpa.-Numbers on works have 
lately risen and Will nse further. There is httle change in the general condltlon 
of the affected area. 

7. Changes III rates of Il,a"e.~, (~C -The rates of wages are the same as m the 
past month, lJiz., 12 sers north of Kaimur, and 10 sers south of it. N@ occasion 
has hlthl'rto been found to lower the rates The markets are closely watched, and 
in case of any senSible rise the rate Will be lowered. 

JAUNPL'R DISTRICT. 

1. Prwate reluf, vlUagc and poorhouse relleJ.-Rehef bemg gwen from the 
General Famine Fund. VIllage relief distrIbuted weekly through patwaris and in 
mumcipality through members. Thrl'e poorhouses open. 

2. General character of relief works.-All rehef works now consist in 
digging and deepenmg tanks. 

3. PhYSical corulltzon Ilf the people.-Much the same, that is, improved 
genemll y since the raM npened, but there are stIll evident sIgDs of dIStress. 

4. Deatbs due to starllatlOn.--No verified deaths from starvation. 

5. Food stocks arul imp(lrtatfon of qrain.-Food stocks appear to be ample, 
and since AprIll.5th the net exports of 'gram have been large. 

6. General condlhon and prospects of affected area.-These will not now be 
altered tIll the rains set In. 

7. Changes in rates of Icaqcs, ()·c.-All worh are now uuder the intermediate 
By~tem. 

GoRAKHPUR DISTRICT. 

1. P"wale relIef, village and poorhou..,e relief.-These continue as when last 
report was furmshed. 

2. General character of relIef ICorks.- Intermedmte works In progress. Some 
65(a) works are in progress; more hkely to be undertaken in commg month. 

3. Physical condItion of the people.-~laterially Improved. 

4. Deaths dlle to start/alion.-No deaths due to starvation. 

5. Food stocls and Importahon of Ilralll.-Stocks ample; export brIsk; 
ilnporta tritiing. 

6. General cOlldihon and prospects of affected area.-RaU YIeld has been 
better on the whole than expected and general relief is felt, but, owing to high 
prices Ilnd consequent ('xports, thE're is still danger of a relapse. Rise m numher 
on works has not been as grellt as I expected. 

1. Chall!les ,n rates of wages, 9·c.-~one. 

A1.AlIGABR DISTRICT. 

1. Pril'ale re"~f~ t·il/age arid poorlwuse t'elld.-Yillage ann poorhouse relIef 
has been carried on du~mg' the month. Aui has lx>en gwen from private 
sub.crll,t1on; money for clothes and for general aid . 

.2. General cht.Jrarter '!f relte.l't'orks.-Rehef works haye been roads, tanks, 
AalM,'t' ('ollt'CtIoll 011 first clMs rouds. 

3. l'hYb'trai cOIIJitwn of the pe,'ple.-Has been satis/i,ctory, all Circumstances 
bein,l{ conl'ulered. 

4. Draths dllt to sl"rt'tlhon.-Hl\ye been mI. 
1'>. J.'ox>d st,,,·l:s «IIlI imporl"tlOlI of' gralll.-Food ;,tocks Ilre sufficient. Gram 

and riee ha\e ix't'n imported. Wheat 811,1 l~'U'Jey have been e.'(ported. The gnun 
merdumts have bt.,(,ll rnnkmg e."{ten,\,'e Imrchases. • 

lOSS PI 
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6. General contiztion and pro.~pects of affected area.-4'he affected area is 
doing ","S well as It could be expected to do. The numbers of persons on works 
and on gratUltous rellef are expandmg. 

7. Changes !II rates oj' wages, ~c.-The rate of wages fiJr dl!!ging 011 hard Boil 
has been shghtly raised, and is now very fair. I beheve that the present wUrTes 
gh'e satlsfuctIOn to the labourers. As fur as 1 have ~een, this is the case. <> 

LUCKNOW DlbTIUCT. 

1. ['r!Vate relief, vIllage and poorhome rellCJ.-Organization complete; 
numbers m the City are rismg Parda lIashins who were not hitherto supported 
from RelIef Fund and Government ftmds have been reduced to apply fur 
assistance. 

2. General character of relief wJrAs.-Road making, brick dlgf:,,;ng, tank 
constructIOn, Site levelling. 

3. Physical condltwn of the people.-Good, prices bemg easier. 
4. Deaths due to starvation.-None reported. 
5. Food stocks and importatIOn of grain.-ForeiWl inIportntIOns have fallen 

off owing to the home harvest 
6. General (ondition and prospects of affected area.-AssI~tance must continue 

to be given till the rams set ill, and villag~ and City relief till the next ha rvebt 
is cut. 

7. Changes In rates of waHes, 9·c.-Intermediate system III force over the 
whole district. Gram sells generally on the works for 12 sers, m a few instances 
at 11-1 sers. 

U NAO DISTRIPT. 

1. Private relie!~ villa,qe and poor-house relief.-In some cases the customary 
doles were given at the threshmg :fioors, but the nnmbers reqUITmg gratUitous 
rehef in the villages are increasmg. Wanderers from other dIStricts, chiefly nom 
Fateltpur, are appearmg at the poor-houses.· 

2. General character of relief wQrks.-There are six road works under the 
intermedmte system. The introduction of tills system, together With ilemand for 
havest labour, led to a large decrease in the nUlDber of workers. Smce the 20th 
rapid mcrease has set in. Nille village works were started and employ 938 
workers. 

is. Phys~cal cond~tlOn of the people.-The cnltivatmg class are in good 
conditIOn. The cebsatlOn of field 1!tbour IS aftectmg the lubourmg classes On the 
works the condition of the labourers IS fuIr except on the Auras work, where It is 
bad. Ten per cent. of the labourers there earn under four pICe dally t 

4. Deaths due to starvatlOn.-Nd. 
5. Ji'ood stocles and ~mportatzon of grain.-Exports by road to Cawnpore have 

commenced on a largt> scale. 
6. General condllLOn and prospectJi of aifeted area.-The rab! outtnrn over 

nearly half the ru"trict VIas under aD per cent. of the normal, and dIStress, 
though not so severe as ill February, will be acute. The map accompanymg this 
report shows the areas affected. In the area shown as slightly aflected, rustress IS 
only nommal. 

7. ChanJes tn rates of wages, ~c.-The wages under the intermediate system 
are b.lsed on a 12·ser rate and remamed unaltered durmg the month. 

RAE BAREL! DISTRICT. 

l. Private reltef, t'llla.'le ami poor.house relzeJ.-Local and tahsilt committees 
exlst for rehef from the CharItable Rehef Fund, village reltef (Chapter V) and 
relIef to parda nashins bemg given. There are also four poor-houb6l'. 

2. General character of relIe! ICorks.-Dlggmg and Deepenmg of tanks, 
imprm:ement of roads, and making of embankments. lntermedmte system ill 

• The total number m the UIldO l-0or-hOUBeB for week endIng 2.lnd May "as only 77;;. 
t The rehef works m t1uB regIon have smee been converted moo works under full Code 

rules, WIth mlIlllD.um wages and cluldren's kltchens. Recent reporla show that the conditIon 
of the people 18 now satIsfactory. 
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force under Public Works Department. Kitchens to feed children opened 
recently on works. 

3. Phylical condition oj the people.-In the affected tracts, fuir; on works, 
good. 

4. Deaths due to atarvatton.-None reported. 
5. Food 8toclta and importation oj gram.-Believed sufficit'nt for local 

consumption. ImportatIOn of grain has considerably fallen. 
6. General condztion and pro1pects of affected area.-Condltion improvinO' on 

the whole. The raM 18 now out of the threshing floors; prices slIghtly easle~. 
7. Changes in ratea oj wages, «$·c.-None from what prevailed at the end of 

March 1891. 
SITAl'UR DISTRICT. 

1. Przvate reli~f, villaqe and poor.house reUet.-Rupees 4,liiO has been 
advanced for purchase of clothes .during the month. Cloth is beinl)' purchased 
from )It/ahas, who thereby get work. Under vIllage and poor.hous~ relief the 
number has fallen from 6,214 on 27th March to 3,999 on 24th April 1897. 

2. General character oj relief U"orks.-None re.opened till 15th April 1897.· 
Reports received state that few labourers JOIn, and most of these leave when they 
understand the new system. Some of them went on to a HardO! work under the 
Ord1110.ry system. 

3. PhYSIcal condition oj the people.-Seems fuIrly good I have not noticed 
any bad rases durmg the labt three wepks. 

4. Deaths due to starvatllJn.-Nll. 
5. Food stocks and Importation 0/ grain.-Markets well supplied with raM 

grain. Khanj graIn scarce. GraIn IS being freely exported. 
6. General condition and prosperts oj the alected area -The general outlook 

is more favourable than was expected. UntIl the middle of May there Will 
probably be little pressure on the works. Village works do not seem to attract 
labour. 

7. Changes in rates oj wa.'1es, <yc.-There is no marked change in the prICe 
of tlle staple. Wages now depend on the work done. 

RAHDor DISTRICT. 

1. Private rell~f, villaqe and poor-house relief.-( a) A local committee has 
been formed to admiruster funds remitted by tht' ProvlDcial Committee as well as 
those reah~ed locally, a.nd the dI.tributlOn of rehef from these funds has already 
been 8t.'l.rted. 

(b) Yillnge relief is admilllstered by the specml ofticp.r8 appointed for the 
purpose, and the hsts undergo careful constant scrutlllY. 

(c) There are four poor-houses--<me at the headquarters of each tn.h~il. 
2. General tharacter oj relief wor~s.-Construction, raisIDg and repaIr of 

roads, and the repall'lIlg of tanks [section 65(a)]. 
3. PIII/8u'al CtllltittiO" oj the pe/lplp.-The physical conditIOn of the people 

ho.B improv'cd, though not to any great extent. 
4. Deatns due to st<lrt'atlon.-None reported in April. One case that 

occurred in the precedin~ month was reported to Government in this office 
No. 2!J24, tinted 14th April 1897. 

ii. Pond stods aritl Importatton 0/ gral".-Food stock sufficient. Imports 
pmctlmlly nrl. 

6. Grrural rom/lhon arid pros puts "f aiferted area.-The harvesting 
opt'ratlonh of tlle rabi are completed, and the labourlllg classes nre now returning
ill lnrue numbers to the rehef works. It Will be necessary to mnmtnin relief 
works ~nt nny rate until the full of the rains. 

7. Chtlll.qrs III rtJV8 0/ waqes, Q'c -Pri,~te wnges @tntionary. Those on 
relief works are re/-'1llated accordmg to the Famme Cooe. 

• B.·fo .... the Holi the ",orla! .... ere under Full Cod~ rul.... After the Hob they we .... 
conv"rt.~i to the IDlerme<iuue aystt>m. DlU'tng the Hoh hobdars the works w~ .... entirely 
d ..... rted. 
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MontMlI Famtn8 8takmBm B for the four WBI!ka end'TlfJ Satu?'dall 8vsnzng, the 24th Al'rtl1897. 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH 

Montlily (e.rlm-Code) Famme lWatemenl C lor the lour lI'61'ks ending Saftlrdny n'llmng. the 24th April 1897. 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

Monthly (ortra-Code) Fa1mne Statement C for the four weeks endmg Saturday evemng, the 24th April 1891-(concluded). 
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BENGAL. 
From M. Finucane, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to the Secretary 

to the Government of Indta, Revenue and Agricultural Department. Agri
culture-No. 1132 (Fam). Calcutta, the 15th Aprtl1897. 

SIB, 
In continuation of this Government's letter No. 778 Agri. (Fam.), dated the 

18th March 1897, I am dlrected to sublDlt the followmg report, under sectIon 29 
of the Bengal Famine Code, on relief operations in Bengal during the four weeks 
ending the 27th March 1897. I am also to enclose herewith copies of the hatf
monthly report8· of the Commissioner of the Patna DIVIsion, No. 812F.G , dated 
the 22nd March, and No. 912F.G., dated the 7th Apnl1897, and their enclosures, 
togeth~r With maps of the Patna DiviSIOn and of the districts of Palamau, 
Manhhum, Nadia, Khulna, and Bhagalpur, showing the tracts now affected. 

2. There was distress requinng relief measures on a large scale in the 
Shahabad, Saran, Champarnn, Mllzaffarpur and Darbhan.:,ua distncts of the Pama 
Division. The conditIon of the Patna and Gaya rus'tricts contlDued to be 
satisfactory; throughout both districts three-fifths to half an inch of ram fell on 
the 23rd and 28th March. This raID did no appreCIable hann to the rabt, but. 
on the other hand, refreshed the sIRndlDg crops and enabled ploughmg to go on, 
as well as the preparation of seed-beds for the early rice. The rab, crops are 
expected to YIeld ID these districts a IS-anna 0<" full average outtum. No
relief works were open in these dlStricts. Gratuitous relief was given from funds 
privately subscribed or allotted by the ProvinCIal Committee of the Indian FamlDe 
Charitable Relief Fund. There was also a poor-house 1D BankIpore, 1D whICh the 
daily average number of persons reheved was about SO, half of whom had come 
from the North· Western Provinces. In Gaya kitchens were open along the Grand 
Trunk Road Rnd plsewhere ; the prICes of wheat and barley had fullen, whIle those 
of rice were sIRtlOnary. The Commissioner thinks that this dlStrlCt will require 
lIttle or no outside aid. 

The followmg paragraphs deal with the principal features of fumine relief 
in the other !Iond senously affected distrICts of the Patna Division. 

3. Rain/all and prospects of the cropa.-The rainfall during the month and 
in March 1874 was as follows:-

{- . 
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The ramfall durrng the first-half of the month was slight and scattered_ 
On the 22nd, 23rd and 24th March there was ram all over the DivlslOn ; It wns 
heaviest in Darbhanga and parts of Champaran and lightest In Saran. The 
greater part of the rabt crops had already been harvested, and the ram therefore 
did no damage, except in the north-east of Champaran, where the rabt, which 
had been sown late, and the poppy were damaged by hail On the other hand, 
the ram 1138 enabled cultivators to plough theIr lands for the early bhadlll, and 
has done good to millets, sugarcane and cotton on the ground, and has to 
some extent Improved the prospects of the mdlgo. The COmlJJlS8lOner expects 
a full rabz ctO!? in Saran and in Shahabad (except in the Bhabhua subdlVlsh,n, 
where It is estllllated to be about 6 or 7 aUllas) ; he expects an outturn of 10 allllils 
in Champaran, 11 annas in Muzaffarpuf, and 12 u.nnas in Darbhanga. In 
1873-74 the outtum of these crops was rn Shahabad Hi annas, in Saran 
7 3llllaS, in Champaran S annas, in Muzaffarpur 10 annas, and in Darbhanga 
8~ annas. 

Estimated area and population affected.-There was no change under thiM 
head m the dIstrict of Muzaffarpur. 

SlLalLabad.-It is reported by the local officers that there has been no 
(lhange in the affected area. But m the Famine Statement A an area of 
1,351 square llllies has been shown as affected, agamst 680 square .miles 
previously reported. An explanation of this discrepancy will be obtained from 
the Collector. 

Saran.-The total area affected m this distrIct is now stated to be 1,684 square 
miles, with a population of 1,484,386 persons, against 1,442 square llllles WIth 
a popUlation of 1,352,000 preVIously reported. ThiS mcrease is due to a 
general revision made by the Collector of rus estlmates of area affected. Rellef 
works are now open throughout the Gopalganj subdivision, and the whole of 
this tract has therefore been classed as seriously affected j an area of 19 square 
miles in the Sadar subdiviSIOn, in which the rab: has been very POOl', has also been 
placed in this category. 

Champaran.-The Collector of Champaran has again reVIsed h18 figures as the 
result of a fresh calculation, but it 18 stated that there has been no actual change 
in the area in dIstress. The total area affected rn th18 dIstrict IS now put down at 
2,593 square miles, with a population of 1,554,000, against 1,865 square llllles 
with 1,llO,000 persons previously estimated. 

Darbhallga.-The area now shown as affected is 2,940 square mlles agamst 
2,766 square miles previously reported; but no explanatIon c.f the mcrease has 
yet been furnished. -

4. Reltef works.-The.progress made m the transfer of large works to the 
management of the Public Works Dep;lrtmpnt has been slow, the number of works 
open rn each dlstrict at the end of March being-

Under the 
l'ubuo Works 
Department 

Shahabad Nil 

Saran 2 

Champarau 21 

M nzaffarpur 12 

Darbhanga (Not stated) 

Total ... 

I UM~ ~vll om~ I 
7 I 29 

59 

58 

(Not stated) 

Total 

31 

80 

70 

134 

322 

The total number of works open at the end of February was 254, of which 
30 were under the Public Works Department and 224 under Civil Officers. The 
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followmg table shows the a"erage daily number of adult male units on the 
Government rehef works ill each distrICt ill the second fortnlg"ht of March, 
compared wIth the numbers for the second fortnight of February :-

HALF llONTB BNDllfG 21TH HALl' MONTH BJrfDl!1G 21TD 
FEBRUARY MAl OR 

DlITRJOT 

-~~I 
DaJly Total. Taek·work Datly Total 
_e 

waf" 

1 S !. 6 6 7 

Shahabad ... ... 698 143 84.1 3,613 285 3,898 

Saran .. ... ., . R,563 2.353 10.916 7,419 1,057 8,476 

Champaran '" ... 74,892 4,046 711.938 76,306 6,399 82,705 

Muzaffarpur .. .. 17,792 1,191 18.983 17,365 2,072 19,437 

Darbhanga ... 77,466 3,150 80,616 50,920 5,135 56,055 

--
Total .. 179,411 10.883 190,294 155,623 14,948 170,571 

The numbers in Shahabad have rIsen steadily, owing, it is reported, to the 
conclUSIOn of the rabi harve~t and to the return of labOurers who had gone to 
seek work elsewhere. The £J.lling off 10 the numbers of ta.k-workers 10 Saran 
and Darbhanga is reported to be d lIe partly to the rain and the consequent 
demand fllr agricultural lu.bour, partly to the rab~ cuttmg, and partly to other 
causes. The numbers of rehef·workers employed irrespective of task increased, 
except in Saran, but were nowhere excessive. 

The average reported outturn of work, cost·rate and wages were as 
follow:-

---

AVellA.GB OUTTUBN' 
A.VBD,j,GII DAU,'I' WAOlll 0 .. ADULT OP WOBB: PEB ADULT OOIT RATS PEB 

IU.LB'DIU'l' HA.La UNIT ON 11000 QUBIO l'UT 
TASE·Womt 

Dt8TIUOT 8e00nd half of F.b- 8e00nd half of Maroh ruary 
Booond Second Seoond Seoond 
half of holf of half of half of 

Taak- Irresp"'" T .. k· Irreep"'" February March. February March. 
work. tlV8 of work ave of 

task. mat 

----- -----
1 t S 4 6 8 7 8 • 

A,p A. p, A.P A.P o ft Cit 8&.4 P 8&. ... P 

Bhahabad .. 110 t 1 1 » t 0 49 U a 8 5l 210 , 
St.rau ." .. 1 6 1 8 1 61 I 10 1101 386 t 4 0 2 8 til 

Champaru . - .. 1 Il , 91 1 til 1 lQ tat 251 .16 til III Ol 

1I0IIJrarpu:r .. .. 1 'I 1 91 1 , 1 81 66-71 " I , 8 III a 
Darbhanp .. ... 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 7, ass 'lS In 6 J 11 11 

There has been no !!reat clmnge in the average wages earned since the 
latter end of Fehruary. 'the CIluses of the slight vanation in the outturn and 
cost·rate per 1,000 cuhic feet are the same as those explained in paragraph 4 of 
the report for February. On the whole, the works were carried :>n smoothly 
and IIiltisfuctorily, but dIfficulty is still experienced in obtaining the establisli
ment necessary fOr the strict enforcement of the prescribed tasks. None of 
the non-comIDl,,<,ioned officers asked fur in my letter No. 671 (Fam.), dated tbe 
9th March 1891, have yet joined, and the Government of India are now being 

lUll QI 
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requested to lend the servIces of 12 additional commissIOned officers. The 
Lieutenant-Governor has also authon~ed the introductIon of the pIece-work 
system on the major relIef works (i.e., on canals and rallways) so as to lighten 
the strain on the establishment. 

5. Private relief work8.-1n the dIstrict of· Shahablld seveml tanks were 
~eing excavated at the expense of private indl,iduals, and over fl,OOO labourers 
were employed on the Mogulsemi-Gaya Railway. In Saran the Hatwa Ro'J had 
ten works open on which 4,117 labourers were employed on the 27th March. 
Besides these there were other pnvate works open m the GopnlganJ and Siwan 
SubdiVISIons. There were no private works in the distnct of Champal'an, except 
a tank which was bemg excavated by the Bettlah Raj, and which employed an 
avemge of 43 labourers daily. The Darbhanga Raj had works open m Muzalfarpur 
and Darbhanga. The number employed on the Raj works in the fonner distrICt 
on.the 27th March was 2,828, and ill Darbhanga 16,687. 

6 Paor-house8, kltchen8 and mlla.qe reltej.-There were 21 poor.houses 
open in March in the five dlstricts, against 16 ill February, while kItchen rehef 
was given at several places in Muzaffarpur, Champaran and Shahabad. The 
Darhhanga Raj maintained a poor.house in Muzaffarpur and kitchens 1D 
Darbhanga. In Saran the Hatwa Raj main tamed four poor-houses, and the 
Manjha zamindars one. Employment was given to pardana8hzn women ill the 
form of cotton·spmnmg and basket-making. 

7. Gratll7tous rebef.-The average dally doles of gratuitous relief dunng 
the second fortnight of March were as follows III comparison with the corre
Bpondmg figures for February:-

8BC01fI)..BALI' 0:'-

Februar;y lfaNlh. 

PIes P,es. 

Shahabad 10 10 

Saran ..• 8 8 

Ohamparan lit 10~ 

M ozaffarpur .. 10 9 

Darbhanga 10 8~ 

The dole in Shahabad is lngh, because it was calculated on the baslS of nee 
at 8§ seen. per rupee. Gram and peas sell cheaper than nee, but are reported not 
to be always available. The dole was htghest in Champaran, where it was lugher 
than in the latter half of February. 

The numbers on gratuitous relief increased considerably. In bhahabad 
the total number during the last week of Mareh was 17,225, a,,0'8inst 8,740, the 
corresponding figure for Febrllan-, while the total number on relIef works on 
27th March was 6,2 I 5. The Col1~tor writes that m lus opmion the ma.ximum has 
not yet been reached, and thllt he expects a further increase. In baran the 
increase from 15,939 at the end of February to 27,319 at the close of the period 
under report is stated by the Collector to be due to his personal efforts t,) sur up 
the Circle Officers who were found neglecting the most patently de~ervlllg cases. 
The opening of more relief works is in contemplation, and when this has heen 
done, many of the recipients of gratUItous relief will probably be drafted off to 
the relIef works. 

8. Physu:a1 conditwn of the people, o/c.-The public health generally con
tinued to be e:xceptional~ good, and the conilitJon of cattle is reported to have 
been fuirly satisfuctory. The death·rate m the affected portIOn of the district of 
Shahabad (3·39), though not very high in it&el~ is consulembly lugher than the 
re.,aistered rate (1·93) for the whole district, as sho~1"ll in Famine Statement A 



hereto annexed. It ill stated by the Collector that the death-rate of this area is 
in ordinary years higher than that of the rest of the dilltrict, and that thIs year, 
while other parts of the dlstrict are healthy, small-pox and heavy fever mortahty 
are reported from the dlstressed tracts. 

9. Loans.-Loans for village works under the modlfied rules under the 
Land Improvement Loans Act do not appear so fur to have proved attractive, 
but complete informatIOn is not yet m the possession of Government. The 
local officers have been abked to furnish fuller particulars under this head in future 
reports. 

10. Food-stotTcs, importat'tOn of gram, and prwes -The total imports of the 
Dwision, including Patna and Gaya, during the period under report, are stated 
to have been 6,24,730 maunds, and the exports ] ,58,643 maunds, agamst 
5,51,769 and 1,R4,456, respectively, in February. The lmports exceeded th~ 
exports by 4,66,087 mnundq, and a conslderable portion of the former consisted 
of Burma rice. No deficiency in food Rtlppbes has been reported from any of the 
affected distncts of the Patna Dlvullon. PrlceR ha,e remamed steady. 

11. Chota Naqpur -The sltuation in the Chota Nagpur DwisIOn depended 
to a flTeat ext.ent on the mahua crop That crop has been serIOusly damaged 
by ram and stormy weather in the lower-lying p'lrtions of Hazarlbagh, m 
Palamau and in Manbhum; in the district of Lohardaga, whlCh is an cl.evated 
region, and on the plateaux of Hazarlbagh, the damage done was less COD

siderable. The poorness of the mahUfl, combined wlth the fullure of the mango 
crop, may lead to more widespread distress than was antlCipated, and prices are 
reported to have generally nsen Public health continued to be on the whole 
good, and the general conditIOn of (',attle appell.rs to have improved, although caqes 
of disease are still reported, while the ram that fell durmg the month wtll have the 
effect of increasing the supply of fodder. 

No report has been recelved from Singhbhum since the change in the weather, 
8 hbh d Lohord& and exports being still far m excess of the 

109 um.... go. imports, it is beheved that there has been 
no change for the worse in the conditIon and prospects of this mstnct. In 
Loharda"on, although no actual mdlCatlOns of distress have come to nolIce, pnces 
eontinue to rISe, exportatIOn had stopped, and grain merchants had begun to 
import rice in con~idernble quantities and were selhng It at 8 seers per rupee in 
the J](·-nd-qunrters of the district. There was rain throughout the dlstrlct on the 
21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24th March, the fuJI amounting to 1'13 inches at Ranchl, 
'73 of an mch at Palkot, '91 at Lohardltga, and ] '62 8.t Silli, and there has been 
further ram smce the close of the penod under report. The extent of the damage 
done to the mahua crop is not yet known. The poorer classes are begmnmg 
to feel the pmch of d18tress, lind the local officers contemplate openmg test-works 
shortly. 

The total rninfall in Palamau during March ill reIJorted to have been 
P lama 1'48 inches, and the outturn of the mahlJa 

• 11. crop is estimated at about 10 annas. The 
rabi crops have been seriously injlll'ed py nl~t and wonns, and the outturn for the 
whole distrIct is estimated by the Deputy Comnllssioner at 6 annlls. PrlceS haye 
ririE'n higher than before, the price of rice being under 8 beers per rupee in many 
plllCt's. , The felief works are not, howe.er, attended by large numbers. At the 
end of F .. bruary there were nme Government relief work .. open, WIth a tnt-II 
number of 4 :?S7 labourers (men, women and chIldren). The number of works 
has SID('I' boon increased to 13, but the labourers employ<,d on them numbered 
only 3,181 lit the end of March. ThiS full in the numbers is attnbuted to the 
gt\thermg of the mahuCl, but It 1I1so appears to show that the people must ha, e 
great.er rl'qourcl'll thlln was sUl.'Posed by the 1(J('ll1 officers. Se,('ml prlvate works 
are open, hut preci~e information of the numbers emplo,ed on them has not been 
furni~hed. The numbers on Government grntuiwns relief increaseU from 514 at 
the end of Febrnary to 1,52-1 on the 27th YI~rch. The CommiSSioner tIunks that 
thiR increllse Is ..... hat may be expected, as the continue<l rise m priel"'! makes ltself 
more and more felt by persons 'who are unfit for lllllnuallabour. 

The Pnlamau Bmnl'b C{)mmittee of the Indum Famine Charltdhle Rehef 
Ftffi,l hAve commenced operations, and nt the close of the perwd Wider report, 
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were giving relief to :197 parda-nashin women. 88 re8pectable men, and 
!l9 chIldren, the daily rate bemg two annas per adult and one anna per child. 
They have also gIven supplementary relief to 46 others. 

The offer of Government to pay a bounty of 8 anDRe for every maund or 
Burma rice Imported has not had much effect. The total quantity of Burma nce 
Imported up to the close of the period under report is stated to have been 
1,803 maunds. The bounty has sroce been extended to country rice, and WIll be 
paid for all nee brought mto the Palamau district up to the 30th April. The 
total amount of advances for village relief works in this district, sanctIOned up tu 
27th March, was Rs. 32,700, and the total amount paid Rs. 11,096. 

The Deputy CommisslOner of Palamau reports that 16 persons came tu 
Daltongnnj from Srngrauli in the Mirzapur district in a very emaciated condItion. 
Some of them were sent to the hospital and some were given grntmtous relief. 

The mahua crop in Manbhum as elsewhere in the Chota Nagpur Division has 
Manbhum. been consIderably damaged by the inclement 

weather durrng the latter half of March, the 
loss being estimn.ted by the Commissioner at not less than is annas. Pnces 
('ontinued high, rangmg from 8 to 10 seers. The area affected remamed the 8.'"Imc 
as preViously reported, but of the 11 test-works which were open at the end of 
February, two were closed ill the first half of March, as they fuiled to attraet 
labourers. The total number on the nine remaining works on the 27th March 
was 3,459, aga:nst 3,492 at the close of February. When the report for the 
month of February was submitted to the Government of rncha, l)reClSe information 
had not been received as to the numbers on gratuitous relief. The number 
esttmated by the Deputy CommlsslOner was 5,000. At the end of the period 
now under report, the actual number on gratuitous rehef waM 4,118. No precise 
mformatlon has been furnished of the amount advanced under the modified rules 
under the Land Improvement Loans Act. 

The hopes entertained of a full mahua crop in Hazaribagh have been falsified 
Hazanb h by the bad weather, and the outturn of thlS 

ag crop is now estImated at 12 annas. Pnces, 
,,!ready high, show /I. tendency to rise. In places rice was sellmg at le.s than 
8 seerS per rupee. The ordmary works under the Public Works Department and 
the Road Cess Committee have been converted into test-works at a piE'ce-work 
rate of Re. 1-9 per 1,000 cubic feet. Durrng the last week in February the total 
number employed on these works was 1.136, whtch rose to 2,261 in the second 
week of March and 2,618 in the fourth week. Four kitchens were opened in tlle 
begrnning of the month. The number was subsequently raIsed to 14, aDd the 
number of persons fed at these kitehens, as stated m the supplementary telegMphlC 
report of 6th Apnl, was 535. The system of givtng reltef to women and indIgent 
artisans by cotton spinning and weaving was being steadily developed with 
succe~sful results by the Hazaribagh Branch Rehef CommIttee. 

12. PreS'ldency Dwi8zon.-During the latter half of the month there was 
general ram throughout the Dtvision which has considerably improved tbe 
prospects of the future: the mango crop is, however, reported to he poor every
where. The positton in the 24-Parganas was unchanged, food-stocks were 
sufficient, and no clistress was apprehended. 

In Nadia distress has extended to the eastern half of thana Tehatta, and the 
l"odIa. total area affected during the period under-

report was 927'7.1 square miles with a popu
lation of 47H,612. Although the recent rain, whlCh aversged over three-fourth
of an mch throughout the district, has improved prospects, the preeent presHure 
lias mcreased. The number of Government rehef works (14) remained tbe same 
as before, but the total number employed on them on the 27th March was 10,641. 
u~inst 6,873 at the end of February. LlLl'ge numbers are said to have beE'n 
elDployed on the excavation or re-excavation of tanks undertaken by privati>
mdtvlduals, but precise figures have not been furnished. The numbers on 
!!T3tmtous rehef largely increased, being 11,399 at the close of the period under 
report. Pubhc health continued to be exceptionally good, and the death-rate m 
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the affected area. was lower than in the remainder of the district. The condition 
ot cattle is also repot1;ed to have been good. Food-stocks were 8uffiClent and 
prices were generally steady. 

The affected area. in this district lS reported to have been the same as before, . 
KhulDa.. but ru..tress has deepened, and the number 

of beggars and appli('ants for gratmtous 
rt'lief is repot1;ed to have illcreased, notwltb.;tandmg that large numbers are bemg 
fpheved by the local Committee of the IndIan FalIll.lle Chantable Relief Fund. 
There haa been rain throughout the dlstnct, the reported fall ill the affected arell 
being '51 inch. ThIs area. ordmanly grows nothing but Winter nee, but it Ih 

satlSillctory that the people are takmg advantage of the early rain to sow autumn 
nee and jute. 

Four rehef works were open in Febnrary, and the total number employed 
on them was 583 The number of works has smce been increased to 16, of which 
13 are tanks and three are roads. The wtal number of relief-workers on the 
last day of the period under report was 2,669, and the Collector wrItes that 
IIhollt 6,000 more are employed on works carried out by pnvate mdiVIduals 
The number on gratmtous relref has increased from 1,949 at the end of February 
to 4,090 at the end of March. PrICes were geuerally stationary, and although 
the affected area depends on Importation for Its food-supply, no want of gram 
In the local markets has been repot1;ed; the condition of cattle was good 
An outhrcltk of cholera has increased the death-rate m the distressed tra('t 
II~ well as in RCJme of the other parts of the distrICt in whi.::h there is no dlstrElSN, 
but in which cholera prevails ThlS outbreak IS attributed to the want of good 
.Il'mkmg-water, for the supply of wIDch several tanks are bemg excavated by 
{;overnment as well as by pm-ate indiViduals, and the DlStrlCt Board IS taking 
sh'P" to ~mk nng-wells m the worst villages. Arrangements have also been 
made for two doctors to Visit the affected villages \\,th cholera medicmes, all,t 
one of them IS already on the spot. 

It was reported last month that a man and a woman were alleged to have 
died of starvation. On enqUIry It has been found tlrat the man died of a disease 
which mny have been due to msuffiCient food. The woman had no fixed reRldence 
lIud hv('d by begging. She did not come to the Circle Officer, and the P,lst-mortem 
(',ulllin,llIon showed that her conditIOn was such that in all probabilIty no reh .. !' 
II(mld hl\ve saved her lUe. 

In thIb and some other dibtrlcts of Lower Bengal women refuse absolutely 
to \'\ork on relter work~, though their husbands who are resl?ectable cultrvator~ 
are workin~ at less than halt the wage earned by coolies m ordmary tlme~. 
The result I~ tlwt the Code wage bemg insuffiCient for the maintenanc<lof the 
male workers and fCUlale members of the fumllies, the numbers on gratwtou, 
rehef are disproportIonately large. The Lieutenant-Governor has therefore 
lLuthorll\ed the introductIOn of the piece-work system at some" hat higher than the 
Famine Code rates, tlrat is to sa~', the workers will be allowed to earn liS much a~ 
they enn, Without a IDrunmllm 11l111t, at some\\hat higher rates for earthwork tlrall 
those prescribed bv Mr. Glass's tnbles. 

The rain was ~eneral in Mul'Bhidabad and amounted to over an inch; It ha~ 

)[ Ilroludabod. 
slightly Improved the condition of the 
affected tract in thiS distnct. Besid~ 

tilcllitating the preparatIOn of land fur the next bhllJtJi and winter rice crops, It 
hIlS irnl'roved the prospects of the mulberry cocoon and of the boro paddy. It 
has altoo enabled the cultrva41r" to bOW a speC1es of paddy known as 6hab, whlch 
tukt'>' 6u days to mature. Rtght test works were open, and the total number of 
men, wuml!n, and chIldren employed on them on the 27th March wa.; 3,360. There 
"as no regular orgnnlzatlOn fur the dibtribution of gratUitous relief; hut some 
rehcf of this kind was given through the a"rrency of the police and of pnvatc 
g~ntlcmcn. Food-stocks were buffident, and PrIces were generally statiollBr~. 
Public henlth "lUI, on the whole, satlhfi\Ctory. The supply of fodder fot cattle 
\\1\6 sufficient, b\\t in one of the affected thnnas (G1lwas) cattle-plague is reported 
J,\ have broken out. 
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The dIstrict of Jessore has had the heaviest rainfall in the Division, the 
J8B80re. 

Radar 

.Jhemdah 

Magura 

Narall 

BaDgaon 

total full from the 2lbt to the 30th March 
bemg-

!noh .. 

163 

318 

398 

274 

266 

The conditiOn and prospects of thana. Muhammadpur 10 the Magura sub· 
rlrnslOn improved, willIe anxiety With regard to Bangaon is stated by the 
Collector to be nearlY,at an end. The price of common nee is reported to have 
nsen shghtly, but food-stocks were sufficient. Pubhc health and the condItion of 
cattle were fulr. GratUltous rehef was contmued, ilie total number in receIpt 
of such rehef during ilie latter half of the month bemg 882. 

13 Bhagalpur Division.-The affected districts in the Bhagalpur DlVlslOn 
continue to be Bhagalpur and the Sonthal Pargalllls. In the other parts of ilie 
DivisIon It is reported that there has been a gradual rlse in ilie pnces of all food
grains, notwithstanding the harvestmg of the rabl crops and the recent rnmfall, 
which is reported to have done much general good, but caused some slight injury 
to gram on ilie threshing floor, and more senous damage to the maturmg mahua 
flower. The man&,o crop, which lS of great importance 10 ilie dIstrICts of MaIda 
and Bhagalpur and in ilie nortli of' Monghyr, will, it is feared, be a failure. 

In Bhagalpur, actual distress is stUl confined to parts of ilie Madhipura and 
B a.l Supaul subdivisions in the north, com-

hag pur pns10g a total area of about 500 square miles 
wiili a population of 325,000 persons. The recent full of rain, which amounted 
to 1'91 mches in Madhipura. and 1'41 inches at Supaul, is reportl'd to have done 
nothing but good in iliese tracks, inasmuch as it has gtven a great stimulus to 
field operations, and as iliere was httle or no rabl iliat could be damM~ed by the 
rain in ilie fields or on the ilireshing floors. In consequence of this inlprovement 
10 agricultural prospects, ilie numbers on Government relief, which harl risen from 
8,160 at ilie end of February to 18,021 on ilie 22nd of March, fell to 13,474 
in ilie week ending 29ili March. A.t the end of the period under report there 
were nine relief works open m the two subdivisions, against four in the latter hall 
of February The total number of rehef-workt'rs was 9,819. Several tanks were 
being ex:ca ... ated by private mdividuals, and It is reported that pnvate chanty and 
private relief-works are playing an inlportant part as they have done in all 
previous seasons of ScarCity in North Bhagalpur. Government graruitous reuef 
was given by grain doles at ilie end of the period under report to 3,394 persons. 
The physical condItion of ilie people and the public healili were good, and food
stocks were sufficient. 

Two other tracts in iliis district are threatened with distress. One is an 
area of about 150 square miles in ilie CoIgong thana of ilie Sadar subdivision, 
which contains purely rice lands wiili no low lands, wiili next to no rabi, and 
wiili no manua. In tliis area ilie nee crop is estimated to have been 4 annas onlr~ 
The other tract 18 ilie Kataurm tliana in the souili of the Banka subdiViSion, 10 

which it was hoped iliat the mahutJ crop would help the poorer classes. That 
crop has been considerably damaged by ilie rain, and the loss is estimated at from 
4, to 6 annas. Boili tracts are being carefully watched, and arrangenlents are
ready to adminIster relief when needed. 

The distressed area in thA Sonthal Parganaa is 367 square miles wiili a 
Soathal p population of 93,000 in the Jamtara 

-- subdivision. In this and oilier parts of ilie 
Sonilial Parganas ilie mant4a flower is a great adjunct to the food-supply. It is-
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ulled by the people for one meal in the day, the other meal being of grain. The 
ramfidl dunng the latter half of March, which amounted to 1'24 inches, damaged 
the mahua, and the outtum is now estimated at one-third of an average crop. 
There were four relief works open, the numbE:rs employed on which aggreO"ated 
.2,313 at the end of the period uudE'r report. while the number m receipt of 
gratUItous rehef waf! 235. 1'ub11c health is reported to have been unusually good. 
The cattle w€re in good condition. 

Anxiety is felt for the southern portion of the Godda and the north and south 
of the Deoghur subdiVISion. Test-works were opened, but did not attract 
labourers. The mahua crop is reported to have gwen rellef for the time. 

14. OrlBsa DiviswlI.-Reports from Angul and Balasore contmue to be 
satisroctory. No single mstance of distress has come to notice ill either district. 
In the district of Cutt.'1.ck it was beheved that there was rustress ill pargana 

Kuhllnda-Jaipur, WIth an area of about 

I Inches ten square miles. A test· work was 
___________ .;-__ opened, but was not attended by any 

labourers. It is reported that there IS 
abundance of work on the railway, but that 
the railway authoritles have dlliiculty ill 
securmg labourers. ThiS bhows that the 
people are not now in need of relJef. There 
was heavy ram throughout the district,· 
which has unproved the pro~pects, and 
distress is reported to be confined to those 

·Outto.ok. 

Jajpur . 
Kandtapara. 

Bankl •• 

Fa\ae Point 

who cannot work. 
abont 70 persona 
27th March 1897. 

& 78 

266 

4011 

176 

For these a system of gratUltous rehef has been orgamsed j 

daily were in receipt of doles during the week ending 

The staple crop of the distnct of Puri IS winter nce, and tllis crop during 
P the past season, was injured first by heavy 

un. iloods in July and then agnill by drought, 
the monsoon rams having ceased entIrely in the nuddle of September 1896. The 
estimated outtum of thiS crop for the whole district is S annas, but in some parts 
is reported to have been as low as 2 annas or less. The worst tract IS an area of 
250 ilquare mile'! With a population of about 70,000 lymg along t.he northern and 

lIojruooo, lIIalud, Parlkud. Andban, Sat_ eastern. shores of the Chllka lake and 
Manlkpatno, Balhbadhmpurand parlo ot parganas COmp1'lomg the parganas named on the 
Cbowb"kwl awl StlrarL margm. The sou is generally sandy and 
grows only one crop, and the people are always more or less in straits. It was in 
these tracts that the fnmine of 1866 first made ItS appearance. It IS reported that 
there nrc no local stocks of food.grains, and steps have be<'n taken to supply this 
deficiency by importation fl'Om other parts of the dL,tnct. Government rehef 
works have been III progress 8Ulce January, and the Raja of Parikud commenced 
certain protective embankments as eally us November 189ti. The Commiskioner, 
who recently visited the affected tract, rt'ports that the people themselves did not 
say that they would requU'e rellef after the settmg in of the raIDS, und he thinks 
that this statement may be relied on. Durmg the latter half of llarch there was 
heavy "lin, which ID the affected tract amounted to .2'45 lllehes, und shghtly 
improved the condition of the tract. Fifteen rehef work$ and four tests works 
are reported to have llE'en opened in or near the rustressed area, and the total 
number cmployed on tllem at the end of the period under report was 4,204. In 
mlditlOn to t,heJje & District Buard road runmng through Malud and Parikud 
emplvyed a daily average number of 486 persons, and the works undertaken by 
the ltaja of Pankud were m progress. Gratuitous rollef was given to a dmly 
average number of 73 persons. Pubhc health and the conrution of cattle were 
good. 

15_ Burdlran, R<I)shahi, Dacca, and ClultaglJfl!1 Dw.sions.-There is nothmg 
of importa.n('c to report with regard to the Burd\\an, RaJslllilu and Dacca 
ninslOns. The ComulIssioner of Chltta.I,"Oug WTltes that the only rustrlct III his 
DIVISIon wlueh gives grounds k,r anxll'ty IS Chlttagon~, but that in this dlStnct 
there hl\s bt'cn ~ncral rain YtlI')lIlg from 51 to 4 mChes "hich has done good. 
The C<lmmis~iouer rePllrtb that there is a tract along the sea coast in Satkani& 
W~ B 
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and Banskhali in whICh certam classes feel decided pressure. There IS sufficient 
nee m store, but it is stated that the means of purchasing it are wanting. The 
Lieutenant-Governor does not thInk that there can be any WIdespread distress in 
Chltmgong, and trusts that such isolated ca~es of distress as may occur" III be 
adequately met by the measures which the local officers are takill~ 'Hth fund. 
locally raised or prOVIded by the ProymLlal Comnuttee of the lndlan Famme 
Charitable Relief Fund 

I nave, etc., 

1II FINUCANE, 
Sel','elary to the Go!>t, oJ Ben,qat, 

"Wonthly Famtne Statement A for the four Wef'k8 endmg Saturday evenl1lg, the 27th Xureh 1897 

-
.l!I E!S NUMBEBS ON RELIEF WORKS ON i I PruCli; OF ONE OR MORB PRlNC'fl' AL 1I'00D- MONTHLY § ~ 

DICOTRICT 

PATNA DIVIc;;roN 

Shahabad 

6aran 

Cho.mparan 

'Muza.lfsrplll' 

Darbhanga 

Total 

OHOTA NAOPUR 
DIYISION 

Ya"nbhum 

ToW 

PRBSIDENCY DIV1~ 

Nadia 

KbalD.a. 

SION 
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I 
3531 1,,6(1 2,.'198 1.654 41/{ 61,21)9 IIf) 30.202 91,91'16 61,50< 8 5 018 , 

J'28 2'28 Nil 
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I 

" II ',. OIUss.&. DIVIBION I 

Purl ....!~ 9!4 ~ 70 4.!lO4 4.!lO41 76 _12_"_""_~ __ -\-__ lr--'_ 
Gnum TOTAL 4,J,99b 21.,.MJ \18,702"75 9.353 2.M5!.a26560 121 32,594 mJiIS !2'l1,53l 

.,. Nil 

• The death-rate is higher tMn tn the rest of the dJstrlct, bat the Collector reports that there were DO deathJI rrom RtarvaUolL FItk pe,raarapb 8 of iho report. 
t Weh death-late due to pre"alttQC8 of aholera and ilJ not confined to the ~ a.rea. 
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Monthly Fflm.,,1' 81r"telllimt B for th, /01U W"f'/CII endtng 8uturday evtmmu. tluJ 27fh March 1897. 

O1IJTDICT 

PATl'IoA Drvl!l1ol\ 

Ahu.b(~hu.d 
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ChllmtlBnloD.· 
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• TIle nl1'urt"" tn oolnmnM 11 to ~ '''r Clmmp1l.mo. include '13 mtlt'a of the propoRtlJ nadwny fl'om Bairsgnia to Bap.ha. wblph U'Ould Ill" ampio) ment 

to nbou," If.1JO pt>r'tllJnI tor tbNe 100ul.hl1. 

No. PS\Jo'. Duted 8imlll, the 4th ~lay 1897. 

From T. lV. [[o/drNIt'88, Bs,/., C,S, Prl'uty Serretary to the (;""l'r,u/IPIII of 

India, In thr Scrrl'lar,'I tl) t"~ am tr"mtllt of" Bengal. 

Sill, 
In t.'Ontlllulluon of IllV letter ~o. IllS.F., dated the 23rd Aprtl lX91. 

I nm directed to nlllke the fQllo'il"in!t Qbservntions on your letter NQ. 1132 (Fumine), 
dllted the l.'ith April. hE-ill,!! the n'port Qn I'ehef openloQns in Bengal durinl! the 
fQ1I1' wet'ks endin)! the 2i'tb )[lIn'h 1~91. 

8t 
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2. The numbers on rehef-works and in receipt of gratUitous rehef on the last 
Saturday of the months of lbrch and February In each dlbtnct are shown In the 
followmg table, which has been comptled from Famme Statement A :-

ON 27TH FEBBuur 1897 I ON 27TB KacB 1897 

lhVlSlon. Dtatnol;. Number on Number on Beh.'- Reh.'-
workers. grat.Ultous work8l1J. gratulOO'C18 

rehef mitef 

r Patna . NIl 149 Nil Nil 

Shahabad ., 1,165 8,740 6,215 17,225 

Pama DIVl- Saran . ... 16,328 15,939 12,444 27,319 
dIOD. 

Champaran 110,905 37,333 91,995 61,504 

M uzaffarpur 20,318 11,219 27.011 31,27' 

Darbhanga 80,015 60,670 103,562 59,1174 

Chota Nagnur 1 Palamau 3,492 514 3,181 1,524 
DIVISion Manbhum 4,287 5,000 3,459 4,118 

Pre'lideney { 
NadIa 6,873 703 10,641 11,399 

DIV1SIOJ: Khulna 583 1,949 2,669 4,090 

Bhagnlpore I Bhagulpur .. '" ... 9,819 3,394 
DIVISIOn SonthaJ Parg- 2,313 235 

anas 
Onssa DIV1S10n Pun " ... 4,204 75 -

Total .. 243,966 142,216 277,513 221,531 

3. During the month of March there has bef'.ll a remarkable Increase In the 
numbers on gratwtous rehef, whIle the numbers on relief-works have remaIned 
comparatively ~tationary. The figures for the week endIng Saturday, the 
17th April, whICh appeared ill the Calcutta Gazette of the 21st Apnl 1897, show 
that in some dlstncts the numbers on gratuitous rehef are still rapidly illCreaSIng. 
Thus-

1 

I 
2 I s Ip~mp of (3) to 

Bebef·workers. Dependents. Otherw ... reh.ved (I) 

Shaltabad (Bhabua Subdmllion) 10,469 1,925 20,330 19419 

Saran " .. ... 16,103 Nil 39,900 24777 

Champaran ... 85,741 6,972 52,510 6124 

Muzaffarpur .. 48,195 3,617 41,808 9919 

Darbhanga 143,782 14,177 57,420 3993 

Pala'Ilall .. ... 1,919 Nil 1,768 92'13 

Manbhum .. 3,927 N,I 4,814 12411 

Nadu~ '" ... 19,185 6,384 23,341 12166 

Khulna " .. 3,255 Nd 5,221 16039 

BhaguJpur I 13,986 708 2,932 20-96 .. "I Sonthal Parganas ., 2,249 152 150 666 

Purl .. .\ 3,6117 33 152 412 
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The ratIO of persons gratuitously relieved to relIef workers is highest III 

Saran, hut it IS also very high III Shahabad, ~Iuzatfarpur, Manbhum, NadIa, and 
Khulna. The Government of Indm in this and other details of famine relIef 
administratIOn are anxious to mterfere as lIttle as possible with Local Govern
ments, but they thmk It necessary to say that they regard these figures with 
appr~henblO!l' and they w~uld be gl~d to be assured that in the districts just 
mentIOned State rehef IS bemg given III strIct accordance with the prescrIbed tests 
lind comlilions of the Famme Code, that all persons able to work and III want 
are reqUired to work as a conrutlOn of rehef, and that O"ratuitou~ rehef in villages 
i~ restrICted to the classes specified m ArtICle 42 ~f the Bengal Code. In 
~aying t!1l8 the Government of India do not overlook the permIBSIOn given 
to the Circle Inspector under the special supervIsion of the District Officer by 
Article 14l to admit persons of respectable pOSItion and famtly to the gratUItous 
rehef-hst if no SUitable work can be found for them. But they thmk tlw.t It should 
he found pOSSible to prOVide for such cases from the bounty of the Indian 
Charitable Relief Fund, and to restrict save m exceptIonal cases State gratuitous 
relief to the special claMses of persons mentioned in Article 42. 

4. It is observed that III paragraph 31 of hiB letter, No 912 of the 7th April, 
tile Commissioner of the Patna DIVISIOn, commentmg on the large increase in 
the numbers gratUitously reheved in the Saran district" hesitates to say" that 
gratuitous reltef "is bemg overdone" there, "m the face of the strong opmion 
expressed by the Collector," and "the admitted fact that in Saran gratuitous 
relief mUbt take a very high place," though he adds that the matter 
deserved and would receive careful attentIon. But on refelTlllg to the opinion 
of the Collector, as expre"sed III hiS letter No. 1025 dated the 3rd April, 
the Government of India find that that Officer reported that although deserving 
"ases had been omitted from the li~ts, undeserving onee had been admitted. 
He al80 expressed Ius intention of draftmg a great many recipients of ~ratuitous 
relief on to rehef-works. The fact that the numbers on gratuitous relief in this 
dlstnct have, according to the latest returns, nsen considerably above the 
figures for the 2ith March would seem to mdlcate that the Collector's mtentlon 
has not heen carned out, and that many persons who are able to work are still 
being gratuitously relieved. The dIfficulty stated by the Collector to be 
expel leneed by hiS circle officers m dlstmgUlshing deserving from undeserving 
persuns, pertinently illustrates the eXl?edlency of substltutmg in the case of all 
personR capable of dOing work and III want, a self-actmg labour teRt for the 
personal dlscretlOu of a relievillg -officer. In the words of the Famine CommiSSIOn, 
H for those who nre able to work the safest and most efficacIOUS form of ::ltate help 
18 to provide them With work." The Government of Indlll do not antICIpate that 
III pOlilt of prmciple there is any conflict of opmion between themselves and the 
Government of Bengal. But what they ",ioh to know is whether the importance 
of tl118 prllldple III the admllllstration of famme relief IS sufficiently recognised by 
the distrICt M,lglstrnte of Saran and of the other wstI·ICts III which the numbers in 
lecCipt uf gratuitous relief bear au excessive proportion to the numbers employed 
Ill! rehef '\ orks. 

5 The second point whICh has struck the Government of India in examiIllJlg 
the ~Il\l'l'h returllS 18 the gre\lt numher of rehef-works open in some distrICts. In 
~Iuf.atfu.rpur, fur mstance, there are to works open on which 48,(00 labourers 
nre emploY",I, g1\'inO' an averal,'1l of only 700 labourers to each work. The 
8cnttCleJ dmTacter uf the relief· works must, it seems to the Government of Indll1, 
add grently to thl' difficulty of efficient super\'lsion lind the enforcement of the 
lllbuur tnsks. It IS hwhly CI ethtable to thl' f.\mille·rehef officers that the outturn 
of" ork repOl'tetl to be secured from the workers III the several distrIcts 18 so 
0'00.1. But the dtfficulty of secnrm'" correct measurements of work lind stnct 
~nrorcl'ment of tu.ks ib recogmsed to be \ ery grent even under the most fuv:uuruble 
con,lltlons, tlnd there ill e\'ldence 111 the dl,tnct reports ac.companymg the 
CUllllllhSt,lUo.'r of 1'lltna'8 t~lftni"htlv reviews thnt inaccurate and fraudulent 
IlIl'1llHll'l'ments not IIIlSl>1<lOIl\ (}(,CII~ Uti tht' works nt present opt'll in llt'hllr. The 
Go\ernu\\!1It of IlIlha lire doing whnt they can to aSaist the Gt.yt'mment of 
Ikl\.~d in obtnll\lII" the Sel'\ Ice. uf nuhtarv nmt·l'ommt~.toneci officers as chnrge 
Slll'l~·lJlt"'lldent.s Qf work.. But It is douhtlul "h .. tht'r the full numher of uffict'r8 
Mk .. >d I~.r am be obtnLlll'<1. and the GO\ ernmcut of Indlll. would suggest fill' 
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the consideratIOn of His Honour the Lleutenant-Goyel'nor whether" It I! tIle 
view of concentrating and thereby utIlIsmg morl' effectlvely the a\'luluble stuff hf 
work-a.qents and char~e superintendents, g-rentt'r resort might not be had in 
the Behar districts to large works plOfesMlonally managed by the Puhlic W ork~ 
Department, The Government of India are aware that owing to difficllltIe~ abo11t 
establIshments the transf!'r of works from the civil authorities to the Public 
Works Department ha~ made as yet but slow progress' and there may he special 
reaSOM, such as the absence of large draIDage, road. or emhankment proJect., 
whICh prevent the concentration of relif'f labour m Behar on nnportant works 
But there can be no question that the general experience else"herc III thi!< 
and in former fammes 18 all in favour of large works profes~ionaJly controlled. 
whenever the number of persons seekin~ relief is numerous. I om to mVltc nil 

expressIOn of the LlCutenant-GoYernor's views on the above suggestIOn 

6. With reference to the complamt of the East Indian Railway authol'iti .... 
that they cannot obtltin labour for the constructlon of the ::\loghul SaraI-Ga)a lllle 
on account of the labouring c1as~es preferrmg the relief works, and to the actIOn 
taken by the CommIssioner and the Collector thel'eupon, I am to I>.'tY that &imilllr 
complamts have been preferred elsewhere 111 other provmces, and that the 
Government of India consider that eyery sllch complamt should be made til", 
subJect of searchmg mvestlgation If inquiry shows that a J'ehef work I~ 
Itttractmg numbers of persons who m other years would resort to the raIlwM 
work and who could, With food at Its present price, earn enough at contract rateH 
to support themselves, steps should obviously be taken to prevent such IUldeQlrable 
competltIOn. If the mquiry, on the other hand, shows that the complamt It· 

not well founded, it i6 desITable for the good credit of the famme policy of the 
Government that It should be clearly and openly refuted. In connectIOn WIth 
the subject of the alle"ued attractiveness of rehef-works I am to ask what decisioll 
has been arrived at regardmg the introduction of petty piece-work in certam ca,ct< 
and m certain locahtles, which was stated ill paragl'llph 2 of your letter No. 771<. 
of the lRth March to be under consIderation I 

7. In paragraph 4 of your letter No. 778 of the 18th March, it 18 ~lI1d that, 
It would be helpful to the Government of Bengal if the Goyernment of India 
could furrush it With informatIOn regarding the tabks demanded and actuall) 
found capable of bemg enforced as tests of distress in other provmces. I aUI 

to say that information has been called for from Local Governments ann that it 
will be furnished on receipt to the Government of BengaL 

I have, etc. 

T. W. HOLDERNESS, 

Depu(1f Secretary to the GQ!>ernment of India. 

No. 1158 F.G., dated Rankipore, the 11th May 1897. 

Prom J. A. BourdtllOIl, E.yq, Ojlg. CommI881:mer oj the Patna lJivision. to the
Secretary to the G(mernment of Ben,gal, Revenue Department. 

I have the honour to bubIDlt hereWith my famme report undel Hectwul' 
13 and 24 of the Famine Code for the second-half of Apnl. The fignre/< m the 
,tatements refer to the three weeks ending 17th and 24th April and the 1st May. 
I regret that the report 18 so late, but ,the figures to be collected were thchoe 
for three weeks instead of a fortnight, involving mnch extra labour both 1ll the 
local offices and in mme. The report for the Darbhanga distnct, in whICh both 
the numbers relIeved and the number of works open are larger than anywhel(~ 
,·l~e, was not received in my office till middllY on the 12th owmg to dIe 
misbehaviour of the messenger. 
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P AUT I.-I.sTROIJUCTION. 

2. Since the date of my last report I run e made two ~hort tours In til( 
D,viRion. 

S. On the evemn" of the iht April 1 met at Bankipore the Hon'ble 
~lr. James, Vlce-PresHleut of the E'{ecutlve Comtruttee of the Indmn Famme 
Chantable Rehef Fund, and accompanie'l him to MotIllllri. After spendmg 
tho 22ncl lit l[otlharl, we travelled by mght to Muzaff,trpur, and after pas~mIr 
the forpnoon of til!' 2Srd t1ll're proceecled to Darbhanga, arnving In the evening 
011 the afternoon of the 24th Mr. James went on to Calcutt:r., and I returned 
to Banklpore. During thi~ tour we discussed at great length With the three 
Collectors the conditIOn of their d,stricts and the pro!,osuls for the expendltur~ 
of the funds allotted by the Provindal Committee. \\ e 1110..0 intervIewed at each 
plucc the mcmber~ of the DI,trlct and ::iadar Local Committee, and discussed thell 
plans with them l[r .• James was also shown the poor-houses, as well as our 
,\st('ms of task wOI'k and of gratmtouR relief: 

4. Uy Tl(',t tour was in the Saran dlstnct. On the i!lth AprIl I went 
up to Chapra by the mornm~ tram, and ~pent that day and the next at 
Chapra, Uri It was e,"enttoll that I should dl8cu~s WIth :\Iessrs. Earle and 
Cltaplnlm together not only famine affltlrs, but also important nmtters connected 
With tit!' Hutwa E.tate and other~ I inspected the Uhapra poor-house, which 
i" the heBt that I ha\'e yet seen for completeness and good roanllgement 
Mr Chapman, who hus had charge of thl~ work, de'erveR credIt for It. On 
the evelllng of the'SOth I proreedl'd to Siwau With ~lr. Knyvett, District 
Supermtendent of Pollee, where I bpent the night and saw Messrs Tytler and 
Lyall On the morning of the lRt May I drove to Hutway, where there were 
m,IllY mattcN to be d",cu%ed With the manager and hL~ a~"l.tants ; here I WJlS 

nwt hy \le",rA. Gauntlett and G.lrrett. In the evemng, after an interVle\\ 
1\ ith the l[uhararu, I drove to Gopalgnnj with lir. Cl:apmllD, Officrnting 
('olle('tor, who hold Joined me at Hutwa ill the afternoon On the 2nd Ma.' 
I (!rove WIth lle~srs Chapman and LI~ter (SubdIVl,ional Officer of GopalganJ) 
to JIUlJwa (18 mIles), where \\e mct ?Ir Lang (Charge SuperUltendent). 
:llr. l'rldhllm (II.E.), A~slbtllnt Engmeer, and llt'sbrs. Vipan and Berrtll, lOUlI 
pllllltel'b. As It was SuudllY, there were no worker. vIsible; but we e"ammed 
t\\'o large works on the way. In the afternoon \\e dro\'e on to HlInsghat Factory 
(i fillIes), were "e found lIe •• r~. Toogood and llnLUnchy. On the Srd ~la~ 
.\11'. Chnpmlluund T drove to Raj.lputty Factory (7 miles) .. "here I !tad some 
l'ollVt'rlllltioll \\ Ith Mr. llnckenzie. the M'lDager, and then ro(le about 7 rode. 
(tilpr.' and back) to the .Jag<hspur tllnk, where we were met hy Meshrs Toogood 
Rnd :lIacoIl<'hy IIgum. The people on thu; tauk, which 18 nnder Public Work. 
Ilt'partment 1Ig'!lnl'y, were on strike, because the tusk llad heen robed under 
Illy 0I·(1t'1·~. They were m ex('ellent conditIOn, and fully capnhle of domg the 
tu.k. We next drove to Bahrowhe Factory, "here \\e were entertamed b~' 
Mr. 1?I!gllte, the ){llTlnger, who h,l~ heen of great llhRlstal1ee to the Collector UI 
Illllny"a)". From llllhro\\lie we .!I'O\e through :llll ... hrok to Chapra, 26 mlles
arming at dark. On the 4th l[ay I returned to Bllnklpore. 

5 lIy oll>lt'r\lltions on thl" tour fully supported Mr. Earle's dlffereu
tllltion ot tilt' dIKtre~.ed POl'tWIIK of hiS district. Ellht Gopalganj alld th,· 
north-en"b.'ln llorner of the Sndar ... ufxhvision are eerwmly the worst parts 0/ 
tIll' di-tnt't that I hllH' ,et seen, und undoubtedly reqUire help, but 1 doubt 
\\ !ll'thl'r the dl"tre,s IS so llente n..~ Mr. Enrle tlunks, ami the atntude uf th .. 
1'(~'J>le towllr'!s l'('lu'f w"rks shO\vs that tht'y still ha\e ..orne resources: here, a ... 
(·).e\\ here, there i" a KIIUIIlIIl'rl'cn~"e \\ ho are in very aeute di·tress from high 
»"1<'('8 III1l1 the finlure of l'roPh, fhe pro~pects of the (rops in the country all 
nlung the rund from llll.krak to Chol'm were very gmll, hut thiS IS adllllttedly 
(lIll' of the I> .. "t INirto! nf the .lbtrld_ 

PART n.-DISTRICT REPORTS. 

() I'atn<l.-TliI' hrll'1 smteml'nt that" aU's well" i .. ahno..t sufficient for a 
1'(',lOrt of tlns .It,,trIl't durillg the r-t three week... Crop prospect", nre excellent. 
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Prices are fairly steady with a slight tendency to ru;e, e~pecinlly m tile case of 
common rICe. CultlVators are sInd to be holdmg on to their mbl everywliere. 

7. Food.grain traffic IS as brisk as ever. The imports during the three 
weeks under review aggregated 1,16,890 maunds, while the exports were 
70,114 maunds, leaving a balance of 46,7'76 mnunds in favour of the district. 
At the end of the preVIous fortrught the balance in favour of importa was only 
17,231 mallnds. Out of these imports, 85,141 mailllds were nee, and 12,440 
maunds wheat, the latter mostly from the westward. 

S. The Collector has been trying to carry out rus ordinary repairs to District 
Board roads thiS year by a system of dll'ect payments, but finds that the labourers 
are well enough off to be able to refuse 2i and even 3 annas a day. Nothing 
could be more eloquent of the good condition of the people in this dlstrwt. 

9. The Bankipore poor·house contained on an average 111 persons a day 
during the last three weeks. . 

10. Gaya.-There IS no change in the prosperous condItion of this district. 
The china crop, which ripens here earlier than in the districts nortlt of the 
Ganges. is nearly harvested, and this will add to the already ample food stocks 
in hlUld. The mahua, which is an important crop in this rustrict, especially in 
the south, has been better than it was last year. 

11. Prices show a tendency to harden, but the difference is very slight. 
Burma rice is selling everywhere a little cheaper than country rice. 

12. Imports for the three weeks were 22,691 maunds against 11,244 
mailllds, and exports 977 maunds as against 1,177 maunds, so that for this 
longer period the balance in favour of the rustrict was 21,911 mallnds as against 
10,067 maunds m the precedmg fortnight. It is probable that much of the 
imports which were chiefly rice (17,630 maunds) were mtended for re·exportatlOn 
to Palamau, liS 2,232 maunds of that grain went southward. 

13. A considerable number of persons were fed at the kitchens alon~ the 
Grand Trunk Road, the average daily numbers being liS follows: Barachatti 36, 
Kusa 98, Madanpur 86, Aurangabad 133. A relief kitchen at Nawada had an 
average daily attendance of 38, and that at Badhaul, kept by a local Mahant, ga,-e 
cooked food to 66 and grain doles to 82 persons a day on the average. 

14. Shahabad.-From this district also the report shows that matters are 
progressing satisfactorily, although the collector has had to extend his affected 
area by including the Rohtas plateau lind the Akbarpur tract alon~ the Sone. 
The total area affected has been carefully recalculated, and includmg the two 
tract.Q just named, it amounts to 1,632 square miles with a population of 3S1,296 
persons. 

15. The public health in the distrIct is good, IIlthough m the Bhabhua 
subdivision the death·rnte for March was somewhat higher than usual; but 
Mr. Windsor in h18 12th and 13th paragraphs has shown that this was almost 
entirely due to small· pox, which also cause4 many deaths in Fehruary. 

16. PrICes remain practically statronary; and thlll met, coupled With the 
large exports to be notICed below, seems to show that stocks are plentiful in the 
rustrict as a whole. At Bhabhua while nce and peas rernam the same, wheat 18 
half·a-seer cheaper and "aha" a seer dearer than it was three weeks ago. 

17. There has been a further development of exports in the penod under 
report. Imports by rail were 26,368 maunds ll,,0'3inst 28,777 maunds, and exports 
56,998 maund" against :tS,407 maunds, so that the result was a net lOBS to the 
district of 30,630 maunds. instead of a small gain of 370 maunds. The imports 
consisted mostly of rIce, and the exports were "al" cereals and pulses. The 
arranll'ements for gettIng informatIOn from Zamanin and the river slde ghats are 
now completed. 
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18 The following I'tatement, liS u~ual, gives the figurllh for relwf works and 
hrratuitou8 relief:-

SHAHABAD 

-
AVKRAGK D~LJ' BOMBA OP' IIALB UHITS ON- Average Nnm~ I of ~ dally Cost p ... 

"{'l·k endIng works D&lly wage, I Gratmtons 
outturn I,OOOcublO 

~ 
ToMk Irrespective rehef,lncludmg Total per male f .. ~ 
work. of tiaIIk dependanto umt 

I 

------ I 1---1 B 4 6 6 1 8 

--~--- --- ____ 1 __ -

7,1961 

c ft. Rs. A p 

:lni Apnll1l97 7 516 16,311 24,023 39 2lJ 2 

JO(,h 
" " 

7 6,418 619 17,899 24,936 35 214 1 

17th 
" " 

7 7,297 909 18,390 ~6,596 36 212 1 

24th ,. " 
7 5,114 855 19,319 25,348 39 2 7 2 

1.1 May 
" 

7 4,196 668 18.596 23,460 39 2 3 7 

The number of works open remained the same, for though two have been 
closed, the Hata·Bhabhua road because It was finished, and the Hata-Durgaoti 
r<mO because it was near the Railway works, two others have been opened, viz., 
the Dhabhua-Rajghat and Bhabhua-Jo.banabad roads. A tank is also being 
excavated at the expense of the Sabar Ward. 

19. The daily average number on task work shows a steady diminution, due 
partly to the reduction of the- wage caused by an alteration of the grain basis 
from rice at 8~ seers to a mixture of peas and rice at 9i seers_ It is also partly 
.lue to the closmg of the two roads mentioned above, which has not yet been 
followed by a corresponding increase in the numbers on the two new roads, and 
the railway there is also some private work which attracts labour. The increased 
raIlway rate of Rs. 2-8 per 1,OUO cubic feet is beginning to attract rather larger 
numhers, the daily average of persons on the rBllway m the three weeks under 
l't"'1('W having been 6,702,9,236 and 10,231. 

20. The numbers on daily wage lIT6spective of task show some increase as 
l'oDlpllred with the figures for previous periods. and are now 14·61 per cent. of 
those on task work, whereas in the previous fortnight they were only 8'63. The 
reason is that under recent orders those who receive the Sunday wage are entered 
ill thiB category, and not among the task workers. 

21. The outturn of work and cost rate remam good, considering the hardness 
of the soil. The C'..ollector has just made a tour in Hhabhua, visiting all the relief 
works, and he was on the whole sattsned 1I'lth what he saw. The inchvidual 
.ligger aysteln is in force in this district, and as it is working well and can be 
Dlamtuined, because the numbers are small, I have decided not to interfere with 
It. nr to insist on the pIt-gang system being introduced. The results lire good 
.. nough to justiiJ non-interference. 

22. Gratuitous relief is Bull "ery large in this distrICt. Since the date of my 
lll,t report I have been in correspondence with the Collector on the subject, IlIld 
he urges strongly that the peculllU' circumstances of the district. which have more 
thau on('e heen detuiled before, Justify the htgh fibTUreS. However a remark m the 
report now under review sbows that the claSSlficatlon of laboUt' in tIllS district III 

not the same as that adopted t'1b6where. Mr. Windsor says that all IDs labourers 
Ill'\' B clllt!8, and that none of them are so weakly as to require to be set a sptcial 
tu"k As it is certain that mnny such weakly peNOns mu~t be in exll,teu('e, nnct 
US tht" numbers on daily w~ are too small to allow of their an berng incll1dl-d in 
t1Ult cntt',I,'Ory, the inkreu('C IS UTeSlstible that many of those who are now in tht> 
I'l~'t'il't of ~tu\tous rebef ought to be workmg at< D c1ass labourers. 0'1 the 

In. • 
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other hand, the Collector r~ports that he has cltrefully checked the gratUItous 
rehef hsts, and finds that they are satisfuctory. The pomt WIll be fully ,hscurised 
WIth Mr. Wmdsor. 

23. The poor-houses, along the Grand Trunk Road and elsewhere, continued 
to reheve a number of persons, the dally al"erage for each of the three weeka 
having been 581, 610 and 701 

24. Saran.-The feature of the last three weeks in thIS dIstrict is a ~teadv 
rise III the numbersion rehefworks and in thoserecelvmg gratUitous rehef; III othe~ 
respects there IS not much to notICe. 

25. Ram fell here, as elsewhere, on the 2ht and 2~th, Much benefit to the 
pasture has occurred from these flymg storms, as well as to the clilna and 
sugarcane. 

26. Crop prospects are excellent. As already sroted, I have during the 
past week made a short tour m Saran, and I was gratIfied, though not surprised, 
to find with what readiness and resource the ralyats have almost everywhere 
,tdapted themselves to the season. Chours and swamps usually abandoned to the 
village pi&" the bnffab, and the cattle egret, are thIS year green with early rlCe and 

Janera, ~ost every piece of land whICh it IS possIble to UTigate has a crop ot 
(hma, which may be seen in every stage of growth, and vast stretches of land he 
waiting for the chadm or the rICe crop, all ready ploughed or dug up WIth the hoe. 
Mr. Tytler, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent of Siwan, estImates that 50,000 blghas 1U 

the north and west of the district have thIS year been bOWD WIth chmu, .lUd It 

would probably not be too much to say that the dIstrIct contains 100,000 acre~ of 
thIS useful gram, wllich, if''Vell watered, YIelds 15 or 20 mounds an acre. 

27. Havlllg regard to these prospeets and to the effect which the raM 
crop has had on the conditlOn of dIffert!nt parts of the dIstrIct, the Colleetor h.lll 
revised hiS areas of distress, and has reduced the area to 1,512 square mues with 
a populatIOn of 1,416,176 persons. He has subnutted hIS monthly map coloured 
accordmgly. 

28. Prices show very lIttle varmtIOn, and are If anythmg euler at Gopalgnnj 
than elsewhere. 

29. Taking the statistics for rail, road and river together so fur a8 they can be 
Mcertamed, the imports during the three weeks amounted to 162,6.~2 ll111unds 
.against 94,256 maunds In the prevIOUS fortlllght, and the exports were 18,115 
maunds a"O'llmst 9,761 The result is the large balance 1Il favour of the dIstnct of 
144,547 maunds, agamst 84,495 in the preVIous fortnight. Most of these imports 
were rice from Calcutta and the Burdwan DIvibion, but there is a con8l1lerable 
importatIOn of " other food-grams" from the neIghbouring districts of the N orth7 

Western ProvlUces.. The total rice Imported ag~crated 89,820 maunds, and 
wheat reached 20,163 maunds. 

30. The accompanying statement gives the usual particulars as regards relief 
works and gratUItous relIef :-

SARAN 

~ A_~= .. _._~m_ Aftlrage 
Number dally Coot per 

W(''f'kendmg of outtum 1,OUOcublG works Dady wage, Gra.twtout 

.- "'t I ......... · "~.- ,- per male feet. 

wor of task. dependants. DIUt 

I 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 
I 

~---. 
1897. • -1 - U llder tilt ('ul/PI/"" C. ft • Rs A. P. 

:llli ApTlI - 5,160 1,008 27,2('(' 3.\,Ji4 329 2 il 3 

10th 
" 

.. .-\3 8,OUO 1,69;' 31,3!18 4l,OQ3 31'2 21l 9 

17th 
" - !I,5tl1 2,068 .\i,501 H,MO 344 2 6 7 

24th ." - 12,27U 2,51!1 J~.3uj :,,1,006 303 212 IS 

1st May .. :.\9 13,bOl 3,525 -I::!,~.7tj m,102 341 2 , 1 
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AVEllAGE U4JLY XUlfBZ1l 011 MALE UNIT!! ON- Average Number 
V. ed, .ndlng. of dati" Cost per 

worb Dally wage, GratuItoU& outtmn I,OOOoubll! 
open T .. k J.rrt'1JpectIve .relief,wdudmg Total per male feet 

work. of took dependa.nto amt 

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 
I 

I 

1)197. B -Hutu'a Raj I eft. Ra A. P. 

:Ird April - .{,Ora 518 I ,It,2 :1,~'81 i 2a il 2 \l 

10th 
: i .. 10 11,162 li25 360 4,147 19 314 3 

I 

lith 
" - 2,670 jj~ I i\4:i a,a!!'l ! 19 3 13 8 

:141h 
" - .1,103 .;49 .U:. :l.q~J'j 

I 
J93 4 0 () 

I., Mu) ~I a,:m2 5q-) :WI 4,J36 184 4 2 7 
I 

SIX new works have beE'n opened. and out of the total, 33 are under ch-il 
awl .. ix under Public Works Department agency. 

31. Turnmg fir8t to relIef works, it will be seen that there has been a 
t<tl'lLdy advance durmg each of the last three weeks in the numbers on works 
l"lulvalent to 7654 per cent. in all durmg that period, the increase being 
70 per cent. in the case of task workers and 107'9 in that of those paid by 
dUlly wnge irreApectlve of task. As the figures in Form 5 are still submitted in 
the old form, it IS difficult to Hay where thiS increuse has occurred, nor has the 
CollCf'tor said anything on thit. pomt. 

32 The dally ontturn of work is fatr and the COHt rate low. TIDs IS 
I'lwtly because the Collector tukes, as his basis for the grain equivalent, barley 
nt from 12 to 14 seers the rupee. The Pubhc Works Department figures of 
outturn are better than those for CiVil Agency works (see Form 7) : first, because 
llIany of the Civil Agency works are tanks; and, secondly, because the chief 
I'ub\i~ Works Department work in the dIstrIct IS in extraordmarily hght and 
e,,~y ltmd. 

33. The pit system IS now being introduced. Mr. Earle, the late Collector, 
he~ltlltod to introduce It, partly because he had no fonn~ nnd partly because he 
jilUlld that With his small numbers he could manage to measure up and pay for 
the work of eneh ill,g-ger and his carnerR, which IS after all the Ideally linr system. 
I tuwld that there WIIS much leniency ill regard to clnssmcation of soils, but I am 
uow glnd to learn that my orders for the exaction of a task of 200 cubic feet are 
bl'ing mtroduced: It can be done With ease ahuost everywhere. 

34. The numbers on grntWtoUB rehef are agam very large, and Mr. Chapmanr 
\\ 1m has just takl'n charge, IS disposed to think that It has been somewhat 
overdone ill some J?Ilrts of the dismct. I have httIe doubt of the fact, and hope 
thnt by close scrutmy he will be able to keep the numbers down. It is Significant 
dmt there are very few D cia8IJ labourers, and (a fact wluch was brougbt to my 
notieE' when 1 was in the dist.rlct) the number of chidren ",bo are reheved as 
,l.cpendants is extremely large, especially on works WIder Pubhc Works Department 
Il/-.... ·U('y, where there were 21 children dependants gratwtously relieved to every 
lOO tahk workers of all sorts. I have instructed the local officers that they /llU~t 
tlcrutullse lllore C.I1rl'fully the claims of cluldren to be classed as dependants, and I 
Ill~o ordl'red that, if the numbers still contmued large, kitchens were to be opened 
fur tIll' children at all large works, and that they should be fed on the spot in~tead 
of n'CClving pUle to take to thetr parents. 1 trust that these two changes in 
l'rnetlce Will have the desired effect. During the last week of the penod tIlt· 
Ilwra/..I'C dtuly number of adult units in receipt of gratuitou'! rellcf amollnterl to 
j(l'H per c('nt. mall the adult twits relieved in every way. 

S."i. The relief worb under the Hutwa Raj agam give re>!ults much lelo\\' 
tho.'!e on work's under &lvernment officials: the {)utturn per male unit wa" 
not 1\I11('h more tbtlD half tiUlt "htaiu('d on Governml'llt works, and the co~t rate' 

141:16 8. 
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therefore IS nearly tWlce ILl! I11gh. The Colleetor hns called on the Mans"O"l.lr 
to expw.in, and I trust that he will be able to Improve the admirustrntlOn; 
it, is true that many of the Raj works are tanks, but even If thIs point be 
conceded, there 18 no Idoubt that there is still room Ifor more strictness and 
closer supervision. 

36. The numbers ill the poor-houses have begun to rise again, as the 
rab! harvest is over; m the four Huwa institutions, the daily average was 409 
agamqt 231 in the pre"lous penod, and in the Government poor-hOll~e$ It Witt< 

106 against 85 
37. The Itppended statement giving payment of money-orders month hy 

month shows that the total receIpts ill April 1897 were only about half what tbey 
were in Apru1R91l , the meaning obviously is that the emigrants are returning 
earher than usual, for in 1896 the large drop occurred in May 1896 ; as times are 
hard and pnces high all over the Province, it may well,be that such large saVlIlgs 
are not bemg brought hack as usual; but, as I have already reported in a. 
>leparate letter, more than 16 lakhs of rupees have been remitted to thIs district 
by small money orders between the 1st October 1896 and the 31st March 1897. 

38. Champa,·an.-In thIs district the two prIncipal features of the last thrce 
weeks' administration have been a steady decrease m the numbers on task work, 
ond a somewhat dIsquieting nse m the pnces of food-gram. 

39 Public health contmues good, and for Apnl was relatively better than 
in March, the death-rate of the distri"ct being only 2'15 per mille, arinst an 
<1.verage for the past five years of 2 34. In MotIhan, Madhubani, an Adapur 
thanas the rate is slightly above the average; elsewhere It is below it, as detail!! 
are not yet available They will be discussed in Mr_ Macpherson's next report. 

40. Ram fell on the 20th April m scattered showers, very vanable m 
quantity, MotIhan receiving an inch and a thIrd, and Bagaha httle more than 
:\ quarter of an mch. The effect was everywhere beneficial except to the mdlgo 
in a few places. 

41. To show the range of prices, the Collector has given as usual the 
prices of the common grains at Motihari and Bet'tmh for the last day of the past 
four weeks, and has su~plemented the InfOrmatIOn by the remarks in paragraph 12 
of hisireport At Motihari common nce and barley are a quarter of a ijeer dearer 
than they were four weeks ago, and rahar IS 7 chitaks dearer ; on the other haud, 
wheat IS 1:1 selli"s cheaper, and gram 7 chltaks cheaper than before; Inal.te 
is btationary. At BettIah all gram IS cheaper than at MotIhari, but a glance at the 
~tverage for five years shows that this is practically a constant mcident ; at tllls 
mart co=on rLee and maize are unaltered in price, but there IS a rise of a seer In 

barley, and a quarter of a seer m wheat. On the other hand, gram is a. seer 
~heaper, and rahar IS cheaper by /10 seer and a half. In the hazarB of Hardih thana 
common rice is sold between 7! and 7!l seers, and In Bagaha. it has nsen from 
1) to 81 seers; It is impOSSible that, at these rates, Mce can be the co=on food of 
the people, a.nd it IS more likely that they are living on barley and gram. The 
Collector's latest weekly telegram states that the ~mine wage IS based on maize 
at 91 seers. 

42. Mr. Macpher~on further states (paragrlll'h 7) that the questlon of 
"eed grain is -now of pressmg importance, ann he will be a.sked at once to 
-..ubnnt a speCIal report on the snbJect. He htl' funcI, at hiB disposal for 
advances under the Agriculturists' Loan~ Act, lind the"e ean be freely uRed 
at once. 

43. For the first tIme tor many weekb there uI1lJeaI"S to be some che~k 
in the amount of grain Imported by rail. The n/:,'"ures for the three weeks are 
42,216 maunds imported and 671 maunds exported, agam~t 71,854 Imports and 
246 maunds exports for the previous fortnight. The net result of the period IS a. 
balance in fuvour of the dIStrict of 41.545 maunds agamst a,608 maundll 
for the fortnight previous. The imports to Bettinh al~o fell off considerably 
for some reason not explained, probably the rabi crop llost of the imports were 
rice and paddy as usual, VIZ •• rice 28,014 ma.unds and vadny 12,719 maunds, 
of which almost all came from Howrah, viz_, 26.651 maunds and 12,169 maunds 
respectivelv. 
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44. The following table giveS as uEnal comparative statIstics of rehef 
works and gratUltous rehef~-

AVBlIA.OE D.llLY )lOMBER. 0'1' IIALB UliIT! 011- IAV~~ Number 
W .. kendmg. of dally Cost per 

works Daily wage, GratUltoua outtnrn 1,000 cutno 

open Took IrrespectIve rehef, lDcludmg Total. 

I~~ 
feet. 

work. of took. dependauto 

1 2 8 , & 6 8 

---------
eft. Rs.A. P. 

:Ird Apn11897 60,b26 7,134 4.9,745 117,505 245 31411 

10th 
" " 

70 55,494 7,170 48,696 111,360 255 3 12 11 

17th , 
" 

70 52,143 10,850 49,378 112,371 30 3 4 5 

24th " " 
73 50,697 , 13,913 52,658 117,268 30 3 3 6 

btMay 
" 

81 43,891 12,271- 5,1,,057 110,219 33 213 4 

The number of works has been mcreased again by the opening of three new 
Civu Agency works, and eight under PublIc Works Department Agency. The 
former now number 54 and the latter 27; of the eight new works under the 
Pubbc Works Department, five are sections of the two big canals at Tribeni 
and Dhaka.. 

45. There has been a steady reductlOn III the number of task-workers (as 1\ 

reference to my previous reports will show) since the week endmgthe 13th March, 
whcn the dlLlly average was 92,654. Mr. Macpherson explains that it 18 partly 
Apunous, since dunng the last three weeks those who receive the Sunday wag(' 
have for the first tIme been placE-d under those who receive the dauy wage 
IITllRp!'ctive of task: it IS also partly due to" the changes consequent on the 
clo~mg of a number of works III North BettIRh, in order to transfer as much 
labour as possible on to the Trlbeni canal." These explanatIOns affect the laRt 
few weeks, whIle for the earher weeks of the perIOd, It was baid that the raM 
harve~t attracted a good deal of labonr. All these causes, however, seem to me 
ll'lr,Uy to account for the quantity and perqlstence of the decrease, and the 
()lllll'ctor will be specmlly addressed on the subject. 

46 The outtUnl of work IS improving, and IS better on Public Works 
D"pal'tment works than on tho~e uudcr CIVil Agency, as the latter Include an 
IIlIllll'nSe proportion of tanks. In Ii cIrcular now under ISSUe, I am dtrecting 
all officers ill whORe district the pIece-work Rystem has been sanctIOned to bhow 
till> rc~ults sl'paratelv from t.l1O~e for task-work, and in a separate letter to 
GIl\ erllluent, I have asked perlllu.~lOn to amend Form 7 for thIS purpose. 

47. The decrease ill cost rate IS partly due to the eltmml1tion from the 
.~llClllntlon of the payments m"de on 8wlday, but tIllS should not have been done: 
It I" tillr enough in calculatmg the outtUnl to .hvide only by the numbers of those 
who ",·tUlllly ht'lped to produce it. but III cnlculatmg the cost of work, the whole 
nf the attendant.~, specml gllng~ and other. should be included, slllce WithOUt them 
the work could not go on. The numbers un dndy wnge. Irre~pl'ctlve of task, hav(' 
l'i~pn lor the rElllSonS glveu III parag-mph 4.~ abo\"e. 

48. Mr. Macphert>on's verdict 110 strongl) III fawlll!, of the plt-ganD' system 
tor n~l.~OIlS Stlltl->d in Ius 22nd para/->TI1ph. In thiS .hbtrict the piece-work system 
IUI~ heen sanctIOned m five large worh. Illld "'a~ IlltrodllCOO on the Trlooni cantl! 
l'tf"Cti\'ely only dllrin~ the last week ot the period under report. The rate of 
n,,.. 1·14 pt"r 1,000 CUbic feet, fir...t offered, was found by actual experience to ~\'e 
1(' ..... th,ul could be oornl'<l on tllbk work.., Md had not Government sanctioned as 
Il "'I~'('IILI mse a rate of Rs. 2-8, the experiment would ha,'e broken doW'll: it Will be 
1II0 ... t cnrcfllil y watched. 

49. The numbers on grntuitous rehef are still going up slowly, and the 
'('oll('I:'tor points out that during the three wt"Cks jll'<t pa!lt the daily 3verllge . 
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llumbers (not adult umts) reheved, ha~ gone from 60,870 to 6-1,484, '\\h1<'h la~t 
figure IS the equivalent of 4'3 per cent. of the populatlon of the distref.sed area. 
This proporuon IS rather above the 3 per cent. whlCh has been tuken as a fuir 
standard, but the Collector IS alive tJ) the fuet that mcessant checking ill necessary, 
and WIth the addItional officers now at hI~ disposal, or shortly to he so, thIS clo'el' 
supervISIon will be possIble. Some of the recIpients also wIll go off our hilts 011 

to those of the Chnntable Relief Committees. A reference to Form 6 will ~hO\,
tlmt ill this dIstrict the number of dependant.~ relIeved on the relief works is well 
kept down. The percentltge In the last week under report is 7'!1 to all the per~onf> 
gratuitously reheved. 

• .'10. In the bUr Government poor-houses m the distript, a dally averagE' of 
5X5 persons was fe!! throughout the perIOd under report. The hIgh rate of the 
dole. 1 anna!! pIes, 18 explamed to be due to the miserable condItion of the mml\te~ 
of these lU~titutions, who nre mostly sick beggars and wau.~, who have been 
discovered and brought in, and reqUIre to be fed up WIth "'pecIal diet linn 
comforts. 

51. The number of kitchens open was 11 with a daily av~e of 607 per~onll : 
it is clellr that these mstttutlons are not needed for the speCIal purPOHC wluch 
makes them so valuable in Muzaffarpur. 

52. Three of the Collectors' Charge Supermtendents have been ill durmg the 
period under report. 

53. J.luzaffarpur.-As ~s been anticipated for some tIme, the three week. 
under reVIew have been marked by a steady mcrease m the number of those on 
relief works and in the receipt of gratUItous reher, but the mcrease, though 
eonsiderable, has not been so great as was expected. 

54. The health of the dIstrict remalllS remarkably good, and the ram 
wluch fell about the 20th and 28th of AprIl, greatly benefited the growing 
crops, chma, moong, and sugarcane, and secured the pasturage. at any rate 
for the present. 

55. Prices are faIrly statiOnary. That of rice has n~en evel'yv.here, but a~ 
regard~ other grams the Muzaffarpur market is steady. At the two sub-ili\;~lOnal 
head-quarters some grams rose in pnce and others fell; wheat faIlIng at both, amI 
[ram, whICh DaS not been a very good crop tlus year, namg at either p1ape 
There 18 no apprehension as to the sufficiency of food stocks. 

56. Imports have apparently developed largely, but taking into consideration 
the longer period under report, the result is about the same M m the prevHtuf' 
fortmght. Imports were 94,8tl7 maunds sg'l'inst 62,386, and exports 4,651> 
ngainst 1,647-the balance m fuvour of the distrIct as the outcome of three week~' 
truffie was 90,231 malmds against a net importation of 60,739 maullds in the 
previous fortnight. Of thIS quantity the greater portion (52,280 maunds) was 
nee, while 28,597 maunds of "other food-grams" were imported. Next to
M uzaffarpur which imported 48,201 maunds, comes Sitamarhi with 1~,427 maunds, 
two-thirds of which were nee. 

57. The usual comparative statement of relief of all kmds IS given below :-
-' 

AVERAGI: DAlLY )tUMB" o:r IlALB 11N1'1'8 011'- ,'-Number daLly Coot"", 
"etk endmg of outtum 11M eublO works Task Daily wage, Gratmtons 

"'" .... le teet 
open. 1rre8pet'tlV8 rehef, lDoludmg Total unit. worJt. of task. dependants 

1 2 8 , & 6 I 1 8 

I 
, , I 
I C ft. I Ra A 

P. I 31'd April 1897 - I 25,242 3,619 33.266 

I 
62,127 :i05!) 1 12 i 

10th 
" " 78 27,81\8 6,912 ..I~,339 74,139 :i473 f 1 }ft 6 

I 

17th 
" " - 28,781l 8,924 44,131 I lH,R43 5H4 I 113 1 

I 
24lh - 3J,iW 10,783 4~,t!23 I 94~166 ;'7 I 1 10 n 

" " I , 
I I 1},05,34;) 62U8 

I 
1 1 6 1st ~Iay 

" 94 37,lOiS I 12,349 I 
55,Rt\R 

I • 
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Thl'l'e has been a collblderable IllCreaMe m the number of works open, and 
in thi~ respect Mu~atrarpur now stands second to Darbhanga only: of the 
~4 works open, 74 were under CIvil Agency and 20 under that of the Pubhc 
Works Department. 

flS. It will be seen that for the last five weeks there b.'\~ been a steady n..e 
LU the Ilumber~ on rehef works and i.n the receipt of !!TIltmtous relief. The 
Collector ha .. not stated wheth!'r this rIse was g"eneral, but Y have had the figures 

totalled, and I find that for the labt three 

Dote 

l'U7 

17th AprU 

2-lth " 

SUBDIV1810N 
weeks the grand total of male umts on rehef 
works ill each ~u'bdl\'l~ion has been as III 

i!ad&r Hal.pur S.tamarlu the margin. The figures denote a steady 
lIlcrea~e of prehdure from high prICes all 
over the dIstrict. That the rush has not 
been greater is probably due to the cause,; 

1---1--------- detailed III Mr. Hare'H 4th paragraph: he 

.2,167 l2KHI 

62,721 147,O'iO 

has LertalIlly succeeded III exactIllg a very 
high average outturn, and It is also true 
that the people are as a rule ill good con
condltwn: for these resultH he undoubtedly 

l.t May 76,726 61,1",' 15",'6D deserves every credit, especmlly as they 
~ - --------- -- have heen obtamed at the expense of more 

UllxlPty than most officerd would (are to undergo. It IS too early yet to say more 
011 thc suhject. Except in the mi<ldle week of the period the outturn under 
CIVil Agency wl1s ~uperior to that ohtamed on works under PublIc Works Dl'part
mCllt Ag!'ncy. 

59 On the Darbhang'll. RoIJ rebef '\lorks III the Parihar Circle, a dluly average 
number of 2,128 persons Wll~ employed. 

60. Under grotuitous- relief there llll.R IIlbo been an IId~ance to alino .. r 
eXllctly the same extent-for whereas III the three week~ under review there hus 
b6('n lin advant'e of 41'54 per ccnt. III the IIverage dnily number of male Units 
01\ rrlwf works, the increa~e III the average number of adult Units dally 
rl'<'civmg gratuitous relief hits been from 3!l,339 to 55,8S8, or 42'04 per cent, 
I do not suppose that these figures wlil rI~e much higher, tiJr the proper objectH 
of c1utrltable r{'hef should hv thl~ tune all have been entered on the Circle 
Ofuc('rs' hsta, while the number of new clIll<hdlltes should be more than counter
hlllanel'll by thoRC who nre tnmsferred to the Agent~ of the Chantable Rebef 
Fund. The rat,io of those in recmpt of gratuitous rehef to those in receipt of 

-all rl'lit'f WlIR 53'04 dunng the 1IRt week of the period. 

61. The IIlX Government poor-JlOubcb in ClH'h of the three weeks COntallled 
a tlltily aventge of 232,218 and 223 il1mntl'~. In the Dllrbhang'll. Raj poor-house' 
ut 1'1Irlhnr an IIveroge c,f 2.5-1 per.on~ WII~ fed dlllly. 

62. The kitchens fi)r children which form an Important feature of rehef III 

tillS dl~trict have again done exc!'llent work: they were 26 in number, and m the 
tilrl'C weeks under re\'lew there were fL'ti 01\ nn aven'g" e\ery day 2,587, 4,044 
lind 4,1\65 llersons ; of thes{' 73 tl-l prr cent were chlidren, lind they IIvernged 
rl'~I'I'ct\Vely 1,929, 3,021, and 3,iil0 per diem in Cllch week. The fact stated by 
Mr. Hare, that particularly in the SltmUlU'hi .uhd1V181011 the l,eople have begun 
.Mlherately to starve their children, 'espe~mlly the girl~, ruther than suffer 
thclUseh'es, i" eloquent of the hei&,ht whICh tile pmch of hunger has reacht'li. 
The ~nme mct has been reported from Darbhang"!1 and the worst parts of 
ChllUll'nran also. The attention of other Dlstriet Otfirer8 wlil be drawn to the 
IllllttRr. 

6:\. Parbhallua.-1n this lh~trlct ~te",dy pr'-'J.,'1'eSb is bemg made, and I nUl 
g!.ul to be IIble to report that uUInbers are not ri~lIlg. The expected rush hilS 1I0t 

yet hC{,>"\lD. 

6·1. Prices stil! remain btlltJlInary. (\)lnmon rll.'t' Ib dearer at aU t,he 
~llbll1vI"iolUll head-qullrttlrs, and m'lru" and "aha,' are tll'.lrt"r at Darbhan),'ll, while 
g"I'lUU IS cheaper, At, Sllmastll'ur rnA",. i~ che.lpt'r: lit lladhuooDl there iii a folll 
ill tile prll:e of wbellt, hllrley, m"rltl) lind mAllr: 1111 grams not mentioneJ lib wt' 
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have undergone no change in pnce. Food stocks in the hazara Seem to be 
suffiCIent everywhere. except perhaps in parts of Boliera thana, were, according 
to the Collector. the grain 15 m the hands not of bunniahs, so much as zamindars, 
who are holdmg back for Ingher pnces. The Local Committee of the Chantable 
F,:"d applIed for leave to spend Rs. 5.000 in importmg and selling gram to break 
thiS rmg, but I have refused to sanction the propoAal.. If the difficulty continueR 
and the holders will not haten to reason, the Collector may have to appoUit 
contractors under sectIon 36 of the Famme Code, and to plant bunniahs on hi. 
rehef works with the privileges allowed in paragraph 20 of Government 
Resolution No. 420M.P.1. 

65. Imports of food.gram by rail show a satIsfuctory increase. The total 
imports for tbe three weeks aggregated 1,86,346 maunds, and the exports were 
4,974 ILaunds, givmg a net excess of imports of 1,81,3,2 maunds, or an averngll 
net import of 60,457 maunds a week: in the preVIOUS fortrught the average 
weekly net import was 40,967 ; the imports having been 85,063 maunds ~"1\m8t 
3,128, and the balance m favour of the district 81,935 maunds. Out of the 
total imports, I.e., 1,86,346 maunds, a8 much as 63,249 was riCO!, and 79,581 other 
food·grams. 

66. The statistics for rehef works and gratuitous relief are compared 118 

usual in the following statement :-

--
AVBB.A.GB bAlLY l!iUllBEB OF JULB nrrs OR- A_ Number 

of cIa1ly Coot po> 
Week 0Ddmg. worts Daily wage, GratmtouB I onttum 1,OCJOaublC 

open. Task m-espectlve rebel, mcludmg Total. per mal. feet. 
work. of teet. 

d~~1 
1ID1t. 

1 2 8 i II 7 r.-
C. ft. Ra. A. P_ 

3rd April 1897 '" 68,63' 6,564 50,726 125,926 33 211 5 

10th 
" " 134 74,523 9,711 56,6!!5 140,919 33 212 5-

11th 
" " 

.. 62,638 12,536 56,140 131,314 383 2 j 2" 

24th 
" " 

... 80,151 26,968 61,702 168,821 415 2 6 3 

1st May 
" 

152 78,835 24,337 64,068 167,240 38011 2 j 6 

There has been an advance in the number of works, which now number 152, 
divided as follows :-CiVIl Agency, 108; Public Works Department Ag-ency, 44, 

61. As regards male units on rehef works, the total daily average Dumbers 
for the last five weeks are as follow, mcludmg both tasks workert! and thOf'e on 
daily wage irrespective of task: 75,200, 84,234,15,174,107,119 and 103,172. 
The oscillatIons m the total are remarkable and are apparently due to the rob; 
harvest. The increase m the number of persons on daily wage, wInch is notice
able in the last three weeks, is due partly to larger numbel'8 being employed in 
tlreRsing gangs, partly to the eft'ect of my orders that all those receivlDg the 
Sunday wage should be shown as receiving dlllly wage irrespectIve of task. The 
outturn is rising, and the cost rnte fullmg. Form 7 shows that the OUtturn 01 
work is still better on Civil Agency worlis than on those under the Pubhc Works 
Department. 

68. The figureE' !>t·low show that fluctuatIons have octurred in each 
subdivibion. It will be seen that in the last week of the period under report. 
the fullmg oft'is accounted for in the Madhubani subdIvision, and on Chil Ag~cy 
works in the Sadar subdivision Public Works Department workt' have gamed 
what the Civil Agency works have iost clearly L'Dplying a taking over of works. 
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In the previous week all the advance was in the Sadar subdIvision, Madhubani 
remaining stationary :-

SUDDIVIRION I Apnl I April I April I Apnl I May Srd 10th 17th. 24th 1st. 

---1-2 ,-a 1-1-. ,-6-
-

\ CIVll Agency 26,841 28,420 34,011 47,383 41,790 

t PubhcWorks Dept Agency :&1,753 26,566 26,057 29,039 34,640 
- ---------_._-

Total 48,5U4 54,986 60,068 76,422 76,430 
---

{ CiVll Agency 2,874 3,234 4,024 4,495 5,589 
ur 

Po bhe Works Dept. Agency 
8amastlp 

------
Tots! 2,874 3,234 4,024 4,495 5,589 

---. ---------------
Ma<lhuba 

{ C,vIl Agency • 16,029 18,502 20,803 23,309 19,714 
m 

Pubhc Works Dept Agency 20,236 21,551 23,066 20,561 19,~14 

-
Tots! 36,265 40,053 43,869 43,870 39,318 

----
Tots! C, vII Agency 45,744 50,156 !i8,8~8 75,187 67,093 

Total Pn bhc Works Dep"rtment Agency 41,989 4~,117 49,123 49,600 54,271 

GRAND TOTAL 67,308 117,7.'33 107,961 124,787 U1,367 

69. Paragraphs 17 to 2i of Mr. Cal'lyle'~ repor.t contain a yaluable an,l 
int!'restmg crltlCl>lm on the pIt-gang system which may be read; as soon as the 
reports on thIS suhJect are receIVcd frolll all dIstricts, they wul be collated and a 
~ 'pnmte report suhnlltted In the meanwhile I propose to cIrculate to other 
officerh for mformation and guidance Mr_ Carlyle's account of the modIfied system 
llItl'odu('ed by Mr. lllnckwood. I have seen the system workmg and It succeeded 
adnmably. 

70. GratUItous reltef has increased dowly in the three weeks: from 65,685 
Ulllllt unitR to 64,068: the rIse is eqUIvalent to 13 02 per cent.. The dole is now 
8t'~1lIy at about !l 7 pIe, except those distrIbuted by Public Works Depnrtment 
Agency, whICh are all to chIldren dependants on relIef works. 

7!. Poor-hou~e~ were opened In eIght plnces as before: the dmly n"erage of 
inlDnteM in the hl8t week of the pl~riod was 238, as agamst 194 m the la~t week 
of the previous fortlllght. Mr. Carlyle notices that children are not bemg 

l,roIll'rly fed, and I 8hn11 be glad to see hIm open kltchen~ in seH'ral places, aR 

UtS bel'n done in Sltnmnrhl. 

72. Thl' Dllrblllln~ll Raj had a tInily average of persons OIl relief 
works during the fortmght, and on gmtuitouR relief. 

}' .\RT I1L-CoNeI,esION. 

73. The thr<>e weeks WIder reVIeW have been a period of st<'lldy progre~ , 
and it haR "itnl"'sed the introlluehon of one or two mlprovements In arlnunis
tr:ltlOll Th('re haA been a n.", III the numbel'll both on relief works nnd m the 
recl'lpt of grutllitous reltef, but it hItS not been 80 great as has humenmes bee.l 
U II tid pu t'.ld. 

i 4. There wus rain III all dl~trlcts on the 20th and 31st Apru, and IU mos~ 
(}n the 28th. Tills fell in sl'nttered showeN, varying as lUuch m lIlten-Itya, 1'1 

IOI'ulttv. The result has bet>n purely beneficlIll. except in the f, w C.ll'e~ where 
<I1l11lllge 1mB \>('l'n done to mdlgo. f,.)r the ram l,as reJTe.hlld the ('!'Ups on the 
gnllllhl--sug''Jrl'ane, rhma. flit •• ",!" .early nce and Jllnera has gone tilr to »ecllre 
p,ht umge, lind h.\s to SOlDt' e'(tent tiUed the wells and tanks. 

141M T 
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75. Crop prospects III these circumstances are excellent, and It IS the SUhJC,·t 

of uruversal remark thai lands have been prepaled for bhadoi !lnd early rice tills 
year unusually early and to an unusUIllly large extent. 

76. The pubhc health contmues good everywhere except in Bhabua, wher .. 
there ha~ been a good deal of small-pox, and 1U Patna City, where (as IS a[wIIY~ 
the case at tills tlIDe) cholera ha~ broken out. Cattle disease has been very hut 
in Pama and in parts of Darbhanga. 

77. Pnces remain fairly steady with It tendency to ribe slowly: m one or two 
outlymg tracts in Bagaha and Hardili, in Champnran, they nre very high, nud III 

Bahera, in Darbhanga, the Collector reports thnt they are kept up by a combination, 
not of bunniahs, but of zammdars. I gIve ill the appendix statement shoWlng the 
prices of common rice, wheat and barley on the last SaturdaJ' of each of the [abt 
sl'ven months' It Will be seen that the nse IS nowhere alarmmg.-

78. The Imports and exports ofthe past three weeks are set forth below .-

bJPORTfil. ExPOBTS EXCEss-I 01< E 

------.-----~.------~-----,-------~-----
DISTIUCT, 

FortIught I Three weekb FortDIgh~ I Three weeks FortnJght I Three week" 
endmg lUth endlng 1st endIng 10th endmg lst ending 10th endmg hft 
AprtllB97 May IH97 Aprtll897 May 1897 ApttllS97 May I"", 

I 4 I I 
Md. I Md. Mds Mds Md. Md. 

Pa.tn&. 68,566 1,16,890 61,836 70,114 I 17,2dl I 46,776 

Gay,. ll,2U I ' 22,691 1,177 977 r 10,007 I 21,7H 

Sb&habad 28,777 I 26,568 28,407 li6,9US I 970 E. SO,b81l 

Saran .. 92,1.4 1,67,652 9,76) 18,115 L 82,393 I 1,49,537 

-Cha1llpamll 71,854 42,216 246 671 L 71,608 L 41,545 

l\!:uzall'Mpnr 62,d86 94,H87 1,647 4656 I 60,739 L 90,2Jl 

Datbhallgo 86,06S It86,3!6 8,128 4,974 I 81,9,5 I ],81.872 

Total 4,20,M-! I 6\570DO 95,101 1,nS,501i 13,24,M8 I 6,00,M~ 
i 

It Wlll be observed that there 15 a large increabe ill the excess of imports In all 
dlbtrlcts, except Champaran and Shalla
bad. In Champaran Imports stIll exceed 
exports, but the balance IS smaller than. 
before. Shahabad has agam been ex
portIng her ram so fast that the balance 
IS heavily on the SIde of expurts. The 
Increase III Darbhanga. and Saran is ,ery 
large. The imports of rice from Howrah 
are shown In the margm for the last tour 
penods. There is a large rise on the 
"hole in spite of the sudden fall In 

Cham})aran, the increabe ill Darbllllllgll 
being especIally large. 

DlSTBlCT 

1'0_ 

G018 

Shohab&d 

S......" 

o(Jhampa.mn 

Muzall'arpur 

Datbhanga. 

Total .. 

FOB TIlE PUlon ENDING-

I 

13th 
March 

Mds 
10,226 

746 

1,499 

3/;,870 

18,580 

11,670 

{,542 ----
78,Ul 

I 3 I 
!lids 
7,899 

-
4,871 

32,J69 

84,907 

16,051 

6,814 

I,O"J,712 

IOtb 
ApnL 

Mds 
2S,067 

1,125 

2,SU 

iI,2U 

56,800 

15,074 

19,943 

1,62,568 

1st 
May 

Mds 
48,503 

lO!O21 

7,924 

68,435 

26,667 

86,182 

68,139 

2,60~861 

79. The following statement shows 
the number of persons receiving relief all 

the 1st 11a y as reported III the Calcutta 
Gazette, and the percentage to the popu
lation of the affected area In each dr"tnd; 
on that date and on the last day of four 
previous half.monthly periods. Tllere 

is a !'r;;e everywher,e except III Champaran, where the numbers and the rutlO 
ho.yc been fullmg steadily since the 13th March. The Illcrease is apparently 
!'}·eJte.t III Saran, but that is partly due to a change in the Collector's estlmate 
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of the total population affected. Muzaffarpur has advanced Ii and Darbhanga 
about 1 per cent. :-

DISTBICT 

Sllahabad ... 

Saran ... 
Champ8J'8n " 

M uzaffarpur 

Darbhonga ... 
Total 

Estlma.ted 
populatIOn of 
afteeted aTea. 

381,296 

1,416,176 

1,554,000 

1,660,000 

2,234,000 

7,245,472 

Numberm 
reuelpt of 
relief of 

aU kmdl on 
I~t May 

30.8;;8 

78,957 

139,079 

113,9;)2 

234,175 

59i,021 

PUCEl!fTA.UB RECEIVING BELIEF ON" THE-

27th i 
FebrUAry , 

I I 
I 

16 I 
I 
I 286 

871 

18th I 'Ma.rch 

48 

283 

1321 

27th 
Maroh. 

665 

299 

1058 

185 331 366 

.~ '" 89 I 576 670676 

lOth 
April 

8'77 

385 

94~ 

!I'M 

9'54 ---
739 

lot 
May. 

117 

557 

894 

6 tl6 

1048 

823 

80. The st.'1tement below compares the main statistiCS of rellef works and 
gratuitouR relief for the past and the previous period taking a mean of the weeh' 
averages in each. 

DI"TRtOT 

Piltnll 

u., .. 
Abu.bubnd ....... 
OhnlUptmwl 

Mul&lTatl)nr 

TASI.·WORK 

9 I 10 

Ott. A,.p Ri.AP A. A.P 

13
1

14
1

15
1 

16 117 

UIt.IA.. iIs..L' AI' A.P 

I 
I 

16-18 1 3. 

1 8 »13 7 l567 1 11 17.106 0 lOi 6,668 BII I 1 6 • 7 7 811 1 10 18.768 0 10 

:~::I; ~~ :: ::1:1::: ~I:::;;:: :: :: :1~ 
1 5 1 11 8 5,285 1 Iij 38.so'J I 0 9 88.119 56"8 i 1 l\ 1 10 2 IlJ..l)g5 1 8 4.O,lf7 0 9 

!Ill 1.11111 8.1!7 17 "'706 010 'l\,I!'16 BII"'" 1., 7 ~ :!I.."<l \. oo.m .9"'" 
:12,<7:1 1,85,8U--I,lS.3OO --!- '7'" ---=-..;:... :J.>O,S:J<t1. 

______ ~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~I ____ _L __ 

There is lUi increase of 3,759 in the average dally numbers of male umta on 
t'ibk.work e'f1lhalent to au o.d\lUice of 2'21 per cent. Includmg those on dally 
wn/!:e trrespectl\'e of tnsk, the advnnce is 29,111, or 15'15 per cent. The large 
llti\'anctl in those under the latter category is due to the inclusion of those paid 
for Sunday. 

81. As is oatun,l with both officials and people becoming dailv more folmilial' 
\\ ith the work to be done. the daily avern.,oe ontturn IS rising and the cost rote 
lulling; the monu outtnrn of the th--e districts represented is 3959 agamst 
3:i·g cuhi{' f,'t't and the menn cost rote nearlv Rs. 2-7-2 in~tead of Rs. 2-12--2. 
Su. ton, the t".mge of dlse~pl\ncv under thiS' hend is shrinkmg; m the preVIOUS 

fi.rtuight the highest outturn (Muzalfurpur was 25 cubiC feet, und the lowC!'t 
HIM TJ 
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Champaran 25 cubic feet) givmg a rJ.uge of 27 cubic feet, lU the three wl'eks ullder 
reView, the highest outturn ~as 568 cublc feet and the lowest 31 OUbiC fc~t, a 
range of 258 cubIC feet. Muzaffarpur and Champaran agulU occupymg til\> 
extremitIes of the scale In rebpect of cost rate the dIfference IS now only het" een 
Rs: 3-1-7 in Champaran and Rs. 1-10-2 m Muzaffarpur, as a/:,fl1mst Us 3-1il-ll 
and Rs. 1-11-6 in the same two dlstncts preViously. 

82. In gratUltoub rellef there has also been an advance of 34,6!)2 on the dUlly 
average number of adult urnts reheved, which 13 eqUIvalent to 1868 per cent. 
There IS still some vanatlOn m the average dole whICh, m both periods, 18 lowest 
in Haran, OWing p<lrtly to the cheapness of thE' gram taken as the eqUlvalent, alld 
highest m Champaran. 

83 The dIStributIOn of works, as between the CiVil and the Pubhc Works 

DISTR10T 
Oml I PublIo Works I 

Agency I Department Total 
Agency 

, 

I I I 
Sh&h&bad 7 7 

'Sa.ran 33 6 89 

Champaran 54 27 81 

Mnzaff~rpuJ' 74 20 94 

Darbhanga. 108 44 162 
--

Total 276 97 873 

Department Agency, 18 given ill the murgm. 
During the past three weeks the totul 
number of works open has mcreased by 51, 
the advance havmg been 4] under ('1\ II 
Agency and 10 IIDder Public W orh 
Department Agency ; as before, the Pubhc 
Works Department seem to be much 
hampered by the difficulty of obtainmg 
qualIfied subordmates. Dunng the perIOd 
under review the important step was taken 
of authorlsmg a modmed 8y~tem of' piece
work on the principles finally lalll down lD 

Government ResolutIOn lin of' the 6th 
instant As far as my mfonnatwn goes, 
thiS system is actually at work only on 
the Tnbem canal III Champaran and the 

13hagmati canal in Muzaffarpur, but I tl'llst that Within the current fortnight 
it Will be extended to the other large works mdlCated 111 the UesolutlOn. as 
well as ill the Samastipur subdIViSIOn ill Darbhanga, and lD certam parts of 
Saran. 

84. I have also drawn specnl attentIOn to the necessity of checking more 
{)llrefuliy than ever the measurement" on relief works and exactmg an honc~t task 
I have also reminded District Officers that if the price of grain falls, the basJ~ of 
the gram eqUivalent has to be altered. It is only the strict observance of these 
precautIOns that will prevent a large influx, not only of those who really reqUire 
relief, but of all those also who are out of work at thiS the slackest season of the 
agricultural year 

85. Between the date of my last reports and the present date, seven officer& 
of the Indian Staff Corps have reported thembelves to me for famme duty and 
have been posted as follows .-Mr. Hardmg, 19th Madras Infantry to Saran, 
:Mr. MacBarnett, 5th Punjaub Cavalry to Champaran; Me~srs. Bliss, 21st Madra~ 
PIOneers, Harvest, 9th Madras Infantry, and Fagan, 6th Madras lnllllltry to 
l1uzaffarpur; Mr. Hudson, 22nd .\Ia.dras Infuntry, and Hole, 19th Madras 
Infantry, to Darbhanga }fr. Harvest ha& llmce been recalled for Civil employ. 
ment elsewhere. Some 60 non-commISsioned officers and soldIers of the Bntl"h 
Army have also arnved, and been posted to the four north Gangetic dI~trllts: 
It IS pefhaps too soon to judge of the usefulness of these men, but I may be 
~Lllowed to note that many of them are hardly of the type that we hoped to 
recen-e ; a majority bema' younO' soldIers With lIttle kno\\ ledge of tbe country 
and httle abihty to pro~de f;r themselves. I have for the preoent stopped 
the supply. 

86. Details of the amounts advanced In each dJ"trict during and prevIous 
to the last perIod are given below. Shahabad 18 Abe foremost 80 f~r, but in 
nll d;~trlCts m:my apphcations are pendmg, which Will be dISposed of as soon a8 
PObSlble. 
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A..IfOUlf'r ..lDv A. 'IJJm SINCS THE 

AmOllllt 
1ST .A..PlI.IL J897 

advanced 
DISTBIO'l' up to 

PreVIous Durlnlt BBlU.BX8 
the Slot 

March 1891 to penod perlod Total under under 
report report. 

2 

Patna .. .. 
Gays .. 
. 8hahabad 1,950 2,900 3,725 6,625 

Saran 9,952 

I 
746 1,4..:>2 2,178 (a) Not staW whether 

Champaran 
advanced under the 

" 155 2,000 !!,155 modified rules or 
not 

M uzatfarpur 3,100 450 1,617 2,067 

Darbhanga 1,412 :17 (a).~,862 3,900 

Total 16,414 4,2~8 12,636 16,925 

-
87. During the penod under reVlew, a sum of eight lakhs of rllpees m all 

was allotted for expenditure m this division by the Executive Committee of 1he 
Indmn Fnmme Charitable Rehef Fund. 

This sum was distributed by me on the. 19th April, as detailed in the ffil1rgin. 
. Subsequently, as the outcome of cert:ul\ 

S~ru.n 

CbnmJllUI\ll 

Mu.mft'arpur 

Darbbanga 

Total 

I 
correspondence with the Secretary of the 

Rs Fund, another sum of five lakhs of rupee.~ 
was allotted to thiS division. A Circular 
distributIng tills sum was in prmt and 211,OOO 

1,15,000 

2;15,000 

2,56,000 

B,OO,OOO 

nbout to Issue, when I received IlltImatlOn 
thnt the allotment might be reconSidered, 
and I have therefore taken no step~ to 
distribute this furthpr sum of nve lakh$. 

88. The usual statement of expendlturil 
IS appended it will be seen that so far 
as these figures go, the expenditure to 
date has been Rs. 27,71,084, of which 

Hs. 17,10,920 were spent up to the 31st March last,leavi.ng an expenditure III 

tho month of Aprtl of Rs. 10,60,164. During the last three weeks a sum of 
R8 6,5~, 719 hlLS been expended. Of the total expenditure to date, Rs. 19,80,387 
Ims bet'u spont on relief works, and Re. 7,38,466 on gratUitous rehef. 

R9. The usual statements and maps are appended, but as this report is 
nlrendy very late, I do not delay it further to add any remarks on the 
l.rogl'e~~ for the month of April. I have already forwarded to Government a 
memorandum giving such infonnatlOn I1S I have been able to procure on the 
subject of food stocks, and a. cnreful note on the agricultural operatIOns of the 
nt'xt SiX months, prepal'l-'<i by Mr. Sreven.on-l-!oore, Settlement Officer of North 
Bihar. The statements trom Darbhangn haH not been checked. 
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I
patdfortMk DIlUYWtl.re,! Da:ar:~ Totllolof If poor_!neueror Rellefby ReJie[by!K h ! ~:e~a- 'rotruof !~~~'!~~! Toolsand oasho.nd! BO~:i88! or!~~nB 

work trl:i::~tve ,;:30~B c~I~::dn: 2, houses, &0 o.rt:lsaus. 8ml0 doles. money dol8iJ, ftc ena. oharltable C!3~~ conlin- plant stores. dwl".giog :za to 1a 
8S o.Dd 84 robet geoC!ios. ills. 

-----,r----+----~ 
12181'\ 5 67\8191011 12 13114116118\17\ 

Rs. A. P Rs A.P B.~ A.P Bs.A:pRs.A.PR8AP RsA.p BsAPRs.APRsA.P Rs..A.pl~AP l\SAPRSAPBs.AP Bs..&p 

8,10101 6219 D 9,168 13 10 7'7 10 10 2i)6 10 3 968 f 1 

, 
88,170 14 1 6.101 0 9 1.744 7 8 '1,426 6 I 9,68711 0 40,476 B 4 94012 0 96810 S 61,002 B 7 

"',SS811 8 14.m 15 P 2BII 4 6 09,78915 II 45S 8 8 49,078 3 9 5f)~5f) IJ 9 1,00,682 8 8 .. 

GJlAN]) 
TOTAL. 

18 

Rs. A. P 

4,111 2 11 

).D2,4.11 o 8 

l,~,3ZI 8 7 

1,14,m 8 I 14,668 I 2 17.011212 8 8/Yl;ns • 8 2,371 9 I ,OII,OlIa 11 4 9,84014 B,nS,4« II 11 11,008 0 II • 8,010 18 S 1(,112 I< B 10,84,530 IS I 

1,IOonS III 4 16,168 18 6 8,300 8 6 2,00 16611 B I,W II , 86,61918 1 16,786 6 i 2.B11OIO I 1,01,666 911 .. SJR,7S8 G 1 

8,68,466 4 II 1,6Il,9ll1 9 2 8,781 8 9 8,i6,628 , 8 724 0 6i 14,7" IS 6 2,40,428 8 7 B 10 o ~.1W,914 o 8 7,490 8 9 29,780 8 8 806 14 8 88,11118 6 1l,l!9,690 a 5 

~ ----
16,66,690 1 9 3,81),780 B 11 82,011 1 8 10,80,887 6 0 16,111610 61 1,5I,42iI14 9 5,04,51. 211 5,olOO 6 4 002 4 B 7,88,400 610 19,538 • 8 12,750 B 6 800 14 8 62,280 11 8 Zl.n,064 B S 

I -
PATNA COMM11 '8 OFFIOE; 

BANKlPORE, 

J. A. BoURDILLON, 

OommI8.lOnpr. 
1'116 7th April 1897, 

..... 
~1 
o 
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StatemHlt showIng the fJuanhtW8 011'We ana other looa-graon8 exported Irom Howrah ami 
Oalcutta (Chltpur, KWderpur Docks, and Port Trust Rallway) by the Eaat Indian 
Raolway Irom I.t January to 15th May 1897. Supplement to the Calcutta Gazette, 
May 26th, 1897 

Total from Total from Total from 31st ToW frou: j Week Week Wef'k 
Station to wlu.h l,t to 30th January 28th 28th M.roh endIng ending endtng 

oODstgned J&nn&'T to 27th Febrna.ry to 24th lstM"J' 8th Moy 15th M.y 
1897 Febrnory to 27th 

Apnl 1897 I 1897 1897 ]891 
1897 M .... h 1897 

Abstract. Maunds Maunds Maunds. Maunds Maunds. Maunds Maunel •• 

Total of Benga.l 4,442 4,240 10,514 41,917 21,817 18,2<l{l 10,544 

" " Behar 94,210 1,27,772 3,18,812 5,59,913 1,55,818 1,72,526 1,47,66:1 

" " Chota Nag- 812 376 1,101 6,003 6,372 3,599 7;;8 
pur. , 

,. " the North- 4,93,124 6,89,271 5,61,595 2,88,137 46,684 57,647 76,16)( 
Western 
Provinces 
andOudh 

" " the Punjab 65,204 1,19,908 1,10,754 77,679 4,618 7,571 3,762 

" " RalPutana ii,524 17,838 27,084 35,153 1,543 2,192 4.583 
and Cen-
tral IndIa. 

" " Central 1,145 a6,629 89,521 1,34,543 6G701 67,119 90,41"J 
ProvlDces 

" " Hyderabad 378 778 ... ... 

" " Rerar 211 2,166 5,183 5,032 1,135 3,043 71>!1 

" .. Bombay .. .. 374 .. 

" " UnspecJlied 15,320 44,902 24,834 11,142 2,434 5,171 ~97 
places 

Add exporlsfromCal. 87,800 .. 
cutta from 1st to 
30th January 1897 
the detaIls whereof 
are not avrulable 

11,49.772-111•59,519-GRAND TOTAL 7,68,170 10,43,880 3,01,122 3,31,WS 3,35,;~07 
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~ 2 -Imp"rw{ Mlmlh[y Famine SfaufflPnl A fur n .. four ",,,,Ir. mdwg Sat(("')'''1 6"l'fllllq, th. 27111 J1"'1'('h 1897 

I I i ~-~~ .. " •• " ... ~~ ... PBl(,B 0' O~B OR MORE Plll!'rlC'(PA.L rooD--O.BAl"S L MO,\THLT DE\TB· 
I 

IN SIi.EBS PER BUP.EE. ! R4.TR OF ! I OJ' )lUNTa. iJ1STRIC'T 
I Popnla- At!_ _mat.ed 

Numbers 
-'--- Deaths 

Ala I 'I'm in a .... I" populAt1(lJl I I on gratui. I 
dueof.ly :::e thou.. .qnve tho~~and8 Work- touerellet Haae BAlra Jowar Normal A ... tual due to 1- 1Il.1eI. of col. t_ Clus A- Claso B I C_ C Claso D 

mg TotaL 1Th_ Gram. (lnd ..... (Bulrush (great of of starvation. 
cluld- Com) Hillet) MUlet) 

I 
mouth. month. 

I "'" 
____ -1 I I I I I I I I 

I 

f I I 2 8 , 6 6 7 8 9 I() 11 12 18 14 I 14. IU 15 16 17 18 

HI"""" 

RohtBk 

Onrgaon 

DeIhl 

Karruil 

Umballa 

Ferozepore. 

IAlbore 

Gujr.lt 

., ToW 

5,217 I ~4,352 
I 

I 716 3,763 544 5,657 1,3N 1,490 R,1l53 ~1,676 ! HI,063 I 81
1

11' 9n 91 

I r 

NIl. 
I 

I 
J,797 590 1,462 452 ... 3,692 120 1,662 5,4H 4,162 i 8 to !!~ !l~ to 10 9009\ 9. to II N.l. 
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Death Rate for Februar.'1 lR97. 

No,"",," ..lotoal. 

HlSsar ".1 26 21 

Rohtak 25 20 

Gurgaon 

"I 32 19 

Deihl 36 20 

Karnal I 32 22 

Umballa 
" 

I 
34 27 

Ferozepore 31 22 

Labore .\ 30 21 

GUJrat "I 24 18 
I 

REMAKKS TO ACCOMPANY IMPERIAL FAMINE STATEMENT A 
FOR THE FOUR WEEKS ENDING SATURDAY EVENING, THE 
27TH MARCH 1897. 

HIRSAU DISTR[CT. 

Very little ram fell durmg the month. What did fall came too late to do any 
good to the ummgated crops whICh had already Withered up. The ram WOoS 
accompanied by hall, whICh did consldernble damage to standmg canal-Imgated 
crops 

Prospects of canal crops from f,ur to good and of Ballaba crops poor Gmin 
stocks practically exhausted, as IS proved by thf' large amount of gram bemg Bold 
WhICh IS unfit for human food. Grain contmues to be lIDported from Smd, ~ut 
not l!J such large quantities as before. Some grain IS beIng now Imported from 
adjacent distrICtS. 

:Fodder IS almost exhallsted, hut the numbers of cattle ho.vp been reduced 
very lnrgely. AU cattle, mcludmg even C'!J.mels, are sulfermg from want of foorl • 

. Wages on \\ork have risen SlIlce last month by 1 pICe per head of ea('h class 
owmg to the rise m the price of gram. 

Rehef works now m progress pl'ovide sufficient employment for 0.11 applicants. 
The programme of proposed works IS sufficient to employ people up to 15th July 
only, but steps are being taken to have more works ready to be started when 
required. . 

Phy.ical conditIOn of people not ~o good as it was Dnnking water is 
running short m many TIllages. Numbers in poor-houses mcreasmg. 

Numbers receivul" gratuitous rehef in VIllages have gone up. Thi~ form of 
rehef IS being well a~imstered. Private rehef has declmed very much in extent, 
but in a few towns some of the charItable have actually extended their operations. 

Death-rate has not yet become abnormal. 

ROHTAK DISTRICT. 

Poor-houscs.-As remarked in the report of the past month, no necessay htl" 
as yet been found for the establishment of poor-houses. 

Pril'ate 8Ub8~.,.ipno7l8.-Private subscriptions, a~gregatmg Ks. 3,602, l-ave 
been raISed, and Rs. 10,000 have been received from the Lahore Famine Charitable 
Rehef Commlttee. 
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Rupee5 17,637 have also been specIally set aSIde for chantable rel!ef purposes 
from the District Fund, of which Rs. 12,02l have already been expended. 

Rellef 1JJorh.-There are 28 rehef works in progress Of these 23 have been 
started in Tahsil JhaJJar, 2 in Tahsil Rohtak, and 3 m Tahbil ~{tmpL'1.. These 
works though small afford labour to all seeking It 

Health of people.-There have been no deaths from starvation, and the health 
of the people has been good. 

Stock reacrves.-The stock reserves of the dIstrict are roughly estunated at 
500,000 maunds, but they are gettmg less as the Import« only shghtly exceeded 
the exports. 

Pr08pects of harl1eat.-The Yield of the umrrlgated crops will be ml, as there 
has bpen no rain to speak of. The area under canal IrrigatIon 18 estulJated at 
127,690 acres Both the early lind late crops have suffered trom a strongwebterly 
wind and from immHicieucy of water. The former IS hkely to be a I6-anno. and 
the httter an !I-anna crop. Well Irrigation IS compamtlvely small, but It 18 mostly 
carried on in Tah~il JlmjJu.r where there 18 no canal irrigatIOn. The crop is likely 
to be a 12-anna one, except in the Bhur tracts and tract.; affected by balme 
efflorescence. 

Wa.qe rate.-The average rate of wUg'e~ durmg the month has been 1 anna to 
workcl'~ illld 3 pies to clllldrcn and depend,mts. 

GURGAON DISTRICT. 

Slight rain fell almost all over the dl8tl'lct. Hail has done a little (lamage in 
placeR to standing crop~, und high wmel>! have added somethmg to It. Rabi IS 

being h[\rve~ted and winnowed, and new gram and fodder are now bemg brought 
to the market. 

Four hundred and tlllrteE'n persons ILre relieved at Rewari and Fnrrnkhnagar 
from funds raised by priVate subscriphons. Comnllttees have been forme(t at tile 
head quartel's of ench of the five tahsils for collectmg subscriptions .• 

The import of grain by l"J.il wJ.~ brisker, as the following figure~ Will 
show'-

Export. Import. 

MallDlI. Msnncls 
6th March 1897 1,4~5 8,775 

13th Mu.rch 1897 842 5,4;;2 

20th March IBn !l!9 11,307 

27th March 1897 1,044 5,0114 

4,190 30,538 

'The fnIlmg-otf in the number of labourers is dne to harve:.t opel'lltlOn~. 

::\\l\ en tanks have been completed and three Municipal works have newly been 
convl!rted into l'elief works. Two l'OI\ds nre being constructed and 22 tnnkH lire 
beillg cleared liS fumine relief works pnid from Dl8trict Funds. 

DELHI DlbTRICT. 

Private relief througll tIle Relief Committee has been extended, as the middle 
10\\ er cJns~es in the city are reverely feeling the contmued high prices. 

The relief works are tanks and roods. The condition of the people m the 
aft'octetl. trnct is gt'tbng lowered, though no deaths from starvation baye been 
l'ellOrttld nor do the people gooernlly appt'ar E'IllIlCiated from hunger. 

lUllS UJ 
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Food-stocks are exhausted, but are replenished by lUlportanon. 

There was a great demand for labour for crop-cutting after the 20th, as fears 
were entertained that hall would damage the ripened crops. On this work 
labourers get 2 aDDas datiy and their food. and as a result the numbers on rphef 
works were reduced. The hot wmds have ripened the crops very rnpidly, 
and the demand for labour will be consIdernble till about 15th April, after whlCh 
a large acces~ion to the numbers on relief may be expected 1D the affected tract 
where crops have been very poor. One rehef work WIlS closed, but its place will 
be taken by the Agra Hallway, on which work. WIll commence during the next 
fortmght. There does not seem any prospect of =provpment 1D the affected tract 
befol'e the rains 

KARNAL DrSTRIC1'. 

The present state of the faulille subscription fund is as follows ;-

h,. A P 

SubBorIptlOn collected 10caJly up to the end of March 1897 7,121 10 0 

ContrIbutlOn receIved from the Punjab CommIttee of the IndIan 
FamIne Rehef Fund . 5,000 0 0 

Toml ... 12,121 10 0 

Amount expended on gratUItous rehef, &0 , to end of March 1897 2,065 4 7 

Balance 10,056 5 5 

GratUItous relief has now been extended to the three pl'lDclpal towns of the 
district, namely, Karmn, Pampat and Kaithal, and 300 persons receIved rehef dally 
durmg the month, including the poor but respectable and parda-nashin women. 

BeSides the above therp were 1,742 per80ns receIVmg gratUItous relIef dally 
from Provincial Funds m VIllages at the end of the month. 

No poor-houbes have been started yet. 

There are two large relIef works, the N"artlak and tht' Kalthal Rajbahas, III 
progress m thIb dlstrlCt, whIch are affordmg relIef to 1O,IlOO souls dally mduding 
non-workmg children and dependants. RaJputs and other respectable cla~ses 
have now begun to come to the works in large numberb. 

SmlLH.pox has broken out among tht' clnlUr(>n of the lab(/urers employed on 
the Kluthal Branch, otherWIse there has been no dlsea~e of any kind during the 
month, and the health of the people has been fairly satIsfactory, 

Food-stocks still eXIst m the large villages of the district. 

The imports of gram amounted to 1,200 lIlaunds during the month. 

The general condItion and prospects of affected areas contlllue to be the snme 
as before. 

Wages were shghtly reduced on the Nardak R..ijbaha during the month. 

No deaths from starvation occurrefl during the month. 

The death-rate IS far helow the normal. 

UMBALLA Dlb"TRICT. 

P"Wctte relief.-Rupees 5,000 have been allotted by the ProvlDcml CommIttee, 
IndIan Famine CharItable Itehef Fund. Rupees 4,000 have been appropnated for 
cheap ~hops and Rs. 1,000 for a spnmmg establkhment. Local subscnptions are 
bemg rmsed. The bum raIsed localh' in the hands of the Local Honorary 
Trea~urer amounts to B.s. 2,373_ L~l subscnptlODs are occasionally made for 
digging tanks 
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Village gratUItous relief is being organised. 
An experimental POOl'· house is being started at the head-quaners of one tahoiL 

General character of relief work.-Works are for the most part tanks. One 
con~l<lerable work managed and financed by the Canal Department is bemg 
concluded on the We8tllrn Jumna Canal in Jagadhri Tahsil. 

The phy~lCal conchtion of the people is on the whole satJbfuctory. The 
menial cornmunitleB are on low mUons and supplement the1l" meals very largely 
With Wild lroducts. They are deblhtated but not emacll1ted }Iany zaminruirs 
are reduee hy overwork on wells and anxIety for the future. 

Food-~to(.ks are practICally exhau~ted, the dibtnct dependmg on imports 
whkh the returns from railway statIOns ~how to be heavy. "Figures ILre as 
fi,l\ow:-

IMPORTS" F..xpOBTS 

Maunds. Maunds 

For four woeks endmg 27th March 1897 , 49,376 8,862 

The standmg ~pnng crop has been conRiderably damaged by dry wmds ; late 
ROwn crops have generally flnlet!. The early sown crops and well crops wIll gIVe 
a Yield, but the harvest wIll be a very moderate one mdeed, and Will not affect 
prICes much. Forwllrd bargaim for wheat at ten seers have been made The 
melllal commumtles must, It I~ feared, remam dlstrebsed till the monsoon, and 
Kuch zarnlndllrs who could not sow crops or whose crop" have finled WIll, as the1l" 
cre<lit g'lVes out, be redueen to couung on relief works. 

The rabi har"e~ting operatlons WIll only cause a temporary decrease III the 
demand for relIef lub!lur. 

There has heen no change in the rate of wage durmg the month, the rate IS 

as uoual l'!llculllted on maize wwch IS ~old at ten seers per rupee. 

FlcRO/EPORE DISTRICT. 

n~hef W:~8 afforded in VIllages from money pllvlltely "ub~('rlbed ~o poor
hOlls('s were opened tlurlllg the month. Two have ~ince been opened, but no one 
WIll omy III them. 

ThE' reht·f works 111 progress are the same as befbre. Thes(>, along With the 
Aga\\t1.h rnnnl, prmlded \\<lrk for a largl' number of pe<lple 

The l'hy.ical comiltJOn of the people IS good. Stocks of food-grams IUl\e 
ht'en /!re~tly reduced, but are suffiCient. 

:Export~ during \\eek endmg 27th March amounted to 32,509 maunds and 
import. i, 601S IIlnulld~. . 

,rages \\ ere calculated on joWH.r at 9~ to 11 heers pCI' rupee. 

The people of the IIffected area tnke a gloomy view of thmgs lind the crop' 
lire \'t'ry poor on unirrl~~ted lund. Those un irnr,,'llted land, hOl\e\'er, lire good. 
hut (·aterpllllll'S nnd dUNt·storms have done sollle damage, 

l.AHORE DISTRICT. 

1. l'rlt'ute rtllfJ:-Be..ides the amounts mentioned in the pre\ iOUlS reporlb II 

lurthel' sum of Rs. 11,000 has been allotted to tlu.s d!btnct by the ProvmcIIII 
InduUl Fllmine Cllllfltable Rehef fund. Of tlull Rs. 5,000 will he du.bursed III 

the city,..and l~ 5,000 in the district. Rupees 1,000 have been allotted m order 
to l\rov\\le the labourers with two or three days' sustenance after the relief works 
are b"Oken up at the approach of hMvest. 
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ll. General character of reltef worlts_At Kacha, nl'a.r the KaDll Kacim 
Railway 8.t.ltlon ill Tahsil Lahore, the sut clearance of a pacr-a tnnk was com
menced on 2nd January 1897 as a relIef work. Nearly three-fourths of this work 
wIll be completed by 10th Apnl, thc date now fixed for its closlDg In the 
Lahore MUnlcipalIty the relief works c:Jnslsted of the levellmg of mounds and 
fillmg up of hollows ill nazUl ground. These are ill progress and nen.nng 
completlOn. 

S. Physlral condition of people.-Physical conditlOn of the people ill affected 
tracts 18 good. There IS no diseabe. 

4. FMd-stOllks.-Food-stocks are suffiCient Import of whea.t produced this 
year has commenced to some extent from the N orth-Western Provinces. 

5. General condition and prospects of the ajJerted area.-Genf'ral condItIOn 
and prospects of the affected area are not hopeful. Ram did not fall at the prop"r 
time and the crops on umrngated land a.re practically ml. 

6. Changes in the rates of wages -There have been no changes in the rates 
of wages 

GUJRAT DISTlUCT. 

Gratuitous relief IS given under Chapter V. to II. daily average of 836 persons. 

Poor-house rehef not found necessary The relief work i~ the Jhelum Canal. 
Physlc-al condltlon of people good Food-stocks ample. Owing to wmter rains 
crops faIr and prices easIer. Rainfall during the last week of the month very 
favourable for rabl crops. -No change In the rate of wage thought neces~ary. 
Death·rate below normal. The numbers on the works are decreasmg rapIdly 



Impttrfal }'a",,,,~ Sialem""t Bf"r thefour week« ... attlu 8atuIMII euetltng, the 27th _lfm'Ch 1897. 

NUMB-EUS FOB WHOII' 
1iUlIBYRS FOR WHOM BELfEF WAS BELlEI' CAli BE PBOVIDED ADVANCES tUl\CB 

PBOVIDBD " LAST PROGIU.JUfE Oi' B\ WORKS BKlLUNING ExPENDITURE SINCS hiT APRIL 1896 1ST APRIL UP TO BSD REVENUB 
JfulJDum BELIEI' "OBItS. ON PBQGBUUIB Oli DA.TS OJ' MONTH U;SDEB SUSPBNDED. 
number OP BKPOBT 

forwbf.1m -rebet 11 I 

\ I 
DlItrIcL _ted to JAM AurlcKl. 

be req.ured Rtlpl omiff rng 0001. I .. ",.,...· t".,.al 
In_of 

Dat-e up to 
ttl~11t Alit Loa ... ;lot Rupees ""noue Date of Gautte. On large Others. On large Ot;h .... 

famlDe. works works. whIch account 

I I 
omlttmg 

18 made up On Rupees Rupees 000.. 
On rehef 

works gratUitous omlttmg OUHttIDg 
rehef~ 000s 000.. 

/ I I I I I I I I I I J 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9 ! 10 I 11 12 18 
I I I 

I 
I -

m-r ... 0,000 Last progranune Bub 8,000 ]2,000 12,671 11,189 21thMarob 9111 863 H 6i 18 
Dutted WIth PUDJa.b 1891 (Suspen81on 
Government letter statement for 
~o d64 S dated Khard 1896 
I ntb J nly 1896 uot ret :re-. 

".Ted ) 
llobtak h,UOO DItto 2,6Of) 8,000 5,470 18,812 D.tto 188 18 H 88 1689 
GW'g&On - 7,OInJ D.tto :,000 15000 1114 13,071 DItto 11 " 89 81 f88 
Delhi 5,r"00 D.tto 8,000 5,5Q8 Ditto 113 H I I7 478 
Ka,nAl 8,5UU Ditto 6,600 10,000 16,800 19,54J DItto 49 47 8 196 768 
Umballa 8,0"0 D.tto 5,000 13,500 2H9 6,6;0 D.tto 81 22 54 144 558 
PerOlOpOre 

LMt pr~gra.mme Bub-
9000 6,500 D.tto 288 1 244 67 593 

L&hore .. 2,CiOO 2,700 0,869 1l,478 D.tto 681 .. 7 191 971 
mltted with Punjab 
Uovernment Jetter 
No 36. S, dated 
10th July 1897 

OuJnlt .. 16,800 Ditto 6,000 13,000 Dltto 8528 58 15U 

~rotal 8785 114 607 996 7184 

No'tll.-The expend.t .... noder the he.dlngo In oolnmllJl 9 to 12 during 1890--96 wae .. follow. -Hl ..... ,Ntl }lrl N,l .. Y,l 
Rohtak 1\,/ 1\./ 9 }I',I 
Gurgnon. 1\./ 1\,/ 14 28 
Delln ~~11 11111 2 Jr,l .. 
Kamal 1',/ 1\,1 41 28 
Umball. Nil 1\d 21 104 
FeJozepore jI.l. ltd. 1\",/ 1\,1 
Lahore 25 2\11 95 4U 
GUJr't ... 1I'u. 1111. 91 102 .. 
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Imp'w,rU Monthly Famtne Statement A lor the five weeks endtllil Saturd«y euenlhg, Ire 1st Muy 1897 

I NUMBERS ON RE~tEP WORKS ON LAST DAY PRIOE Oll' ONE OD. MORE PBII\CIPAL FOOD-GRAINS : MO~~~~~ ~~ATH4 \ 
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Death Rate for March 1897. 

HU!llaf 

Rohtak 

Gurgaon 

Delhi 

KarruU 

Umballa 

Ferozepore 

Lahore 

GUJntt 

REMARKS TO ACCOMPANY 
FOR THE FIVE WEEKS 
1ST MAY !897. 

No"",,!. Act....z 

26 23 

27 2i 
31 19 

34 22 

32 20 

30 23 

27 26 

• 25 20 

20 16 

IMPERIAL FAMINE STATEMENT A 
ENDING SATURDAY EVENING, THE 

HISSAR. 

ClImatic condlhons were genel.Uy p,\Vourable for harvestmg operations on 
canallanus. At the beginnmg of the third week there was a VIolent storm of dust 
and rain over the whole distrICt. The heaVIest rain--one-thlrd of an inch-fell 
at Sirsa. Very ltttie harm waB done to gathered crop~, and on umrrlgated lands 
~{)me plouglllng was carried on. The outtUr!l of crops on canal lands has been on 
the whole satlbfactory. Gram is still imported from Smd, and new barley and 
gram have begun to come m from PatuUa and Jind. 

The ~upply of fodder in canal vtllage~ IS now ample, but the Villagers refu"e 
to }>l1rt With any to the people 111 umrrig'<1ted tracts. Rehef works provi<i!l 
sufficient employment for all applicants. The programme of proposed works is 
Bufficient to employ people up to tile 15th July only. The phYSICal condltlOn of 
the people hits slIghtly detcrlOrnted still further, owmg to lack of drinJ.:IDg water, 
hud lind unUSlllll food IInti to the eatmg of unpailltable Jungle frmt The numbers 
ill poor-houses have much ill creased. There IS not very much mcrease ill those in 
receipt of gratwtous relief ill vtllllges. 

Private rehef has increased 80mewat in IIIUOunt, and is admmistered now in 
most places in a more methodIcltl way. 

ROHTAK. 

Poor·houses.-An experimental poor-house has been opened at Jha.ijar. 

Prll'atp slibscriptwlI.-BeSldes the amount mentioned in tile prevlOu~ report 
8 fiu·ther 8um of Rs. 10,000 has been received from the l'rovlDcUlI Indian Famine 
l'hllrltahle Heltef Fund. Of this sum u.s. :mo have been sent to eltch of the four 
tah~i1s as advances, Ilnd Rs. 259 have been subscrIbed by pnvate llIdlviduals in 
a(ltlttion to the amount of Rs. 3,60:.1 ent!~red III tile report of the previous month. 
The expenditure on charitable purposes from the District Fund has heen 
n.~. 4,428. 

Relltf w<lrA:s.-The number of relief works in pto[1"ess is 20. Of these 13 
are in Tahsil Jhaj]lIr, III Tahsil &\mpla four, and in Tahsil Rohtak three. No 
mmine works have been started iD. Tahsil Golui.nn. 

HIM x 
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Health of people.-The health of the people continues to be good, and thel"e 
-have been no deaths from starvatlOn . 

• Food stock res8rt'e -The stock reserves are calculated to be sufficient for 
'pl"esent requirements, and the slight decrease in them is being replenIshed by 
nnportatlOns. 

Prospects of harvest.-The yield of the unirngated area as notIced in the 
prevlOus report is practically ntl. The area irrigated by wells is roughly estimated 
at 31,587 acres and that imgated by canal water at 73,865, or a total of 
105,452 acres. 

The decrease In the irrigated area on canal lands is due to a short supply of 
canal water and on well lands to the water of a number of wells having become 
brackIsh owmg to the drought llJlel also to damage by hall. 

The quahty of the crops in GoMna and Sampla Tahslls IS estimated at 
14 annas and that in Rohtak and JhaJJar at 8 annas. 

Walle rate -The wage rate decreased durmg the latter half of the month. 
In the first half the calculation was made on gram, which was sold at 10 seers per 
rupee, and the second half on barley, WhICh was sold at 14 seers per rupee. 

The average wage rate durmg the month was
Workers 
Children and dependants 

GURGAON. 

10 pies. 

3 " 

No rain during the month Rabi bemg winnowed. The villages in poor 
cil-cumstances were inspected by Revenue Officers in order to grant revenue 
suspensIons. New gram is being brought to the market and prICes have therefore 
mllen , 

Four hundred and fifty-nine persons are being daily reheved at Rewarl, Farukh· 
nagar and Sohna from funds raised by pnvate subscriptions. Rupees 571-8-0 at 
Gurgaon, Rs. 91 in Nuh and Rs. 26 m Ferozpur have been receIved for the poor 
persons of this district. 

Gratuitous relief has been started from 3rd ~ay 1897 out of the money 
coUected in Gurgaon. 

As the funds at the credit of Rewari and Farukhnagar Local Committees 
have been exhausted, they have been supplemented with donatIOns of Rs. 500 and 
Rs. 400 respectively from funds received from the Indian Charitable Relief Fund, 
Lahore. 

The import and export by rail of food-grain were as follows :-

lkport Imparl 

Md. Mds. 

3rd April 1897 2,298 1,753 

10th Apr,111897 2,260 3,101 

17th April1R97 • 1,621 3,382 

24th AprlllS97 .•. 2,718 7,294 

1st Mar 1897 12,581 4,353 

Total 21,478 19,883 

Some of the mmine works have temporarIly been closed, as owmg to harvest 
operatIOns the number of labourers fell considerably and the wages were conslIlered 
low as labourers could get Re.O·2-0 to Re. 0-2·6 m harvest -operations :lnd on 
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their gomg to and returning from work, and at thl' hour of rest at midday they 
could collect tentt (Cappans aphylla) and sell them at a very good rate. 

A revised programme for 1897 has been submitted. The works remammg. 
unexhausted on the san.ctIoned list can employ 14,153 labourers for three 
month~. 

No deaths were reported from starvation. 

DELHI. 

Private relief through the Relief Committee is being granted freely, ana 
everything IS being done to reach all nece&Sltous cases. 

The relief works are tanks and roads. A section of the Agra-Delhi Chord 
Ruilway embankment was started as a famine work on the 26th, and labourers are 
commg ill freely. The conditIon of the people has slightly improved from the fall 
in prICes, but this is only temporary, as rates Will nm up agam if the pre&ent 
unfavourable meteorological conditions continue. 

Food stocks have been replenished by the rabi which IS now coming into the 
market, but It will soon be necessary to depend on imports. 

As was anticipated, the people are :flocking again to the works now that the 
rabi haa all been reaped. 

KARNAL. 

The income and expenditure of the famine subscriptIon funds durmg the 
month was as foUows :-

Balance In hand on 1st April 1~97 ... 

Reoeipts frOID subscriptIOns locally rals~d 

• Contributions frOID PUlllab Committee of the Inman Famme RelIef 
~'und ..... .• . . .. . . .. 

Total 

Erpentilturt1-

On gratlll tous relIef In vIllages 

Ditto Kamal. Pllnipat and Kalthal towns 

Total 

Balance 

Rs A..I? 

10,056 :; 5 

2,539 0 ° 
5,000 ° ° 

17,595 :; :; 

800 0 0 

1,105 8 4 

1,905 8 4 

15,689 13 1 

--------------------------------------~------------
BeSides the above, 1,667 persons received gratuitous relief druly in Villages from 
D1~triot Funds. 

The nece~sity for startmg poor.houses has not yet been felt in tlus dlbtrict. 

The two lnrge relief works in progress in tlus dlstnct are considered suffiCient 
to afford ample employment to the tlmulle-stricken seekmg rehef. The health of 
the pt.'Ople cOlltlllues to be tlurly golKI. The rabi hllrvebt IS bemg reaped now and 
tlle (luttUI'll 011 irrl~rnted lind uruITI",''lIted Innds is calculated to be a 14.all1l1'.' lind 
4·anna ~rop respectively. 

Two thoUbRlld six hundred and sixty-four maunds of grain were imported 
into the distriCt during the month. 

XI 
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There was Do considerable decrease in the number of labourers employed on 
the relIef works m progress m the district durmg the month owing to harvest 
times, but people have again begun to return to work. 

Prices of food-gram fell shghtly durmg the month. 

No deaths from starvation occurred durmg Apn11897. 

A& th(> percentage of non.working children and dependants was lnrge on the 
Nardak RaJbaha, it was considered necessary to start kitchens on the work for 
the~e. A kttchen on the first sectIOn of the work was experimentally opened 
during the month, and the arrangement appears to have worked satisfi\ctonly. 

The cost per head of those fed in the kitchen was 7 pies. 

UMllALLA. 

Private relief.-Subscriptions have been raised locally in towns and villages 
through the agency of the Local Committee (Indian Fnmine Chlmtable nehef 
Fund), but these by agreement are bemg remitted to the Provincial Committee. 

The Provincial Committee has nllotted to thiS district Rs. 10,000 for the reltef 
of the respectable poor. This IS heing utilised a. follows :-

Rs. 2,000 on Do cheap shop in Umballa City. 
Re. 2,000 on a cheap shop m lTmballa Clmtonments. 
Rs. 2,000 grant-in-aid to the spmnmg establIshment, Umballa City. 
Rs. 4.000 for rehef to pardha-nashln women m villages at the rate of 

Rs. 1,0r.O for each of the four bouthern tahsils. 

V~llage rel~ef.-A system of gratwtous relief on the lmes of the Famme 
Code at the expense of local funds has been mtroducea in two tahsfls and will be 
mtroduced m two more. The number of persons brought on the regiRter IS at 
prebent 705. These persons are of the class mentioned III SectIOn 89 of the 
Code. 

Poor-house relief.-One poor-house has be!'n established at Tahsil Nar{tUlgarh
in the shape of an enclosure and thatched huts capable of accommodatIng a 
conSiderable number of mmates. There are no mmates yet, there haVIng been no 
applIcations. 

General character (If relief works -The works have been principally tanks, 
but th!'re has been oine conSiderable canal work managed by the Western J umna 
Canal authorities. This closed after completIOn on 12th April. The ralsmg of a 
sectIOn of a road has also been lIDdertaken to afford rehef to Umballa CIty. It 
must be noted, how~ver, that at the begmn.iDg of April the tanks were deserted by 
rebef labourers who went off to obtam employment in harve~ting the rabl. There 
has therefore "been practICally no need for rehef works durmg April, and some of 
them were kept closed. 

The physical ~ndltIon of the people is on the whole satisfactory. Relief 
workers show no signs of emaCiatIOn from want of food. 

Food stocks.-Generally speakmg the dlstrlCt has lost all its food stocks 
garnered from past harvests, .but the spring crop now l:;eing garnered will give a 
modernte stock of wheat and barley and a lIttle gram. Roughly speakmg the 
outturn may be estImated at! of what It was last rabl harvest (which was bad) 
and t of an ordInary harvest. PrlCes have fallen about a seer, and a further 
temporary fall is expected as soon as the sprmg crop grain is actually in the 
market. There are heavy lillports mto the dt~tnct. Totals of imports and 
exports for the month were 35,000 and 8,800 maunds respectIvely. 

General condtf:!on and prospects of the affected area.--Land-owners will by 
means of food-grams obtained from the sprmg harve~t and by mortgagmg and 
selhng manage to subSist WIthout any apprecrnble proportion of them accepting 
relief labour even if offered, but melllal commullltIes lIke chnJnars and others (aa 
distmct from village serfs, who have recognised .emoluments in cash or kmd) Will 
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continue ro be in acute di8tre~6, and rebef labour wul be necessary for these at any 
rate until the monsoon rain fulls. A centre for tank work wul be kept gomg in 
each tahsil, ann it is hoped that tvI 0 roads to be constructed by the Public Works 
J lepartment will be sanctioned. 

The recorded death·rate is below the normal, and no cases of death dlTectly 
due to fumme have been reported. One or two reported cases were investigated 
and the reports were fOllud uurelIable. 

FEROZEPORE. 

THER~; is now only one relIef work open in the district with le~s than 100 
workers, but the numbers are l"lbmg. There are five poor.houFe~, one m each 
tahsil, but they are very scantuy attl'nded. 

The numbers on the Aghawah DIstnct Inundl\tion Canal, which answers the 
purpoRe of a relief work, though not conduct!'d under the Famme Code, aTe 
statiollary. They are expected to increase" hen the haI'Yestlllg Ib over 

Food·brrams are sufficient and fodder 18 more plentlful than heretofore 

Rain fell during the month, provmg of ser"ice to the extra rabl crops and to 
the gn188. 

Some hail fell, but the damage done was not great, ann the land affected 
belongs chiefly to slilnikltrs. The crops on Cltllal-lITlgated land are overage, but 
elsewhere, except on river flooded areas, they are very poor. 

The conditlOll of the people is good 

Th<'re have been no deaths from starvation. Small.pox among children and 
80mE' cattle disease have been reported, but the outbreak is not serious, 

Wa!!<,s are now being cillculatpd on mixed barley and gram at ll~ seers ro 
tlle rupee. 

Total eltPorts of gram for last four weeks 

Total Import. 

LAHORE. 

Mounds. 

42,947 

17,642 

Private reluj.-Besides the amount mentioned ill the preVIous reports, no 
further amount has been allotted to thiS district by the Provlllcml Imhan Famine 
Clmrltoble Rehef Fund or collected from other sources. 

General character of relief works.-The work at Kacha was closed on 
10th AprIl 1897 . Nearly three-fourths of this work hus been conlpleted. On 
the clo.e of the work Rs. 320 were rustributed among 736 men and women alld 
clnldren mcludillg gnngmen at the rote of 8 unnus per man and woman and 
4 nnlla~ per child to furnish them with means of h"mg for two or three days till 
t1wy obblined regulnr employment. The number of labourers having fullen 
cOllsldt>rnbly. owing to the people resortmg to harvesting operations in tlle fields, 
the works at Lahore also have been closed from 1st lIay 189i. 

Ph.VB,cal cOlld'ROIi of the pe0l'le.-The physical condition of the people in 
affected tracts is good. There has bet>n no disease. 

:Food sltH'k.-Food stocks are sufficient. The harvest is being gathered. The 
l,rice ofv.hE'tlt, the stople food of the district, has gone down. . 

Gtntral conditiOfI and prospects of the affected area.-There is no llilIterml 
alten\tJon in the ~eral condition and prospects of the affected area. A great 
dl>al dt'lleD.ds upon the rains ill July and Au"tTUSt next. 
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GUJlU.T. 

Gratuitous rehef under Chapter V., Punjab Famme Code, was given ,daily 
during the month to 658 people. There is no village rehef, nor IS there 0. poor· 
house. None were considered neces~ary. The rebef work is the Jhelum Canal. 
Physical condition of the people good. There is no real distress at present. Food 
stocks ample. 

Crops of wheat, barley and gram have been cut and prices are fulling steadily. 
Rainfull good and favourable to early kba.rif sowmgs. -

A change m rate of wage was made owing to full in prices. 

Death-rate below normaL 

Numbers on works decreased steadily all through the month. 



Irnpenal FamIne Statement B lor 1M five weekll endtng Saltwday evenang, 1M 1st May 1897. 
-.. j '"--~~ BUHBEBB 1'OB WHO. lmLIBP WAS BaLlEr OAB BB PBOVIDED ADVAliOBS SINeR 

P'JIOVIDBD IN LA.8T PBOGBAMMB 01' BY woaD BBKAIlilJiG ExPKlIDITU1lB BINOB APRIL 1ST 1897 APRIL 1ST UP TO END BBVBNUlI 
Maxim ..... BBLID WORKS. ON PBOGBA1(IIB ON DA.TE 01' )lONTH VliDU BUSPlINDBD 
!lDmber t»' REPORT 

for whom 
rehel ja 

DiItrWL .umated to 1Artd A,.-.l-
be ""Iuued B_ ... .tt • ., 000. r",_ ""'" ill ..... of DafJe apto 

_.4"'- Loo... A'" Ba_ 
HnO'" DafJe of Oazetta. On lArge Othem. On large otherL 
famme. works. works. WhlOh account omlttlng 

18 made up. On Bupees Rupees 000s. 
Onreho1 

works. gratuitous omlttmg omitting 
.. bo1 000s 000s 

1 I I I B I , 6 I 6 T 8 9 I 10 I 11 11 I 19 

HI_r ... .. 6,000 LBHt programme 8ub~ 8.000 12,000 
mltted With PunJa.b 
Govemment letter 

11,900 10,900 lot Mar 1897 1696 827 Ntl Nil 8187 

No 86f 8, dated 

Rohtak 
10th July 1896. 

8,000 2,753 5,000 DItto 2,600 19,187 D,tto lI8 48 N"tl Nil N"7J 
Ourga.on 7,000 DItto 1,000 16,000 1,IH 13,048 DItto 22 02 NIl Nil N,I. 
D~1hi • 8,000 DItto 8,000 6,456 Dltto 2"6 19 )'tT,l ,Nik H 
Kanl6.1 8,500 !lltto 6,600 10,000 16,800 19,'l43 Ditto 212 58 N./, Nil Nil 
UmballA 8,000 D,tto 6,000 13,600 19,116 14,395 DItto S4 12 N7J Ntl NIl 
Ferozepore 

Last pl"Og~mme BUb-
5,000 3,ln D,tto I.., 001 N,I 1I"tl Nil 

Lahore 2,000 2,700 1,777 8,676 D,tto Sf Nt! Nt!. 898 
mlttOO WIth PunJab 
Government !ettar 
No 864 B, dated 

OuJr4t 18,800 
lOth July 1896, 

D,tto 8,000 18,000 D,tto 890 99 Krl Ktl. .Nil 
-

Tom! 2648 49'91 NLl Ntl 416 

NOTR.-'!'ho expendlture under tM headmgB In ""IaMBs t to 12 during 1896-91 was as folloWll -HI .... 8117 868 H 64 
Rohtak 188 180 46 88 
Ourgaon 110 04 89 81 
Deihl 173 84 10 17-0 
Kamal 492 41 24 198 
UlDbaila 310 22 64 144 
Ferozepore 288 10 2H 67 
Lahore 669 22 70 191 
GUJri.t 8528 530 N.I, Nt!, 

Total 871 5 1162 501 998 
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BURMA. 

No. 298-1-8-2, dated Rangoon, the 15th' April 1897. 

From C G. BaY11e, Esq., Revenue Secretary to the Chief CommissiQner, Burma, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, Revenue and Agricuitllral 
Departmellt. 

I am dr.rected to submit letter No. 393-1-8-10, dated the 14th April 1897, 
frOln the Fmancial Commissioner, contaming the famme report for Burma. for 
March. 

No. 393-1-8-10, dated Rangoon, the 14th April 1897. 

From w: Thompson, Esq., Secretary to the Fznancial Commt8siQner, Burma, to 
the Retenue Secretary to the Clnef Commtssioller, Burma. 

I am directed to Hend herewith returns in forms Appendices VI and VII, 
Burma Famine Code, for Upper Burma, for the period of four weeks endmg 
27th March 1897. 

'2. The estimates of affected areas and population are the same as those given 
last month. 

3. The returns submitted from Mymgyan were for the period of five weeks 
ending ard AprIl. 1897, so thnt the figllres for that dlstnct'glVen m the statements 
appended to this letter have had to be compiled from .1ihe weekly reports. 

4 The numbers on relt ef works and on gratuitous relief again show a 
dtmmution from those of the prevIOus month. The cau8es mentioned in 
paragraph 3 of this office letter No. 409-1-S-10, dated the 11th March 1897, 
have contmued to operate, while the fear of cholera which has broken ont in 
both MeIJ.."t11a and Myingyan has contributed to reduce the numbers on the 
works 

ii. The figures in column Iii are only a rough estimate, while the Mymgyan 
figure is almost impossibly low considermg that a conSiderable number of deaths 
are known to have taken place from cholera. 

6 The export of rice from Lower to Upper Burma still continues, the total 
amount exported up to 3rd AprIl since 1st January being 41,125 tons. 

7. Further details are gIVen below for each distrICt separately. 

J[elktila.-Gratuitous relief is being regularly distributed through the agency 
of local officers. The phYSICal condItIOn of the people remams on the whole 
fairly good but some deaths of children have been reported which are said to have 
been due to their not receiving regular nourishment. Money from the Rehef 
Fund IS bemg dlstnbuted to supplement the Government rehef in such cases and 
a supply of MeUm's food has been asked for from the Relief Committee. There 
is coniudl!rable amount of cholera in the dtstrict and a good many deaths from it 
have been reported. 

Food stocks are ample; rICe continues to be imported in large quantities. 
The rate of wages was not altered durmg the month. 

Yamethtn.-The numbers on gratUItous rehefincreased sligbtly. The mortality 
during the month was abnormally large owing chiefly to cholera. No deaths 
were due dr.rectly or indirectly to fullll1le. 

J[ymg.yan.-The CIVil Officers at the Famine Camps have been appointed 
additional Circle Inspectors to reheve those who are in the camps and who 
having no frIends In their VIllages are unable to return to them. A proposal 
has been submitted for the formatlon of a poor-house, but the' necessity for this 
not bemg considered to have been made out, the Pl?PO&al was negatived. 
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The relief workers in additlOn to earthwork have been employed in heaping 
metal and collecting ballast. The Mahlaing Camp from the MeIktila dlRtnct has 
just crossed the border into the Mymgyan ru8tnct. 

The genetal health of the rehef workers and of the inhabitants of the affected 
tract IS said to be good. Cholera has broken out in certain vlllages in the 
Kyaukpadaung, Sale and Pagan townships and 38 deaths from it have 
occurred. -

Small-pox: continues in the Taungtha township The rate of wages paid to 
relief-workers was altered during the latter part of the month: wages are now 
calculated according to the revlsed AppendlX XIV lately sanctIoned by tbe 
Fmancial Commissioner Wlth the approvu.l of the Chlef CommIssioner (vide 
Revenue Secretary's letter No. 424-1-8-10, dated the 18th March 1891). 



APPEl-TDIX VI 

Monthly li'al1tlne Statement/or the/our lveeks endtng Saturday eventng, the 27th March 1897, 

(Vu1e SectIOn 43 of Cod~) 

D .. tnot. PopulatIon. 
Aftected 

areo. 

NUMBBRS ON RELIEF WORKS ON LAST $ATltBDAY PRICE OJ' O'E OR MoaE f 
Estimated OF MONTH Numbel1l PBU,ClPAL I'OOD GRAINS IN 

pop~;tlOn �-------;-----;-----,----,----�grat~~tOus'I---8E-ER8.,---P-""--RU-Pr""--- !~b~:.!le 
column 4 I j I rehet 

Sq. mIles 

2,178 217,104 

Yamethin 5,497 206,557 

Sq.m,les 

1,200 

909 

5 I 

70,000 

, , 
51,009 

Mymgyall 2,774 3:;2,037 t,873 260,071 

• The large death rate is ohtefly due to the mortaht, from 0001 ..... 
(A "'mark. page should be added to the ststement) 

Claos'A Claos B CillO. C Ulaos D Total RIce M.',e Peas 

s C. S. C. s C. 

9,41>7 9,457 74!l l! 12 17 6 22 8 

358 9 1 

Jowar 

8,249 8,249 1,811 10 4 12 .5 1711 136 

Deaths 
due to 

starvatlOD 

On this ~e should be reconlert very bne8y InformatIon as to private rehef, VlUo.ge rebef, general oharacter of rehef works, physical condition of people. death3 (If any) from stanat.J.OD, food-Btoob, 
imp::.rtatlon of gmlD, general oondItion and prospeota of aftooted area ohanges In rates of wages, any o~atJons wbJob It JUay be necessary tllllUlke reapectmg the extent to whteh the mereasc In mortaltty .. 
due dlreotiy or Jl\dtrOOtlv to tam.lDB. a.nd other ma.tter>1 Which WIll not delay the despt\tch of the statement b~yond the loth of the foUowwg month If the partlcullU'B regardmg mortahty cannot be 8Ubmltted 
WIth Appeud,", VI" & separate mortaUty I""men' referrIng to the mODth jll'o",.us t., that daslt WIth m Appemhx VL should be 8ubDlltted 



.. 
Ii 

lIas1mum 
Dumber 

for whom 
relief 18 

DIIt.r14 
__ tat to 

be reqUIred 
m .... or 
.. noaa 
f&aune. 

Melktila ... 20,000 

Yamethm . . .. 20,000 

MYIDgY8D .. 10,000 

APPENDIX VII. 

MmllhZy Famll1e Sia/empnt for the foul uv>elr •• "dlTig S"lltrtU'!/ ."enm{J, 11",2711. Marcil urn 
(r,de &><-lIon 4J of Code) 

, 
N UlfBE.8 VOB WHOM 

NUlfBEB roa WHQa BsLlBP WAS BKLIBP CAli' BB PBOVIDJro 
PBOliDED J'II LWl" PBOGRAJlJlB O' BY WORKS BIDIAINING ExPS.~DITUBE SINCB 1ST APRIL 189 T 

BELIEI' WuRU ali PROGRAI1MB. Oli DATE 
OP BM'OBT· 

-
B"peel 

nate up to Date of Ia8t &_}- On iarg9 Others. 
progmmme. worb worb which account 

18 made up 
On rehef I On 

works. gratUltauS 
relIef 

1 10 

19,168 3,100 
I 23,798 3,100 27.3·97 2,86,811-3-2 1 ... , ,244.1·9 . 

. 
31·12·9G 9,;88 4,522 9,788 4,522 27.3.97 3,8R5-3.1l 2. 77(l.10·2 

I , 
1·3·97 13,416 7,91;6 r.,7J4 7,966 27-3·97 1.7~,680-6-4 2 

I 
,.10[1.2.21 

I 
---------- ----_. 

Anv ANCBS SINell 
1ST APRIL UP TO E~D RBVEY'UB 

01' MO",TH UNDU SUSl"SND£l). 

La"" I Agr ... I. 
Imp1"t1f'C- , .. ,..., 

rnn.e .A..t."t Lou .. Act 
ThoUBMd 

Thonsand I Tho ...... d 

Rupees. 

Rnpees Rnpees 

11 12 IS 

42 

25 

20 

~ • lI.m. roU.f wora will ha •• boon more or Ie .. e.hausted unoe the Iaot programme WBS drawn np and others wIll havo been proVIded tor entry ID the programme next to be prepared. the net result .houl~ 
be shown m oohun1ll ~ and 7 

t Tbo ,.bmilalon of the report .bould not bo delayed In order thet acCO~l1te of expendIture mo-) bo made up to date of report 

-, .... 
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Revenue Department.-No. 409-1S.-2.-Dated Rangoon, the 20th April 1897. 

From the Rwenue Secretary to the Chzef CommiBsioner, to the Secretary to the 
Govermnent of Ind!a, Revenue and Agrtcultural Department. 

SIll, 

In reply to your letter No. 685 F.-42-S, dated the 27th February 1897, 
I am directed to submit the following report on fumme prospects in Burma. The 
subjects of report Ilre dealt With m the same order as in my letter of the 
8th .Tanuary. 

2. The area affected by scarcity remains unchanged, with the exceptlon that 
the Kyaukpadaung township of the Myingyan distnct has been added to the 
fumme area. The followmg statement gIVes the area at present affected :-

ToWll8inp. 

.. j 
Melkt1la ... ... 
Thazi ... 

Melkttla ... 
Mahlang .. .. 
Wundwm ... .. 

DistrIct total 

.. J 
Yamethm .. 

Yamethm Pyawbwe ... 

Ymdaw ... .. 
DistrIct total 

.. j 
Mymgyan .. 
Taungtha ... 

M,ingyan 
Pagan . . 

l Kyaukpadaung ' ... 

Dlstnct total 

DivisIOnal total 

... .. 

.. .. 
.. .., 

... .. 
.. , ... 

... .. .. 
... . .. 

.. 
... ... .. 
.. ... 

.. 
.. J .. '""" 

'" .. ... 

Area m squue 
wi .. 

300 

200 

300 

400 

1,200 

102 

183 

' 624 

909 

387 

484 

450 

552 

1,873 

3,982 

Populatlon. 

20,000 

10,000 

20,000 

20,000 

70,000 

19,500 

17,500 

14,000 

51,000 

114,4;)6 

49,904 

53,669 

72,042 

260,071 

381,071 

3. Remzssions of revenue.-The following statement gives figures of collection 
of thathameda accordIng to latest Information :-

CoLL8CTIOJi OP TBATHAMBDA. EBTIIIA-TED 
III COLLECTION IX 

DlStnct 

189i-95 I 1896-96 1896-91 

Rs Re Hs 

Melkhla '" .. .. 3,49,451 2,52,150 71,500 

Yamethm . . ... .. .. , ... 3,68,885 2,93,412 1,46,022 

Mymgyan ... ... '" 5,86,228 ' 5,05,0]2 1,26,968 

Total ... ... .. . .. ... 13,~564 10,50,574 3,44,490 

It will be observed that the:figures of estimated collections are conSiderably higher 
than tlle "actual demand" shown lD t4e statement appended to my letter 
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No. 557·2 T.-2, dated the 18th February 1897. The improvement is attnbuted 
to better collections than were anticipated in parts of the affected dlstncts 
unaffected by 8carCity. 

4. A!lricultural advuncea.-These advances are of two kinds :

(a) Advances for small works, such as the diggmg of wells. 

( b) Advallces for purchase of seed lind cattle. 
As re~rd8 advances 'of the first kmd, I am to say that orders were Issued in 
,JanUllry authOl'lZrng the !p"ant of advanoes for dlggrng wells, and m February the 
Bengal rules forwarded WIth your letter No. 14 F.·5!1-2, dated the 12th February, 
were adopted wIth certain modIfications. The CommISSIOner reports, however, 
that the people have not aVailed themselves of the conceSSIOns offered them. 
Burman cultivators do not care for cultn1LtIon from wells and have in all dIstncts 
refused advances for digbrlng them. 

5. As regards advances for seed and cattle, the CommiSSIOner reports that 
advances to the following amounts wtl~ probably be reqUIred for :-

Ro. 

Melktila 1,10,000 

Yamethm 90,000 
• 

My!ngyan 1,00,000 

Total ..• 3,00,000 

In Finance and Commerce Department Resolution No. 1,233A., dated the 
16th March 18\17, five lakbs are allotted to Upper Burma for agricultIIral 
ndvnnces. As the \lihole of the dry zone of Upper Burma has suffered severely 
from deficient crops, a~lCultuml advances Will have to be made on a hberal scale 
in other di8trJ('ts bC8ides those mentIOned above, aad it is doubtful whether five 
lakhs Wlll meet all the reqmrements of Upper Burma. It Will probably be 
necessary to ,hvert to that part of the province a conSiderable portIon, If not the 
"hole, of the allotment proVided for Lower Burma. On this understanding the 
CIlll·f Comml~8ioner 18 of opimon that sufficient proviSIOn has been made for 
agricultunLI advnnc('s. 

6. As l"('g'<Ud8 crop prospects there IS httle to add to the mets reported in 
my letter of the lith JanUllry. The culd weathcr crops of the affected area are 
inconslde.rnble and the outtllrn, such ns it IS, has been much below the average. 
The fuod-supply of thC8e puro. must cOlltmue to be drawn from Lower Burma 
unW the wet wenthcr crops, which Will be sown nt the Le,,<TUUlmg of the roms, come 
to mntunty. 

7. It remnins to diSCUSS the qUC8tions of the nmnber of per80ns hkely to 
require relief, the measurC8 to be taken for rehevmg them. and the probable cost of 
those meusures. The ~ear 18!l6-97 haYing already expired, It 18 not necC8sary to 
refer to it. It 18 suffiClcnt to mentIOn that the total expendtture on mmllle relIef 
lip to the 3bt Murch 1897, ac(.'ordlllg to the latest mtormauon aValluble, was 
Rs. 5,1)0,385. It 18 difficult to esumate With an) approach to Q(.'cura<-y the 
number of pt'l'l!ons hkely to reqUlrc relief m 18\17-98 because the most Important 
fnctor, the chanlcter of the rninfull of 1891, IS unknown. If the r.unfnll IS 

fiwoul'llble. the Chll'f Comlllis~ioner believes that the number of relief-workel'b after 
June will fiLii considl·mbly. It IS true that the ~und wLiI produce nu tOOd till 
~tlptcmber or October, but if then> is a reasonable prm.pet·t that the crops wIil 
yield well, the people wlll be able to borrow on theIr secunty, and they wIll 
certninly preter to do so and attend to theIr agnculturnl operatlllns, rather than 
cuntmue on rehef works. If, on tbe other OOnd, the 8ml!()n IS unfavourable, the 
numher on rehef works Wlll certainly merease lar~y. It 111, however, qwte 
impoSSible to tOn.'Ca8t the extent of the inerwse and therefore in the folioWlIlg 
C8tlmllte the Chief Comml@Sloner aSSll1lles that the raintiill wIll be normal. On tIus 
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assumptIon the ChIef CommL'lsioner submits 
workers m terms of dally relIef umts :-

Apnl ..• 

May 

June 

July •• 

August 

TotAl 

the followmg estimate of r(·lId. 

450,000 

400,000 

350,000 

30n,000 

100,OO() 

1,600,000 

The cost of a daily rebef ulUt IS estimltted at 2 annas 8 pies. On the habls of 
thIs e.tunat(J the cost of rellef works" ill be Rs. 2,66,666. In a,ldltlOh to the 
above_expendIture, expendIture IS mcurred on-

(a) . 

(b) 

(a) Gratuitous relief; 

(b) Employment of additIOnal civil officers. 

The Chief CommIssioner's estimate under these heads is-

a. 

7,000 

10,O()O 

The totAl expendIture which the Chipf Commissioner antIcipates under all 
heads In 1897·9818-

Rehefworks 

GratuItous rehef 

ernJ Officers 

Total 

I Rs 

-----~ 1--;,66,66b 
7,000 

10,000 

2,83,666 

or, m round numbers, Rs. 3,00,000. ThIs estimate is very consIderably below 
that made m January, the reductIOn bemg due mamly to the met that DumberII' 
on relief works have fullen off consIderably m March and April, and that a stlll 
further decrease may fuIrly be expected when abrricultural operatIOns recommence 
in May and June. 

8. As regards the arrangements to be made for affordin¥: reher, I am to Bay 
that the Chief CommiSSIOner IS not without hope that the Melktlla-Mymgyan 
Railway will provide suffiCIently for the requirements of the situation. Ol\mg to 
the dimlDution III the Dumber of rehef·workers m March and Apnl, the rate of 
progress has been slower than was anticipated in January. Assummg that rehef
workers contInue to dlmmish in numbers, the Railway ought to prOVIde employ. 
ment for a conSIderable tmIe If work on it IS firushed before ilie need for rehef 
ceases, ample employment will be provided for all needmg relief on the llandalay 
and Mon Canal schemes ID the Mandalay and Mmbu districts. 

9. In conclusion I am to remark that at the end of paragraph 10 of my 
letter of January, the ChIef CommisSIOner expressed ilie fear that it mIght be 
necessary to open relief works III other parts of ilie dry eODe Mides the 
:Meil-tIla dIVIsion. He is glad to be able to report that the necessity hl.l8 not 
arisen. Two small test works have been maintained under strict Code rules in the 
Magwe and Minbu dIstrlc~, where ScarcIty was ~red, but the numbers on these 
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works has never exceeded a few hundreds, and the works have been kept open 
for the purpose of gaugmg the character of the di"tr~'>S m parts of the country 
where crops had fulled and where It certain amount of dl~tresB was known to 
exiKt. 

I have, &c., 

C. G. BAYNE, 
Revenue Serre/ary. 

EJ:ports oj Bice, husked and vnhusted,jl'om 1st January, 1897,jrom all ports 
in Burma. Compiled in the lJepartmmt of Revenue and Agrzcltlture from 
weeUy telegrams recewed from C"llector.~ of Customs In Burma. 

In 

January 1897 

l<'.bruary 1897 

March 18n7 

April 1897 

3r(1 May to 9th May IBll7 

10th May to 16th May 1897 

l1th May to 23rd May 1l!97 

24th May to 30th May 1897 

.. 

To 
InWa 

Tons 

65,075 

:>3,060 

87,686 

90,570 

2.~,372 

1O,4X2 

21,266 

6,576 

To 
Europe 

Tons. 

12,438 

139,848 

181'1,343 

ti6,Rb6 

9,643 

14,787 

9,500 

:101 

Total 

Tons. Tons 

71,795 14'1,308 

42,374 23:>,2l!2 

22,610 298,6J9 

19,748 177,11l4 

5397 3~,412 

3,4:'9 29,088 

3,936 40,702 

5,909 12,7X6 
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MADRAS. 

MONTHI,y FA..mNE STATEME~T A 

For tM per10d 1!1ldlYlg Saturday tile 27t" Marc" 1897 

Nutnbers on rehel worb on the 

Populatlon \Po~~ted last day of the penod mOluding 
DlStncta. Mooted pu atlon In wea.9'ers 

Anla. In area 
column , 

tho-' in 

-~AI~~ 
1 2 S , 5 I 6 7 8 

Cm:ara- 8Q Mr.s sQ lILS 

GanJ"" 8,369 1,897 2.392 1,057 66 

VlZ&ppatam ... 17,~2 2,808 878 '~8 8,M6 

TotAl 
---r-;;-25,6U 4,700 3,265 1,496 8,546 

Deooan-

Kurnool .. 7,Ga 818 2,436 811 251 9,292 12646 

Be11ary .. 5,975 900 8,833 oW BOI 45,882 91S 

AnantoPIlr •• .. 4,886 70'l 4,277 5-72 865 4,241 1,242 

OUddapah 8,781 1,272 2,177 883 9,285 7,816 ---I-
TotAl .. 27,106 8,699 12,728 1,776 1,411 b8,150 22,116 ------

Grand TotAl 62,717 8,199 15,888 8,271 1417 71 ,696 22,181 

}if umbers on rebef Pl'lQe of prmQ1pal food~ works on the last day 
of the penod loc1nd- Numbers gl'al.nS 1D $8er8 of 80 00188 Dealbe 
mg weavers-cllnt on gram· per rapes Monthly due to tous death·rate 

Dl8tncts rollSl starvation 

Olass D Tota.!. Rice Cho!&m Raw. 
I---------------- ------

9 10 11 12 18 14 15 16 -
Cm:ara-

Ga.nlam .. 66 688 III 15"2 

V"aga.patam .. 5 B,651 411 98 162 171) 
I- I-

TotAl 5 8617 1,049 
------

Deccan-

Komool .. 227 22,416 142 92 140 155 

Rc11ary 46,696 2,787 91 122 106 

Anantapnr 184 6,682 471 94 189 178 

Ouddapah 64 16,614 

m ~ '" 
178 

1---- ;-
TotAl 475 92,161 3,839 • 

l- I----
Graud Total 480 95,774 4,888 

• FIgures not yet avallable 

REMAllKS. 

Area afJected.-Cond!tlOti and prospects thereoj.-The affected area has 
increased to 15,988 square miles ap;ainst 12,754 square mues reported In the 
statement of the previous month. The increase is due to additIOn of a portIOn of 
the VlZagapatam district, and to the extensIOn of the areas affected in Ganjam, 
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Anantapur and Bellary. In Ganjam, distress has not yet reached an acute 
stage, and the people, who In the more seriouRly affected tracts are to a great 
extent Uriyas, are averse to the disClplme of rehef works and prejudiCed ag-.llnst 
the acceptance of rehef. The numbers on reltef works In that dIStrict are very 
smull, but the extent to which It has been found necessary to give gratuitous relief 
to Rave bfe shows that ltmlt of endurance without relief has been nearly re:lched. 
In Vlzagapatam there was a 8oo1lar reluctance to attend relief works, but after 
the first few had made a start on Murch 14th, others came with a rush, and the 
numbers at the end of the month were 3,550. ThiS shows that abstentIon from 
works is not necC!-sarily a Sign that there IS no distress. In both these dIstricts, 
the rainfitll of the month has been consIderable; but whIle bemg of but ltttle use 
for cultivatIOn purposes, it has repleDl~hed the sources of drmkmg-water supply, 
and brought mto t'Xlstence the normal hot weather pasturage for cattle. 

In the Deccan dlstncts, there has been no improvement, nor can any be 
expected before June. Agncllitural operatIOns are practICally over for the present. 
The numhers on relief have increased by nearly 5U per cent., and are likely to 
mount conSiderably higher. The conditions of, and outlook for, cattle are deCidedly 
POOl', for although the more valuable cattle are carefully fed, the inferior kInd IS 

"uffering much from want of pasturage onrl water. 

2 Nature of worA:s.-The work given is almost enttrely road-work, I.e., 
collectIOn, breaking and stacking of metal, collection of gravel, eutting Side-drams 
and spreadmg of metal and gravpl. 

3. Opprationy under the Loans .Acts.-In additIOn to the numbers employed 
on rehef works, about 13,000 are reported to be employed on land Improvement 
works, for which over Re. 2,00,000 have already been disbursed by the State, as 
Rhown in the suhjoined table :-

DlotriOtl 

GaD)"" 

Vi_apatam 

Total 

Kuruool 

Bellary 

Anantapur 

Ouddal'"h •• 

Total 

Grand Total 

Number of 
well. Est!. 

Land Improvement Loans ~ 

For wells Oth .. purpooes D':.~r 
1-----.-----=-1-------.----11--;---1 of 

1 Aooopted Di.bUl~ed Accepted. D .. buroed I I U oder ia~:.e". 
i I I I I p~=I':':,;, ployed jNumoor A.mount Number Amount. Numb"r Amonnt. Number Amount. tIon. 

.. ~ .,,:.. ~~ I I N. 

10 ~ 2 {OIl I"'~rted. 
--'1---1---/---1-:- -;---
___ , ___ -1 ___ + ___ 1 ___ 4_1 5,460 26 8,900 1__ I 

81 1~,628 75 12,048 180 12,980 ISO 12,9S0 i 3,965 1,04:1 

83 5,7811 24 2.'105 1,026 1.li,795 800 89,"10 I I 20 i 4,6111 

881 1I'IS'95~ 802 71,867 -W,S 50.060 801 36,1661 lJ!! 692! 6,US 

15 9,2'" H 1,'155 r---!--~--' ______ ~I __ 60_ 

I 
1,1\111 II,S',6I\O 916187,6.11'1 1,L!'9T,7R • ..sr. l,l87!I,SS,JOl> f 89 1,11\11 I 12 b6! i--------------I---r--

, 1,010 11'8,1<00 PIG 81,620 1,5;0 1,~I,296 1.263 11,4J,I06 S1I 4.&.11 12,6&1 

4. Watffs.-During the month the majonty of ],(,u.ef-workers has been on 
B dabS wn,.rT('~, though over 20,000 have been receiving C c1a~s wa.,<TCb. Under 
tltt' ol'llers of Government n'ferred to below in paragraph 8, all actual workers are 
bl'ncl·ti,rth to be pll\ced on B wages, the C class bemg 1"6f'el'\ ed for untasked 
labour. 

a, (if"(ltllit'lU8 rtlid.-ExCfpt in GanJ{ull, gratuitous relief has been confined 
to till' offer of cooked food at kitchens, Dud tJle ]lCrsons rehevt."li have been for the 
mo-t part the childl'\'n or mtinn dt'pen.lnnts of rehef-workers. On the lagt day of 
the month, however, GQyernment cnnsldered that the time had coDle for a mol'\' 
f'~tel1dl"lt ol".,W)mi>lt'tion of gmtUltous relIef and orol.'red tile admmi~trntion of 

UIi16 z 
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gratUitoUS relief In Vlllages, sanctIOnmg the grant of money doles to dependants 
of workers who attend on work., and grain doles in vIllages, 10 those cases where 
the recipients are debarred by caste prejudices from attendmg pubhc krtchens. 

6. Prtces.-Prices have fullen slightly in Ganjam and Vizagnpatam whel't' 
rice and ragi are the staple grams. But in the Deccan whcre cholam is the 
pnnmpal stllple, there was, except in Anantapur and Kumool, a di.tmct rl~e, 
especially in Beliary, and the tp.ndency to rise has continued since in Bellary and 
Cuddapah and has been felt in Kurnool. 

7. Imports and Exports -Trade IS faIrly active as evidenced by the subjoined 
figures :-

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS BY RAIL. 

February M&rah 

Dlstnoto 

I Import.. Export.. Imports Exports 

MDS MOS. .l4DS. .l4DS. 

'GanJIim 10,600 10,200 4,000 10,700 

Yl.agapataln 58,600 4,300 35,200 1,200 

Kuruool 9,640 1871 14,800 3,000 

Bellary 26,580 6,512 40.500 6,100 

Anautapur ... 16,806 6,373 10,065 10.234 

Cuddapah 25.311 12,878 I 33,281 11,140 

8. Condthon of People -On the representatlOn of the SaUitary CommissIOner 
that the dJet prescrIbed in section 120 of the Famme Code was deficient In 

vegetable salts, and that the gram eqUIvalent was insuffiCient to provide the 
" other Items" of the dIet, Government Issued orders at the close of the month to 
place all workers in A or B class, and untask;ed labourers III C class The 
Goyernment of India has been a~dressed III the matter, The Sanitary Com
missioner considered the condItion of borne rellef-workers who had been lona 
on C class wages, to be unsatisfactory, but the condItion of others was, on th~ 
whole, 1811'. 

9. Mortahty_-The followmg table shows the deaths in Fcbruary 1897 and 
III the perIod, October-February III 1896-97, and thE' avel"~e rates for the same 
periods Figures for March are not available --

Number of deaths reported. 

DlStrlCts. DllrlUg February- From October to February. 

1897 
f 

Average 1896--97 I Average. 

• 
GanJIim . .. .. . . 2847 I • 12,392 • 
Vlzagapatam 2,238 I 2,431 l!,~28 15,131 

KuruQol. "- . . 916 1,289 5,801 7,081 

Bel'ary .. .. 1,218 1,3~15 6,956 6,!!82 

Anantapur _. .. 922 812 5,5M 4,802 

{Juddapah .. .. 1,827 1,864 10,406 11,790 

-,. . ; F1g'IUeB not avalbabJe. 

The de8.th-rate during February was below the avera"ue everywhere except in 
Anantapur, but in Bellary and Anantapur, the average was exceeded for the period 
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for October-February, being noticeable only in the case of the latter dIStrict and 
the three most affected taluks of Bellary. Any inference from the figures would, 
however, be poRsibly mlSleadmg, for the rates entered are considerably below those 
to be expected when 3 comparison iR made with censu~ statiRtlCS. The Sarutary 
Commrssioner, however, is of opinion that "it is possible that a marked decrease 
of fever ill malanous districts may follow a drought and that mortahty may be 
exhibited in reference to scarcity by Its influence on the very old and the very 
young." 

FAMINE STATEMENT B. 
For tTw per.od endmfl Saturday the 27th March 1897 

----------

Dl.tnote 

MUlmuUl 
number for 
whom rehef 
II es'Ull&ted 

to be 

M'axnaum number for 
whom rehef oan btl 
provIded by works 

rem&lwng lD programme 
on date of report 

I:~~~ i----------~-------.--------I-------,,--------
Othere On large 

work!! Othe .. of &el'10D.8 II 'Date of On large I 
famIne. programme works --------------1------- ------11------1------L __ ~ __ __'I'--__ 8 __ _+--~-_f_I---5 _-+ __ 8 __ !---_7 __ 

tirotJr. 

OanjAm 

Vlzogapat&m 

Kurnool 

Bonary 

Anantn.pur 

Cu(ldapab 

Total 

Total 

OrMld TotAl 

817,800 9th July 1896. 

888,200 i 18th May 1896 

706,000 

481,961 

~24,SOI 

756,262 

84,787 

172,155 

256,892 

431,592
1' 

824,196 

755,788 

841787 

172,155 

256,892 

168,000 18th May 1896

1

198'041 87,968 198,940 87,089 

180,000 Do 824,616 29,888 S06,816 28,8~6 

141,800 8th July 1896 148,224 8~,667 141,~19 M,31S 

258,800 22nd May 1896 20~,719 110,110 199,8H 109,921 

7~8.600 I 869,669 261,998 841,609 2bO,I88 
1---1--1-11-1--

1,444,600 1,625,921 618,886 1,697,391 617,080 

--- -- ---------------------.,-----

Kurnool 

1'1116 

DiRtrlotrl 

Total 

Total 

QRnd TQtai 

lhpend.tnre .moo 1st Apnlnp to thelatellt "'y tor whloh figures aN a.alIable 

Advanoee given-1st 
Apn1 up to the end of 

ponod-undar 

-j-- ---- Lt.nd 1m. Agr.onltu· 
Dattt up towhtoh Rupees 01luttLng 000'8 l:n:..,:t. l'18ta~c!t.OtUl8 

~~:~ -------,..------}--R-n-~----I---R-u-~·---
On rehef On gratUl~ omIttmg omitting' 

work&. OOna relle' 000'.. 000'8. 

1-8-- 9 10 11 12 

8 II • , 

.Revenue 
suspended 

beyond 
Qurrent 
OJlloJ&l 
year 

IS 

B8 

17th Mar IS97 

Do. J J S 2,IP,000 

6 I 6 8 6,04.000 
~.~·--I·-~--~----4·-------I-----i-.,-----

tfib liar 1897 89 S 116 I 6,25,000 

Do. 218 10 " 6 2,30,000 

Do. II I 1010 • ',11.000 

.. ~--~Do.~--_J---M=---.~--~I---~----I---~------~-I~-OO--,ooo---
816 16 IU 16 12,66 000 

.. ~--~··~--~---~8.~.---~--~11~-i--~~~---r--~D=---~~~,T~0,000==--

II 
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BOMBAY. 

No. 1098 (Famine), dated Bombly Ca.-tie, the 26th AI>ril1897. 

From the Honourable Mr. J. Monteath, [ C .s., Cluel Secreta", to tIle GorlTNmmt 
of Bombay, Ret'lmue Department, to the ::iuretary to tile Gorernment of [lUi/a. 
Department of Revenue and AgrICUlture (Famane). 

In accordance with No.2 of the rules CU"culated With the ResolutIOn of the 
Government of india, No. 5-48. dated 2nd lIarch 1892, and printed in 
Appendix II. of the Bombay Famme Rehef Code, I am dIrected to SUbmit fflr 
the information of that Government the Famine reports for the month of 
March 1897 from all the Collectors of the affe(!ted distrit-1:s where rehef measures 
are m progress. The reports are in the forms prescribed by Rule YI of thObe 
rules. As there is no change in the affected areas no maps have been sent. 

2. I am to state that the Collectors of Poona and Ahmednagar have been 
asked to furrush exp1anation~ in "\,"1ll"d to the figures of grntuitous relIef 8ho\\n 
in column 12 of ~tatenlent E for their respectIve districts, which cannot be 
reconciled with the figures reported in their weekly returns, and that any 
alterations wluch may be necessary will be reported to the Government of lndJa. 



llyn/hlV l?amul4 Slakm'nit E /qr 1M/our woo," ~lull1lg Saturdav ~""",,,tJ,th~ 27th Jla...-h lK91. 

bUm.IM NUMBItD os aILlB' WOUI ox LAST bAT O. MOXTIf PitH B O' O"(B oa IIORII I"nnf(,lP.lL 
A_In POJ'1'I.IIOD AfJect..dA_ 

t!'~t:U~:d~ Nutuh.l'lon Fou)) (.RArXII IN PlH "'11'" PEB Rt PBI. 
Dhtrl"" Squa,. In In 

~tUlluu. nliet mil ... tboaando. I!q ...... mil. .f GOLf. C1_A O~B C1 ... 0. O"",.D Working Total I I oIuld",,, Jow4ri U"jri. "heat. 

-
I J • • • • 7 • • I 10 II It 18 I 

~ 1& 

--
I 

2,417
1 

12,071i I POOM :>~149 1,0611 2,91\7 41\7 2,292 6,060 lim 350 2,!147 1831 15 !1!1 

HIIulra . . .. 4i':!!' 1,225 4,1195 1,lIi% 5,3!19 11,830 4,520 220 7,2f\6 I 2\1,255 i 4,IIK9 17 K4 15115 

Kluilltl .... b • .. 1II,7!KJ l,4aO m,wo (but 1,431/ 2,411; 12,369 6,G03 2,671 8.-141! 32,507 9,6:14 1700 . . 
area specl- ~artlY, but 
allyall'ect .. d 50sl'eclally. 
1,700) 

BljollJUr' 5,621 796 5,627 nJ6 2,739 19,977 10,849 3,396 14,1154 51,1\1l1 2a,260 2075 ... 
Nw.lk ... 5,K17 843 5,1117 1143 11,927 7,147 2,159 1,:i1\2 a,20R 22,1123 1I,li711 1910 17'025 (NIIgli 21 !Ill 

Abmednugar .. , 6,G45 HII8 6,645 111111 2,9119 5,992 18,592 22,072 13,&110 I (i3,025 27,111 + HI,147 18':\4 1517 (Whoot) III 7 
No to which 
g'nlt\lltOUM rellcf 
WI'S gIven In 
villages and 
poor-housss • . 

Rholril'ur ... ... .£,:142 750 4,5d 750 9,761 39,316 10,021 2,09:1 20,466 111,659 40,21;7 19'33 17 ~ 

~lgaum ... .. 4,674 1,013 1,642 853 545 1,350 852 781 1,737 5,2G~ 917 2HlO 20'00 (Rice) 1'1 ------ ----------------------f---.--------Total ... .. 411,179 1I,00a 42,OM 6,712 3~,OGII 104,041 54,5~3 32,91i7 71,796 298,4211 131;,4113 18'96 16'76 (Nagll) 21 M 
~WheRtf 1:17 
Rke) 7 

--- - ------
lIombav ('tulls, 2101 AJlI~1 11197. 

.T. MON'l'EA'l'O, 
Cllle/8,·t,·,tltrll til Goul!'Yilll'ml. 
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Paana 

SaMra . 

Khandeeh 

Bljapur 

Naslk ... 

Ahmednagar 

Sholapur 

Belga.um 

Total 

>. -

Maximum 
number 

for whom 
rehet 18 

estlmated to 
be reqUIred 
in ca.'iEl of 

Monthly Famme Statement F./or th%ur weeks ending Saturday evemng. the 27th March 1897 

NUlfBKBB POR WHOM BELIEP WAS 
PROVIDED I' LAST PROGRAMMIII all' 

RBLIBF WORKS 

"" NUMmCBs POB WHOM 
BEJ~IEII' CAN BE PROVIDED 

BY WORKS RI!:MAINING 
ON PDOGRAMJIB ON DATE 

OJ!' REPORT. 

EUlINDlTUBE Ii'BOH 1ST APBIL 1896. 

Rupee .. OJlllttmg 000 

ADVANOlll8 DOM 
1ST APRIL UP TO END 

0lP' MONTH U)l'DBB 

Land 
Improv&o 

mOllt Aot. 

Agnoultural 
Loons Act. 

&enOU8 
flLllllDe 

Doto of 
last programme 

On large 
works 

On other 
works 

Onla.rge 
works 

On other 
works 

Datenpto 
whIoh account I-----.-----l-----r-----I 

J 02.461 14th Janudry 1891 

75.000 

45.000 J Bt February 1897 

4 

514G4 

88.272 

58.702 

108.658 20th January 1897 74.818 

52.500 10th October 11196 111.019 

100.000 ~Oth June 1896 . 

For Sll[ 

month. 

23549 

120.000 30th March 11\97.. § 104.562 

8,346 

16,004 

7.393 

10.746 

§18.000 

il52.57l! 5th NovemlJer 1896 168,074 

956.203 518.386 60.489 

49.501 

72.547 

42.035 

13.555 

100.000 

lsmade up 

7 8 

8.345 27th March, I 
1897 

Do 

16.004 Do. 

7.000 27th Febru
ary 1897. 

15th March 
1891. 

63,025 
Separate figures for 
columns 6 and 7 are 

not avaliable 
§100.000 I §18.000 

168.074 

2i!th Feb
ruary 1897 

27th March, 
1897. 

31st March. 
1897. 

377.644 49,349 
~--v---...J '-------...---' 

168.074 231,099 

Onrehef 
worko. 

II 

-152 

169 

157 

508 

1506 

On 
gratUltous 

rehef. 

10 

21 

20 

27 

108 

JO'5 

347 F 

449 115 

Not rep orted. 

1.9326 3285 

Rup .... I omlttIng 
000 

11 I 
150 

t178 

114 

924 

1283 

414 

237 

306 

2.5113 

Rupees, 
omitting 

000 

2 

15 

28 

59 

17 

2 

699 

REVENum .... 
aUSl'ENDED 

Rup .... 
omittmg 

000 

18 

__ ~~--__ --~----~---------L----------~----------~------~-----l----~----~----~-------
• EXQlu8n'e of eatabhsh1llont and other chargea 
t The ('oUootor reporw that thts amount does Dot mcinda the amount dlstnbuwd tn Khannal& Path. a.s the return from that pet.ba has not yet been received 
t The Colleotor tepurr.a that the tlXpendltUff\ on rebel of deptmdantil bas Dot Deen sepa.ratel,. aooounted for The amount entered 1D thIS column represents the expendJture mcurred en gratuitoua teller lD 

Yill~ and poor·ho\l8tJ8 
§ Toe Oollector reports that the ft:rU'*e8 in \hese columns are exol\Wlve of the ft.-urea for 12 works In progres&, the reV186Cl Qnnnatee for which are undet' preparation. 

JJombav Castill. Illlt Apn11897. J. MONTEATH. Cluef Secretary GoverQJllsnt. 
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RE'lARKS TO ACCOMPANY MO:NTHLY FAMINE STATEMENT m 
FORM E FOR THE FOUR WEEKS ENDING SATURDAY EVENING 
THE 27TH MARCH 1897. 

(a) Prwnte reliej.-Generally ml except In Bijapur, Nasik and Sholapur In 
Bijapur in addition to thIS kmd of relief reported last month, the Bombay Branch of 
the [ndian Chantahle Rehef Fund Sf'nt Us. 10,000, out of whICh clothmg IS bem;!' 
d1strlbuted to the poor. In Na~ik there are several" SadavartRs and AnnachatrRs" 
where cooked food and grain doles are given as usual to travellers and others In 
np('d of food. In Sholftpur the distnbutlOn of grom contmues as before; a further 
allotment has been receIved from the Charitable Relief Fund and is bemg expended 
on the relief of purdah women and in providing clothes to destItute persons. 

(b) Villnqe relie/.-This kmd of rehef is gIven m 484 out of 7I 7 villages in 
the ShoUtpur DIstnct, and in 322 villages in the Poona DIstnct. In Bijapur the 
total number rehev~ was 237,U99 InclUSIVe of village servants and of 6,018 
pel ~on~ relieved gratUItously by MunicIpahtIes. The number reheved In SatRra 
was 23. 

(t) Poor·house reTzef.-A poor-house has been opened by the Bijapur Muni
CIpality at Bijlipllr in additIOn to the Government poor-house already existmg 
there. A branch poor-house has also been opened at Nalodvad. The management 
of the poor-house at Pandharpl1r m the Shollipur DistrIct has been taken over by 
the Pandharpur Municipahty. Poor-houses have been opened at Nagar, RahurI, 
J\opargnon, Sangamner, and Ja,mkhed in the Ahmednagar DIbtrict. 

(d) General charader o[ relief wQrks.-The rehef works consist mainly of 
the construction of ne,,- and Improvement of existing roads, breakmg and collectIOn 
of metal, aDd constructIon of tanks for irrigation As mlmy works of the last 
cla~s a~ are likely to bE',permanently u,(,ful in the affected areas are bemg under
taken. There are also Railway earth-works m the Khandesh and Sholapur 
Districts. 

(e) Ph,1lsictd COl'ltiltion of the people.-Generally good; but a few ca~es of 
cholpra and smaIl.pOl( are reported to have occurred In the BIjnpur and Shohlpur 
DistriCts. ~tclL~l1re~ have been taken to prevent the spread of the dIseases. 

(.f) Deaths Ulany) from siarl'lIhon-Nil. 

(q) Food storAs.-Generally suffiCient. 

(,.) Importaf:/on of grain. -Generally sufficient. It is reported that in Sauira 
the inlportR of !,'Tam are increa~iDg and ill Khnndesh thevare larg!'r than they 
"pre three months ago. In BiJRpur there is comparatively very httle gram 
1111 ported or exported. 

(I) General cOllliitioh al/d prospects of a.fJected aretls.-In Shohlpur there was 
un appreciable increase in the numbers on relIef works durmg the month In 
S,itara and in parts of Kh,lndesh there has also been a steady mcrease in the 
numbers applying fur relief. In Bljapur there is now very httle employment f{,r 
Inbourers on ordlllnr) a~rlcultural operatIOns, but the recipIents of taglil hnve 
employed Inr~>'{' numbers. Th(' reports for Poona pomt to Increa,ed .tre~s in the 
" (·at. 

(;) Chan!lt'8 in raffS 0/ .ragcs.-The wages gIven depend on the prices of 
the stnple food-/-rrains. In BIJllpur the rates of wages and prIces are ~teady. In 
ShohlJlur there WU!\ a shght rl~e In the prICes of food-grams, the maXllllum and 
minimum Wllgt'S pa.id in tbut dlstnct bem~ 2 annas and 7 pies and 1 aUDa and 
3 pies respecth-ply. The maximum and mimUlum wagee III the Ahmednagar 
DistrIct M'l'e 2 annns and 11 annas respectIvely. CoPIes of statementa showmg 
the rates of W1I/,"eIl III KIII\.lld('~h and_ Sabim are appended. 

J. MONTEATH, 

Chiff &N'etary to GlJvernment. 

B"m/lay ('!lsdt, 21st AprIl18!l7. 
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No. 1259.F., dated Bombay Castle, the 1st June 1897. 

Prom the Honourable Mr. J. Monteath, LC.S., Chief Secretar.'1 to the Government (!I 
Bombay, Revenue Department, to the Secretary to the Got'ernment of India, 
Rel'enue and Agrzcldtural Department. 

In accordance WIth No.2 of the rules circulated With the Resolution of the 
Government of IndIa, No 5.48, dated 2nd March] 892, and printed in AppendIx II. 
of the Bombay Famme Relief Code, I am dIrected to submIt for the mformation 
of that Government the famme reports for the month of April 1897 from the 
Collectors of all the affected dIstricts where rehef measures are in prol7es~. 
The reports are in the form prescribed by Rule VI. of the ruleR mentioned 
above. As there is no change in the affected areas no maps have been sent with 
this letter. 



.. 
iii - I i I I t Estimated }ill.DEBS 011' RSLl£.P WOJll[8 OM LAST DAr OF »OlSTH PBICE 0:'- ONB OR )lOaB PllN'CIP.&L 

Ana In populatl~1 AtJ.",ted 1. .... 1 POpulO"OII, 

\ 

Numbers on Foo~R.ulfR IN POU}fOS PD ROP •• 
DIIIriet. 

C1auD·I~:= Squ.... \ m m In t.houoanda, gratUltoul rehel. m.l.... th<lUS!.lld.. Fquue mileo 01 coL i Cl ... A CluoB. Cl ... O Tot&l. 
Jow," 1 Balli. Wheat. 

1 
I 

, • I 4 a • 1 8 I 9 I 10 11 12 18 I Ii 18 

Poona 5,349 1,068 2,987 I 488 3,5761 7,831 ! 2,287 743 4,283 18,720 7,lM I 
1825 \ 1590 \ ... ... / I 

1,937 1 9,194 ! 
I 

satara 4,825 1,225 4,095 1,162 4.301 325 5,479 21,236 3,00 I 1829 ! 1654 i ... ... , : 
81japm .. .. 5,627 796 5,627 I 796 I 2.809 19,265 ; 12,802 2,980 15,063 52,919 24,116 I 20'15 ! 
KJulndeab • 10,7110 1.43U 10,700 (but I 1430 1 1.8~3 6,757 3,3J5 :1,761 li,3.~4 21,020 5,70a ! 1700 i 

area "peCl- ~rtIY, bot! I 
, I 

ally affected aO "pe-l I 
, 

! 
I I 

1,700). clally , I . 
i 

750 I 
I I I 

17,174 i 44,544 1 10,454 911.321 
I 

1998 ; Sbol8por ••. 4,542 750 4,542 1,917 24,232 30,a74 

I 
1740 

Ahmodnagar .. 6,645 8R8 6,645 I 888 ! 3,218 I 3,8961 18,286 14,853 10,647 50,900 (1) 27,544 18441 1540 (Wheat) 14 20 
I 

1810 ~ Na.lk 'I' ... 5,817 R43 1i,817 843 7,415\ 8,989 624 757 4,067 21,8:>2 5,701 I 1682 (Nagh) 1915 

~ 967 3,03911,175 
I 

BelgaoJll , •• .. 4,674 1,1113 1,642 1169 2,916 8,966 2,977 I 22'00 I 21'00 (Rice) 1700 

Total ... 48,179 42,(155 6,710 38,9491103,515 '53,244 72,021 293,934 106,614 
I 

1902) .. 8,013 26,205 I 1718 (Wheat) H2O 

I I I ~Nagh) 19'15 

I I I \ Rice) lj'OO 
I , I 

NOU.-{l) Thl. &pre .ho ... ~he dall1a.8rt11!e number for the week ending Utb A.pril 1891. III! the 1I11mber OD the h\8t day of the period under report h .. not been "von. 

J. MONTEATH, .. .. 
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---"--~----'---------------------'--------------~----------------------~------------~~ir----

M.Ilmum I, 
number I 

for whom. 

N'UMBEUS .FOB WHOII RELIEF' W.AB 
PROVIDED l~ LAsT PROGRAMMB OJ' 

RELIEF WOAKS. 

NUMBBRS FOR WHOM 
BELIEP CAN BB PROVIDED 

BY WORKS BEMAPUNG 
ON PBOGIU,MHE ON DATE 

OJ' BbPOBT 

EXPENDI1'U11.1:1 PROM 1ST APBIL 189.6 

Rupees, oDnttlDg 000 

ADV»CE$ PBOIl 
1ST APRIL ISQ6 up TO 
BND Olf MONTH UlfDEB 

Land 
Improve-

REVENUB 
BUiU>END:BD. 

r(,\hef is 
estml80tied to 
be tcqultcd 
In case of 

sorlOUS Date of On large On other On large On oth9r Da.te up to ment Act Rupees, 

III made -up On rehel On Rupre8, RllPees, 000s. 
worb, gr~!h!:U8 o~~ng OJ~:ng 

1 

fnJnlDe.. 1ll8tprogro.mme works works wOlki works wblohl\coOunt 1-----,-----1-----\----- omlttwg 

------:--' --i-----f------',.--\----\---';----t-----';----l----+---+--
12/ s 14! .1 6 1 7 1 8 OllOlll/12/ 

Poona 

BIJD.pur 

Khlindeah 

Mholli!,lll' 

Ahll1' !lnl'gal' 

Nosik 

l?elgaum 

102,467 14th Jan11ary 1897 

7:>,OUO 

108,658 2UthJanUluy 1I1!l7 

45,00() 1st Febrllluy 1897 

120,000 30th Mllloh 1897 

100,000 20th Jnll<l '18% I 

52,;;00 10th Qctobel' 1896 

35l1,57t! 5th November It!96 

56,114 

88,272 

81,338 

i8,702 

23,'\49 

8,346 

7,393 

1(},004 i 
IS,OOUt, 

10,74(i 

46,8!l3 

72,547 

11,576 

42,035\ 

lOO,I){)Ot, 

8,346 1 24th AprIl 
1897 
Do. . I 

1,000 

16,004 

18,Uoot 

Do 

Do 

Do. 

50,900 31st :Murch I 

111,019 \16,000 15th Aprd 
for SIX I I' 1897 

198-

193 

100 

262 

;'!I2 

1 37 - 201 I 2 I 
24 210 ,i I 

139 931 30 

40 130 I 15 

146 :120 i 
1l~ 552 22 

44 129-4 Ii 9 

I 
1897 

months. I 
168,014 168,074 I MOth April 26 3 :Il11 1 

Total 

-L I 1897. I I 

'--9;;-1;-,2-0-3-'----'-'----'--, '-5-23-,5-56T 6U,48~ ~~..... 49,350"1 1-2-,-85-2-5--1-1---44-4-1---2-,8-6-4'4-r-m: 
168,074 218,974 I I I 

• EX',,) UtI( ve of eababbshment and other chal"g'e6. 

18 

t The Oo11oooor reports thatthe ft:urea III these oolumns are ~ltli:\l\'e of the figures for 12 \Vorb in Pro~, the reVIsed ~t1mates of w1uoh are tmder preparatIon 
\'iU~he Oolh,utor reports that the expend,turQ on nhef ot dependants hu not been reparately accounted for The am.ount entered 10. the column rep.l"f!l8eD.t~ the expenditure mourred on gratuitous rebef III 

lJ "lIb"y elf,lll-, 2811. J['1!/1897. J. MONTEA'ra, OlIiP/ 8&relnl'Y /" (}Q,-.,.",nmt. 
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00 
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HEMARKS TO ACCm1PANY MONTHLY FaMINE ST~TEMENT IN 
FORM E, FOR THE FOUR WEEKS ENDING SATURDAY 
EVENiNG THE 24TH APRIL 1897. ~ 

(a) Private relief-Private rehef from the Indian :Famme Charitable Relief 
Fund is given In Poona, Ahmednagar, Shohlpur and Bljapur m the form of clothmg 
to relief workers, recipients of the gratUitous dole and other poor people, and o{ 
extra food to the old and Illfirm and to chLldren in a reduced condition. In the> 
Rijftpur district the mUniCipalities of Guledgud, Ilkal, BiJapur and Bagtl.lkot continue 
to gIve gratuitous relief withm theU" hmits, and gram shops for the poor have been 
opened In Muddeblhal and Talikot. 

(b) Vllla.qe rellef.-Thla kind ofrehef was given durmg the month in 500 
viJIages III the SholUpur and in 41:16 Villages in the Poona distrIct. In Bijftput· 
the total number so relieved wao 259.639 inclUSive of Village servants and 7,957 
persons reheved by muniCipalitIeS The number so relieved m Satara WIIS 46 on 
the average. The lll,lmber III receip~ of this kmd of rehef In the Nftsik, Dmdon. 
~f"lcgaon, Igatpuri, Smllar and Nlphad talukas of the NAsik dIStrict on the 
:Uth April 11:197 was 173. 

(c) Poor-house reliif.-The poor-houses opened at Kopargaon, Sangamner, 
Akola, Shrlgonda and Jamkhed ID the Ahmednagar distriCt bave been closed 
0\\ mg to the absence of demand for rehef in tillS mamll'r. In the dll~tricts of 
!'ihohlpur and Bijnpur poor-houoe relief continues as before. 

(d) General character of relief uorks.-There is httle to add on t.hIS bubject 
to the report for the rrecedmg month. As fur as pObsible metal-breaking works 
ure being closed all( labour is bemg concentrated on rai.lway earth-works or 
IrrigatIOn works. In the BIJupur district a large number of labourers continue to 
find employrnpnt on works undertal§(ln by recipients of takavi advances. 

(e) Phi/sica! conriltlOn of the people.-Generally good j in the western partoi 
the roonn. dlstri.ct bOme <ot the l}Oorer people are reported to be in a 80me~hat 
reduc-ed condition. Cholera prevalled dunng the month in parts of BIJltpur, Ul 

7 tftkulas of Slltara und in all takulas of Shol.ipur except Karmula j but except on 
twu works in SaMra and on one work in Bijlipur and SholRpur respectIvely there
were no cahe~ in the relief camps. Small-pox was prevalent at the end of the
month in the Malslras taluka of the Sholtlpur dlstrlct. !lIeaRures have been taken 
to prevent the spread of the diseases 

U) lIeaths (If IlIly) from star1'ation.-None. 
(g) Ji'vod Btorks.-Gencrally sufficient except m a few Isolated villageR in the

Ihjupur dibtrict, where it is rt'ported tbat the supply is fuiling. 
(II) ImportatIOn of gram.-Owing to the abatement of the plague the Import 

und export traffic of the Poona City has resumed its normal course. In S,itara 
and KMndesh the importR have increased. A~ for the other districts there iR no 
(·hlUlge to r('port. 

(.) General cond,tlOTI and prospects of ajfi>ctfd areas.-The numbers of 
lloople on rehef works and e»pec1811y of dependants hlLve gradually decreased ID 
llIost of the district.. in the ('ourse of the month a~ a result of the IDtroduction of" 
kitl'hens for the relief of dependants IUld of the concentration of labourers on large
"orks, whit'h imolves the closing of works near the homes of many. In the
eastt'.rn lInd centrallmrts of 1'oona the general condition IS such that the first full 
of rain will probnbly dispj'n~e with the need of relief bemg contInued in any form ; 
hnt in the western pllrt, where the smaller cultivators are at the end uf their
re~Ollrres, relief measures muy have to be continued longer. At the b8me time the
pmt'ticl\l Ce~SI\tloll of the pln~'11e in Bombay ha~ enabled many labourers and 
"tlwxs from tile WC'ltern tracts of Poona to go there for work IllO mUll!. In BIJupur-
1'I:'('ent rain hus indnred a fe" of the cultimtors to plough their fields and IlIrge
uumhers of prop Ie hnve IIpphed for tagai advances for purchase of heed and cattle. 
S('al-city of \\Iltl'.r is illl'rmsmg III the Bljtipur Imd Shohlpur rustncts, and measures 
hll\"e been tukeu to Improve the water-supply. In Ahmednugnr the ~neruJ 
("()Illhtion IS report<.>d to be sutibtilctory. 

(j) Cllallgfs III ,.,,'rs til Il'aq"s.-III roona, Kluindesh, Ahmednagar and 
Nltslk there was no cban~re in the rates of ""fil,res g1\ell. In UljUpur ~ere \\1lS an 
ill(lrease ill suml.' bilukns 0\\ mg to a n:le in the prlc&< of food-grains, "hile in 
SllOllipur there was 1\ slight full in prices and con<'Clttlent declme ill the rnte.. of 
"n,,'1'~, \\ bi"h \'11rll'<1 fhml ::? IlIl11aS 7 f'ics to 1 allnn 2 Illf'"<. A ropy of the 
~tlltt'lIll'lIt bho\\'mg thl' nItI''' of \\1IgCIl ill Stitlinllto nppended. 

J. !lIONTEA.TH, 
Ch,rl &CTttllry to GoverNmelif. 

\4136 
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BERAR. 

No. 404, dated Chikalda, the ht Apru 1897. 

Prom Major R. V. Ga,.rett, Officiattng Diretl(lr of LarulRecords and Ag,.,culturr, 
Hyderabad AssIgned Diblricts, to the Secr('tary to the Government of Ind"" 
Department of Ret'enue and Agnculture 

I have the honor to submit the accolllpanymg stt1tements prescribed hy the 
circular of the Government of IndIa in the Revenue and Agncultural Department, 
No. 5-48, dated the 2nd March 1892, for the month of February 1897, and tn 
-express my regret m not bemg enabled to hubmlt them on due date owing to thl' 
late receIpt lC. my offi.l'e of DIstnct Reporti!. 

2. Arrangements have, however, been made for the punctual SUbIlliK~I\l1l of 
the,e statements in future, and it IS hoped that the htatlStiCS required for the 
month of Mal'ch 1897 will be despatched In time to be received by the Government 
-of indIa on the date prescribed. 
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Monthly Famine 8taument It jor tM jour week. Imdmg 8atllrda!lBvenmg, tlo_ 27th Felm".ry 1891 
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I 

SIX small works e mploym g Ntl 2,118 Nil 18 14 
2,118Ia bourers. 

R V. GARHETT, lIIaJor, 

O.t!tJ. Dlleot'll 'if Land Rewrcul(mdAgrwulf!l.we. 
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REMARKS. 

l'nvate reltet:-No pnvate relief was afforded. 

VIllage and l'0m'-house rPllef.-Nil. 

General dlllracter of relle/ w01·k.~.-Illlprovement of tanks, roads, and III 

addItIon stone brl'akmg. 

PhYS1cal cllnd~twn 0/ the peoplc.-Fair. 

Deaths from sfan·afwll.-Nil 

Fllod .~tod..~ -SuffIcient for the prebent. 

General.-There were larger Imports of food grams than exports dUl'lIlg' tl1(~ 
Dlonth T11e effect of high prIces on the poorer classes has been disllstrorlR food 
grams douplt then' normal pnce and want of labour has made the lahullrel'~ flock 
to the relief iI'orks opened, but these are inbuffiClent to meet the WltDtiI 01 all 
The rltteb of wage~ have been less than the Famine Code wages paid by the 
DIstrict Board, and the ('ode rate wltges by the Public Works Depal'tmlmt lJII<ml 
on the prevaihng.rates of .Tawal'. _ 
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Retorn not submItted. I 

j 

I ---- -

R. V GARHE'lvr, Major, 

OJ}!J. D,retto, of Lam/ Nerord, and Agr,cult,,,· •• 
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J/onthly Famine StaliJmenl F /IJI' tI,,· flull' Il·ppk. mtlmg Satzllday el'''"l1q, tllr 27/11 Feuruary 1897 

NI1IIBB1I8 ~B WHO" 
Nu:annms P'OB WHOM aELIBJI WAS BELlEI' OAN BB PROVIDKD ADvANCES PBOII 

PBOVIDliD IN LAST PBOQBAMAtB 011' BY WORKS BBMAINING lIxPBNDITlJBB I'l1011 1ft APIIIL. 1ST APRIL 'UP TO BND RBVENUB 
RBL"'" WOBXS ON PBOGBAJOIB ON DATa OJ' )(OlfTB ODD BUSl>ENDFoD. 

OJ' BBl'OBT. 

Land Agnoultural Rupees omitting 0000. Improve.. LcatlllA<1;. 
Date up to m .... AClt Rupeea Date of On large On other tln large On other 

last ~Oi1'&Dlme. works workl works. works. whloh account omlttmg 
ia made up. On Bupees Rupeel! 000. 

Onrehet 
worke. gratUItous omItting OJmttwg 

rehet 000e 0000 

I I I I 
, 

I 8 ~ & 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

- , , , 

8th February 1897 1,765 1,809 6,235 1,341 27th Feb-
mary 1897. 

2 Nll. 5 ... ,. 

I 
8th January 1897 457,143 375,771 457,143 367,840 27th Feb . The e,,¥e ndlture, t.e . . .. . 

ruary 1897. (Ra 7 7 )bemgbe-
low Rs. 1,000 has 
been omItted In 
these co lumn. 

No programme 

I I 
Nt[ N,l. . .. 

wae submitted I 

I I 
~ 

R. V. GA.RRETT, Jfa)(}r, 

OJfg Dlrect<fl 01 Land Rerords a"d Agl'lculturi.o 
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No. 626, dated Akola, the 17th April IR97 

From JI1.o.;or R. V. (Tarretf, O.ffic!ating Director oj Land Records and A!lrICulture, 
Hyde'IChad Assigned Districts, to tIle Serrptf zr1j to the Government of India, 
Revenue and Agricultural Department. 

In continuatIOn of this office letter Camp No. 404., dated the 1st April 1837. 
I have the honour to submit the accumpanymg statements prescribed by the 
circular of the Government of India in the Revenue and Agrwulture Department, 
No. 5-48, dated the 2nd March 1892, for the month of March 1897. 

2. I regret that the returns are most incomplete, due to the information 
required m respect of the Akola, Amraoti and Buldana districts not havmg Deen 
supplIed by the respective Deputy CommlsslOners, but the neces~ary partwulars 
Will be forwarded to you directly they are received in my office 

UI!IlI J. 



Monthly Famine Statement Efor thefour weeks endmg Satu1'Iiay ev6mng, tlle 27tli<Jlarcli 1807 

-------------------.----.---.---.---.-------------------------~--~----------- -

Akola •. 

Amraoti 

BUlm .. 

Buldana 

Elliobpur 

AKOu.: 1 
The 17th April 1897 ~ 

Square 
miles 

2,956 

2,623 

398 

316 

Square 
miles. 

1,672 

1,6.,[9 

202 

R.tu rn not sn bmltted. 

Ratu ro oot SD bnutted 

11 848 

Retu ro not su bmltted. 

1 small r ehef 
employmg 

249 19~ 

2,507 14lbs 8i Ibs 

R V GARRETT, MaJor, 

Offg D,rector of Land Records and Ag1"lCUltu1'6 
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REMARKS. 

l. Pnvate rehef 

2. Village and poor·house rehef 

3. General character of relief works ••. 

4. PhYSIcal condItion of the people ... 

5. Deaths (If any) from starvatIOn 

6. Food stocks 

1. Importation of grain 

NIl. 

489. 

Improvement to g-hats and 
roads, cleanmg tanks and 
drainage channels 

Fair. 
NIl. 

Sufficient for the present. 

Jowari is being imported 
from H. H. the Nlzam'~ 
dommion 

8. General conditIOn and prosperts of affected Bad. 
area. 

9. Changes in rates of wages and others Nu material ,·hange 

No'" -The above remarks refer to the Baslm 1l,strlCt only 

ItISl t 8 , 



i 
Monthly Supplementary Famme 8tatement E I fat' the four weeks Pndmg SaturdaiJ evenmg, the 27th March 1891 

E.tunared 

Monthly death rate I DJStrlc~ 
PopulatlOn 

Mooted ....... 
populatIon 

Deaths dne to Area. m ,n BIoMABl<S. 
thousa.nds thou8a.nds 

I 
&tarvatlon. 

of column 4 

6 1 8 

Akola .. .. InformatIon not receIved from Deputy Comml !!Iloner, 

Amraott y .. DItto dItto ditto 

Baslm ." .. ., .. 2,956 IlQnare mlles 398 1,672 square miles 202 592 
. 

Buldaua .. .. InformatIon not recen'ed from Deputy Camml BBioner . 

I 

Elhcbpur .. . .. DItto d,tto dItto 

Wan .. ... ... ... .. .. ... 

AB:OLA.: 1 
Til. nth April 1897. ~ 

R. V. GARRETT, Major, 

Offg Dlrl!Ctor of Land llecortb aM AgrIculture 



l1/otnet. 

Akola '" 

Am",!,ti 

nl1llim ... 

Buldana 

Elllchpur 

WUIl '" 

I 
I lIasimU1U. 

number 
lor whom 
relief ia __ ted to 

be reqlUnd 
in_of 

aenoWl 
famme. 

I 
I 

3 

.. 

.. 
93,000 

'" No serloua 
famineap-
prehended 

ltlOf/thly .Jt'am.1I4 Statement F /0'1" O,e lour u:eelu endmu SaJurtiay evenmu, eM 81tlJ March 1897. 

NU!lBF:B8 FOB WHOJI RELIEP WAS 
NUMDR POlt wHO. I 

BEr.ISP CAN BS PROVIDFI> I 
PilO9"lO.BD t ... LAST paOORA-JUrE 01" BY .... oeltS BBllA1NJSG I EnENDITUBS FIl1l1 1ST APRIL 1896 

R£LIU WO&K.8. 011 PBQGBUIIIB OK DAT8 
OF BKPOBT 

I 

Rupooa ODlltlang 000s. 

Date op to Date of On large On other On large On other ----_programme. worb .. orb. works. _rks. wblch account 
lsmade up j On On rehel gratuitous worb rehe1 

3 8 I~ ----r- Inform8t+n not rece lVed from Deputy Com m~IlII~~= 
\ DItto! dltto dltto. 

8th .JauDar) 1897\ 

I 
\ 

I 
No programme I 

au bmltted 88 
yet. 

457,H3 I 375,771 457,143 332,2281 27th March I 
, : lS')7 I 

I .. 

Tbe expen dlture un
der bot h heads of 
~ehet C ollectlvely 
amounted to Rs. 
3,000 

InfOrmatilon not rec.lived from Deputy Com mlSSlOner 

i 

I I ADV.A.NCES nOl( 
1ST APRIL UP TO E...'D REVENUJ: o. KORTH UNDO I 8Ubl'ESnBD. 

f 

-
Land I Agnow· Impro .... turUlts 

meat A.ct. z-nsAut. Rupooa 

I 
i omitting 

Ru_ I Ru_ 

I 
000s. 

omitting omittIng 
000s 000. 

I 
II 12 18 

i " I 
______________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ____ _2 ______ ~ ________ .~------~----~------~------~---------~ 

AKOLA. : R. V. GARRET'f, ltl'Vor, 

1"~ 11t" Apn11891. Offg Dl1'edor of Land Recorth and Ag1·IC'ldturB. 

.... ,., ... 
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No. 674, dated Akola, the 27th April 1897. 

From Major R. V. Garrett, Officiating DIrector 0/ Land Records and A,qricuJture, 
Hyderabad AS81..qned DIStricts, to the Secretary to} the Got.ernment of India, 
Department of Revenue and Ag'l'lculture. 

In continuatlOn of this office letter No. 626, dated the lith Ap1'111897, I have 
the honour to submit hereWIth the accompanying statements gtvmg the supple
mental informatlon in reMpect of the Akolu and Buldana dIstricts for);he month of 
March Ib97, as prescrJlJed by AppendJX II. of the Famme Code. 



JlolUlllV Pamme 8tatem<nt E fur 1M Jour wed" eliding &rtttrdf'g eoefLlIIg the 21th JIal.h 1997 

I I &tt~ !iUH8£B5 os BELIXP·WORXll Oli LAlIT DU OP "onD 
. 

Numbers 
PlUCB 0)" ON.B OB MoRB PRlNCIPAL }/'OOD-GB...U!.8 

i".r:-"~ IE:. I I I I I IN POUNDS PER aupRR. 
Dlltnot. Area. on 

gratwtous 
th........ta I ,Of OO!UllUI Claso A. C1aso B ClaBo C. C1aso D !'[~ Total rebel 

JOwaJ'L I I ~h ... t. -
----\-------.--- -----------1--

2 12 IS 15 

-

57a I 5141 

-----~--

... 2,659 575 2,659 l.40J 2,511 1,284 542 8;;56- 18,19/ • The ddference between 
and col umns 6 to 10 and column 

20 lb •. 11 18 due to detrul8 for the 
followmg not havmg been 
recelved-

~kola 

Shahnur RIver 1,976 

Akola stone·breakmg 160 

Bodkha stone·brllak. 106 

I 
Ing 

Khadkl stone·break- 260 
rug --

~ Total. 2,502 

Duldana . . .,. 2,1S09 481,000 No partICular part .. , .. 1,590 Not re- 18 14 If these be added to de-
of the dlstnct I. ported 1"11. the total will agree. 
affected, but the cOlTectly 
labounng classes 

I I I 
and low cast.e. 

I I 
are 8uifermg 
thronghout 

AKOLA, R V GARRETT, Mqjor, 

The 27th Apn11897. O(!it:latmg DwecWI' of Lana Record.. and Agrwultul'e 
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AloIa Ihstrlct 

No private rehef had been afforded in the drstrict. 

Four poor-houses were opened in the district dunng the month. 

The relief works opened out and contmued were :-

Diversion of Shahnur nalla, Tank at Erandleh, TelluLra·Arsul road. Breaking 
stones at Akola stone quarry, Bodkha, Khadki, Knnberi, Bursi, Takh, brenkmg 
stones for Pams-Ballapur-road, brenkmg stones fo1' roads in town Jalgaon and 
removing silt from the Janoona Tank. 

The physlenl condltlOn of the labourers IS fillr. 

One death from starvation is reported. The food btock in the district IS 

suffiClent but pnces are high 

There were larger Imports of food-grain than exports during the month. 

The etl'ect of high prices on the poorer classes remains unchanged, I.e., 
disastrous. 

The rates of wages have been paId according to the Famme Code. 

Non-working children and adult dependants were not paid dunng. the 
month. 



MOllthly S"pplemenlary Faml/le St.temenl E 1 lor lOll. we.fa ~lIdlng Sah.,.,lay P"nlHlU, 27th Yarch 1897. 

DbtrioI.. Area. POp~~bOll AJIeoted ...... POPll:tUJIl Monthly d_ late. Deaths d..... ll&IrABl:S. 

I
i ~w I 

______________________ ~---------------~--~------~~--------------,r-~--on-M--n~--_r--------____ ~I---~-----mL--_+--------------------------

Akola 

AKOLA. 

The 21th .4./,nlI897. 

of column"- . 

I 2 Is I ' 1& I· f I 

2,1109 4R.III0 

575 

I 

I 
i 

, I 

~o partICul..,. ..,.ea IS \1 affected, but I 
the Iabourmg elM BPS and low I 
castes are Buffermg, thronghout. 

: i 

I 

1,008 

The deceased was a pm'desl, name 
and country unknown. He had 
wandered to Nandura when he 
was found and taken to hospItal 
where he rued. Nothmg has 
been ascertamed abont hun 

R. V. GARRETT, MaJ0,," 

O(fig Dtrecwr 0/ Land Records afld Jl.gnculturI, 

l~ -



Monthly Famine Statement F./or the/our weeks endtng Saturday Bvening, tM 27th March 1897. 

I NUMBERS FOB WHOM 
NUMBElL~ FOB WHOM BELIEI' WAS BELIBI' CA.N BE PROVIDED ADVANCES no .. 

l"BOV1DED l'i' LAST PROGB.A.IUIB 01' BY WOBKS BEMAlNlN'G EXP .... DITl1BB no .. 1ST UIIIL 1896. 1ST APRIL UP TO BliD BJDVJI:Jf1l'B 

I M'a:nmum BSLIEl' WOBD ON PBOGB\M"HE OK DA.TE 01' lIONTH UNDO .VIPBHDD 

number OJ' BKPOBT 

tor whom 

• 
relief is 

I 
Dlatrlct. estunatod to lAmd Agnou!. 

be requU'ed Rupees omittang 000.. Improve-- tura1 
in_of 

Date up to ment Act. Loans Act. Rupees senou Date of On large On other On large On other 
fammo. paatprogrammo. works works works. works. WhICh amount 

I 
GIIIlttwg 

II made up. 
On rehef . ·l-t~u. Rupees Rnpees 000.. 

OIDlttang aulttang 
works ... hef. tlOO& (}OOo 

8 10 11 12 18 

-
MunICIpal 
CODllDlttee, 
KhamgaOD, 
and DIamct 

A.kola .. .. .. 190,000 8th February 1897 5,871 2,885 4,300 
Boord, 

250 27th Ma,rch 11 ... 13 ... 
1897. 

Bnldana ... ... Not .. . .. 1,000 3,000 21th 1\f8l'ch 2 1 8 .. 
reported. 1891. 

I 

AxOLA: 1 
The I17th Apn11897. 

Column 9 d088 not molude amount opant on works earned out by the Pubho Works Department. 
R. V. GARRETT, Major, 

Offg. lJtreclof' 0/ Land Rfflnfh and AgnCt4lt .... !. 
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No. 130, dated Hyderabad Residency, the 26th May 1897. 

From Arthur F. Pinhey, Elq., C.S., Secretary for Berar to tAe Rtlident, Hyderabad, 
to tAe Secretary to the Government of India, Departmellt of Revenue and 
Agriculture, Simla. 

Referring to letter No. 674, dated the 27th April 1897, from the Director of 
Land Records and Agriculture, Hyderabad Assigned Districts, to your address, 
and in pursuance of the instructions conveyed in Mr. Holderness'letter No. 1l04·F., 
dated the 21st April 1897, I am directed to submit the monthly statements 
relating to the A.mraoti District for the month of March 1897, prescnbed in the 
circnlar of the Government of India in the Department of Revenue and Agriculture, 
No. 5-48, dated the 2nd March 1~92. 

2. The report for April 1897 has had to be returned for revislon, and the 
revised report will be submitted to the Government of India as soon as it has been 
received from Berar. 

HII6 lUI 



MontMy Famine Statement E lor the four woolcs endmg Satul day evenmg, the 21 th ,llarch~1891. 

--------------------------~----~----~-----~----~----------------------------~----,-----------------

I 
llotlmated 

PopuJa. popuJa. Ana. tlon m Affected tlon In 1 ___ -,. ___ -;-__ -. ___ .-__ -.____ OIl 
Dlstnct. 

NtTHBEB OX BELII!IU-WORKti uN LAST DAY OJ: MONTH 
Number 

PBIOZ or ONa 011 AlOBM 
I"OOD-QRAINS n. 

.POUNDS .PBB RVPEE. 

thousaDru. I ar.... ,thouoauds ~ I I gratultoUll 
of column 01 ... .4.. m...B m...C Cl ... D Workmg Total .. hef r~ 

4. • chlldren jowarl. r Whe.t. -

-'----------1---------)--2 -)--8-- 1- --4--,1---&-+--6--1---7--1---8 -, 9 -1---;-;-r---;-T --U-+-1-8 ---;l 14 Il 

----------- 1-- I i I: :-:-r 
AUlIaoti 2,75~ 655 

I 
I 

2,7:)9 ! 553 

! i! 
I " 
! 

I 
4' 

, 
1,m3, 

, 
121 I 

(8<1) R MAKDUlT, 

18 IJI 
1 

for Deputy C'omllllBlt1oner, 

Amraut. Ih'(I'cI. 
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REMARKS. 

(1) Private fllhef; village and poor· 
house relief. 

(2) General cbaracter of relief·works. 

(3) PhYRical condition of the people. 

(4) Fornl·"tocks. 

(II) Importation of gram. 

{ (j) (jeneral con, Iitl<>n and prospects 
of D/fected area. 

(7) Changes in rates of wages. 

{B) Dl'l1thR from Rtnr\'ation. 

(1) There were two Government poor
houses durmg the month. The poor· 
houses were not open durmg the whole 
month. Besides the Government poor· 
houses there were two so·called poor· 
houses kept up by private subscnptlOns, • 
where cooked food was distnbuted. In 
some Villages pnvate relief was afforded. 

(2) Water supply and road·makmg. 
Three relief· works were started dunng 
the month. 

(3) Generally good. Many of these 
commg from the surroundmg distrlCts 
of the Central Provmces are mcapable 
of labour and are m fecelpt of grntuitOUR 
rehef, both Government and private. 

( 4) Sufficient. 

(5) 56,094 maunds offood.gram were 
imported by rail dunng the perIOd. 
Statistics for road.borne Imports 110t 

available. 

(6) Famme Will cease altogether after 
a good full of ram. c 

(7) No change. Jowari was taken IIh 
the basis of calculation. 

(8) Not reported. Will be furnished 
in future returns, but probably very few, 
if any. 



I 
Dlatrlot. 

I 
1 

Amraott ... . . 

Monthly Famme Statement )jJ.l/o1· the/our weeks ending Saturday mght, the 27th March 1897. 

EstunatAld 

Area. 
PopulatIon 

Mooted ...... 
populatton ,n In 

-;:II> thonaands. thousa.nds 
of oolumD. 

2 8 I , I 6 

2,759 655 2,759 655 

~ 

I 
I 

Hoathl;y death .. te.1 Deaths due to nZilABI<I. 

I 
starvation. 

8 f , 
----

2'5 per mJihon Nil. The death·rate is much below the 
average 

. I 
(8d.) R. MANDUlT, 

for Deputy Oomml88umer, 

Amraoti DUlrief 



DMtdct. 

1 

Amraotl 

jJ(mthly Famllu Staiemene F.lcw the 10"" wll8ktJ mdmg Sa/t.,.day evenIng, the 67th March 18". 

NUVBBBS .oR 1rBOIf 
!'iUJlDEB POR WHO. B.BLlEP W'.u BBLID 0A.1I 8B :PBOVIDlm 

IIaxImom PBOVIDBD IN LA.8T PBQGBAJI)(Z ay WORD BKIIAJNtNQ 

Dumber for 01' BELIBP~WOBXS. Olf PBOOBAJf)[B Olf 

whom ",llet DAT. 01' BPORT 

ilMtlmated 
"'be I 

I 
req1lln!d I 

inoueof »at.! I 
On On On On .......... 

of Jut I large other Iarg. other la_ 
programme I worn. worn. ",,,,n. worn. 

I I 
I I I I I , 8 • & 6 7 

35,000 Not 5,000 350 5,000 5,000 
known 

IThe rehef-
work. 

were com .. 
menced 

from 
1st March 

I 1897. 
-

I 
I 
I 

! 

I 
I 

I 
I I 

ADvAXOllB ..,. 11'1' BBVBNU& 
ExPmmITUIIB I'BOK lOT APRIL 1897. APBIL 1897 'UP TO SUBPmt'DBD. 

DaM 
uptowbJoh .. 

oooouut 
,. mad .. 

I 
8 I 

, 
27th 

March 
1897. 

, 
, 

I 
I 

I 

! 
I 

I 

BND 01' MONTB lDfDEB 

n,,_ ~ 1 ,-(Impro ....... n tun ... r-al !lu_ 
On On ..lot. .lot. 
~hof gratw"'ua 

works. rebef lie I lie 

9 I 10 11 I 11 IS 

3,301 178 
[ ~~ I 1,975 Nt!. 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I I 

I i 
I 

I I : 
I I I 

i -

I I 
(Sd.) R. MANDUIT, 

for Doputy OommM8&o/u,., 
Am.aok Df8t ... tJt 
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/!''3:tract from the Proceedings of the Government of India in the Department of 
Revenue and A,griculture (Famille), No. ~, dated 12th ltlay 189i. 

RESOL UTION. 
The Government of India, being anxlOUS to collate for future guidance the 

experience obtained during the present famine in dUferent pnrts of India III the 
conduct of famine relief works, have decided to de~ute for !I few weeks an officer 
with special quahfications to visit the provlllces m which relief works o,re in 
progress, and with the permission of the several Local Governments to inspect 
typical works and to make such enquiries as he finds necessary. While there is 
no doubt that In the present famine everywhere rehef operations on nn immense 
scale have been conducted With much greater completeness and facility than on 
any pre\'lous occaslo~, the very preci~ion and completeness of organizatlOIl has in 
more tJ:nn one p:oymce given n~e to dUficult problems. The two prinCIples 
underlymg the relief work system IS on the one hand to gIve employment snited 
to their capacity to those who would otherwise starve, and on the other hand to 
offer no inducements to those who can otherwise support themselves to cOllie upon 
the State for rehef. These two prmciples prove dUficult to reconcile in practice, 
and expedients have been adopted in different places which more or less involve 
modIficatIOns in the provincial Famine Codes, and which, so fur as the 
Government of India have been able to ascertain, have been attended with varymg 
degrees. of success. It is deSirable that theHe experiences should be gathered up 
whlll' they are still fresh, and that difficulties in the wOl'king of the present codes 
which have been brought to light should be investigated by an officer placed In a 
pOSItion to compare the rehef work systems of different provinces. 

2. The officer whom the Government of India propose to depute for the 
purpose IS Mr. T. Higham, CJ.E" Deputy Secretary to the Government of 
Inma In the Dflpartment of Public Works. Mr. Higham WIll u~e hls own 
dIscretion as to the scope of his enqwry, but among the matter>! to which 
he will particularly direct his attention the following may be specified. The 
general character, size and pemIanent utility of the relief works In progress 
or held in reserve; the system of management and superVision adopted; 
the plllce respectively held m the scheme of rehef operations by rehef worb 
managed by the Pubhc Works Department and by rehef'works managed by ciVil 
officers; the sufficiency of the staff at the dIsposal of the Public Works 
Department to meet the demands upon the Department; the respective lImits of 
the authority of the Public Works nfficer m charge of a rehef work and of the Civil 
officer associated with lum; the character and sIUficiency of the labour and other 
self-acting tests imposed on the rehef workers; the ratio borne by the tasks exacted 
to the work commonly performed by labourers under ordmarv conditIOns; the 
mode of classifying, and the rates of wages received by, tpe rebef workers; the 
nature of the proVlsiOll, by money doles or relief kitchens, made on the works for 
dependants and non-workmg children; the extent to wluch it has been found 
practicable to allow piece-work for specIal gangs or in specIal locahties, and the 
conditions under which It has been Introduced or has proved preferable to ta~k 
work. As complaints have been made by raIlway admmistrations and private 
persons that on account of the popularity of fumine rehef wUI'ks among the 
labounng classes, difficulty has been expenenced by them m ohtaming labour 
this year under ordmary contract conditions, Mr. Higham will also endeavour t() 
ascermm whether there is any truth m these complaints, and what (If any) are 
the causes which give popularity to FamIne Code relief works .. and what p~e
::autions have been taken to prevent them from competmg illlproperly With 
ordmary public works on whIch able bodied and efficient labourers may earll even 
'l'rith grarn.prices at thCll' present level a wage sufficient to bUpport themselves 
and their families. 

3. Mr H5gham's dutIes will be strictly confined to tll?ge of an. officer deputed 
by the Impenal Government to inspect,. and to obtam infomIatlOn fro~ L~al 
Governments and from authontie!l authOrISed by them to commuwcate Wlth him. 
He will not interfere in any respect with the administration of famme relief, ~or 
will he offer adnce or suggestions to Local Governments on any matter commg 
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under h18 observatlOn except at thell" request. He will address his reports direct 
to the Government of Incha, but, if 80 requested by a Local Government he will 
commumcate to it for informatlOn an advance copy of lus report on 1he relief' 
works of the province. The Government of Tndrn wlbh it to be clearly understood 
that they have complete confidence m the ability of all the Local Governments to 
conduct thell" rellef system successfully and economiCally m accordance with the 
reco!,"IllsE'd principles of famine rehef, and that they do not contemplate any actIOn 
which would fetter Local Governments in any respect or relIeve them of the 
responsIbility placed upon them by the local Famine Codes. But the present 
year IS the first ill which the rules for the conduct of relief works formulated on 
the report and recommendations of the Famme CommIssion have been put to 
practu!al test on a large scale simuitaneoubly m all parts of IndIa, and in "1\ hit::h a 
comparison of theIl' actual working in dIfferent provillces can be effectIvely made. 
Havmg regard to the magnitude of the operations now ill progress and to the fact 
thuL the expenditure on famme relief works approaches 50 lakhs of rupees a 
month, the Governor·General in Council conSIders that the collection of informa
tIOn by an officer specially qualIfied i~ highly desirable and feels sure that Local 
Governments will gladly afford him all facilities m the matter. 

4. Mr. Higham's deputatIOn will commence on hIS amval ill I:ombay on the 
l.'>th of the month, on return from pnvIlege leave. It wtll be convenient that he 
should Ylsit the rellef works in the Bombay PreSIdency befere proceedl1lg to the 
UPJJer Provinces, and he accorchngly has been dIrected to report hlIDself on 
arl'lval to the Government of Bombay. He has also been lDstrUCted 1;() 

(,,ommumcate the dates of his tour in advance to the several Governments. 

ORDEB.-Ordered that a copy of thIS 
s..........,. to tho Government of lKocIrae 

" " " " Bombay 
" Ben~al 
.. the N -W P and Oudh. 

" " " " the PunJa.b 

OhiJ Oom~;'''Oiler di Oen~ p=~ 
a .. lldent at Hyde .. bad. 

Resolution be forwarded to Mr. T 
Higham, C.LE , Deputy Secretary 
to the Government of Incha, Public 
Works Department, for mfonna
tion and guidance and to the Local 
Governments and AdmmstratIOns 
noted in the margm for mforma-
tion. 

Ordered also that copy be forwarded to the Forel!,rtl, }<'maDce, and Public 
Warks Departments, for information. 

By order, 

T. W. HOLDERNESS, 

Depy. Secyo to the Government of India. 

Famine, No. 28, SlIDla, the 2Sth Apnl 1897. 

I.d/" (rom Hill E.lJcellmcy tile GotlPNlOr·General of llldza an Counetl, to the 
RI"ht llo'lOurablr Lord George F. Harm/toll, Her JJaJesty'8 Secretary of 
Statt for India. 

My LOBD, 
In continuation of our Despatch No. 15 (Famine), dated the 17th March 

11:197, we have the honour to forward returns of the mortality in each Provmce 
in "hlch distress exist.s. The rctUl'll8 show the monthly ueath-mtes IIp to the 
end of FebrWU'y for aIt Provmces excepting Madras and the llerars From the 
two Provinres last named the specitu return tilr February I" ,still due. 

2 In our telegmms of the 16th and the 23rd .April we have already, in 
allcordnn('e WIth Your Lordbhip'& request, l't'l)()rted the mortality in Janullry and 
~'ebntary of those distriCts III which the rnte ill much in exees, of the normal. 

W'e now enclose, for Your Lordshlp's 
Olio. oIS80. da.tod 16th ApnlI89T infol'matiun COP" of a letter- from the 

Cbief{'o(llDllli,,~ionerof the ('.antral Provmres n>pding tIle high death-rate of some 
of the lll.tri('ts in that l'ronn('e. The Chief Umllnl"l-IOnPl' I~ unable at present to 

Hl:1o'\ ID 
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assign any spec1al ren~on for the very htgh mOltahty in thc Jubbulpore (hstrict, 
especrnlly m the Murwara sub-dlVl'lOn, beyond the fact that (hstre~s is there 
morp l11tense than in anv other part of the pt'O\lIH'e In accordance with our 
instructIOns a spet'IUI inquiry is belllg mane by the di~trict authorities III COIl1' 

rnunimtion with the Samtury Commlsbioner, wlth a view of separatlllg the rlenths 
Qf reslCleuts of the distnct from those of wandcrers and of ascertalllinO' the 
particular registration circles in which mortality has been e~ceptionally l~vy_ 
As exaggerated statement-~ as to the number of deaths occurmg In Indm in the 
present se.ason of distrf'8s not unfrequently appear III the pubItc press it nmy be 
weli to point out that the population of the Murwarn Tahsil IS only 173,000. of 
the enttre Jubbulpore Di~tril't 758,000, and of the ~randla DistrICt 33!1,OOO. An 
extl'aordlllanly high dentll-rote, In a small area for a portlOn of the year doe~ not 
imply so great a destruction of hfe throughout Imlm through diF.tress as IS ~ome· 
tunes assumed We do not III any way seek to minimise the concern WitlI whICh 
exc,'ptIonal mortality m any area however small bhould be viewed, but we tlunk 
that tlIe relatIve proportion of thing~ ill sometimes lost 8ight of. In spite of 
Wide prevaihng scarcity and (hetress the pre~ent montlily denth-rate of Bntl~h 
India as a whole shows little excess over the normal 

3. In the concludmg paragraph of the Chief C01Umi~sioner'8 letter in 
which It IS stated that the scheme of rehef operatIOns III the Murwara sub· 
diVision of the Jubbulpur DistrICt has been re\lRed with a VIew to reach 
every part of the aren, VI'e may mentIOn that beSIdes strengthenmg the Civil, the 
Medical and the Public Works staff, we have placed at the dispo"al of the 
Cluef Comllllssioner the serVICes of twelve commissioned milItary officers to RId 
the civil authoriOe& of the more rustre&sed _distrICts III tlIe work of inspection 
and the supermtendence of rehef-worb and gmtuitous vlllaO'e reher. Tlus 
form of asslst.'lnce has been found to be of the utmost value hotlm the Central 
Provinces and III the North-'\\Testern Provillceb and Oudh, and we are prepared 
to at once Increase the number of officer!) deputed to the CE'ntral Provmces 
should the ChIef COlUnllsslOner thlllk that more couJa be usefully employed. 
He con biders that at present the staff at his du.po.al IS III all rcspc('tII 
sufficiently strong, .lnd that adequate mea&ures of relief have heen taken in 
all the dIstressed dl~tl'ictll. We beheve that this is the case and we do not 
conSider that the eXistence of a high rate of mortahty III a di<trict nece~~arJly 
mrucates that the relief arrdUgements are IIlhufficICnt. In the North-Western Pro
vinces a.nd Oudh, "Where from the fir"t a very powerful _taff ha, been at the ill'posal 
of the Local Government, where comlUunicatIons ar" excellent and all other clrcmn
.. tances are favourable, and where relief has been aumlDlbtered "Ith the utmoHt 
('ompleteness and thoroughness, tlIe death-l'IIte of s(>"eral dlStriCt~ has heen 
perSistently above 50 pel' mille per annum, and tillS l11gh rate is held by the 
Lieutenant-Governor to be suffiCiently explamed hy the ~x('el'tlOnal character of 
the year and hy the f>eveI'lty of the dlstre~s "hlch the Government 1& btI'IVmg hy 
all the menns at Its command to mitigate In the (' .. ntral Provmce~ the difficllltie~ 
of the situation are very much greater. It ib not only a question of organismg 
rebef but of mducmg the people to avall tlIemselvCR of It. The POplIlatIOn lH 
~parse m many pal1:s and the areas to be explored by th{' relief officer large amI 
dIfficult of access. The wilder tnhes are prone to wander Rnd to SUb~l"t on 
unwhole.ome food. ~uch of the e:xce~s mortality in the (',entrnl Pronnces has 
occurred m poor-houbes and m relIef centr~, to wIlIeh exhau~ted \\anderers 
congregate or are comngned by the police and the relIef officers. ImmlgTIltlOn 
from Native St.'ttes has now, It IS reported, been greatly ~topped, Lut in tlle p""t 
this has abo swelled the poor-house populatiOn and the mortality of poor-houses 
and relIef centres. A good deal has also been done to iuduce the wdd forCllt 
tribes to come to the rehef-works, and to accept other forIns of rehef. For tbe.e 
reaSOlLS we are (bspos~l to thmk that the mortality may dlmllll~h m :he immediate 
future, tlIough should It contmue, we should not cODsI<1er that It neceKsanly 
implied a fuilure on the part of the adllllni~tratlOn. We have, as we have already 
saId, taken the utmost care to satIsfy ourselves that aU that can be done to relieve 
the unaVOIdable pnvations. of the people IS bein~ done by the Chief CommISSIOner 
iIJld his officers_ 

We have the honour to be, 
(Signed) ELGIN, 

&c., &c. 
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(ENCLOSURE!. WITH THE ABOVE.) 

No. 638-C., dated Pachl1ll1rhi, the 15th April 1897. 

From JY. lIT. Fo:c-Strangl1:fJ.'IS, ES1' I.C.S., (YJi"zatl1lg (Jltief Secretar!l to tIle 
Chief Commissioner, Central ProVinces, to the Secretar.1I to the Oovernment 
of fndla, DeZl<!rtmenf of Retenue and Agriculture 

In eontinuatlOn of my letter No. 476-C, dated the 25th March 1897, I am 
directed to 8ubffi)t a statement, received from the SanItary CommissIOner, shoWlng 
the mortohty stat18t;IC8 of the Central Provinces for the month of Februory 1897_ 
The delay which has occurred in the submission of thl8 statement, and which the 
Clupf Commissioner regrets, has beenlartly due to the necessity for scrutInlZmg 
Home of the very high figures reporte . 

2. The Murwarn. reg'lstering circle (the Murwn.ra tuhsil of the Juhbulpore 
VII~trict) again showH by far the highest death-rate, the excess over the normal 
hi-lUg 140, and over labt month's figure S 9. Mandla also, and the remamder of 
tIll' Jubbulp()re DI~tflct, show large excesses over the normal figure, though In 
thp ('ORO of Jubbul}}ore there has been no increa~e over the rate reported for 
.January. ::leoni, BalnO'hat, Saugor and Damoh all show high rates, though in 
nil four therate~ are below those of January. In all these latter dlbtfillts, however, 
the dlMtress 18, It 18 well known, acute, and the rates are not lugher than might 
11(' (JxllI'cted und('r the ClfCUm.,tunces. As regards the first three, I am to say 
tllIlt Ul Mamlla no le~s than 1163 deaths occurred from cholera, and that If these 
hi- dpr\ucted the death· rate fiLlls to 5'4 per mIlle. In this district, one of the most 
IIcwl't-ly dlstres'ed III the Provillces, the admiDJstratlOn of relief is, owmg to the 
Illt'ge area to be dealt Wlth, the imperfect means of communication, the scattered 
popuilltion, lind the IIhy und SUSPl<'lOUb character of the abOl"lginll1 tribes, partICularly 
.litli('ult 

3. There remain the two reglHtermg circle.~ formmg the Jubbulpore District. 
In these algo cholera hu~ been presl'nt, but not to un extent that would appreciably 
utfp('t tile figure~. The ChlCf Commissioner is not at present in a position ro 
aH~lb'7l any special reason fur the very high mort.'Lhty in tills district beyond the 
faet thllt the w"tre"g there i8 undoubtedly more intensE' thun in an~ other part of 
tht' ProvineC!'. But I am to suhmit, for the inforl1ll1tJon of the Government of 
ludu!', copy of my letter No. 581·C , dated the 9th April 1897, frum which it Will 
he Ac('U that a spl'ciul enquiry, aR ~uggested ill your letter No. 904-26-11-F , 
dute, I the 24th March 11$9;, hUll been ordered. I am fm·ther to say that the 
Murwuru tuhsil has r(''Cently been ~Islted by the Comffilssloner and the scheme of 
I"l'lll'f operatIOns thoroughly revI<ed With a vil'w to reach e\-ery part of the arco. 
IUld tllllt Mr. Lyall hopI'S to \ i~lt It himself before the cud of the cUlTent month. 

No .• 'lRI-C., aated the !:th April1897. 

Pro", AI. W. FOJJ-Strall!/I1"(/I/JI. E.w,", I.C S., OfliCUlII1l.'f CIUf} Secretary (0 the 
('Me! Comm,osioIlPI', ('enfl'al PrtlVm!'l'8, to ti,e ('()rn1l1l_~,rnmfr, Jubbull'01'c 
lhvlswlI. 

With refl'renrc to purugrnph 6 of Mr. Antlerson'~ ~uullnary of the dl,trict 
rt'\,ortR accolU~lllDy\llg thc monthly Famine Rt(ltl'ments A alii I 11 tor the Juhhnlpore 
Hi- IHion for h·bruury Iu"t, m whleh he d'>QI~ With th.- Illortolhty of eGeh dl<trict 
in .IIUllULry m. U \\ hole, and the denths sp'J<'iuUy ",crlbed to pl"l\ utlOn UI partICulnr, 
I nm ,Iu~·ted to tor\\\\rtl nn e.xtrnd (p\lrngl~\ph 3) from n letter Xo. 901-26-11-F., 
.lut.,,-\ tht' 24th March I8Hi, from the GOH-rnmcnt of Illdui. III the R,·,'enne and 
Ag-ril'ulturnl D"partment, 10 whith thev Il~k that !lOme furtlll'r en'lUiry should be 
mud., IIIto the high dc.~th.rntc l're'1u!ing in the Jubbulpore Hi.triet in .ranuary. 

2, The rt'CCllt instru,·tions (conveyed III Mr. Priest's cireulnr Xo. 1-100. 
dated tl1l' 4th ?Inrell. BU~"luently revised alld ~upplemelltt.~l on the 3ht M.lfeh) 
rt'h'l\nli.ng- the return of mormhty in thstressed dlhtnCbI w1l1 hu\e supphetl full 
infurmlltiun fllr euch reporting drele for the month of llarch; but the Chief 
C'muulI"juner think~ dUlt th., en'lUlry llOW onl£'l't'<\ ~h()u1<l in('\udc, not only th: 
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month of January, but also that of February as well. The enquiry should- be 
made in communIcation with the Sarutary COIUIUlssioner. The retUl'us of each 
circle bhould be exammed, and the deaths for each cla~sified by clauses as in the 
usual monthly statements; but in addition to the details thus gwen, those rel,'1!.rdmg 
deaths m poor-houses and those ascribed to want of food, as set forth in Ilaragrnph 4 
'Of circular No. 1400, should be reported 

3. It will, the Chief CommIssioner hopes, be found pos'IbJe to djstillgui~h 
deaths of wanderers from those of the reSident station house populatlOn j and 
Jll the case of death~ in poor-houses to dlstmguish (a) immigrants from Native 
States, (b) nnmIgrants from the North-Westem Provinces, and (c) imIDIgrOJltR 
from other Central Provinces districts from deaths of residents of the district. 
These details should all be ascertainable from the poor-house regl~ters. Whether, 
In the case of rehef centres thiS mformatlon can be gIven the Chief Commissioner 
doe~ not know; but If it can It should be. Any additlOnal temporary establishment 
that may be needed for the purpose of abstractmg and compIhng this informatlOn 
may be entertained as YOIl may find necessary. 

4. The results of the enqUIry should be laid before the Sarutary CommisSIOner, 
who will favour the ChiCf ComlDlsslOner With any observations upon them resultmg 
from his eXammatlOn, as desired by the Government of India. I am to requeRt 
that the matter may be taken in hand all soon as possible. 

Statement showing the death-rate for the month of February and ten prevIOus years. 

:!-c1 iJ 1 a a:S t- . "= ~ 
~ ... @~ 1~! 13 !a.-( 

~ D18t:riot" h~ "'::::I ~ REMARKS 

'i'~~ g:,s~ 
I "'E 

~!;:Q,) t:a~ i~ s~"" ~ ...... M 
A -cI 1>1 ... 

rSangor 49 27 22 I 
Damoh 43 25 II! 

I Jnbbulpore 69 21 48 
Jnbbnlpore D,v,sion 

Mnrwara 165 25 140 '" ... 
" I Mandla ., 71 20 :il " ., .... 

-I:l 
lSeom 44 19 25 ~~ 

-;::l'" 
d ::a 

(Namnghpore 40 23 1'7 ~-" ~ 
o~ I Hoshangabad 32 27 5 ::1" 
::1'" 

N,mar ., 33 27 6 ~.! 
Nerbndda DIviSIon. ~ " .. S ::1 I Barhanpore •. 20 22 -2 .. ~ 

0.5 

Betul . 3'5 25 l' 1i~ 
.. 0 

• Chhmdwara 21 2'2 -1 
:0; 
!! .. 

r~h. 
48 17 31 11 

-g~ 
Bhsnd3l'a 26 17 '9 .. " 

S'" 
<II .. 

Na."apur DIVISIon. Nagpur .. , I'll 21 -3 -a~ 
/3.<: 

Wardha .- 1'7 25 -8 8!. 
" Xi 

Chanda .. 17 2-0 -·3 

fSIPnr ... 2-2 l·g 4 

<:'hhart"lgarh DiViSIon Bllaspur 39 1-7 22 

lSambalpnr .. 1'9 21 I -2 
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(Famme, No. 33) Sun1a, the 18th lIay 1897. 

Prom tlte Government of India to the Secretary of State /or"Indza. 

My LORD, 

In paragraph IS of Your LordshIp's Revenue Despatch No. 10, dated 
I;)th .Tanuary ll'l97, you wrote as follows:-

"I agree In your VIew, wh,ch was that expressed by the FamIne CommIssIOn, that the 
trade 8.H a whole can supply the food dellldnd better and more effectively than Government 
could. and If rehance I. ),I1.weil on the traile, Its operations. so long as they are effectIve, 
mn,t not he suhJected to competItIOn by Governrueat ag~ncy No donbt careful watch w,ll 
b" kept bv your Government, not only on the food supply generally, but Its local d,stribution, 
The area III IndIa POSBP8Slllg a Burplu" of food IS unhappIly nut so extensIve th,s year as It 
was ll\ 11176-77 " 

l'ubtlPf[ul'ntIy you enqlllred', In your telegram dated 3rd February 1897. what our 
latp"~t mformation was as to the' food·stocks of Indta. and what measures we con· 
temp1a ted In case we were not satlsfied that they' wel'f' both suffiCIent for any 
prohuhle £>mergency, and capable of timely d,stnbutlOn To thIS enquiry we sent 
a hncf telegraphIc reply on the 6th February 1897. But the subject IS one of 
such ('up,tal,mportanc\l that we thlllk It nght to lay the fucts and our VIews in 
tIl!' matter before Your LordshIp with greater fullness than IS pos~ible 1D a. 
tpl~g'rarn. We need hardly assure you that It IS also one which has for many 
mOl1tL~ paRt engaged our anXIOUS attention. 

2, A6 regards the internal distribution of such supphe. as are in the country, 
we feel no amuety whatever. Nothing hab been more striking in the development 
-of the present famine than the manner ill whICh advantuge has been taken by 
private trade of the improved rallwuy commurucatlOns, the promptitude With 
which 1!rl1111 has been moved from one part of the country to another m response 
to locul fiuctUtttIOn of prlCes, and the practlCal unlfurmlty of rates whlCh conse· 
quently prevwJs over the whole of Northern and Central India, the rates current 
Ul the rn()~t severely distressed tracts dIffenng but lIttle from those preVaIlIng in 
ne",hbourmg districts where no fuilllre of ('rops has taken place There are no 
dmilit Isulated loenlitles to whlCh, owmg to the eXistence of spectallocal conditions, 
thiM general rule does not apply But they are not so nUlnerOllS or so extensive 
as to 11l'I>,ent any serIOus difficulty 1D dealing- Vlnth them. We have already, in 

No lOt of 4th Janna 1897 ou~ letter to the Bengal Govern~ent, of 
rr whIch we enclose a copy, and whICh has 

heen l Olllml1n1C~tted to Low.l Governments for mformatlOn and gUidance, laId down 
thf' cU't'umstanc'('s under which interferf'nce WIth primte enterprise IS allowabJe 
nnd lll'ceqsary, and have gIven the provincial authorities full d'bcretlOn to take 
MIl'h au-tlOD as may be requiSIte. We belIeve that they are fullyahve to the 
lInportltllCe of the subject; and alrl'udy m several instances whICh hnve come to 
(lur notIce Rtep~ have been taken to supplement in ~pecllli locnlitIes the defiCIent 
aetiVltv of the lo .. al traders. 'Ve have arranged for the collectIon and pubhcatlOn 
of w('(:kly fil!lIre~ showmg the exports and lInpo~q 'tf food·grams and pulse.. 
hy nulltnd river fur everv dIstrict m IndIa; aud under the circumstances alreadv 
expLtlued, Itnv sllddl'n rise of prIces mat~rmlly nbove the ratl'S prevallmg ill 
surl,.undin~ dl~tri('ts would at once nttract attentIOn, a_ mdlcatmg a failurt' of the 
loml lIu\Chiuery of supply. 

3. The problem of Chtimlltiu~ the extcnt and ~utlicll'ncy of the general food· 
.t<)('k~ of tJll' country I\I! a whole- IS filr more dIfficult Estimates of productIOn 
and conqumption, when applied to an mfiUlte variety of conditIOns, must 
n(,l'('~Nlrily hP of the rOllghe.;t dl'scnptioll; and it IS J.ractically IlllJlOsslble to 
(lhtulll r(,lltlhle statistics of the actual stOl'C>l of gl'llin which are held at any 
Inonwllt by the people. Any attPmpt on the part of Government to lU"titute a 
f<.rmnlllDli dl'bllled inquiry on the point would not only telld to the true fucts being 
cl1r"liJlly ('O!ll'clllc<l Rnd misleadmg mforlll.'ltion supl'lif'll, but would also create 
apprdl<.'Ilqion in the minds of nntive tl'lldcrs al! to the intended actIOn of Go,'ern· 
m~nt. ",hwh would probably hal'£> the mo,<t dl..astrotls results, At the &imp time, 
Il very {Iir idm of the I-,.-enenll suffiCiency of ~tocks may be arrh eel at by qUiet but 
p" .... l.tt·nt local enquiry, by wntchlllg the l'Ourse lIf trude and prices, and by 
"On:lllltlllg thp great dealers who have llleans oftt.scertllining the facts which we rlv 
not Pll'Se>-8, Imtl who will not 1I1l .. U1I.le .... tanci the object of our questions. Of 
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these sources uf mformatlOn we have availed our.elves to the full nn,l ~hl\ll 
continue to do so ;' and the general conclusion at which we hlLve arr'l\-ed IS tlmt 
the eTIstmg food-stocka, replelllshed by the sprmg harvest which i. nowentt'ring 
the market, and ~upplemented, as they have been, from the surplus rtl,~·~tocks of 
J~ower Burma, w111 certamly Buffice to carry us through lmtLl thc next autumn 
harvest, with a considerable margin in hand. If the gram tnulcrs of the country 
beheved that it was entirely dependent on the next autUIn harve.t for it>< tood 
trom autumn to spring, not only would prIces, III the ulce of 80 grave a ri .. k, 
be very greatly lugher than they are at present, but there could be nOlle of 
that tendency to fall, which IS no~ apparent in all the h'Teat prOVInces of rndin, 
except Bengal. 

4 The grounds on wluch we base tlus conclusion may be bl'letiy 8ullItnlll'l"ed 
Ill! fo11ow8:-

li;l. the PunJab the stocks in hand before the ingathermg of the autumn 
harvest of 1896 were computed by the DIrector of thc Land Records Depart
ment to be enough to carry the provmce over tIll the middle of April llS97. 
Since that estunate was made the autumn harvest has been returned at tv.o-thlrds 
of an average Yield, regard bemg had both to the restrICted sowmg~ and to the 
exceptIonally poor.yield III many parts of the province, and t1n~ yIeld has been 
computed to have provided additIOnal food for tbe populo.tlOn for about three 

,months. Detailed statIstics of the area under cold weather crops in the province 
in 1896-97 hM e not yet reached us, but approximate estImates show that In nlllny 
districts the area under crop represents a very considerable proportion of the normal 
area, and that owing to timely ramfall ill March and April the harvest III tlie 
northern dIstricts IS better than was at one time expected OUf latest mformlltlUn 
is that as the new gram finds Its way mto the market from the threshing flours 
prices are now falling throughout the provmce. As the food·gram productIOn 
m the Punjab IS in ordinary years largely in excess of the requirements of the 
province, as shown by a net average export of 500,000 tons a year, It m~y be 
reasonably inferred that last year's autumn harvest lind the present Hpring 
harvest, added to the stocks ell.isting in September last. will not only suffice for 
the requirements of the province till the next autumn harvest 18 reaped, but WIll 
leave a consldernble margm for export 1;<) other provinces. 

5. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the outturn of the cold weatller 
crop just harvested is esttmated, regllrd being had both to condItIOn and area 
sown, at two·thirds of the normal ThiS wlll represent at lea~t four months' food
supply for ilie populatIOn of the provillce The province, which in ordmnry years 
llroduces, accordmg to the returns of Imports and exports, a moderate food-gram 
surplus, has durmg the last two years been lI1lportlllg, and j.q still Importing, from 
oth('r provinces But even before the harvestIng of this year's cold v.eather crop 
conSIderable food-stocks were believed to eXist With. gram-dealers, and With 
ngl'lCultunsts in the fertile canal dIstricts. It may therefore be il1ferred that, with 
the additlOn made to those stocks by the prp-sent harvest, there WIll be ~uffiClent food 
in the provIDce as a whole till the next ram crop. The Government of the North
We8tern Provinces and Oudh ha .. no anXiety on thiS head It IIll1y be mentIOned 
that smce January last the Imports of Burma rice mto the Youndelklumd District;!; 
and mto Southenl Oudh have been on a large scale For the four months ending 
the 30th April 75,O()O tollS, or food-supply for It mllhon~ ot perbons for the 
pC! iod, have been ,,0 Imported, and the monthly fanune repOI1:. show that Burma 
nee IS largely sold III the rehef camps and has made It.~ wuy moo the vIlJal!e 
bazaars. ThiS may mdIcat.e the exhaustion of local food-stoek~ in the particular 
(listncts of the prOVlllce where the import hn~ been largest, and '\'Ie beheve that 
np to the recent harvest tms was the case. But It also mdlCutes tltnt other 
(ll"tricts outSIde this distres.~ed area have not been drav. n upon to supply thiS 
defiCiency from their re~erves to the same extent as they wonl,1 if pri\ ate trade 
had not rpsorted to Bul'1llll 

I). In Bengal the yield of the great rice crop of the provmce lJu" been very 
poor The crop, includmg both the autumn IUld the winter nee, occupies about 
4ll mIllion acres, and in ordinary years represents over 20 flJllllOn toI'" of cleaned 
nce. In the prt'sent season the yield on a bomewhat smnller area IS retul'lled b} 
th~ Agricultural Department at 9 million tons, the defiCiency helow the norm.J 
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hemg )lut Rt no le~s thRn 11 millIon tons. The agrlcultuml returns of Bengal 
are le~8 rclmble than tho~e of other proVll)ces, and it IS possible that the nce 
CJ'oplmH heen Romewhat bl'tter than 1M reported. But ~hether this be the ca~e 
or Ilot, all the eVidence beforl' UA tends to prove the eXI"tenee of considerable 
Mto, k~ of rice III the country, apart from the willter crop of 1896-97 whICh 
Ifl Ilny eVl'nt mUMt rl'pre~ent Mcveral month~' food-supply. Burma rice has 
hcclJ "teadlly Impnrted Into Behar slOce January la~t, the total Imports for the 
four months <lndmg- the 30th April Ilgg-regRtlng 45,000 tons and representillg 
fi)o<1 fiJr three.quRrters of a mtlllUn of the populatIOn fiJr tlmt perIOd. This has 
undoubtedly hl'lped to steady pnLe~ in the affected districts. Throughout BehRr 
til!' colU wl'ather crops of wl1f'at, barley Rnd peas, whKh were harvested in March 
IlIHI A I'rl1 lust, were fully up to the average, though OWlllg to the dryness of the 
MOil m October the area sown waR below the normal. Allowmg for defiCiency in 
ItI'f'11 the outturn has been returned at two·thlrds of the Rverage. Though these 
(,I'''PM arf' relatavcll of Icss Importance ill the province of Bengala8 a whole than 
III uny other prOVince, still they uccupy the not inconsiderable area of ten mtlhon 
1I1'I'I'K, lind m particular dlStnct~-notably in I:louth Behar and In the Bhagulpur 
IJn'H,lon-they repr!'f.ent one-tiuM or oue-fourth of' the total food crop area.' 
[11 tiJ,,"e distrICts, RIDce the new gram has cume Into the market, wheat is selling 
at !I 1101110 seers the rUp<'e Rnt! harley at 13 and 14 The~e are considerably • 
• 'il"l(>r prl('C's than ruled ID Novemher last. 

7 In the UentmlProvlDces the Chillf CommiSSIOner reports that though, as 
(olllpllred ~Ith the past, food·"tock- hl1ve been conslderahly depleted, reservC6 
~tlll p"i.t ID the richer distriCts, and that the provlIIce ab a whole IS farrly well 
~UJ>phl'd. The bebt e~timat<'s whi('h we C<tll form of the effect of the rece'nt cold
w<'lIther 11Ilrvcst on existmg "tock~ IS that it added to them about three months' 
foutl.supplv for the total population of the l'rOVlDce. The question IS comphcated 
hy the [,wi that in "OIDC dl~trlcts nce Rlld other ralll crop~ are almosL' exclublvel) 
gn.wn, wlnle ID others wheat form. the <taI'lc ('rop, But tills 18 a,matter of 
(libtJ'llllltioll rather than of actual sllpply. 

8. WIth rc/,rard to Mltdras and BOlnblty, the defect below the nonnRI of thc 
earill'l' aud later crops of 18%-97 Ib nndoubh'dly large ill the afiectl'd dl"tl'lCt~ of 
tIll' Dekkhllll an<l the Carnattc But the Pl'pu1.ttlOn IS comparatively bpllr.e, and 
the hnrve~t. C'h,cwhere III B'Jlllbay lilld 81l1dh and in the southern districts of 
:\l,,<II'llH hltve be<:>n good. Both 1D Bombuyand Madras trade IS active, and no 
"PI"l,lwll"lOn RS to 1\ failure of lood,slIpl'he;lms boon pxpressed by either GO\ em-
1lIC'IIt The 'jJlcstl()Il has rel'Clyed ~pel'J.lI ItttentIon III the former provincf', and 
~II' :\1 mI" !I{ILCkt'IlZIC, tIll' Director of' Land Record" 1ll It berles of notes has care
fullv l'xlllluned the cn"e of each cllstrwt III the hght of the hane~ts of the year .. 
IlIlIil~,lmtc1v 11l't'IWlhng tile pre.mlt R('ltl'l ITy, and the rctllrllb of gr.till 1m pO! tl. and 
exports. ffi~ ('oll,lu"lon IS thnt. lil the two years unmediately precedmg the 
plt'"cnt Slim Ity ttl<' HllI'phlb unl.'''pnrted I'rOliuctlO1I of the Dekkhal1 und C.lrnatIc 
,\i,t,lll'ts l't!pre.cnted Clght lIlunth .. lood-supply I'Jr the popullLtton of those dl~tnets. 
To this must he added the 1'e~l'rVl'S whll'h 1U1I&t have eXisted at the bcgmlllng of 
tlll'-e two y,mrs of good harvpsts. On thIN' hgnres a hllf\e.t Yield H1 1896-97 
of only ulIII·fifth of the IIvemge would buffiol'ntly slIppl('ment the accumulated 
-toll,. to fecII the population ttll the nl!xt crop IS ready III the autumn of tIll' 
pr.·,cnt \(,111' The returnb of rllll-borne tr,llRe In the Bombay Presidency appear 
to 'Ilpp"rt the 'lew that con,idcr.lble IUl'al stocks exist, and that the ImportM 
wliwh Ill'rivc frolll Guzl'rat nu.! ~lI1d nre j',)1' ~torngt' at ccrtam centreh rather thlm 
I'll 11Il1lll'liiMR 1'01l~Ulllpt.ll)n. Thl'w unl'"rt .. are on a smull scale compared With 
til<' 1II1p()rt.~ into the tloIlIue (lIstrlcts III 18.7, 

!), As to the food-supplies of KlItL\'e Stl.ws, It Ih not poSSible to speak WIth 
P"'l'I"IOI1. llut thl' POpullltlOlIs of the affl'<'ted Ilrens nre not dcnse, and outsule 
tht> ati','l1te<1 RN~IS p~P(!cts IIrc good. 

10. Bllrll1l1 dl\~ yl~lr lUI,. all (''\<'('I'I1I1I1,I11y large nce crop, the surplus 
1I\llIlahll' for ('xport lll'll1g ""tullnted fit II million tnll~. 0ur mfi)rmatJo!! is that 
the Europ'~\D d,'mand for Humla I'll'" IS lIut eX(e>-.-IH', Ilild that 600,000 tons of 
the sllrpltlb ('rop sull remain in BUrl1LI. l: p t() dute nearly 300,OUO tons hs\e 
lll'l'1I L1upnrtl'l\ IIlto IndllL. During' Apru the IlnpOrts have fullen off, and It may 
be l'olljl,'tUN"} thllt fi,l' thl' pN'<t'nt thl' IIp-l'ountry trnde~, ~pccially m pbcet! 
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where the cold weather crops are now coming mto market, find th~mscl\"~s 
suffiCiently stocked with the 8t.'lple, or are looking for a fall m prices m Burma 

11. Apal1; from the above data, more or less specific in character, we attach 
Importance to the general attttude of the trade, and to the stationary character 
of prICes where they are not actually fallmg. The markets are Dut eXCited, nor 
are there any mdlcatlons of attempts on the part of traders to buy up food-b'11lIDS 

extensively for storage, or of uDwlllmgness to sell. AmoDg tha cultlVatmg class 
gram IS to some extent heing held up in ViCW of a pOt!slhle continuance uf 
scarcity, and to trus is partly attributed the slowness of pnces to yield 'in thohe 
parts of the country where .the cold weather harvest has been goon. But the 
trade antiCipates that they must come down, and In Northern Indm Mlea of wheat 
and barley for forward delivery are bemg made at rates lower than those at 
present prevailing. In North Behar, where fears of the bulure of food-supph{'B 
were expressed some tmle ago, the markets are DOW reported to be suffiCIently 
supphed. The trade may be nght or wrong in the view it takes that between 
now and the 5ett1Og in of the monsoon rams pnces will tend downwards and not 
up",ards, and that stocks will meet all requirements till the autumn crops mature 
m the usual course. But our belief is that the trade is well informed and that it 
correctly interprets the situation. 

It must not be overlooked that export of food-grains from India to fOreign 
countrIes has for months past VIrtually ceased, and that great {'conomy IS being 
everywhere exercised under the pressure of hIgh prices by rune-tenths of the 
population. 

12. Thus we are, to use Your Lordship's words, .. satisfied that the food
stocks in India are. both sufficient for any probable emergencies, and capllble of 
timely dlstnbution." There is indeed an emergency whIch, though we have 
every reaso~ to belIeve It improbable, IS not beyond the range of possibility; Ilnd 
that is the failure of the next monsoon raIDS, and therefore ofthe autumn harvest, 
oyer a considerable portion of the country. We:l.l'e not able to speak With 
confidence as to the bufficiency of the general food-stocks were this emergency 
to anse. In such an event, the very diffuslOn of surplus supply and equalisation 
of pnces to whIch we have already alluded, and wruch, so long a8 the sum total 
of food IS sufficient, relieve us of anxIety as to Its local dIstrihutlOn, might 
comtitute a real danger; for IDstead of prIces nsmg suddenly and aJarmlDgly In 

those places where the local supply was first exhausted, and thus constitutmg a 
danger signal which could not escape notice, the local deficiency would be 
temporarily made up from the already scanty stocks of other parts of India, and 
the eventual fuilure of supplies would tend to be more or less general and 
~lmultaneous over the whole face of the country. If ognm, the nllture of the 
seabon declared itself from the first, and prices at once rose to a point at which 
importation became profitable, and therefore active, two clear months would be 
available before the time at which the autumn crops would ordmarlly be reaped. 
and up to which theIr failure could not affect the stocks of the country. If, 
however, as lD 1896, the failure occurred at the end, mstead of lit the begmDlllg 
of the monsoon, the time available for unportation would be Henously curtailed. 
Even m that event, however, a fOllr anna crop over the whole country (which 
is a much lower average than that of last year) would add to what remamed 
from present stocks a supply equivalent to perhaps two months' consumptIon; so 
that it seems hardly possible that, even m the worst event, fuilure of supplIes 
should come upon us so suddenly that foretgn supplies could not be brought 
into the country m the ordmary course of trade. 

13. We have considered the expediency of so fur departing from our attitude 
of absQlute non-interference "I'I'ith the grain-trade as to import aliI' own supplies for 
the population collected on the relief works, or at lea~t to hold a re>lerve of gram 
sufficient in the event of a sudden collapse of priV<l.te trade to feed the populatIOn 
on relief for two or three months. The relief workers and otherpcrsons recening 
g"mtuitous aid in India now number more than 3 millions, aud in the mo~t 
distressed districts the proportion borne by the persons reheved by the State to 
the total population exceed;; 10 per cent, and in exceptional case~ rises to 010 per 
cent. In these distrICts the local food-stocks are smallest, and it has been urged 
that the Government by its relief system has intenRlfied the scarcity and has 
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rnlHe 1 prICes ag,linst that portion of the populatIon whICh has not come on to the 
works, and that thl'refore it ought to Ulldo thl8 eVlI by ltAelf importing /!TIl1ll 
from a dlJ!tance and Hupplying the rehef camps. It ha. also been urged that the 
success of the preM'nt relief ~yHtem is entirely dependent on food bE'mg everywhere 
purchaseable bv the persons rehC\-ed, that the system would cease to work 
If the monsoon ag8m miled and dealers refused to sell, and that as an obvlOu" 
precaution the Government should hold in reReM'e AuffiClent gram to feed the relief 
workers for two or three months. Our reply to the firbt suggestIOn is that, as a 
matter of mct, the food-supplies for rehef camps are already hemg drawn from a 
distance by the euergy and re~ource of private trade .. We have mentioned above 
dULt during the last tour months the Imports of rlCe from Burma into the North
Western Provmces and Oudh have been more than suffiCient to feed the entire 
army of relIef worker~ m the proYlnces, and there is no doubt that these Import~ 
h!we been undertaken by private traders in direct connection With the rellef 
mmps, in reliance upon the certam market which they find there. We could Dot 

have done more than the trade has done to reheve the stram upon loeal stoC'h, 
und we should have done it much less effectively and much more expen~lvcly 
thun the trude, and we should have imposed a mo~t senou~. additiOnal burden on 
our already overworked officers. As to the second and alternatIve suggesnon our 
preliminary objectIOn IR on the score of expense. Weare asked to increase our 
fumme expendIture by possibly two crores of rnpees as an insurance against an 
improbable contingency, with the knowledge that If the conttngency does not 
arlRe we shall, by haVing bought in a dear and by bemg obhged to sell m a cheap 
mtlrket, lose half the money we have expended. This is a weighty, though by 
no ml'ans an msuperable, objectiOn. But the real objection, in our judgment, 18 

that any actIOn on our part of this lond would do more harm than good, by 
lnllkmg the trade distrustful, by mtroducing an unknown element into It, 
calculations, and by creating an artificlll.lly low level of prices. However clearly 
we defined our intentIons, the trade would be always apprehensive that the 
(tovernment rC'lerves would be poured on to the market, or that the Government 
wonld step by step be driven to extend its operatIOns. We need not discuss the 
POlDt at length as we find a close parallel in the Clrcumstances which led the 
Government of Indm tn 1877 to prohibit the Government of MadraE from laying 
in reserves of gram dunng the mmine of Southern India. We concur in the 
arguments contained m Lord Lytton's Despatch No. 36, dated 22nd September-
11177, to the Secretary of State for India, in whIch the question at issue between 
t.he two Governments and the reasons whIch led the Government of Indm ~ 
cOlultJInn the policy of holding a. reserve of gram a.re fully dll\cussed. 

14. In short, we al·e strongly and deliberately of opinion that, even in the 
worst conceivable emergency, so long as trade is free to follow Its normal course, 
we should do fur more harm than good by attempting to interfere. The task 
of ~upplying a defiCIency lD the general food-stocks of India IS one which would 
tax Revercly the utmo,;¢ resources of mercantIle entcrpnse, a.nd any amount of 
gnllD that we mIght hE' able to purchaF<e (a~d, what is mr more difficult, to find 
Iltomge for) as dlf(J(:t llnporters, would be but an insil,Ylllficant fractIOn of the 
whole !'(."lUlrcments; while we believe that, OWln" to the uncertamty and apprehen
sion which our action would. m~pire and to the abnormal rise in pnces wluch the 
apP('nt'lmce in fordl,'1l markets of a wealthy Government as a purchaser would 
prohablY creatE', Wl' should, for every ton which we imported ourselve •• prevent, 
or lit Jelst postpone, the importatton of many tons by private merchants So 
agam, as soon nb the trude IS convlIIced that the course of prices wIll render 
Import profiblhle. import will follow as a mattE'r of course; and for u" to ~rant a 
bounty 011 Ilnportl'd grain, or to guarantee a IlllJllmum prtce, would hE' to ~et our 
own "pmion 1\8 to the suffideuey of stocks and the future of pnce~ agnin<t 
till' ol'lllion of those who alone are lD po.~sl'ssion of reliable infornmtion \111 the 
subject. The fimul'r nt any rnte of these two coun.es is albo open to the ohJectton 
thnt It would amount to rehevmg the whole populatton of Indlll. at the pubhc 
exJlt!ll~t' Without tile e.-uction of any tRst. Tins. however. IR a mere que~tlon of 
et",)fiOuIY, whit"h it \\ould be pt'I'Jlt!r to set aSide if men's b,e« were in the h"I.ID(''C. 
But tll\'TC is the further and more serious obj~t1on. that lInle...- It \\lIb debllltdv 
und,·,.,.tood thnt no sueb ll1\~i$tance or induct'ment \\ out.! be fi)rthcoullU~, the tra<le 
might p"stl'onc IwtIon in die hope of f .. rcing the hands of G,I\-ernment_ The 
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intervention m specific localities wluch, followmg the Famine CommlSslon, W~ 
recognise may be necessitated by local circumstances, IS justrlied only by the ~lct 
that the machinery of local trade IS llIsufiiC1ent and that the task of superseJmg 
It IS not beyond the resources of Government. Neither of these considera.tions i~ 
1l.pplicable to Indio. as a whole; and we therefore subnut, tor Your Lordshlp'll 
-consideration, that so long as trade is free to follow it normal course, and 80 Gtr 
as regards the general food >supply of the country as a whole, no clI'Cumstances 
could apparently atise under whICh our mtervention would not be harmful 
rather than beneficiaL 

(Signed) ELGIN, 
&c., &c. 
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8tav:menl shoun"" number. of p,r801l8 on relul worlrs and on reee&pt 01 gratu.touo ,.eltel. on the dastnc'" 

affeci«J by BCa,.",ty In Jnduz.-(Dutnct .ufa". ) 

FOB THE WEEK ENDING THE 17TH JULy 1897 

RELIEF WORD 
RBLIBP j f~nm~1 lio. N...,eo' ProTID .. &Dd Area. PopuI&tlon Dlotnot. Numbe Total -- '-~~+w' ~~ 

on teat un Poor. Vlllage GKA ""D 

Workers. Depend· Total aDa or othe 0 i 
tabeIUJ rehpf 

I 
I MtlMtU 

1 Cuddapah H,U3 1,211,072 85,870 2,849 88719 j"'" 2,768 23,147 26,915 11,"14 
2 KU1"Dool 7,614 817 gl1 JO),;62 f070 106132 l06,lU 7,Oft 81,734 38,781 144,913-

'8 Denary ,. 5,71~ 8"0950 121,ii'l9 5969 11Q,5tl8 133,508 S,fl6 19,268 22,634 1~6,1ql 
4 Anantapur .. ... 5,461 727726 60287 3323 6i,610 63,610 651 9,464 10,121 791111 
6 Gan)WD .. /!I,a6D 1 "911 HOd 30466 247 35,118 1,1.0 36,912 7.601 77,204 84,805 121,717t 
8 VIY.Jlo/lapa.t&m 17,24-2 2 liu.! '192 224,10 2,058 24481 24,483 11,070 11,588 22,6&8 47,J.U* 
7 GodavarI 7,81)1 2,07" 7M2 9,789 9,739 9,1'i9 4,lS8 .,238 l3,9n 

I Tota.1 Modru 80,879 lU,417,l'l5 ~ 19,Oll 461,904 I~ f----
1,199 463,103 32,559 209,202 612,JOI). 

BombMj 
1 Bl)apur &,668 796,339 l1,8(,S 10,S68I 82,7'Jl 82,731 783 14,41' 16,267 9f,9~~ 
2 Sholapur .. ,-"42 750,8H9 67,706 20,761 B~ 4"7 884'7 126 ',231 9,357 91,t52t 
8 AhmedDagar 6,589 888,766 6S,51i8 16,776 70,S'4 70,d8' 679 IUb3 11 S42 81,67& 
4 PooDa "',352 1067,800 7,091 1,6110 8,1n7 8,611 10950 10,(150 19,56T 
& N&llk 5940 848,~82 )2,OR5 6,0')6 17,140 17,140 1,500 1,,,00 18,64~ 
e Sa.t.ara .. 4,987

1

1,226,9"9 10 812 1,692 12,1j.!4 12,524 1,180 1,130 1S,66~ 
7 KhaDd.oh .. 9,948 1,.3.,716 11,156 1,466 1l',2!2 15,222 15.222 
8 B~gaum .. f,662 1,018,261 10,498 1,628 12,116 12,1I6 728 123 1283" 
9 JJharW&l' .. 4,IIOS 1,061,314 662 b52 61)2 730 1.iO ISS2 

10 Rat.naglrl 3,922 1,105,926 
11 Ko1.ba .. 2,129 594,872 .. .. 

Total Bomba7 
i-

68,327 10,778,148 245,iR2 61,821 807,808 307,808 1,688 f9,401 50,989 368,':'92 

1I"'9tff 
1 f'bawpo.nm 8,611 u~::m 39 S09 2,3S1 41640 H640 1,479 7o,61l8 77,147 118,78T 
II HhahAbad f,B7B 2,lf6 669 2,7H. II 714 1,00. 19628 20,618 23,341 
8 Nadl& 2,79S 1,6H,JOH 25,802 26,ij02 25802 65,141 65,141 110,94" 
4 PRtna. 2,076 1,796,004 176 48 224 224 
B Khuln. II 077 1177,662 867 '67 8'7 706 lO')U6 11,212 12,011• 

e Sa.rn.n .. 2,666 2,467,477 16,120 1,498 17 618 17,618 410 .J9,8SM 50298 67,916 
7 Darbhnnga .. 8,S't5 2,801,905 119,88J 8,675 128,556 1,224 129,78U ;,24 • ij881<9 96,lH3 225,965 
8 Musaffllrpur 8,001 2,711,~6 18,9.15 1,159 40,09' 10094 600 id,817 79,417 119,511 
8 &joUuW 2,32" l,:US'II86 6,~ul 6,901 8,901 

10 Uhagalpur ',226 2,OSl,bl}O 811 ~11 SII 10042 10,042 10,366 
11 Pala.mau 4,912 5Q6.710 1,786 178~ 1,iS'") 2 $")9 2,3'9 ',096 
12 Manbhum. ... 4,1f7 1,lQS,S2H .. 8,323 8,Q28 1,375 6()(J4~ 7,379 16,701' 
U Pn.bna 1,819 1,861,lJS 1,816 1,815 60. 605 H2~ 
If lIunhlllabad .. 2,In l,l5tl,946 4,311 4,331 4,'31 S,757 3,767 8,088 
1& Jlaa&ribagh 7,021 1,164,821 1,45~ 1,455 902 2,357 8,66~ 1,468 6,08S 7,390 
1& Pun 2,412 9H,998 5,211 8,211 3211 796 7"6 4.007· 
IT SOhthal Parp.DAI .,470 1,7lj" 196 1,012 9 2,021 2,021 860 866 2,88b 
18 Ba.nk1U'lo 2.&.H 1 061161>8 1,'14 1,414 96 .,010 10,121 10,121 11,631 
19 ~lOghbhum .. 8758 545188 .9 29 29 211 
2tJ Lob..-daga • 7,182 1,1288ij6 623 621 628 948 918 1,671 

I 71,909 
----------

Total DeDgal .. O,KH,34tJ .168,172 14,:119 S72,U1 12,866 284,716 16,610 432,4610 449,061 733,8..1r 

Nort •• W ....... ! p."", .... """ (Jto4l. 
I A"" 1,1156 1,008,196 :il8m 2,654 3154S .. j 81,548 

1,224 6,OlS 7237 38,7"'; 

• Kiawah .. 1,81M 7117629 1,8'13 1,3911 .. I,S98 129 8601 3,780 61M 
S Randa .. 3,(lfo1 7068."13 149,098 23,644 171,942 172,!H2 2,921 436;0 46,591 219,6.i3 
4 f'.awnpore 2,566 1,10'"b95 509 f6 565 505 1,861 8692 10,653 11,1"" 
& HamlrJlur .. 2,lII'9 513,120 23,776 ,,018 27,m 27,79' 3,804 17.66 21,670 49,"-;. 
6 Allahabad .. .. 2 ,,'IS 1,MH1'i7 35 inA 8124 41'),2.2 46,24:1 ',829 

t;:~1 
60,>161 l06,ll13 

7 Jhau.uu. 8,6"7 $IS,619 7,339 1,005 R,81» .. I 8894 S,U5 !:l,8l' 31,211). 
M J&laun • .. ... 1,471 896,361 29 .bS 8676 8S,IU 

1
88

:
144 1,837 ~1,237 :IS,124 61,26" 

V Jaonpur .. 1,661 1,IIIl4,9~9 14,7:5 1,709 16,4'" 16,"" 836 1s, .. n5 19,051 S55..'i6 
10 Goraltbpur .. 4,606 t,9H,0Ii7 1'2.f89 12,489 ... 114'19 996 16,O~1 17,046 29,4tlo~1o 

11 LuokDuw . - 977 n'l65 ill!,118 4,728 3:1,811 .. 82,871 1,5O! SS,6JllJ :10,111 08_ 
12 Unao .. ... 1,736 968,686 11,06:! S,873 H,4" .. 14,435 lit 16,396 ]7,069 81_ 
n Rae II&n11I - 1762 1,OS6lJ] 12,8111 8.6211 16,.1.'1 .. 16,231 ',482 12,118 18 blO 112,841 
14 /l&l'doi .. ... ... 2,:11<6 1,113,211 53 251 IS !H4 67,1'15, - 61,195 2,187 45,894 411, ... 1 115.276 
\6 lilt_pur .. ., . 6,Ila 1,181508 1I,7~S 2,781 H,~-I 1'.6il 2,4:1S 19,151 2164. 1631r. 
16 ....... prb ... .. 2,141 1.7~6$ 6,Olb 6,015 .. 6,016 10111 1847. 19,&5l; 15.57» 
17 ... tohpur .. ... 1,831 699,167 2,_ 731 1,812 .. 2,011 1,214 7,808 9,O'JJ 1l,8SoI 

o.rn..t._ .. .. 4118,_ 8O,8U 609,0.0 iOII,070 sr.,lSf 1IU,666 SSIl,7DD ~98,861t 

• Inoompl ... 
T BC,J\"dtw" 4..\f: OD lNIlludarl WOI'b. 

,
1DolUd- ss.S60 .......... relteYed. at iheu- 0 •• 1ftde. 
ludod811 6;.1 00tt.lD worftn. 
[bah .. l ...... ~I rebe...a fI-am th& IAdwl Cbantab1. Keb.f FWl<l n.m......... aloo S,2fi1 rel •• ...a fNm obe fuM lD ODO a_ 

llOt lQf'ontlont!id above. 
III 'Ill ~ 1: t 
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Statement .how~ng nJl-mber. of l'"rSOnll at! rolte! worka and on rl'Clltpt of gratlldoua 1'#'hr' tn thr d •• lrirf" 
affectrd by scorCtty In Ind.a--(Dl8tnct detatls)-eontd 

--

:No 

1 
2 
S , 
5 
6 
7 
S 
~ 

10 
11 
J2 
18 
H 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

1 
:2 
8 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
9 

10 
11 
12 

1 
11 
.j 

4 
6 .. 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
13 
IS 
14 
11; 
16 
17 
18 

1 
2 
11 

I 
l!'OR THE WEEK ENDING THE I~TH JULY IRD1 

RlILtEP WOBKS. 
GBATUtrOt18 AND SPBCIAL 

Name of ProVllWO and ~opul&taoo 
BELIR' 

DlBtnet. Ar .... Number T~taJ 
on test "n Poor- Village 

WO'rkers. Depend- works worb houses doleIJ 
anti!. ~taJ. or a.ndother 

patohsn& rebel. 

Brought forward 428,206 80,815 Is09,070 509,070 35,ISi 854,665 
(Dl4tnct, tI,Ad,'¥' 071141'-

'lJatwn, but not '!JM 
IJtJi,budly recoyn,ureil 
'" tI...tr.".tJ) 

Sltapur 2,20b 1,070,418 .. ~69 269 165 0,429 
Bl]nor 1,871> 79~,070 7H 714 920 5~8 

Moradabad 2,303 1179,398 2,149 2,749 866 2,2OS 
Barellly l,l)Ql 1,040,9i9 1,889 1,839 IS9 1,H8 
Mutwa. 1,457 71S,421 3,224 S,224 190 4,608 
Et.h 1,781 702,068 ,. 134 1,881 
Ma.'lnpu.r1 1,697 762,168 89 804 
F.rukbabad 1,719 858,687 S2 82 404 3,218 
Budaun 1,985 926,098 270 
SbahJahanpur 1,7H 918,651 ., ... 248 218 1,168 4,026 
P,lIbhlt I,B78 485,103 .. 1,77 .. 1776 127 8,484 
Khen 29B8 908,616 2,04\ 2,041 148 
Sultanpur 1,701 1,075,851 661 667 599 2,169 
Partabgarh 1458 910,896 17f IH 879 4,010 
Fyzab&d 1,701 1,216,959 ... 889 a,7bl 
BeIULl'e8 .. 1,009 9219U 221 ll,tl51 
Gonda. 2,819 1,459,229 .. liBl 569 

Bss" .. 2,768 1,786,8H 202 202 64J 2678 
B_B~ 1,708 1,.180,906 479 1,086 

------I-
TotalN·W P&:O 76,867 87,375,879 428,255 80,815 509,070 IS,920 622,990 4.4,058 408;2~· 

ElI..." 
l'r<t!Iab -I 5,211 776,006 54,92. 5,989 60,8s,! .. 6~::~! 692 7,~88 

Rohtak • 1,791 590,476 5,687 1,298 6,986 .. 2,U8 
Gurgaon I,98i 6S8,9l9 

l,i70 i,781 Dell .. 1,290 688,689 561 1,191 946 
Kurna.l 26bO 683,718 2,263 II 2,274 2,274 .. 1,830 

Umballa 2,540 1,033,421 421 421 UI 709 
PerMepur .. 4.'!02 886676 690 690 690 
Mool_ 6079 631,434 .. .. 
Lahore 8,711 1,075,919 ... 
Gu)rat 2051 760,87. .. 
LuJluano 1,458 648,722 " 
Rawalpmd! 4,850 887,19' 58 68 

I~ ------I----
ToMl Punjab 87,9B4 9,281,524 65,156 7,809 12,965 58 78,023 1,508 11,770 

(imt'1'al PrOfn1We, 
Sa,ugor 4,007 591,143 23,672 2,8H 26,U8 .. 26,413 6,Om 7,649 

Damoh 2,881 i25,618 40,79d 6,671 47,361 47,367 1,728 11,606 

Jaba.lpUl' S,948 748,146 31,101 8,JOI 84,202 .. S4,202 4,210 2O,Sl6 

Ma.ndlo. 6,047 389,873 10,199 1,507 H,70S 11,706 ~ 
3,089 

SOon! B,206 370,767 1,803 1,078 8,881 8,881 I, ll,lI1l4 

N&r>!lJlghpur •• 1,916 867,026 24,887 3,266 27,808 21,6Q~ 2,467 4,90B 

Hoobangabad '" 4 749 629,945 27,192 6,888 88,180 S3,I80 1,214 2,974 

NlDlar 3,867 258,486 121 127 127 24q SIll 

lletu! 8,8U 828,196 10,791 152 10,949 10,94't 2119 1,788 

Chhmdwara 4,680 407 49~ ]5,311 1,.89 16,900 It,900 5~~ 2066 

Nagpur 3,~31 '157,862 12,A27 2783 15,610 lii,4lH 2,300 391 

GhantJa 10,749 6A7,610 7 
3,494 

1 7 

Bhauda.ra .. 3,968 N2850 19,5H 28,038 23,08~ 899 6,U7 

Balaghat 8,139 88~HI 'Jii,SZ,l 8,976 H826 44,826 801 9,314 

RaJpur IJ 724 J,584.{!7 -is/iS:; 6846 46,281 45,201 G 289 )OQ72 

B1Jaspnr .. 83U IIMI:;S 88H~ 5079 48222 432J2 6,.501 42,691 

Sambalpu. 4,948 79b,41~ 84; or *16 S!.Ib 

Wardha .. 2,428 400SM ~,lb1 41 3108 S,lOS 
I- I- --- -----

Total Ceutral Pronnces 86,643 10,784,294 340,104 52,762 .92,866 392,8"6 8!,1Ih1 126,893 

B""" .... 
MelktUtr. S,OOO 200,650 8,168 8,168 1,70. 

1!ymgvan S,787 351,4-11 11,763 11.763 8,312 

Yamethm 5,050 217.011 305 

TotalBum.a 12,287 775,072 19,931 19931 5,a21 

---I- ------~ 
GaAND TOTAL-Ca>-

2/"".492 ned over .. .. , 
• Includes 67,48' relIeved from the IndIAn Charitable IIoltef Fund. 

1 Exchwve of n 6::;0 on tehef works of Faunly Dom.atnt of the ){abaraJ_ of BellaJ'e8.. 
There were alao hi 91l.'l pe"'SOIlS employed on nulwaT and other prlyar.e worn 

GRAND 
TOTAL. 

Total 

889,799 898,869 

6 r,ij7 5868 
],4(;3 2,177 
8119 o,K68 
1,6117 3,476 
4,69'4 7,917 
2,021 2,021 

898 89~ 

8,622 8,604 
J71) oZ1u 

5,179 G,42Z 
8,iib1 0,831 

US 2,189 
2,7Gl! 8,4211 
4,889 ;',069 
4650 46/iQ 

12 tt7H 12,1118 
1,J20 I,IJO 
8,219 3,421 
1,664 1,564 

I---
452,2RO 9752701' 

MOT6 68,989 
2,248 9,m 

946 2,677 
1,8;0 S,~ 

1Q9 1,1811 
690 .. 

08 

13,308 86331 

IS,7l9 40,n2 
18,~29 Sn,896 
24,62. 'II! 721 
3864 lG.fitW 
3,254- 1I,6B;; 
7,878 34,976 
4,188 87,368 

910 I'M 
2,047 12,996 
2,609 lU,.'U 
2,6Yl 1".01 

7 
11.6 80,1"4 

10,166 "H9iI,.? 
IDB61 bH IiU2 
+U,uB2 9.nn.t 

___ I 3,;:;: 
16() 2;;41 663120l 

1,704 91'72 
3,312 15016 

305 30~ 

5,821 25,21i2 

I,MO,·UI) 8,4<",1)1)7 
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Staltnnent .kowmg numbsrs of perlOM on rel"'f works and '" recetpt of gratultoUIJ rel.ef m the d .... tnrt~ 
affected by .ca"Clty '" Ind,a-(Dzstru:t detatlB)~oncld 

No Name ~;:;:~bwe and 

Brought forward 

I Ako]" 
2 BlUum • 
3 ElhchplIr 
.. Amraotl 
Ii Buld&na 
6 Wnn 

FOR THE WEEK ENDL~G THE liTH JULY 1"97 

RELIBf' WOBKS 

A...... [-opu!atJ(JII 1---;---,----1 Nmnber Tutal 

GBA.TUITOU8 AND SPECIAL 
RELlEr 

on test on Poor- Village 
works works houses dole9 Total. 

kirohene ~:ll~er 

GHAND 
TOT ...... 

J,3!O,.u· ~,40f,901 

674,782 
398,181 
816,798 , 
en6,646 I 
"H,021 
471,613 

12,00.'1 12,0(18 
698 69b 

(not re ported) 
2,233 2,231 
6,221 6,221 

1,682 
226 

1060 

2,761 ",443 
176 402 

624 1,684 
1,418 1,'18 

Ib,ful 
J lUll 

3 AI7 
j G3tt 

Total IIerar ., 11.717 2,891,OfO 21,160 21,160 2,968 ',879 7,847 :!!JOn7 

lIydRfoabad 

I Oulburga. 
2 ItnJobur 
" NaldruJ,!' 
4 LUlgSAl;fo.r 
f) Btr 
" Mahbubuagar 

Total Hydorabad .. 

1 Bundolkhand 
2 R~b.lkband. 
"I Gwn.ltor 

Total Oentral Iruba 

4,064 
8,661 
01,010 
4,901 
4:,460 
6,{91 

649,
258 1 612,4:56 12,498 

845 
616 

124CJ' 
S-n 
''tIG 

649,272 
620,014. 
64.2,722 J 
674,649 102 102 JUJ 

1---+---1'---1---+---1---1'---1---1--------
21,699 8,1'8.370 12,4:98 12,493 1,4GB J,.6.i 13,9~6 

I 
ll,d28 1,731,606 .. 26,606 126,606 6,018 6,018 '28M 
26,846 S4A2%1 S4,HS S4,313 4,983 1,9~' ¥.I, HI 
10,221 1,608,008 19,008 19,008 1l,ObS 11,068 iO,07t. 

I __ ------i---I---i---l---I---l---f--·I----
41,396 6,128,010 79,987' 19,981 22,069 22,069 IO'l,O~6 

I 911 

!:!~~ I 
%3 

7,(100 
1412 
b 4111 
1.61~ 

~OTB.-1'be total area and total population. of eaoh dUltriot tn whu .. h any rehet OIMlratlolllJ are lDo progress are glvan iD this 
.t.a.t.cllDent though In many ODB&I Wtlt~ is confined to. BlIl&ll area of the dlBtrlOt. 

1 be tll~tt' at the head of tho table 1l' the do.tie of the 9tS:4tU of I..a,o m Whluh the Provtnctal totals ,.,ere publlHbed The figurt>e 
huwt'v(11" al.t;uaU, wOW' the DDJII,OOre on reh~t 00 th .. preoedJng Saturday All preVlous retlU'llS should be mad lubJeot to a 'IWlla.r 

..tJorn"t hon 
• 8$1ltlt!lol 8,767 on Ol'd.mar,y wOJ'k. 



Week en4iu1. 

1 
.e 

alai Oatober 1896 4.700 

6th November l89I 5,900 

llih · · 6,Il00 - · · 7,000 

Illh · · 9,200 

4th December 1896 10,"00 

11th · " 22,500 

8,h · " lM,JOO 
."h · · 8400 

lISt Janua.ry 189'7 11,000 

8th 
" " 48.100 

15th · . 81.000 

:!\In<\ " . 70,000 

2I)th 
" " 

8i!,000 

5th FobnJary 181l'1 87,000 

12t.b · · 118.&* 

Illth · · 108,000 

1I6.h · · 118,000 

6th Mar.h 18117 ])<,000 

llIth 
" · 117,280 

!Oth · · 12'/,00/1 

26th 
" " 117,000 

2Dd Apnl1801 115,000 

l2Ih · · 104,'18 

1m 
" " 

110,000 

!aM 
" " 

92,QOO 

Mth 
" " ",IlOO 

loth lIItoy 181l'1 1!5,969 

15th · " 
91,000 

31s. " " 
69,000 

:13th 
" " 

92,000 

tt.hltU1e l8Vi 96,000 

nth · " 99,S1S 

II1th · " 
1()5,000 

26th · · 98,000 

hd July 1927 83,000 

11th 
" . 96,000 

18th . " 
30,000 

2:lrd " . 00,000 

30th . " 27,000 

6th A:Qgu.t.t 1897 

13th " . 
:IO\h D " 
:rIth · " 
!kd Sop_ber l81l7 

10th · " 
11th " " 
!!<Ih " · 

222 

NUMBERS ON RELIEF IN SUCCESSIVE WEEKS. 

~ .!i 
<II '" t ,!; ,!l .. i A i i Ii ! 1 ~ I< ! ~ i .. 

~ , j z .. .. .. " .. 
""'00 2,700 2,050 17,500 

84,000 3,000 8,000 16000 

86,S00 8450 2100 12,800 4,000 

117,000 !,JOO 8,500 ].400 l2.100 1,200 7100 

1llO,100 3,<00 16,800 11600 86,1100 1I6,000 17,500 

158;.00 3,600 2O~00 9,Il00 211,<00 84,800 

188,l1OO 6,BOO 29,100 15,Il00 34,l00 29-00 18,Il00 

266,500 16,l1OO 11,700 29,500 84,200 - 29100 18,100 

B!I6,200 45000 00,100 20000 86,apo 00,200 39,000 7,600 

341,800 ~700 69,600 81,700 49,500 00,"'" 37,700 No. 

'1110000 195,000 100;00 80.000 239,Il00 25,Il00 47~00 
f!'1van. 
00,000 

/163,000 148,000 1811,000 80,000 168,000 27,000 48,000 85,000 

195,000 211,000 :rt8,(J(JIJ 80000 200000 39,000 38,000 42,000 

1,024,000 842,000 Sl8,OOO 82,000 292,000 34,000 30,000 &1,000 

1;l54,000 280,000 SSOOOO SS,OOO W,OOO 42,000 35,000 811,000 

1,40<,586 S16,812 878,068 32,lS8 m.698 46J83 Not No. -, ",. .... VtVeD 
1,529,000 807,000 480,000 28000 - 66,000 2,000 96JOO 

1,621,000 8114,000 411,000 IrI,OOO 412,000 5\),000 ()~~o& la!I,OOO 

1,654,000 361000 410,000 1I6,ooo 412000 OO,IK'O 19,000 181,000 

L5:l1,282 3!15,969 "'~94 23,2S4 417:n6 70,163 Nfl&' No. .. 
giveD If4:~ 1,377,1'00 276,000 4117,000 ]2,000 481,000 771lOO SO,OOO 15,000 &,000 

].0\19,000 SZ6,ooo 488,000 35,000 427000 110,000 SO,OOO 1",000 25,000 2,000 

1060,000 400,00/1 6!l9,OOO :12.000. 429,000 101.000 28,000 10'J,000· 110,000 4,000 

1.010,616 475,453 616,814 :14,2!7 4.51,004 IlH,956 No. Not 110,723 
(rive11. ~veD. 

1.000,000 462,000 6118,000 14,000 454,000 1S!,OOO 26,000 48,000 1811(1) 8,000 
(ilicom- (IlI.com-
plate) ...... ) 

1,068,000 "',000 665,000 18,000 4'8,000 182,000 26,000 168,000 5\),000 14,000 

1,178,000 5D5,000 878,000 18,000 4Sil,000 199,000 114,000 148,000 110,000 :11.000 

1.287,17:l 654,606 878,613 17,178 408,719 230,852 No. No. $)00 
,".eo gJVI.lD 

l,S16,00/l 681,000 718,000 18,000 985,000 265,000 !i:I,OOO 100,000 211,000 18,000 

1.400,000 846,000 78',000 16,000 816,000 289,000 "'-000 177,000 27,000 111,000 

1,454,000 697,000 821,000 17,000 S6!1,000 356,000 28,000 191,000 82,000 00,000 

1,545,000 697,000 833.000 18,000 360,000 401,000 3~000 1Jl8,1lOO 
(ID(;QnI-..... , 30,000 40,000 

1,1i64,S87 693,000 819,1!O6 16,156 367,169 448,1511 No& <l", 89,819 

l,5OO,ooo 8f.7_000 1l.\1,000 14,000 S2Jj,000 465,000 35,000 205,000 2;,000 2B,OOO 

l.!!67,OOO 683,000 1142,000 7,000 SOI,ooo 5IM,000 20,000 180,000 23,000 17,000 . 
1166,000 468,000 748,000 96,000 S12,000 669,000 114,000 182,000 rI,ooo 18,00<! 

86l,000 454,000 708000 lII,OOO rm,OO/l 8:J1l,00/l no" .... 29,000 Dot 

r."'" 9811,000 549,000 8\l6,000 26,000 869,000 720,OOC :14,000 102,000 29,000 4,000 

927,000 ;:14,,000 827,000 38,000 38&,000 7117000 16,1Ml 9S,QOO 00,000 18,000 -672,000 - a~ooo ~ooo 8SJ,000 16,000 77,000 29,000 14,000 

I 
I 

! 

~ 
53,800 

66,000 

l~jMOO 

ldl.:lOO 

251,Il00 

2OOJOO 

~~7oo .-
531,000 

1135,600 

1188,Il00 

l.ll3~,000 

1,760,000 

2,020,000 

2,461,000 

2,760,000 

2,848,000 

S 141 000 

5,J16,000 

9+ mill 

s.ooo.ooo 
2m,roo 

2/X»,000 

2,ssa,000 

2,m,ooo 

8~,ooo 

5,200,000 

M81,480 

3,608000 

9.aooOOO 

t.06<.OOO 

<J8l,1lOO -<J1<.ooo 

8,927,000 

5,Z79,00/l 

3.304000 

s,5O"J,(lOO 

8,48.:!OOO 

~,ooo 

N B.-Totall dQ DO • h , 1l'Fa,. 8,5rI'M W1\ 
tbe aummatioa 0 
tho provincia 
Bumba", 'but th 

1 . 
od .. totalf are eater 

&a 'hey oomo rro 
India. 

JDcl'QdiD8' ........ N,Uv .. 

InobldJal Nul> 
S""t.ea. 

.B~~ 
lnc1u.diulf Natty 

sa .... 

IlIc1udlD. - N.U .. 

lD<l1Idl.,. 
Stat.eL 

N ...... 



:;0""".018ue. DBCBKBB1l 1896 IAJlUARY 1897 FABRCARY 1897 HAReR 1897. APBn. 1897 MAY 189i 

~ '-1- ,b_IDeaths A",,11If!V Deaths Average Df"ths A.verage Deaths .1._ Deatluo 'A'ter&ge Death. 
Death In 10 from Death in 10 from. Death· mlu from Death· mlO fro ... Death· mlO from Death· ID ]0 from Death. I In 10 fro ... .... preri ..... -- .... Pl8Oio"j_ ",te. pl8Oio .. - ",te. pnrvlOwt .- ",te. p"'Pl- .- zate. preno .. ......... late. prenous .-

, ..... t.IoD. ,..... t.ion. yean. tum. yean tlon. yean. moo. ,..... man. 1 ...... tlon. 

, I I 

MADRAS, 

Pe. P ... Per Per Per Per Per 
UlDum annum lUIIlum annum annum annum. annll,lD 

Kumool .. .. 146 239 I 157 261 .. IH 23'3 120 241'5 '" 13'7 232 145 264 201 252 

Cuddapab .. 16'1 234 
, 
I 21'3 24'6 ... 2H) 221 155 IN 148 198 153 217 .. 209 208 '" 

Bellary .. ... 157 20-0 .. 171 203 16'7 19'3 ... 139 178 162 21'9 186 2J8 .. . 21-li 226 '" 

Anantapur 11 (J 19-4 158 204 183 183 .. 142 148 .. 137 182 141 199 182 202 '" 
(a) 

14'3t Ganjam" .. 28-0 Hi8 .. , 288 357 163t .. .. .. ... 
I (b) 

VlzagalJlllntn • I .. 181 20B IS'8 159t 20S 14'8t 196 13'5 15'1 15-5 ... , 
Bhad"ul",lam .. .. 234 468 .. , 13'1 335 201 3N 330 333 54-1 35-4 ... 

(Oodavarl Ihot.) 

I 
I 

I BOMBAY. I 

p",. • Por Per Per Per Per Per 
mOllth month mflotb month. month. month month 

Abm.dnagar 2-13 267 212 234 192 2'16 '" 177 185 .. ' 201 2-10 Nfl 263 2'44 332 2'S5 ... 
Kban(\eRb .. 2-34 264 .. 236 265 226 269 ... 1-99 2'15 .. . 252 271 Do. 300 3-11 .. 2'95 302 . . 

• t)wiag to tho fluotuatloll In the pO}.lula\.lOD fot wmch re .. urns are reoeived m these dtltncta It has nOli been found p08lllble to estlm&t.e the present populatlon, &nd consequently the rates have been oaloulated 
t A H'2"" 01 Ave "on·lamlne yean. (,,) Ino~ c1u.1l1 due to preval ..... of ohol .... and smallpox, (b) Inoreased death·rate .8 due to ohol ..... and lmallpox 



Dl,triobl. 

Poonn. 

Bauu'B 

Sholnpur _ . 

Bel!(,mm 

B'lapur 

PH tna .. 
8 huh .. oo,1 

S arnn ... 
C bamparan 

.. 

... 

S",rlal d"ath.rate "eturn/01' dlBtnets in wTnch dUltr88B e.msts or the p,;ri.tsnce of dUlt,·8SS.8 etpprehMu1ed-contmued 

x 0\ EMBER 1896 

Avemge Deaths 
Death lD 10 from 

rate prevlOus swva.-
years 1aon. 

Per 
month 

32g 

197 

29G 

2.19 

218 253 

U!O 267 

20l 213 

180 222 

(rt) 
211 262 
(b) 

3 io 1 8~1 
(e) 
265 2 a1 
(./) 
:122 2 i1h 

NIl 

Do. 

Do 

nil 

DBCEM"EB 1896 JANUARY 1897 FRBBUABY 1897 MARoa 1897 APBIL 1897 

A ver&ge Deaths Average Deaths lAVerag. D""the 
Death~ m 10 from 

Average Deaths Average Deaths 
Death. m 10 from Death- In 10 from Death- m 10 from Death

",Ie_ 
m]O from 

rate prevIous SGarVB-o rate preVIOUS stafV" rate prSVIOIl8 starv&- .rate. 
years 1aon. years moo. 

prevIOUs starva.. 
years tlOn 

preVIous 8tiarVir 
yeam tlon 

r years tlOn 

Bombay-collt,nued 

rer 
lDonth 

32t1 

2'20 

283 

235 

227 237 

181 248 

242 216 

196 205 

193 2t7 

197 258 

241 2 2~ 

2 ~4 2 \>4 

I 
, , 
: 

Im~:h 

I
I 326 

2 :l9 

289 

213 

193 213 

182 217 

t 

t 

1-97 

172 

BENGAL. 

Nd 150 167 

Do 196 1 !l6 

Do. 192 172 

Do 2 JO 197 

1 

Sll 

Do 

Do 

Pe. 
month. 

254 

285 

235 

170 

1 70 180 

1'82 185 

263 1 ~5 

1'94° 157 

130 I 145 

UlS 155 

1116 Hi4 

2.lS 162 

NIl 

Do 

Do 

Do 

Per 
month 

29 

3 R!lt ]!I!! 

NIl 

Do_ 

Per 
month 

1

319 

291 

J 07 

235 

2 38 2 07 Do .n2 2 25 

259 2 Do. 375 234 

3-1-1 228 Do 432 2-14 

257 193 Do 322 233 

(1) 173 NIl 

I 
(2) 
270 l-G-1 Do 237 29 
(:~ 2 )\ 1 fi.l Do 196 2-12 
(4) 
'liM 1 till Do I 215 234 

I 
I 

N.l 

I Do 
I 
I Do 
I 

¥AY 18U7 

A veraga I Deathe 
Death· m 10 from 

rate. prevlonq .. tarva,.. 
yeo.rs I ton 

Per 
month. 

32.\ 

259 257 

712 270 

412 259 

:; 23 2S5 

6 ~7 272 

-.. 
254 258 

215 2-611 

2-10 :I OS I 
I 
• 



:0: M n2ll1farpur 

g: Ddrbhanga 

.. .. 

Palaman ••• 

Manbbnm 

Hazarlbagb 

Lohardugga 

Nadia 

Kbnlna 

Pnrl 

13hagall'nr 

Sonthsl ParganBll 

MUl'llbldabad 

Banknra ... 

~.) 
'59 250 

~1 212 

244 252 

151 1'45 

24!1 2 M! 

2-04 170 

2'34 405 

3'7!1 32U 

11i;1 234 

21 310 

140 143 

3 u.~ 

November December 
I~V6 lij9S 

{4} 
2 ~2 298 
(b) 
224 2f2 
(r) 
2.8 2114 

~d~ S'18 
(-) 
267 8'll. 
(f) 
sal 8"08 

Do. 237 2'35 Do. 1-83 

Do. 31 217 Do. 16 

Do. 219 238 Do 175 

Do. 1-95 l'(lO Do. 141 

lJo. 254 245 lJo. 117 

Do. 2'26 172 Do. 1'84 

Do 2-W 455 Do 1'87 

Do. .H9 3-9'J 1>0. 3'12 

Do 223 295 Do 249 

Do. :l07 283 Do. 17 

Do. 1-44 148 1 1-13 

.. 340 185 

.. .. . . 
• Four .mall "lllage retuma wantmg 

JAnuary Febrnarl 
IS\Jb \8\1\1. 

219 HS 

188 216 

2'29 298 

253 290 

248 82& 

226 27. 

1'76 Do. 190 1'55 Do. 
(5) 
261 183 Do. 1-99 

169 Do. 1'4 150 Do. 
(6) 
l!'2 186 Do. 18 

1'84 Do 1-7.1 1'79 Do 214 239 Do. 17.1 

134 Do. 1-4 1'45 Do. 2'46 1'92 Do 2-o9§ 

195 Do. 172 180 Do. 244 231 Do. 218 

1'51 Do 169 1'51 Do. 2'19 1'99 Do. 161 

298 Do 191 225 Do. 315 295 Do. 3'371 

281 1 2'30 190 Do. 3H 2.19 Do 2'14 

280 Nil 207 238 Do 268 253 Do. 236 

217 Do. 16 182 Do " 244 Do .. 
119 Do 102 III Do 167 152 Do. 171 

244 Do 1'82 208 Do. 2'75 2'78 Do 255 

.. . . .. ... .. .. . .. .. 
t Not reported t Inolud .. OIty m wluch plague prevaIled 
§ ExclUSive of Tluma Barnbhum, for whIch figures not yet reoelVed. 
I Death·rate for Apnl 1896, B 28 

286 Do. 220 449 

275 lJo. 206 410 

2'67 Do. H3 258 

261 Do. 3t7 2'63 

2'91 Do. 286 262 

251 Do 1'9 2'47 

406 Do. 244 277 

281 Do. 2'01 1'98 

253 Do 298 236 

283 Do 2'1 2'94 

19S Do 186 192 

3 GO Do. 271 271 

281 229 
(0) 

(g) The dcathl from oholera were far more numerous during May 1897 com.pared WIth the corresponding 
mbnth m 18f», 1891), and 1896 

(I) Not returned 
(2) Death rate for March 1896 
(8) Do .. do 
(.) Do do 
(0) Do do 
(~) Do do 

Apnl1896 

H7 .92 
29J 224 
880 246 
3.11 842 
4 OiS ~ 6 

NOTB - Mortuary regl8tzatton baa much Improved In. Bengal dnnng tiM last five years, and an average 
rate stroot. on the figures for 10 years lnoorreotly represents the actual average mortahty 

NOTS -The •• e"'ll"e death·rate from AprIl .... boon CIIloulate<\ tOf thel .. t ft •• yeere (1892.96) • 

. .. 
.. 
... 
... 
... 
. . 
... 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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Spec.al death-rate retu1'n for ,listnets in which dt.tre,s ea;i,~ts or tli. ,xi.tence oj distre~s '8 appr~"ended-cont\Uued. 

NOVEMDEll 1896 DOOEMB"" 1696 
I J Al(UARY 1897 FBERU AllY 1897 MAMS 1897 APmL 1897 

Avemge DoMhs Average De.ths Average Ue&ths Average Dentbs Average D~atbs Average 
D""th in 10 from Death. mlO from Death· In )U from Death· in 10 froln Death- ml0 Irom Doath- lulO 

",to preVIODS starva· rate prevIous stal-va- rate. previous .starva- rate prevlOU& .tarva- "'te, preVIOUS stal'Va.- rate. preVlOUS 
years tlOn. years. bon. yea.rs bon years tloD y ...... iaOD y ...... 

I , 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

Por Per Per Ptll' Per Per 
month month month mc..uth. month month. 

223 288 231 289 . . 211 245 172 204 ... 195 224 -. 2'01; 262 

2'14 3'12 238 277 271 234 .. 2'01 213 222 :'29 265 226 

237 352 2-82 332 286 249 . . 2'47 216 277 237 -. 290 2,11 

... .. 
I 

.. .. 4'84 2'40 .. ... 
2'80 430 · . 466 387 636 282 .. ... 286 247 .. . 445 244 

439 3'4:\ 
I 
I 4-71 326 , . 510 250 ' . 4 til 222 ... 509 211 .. 523 188 

6'13 4-44 .. 535 3'52 503 )1-78 .. ... 3'64 2'39 ... 338 2-18 .. 215 210 

208 322 ... 3'34 2KO ... 355 217 . .. 3-48 193 -.. 540 221 - . 441 247 

5'86 375 529 324- 492 273 4'16 242 373 263 259 278 

301 424 .. 329 368 .. 329 2'78 275 249 1 309 236 262 2.32 

223 297 2'151 266 399 214 .. 380 181 486 226 482 293 

1M 267 · , 222 I 227 .. 230 179 .. 225 159 . .. 323 1'97 3-86 272 

238 291 · . 282 I 268 '" 3'26 289 284 167 .. 269 1 76 1 257 228 

bUY 1891. 

Deaths Avemge Deaths 
from Death- mlO hom 

starv&- rate. prenous .tarva-
bon. yean .. bon. 

Per 
month 

N.l 261 217 

Do. 280 252 ... 
Do. 283 306 

Do . . .. . 
Do. 403 305 .. 
Do. 473 282 . .. 
Do. 297 2'87 

I 

Do . 298 : 290 

Do. 2'731 297 I i 
Do 2341 297 I .., 
Do 3971 310 " 

I 
2-19 Do. 315

1 

.. 
Do • 211 287 .., 



, Atamgarh 

; Locknow, •• 

u, ..... 
Ral JlareU •• , 

flltapor 

Il ... dol 

'klr3 Danki 

11 -[J,M/rIels 
flncVr nIJlIPrlJfltwn 

290 

:112 

a-Ol 

3;)3 

.1411 

j'6t;, .~·J2 

V"hr .. Dlln 

MoUra 

Farnklmbad 

240 i 2·()l 

•• 229! 3'30 

250 lN3 

Maillpori .. 227 2 111 

Etah 254 303 

Ha.ellly 6-01 421 

n,jllor :1 5:1 a !'4 

lind un •• 2 110 :I 24 

Mor .. <l .. blld .... 14 4'7S 

.. HhnhJ'Lhllnpur •• 

:: Pllibhlt '" 

428 418 

7-161 4'50 

II 
232 

320 

371 

261 

.14" 

21;1 

243 

3-()'1 

&30 

280 

257 

209 1 !l!J 

211 a·o;; 
281 3'19 

267 2 il 

2'22 301 

455 333 

351 .145 

33.'1 33.5 

3M 401 

336 

418 

297 1 1'83 

387 241 

363 220 

4111 250 

252 2 HI 

4"W 205 

21;; 239 

2 29 183 

1'8.1 2 GO 

289 263 

2'39 215 

253 253 

357 236 

341.l 28& 

352 236 

3.13293 

J31 

:lOO 

248 

2 fl9 

275 

3 -l.~ 

331 

N8 

2',;0 

40 

195 

212 

1131 

2(4) 

1117 

HI5 178 

1-29 223 

269 2'35 

190 187 

236 216 

290 Ill! 

236 212 

319 186 

259 225 

300 

2-o~ 

190 

218 

I 
I 
I 
I .. 

I 

2711 
380 

J86 

249 

471 

166 

176 

243 

no 
224 

204 

IS9 

239 

169 1 SO 

131 212 

3'26 259 

202 Ull 

275 220 

2'48 205 

332 230 

356 I !Ill 

284 2+7 

369 206 

222 

I . 

2t10 

391 

"152 

521 

368 

527 

• 111 

228 

3111 

28& 

274 

280 

241 

:n3 

Do 

Do. 

Do 

Do. 

Do 

Do. 

Do . 

2'22 

341 

300 

401 

3'39 

3'51 

3;36 

25~ 

340 

331 

359 

303 

272 

424 

2-Q4 2 63 Tlo. NO 2'93 

1 75 2 06 Do. 1-78 2 54 

3'72 296 Do, 344 284 

2 39 2 16 Do. 221 2 07 

325268 Do. 301 281 

3'01 2 35 Do 2 78 2 19 

3 78 2 85 Do. 3'82 3 59 

,l82 2'16 Do 285 238 

:Ill!> 276 Do. 304 325 

261 

27'1 

2'68 

2U2 

Do 

1>0 

3'02 

231 

i 

I 
I 
I .. 
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Spem'et! death.rate f'e/urn fur dutr,cts in wk.e" alBtresS ea:os/s or the <anatone. of dl8tre38 u apprcti8t\ae£t.-contlnued 

NOVEMDEIl 1896 DBC&>lBEIl 1896, JANUARY 1897 FlIBBUABY ISQ7 MAllON 1897 APRIL 1897 

Avem.ge Dooths Average De.ths Average lJ .. ths Average Deaths Average Deaths Avenge 
ne.th In lU from Death· in 10 from Death· in 10 flGID Denth· mlU from Death· m ]0 from Death· mlO 

rate provlous lltarva- rate. prevu;ms otar""" rate preVIous stana.- rate. prevIOus stanlL-- l'Ilte preVIOUS starvo.~ rate preVIOUS 
yea .. aon. years. aon. yea.,. tum. J"""" aon, yea .. tion y ...... 

North-Western Provlnoes and Oudh-contznued, 

Per Per Per Per Per Per 
month month mouth. month month m.onth 

228 a 15 .. 264 295 ... 261 2'20 ... 2{S 200 <0 • S 04 248 .., 357 282 

2'17 301 2'74 317 2'55 226 265 173 .. 262 188 .. 295 267 

360 430 294 369 " 257 277 216 220 .. 253 2'27 347 322 

2'75 344 295 354 .. 293 231 '" 235 176 " 250 195 239 3ul 

2'91 315 .. 3'31 305 ... 338 220 320 1'90 432 2-16 . .. 4()3 1-12 

211 333 2'93 366 ... 319 242 . , 327 184 397 205 462
1 

285 

183 284 .. 270 293 _ .. 321 2'15 384 IlIO . . 480 202 423 301 

PUNJAB. 

Per Per Per Per Per Per 
aunurn... annUlD an._ annuml annum. IUUlWD 

27 3t Nil 27 28 2" 256 27 1 
91 I 26 2t 2285 26 N.l. 2922 29 

31 38 -. 27 32 25-1) 29 Nil. 1915 25 Nil, 1817 21 Do. 2072 29 

~ 

MAY um7 

De.ths I A.verage Deaths 
from D .. th·11D 10 from 

"""","0· rate. prevIous stnrva.-
tlon yea .. tum. 

I 
I 

Per 
month. 

N,l, 3'21 266 

Do. 2'35 336 

Do, 32J 329 

Do, 220 331 

Do 372 4-28 

Do 359 341 .. 
Do 366 307 .. 

Per 

[enam Normal 

NIl. 864 37 ._ . . 
. 253 40 ." 

I 



Drgaon •. G 

D elhi .. , 
K amal .. 
U mbaUa ... 

er07.epo'8. F 

Lab 

G 

ore ... 
ujrat .. 

Melkt.Ia ... 

Yamethln 

Mringyan 

" 33 

30 

, .. aK 

,. 37 

. . 2.1 

... 28 

, . 22 

... 

I 

\ I 51 29 4.! 

59 .. 33 57 NIl 

48 Nil. 29 42 Do 

50 ... 36 41 

:>2 . .. 22 41 NIl. 

53 , . 29 47 ... 
49 NIL. 19 36 NIl 

Not reported. 

i 185~1 I 
2588 44 1812 36 31 Do. I 2152 35 265 37 

22 36 . . 2042 32 212 M Do. 2426 40 . , . 29'6 44 

2716 36 .. 21-47 32 ... 2222 32 Do. 239 30; 289 51 

293 35 .. 2662 M 2347 30 Do 2H6 30 228 36 

171 21\ 21'2:> 24 25'97 27 Do. 24'9 28 26'S M , 
199 33 ... 20-6: al I ]991 25 Do 191 23 

262 38 18'2 30 1619 20 Do. 1822 20 199 25 

IBURMA. 

Per Per Per Por 
month annum an m annum t U< 

,N.I(I) 420 NIl(3) 420 Ntl 42' 

11'76 Not N.I(2) 5016 Not NIl (4) 4044- Not ., 4623 Not 
known known known known 

1056 1612 Ntl 3264 2712 

NOTB -Excess mortabty in January due to fever 
• TbGle were two Bllmnlr imm4rrant. tIn bo·h theRe cases the deoeued were unmlgrante, and in one want of food was only a COlltnbutory cause of death Farther mqlurlH are b81lJg 

made about the other t Flgu.re8 IDcomplebe 

'" 

.. 

, .. 
.. , 

Nll. 

l') Stat,l.th'll of deatbl have only tau-\,. been eollected .. nd the repomng 11 Dot &oeurate The cenaUA fiitu~ of the popul&rtum ha.v~ been taken as corrent, but one..quaTter at least of the total populatIon 
t. believed to hano Ie-ft. the dilltnot temporanly There have been .. lew deaths hom small-pox, especmUy among cluldren The death-rate 18 no~ the Deputy OOmDll8lnOner conslders, more than 
normal, or, If WD, Id1ltbtJy 10 

(2) The D-umbor of de&t.hII recorded In the m'lnth of Pebroa" 18 "'0 in the afPected tract, and the populatIon is eatunated at 61 J(()O The death-rate would lippear to be very low, but It 18 baaed on the 
"'~ of elmJe InapPclora who were iDlJtructed to carefully and correctly collect 8tabstlC8 on th18 pomt 

(8) AOOU;:~ ~~!~,~d~'!d::id~~b::.::"~!i~~:e!~ne~~m::::cortbngI1 given The death-rate In the oplDIOD 01 the Deputy Comm189ioner IS somo\\hat above normal OWIng to deaths 

(4) The dcath .. rate of tho montb l. abllarmal1y blgh oWlug to the lArge mortality from cholera There were 2fY death" from cholera reported dunnA' A.pnl, The disease 18 now &bntmg' 
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81'fl:ml death.rrtte return for d,st .... cts In wInch d,.t'·88s exz..t. or tlt< Il3:lsienM of dtstress 18 QPpreltendfd-contmued 

NOVEIIBEE 1896. DIIOEMBIIB 1896 J ANUA".. 1897 FEBB!}'''Y 1897 MADOR 1897. ArlUL 16!J7 

A.vel'A.ge D""ths Average Deaths Average Deaths Average Deaths Average Deaths Avel'3{,re 
Deabh 1D 10 from Deabh· mW from Death· 1D 10 from Dtl3bh· mlO from .Deabh· mlO from Death· m 10 

... te. pl'eV1OUIJ starva- rate. previous starv ... rote. pr8VlOua starva- rate. prevlOllB • tarv .... rote prevIous sta.rva.- rote preVlou8 
yean tlOD. y ..... mon. yean tlon. y ..... tlOn. years. tion years 

I I 

I I I I 

I OENTRAL PROVINCES. 

POl' I Per Per Per Per 
Per I month. I month month montb month month. 

63 3'9 56 32 53 28 49 27 42 27 9 56 I 33 

18 g'9 58 33 5'5 26 4'3 25 E 34 29 14 49
1 

35 
il 

5'9 30 63 26 106 20 1Mi 25 .s l17 152 { 
I .. 

~ 2'7 I 
50 36 49 28 69 23 69 21 

~ 
5'4 36 

57 41 51 ill 65 2-5 40 23 <j 40 27 25 82 31 
3l 

38 35 44 29 4'1 24 32 27 ..:> 29 32 85 29 38 
~ 

42 37 42 35 42 29 33 21 11 ! 3'3 '" 34 39 32 p., 

1'9 24 .; 2-8 H .!i 22 24 
~ 

20 22 E" 

1 ~ 
Cllf3 

I 35 29 40 21) -= 39 21 71 20 .;;E 6·7 25 ~ 42 26 .. ~~ I to ::COl 
30 33 .. 31 29 36 21) .. 3-5 25 ~;;; 48 31 14 43 36 

~ ~ 
~ I 0 .. " 

3-l 
<j <j <l ~~ 3'2 CI 3{) 26 CI 2-5 22 <j 21 22 25 27 4 26 28 

J i 
0 ~~ 

42 2~ 4'6 25 5'3 20 I 4-4 19 <j '" 4:4 2-2 17 42 25 CI Q) 

0" ~ Q) 

411 26 52 24 0 4'9 21) 48 17 j-i3 67 1'8 48 40 25 .... .:: .:: .... 

M .... 1897 

D""ths !AVernge Deaths 
from Death- lD 10 ftom 

StlloTVa- rate prevIous .tu.rv ... 
tlon I years tum. 

Per 
month 

3 148 346 

54 631 314 . .. 

} 49 631 356 

4 141 3{)9 

81 776 369 . . 

'" 539 21)3 

1 7-17 275 ., . 
6 363 282 ... 

28 283 2 G7 .. 
8 462 3'12 ' .. 

L'l 6 ~6 3-05 



Bhandam ..• ·1 :3'8 28 3~ 2b 

N4gl'ur 25 2-9 25 21 

W .. rdha 26 31 25 H 

: I 35 I 21 26 17 .. 2'9 19 26 2·1\ 2':) Itl H7 ..s 
22 

I 
23 18 21 E 2-0 26 23 21 29 7 454 ! '" I :E 

21 I 25 11 25 '" 20 .l2 26 34 10 422 , ~ 
Chand,. 23 32 21 31 

&'11111' 

... j 
d2 23 3{) 23 

1111 ... )111. 3d 22 3'" 24 

Hamlmlpur ... ! 16 HI 21 21 

2-0 I 24 11 2-0 
... 

2d 24 "" 09 .. , .. ... 255 

! 
s:l 

I " 21 19 22 18 '" 29 21 213 41 24 203· 150 

d'l 19 39 17 i 52 18 278 61 20 3;;6" 679 
I 0 

2 1'9 19 21 0 14 26 2 21> 29 5· 361 

.. 
BERAR. 

-. 
Alln-.lOti '" 211 36 21 2~ 24 2.5 21 26 25 42 36 39 (b) 14 (1):; 5 

Akola 23 31 23 28 

EJlichvur 25 :33 25 29 

20 24 .. 20 25 11 29 

I 
.. 24 34 .. 4()'1 

2-1 25 ... (a) 

Won 1'9 29 20 21 t 17 2.1 t 11 20 19 24 24' Not 32 
known. 

BalllUl 21 .11 2U 25 11 23 15 19 18 24 1'9 28 1 23 

11"111.111,, • 2.1 :11 2J 21 20 25 ... 165 226 176 261 1 19 27 (c) 2 244 

----
• NOTB -In FAmine 8tatentent A for the mon:.h of Aprd the !\tan-u.t.lon deaths in RalPur, Blla.spur, aud Mmba1lmr 111 Apt'll &1'6 now returned as 71 1M!), .md .. ret;.pectlvely 

t \\ itll the exception of ODe or two lMOl .. ted nuea &QlOIlIt immigrants dtlJ'lDg the J)Mt m.onth or 80, thf're have been no duths duo to starvation In the Hjdembad Assi).."'1lcd DbtL lets 

2'70 ... 
259 ... 
261 ... 
318 

343 

293 

287 .. 

2'9 (2)5 

31 .. 

J4 (~)3 

21 (4) 1 

2MI 4 

I 
'fbo Commllll'iomf Writwi -1 do nut think that we have W de&ths from starvatlon m the Hyd~rabad AMigned DlBtClcta The eIoeptlOnally good deatb-mk. 18 probably due to &bsence of umlnruu fever 

DWlUK to early OOlI8tltiou 01 the 
(II) zq'o ft'COni UI k~pt. 01 death", &0, in the Melghattalog. wh@rJ t.be dtBtretlill provrultng 
(iI) 'I be m,.triot Kuperiutendwt uf Police ho.t re/,orted 1{ deaths from 8tarva.~lon 
(,.) Knt.h the deatha wt're of oubsldera unknown D the dl8trlOt., one an upo.oountry man and the other from Khandesb Evan thell' names were unknoVtu 
(I) Tho hIgh death raw ie due to a large number of doo.ths from oholera. 

~~~ ~~ ~~:ur::;n~~v:r;r=~~~rDr:(l~~~ ~mM;I~a;oner 
0) 'jhi. WM. wamao: whu wtut a N81doDt ot GahnU ill Puad Taluka 
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NARRATIVE AND RESULTS OF THE MEASURES ADOPTED 
FOR THE RELIEF OF FAMINE DURING THE YEARS 1896 
AND 1897. 

No. 2469. 

Eztractjrom the ProceediIJUB of the Government of the North
WeBtern Province, and Oud" in the Scarcity Department,
under date ..411ahabad, November 23rd, 1897. 

READ again-
Resolution No. 3545S., recorded by the LieutAlnant.Governor and 

ChIef CommissIoner on tbe 20th October 1896, revIewing the reUet 
operatlons tn Bnnde1khand and in certain other distrlctAI of the 
North· Western Proviuces and Oudh during the spring, summe., 
aud antumn of 1806. 

Letter No. slQ8 , dated 23rd November 1896, reportIng ou the 
-73 

ntAlnt to whlOh the early cessation of the raIns of 1896 had injur-
ed tbe khanl harvest, prejudICed the prospects of the ensning 
.. ab" and alJ'ectcd tbe oondltton of the people at large. 

Correspondence and Mmutes of couferences betweeu the LIeutenant
Governor aud Cluef COIDlDl'lSioner and COInm1B8lOners of Dlvi. 
sions, the ChIef Engtneer, DlStrlot Officera, Supertntendmg EngI
neer and others regardrug the organIzation and oonduct of relter 
measures from Ootober 1896. 

Bead also-
Communications under V8rIO\18 dates from ColDlDlS8ionera of DIn· 

810ns, Collectors of Districts, and SuperlntendlDg EDgiDeere in 
whose jUrisdlctlODS r .. mine or scarCity prevailed dunDg 1897, 
reporting on the Ol'g&D1zatIOD, progress, termlnBtioD, and resnitAI 
of rehef operattoDs carried oot under their SOpervlS'OD and 
control. 

RESOLUTION. 
INTRODUCTION.-This narrative deals with the famine 

which visited the North-Western l'rovinces and Oudb during 
the years 1896 and 1897. These l'ro~nees cover an area of 
107,500 square miles, and in 1891 contained a population 
of 46,905,085, or nearly 47 millions. It is believed that 
the population haa Bince increased. At one period or other 
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during 1896 and 1897 every part of this great territory was 
to a greater or less extent affected by crop failure, entailing 
scarcity of food or high prices. In one-third of the area there 
was famine; in another third there was scarcity"; and in the 
remainder there was the pressure which famine prices cause. 
Previous famines or scarcities-and there have been many
affect~d only limited portions of the Provinces. This is the 
first occasion within historic memory that the entire country 
has been so severely afllicted. 

The local famine in Bundelkhand last year declared 
itself 6n the failure there of the rahe or spring harvest: the 
general famine of the present year immediately followed on 
the failure of last year's autumn or khaN! crops. But neither 
famine was produced 'by the loss of a single harvest: the 
causes which culminated in these visItations must be sought 
much further back than the local or general crop failures 
of 1896. 

The year 1896 was only the last and worst of a seriell 
of years marked by adverse conditions of climate, and by the 
deficient harvests which such conditions produce. T<;l explain 
the events which, beginning in 1896, reached a climax in 
1897, it is necessary to review, a8 briefly all may be, the 
character of the preceding years and to narrate the repeated 
disasters which befell those extensive regions in which famine 
or scarcity subsequently developed. 
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CHAPTER I. 

Economio oondition of the North- Western Provinoes 
and Oudh from 1892 to 1896. 

SINCE the'last scarcity of 1877-78 the welfare of the 
United Provinces had up to 1892 met with no serious check. 
There had been, it is true, deterioration, within limited areas 
depression and even local distress. But these troubles were 
no more than the fluctuations of agricultural prosperity that 
might be expected in any large tract of country; and the 
period of fifteen year.s that followed the famine of 1877-78 
was a period of progressive welfare throughout th; United 
Provinces generally. 

In 1892 the country was at a stage of full normal 1892-
:prosperity. Prices were moderate and bad harvests in Europe 
gave an extraordinary stimulus to the Indian export trade. 
From April 1891 to June 1892 the rush of wheat to the sea-
ports had been in excess of anything formerly known; and it 
is calculated that during 1892 the Provinces exported surplus 
grain to the value of nearly four crores of rupees. An alarm 
was raised that the money thus brought into the country was 
the price of a dangerous exhaustion of the local food supply; 
but this was disproved by a special inquiry which Government 
instituted into the state of the existing stocks, and the alarm 
was further dissipated by the trade reaction in the following 
year. 

The harvests that bore the brunt of all this export were 
dlstinotly good. The spring crops gave an outturn which was 
for the most part normal and nowhere, except in the Azam
garh district and in the Kumaun division. under 75 per cent. 
ola full average. Favoured by a timely and well-distributed 
monsoon rainfall. the autumn crops were sown over an excep
tionally large area, and their produce was as good as that of 
the foregoing spring harvest, except in parts of Bundelkhand 
and in the rice lands of the Benares and Gorakhpur divisions: 
Thcse latter tracts suffered from droughts and floods, and the 
consequent failure in the rice crop, on which these divisions 
largely depend, had to be met by considerable imports of that 
grain from Bengal. 

The winter of 1892-98 was an unusually wet one, 1893-
and was followed by years of excessive rainfull. which have 
had no small part in leading up to the recent distress. The 
spring harvest of 1893, though giving fully an 80 per cent. out-
turn for the Proyinces as a whole, was by no means of uniform 
excellence. l£agoilicent crops were produced on unirrigated 
and light soils ; but the wet and cloudy weather that prevailed 
up to harvest time induced rust and blight in lowlying lands 
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and on the heavy black soil of Dundelkhand. The ripening 
crops, too, in mnny places were devastated by storms of hail 
that swept over the country in March, and necessitated 
revenue remissions in 12 districts, amounting to close on 
2l lakhs of rupees. The southern and western districts of the 
Provinces showed excellent harvests; but Azamgarh and. 
three-fourths of Dundelkband suffered severely from the 
combined effects of hail and excessive moisture. 

The monsoon rains began early and continued apnor
mally heavy. The autumn harvest was generally impaired 
by tbe constant wet, which culminated in a cyclonic storm in 
October. Except for rice, which turned out unusually well, 
the yield on the whole was not quite 70 per cent. of the average. 
It was best in the Meerut, Rohilkhand and Agra divisions, and 
worst in Oudh and in the Danda, Allahabad, GhUzipur, DaIlia 
and Azamgarh districts of the N orth-Western Provinccs. 

This deficiency in the harvests produced its natural 
effect on tbe activity of the export trade, which indeed had 
begun to wane by the end of 1892. There was some surplus of 
export from Meerut and Rohilkhand; but the pinch 'Of light 
harvests began to tell in the Allahabad and Denares divi
sions, which had to import respectively about 4,600 and 3,250 
tons of food grain for their own consumption. 

1894. The year 1894 opened with much promise. The copious 
rains of the preceding autumn had led to spring sowings which 
covered over a million acres more than in 1893. Dut the winter 
rains, besides being irregularin distribution, were interspersed 
with long intervals of cloudy weather, and were followed before 
harvest time by untimely high winds. Dlight and rust accord
ingly followed; but still the crops looked good, and it was not till 
they came to the threshmg floor that a dIstinct lightness of the 
grain in the ear became apparent. The yield of wheat was the 
poorest for ten years past, nowhere except in the Doab exceed
ing two-thirds of a normal outturn. The coarser cereals did 
better, and sugarcane Walt very successful; but the hal'Vest on 
the whole was again not above 70 per cent. of an average 

'outturn, and It was particu.larly disappointing in the eastern 
divisions. In Dundelkhand the wheat and linseed crops were 
most seriously damaged by r11st, and in the JMnsi and Jalaun 
districts further havoc was wrought by haIlstorms. 

To an indlfl.'erent spring outturn succeeded a still 
more unfortunate autumn harvest. Exceptionally heavy rains 
again characterised the season; and over large areas the 
autumn sowings were washed out of the ground. In October 
and early November came fresh storms of rain, followed by 
disastrous floods along the courses of all the larger rivers 
by which many houses were wrecked and much property 
destroyed, necessitating large remissions of revenue. In 
the tracts visited by inundations the millets and autumn 
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pulses were almost entirely desttoyed and the rice crop was 
seriously damaged except on high ground, where it is scantily 
sown. This only mitigated the loss. For the provinces as a 
whole the estimated outturn was barely above half of a 
normal average. In the districts of the Lucknow an~ Benares 
divisions and in Banda, Bast! and Azamgarh it was consider
ably less. The inclemency of the season started severe 
epidemics of cattle disease, which decimated the agricultural 
stock. Nor was the autumn 1nore favourable for men than 
for cattle: malaria and cholera raged nearly all over the 
Provinces; and in the district of Gorakhpur alone the latter 
disease claimed close on 20,000 victims. 

To what extent of distress the short harvests of the year 
and the weakening of the agricultural resources would have led 
if help from external markets had not been available, it is 
difficult to say. But the money that had poured into the coun
try during the preceding export seasons now saved the position 
from being critical, and the Provinces were able to spend about 
Ii crores of rupees in supplementing their food stocks from 
outside. Both 1893 and 1804 had been years of plenty in the 
Panjab, and from its teeming granaries came an influx of grain 
that penetrated into the most distant parts of these ProvInces. 
Between April 1894 and lIarch 1895 the PaJlJab imports 
by rail alone were well over half a mUhon of tons, exclusive 
of large supplies that must have cros6ed the border by road. 
And now it was that the unequal fortunes of the different parts 
of tho Provinces tirbt .began to come out in high relief. 
During the busy season of 1894-95 tho Gangetic Doab was not 
only able to act as a clearing house for the drafts on the 
PanjQb, but to send out a substantial surplus of its own, the net 
exports from Meerut and Agra being about 111,000 and 60,000 
tons respectively. Rohilkhand held its own and somewhat 
more. paying for the grain it imported by large consignments 
of home-grown sugar. But in all the other ilivislOns the 
imports far exceeded the exports. 

Such then was the position in the bcginning oilSO';. The 
harvcsts generally had been deficient, markedly so in the eastern 
distriots, in Bundelkhand, and in the valley tracts along the 
ll}ain rivers. Disease had been rife and prices were rising 
brIskly. stemmed only by the influx of grain from the Panj.ib. 
or the nine divisions in the Provinces only four were supporting 
themselves. and only two of these were helplDg their neigh bours : 
the other five. with a population of sot muhons, had become 
partly dependent on food supplies from outside. 

Thus 'When 180a began the prospects for the future 
'Were only moderately bright. The winter had once more 
l>een a wet and cloudy one. and the harvest month of March was 
'fjsited by more than usually damaging hail and dnststorms. 
The extraordinary excess of the autumn rainfall of 1801 
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and on the heavy black soil of Bundelkhand. The ripening 
crops, too, in mnny places were devastated by storms of hail 
that swept over the country in March, and necessitated 
revenue remissions in 12 districts, amounting to close on 
21 lakhs of rupees. The southern and western districts of the 
Provinces showed excellent harvests; but Azamgarh and. 
three-fourths of Bundelkhand suffered severely from the 
combined effects of hall and excessive moisture. 

The monsoon rains began early and continued aJmor
mal1y heavy. The autumn harvest was generally impaired 
by the constant wet, which culminated in a cyclonic storm in 
October. Except for rice, which turned out unusually well, 
the yield on the whole was not quite 70 per cent. of the average. 
It was best in the Meerut, Rohilkhand and Agra divisions, and 
worst in Oudh and in the Banda, Allahabad, GMzlpur, Ballia 
and Azamgarh districts of the North-Western Provinces. 

This deficiency in the harvests produced its natural 
effect on the activity of the export trade, which indeed had 
begun to wane by the end of 1892. There was some surplus of 
export from Meerut and Rohl1khand; but the pinch tlf light 
harvests began to tell in the Allahabad and Benares divi
sions, which had to import respectively about 4,600 and 3,250 
tons of food grain for their own consumption. 

1894. The year 1894 opened with much promise. The copious 
l'ainS of the preceding autumn had led to spring sowings which 
covered over a million acres more than in 1893. But the winter 
rains, besides being irregular in distribution, were interspersed 
with long intervals of cloudy weather, and were followed before 
harvest tIme by untimely high winds. Blight and rust accord
ingly followed; but still the crops looked good, and it was not till 
they came to the threshing fioor that a distinct lightness of the 
gram in the ear became apparent. The YIeld of wheat was the 
poorest for ten years past, nowhere except m the Doab exceed
ing two-thirds of a normal outturn. The coarser cereals did 
better, and sugarcane was- very successful; but the harvest on 
the whole was again not above 70 per cent. of an avenge 
'outturn, and it was partICularly dlsappointing in the eastern 
divisions. In Bundelkband the wheat and linseed crops were 
most seriously damaged by rust, and in the Jhansi and Jalaun 
dlstricts further havoc was wrought by haIlstorms. , 

To ~n indl1ferent spring outtum succeeded a still 
more unfortunate autumn harvest. Exceptionally heavy rains 
again characterised the season; and over large areas the 
autumn sowings were washed out of the ground. In October 
and early November came fresh storms of rain, followed by 
dlSastrous fioods along the courses of all the larger rivers 
by whIch many houses were wrecked and much property 
destroyed, necessitating large remissions of revenue. In 
the tracts VlBited by mundatIons the millets and e,utwnn 
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pulses were almost entirely destroyed and the rice crop was 
seriously damaged except on high ground, where it is scantily 
sown. This only mitigated the loss. For the provinces as A 

whole the estimated outturn was barely above half of a 
normal average. In the districts of the Lucknow anp. Benares 
divisions and in Banda, Basd and Azamgarh It was conslder
ably les9. The inclemency of the season started severe 
epIdemics of cattle disease, which decimated the agricultlU'al 
stock. Nor was the autumn 'lnore favourable for men than 
for cattle: malaria and cholera raged nearly all over the 
Provinces; and in the district of Gorakhpur alone the latter 
disease claimed close on 20,000 victims. 

To what extent of distress thc short harvests of the year 
and the weakening of the agricultural resources would, have led 
ifhelp from external markets had not been available, it is 
difficult to say. But the money that had poured into the coun
try during the preceding export seasons now saved the position 
from being critical, and the Provinces were able to spend about 
1t crores of rupees in supplementing their food stocks from 
outside. Both 1893 and 1894 had been years of plenty in the 
PaDJab, and from its teeming granarles came an influx of grain 
that penetrated into the most distant parts of t.hese ProvlDccs. 
Between April 1894 and March 1895 the PapJab iInpo'rts 
by rail alone were well over half a million of tons, exclusive 
of large 8u1!plies that must have crossed the border by road. 
And now it was tbat the unequal fortunes of the different parts 
of the Provinces first began to come out in high relief. 
During tbe busy season of 1894.-95 the Gangetio Doab was not 
only able to act as a clearing house for the drafts on the 
PanJ~b, but to send out a substantial surplus of its own, the net 
exports from Meerut and Agra being about 111,000 and 60,000 
tons respectively. Rohilkhand held its own and somewhat 
more, paying for the grain it imported by large consignments 
of home-grown sugar. But in all the other divisions the 
Imports far exceeded the exports. 

Such then was the position in the beginning oflS95. The 
harvests generally had been deficient, markedly so in thc eastern 
districts, in Bundelkhand, and in the valley tracts along the 
Illain riverll. Disease had been rife and prices were rising 
briskly, stemmed only by the influx of grain from the Panj.lb. 
Of the nine divisions in the Proyinces only four were supportlDg 
themselves, and only two of these were hel plDg their neighbours ; 
the other five, with a population of sot mlllions, had become 
partly dependent on food supplics from outaJ.de. 

ThUll when 1805 began the prospects for the future 
were only moderately bright. The wint~r had once more 
)Jeen a wet and cloudy one, and the harvest month of 'March was 
"iaited by nlore than usually damaging hail and dU6tstorms. 
The extraordinary excess of the autumn rainfall of 189J. 
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is graphically shewn in the accompanying diagrams. In 
many places it had been impossible in the driving rain to 
plough the fields in time for the spring harvest; the sowings had 
been late; and in extensive tracts they had failed and had had to 
be repeated. The area. actually sown, however, was up to the 
normal; and in the early spring the crops looked full and 
promising. .But a8 they were ripening, elouds brought rus!; 
and blight, or high winds sllrivelled the grain and reduced 
the produce. In Meerut and 'Agra alone was the outtum 
satisfaotory; in these divisions the people (who had saTed 
very largely in canal dues as irrigation wassuperJillous) reaped 

'II> harvest which was over 80 per cent. of the normal. In 
Rohilkhand the result was fairly good, except in the SbabjahRn
pur district, where it lell sbort ot half the average: elsewhere 
it was much below average, especially in Oudh and in 
Bundelkband, where the important linseed orop was barel,. 25 
per oent. of the average: while the wheat waelittle beUer. 
In all the five eastern and southern divisions the crops gave 
Uttle more, than half an average yield. 

During the Bummer of 1895 there could thus be little 
doubt that in many parts of the country the poorer classes were 
not far removed from distress. In the Rae Bareli, SitapUJ' 
and Hardoi districts of Oudh test relief works were opened. 
and in the two latter dlstricts large remissions and suspen
sions of revenue were made. Nearly two lakbs of reVenue 
were relllltted on acoount of crop failures in Bundel
khand; while Jalaun and Hamirpur received consider
able reduotions in their deteriorated tracts. Partly through 
these oonoessions and partly by virtue of continued grain 
imports from the Panjab and the Gangetic Doab, acute dlstre&B 
WIUI staved off. A plentiful mango season, too, eked out the 
food stock of the poorer classes, and prices remained wonder
fully steady, though with a natural tendency to rise. 

The monsoon rains of 1895, anxiousl, awaited, began 
in due time with heavy and sudden falls, but afterwards 
lightened off oonsiderably. A fairly normal area was shown 
lUI cultivated, and up to the begiD.l!ling of September there was 
e~ery hope ora good harvest. But, save for some scattered 
showers, the rains virtually ceased on the 5th of September and 
the drought thereafter reduced the harvest by about 20 per cent. 
sbort of the average. In the gJ:eater part of the Provinces the 
harvest was not bad enough to be the cause of anxiety had it fol
lowed a serIes of normal seasons and found the people prepared 
for hard times. But the cumulative resultsofindifferent harvests 
and climatic troubles were beginning to tell severely in Bllndel
khand and in most of the eastern districts. In Bundelkhand, 
where nature is rarely propitious, the kdm weed, stimulated in 
its growth by the previous heavy rainfall, was spreading and 
weakening the failing resources of the cultivator: ~ the 
,!-utumn of 1895 the area under the plough had contracted by 
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nearly one-s£\venth, a~d the staples of the tract-the great 
millet, cotton and sesame-were largely ousted by poorer and 
coarser crops. In the eastern divisions, w~ere the popu
lation is densest and the struggle for life most acute, the ravages 
of the lioode ot' 1894. had been followed by the loss over 
large areas of the 1895 rice crop, the mainstay ot'the local 
agriculture. In Oudh and in the two eastern districts ot' 
Rohilkhand the depletion of food stoCks was assummg a 
scarcely less serious phase. The year, too, was again an 
unhealthy one, the great heat that followed the premature 
close of the rains sowing tbl! seeds of cholera and malaria. 
Among cattle the mortality from rinderpest was excessive, and 
an epidemic of foot-and-mouth disease followed the use of 
fodder injured by the untlmely drought. 

To add to their misfortunes the Provinces were now 
deprived of the help hitherto freely given by the Panjab. The 
exuberant harvests of that Province had ceased in 1895, and 
its exports markedly declined in the latter half of the year. 
From April 1895 to March 1896 the rail-borne traffic in grain 
from the Panjtib was only 222,000 tons as against 500,000 
in the preceding 12 months. The canal-irrigated divi
,ions of Meerut and Agra as usual continued to sbow a 
balance of export in their favour; but the admitted surplus of 
the other seven divisions dwindled to insignificant figures, 
while their net food imports aggregated over 337,000 tons, 
&J1d they would no doubt have taken more had the outside 
market been easier. 

As a natural consequence of the tightening of stocks 1898. 
prices at last began to rise, and with no uncertain movement. 
By the beginning of 1896 the staple food grains were in the 
majority of districts 25 per cent. dearer than the normal, and 
prices rose sharply up to the end of February. The spring crop 
was tben Wlthin sight of harvest, but its prospects were far 
from promising. The drought of the preceding autumn had 
reduced the area practicable for sowing. In many districts the 
dry baked ground defied the plough; and where irrigation was 
impossible the cultivator hesitated to risk his seed. For seed 
was scarce and very dear; and the chances of its germination 
in unirrigated soil grew fainter as the year wore on and rain 
held off. The area actually sown was fully an eighth below 
tbe normal. In BundelI..hand alone it shrunk by over a 
quarter of a million acres; and the toW defect for tlle 
l'rO\'inces was over two million acres. 

With the exception of BOme showers in the beginning 
of Dl'cember, there had been no rain between the early close of 
the monsoon on 5th September 189:; and the end of January 
lS9G; but thcse showers had been of no material value in 
Buudelkhand, nor were they anywbere sufficient for the 
growing crolls after such a prolonged drought. In the end 
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of January there was some irregular and badly distributed 
rain, ample enough to be valuable only in the Muttra district 
and in the Meernt and ltohilkhand divisions: elsewhere tbe fall 
was trifling, and it altogether passed by the llenares division 
and Bundelkband, where it was most sadly needed. Hot winds, 
too, began to blow before the end of February, prematurely 
iipening the crops. Irrigation had gone far to relieve the 
strain in tracts wherll water was available. The canals were 
efficiently protecting the irrigable area in Meerut and .Agra, 
and small temporary wells were being dug in exceptional 
numbers throughout Rohllkhand and the 8ubmontane tracts 
where the water-level is higb. But for the Provinces as a 
whole little more than a third of the cropped area had access 
to an effective 'Supply of irrigation, and in Bundelkhand, 
where the season was drIest, the irrigable area was insignifi
cant. 

'Lhe harvest began early. The irrigated crops were up 
to the average or very little below it. Sugarcane, gram, peas 
and the Q1'kar pulse gave a satisfactory YIeld; wheat dId well 
wherever: it had got water; and the harvest of food grains as 
a whole was probably not under 65 per cent. of' a normal har
vest. But this left a very large deficiency. Had the defect been 
equally spread over all the tracts in the Provinces, the storm 
might have been weathered' the third part of a harvest had 
been lost before, without reducing the general population to 
dangerous straits. But the disparity of fortune between the 
different parts of the country, originating in the troubles of the 
preceding years, had become now more accentuated than ever. 
To them that had, to the prosperous and protected districts of 
the Upper Doab, was given: from them that had not, from 
the waterless expanses in Bundelkhand, from the Bubmon
tane tracts, and from the far east, was taken much of what 
they might have had. In the Allahabad division the harvest 
was 55 per cent. of the normal, and individual districts 
ran.· through the gamut. of affiiction down to 47 per cent. in 
Jalaun and 38 per cent. in Banda. As the poverty of the 
threshing :6.oors became apparent prices rapidly stiffened, 
and by the end of April they were approaching rates which 
had' hitherto been unknown except in years of famine. 
Imports from the Panjab virtually ceased; the cultivators, 
fearful of even hayder times than the present, shut up their 
grain and refused to sell; and a slow and painful dribble 
from the Dmib to the ~astern districts and Bunde1khand was. 
now the only appreciable movement in trade. The period of 
famine had begun. 
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CRAPTER II. 

The Bwndelkhand Famine qf'1896. 

IN the preceding chapter it has been shown that the 
unfavourable conditions which assumed the unmistakeable 
'hape of famine in 1896 had their origin as far back as 1893. 
The region which had Buffered most persistently was the 
region where distress was first to develop, namely the four 
districts-Banda, Hamirpur, Jalaun and JMnsi-known as 
British Bundelkhand. The southern part of the Allabbad 
district lying beyond the Jumna adjoins this tract and rellem. 
;bles it in pbysical conformation; it shared its misfortune. 
Bundelkhand, it has been shown, had suffered from agricul. 
tural depression for the previous three yeal's. With the 
exception of tbe comparatively small area commanded by the 
Betwa Canal it is unprotected by irrigation. In point both of' 
the fertility of its loil and of the industJ..y and agricultural 
skill of its population it compares unfavourably with the rest 
of the Provinces. Since the autumn of 18U3 too outturn of 
the aU:tumn crops 'there had been uniformly poor, while t'hat of 
the principal spring crop (wheat mixed with either gram or 
barley) had been worse. The abnormal Juccession of ba<l 
seasons had also encouraged the growth in the culturable area 
of the ooarse grass known as hans. The result of this prolonged 
period of adversity was a decrease in 1895 of 192,672 acres, 
or lS'5 per cent. in the normal autumn crop area, and this wae 
followed by a still more serious decl'e8se in 1896 qf ~lJ2.362 
acres, or 10 per cent. in the normal sprinr crop arejJ. The 
monsoon of 1805 cease4 early in SepteIllber, lJl/.d the winte» 
r/liDs entirely failed. The $tock of grailJ. in tbe rlllage$, 
reduced by double sowings. beclJDle low i price$ began tQ 
rise before the end of the year, an4 the iDlpoverishe4lal/.down~ 
iJig clMseB were lJnable to assist their tenlJIl-ts. :ay tbe begin" 
ning of 181)6. when tbe LieutenaI).t-Governor vjsij;e4 :alludel" 
khand.. it was manifellt th/lt the regiQJ1 lYII4 011 the brin, 
pf faJ)line. 

TIle affected area was fortunately well served by rail., 
way. (the result of a wise employment of the Famine 111&111' .. 
anee Fund), and it was from the first apparent that private 
trade would be capable of supplying all the food required, 
and that no heavier burden would fall on Government tha~ 
attaches to the provision of relillf worka and of those other 
lllC8SureS of charitable pr gratuitous auistance which are 
c).eacribed in the Famine Code. In the first week in Feb-. 
ruary. when the fauure in the spring har~ had been 
placed beyond doubt, and when the first signs of cammencing 
,.-8nt had become apparent. test works 'were Iltarted in the 

, 3 
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form of improvements and repairs to roads in all the districts 
of Bundelkhand and in South Allahabad. At the same time 
preparatory steps were taken to deal with more ,evere distress 
when it should show itself. The executive staff of the vari
ous districts was strengthe)led; relief circles were formed. 
and officers to take charge of them were nominated; sites 
were selected for poorhouses; the programme of relief works 
was revised and expanded; a staff of hospital assistants was 
deputed to supervise sanitary arrangements on relief works 
and administer medical comforts in temporary hospitals; 
provision was made for the relief at their homes of indigent 
persons enfeebled by age or wsease or debarred by national 
custom from appearIng in publk; and the opening of the 
Goverument forest to pasturage and collection by the people 
of edrble produce was arranged. ' The administrative frame
work necessary for the management of large relief opera
tions was thus held in readiness at the beginning of the emer
gency, and all that was afterwards necessary was to fill it in as 
necessity re/l,uired. 

The number of applicants for employment on the 
test works opened soon became so considerable that, on the 
28th February, these works were converted into re~ular 

relief works under the Famine Code. With a view to an u~eful 
subdivision of work and respons1bility it was ordered that 
large operations, such as roacJg, should be managed by the 
J?ublic Works Department, and that minor works, such as 
village tanks or reservoirs, and all poorhouse and village 
relief should be carrred out by local agency controlled by the 
District Officers. 

In Bundelkhand the population, which contains a 
considerable admixture of aborigines, depends a good deal for 
sustenance during the summer on the mahua (Bassi/J latifolia) 
crop and other edible forest products. But by April it became 
manifest that the manua crop had failed. while the prices of 
the staple food grains rose steadily and the numbers on relief 
works increased. It had been estimated by the local officers 
in March that at the period of greatest pressure the numbers 
in receipt of relief would not exceed 140,000; but by the 
middle of AprIl that number was exceeded and the numbers 
contj.D,ued to rise, till in the third week of May they reached 
their maximum pitch of 263,961. The unprecedented!y loW' 
rate of wages pft!.d. combIned with the not' unsubstantIal 
outturn of work done, proves that the people were in real 
need of help. 

In addition to the relief afforded by public works, by 
the establiBhment of poorhouses, and by the wstribution of 
assistance to respectable but indlgent people, much help was 
also gIven by grantIng advances of money. under the Agri
culturists' Loans Act, and 'by suspensions and remissions of 
revenue. The actual sum distributed by way of recoverable 
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advances without interest was R.s. 1,85.118; and the acttufi 
amount of revenue suspended by the Commissioner was 
Rs. 2.16,000 on account of the autumn instalment of 1895 
and Rs. 8,78,000 on account of the spring instalment of 
181)6. In this way substantial assistance was afforded to the 
landowning and cUltlvating classes, as the Suspension or 
remission of revenue carrie, with it, under the North- Western 
Provinces Rent Act, the suspension or remission of double 
tbe amount in rent. 

At the beginning of June the Government1aid down 
the policy to be adopted after the breaking of the rains with 
tho object of inducing the people to return to their ordinary 
avocations as soon as possible. VIllage works being carried 
out by Civil Officers were to be contracted to a minimum on 
the opening of the monsoon, and no further grants for such 
works were to be made, it being left to the Commissioner'S 
discretion to continue the distribution of gratuitous relief in 
villages and at poorhouses when absolutely necessary. With 
regard to road.works, orders were issued that all operations 
under the control of the Public Works Department should be 
reduced to a skeleton at the break of the rains in the districts 
o( JMnsi and Jalaun, where the distress was judged to be less 
acute; and that in Banda and Hamirpur the extent of the 
works should be greatly contracted. The works remaining 
were to consist in stone-breakmg and quarrying, whillh were 
considered suitable for tho rainy season as they could be done 
under cover. Task work was to be strictly exacted, and only 
persons capallle of earning a living on task work were to 
renlain on the public works, debihtated persons being 
proVided for in poorhouses. It was also laid down that, with 
a view to mducing people to revert to agricultural work, no 
wages should be paid to any person on relief work in excess 
of the minimum subsistence wage (or its money equivalent) 
prescribed by Article 108, Famine Code. 

The combined effect of these measures, reinforced by 
tbe certainty of ordinary agricultural employment when the 
rains would set in, and also to some extent no doubt by the 
fear of cholera, was seen in a great decrease of rehef workers. 
The numbers, which in the third week of May bad exceeded 
260.000, fell by the third week of June, when the ljIins 
bad broken, to 52,619. By the middle of July all relief 
works under control of the Publio Works Department had 
heen closed except in Banda, where a few quarry works were 
still opeu ; and all nllage works had been closed except in 
Jlulnsi, where some were still unfinished. The relief admin
istered after that time consisted almost entirely of that gi.en 
at poorhouses and of the gratUItous relief administered 
through the agency of nllage officials to respectable persons 
debarred by national custom from appearIDg In public. 
A.t the end of A.ugust the total number in receipt of any 
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f'onn of relief in Blllldelkhand had Callen to 5,90!, and 
without doubt this number would have melted away, too, 
had not the threatenings of the far greater difficulties to 

, come completely altered the situation. 

-

In March 'prices throughout Bundelkhand, as else
where. were substantially above normal rates. The difference 
between wheat and the coarser grains was, however, well 
marked. During the summer wheat for a short period slightly 
relaxed in price, but the other staples roee steaddy in value. 
By the end oC August wheat had risen to the rate prevailing 
in March, and there was a significant approximation to it in 
the price oC the coarse grains. 

The following statement compares the average prices 
current in Bundelkhand for the food grains principally used 
41uring March, May and August 1896, with the normal prices 
tluring these months :-

&er8 per Rupetlo 

Wbeo" On.~ .bhar paLoe. l .... 

-----)[0JmL 
Nonal. 1896. Normal. 1896. Normal. 1896. Normal. 1896. ------~ ------ ---

Jilarch ~. 18'66 11"86 !ill 19-118 1619 15~ 1401\ IS'6\> 

](..,. - 11'43 1194 22"70 11>117 11843 13"30 a-81 lUi 

Augm •.. 1619 lJ"Oi l!l'611 1969 lW50 U-!i 201!7 1:t6S 

High as prices were, there can be no doubt that they 
would have been much higher "hut Cor the active importation of 
food grain which went on during the whole period of distress. 
The imports and exports of food grains at the railway stations 
situated in the Bundelkhand districts were carefully recorded. 
From January to July the total net imports amounted to 
about 27,500 tons. Besides this rail-borne traffic thefe was a 
considerable import by road from Cawnpore and other neigh
bouring centres across the Jumna. In this and the greater 
trouble which awaited it, Bundelkband owes ita safety to the 
facilities for transport of food supplies aWarded "by the Indian 
Midland Railway. 

In the earlier montha of the famine the death-rate 
rose little above normal. The health of relief workers 
remained on the' whole very good all through. They were 
often. when :first coming on the works, in an emaciated and 
reduced eondition. But later on. when the distressed tracts 
were visited by the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals and 
the Sanitary Commissioner, these officers Cound no appeaI'allc& 
of starvation among the people on tbe works. Had there 
heen, the relief operations would have failed of snccess. 

!.ater in the spring influenza and lIDl8ll-pox swelled 
the mortality, aud in the summer months cholera appeared iu 
a 'Very viruleui form and claimed many victims. Toward. 
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autumn fever of a peculiarly virulent type was prevalent, 
especially in the Hamfrpur and Jhansi districts, and added 
much to the mortality. It apparently had not its origin 
in famine, for it was observed to visit the rich and poor alike, 
and was not of the remittent type. Through the whole of this 
period few deaths, if indeed any, could be traced to actual ' 
starvation; but the following mortuary statistics, extracted 
from the Sanitary Commissioner's Report for 1896, may be 
taken as evidence that the pressure of hard times claimed 
many lives, mostly among the old and the very young. 

Statement 8howing Death-ratB per thousand, month by month, 'On BwndeUchand 
during the FUillwne of 1896, W1.th Average Death-ratB for te1l prll'Vious years. 

IJ ..... ry• F.brDBry :.rarcb. Apnl. ~·~I~ July_ I Aug .. t. September. 

r--r-- 1-,..- ---- -
.; .& :Ii '" .. .; wl ..; 

co '" ~ ~ i i i DI8TBIO'II. I I J I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. 

~ 
... 

!l :g 
~ ... 

f 
<IS g; f f f <IS 

f g; .. !' 
~ 

.; ~ ~ I .. 
~ g .; '" ~ 

I'l 

:1 0> 

~ ~ ~ : 
< < < :2 < < ~ ~ < < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Ham(rpaf • • 26' 872 8168'40 19 220208,209 4.85264891 US 891 ,·oK 688 "89 6"18 4'31 

7092J412 288
1
8'23 8'8) 288 IlOInd. 

JaJ6Ull 

Jh6nal 

• 21U 253 1 85 2'24

1

1 89 202 19~1l.8~ 881253 247 

a72281369 887 11"10 S.J8'83 8'051 S'93 .. , 8'10 270 825 289

1

840 224 290 222 8'60 

952[642\2'19 8+'58 7091 8"12 tlf 350 a'64 348 U71848 502 27G 777 8271558 867 

The same causes which affected Bundelkhand neces
sitated also some mea8ures of relief in the Allahabad district, 
the lIardoi district of Oudh, the Pllibhlt dIstrict of Rohil
khand, and the GarhwaI and Almora districts of Kumaun. 
In tho part of the Allahabad district bordermg on Bundel
khand. and resembling it in clImate, soil and population, the 
distrcss was for a time severe, and in lIardoi also there were 
signs of the serious trouble which followed; but fortunately 
in none of the other dlstricts ilid the realIty come up to the 
local officers' early apprehensions. The relief measures 
adopted in these districts do not call for any lengthened 
description. They were carried out by the District Officers 
without assistance from the Dcpartment of Pubhc Works, 
and comprised repairs to uumetalled dibtrict roads, poorhouses 
and Bome gratuitous rehef under Chapter X of the FaInine 
Code. In all the distriCts except lIaruoi the pressure prac
tically ceRbed "hen the rains had regularly set in, but in 
lIardoi, during the latter portion of July. "hen there was 
a prolonged break in the rains, distress threatened to assume 
serious proportions. • 

During the operations in Bundelkhand described in 
the preceding paragraph, the expenditure incurred in relief .. 
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works controlled by the Public Works Department amounted 
to Rs. 7,15,088, ola.ssi.fied as follows:-

Paid as wages for work done 
Do. as gratuitous relief to dependants 
Do. cost of temporary eat"bhshmen" tools and 

plant 

Re. 
5,37,608 

43,758 

1,33,727 

Total ... 7,15,088 

The work done consisted of 345~ miles of road con
structed or repaired, with wayside tanks re-excavated, and 47 
large reservoirs constructed. The wages fell at the rate, of 
Rs. 9 62 per 1,000 cubic feet. 

The number of people relieved. expressed in units for 
one day; was,12,B43,200, and the average daily cost per head, 
all charges above included, was lOt pies. 

In addition to the relief afforded b1 the Public Works 
Deparrtment, the District Officers expended Re. 3,60,061 on 
villag~ works, gratuItouB village relief, and maintaining poor
houses. The work done is returned as follows:-

132j roUes of road remodelled. 

559 village tanks } re-excavated. 
225 village wells 
89 reservoir embankments oonstrncted. 

The cost of wo.rk per 1,000 cubic feet done is shown as 
Rs. 4-8; the explanation of the low rate of cost lying in the 
fact that the village proprietors, who benefited by the work, 
controlled the expenditure of the money and made it go as far 
as possible. But this had its disadvantages from 1.1 relief point 
of view, as probably none but able-bodied workmen were 
employed. 

The total number of persons relieved by the expendi
ture for one day amounted to 5,633,391, and the cost of relief 
for each averaged one anna per head. 

In the rest of the other districts of the North
Western Provinces and Oudh where relief operations were 
undertaken the number of persons relieved (in units for one 
day) reached to nearly one million, while the cost amounted to 
Rs. 1,05,004. The a.verage cost per head was here higher than 
in Bundelkhand, reaching Ii annas per day. The explanatIon 
lies in the heavier incidence of the cost of establishment com
puted with reference to the smaller numbers in relief. 

Throughout the Provinces, therefore, th:e total numbe!," 
of persons relieved was about 19!- millions and the total expend
iture was Rs. 11,80,153. The cost of relief was 11'6 pies, or 
something less than one penny sterling per head daily. 
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CHAPTER II!. 

'rotrimate cause and premonitory IIlJmptomtl qf tke 
general Famine qf 1897. 

THE proximate cause of the famine of 1897 was the 
premature cessation of the monsoon rains of 1896. These rains 
began favourably. The normal date in these Provinces for 
their commencement is the 25th June. Some preliminary 
showers fell during the early part of that month; but taking 
one district with another, the true monsoon rains of 1896 
opened on the 21st of the month. 

In parts of the Gorakhpur, Agra, Bareilly, and Luck
now divisions and in the Banda district the rainfall at the com
mencement was insuffi.cient, but elsewhere there was enough. 
Dundelkhand in particular had good rain everywhere except in 
Danda. At the end of June, therefore, prospects were on the 
whole favourable. Moderate but still sufficient rain was 
received early in July; but in the second week a break set in, 
which threatened the crops then full of promise. The danger 
was averted by a timely fall in the latter part of the month, 
and prospects became bright again except in some tracts of Oudh 
and Gorakhpur, where serious damage was reported. At the 
end of July the rainfall was in general much below normal 
except in the Meerut division. The average deCect was 
about 40 per ~ent. of the normal quantity. 

August began well. At first the rain, though suffi
cient, was irregularly distributed; but by the middle of 
the month it had become general, and the defect was limited 
to parts of the Denares and Gorakhpur divisions. In the 
third week, the situation was full of promise. The large area 
of autumn crops had made excellent progress. The quick
growing staples, such as maize and the early millets, were 
already ripening, and their first fruits had brought visible 
relief in the shape of a timely addition to the food supply. 
Field work was in full swing, and the demand for labour had 
rendered it possible to close relief works in all districts 
except nardoi. The poorhouse popUlation had substantially 
diminished, several poorhouses had been closed, and outdoor 
relieChad been curtailed as private charity again became opera
tive. Fodder became plentiful. and the Government forest&. 
which had been thrown open for free grazing. were again closed, 
though permisaion to make use of the edible products was 
continued for the time. The people of the affected tracts were 
regaining confidence and, equally with the Government and 
its officers, looked forward to an early terminatJ.on of all their 
troubles.. 
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At this period the prospects of the autumn crops were 
very favourable. The average area cropped at this season for 
the entire :Provinces is rather over 21 millions of acres. 
Almost 8 per cent. of this is ordinarily irrigated and 92 
per cent. unirrigated. 'In 1896 almost the full normal area 
was sown and over 15 per cent. of it was irrigated. The area 
under food crops in this season is ordinarily 82 per cent. 
of the whole. ~n 1896 it was 81 per cent. The area of 
autumn crops was deficient in some districts of the Benares 
division and in the Lucknow and Gorakhpur divisions owing 
to the diminished cultivation of rice. In the districts of 
Jalaun and Fatehpur there was also daficiency; but owing 
to the favourable character of the early rains of 1896 a. 
larger area than usual was SOWD, chiefly with maize and large 
millet in the Meerut division, in Bundelkhand, and to a. 
smaller extent in parts of the Agra and Rohilkhand divisions. 

Thus the prospects at the end of August were gener
ally favourable. But from the third week of August the 
rainfall became lighter, and it had practically ceased enf.irely 
by the fourth week. At its close the totals for the month 
were in serious defect in the Agra and Allahabad divisions, 
which had received only about 60 and 40 per cent. of the 
normal allowance. Rohilkhand and Fyzabad divisions re
corded moderate excess, and elsewhere the fall was normal or 
in slight defect. 

With favourable rain in September a good outturn 
might have been expected. But instead of fostering weather 
in September there came the hot winds and the blazing sun of 
May. Barometric conditions were established which brought 
the west winds down the Gangetic plain. Over the whole 
Provinces early in September the skies cleared, and under the 
hot sun and the dry west wind the scanty moisture rapidly 
disappeared from the soil. Rope revived when clouds appeared 
and some showers fell in the eastern districts about the 18th. 
But the current proved too weak, and in a few days the skies 
had become clear again and the hot west wind blew as before. 
Except for a few moderate showers in -Mirzapur and Ballia, 
September was, for all practical purposes, a rainless month. 

The drought which characterized September conti
nued into October. Throughout the month the temperatlU'e 
remained abnormally high, the air unusually dry, and ihewinds 
much stronger and more westerly than they ought to be. 
The rainfall of thc month was an -absolute failure. A few 
districts recorded a. sprinkling, little more effectual than 
a heavy dew. In the rest the record was a blank. The 
diagrams in Chapter I bring out clearly the a.bnormal charac- , 
teristics which distinguished the monsoon of1896-particularI.:r 
the abrupt termination of the rains at the end of August. 
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The following statement exhibits the percenta~8 01 
defept of rainfall in each division :-

TU p.,.M 'ro .. Ut MOI'o 8101 
0.106 .... 

DlVJlto ••• 

Aotmal Norm&! P ..... ntaga 
totol. tow. old.f~ 

M .. rut ( ••• 1 •• 1 •• 0' Debra D6.) ... ... S188 2.'85 -20 

A.I'O ... ... ... o. • 18 21 2846 -u 
BobOkban4 n' .• ... " 2869 8791 • -2' 
All.habo4 ... ... .. .. l~U 8378 -46 

Dell&rel ... . .. . .. . .. U69 8729 -84 

Gora.kbl)ur ". .. ... 2337 4168 -4. 
LuokQOW ... ... ... ON 2102 8479 -40 

• FS .. bad ", .. ... 2541! 8668 -31 

The maximum defect recurred in the ill~fated Banda. 
district, which received only 31 per cent. of its average. 

The abrupt termination of the monsoon a full month 
before the normal time was even more injurious than its 
deficiency. Excessive evaporation proved as harmful as 
defiCIent rainfall. Six weeks of hot west winds at a. critical 
period not only destroyed much of the autumn crops which 
otherwise would have given a moderate yield, but jeopardized 
the prospects of the spring harvest. 

The consequences of this drought, and of the critical 
condition of the harvests which it entailed, were quick to 
mako themselves manifest. 

As the rains held off and a hot wind set in which 
dried up the soil and withered the crops, a feehng of grave 
anxiety bccame apparent. It was not confined to the distrICts 
which had already suffered, hut spread to other and larger 
tracts \\ hien had hitherto required no special care. The 
reports which reached Government began to give most gloomy 
accounk The standing e.rOpll were drymg up or being fed 
down [IS fodder; the 110t hard ground was unfavourable to the 
80wing8 of the spring harvest, which were sadly restricted. 
There" liS no faIlure of food supply as stocks were mamtained 
in the ,h~tressed tracts by imports whieh were rCJ!Umed on a 
brisk M'a Ie and 8S 8 great part of the produce of the early autumn 
crol's had been stored in their own houses by the cultivators, 
who "we filled with apprehension for the future. This latter 
movement, useful in itljcif, excluded from the market much 
grain \\ hlOh usually found its way there and so served to 
enhance prices. The day-labourers soon exhausted the scanty 
store~ Iht'y had saved from their graIn wages during the short 
81ltunm hlltvest and came to the market as purchasen. Under 
these lUll uences prices everywhere ste8lhly rose, and before the 
end of 8,'1' tember had in many places reached the famine leveL 
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• The following statement compares the prices cu.rrent on the 
1st October for- the chief food grains ordinarily consumed 
with the normal price&, as 8tated in Appendix A of the Famine
Code:-

Whea" Barl.,. a,.,., -r 111.,... ..t_. 
c....-...:.. 

::::: J, • 

I--
en • Sn •• s.. ... I!n. •• SrI. ... 8n I. S ... 0. 

Nor ... ." ... U 12 1~ ~ ro12 12 II 2G I 2G14o 15 \l' 

let Octobo> 18917 ... 8 IS 11 1 )1} 14 IioUlII& J8 B 10 18 

The immediate effect of this great increase of the prrces 
of food grain was to driTe the pOOl'er classe~ to eke out their 
diet by sllch wild produce as they could gather in the fallow 
and waste land&. 'CIlltivatoI'f! at this stage had still Borne reserve 
from the last crops which they economized by restricting their
rations. They sull farther husbanded their resources by doing, 
with the 'help of their own families, a larger share thall nsual 
of whateVer field labo11r there was to be doue. This again had 
the effect of further limiting the employment available for
day-laboul'ers, who suffered already from the conditions which 
:restricted ploughing and BOwing-a limitation which would 
'have been even more serious but for the work afforded by the 
unusual spread of artificial irrigation, to which reference 
will presently be made. A feeling of apprehension. and 
unrest became perceptible, nnt in those tracts which had 
already passed through one season of distress, and 'then 
spreading to fresh regions as prospects grew more gloomy. 
It showed itself in various characteristic ways. The public 
works which were still open began to attract more labourers 
lind the poorhouses more inlllB>tes. In both cases the new 
admissions included persons in reduced condition. Private 
charity contracted, lind beggars became numerous in the towns 
and bazara. The traditions of the Indian people had made 
migration the only effective remedy in time of famine. 
The practice had its origin in ihe circumstance that no 
previous Government of the country ever attempted on 
a systematized and large scale to provide food fol' famish
ing people and that, from the imperfection of communi
cations, the task would have been almost· hopeless if' 
attempted. But, though the conditions have changed the 
instinct survives, and one of the mst symptoms of impend
ing famine is an impulse to wander, whereof indications were 
now observed. The movement was not serious-it soon ceased; 
but it was significllnt. At this stage parties of people from 
the adjoining Native States were observed passing through 
British Bundelkhand in seaI'ch of employment or charity. 
Some made their way as far as Northern Oudh. This immi
gration was later on to assume very considerable proportions. 
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Along with this unsettled feeling could be detected 
certain symptoms of the spirit of disorder which hunger and 
distress naturally produce. The sudden increase of prices 
brought much hardship to those numerous classes who had to 
purchase their daily supplies, while it brought large profits to 
the grain-dealers who had laid in stocks when rates were easier. 
In other and more civilized countries than India it has been 
common for the masses to attribute famine prices to the 
concerted machinations of grain merchants, and to proooed 
to give practical effect to their belief by calling on the 
authoritles to fix and enforce reasonable prices or, where 
authority is weak and passions strong, by plundering the grain 
stores. Neither at this nor at any later stage was such a feel
ing allowed in these Provinces to take actlve shape in deeds of 
violence or open defiance of the law. But a few isolated and 
insignificant occurrences of the sort, although promptly 
repressed, added significance to the rumours and signs wruch 
were now abroad, that such a feeling of exasperation against 
the grain-dealers was coming into existence and later on 
might become a foroo with which Government would have 
to reckon. Such rumours were themselves a source of danger, 
for grain-dealers, professing fear of plunder, threatened in 
some instances to close their shops. Such action would 
undoubtedly have precipitated a crisis among the people 
deprived of all means of obtaming food and persuaded that the 
merchants' object was to hold up their stores and still further 
multiply their profits. 

Another disquieting and significant circumstance was 
the high rate of mortality reported from many of those dis
tricts where distreBB had prevailed through the summer. Two 
of the four dlstricts in Bundelkhand and four of the six in 
Rohllkhand showed death-rates for September which much 
exoeeded the normal mortality, and the October returns were 
even worse. It was true no starvation deaths were reported, 
and that special diseases, such as a peculiar form of fever 
affeoting poor and rich alike, accounted for many deaths; but 
there still remained reason to apprehend that where the 
crops had failed, scanty or unsuitable nutriment had rendered 
a portion of the population unusually susoeptible to disease 
or had we&kened their power of resistance. 

These circumstances arising from an abnormal season, 
following on seasons also unfavourable, had never ceased 
to cause anxiety to the Government, and this anxiety 
grew as September wore on without rain. By the middle 
of September that Sltuation had become sufficiently grave 
to call for preparatory or precautionary action; and accord
ingly on the 21st September this Government sounded 
the tlrst warning note in a letter addressed to the Commie
moners of divisions. In this letter it was pointed out that 
generally speaking it might be said that, except in parts of 
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the Agra, Gorakhpur, and Lucknow divisions the state or the 
crops up to the last week of August had given DO substantial 
ground for anxiety. The rainfall had indeed in almost every 
district been tardy, and less than the normal quantity had fallen: 
in several districts very much less; but the rain which had 
fallen was on the whole opportunely distributed, and the crops 
had germinated well. But since the latter end of August in some 
districts, and in others from an even earlier date, there had been 
no rain of any consequence: the outturn of the early autumn 
crops had not been good, while in some districts these 
crops had seriously failed. In view of these warnings-the 
abnormal character of the season; the damage which the crops 
had already 8ufrered over large are8S; and the reduced 
circumstances of the people who had experienced a Buccession 
of bad harvests-the local officers were directed to take the 
following steps. Firatlll, they were directed to make a 
complete survey of the agricultural condition of each district, 
which the fiscal organization enabled them without difficulty to 
do; to ascertain the exact condition of the autumn crops and 
the prospects of the sowings for the ensuing spring harvest; 
to estimate the degree of the failure threatened and the 
extent to which rehef would in each event be required. 
Secondlg, the DIstrict Officers were dIrected, should their 
inq~iries establish the imminence of serious distress, to 
begin without further orders to organize the agency and 
metnods of relief which, following the general lines of 
the Famine Code, were speCIfied in the letter: and where 
symptoms of distress might appear, to open test relief works. 
In conclusion it was pointed out by the Lieutenant-Governor 
that in dealing with famine reHef the all-important point to 
hear in mind was this-that the preparation should be well In 
advance of the pessure. "Ifpressure supervenes while prepa
rations are incomplete, numberless embarrassments result. 
If, on the other hand, the executive is not surprised or over
taken by the famine, matters go as smoothly as in such cases 
they can go." It was pointed out that if rain were to fall 
before the end of the month, the situation might be saved, and 
there might be no necessity to undertake Telief measures on 
a large scale; but "the necessity is not increased by timely 
preparation; while the cost to the State is greatly lessened and 
the adva:o.tages to the distressed population greatly enhanced 
by the e~tence beforehand of a settled programme alld an 
organillation ready to be called into immediate activity." 

To this call on their energy and local knowllltige the 
Commissioners of divisions, the Collectors of districts, and their 
various subordinate officers responded well: and to this timely 
preparation must be attributed much of the success which has 
rewarded their exertions in dealing with the famine. Experi
ence of famine administration teacnes no lesson more clearly 
Jhan this-that in. famine times acute distress appears with 
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tlUddenneSB, and that confusion, loss, and suffering are 
certaIn to ensue unless an adequate organization has been 
matured beforehand and made ready to meet pressure when it 
comes 

As September drew to its end without any rain, 
the anxieties of the Government were confirmed, and the 
time had come to address the Government of Incha. Accord
ingly, on the 30th September the LIeutenant-Governor 
laid before the Governor-General in Council a premonitory 
statement of the then existing condition of the. ProvInces, of 
the mlsclllef already done by the drought, and the steps taken 
to counteract it; of the extent of the calamIty whlCh might be 
anticipated if no raIn should fall; and of the measures whioh 
would be adopted to relieve the severe chstress which would 
then inevitably eJ;lsue. In particular the various large projects 
ot railway and canal construction which mIght pOSSIbly be 
undertaken as rehef works were arrayed, and the question of 
fpod supply and prices were considered. This latter question 
had begun to agItate the public mind very much. various repre
'8entations were made to the Lieutenant-Governor in connexion 
with it by local bodies and influential private individuals: 
the universal feeling In Native society being that the Gov. 
ernment should intervene to stop exportation and to regulate 
prices. The following extract from a letter, which the 
Lieutenant-Governor caused to be addressed to one of the 
Oudh ASSOCiations, will explalU what attitude th18 Govern-
11lent took up in this connexion :-

"I am to say, w,th reference to tbe first of tbese proposals, that tb" 
Lieutouant-Governor and ChICf COIDlDlsslOner is nnable to aosent to the 
propOSItion that GovelOIDent should enter Ioto oompetlllOn w,th the gram
do"lers of the country. So far from helDg beneficml, such compelttton 
would, Ul His Honor's opilllQn, be m,schlevous m the extreme. There 18 

no reason for fesrmg that prtvate trade WI)) he unequal-wh,le there 's 
good rcS60n for expectIng th .. t ,t WIll he more than e'lu .. l-to the t .. bk of 
me,.tlllg the demand for grain. It must not he forgott<ln that the gram 
tn.de of the country IS of enormous extent; that the free Bow of thiS trade 
"118 l",,·u ,mmenb<Jly f"c,htoted in recent years by the construetlOn of roads 
and roilwl\ys (tbc product of a WIbO employment of the FamlDe Insurance 
Fund); that stoe!.s trom otber e'Ountfles are finding the,r way to remuner
ative markets h~re; and that, as tho great eeonomlSt 1I1r Mill said (In 
exposmg the el'1'OrB of the propo..u wblch ) ou renew), 'thon~h 8 Govern
'm"nt ~8n do more than any oue metcbant, It cannot do nearly 80 much 
, as all m~rohl\nts.' The luterventlOn of Government, more especially at 
tI1l8 t'l\rly stage, would ba,e the etred of orlpphng, dlscourngmg and du;
org1llu .. ng ilie exi.ltng maclnnery of private trade for the supply and WS
trluuhon of gram, WithOut atrordlUg any adequnw substitute." 

Later on the Governor-General in CounCIl, addressing 
the Government of Bengal. gave the sanction of his great 
authorlty to this view of the questIon The result has SIgnally 
vinwellted the wu.dom of thlS decision. 

Octuber had now been rt'sehed, snd with it that state 
of pubho fcehng "hich has been described in the foregomg 
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paragraphs. Famine, though imminent, had not actuany 
declared itself: for the people had in the scanty produce of 
the ntumn crops then beiDg barvested something to live upon. 
The Government had taken measures sufficient to guard 
against a sudden surprise and to enable it to deal witil 
distress when and where it should arise; and there wae nothing 
more to be done in this direction until the submission of the 
replies to the CircUlar letter of the 21st of September should 
place the Lieutenant~Governor in possession of the actual 
condition of each locality. But the state of public feeling was 
threatening, and every rainle88 day that passed placed in 
greater jeopardy the prospects of the spring harvest of 
1897. A failure of the spring harvest meant utter disaster. 
:Prompted by the dread of such disaster, the plan was conceived 
of promoting such an extension of artificial irrigation as 
would counteract to some large extent the deficiencies in the 
rainfall, save Bome of the standing crops, and permit of the 
spring crops being sown. The Lieutenant-Governor's hope 
was that if by means of artificial irrigation the cultivators 
were enabled to BOW a. substantial area, the winter rains 
would. under God's providence. come, and bring the crop to 
maturity in ordinary course. Accordingly, throughout Octo
ber and until the season for BOWing the spring crops had ended,' 
the supreme object of thIS Government's policy and endeavour 
was to encourage the people to make the utmost use of the canal 
systems for irrlgating the standing crops and preparing the 
ground for further sowings: and by means of direct advances 
of Government funds to cultivators and suspensions of the 
revenue due from the landlords to stimulate the construction 
of kachcAa or temporary wells for irrigation purposes. The 
results of this policy will be exbibited in figured statements 
in an appendix; but here it may be said that the success 
attained exceeded all expectation. In normal years the autumn 
crop area irrigated from canals is 765,000 acres. In 1896 it 
reached the great total of 1,240,000 acres. In ordinary years 
the .spring crop area irrigated from canals is 1,219,000 acres. 
In 1896-97 it rose to 1,880,000 acres. As reported by the 
Chief Engineer in the Irrigation Department :-

"The estimated value of the crops in 1896~97 raised by this irriga
tion amounts to nearly 13 crores of rupees, tbe average valne of the crops 
being tsken at Re. 42 per acre-iL sum whicb exceeds by 60 per cent. the 
total cost of the canals. One aDd one-balf million tons of edible prodnce 
were rendered avallable 2" food for the peopl_ quantIty sufficient to feed 
for 12 months one-fifth of the entire population of tbe North-Westerll 
Proviuces." 

In the canal districts the competition for water was so 
great that only careful executive management was callt'.d for 
whereby the water, should reach tbe fields with the minimum 
of delay to the cultivators. But on the Betwa Canal. in the 
Jalaun district, the Lieutenant-Governor thought it prudent 
to 1'6duce the water-rates in order to induce the people of 
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that district, unaccustomed to the use of canal water, to 
avail themselves of the boon. Partly owing to this reduc
tion in water-rates, partly to other reasons, it came to 
pass this year that the irrigated area in the Jalaun distriot 
rose (to quote from the Chief Engineer's Irrigation Report) 
from about 8,000 acres in 1894·91; to nearly 82,000 acres. 
The canal watered altogether 87,306 acres in its three distriCts. 

"In these 87,306 acres no crops could have been grown WIthout 
the au! of canal water. The value of the L'1'OP thus produoed is estImated 
to be 23 lakhs of rupees-a sum equal to oue-half the capItal qost of the 
canal. The weIght of food produced derived from the Irrigated area is 
estimated at 27,500 tons_ quantity sufficIent to feed about one-thIrd of 
the populahon of 1alaun for one year." , 

The Betwa Canal is a protective work and pays as yet 
no interest on its capital; but Without it this yeaf it would 
have been more than difficult to save the Jalaun district. 

But great though these results in the canal districts 
have been, it was in the districts unprovided with canals, in 
which category all Oudh falls, that the policy under notice of 
forcing irrigation received its most striking vindication. It is 
customary for the Government to assist landholders and 
tenants by making advances of money for the improvement 
of their land or the cultivation and protection of their crops. 
Two Statutes are in force which authorize and control advances 
of State money for these purposes, prominent among which 
are masolUY wells. These welIs can be constructed almost 
everywhere; but their construction is slow and costly; while 
water for irrigation was wanted at once. In this emer
gency the full force and influence of this Government 
was directed to encouraging the construction of kachcha or 
tempdrary wells. Over very large tracts of country it is 
pOSSible to construct cheap temporary wells without any 
masonry lining, supported at most by an interior frame
work of rough wickerwork or wattle coils. Where such 
wells are practicable, the tenantry are skilled in their 
oonstroction and can make them for a small cost. Each 
well, it is true, serves but a small area, but many wells 
would irrigate a large area. When it became evident that the 
rains had failed and artificial irrigation was necessary to aave 
a portion at least of the crops. and to ensure a successful 

• BOwing of the ~pring crops instructions were issued. to District 
<>ffit'ers to encourage and. assist ilie people in every way to 
construct temporary wells, and for th18 purpose and for the 
purchase of seed grain the sum of 31lakhs of rupees in round 
numbers was, with the aanction of tIte Governor-General in 
Council, placed by this Government at their disposal. In view 
of the special circumstances, these advances were to a large 
extent made free of the interest usually paid. At the aame 
time steps were taken to associate the landlords with the 
Governm.ent in this measure and thus greatly enlarge ita 
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scope. This was effected by suspensions of revenue wbereby 
the landlords were freed from the neoessity of preSlling thelr 
tenants for rents: wlule the tenants were enabled to spend 
in wells what they would have, in other conditIons, to pay 118 

rent. Moreover many landlords, relieved from the immecliate 
pressure of the revenue demand, came forward to help their 
tenants. The suspensions of land revenue sanctloned at this 
time, with the oonsent of the Governor-General in Council, 
amounted to 105 lakhs of rupees. Discretion within this 
limit w:as given to the Board of Revenue and to District 
Officers acting under the Board's control: it was however 
found possible to secure the desired object by suspending one 
crore of rupees in round figures. 

The effect of these measures can scarcely be over
estimated. Not only dld the resources thus placed at the dis
posal of the people en~ble them to save crops which would 
otherwise have perished and cultivate land which would 
otherwise have lalll fallow, but the example thus glven 
roused many who, with the apathy of the fatallst, would have 
sat waiting events and stakIllg thelr existence on the chance 
of rain WhICh did not come. Stimulated by the Officers of 
Government, who went freely among them urging them to 
exertion, they shook themselves free of their traditions, and 
encouraged by the prospects of protection and support in their 
efforts at self-help, the agricultural community rose to the 
occasion. A census taken by districts gives the number of 
temporary wells constructed under this stimulus at the 
enormous number of 550,759. The number of masonry wells 
constructed is placed at 4,227, and many others were repaired 
and improved. Other faCllittes for irrigation, such as embank
ments and tanks, were largely extended. Altogether it is 
calculated that the addltions made to the various sources of 
irrigation at the moment were sufficient to protect 1,381,494 
acres and produce 465,000 tons of food. The policy of stimu
lating the construction of temporary wells was thns SIgnally 
jnstified by the result. 

'rhe moral effects of these measures were scarcely less 
beneficial than the material advantages. The CommisSIoner 
of the Fyzabad division, writing in November 1896, refers 
to the advances for wells in these words:-

" I would invite attention to the marked spuit or energy aroused • 
among the agncnlturaJ classes by the system introduced of givang timely 
advanOOil for earthen wells to village communitlllB on the jOld secnnty of 
proprietors 1II1d tenants. In many villages a system of co-operabve labour 
bas been orgarnzed out of the fuods soadvsneOO, With the very best lIlSOlle: 
every man baVlng an mterest in seeing that the money is devoted 10 the 
purposes for whlOh it was given. The s1unulns 80 imparted has been 
Widespread, aDd has led mchrootly to the coustrucb.on of many wells 
other than those paid for ont of Government fonds. The people have 
thus mt'JlOnded to the aid SO oppo:r1nnely gIven them in a manner that 
must be seen to be reah&ed; and the heart gIVen them has enslJled them. 
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to meet the crisis With II spirit that in 25 yeM!!' residence iu hdm I have 

nevor seen equalled." 

The Collector of Cawnpore writes thus, referring 
particularly to the advances for seed-grain:-

" Everybody Wa& bUYing corn and nobody wonld sell at a renBOn
ahle Frice: it WIIS f()ared that oultivators would not get seed. At this tIme 
Government stepped in and gave advances freely. Government officials 
used their inBuence with landlords and money-lenders to help theIr tenants 
as usual. The moneyed classes, seemg what Government was doing, came 
forward to give seed. I have no hesitation m saymg that if Government 
had not given advances on a large soale, then the area sown would have 
been very much less It was not merely the actual sum distrIbuted whICh 
made tbe d,fference, but the foeling of confidence engendered. It was the 
, I1,ba!-t.-SarMr,' and to uw 3 colloquml phrase, Government was 'hack
ing its luck.' " 

Besides the advances mane by Government under the 
Agricultural Loans and the Land Improvements Acts to which 
reference has now been made, great assistance at this time was 
given by the operations of the Opium Department. The 
statistics furnished by the Benares Agency show that advances 
made for construction and repair of wells during the famIne 
period aggregate about a lall of rupees and represent an 
addition of about 37,500 acres to the irrigated area. The other 
Bums paid in advances to poppy cultivators between July and 
December 1896 amount to no less than Its. 35,40,000. l'his 
very large sum, which represents in effect a vast number of 
loans made without interest to the cultivating classes, gave 
most valuable and opportune assistance to a large number of 
distressed districts. In one of them alone-Rae Bareli-the 
villagers received in this way loans amounting to almost 2i 
lakhs of rupees. Latcr on in the spring of 1897, when tIle 
opium was ga~hered and weighed in, payments were made to the 
cultivators aggregating over 84 lakhs, and when the accounts 
were finally closed In October the further payments then made 
c.'\me to about 13h lakhs. BeSides these large sums about 
S4~ lakhs were advanced from August to October 1897 on 
account of the coming crop. The cultivators of these Provinces 
were thus financed during the &atcity period by the Opium 
Dcpartment to tbe extent of nearly 16S~ lakhB of rupees (equal 
to ovor one million sterling at current rates of exebange) 
Nearly all these transactlOns took place in distressed districts. 
as poppy is not grown in the Meerut and Kumaun divisions, 
which alone escaped the famine. 

Satisfactory 8S was the material outcome of these 
measures, their moral result in securing the peace and order 
of the community was no less beneficent By this time the 
people had begun to realize their position. The autumn crops 
had failed disastrously in extensive regions; the spring crops 
were thl't'atened with equal failure; prices had alreally reacbed 
famine height; stooks had run low, and the food supply atany 
prioo seemed precarious t.o many. The people found themselve8 
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face to face with a famine, and by their traditions a famine 
meant starvatIon, death or wholesale migration. State relief 
on the scale that has now been given had not entered into their 
conceptions. A feeling of apprehension and unrest had arisen 
which had its dangerous aspect. There were ominous signs 
that a spirit of turbulence was growing among those classes 
who would not quietly submit to starve while there was food 
for others. In other famines such signs have found visible 
shape in gang robberies, incendiary fires which give oppor
tunities for plunder, food-snatching from shops, the multipli
cation of petty thefts; and have been reflected in the panics 
which led grain-dealers to close their stores. Some of these 
crimes occurred in these Provinces in October 1896, but 
they were never aggravated; and the authorities were prompt 
and powerful to repress them. But to Government, watch
ing the signs of popular feellng, they were significant 
and disquieting. At this crisis the action of the Government 
which has been now described turned the minds of the 
people to peaceful pursuits, supplied them with means to 
secure a substantial part of the harvest which nature was 
denying, and by ensuring a crop to watch and tend and 
reap, bound them to their homes. Above all it created 
a feeling of confidence that Government was alive to their 
difficulties and prepared to protect and assist them with 
all its great resources. The forces which make for order 
were rallied and the bonds of society which showed signs of 
:relaxation were drawn tight again Thenceforth crime ran 
in the ordinary lines, as will be shown in the sequel. Offences 
were, it is true, far more numerous than in times of plenty ; 
but they were mostly pilferings, the work of individuals 
rarely moved by a common or concerted motive, and not the 
outcome of a spirit in which the body of the people shared or 
sympathized. The communlty as a whole displayed a spirit 
of patience and discipline so admirable and so general, that 
it was deemed unnecessary to strengthen. to any appreciable 
extent, the orchnary police force of the Provinces. On the 
great Pub¥c Works which found employment for more than 
a million and a quarter of people order was preserved by 
the people themselves. 

One other protective measure should be noticed here. 
When it became apparent that there would be an exten
sive failure of the ordinary crops, District Officers were con
~lted as to the desirability of encouraging and lI$isting the 
cultivation of quick-growing vegetables, which mature rapidly 
and yield a large outturn in a. small area-an important point 
where water for irrigation was scarce. The general opinion 
was favourable to the proposal, and carrot and potato seed were 
selected as the most suitable and generally used. Potato 
seed was procurable from the hill districfA! and other localities 
ilOt affected by scarcity in sufficient quantities. Indigenous 
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carrot seed was also to some extent procured and distributed 
among the people; . but the quantity available proved quite 
insufficient to meet the demands of District Officers, and indents 
were made on the Government of IndIa and the Secretary of 
State for large quantities of European seed. The response 
was prompt and helpful, but the larger portion of the consign
ments arnved late. It was found that the imported seed 
requires the whole cold weather to mature and must, to be 
thoroughly successful, be in the ground by October. The 
portion of tbe English seed which arrived first turned out 
modcrately well; but on the whole the seed did not yield the 
results which were hoped from it. The real value of this 
reSOLlrce in time of famine will not be known till the coming 
year shows the outturn of the seed wluch remained unsown, 
and WhICh hils been held over for timely planting this year. 

The indigenous or acclimatized carrot seed germinated 
excellently, and though the potato seed did not do so well 

,in some districts, yet the general result proved most 
beneficial. An unusually large quantity of cheap and whole
some vegetables became available in advance of the ordinary 
spring cereals, and made a timely and valuable addition 
to the food supply of the people. 

Reference has already been made to an important 
measure of relief: namely the suspension of portion of the 
land revenue; but a more detailed reference to the matter is 
desirable. The land revenue instalments which are paid out 
of the proceeds of the autumn harvest fall due in these Prov
inces, gencrally speaking, in November and December. When 
the time for collection drew near, it became evident that in the 
distressed tracts many of the poorer proprietors would ~e 
unable to meet their liabIlities or would be able to meet them 
only by recourse to the moneylender. Lenience in enforcing 
the claims of the State on revenue-payers was clearly necessary, 
and accordingly inquiries were set on foot and the resources 
of the revenue-payers and their olaims to consideration were 
duly weighed. In districts and villages where the crops had 
suoceeded the high prices or produce placed both tenants and 
proprietors in lit position to meet their engagements with 
unusual ease. Where the crops had failed, the condition of the 
agricultural community called for moderation in enforcing the 
State demand. In the end sums aggregatIng in round figures 
one crore of rupees were suspended out of the autumn 
demand and held over for future consideration. 

Later on. when the spring instalments of revenue r~ 
due in :May and June 1897, further suspensions were made, 
aggrt'gating about 441 lakhs of rupees, while fresh enbance
ments of revenue in Oudh, amounting to about S lakhs of 
rupees, were postponed. The total suspensions made on the 
autumn and spring land revenue instalments amounted, 
therefore to nearly one and one-half crores of rupees. 
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This large measure of relief had an excellent effect 
on the capacity of the people to withstand the pressure of 
hard times. It saved the landholder from grave embarrass
ment, freed him from the necessity of contracting debt, and 
left him in a better position to assist his tenantry. It saved 
the tenantry from the full pressure -of paying their rent. 
By the law of the North-Western Provinces the suspension of 
revenue to the landholder carries with it a. suspE'nsion of 
double the amount in rent to the cultivator. Though no such 
provision exists in the Oudh law, yet the proprietors were at 
least relieved from the necessity of forcing on their rent col
lections, and but few instances have come to the Lieutenant
Governor's notice in which the Tahiqdars of Oudh have not 
shown to their tenantry the same lenience wluch {lovernment 
has shown to them. ' 

Since the termination of the Famine the Lieutenant
Governor has, in conference with the Board of Revenue and 
in the light of the most recent local 'information on the state . 
of the country and cOlldition of the people, considered how 
far these snspensions should be entirely renutted and written 
off 'the Government accounts as irrecoverable. The country 
had passed through a trial of very great severity; at1d although 
wonderful 1:ecuperative pow~r h",d been shown, there was 
no doubt that cultivation and indUBtry would be depressed by 
the burden of debt, while it would be stimulated and encour
aged by the reduction of the arrears within moderate limits. 
rhe conclusion arrived at was that, subject to the approval 
of the Government of Inilla, offers should he made to the 
landlords to write off 60 lakhs, or about 42 per cent., of the 
arrears on condition that the remissions were passed on to their 
tenants in accordance with the relevant provIsions of the law 
referred to above. The Governor-General in Councll has now 
signified his approval of tlrlsliberal measure or remission. The 
balance of the arrears will be collected by installl\ents 
commencing from n'llxt spring and extending over two years. 
Thus the land-owning and cultivating classes of these ProviAces 
will be A enabled to replenish their grain..stores from the present 
abundant harvest and to face the future with cheerfulness. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Extent of tlie failure of tlie "khanf" or autumn "arDelt 
0/1896. 

IN' the preceding chapter the nature of the failure 
in the monsoon of 1896 and the efforts made to counteract its 
worst effects have been stated: it is now necessary to display the 
effects which the failure produced on the autumn crops which 
form the chief sustenance of the poorer classes of the people 
of these Provinces; and in the prospects of the ensuing rabi 
or spring crops. 

The reports of the various Commissioners and District 
Officers, rendered in response to the call made on 21st Sep
tember, and subsequently supplemented by detailed statistics 
furnished by the Agricultural Department, showed that, gener
ally speaking, the harvest was good in the Meerut division and 
in the canal-irrigated parts of the Agra division; that there 
was considerable failure in the remainder of the Agra division, 
in part of Rohilkhand, the north of Oudh, and parts of the 
Benares district; still more severe failure in the rest of 
Rohilkhand and parts of the Gorakhpur, Fyzabad, and 
Allahabad divisions, and that the failure was greatest in the 
Lucknow division and in outlying districts to the east and 
south. The area least affected contained about 12,000 square 
miles with a population of about six millions: the area 
of considcrable failure consisted of something nnder 25,000 
square miles with a population of 12; millions. The area 
of severe failure covered 31,000 square miles with a popula
tion of something over 13i millions, while the area of greatest 
loss contained something over 25,000 square miles also with 
about 13~ million people. The area of the Kumaun division 
is exoluded from these oalculations, as from the beginning its 
condition was not such as to cause disquietude. 

In the first of these four portions the autumn harvest 
yielded not les8 than three-fourths of the normal outturn, and 
here no dIfficultIes were experienced except such as arise from 
Bustained blgh prices; in the second portion the outtutn varied 
from one-half to three-fourths of a normal yield; in the third 
portion the outturn fell between one-third and one-half; but 
in the fourth portion the outturn did not exceed one-third of an 
average harvest with considerable areas of total failure. The 
circumstances of Bundelkhand, however, which had suffered 
Crom. famine in the spring, summer, and early autumn, 
and which thus entered on the period of greater stress with 
greatly reduced resources, call for its classification with the 
worst portion; although in three out of its four districts the 

8 
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outturn of the autumn crops slightly exceeded one-third of 
an average harvest. In this way the area of greatest failure 
may be regarded as covering about 35,000 square miles with 
a population of 15! millions. 

An estimate has been framed by the Director of 
Land Records an4 Agriculture, which aims at showing 
how far the actual outturn of the autumn harvest feU 
short of an average outturn. In this estimate due allow
ance is made for the failure of those crops which, though 
included in the Bowings, never bore fruit. The best calcula
tions which can be made on this basis show that the outturn 
of food crops of the autumn harvest was only 89 25 per cent. 
of an average yield. Sugarcane and the arhar pulse have 
not been included in this estimate, because. though sown with 
the autumn crops, they are gathered with the spring harvest; 
but the estimate includes the area of the larger millet (jawar) 
recorded as "food crop." This minet is, however, also very 
largely groWl!. as a fodder crop, and it happened this year that a 
great deal sown for food was eventually cut for fodder. It is 
a. large crop. and if allowance is made for the transfer from 
food to fodder area, the total provincial outturn of the autumn 
harvest will be reduced to 38 per cent. of an average harvest. 

Though the heaviest failure was in rice, yet it has not 
followed that the largest rice-growing districts were the 
most seriously affected. Rice is always a more or less preca
rious crop. beip.g dependent not only on sufficient' but on 
timely rainfall. The failure of a single crop does not involve 
acute distress, as a full rice harvest will carry the cultlvator 
through one or two poor seasons But in many districts the 
harvests before 1896 had been poor, and It was in those dlstriots 
where the people had been impoverished by several successive 
years of defiClency that the failure of the autumn crops of 1896 
was followed by the most serious consequences whwh this 
narrative discloses. -

The Director of Land Records and A.griculture has 
submitted estimates quantifying the 10s8 of food grain 
thus caused. A great deal of uncertainty enters into all 
quantifications of crop outturn or crop failure, and nothing 
more than an approximation to the truth can, be claimed for 
them. But with this qualification it may be said that in an 
average year the total yield of food grain from the autumn 
harvest in these Provinces is estimated to be 5,370,000 
tons Last year the yield was abont 2,055,000 tons. The loss 
was therefore 3,815,000 tous, which at normal prices may be 
valued at not less than 16t crores of rupees (about 11 JDJllious 
sterling at current rates of exchange). If it be remembered 
that the coarse rice, the groat and lesser millets,~and the maize, 
all of which are autumn crop staples, furnish the ordinary 
food of the poorer classes, it will be at once perceived what 
a terrible disaster had overtaken the Provinces .• 
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The forecast of the ensuing spring crops increased 
the gloom, as the area of the spring sowings was estimated at 
this time to be only 58 per cent. of the normal eultivation. 
FIelds which had not been ploughed while the rains still con
tInued became baked and would not yield to the share. This 
was specially the ease In the double-cropped lands, for the rains 
had ceased before the autumn crops could be removed from 
them. To a great extent they had to lie fallow Even 
where the land could be ploughed, the dry and heated soil 
was adverse to the germination of the seed. The gram 
crop, which is the earliest sown and is a coarse s~ple 
largely consumed by men as well as by animals, suffered 
so severely that later on its price exceeded that of wheat. It 
was in this emergency that the construction of temporary wells 
already referred to was forced on; and even this resource
the unusual and forlorn resource of irrigation to secure the 
spring sowings-was contracted by the extraordinary demand 
for water to irrigate the standing crops. In the canal illstricts, 
where a large supply of water was available, the area usually 
watered for the purpose of sowing is quite inconsiderable: in 
1896 almost the entire irrIgated area (1,88B,125 acres) was so 
treated, although in these districts the later rains had not 
failed so completely as elsewhere. On the whole, there were 
at this tIme serious apprehensions that the failure of the 
autumn harvest would be followed by an equal or even 
greater faIlure of the spring harvest. 

The extent to which each part of the Provinces 
suffered from these adverse conditlons WIll be shown here
after in more detail But here it may be notIced that the 
deficiency of the raInfall and the other obstacles to the 
cultivation of the spring crops pressed most heavily on the 
unfortunate Bundelkhand distrICts, where the area sown for 
sprmg reapIng varied from about one-fourth to one-half o.f 
the uaual extent, and what was sown remaIned much more 
dependent here than elsewhere on the further ramfall for 
its securIty. By the same fatality the afflicted I dIstrict of 
IIardoi came off woue than any of its neighbours in Oudh 
or Rohilkhand. One-half its fields remained unsown. 

All these facts bear witness to the severity of the failure 
in the autumn and to the poor prospects of the spring 
harvest, and taken In conJunction with the agitated condI
tion of public feellng which prevailed, they placed beyond 
doubt the immInence of a great lamine In large regIOns and 
scarcity in the rest of the ProvInces. Opiwons illffered as 
to the degree of destitution WhICh would prey aU before the 
next year's harvests should have replenished the food supply, 
but District Officers were satisfied that if WIdespread mortality 
from. blarvauon was to be avoided, Government would have 
in th~ illter'l'aI to support for 81X months a daily average of it 
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might be one million, or it might even be nearly two millions 
of souls. The least sanguine estimate placed the maximum 
number that would require relief for one day at 885 millions: 
while even the most sanguine estimate did not place this 
number at less than two-thirds 01 that appalling total. The 
numbers that actually tame on reliel were 284 millions. 
exclusive 01 80 millions more relieved from the Indian 
'Charitable Reliel Fund. 
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CHAPTER ~. 

Ol[lanization 6f tke 1leluif 'Sustem. 

SUCll was tbe state of affairs when iIi the end of O~tober 
\he Lieutenant-Governor commenced bis tours through the 
famine and scarcity districts, which Wl.th necessary intermissions 
lasted till the end of July 1897. 'I'he objects of the first tour 
were these. In the drst place the Lieutenant-Governor wished, 
being himself 'newly corne to the Provinces, to roake the 
,cquaintance of every gazetted officer on whom, each in his own 
sphere. would uevolve the duty of "Carrying out the reliet 
llystem according to the principles of the Famine Code or the 
orders of Government. In the serious business on \\hich all 
were entering success might often depend on the choice ot 
particular men for particular duties and on the estabhshment 
of harmonious relations between the Head of the Governrnent 
and the local officials. {In testimony to the high average of 
adminiwtrati-re capacity possessed by the services of these Prov
inces be it here slLid that the Lielltenant-Governor during the 
entire campaign hudly ever found it neoessary to remove any 
'Officer from the position in which the previous accideni 
of service had placed hirn} But *,he chief objeots of the 
first tour were these-in conferenc'e on the spot with the 
officers of each division, the Commissioner, District Officers, 
Sub-Divisional Officers, Police Officers, Medical Officers and 
officers of the Publio Works Department, to examine again in 
detail the condition of each diiltrict in turn; to gauge in the light 
'Of the agriculturallitatlstic8 for each district, which had now 
been verdi.ed, the degree of crop failure and the extent of 
the un pendlDg dIstress; to fix the Btrength of the establishments 
which to begin with (fQr they were e)[panded afterwards With 
the rise of pressure) were necefisary to wspense relief and oon. 
duct the administration; to acfutiuize the progra.mme of relief 
works and guard against IIny wotks-exoopt works of public 
utihiy-being undertaken from public fuuds ; to assert the prlD
ciple that the Commissioner should have within hiS diVision 
control of aU relief agcnclCs (his control over the Public Worke 
Department not,llowever, extending to professional matters), 
and the Collector simIlar control wit hin hiS district; subject to 
the preceding principle to allot to the Public Works Departmeni 
its proper sphere oC IIction lind to CiVlI Officers their legitimato 
field or activity; to prescribe the functlons of the Civil 
Officcrs and theu subordinates in promotIng Village reliet 
works. stimul.atin~ private chlmty and controlhng the great 
field of gratUitous rehef; lind to establish independent local 
relief committees ns an auxilbry to official endeavour. Gener
ally speaking. the Lieutenant-Governor wished in these early 
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tours to receive suggestions, explain his own views, and decide 
doubtful points in the light of the best local knowledge. 

The preceding objects were eoncerned chiefly with the 
organizatron of OffiClru actlOll; but the Lieutenant-Governor 
was specially anxious to bring the Government from tIre very 
beginiUng into close touch WIth the landlords of each distrIct 
and to associate them each in his own estate WIth the Govern
ment in the adInlnistration of relIef and especially in bearing 
part of the cost of and the carrymg out of village reller works. 
With this object informal datbMs or eonferenees of landlords 
and other inftuentiallooal residents were held at all diVlsional 
headquarters: they were repeated. afterwardsat district stations 
for'the partlcular district These darMrs or conferences were 
very largely attended, and resulted In the establJshment of 
c()1'dial relations between the authorities on the one hand and 
the landed proprietors on the other, whereby the adminis
tration of reher has been m'llch benefited. At these eonfer
ences the, landlords were not slow to represent their OWl) 
aifficulbes, which in many instances were further explained 
at prl1tate interviews with the Lieutenant-Governor, and the 
information thus gained was of great use in enabling the 
Government to see how far joint action and responsibility 
with the landlorca was practicable and to decIde- on the
precise extent to which the collection of the land revenue 
should be snspended pending the advent oCbetter times. 

The result ortlie Lieutenant-Governor's first tour was 
:report~d .to the Government of India on the 23rd November in 
a letter which, with its appendices, displayed in detail the exaclo 
position of each district in regard t() the failure of the au.tumn 
crop; the prospects of the spring harvest; tlie state of the
markets; the anticipations of famine ordlstress ; tbe magnitude 
of the difficulties to be dealt With; the manner in whICh the
Provincial Government intended to deal v.ith them., and other 
relevant circumstances calculated to place the Governor
General in Council in possession of aU the facts of the situation. 
'l'his letter with its appendices was subsequently published in 
the Gazette oj ludu/' for genera.l informatIOn. 

It will be convenient at this stage to describe in some
detail the relief orgaruzstion which has been adopted in these 
Provinces: for although It followed in the main the principles 
of the Famine Code, experience dictated the necessity oc" 
various addItions to, and modifications of, the Code rules These 
additions and modilica1iJ.ons were introduced at various tunes 
on the suggestion of actual practice and necessity, and it 
was not nnb! February 1897 that the system assumed in all 
respects its final shape. But the following descriptIon will 
give the finished product without regard to the sequence oC 
improveIl).ent or development. 
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The principle which guided and inspired the adminis
tration of relIef was at an early date declared in the following 
words:-

"The only limitation to the relief to be given will be 
the necessities of the people." 

It is believed that this principle is reflected and pre
served in each branch of the rehef system of these l'rovinces 
now to be described. But the task of making each department 
instinct with this principle, and at the same time safeguarding it 
from dishonesty and laVishness, committed the AdminIstration 
to constant stt,ug~les with chicanery and deceit. It is not sug
gested that aSSIstance never reached those who might have dis
pensed with it, or that it was never intercepted, or that Impos
ture was always unsuccessful. ~'o the importunacies of the 
multitudes to be dealt with, there was no limit or restraint, 
while rapacious subordInates could not always be at once 
detected. But as the staff settled down to their work, the 
opportunitIes for deception or peCUlation were narrowed 
down, till it IS believed that from an early stage of the oper
ations but little Government money reached the hands ot 
any who did not stand in real need of it. 

The relief system prescribed by the Famine Code may 
be classified as follows :-

I.-Employment on large relief works entered on the 
administrative programme (Article 17 of the Code) 
and contl"olled by the Depanment of Public Works. 

Il.-Employment on smllll relief works (Article 65 at 
the Code) controlled by District Officers. 

IlI.-Employment at their homes for indigent respect
able people who are incapable of labour on relief 
works or debarred by natIOnal custom from appear
ing m public. 

IV.-GratUltous distrIbution of relief in poorhouses, State 
kitchens and hospitals to the pOOl" and infirm unable 
to labour, until they had have become fit to labour. 
or to be sent back to their homes 

V -Gratuitous distribution of relief at their homes to 
persons who are unable to labour and are reduced to 
distress. 

RELIEF 'WORKS. 

The first, and numerically the most important, form II'IUI 

relief works deSigned to alford employment to all who could 
not find it elsewhere an.! could not bubsist Without it. It was 
a canhnal principle of relief. adminIstration in the N orth
',"estern ProvinCtl8 and Oudh that sowe labour should be 
exacted from everyone seeh.mg rehef" ho was not incapacItat
ed for" ark by age or infirnuty, or in rare cases (chiefly in case 
or wowcn) by SOClalstatUS. ]:'rolll the able-bodied a full taik, 
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from the weakly and from the children over 7 years ot age 
a smaller task, graduated according to their various capacihes, 
was required. This was the key-note of the syatem, and in 
judgiug of the system's material results, should not be forgotten. 
In pursuance of this principle vast numbers of inefficient 
labourers have been employed (to the lowering of the outturn 
of work done per rupee of expenditure); but it was deliberately 
decided that ill the best interests of the people themselves 
industry should be encouraged and idleness or sloth discour~ged. 
The best proof of the complete success of the policy adopted is 
to be found in the fact noticed in the sequel. that the relief 
works had no attraction, and that on the first op}lortunity the 
people returned, undemoralized and with cheerfulness, to their 
ordinary avocations, 

Relief works were divided into two classes: (1) large 
projects of general uhlit,. affording employment to usually not 
less than 6,000 labourers, the bulk of whom were obliged to 
leave their homes and reslde on or in the neighbourhood of the 
works; aBd (2) lesser projects, eelYing some local purpose and 
affording occupation to a smaller number of workers in the 
neighbourhood of their homee. The former class were managed 
by the Public Works Department: the latter were controlled 
by the DistrIct Officer through hiS immediate subordinates or 
through the reSIdent village proprIetors. In both alike 
earthwork wal the almost universal employment as being 
the only one Buited for unskilled labour. The embankment 
of roads and the excavation of tanks were the chief projects 
selected. 

The first step on a large work is to divide the work
people into gangs containing a certain number of groups of 
diggers and carriers (usually one digger to three carriers), and 
aggregating about 60 effective workers. To each gang is 
asSIgned a certain measured task, calculated to represent a 
reasonable day's work for average unskIlled workers, and this 
task is usually subdIvided among the component groups. 
Weakly persons are assigned proportionally smaller tasks. 
When the allotted task is finished, the labourers are free to go, 
having earned the dally wage calculated, on a sliding Bcale 
accordlngto the price of gram, as sufficient to purchase aday's 
ration. Under this system it is not open to the labourers to 
earn a higher wage by doing a larger task. If the allotted 
task was not completed, a proportional deduction was made 
from the wages of the entue gang or of the group of 
la.bourers who were a.t fault, subject to a minimum which 
represents 3 penal or bare subsistence ration. Below thill 
wages could not be reduced. The object of the arrangement 
was to -secure to each person sufficient to maintain life in return 
for a reasonable task, and at the same time to make the work 
unattractive to persons who could support themselves or 
find employment elsewhere. The system did not enable 
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workers to earn enough to support those helpless members of 
their families who must remain with them and cannot earn their 
own living. Gratuitous rehef was accordingly provided at the 
works for those dependants who, from age or infirmity, were 
themselves unable to render any task. 'I'he great bulk of the 
dependants were young chlldren who formed about 90 per cent. 
of the whole dependant class. Dependants were paid on the 
lower scale provided for non-workers. They have naturally 
been more numerous at some places and seasons than at others; 
but fr9m first to last the prOVIncial average was one dependant 
for every five workers. 

The l'amine Code lays down that" while in the late 
stage of a famine 'large works' will be the backbone of the 
system of relief, small works should be utilized in the early 
days of a scarcity" From this principle the Lieutenant
Governor found it desirable to depart, for reasons wbich 
were duly communicated to the Government of India. 
"'"hile utilizing small works at all seasons to meet urgent 
demands for relief, he found it advantageous to employ them 
chiefly wben the advance of the bot weather and the scarcity 
of water or. the outbreak of cholera had, in many localities, 
rendered it difficult or dangerous to keep large crowds of 
work people assembled in oue place. But from the time 
famine declared itself till the works were finally closed, large 
works as a rule formed the backbone of the system wherever 
there were large numbers seeking employment and no natural 
obstacles, such as dearth of drinklUg water, interposed to render 
Buch projects impracticable It is far easier to provide on 
large works than on small works that unceasing supervision 
of EUropean officers which is essentially necessary to preserve 
proper orgalllzatlOn. 

The form of rclief employment above described was 
~estrictcd to" famine districts," that is districts in which dis
tress was acute. Dut in " scarcity dIstricts," that is In rcglOns 
where distress was lcss Sllvere, another form of rehef work 
was emploYl'd which stands balf-way betwcen the FamlnC Code 
worJ..s just described and the system of contract labour by WhICh 

publIc works are executed In ordinary ycars. It bas been deslg
natcd the" Intermediate system." A full descriptIOn of the 
circumstanccs which led to its adoption Will be found later on; 
but bcre It may be said that tbe essential dlffercnce between It 
IIno the system plesc~lbed by the Famme Code 18 the substitutIon 
of piece-work for task-\\ork and the exclUSIOn of the minimum 
wage. Uates are prescribed and payments made according to the 
8monntoC work done ; but a maximum task is fixed which limits 
the amount that can be earned in one day. The amount earned 
is divided between the jhggers and carriers aceordlDg to a 
fixed scale. The object or the system is to secure a proper 
outturn of work for the money paid, to prevent the congrega
tion or a large number of ineffective \forkers, and to encourag e 
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or enforce industry. At the ,same time tho maximum task 
operates to prevent earmngs becoming more tban sufficient 
for reasonable subsistence. Under this system free doles 
are not given to dependants of tbe works, but the rates and 
tasks are so fixed as to IJcrmit workers earning enough to 
support the non-worktng members of their familIes In 
some localities where this system was enforced It was found 
necessary to distribute free rations of cookl'd food to the 
very young children of tbe work people. '1'hls adtlitlOnal 
relief was not necessitated by any dcficlency In the r~te8 of 
earnings. but by the c.,lIous neglect of their children by parents 
whose naturnllnstincts were weakened by continued scarCIty. 
The same RPcessit,y arose sometimes on Code works and even in 
homerehef where the cash doles given to children were appro
priated by thClr parents, and the authoritIes were compelled to 
substitute cooked food an<lsee it eaten by the chtldren in their 
presence This method of relief was known as State k.itchens. 
1.'0 these arrangements, 11 hich illustrate, with perhnps a lurid 
light, the dlfficulhes IIglllOSt which Relief Officers had to 
contend, thousands of little children owe their lives. 

BeSides the rehef works carrIed out by the officers of 
tbe-Puhlic Works Department II number of relief works were 
executed by private persons, either in II purely charitable 
spirit at their own expense or" Ith the assIStance of subven
tions by Go-rernment. Bolh alike usually took the shape of 
improvements in tbe estates of the persons concerned, the 
IDost common beIng the exca\"!Ibon of tanls The former 
were entirely under prIVate management. For tbe latter the 
cost of the proJect, accordIng to official plans and f'stimates, 
-was advanced by Government and an engagement taken from 
tbe p~lson recclving it to repay WithIn II certain time II fixed 
portIon. generally one-half, of the entire outlay 'I.'he 
management of the work was left to the proprietor; but he. 
was bound to pay labour at speClficd rates, and the work was 
kept under regular inspectIOn to ensure that the funds were 
properly applIed and the relIef afforded to those who required it. 

]lOME EMPLOYMENT. 

One more form of relIef work remains to be enumer
ated. 'Yornen of a respectable class accustomed to support 
themseh es wholly or in part by needlework, embroidery, and 
kindred occupatIons, men of good birth, unused to any form 
of lahour, decayed fanllhes whose scanty means were outrun 
by famine prices-for such classes home work of a suitable 
cbaracter "lfas prOVIded WIthout the 108s of self-respect 
involved in the acceptance of charity. No class of tbe 
community demanded more commiseration than these patient 
sufferers, wbo would starve and die in silence rather than seek 
or accept alms. Such persons were sought out and relIeved 
through the agency of private persons of their own commun
ity. ~'his form of relief was most commonly required in 
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towns, and the cost was largely met from private subscriptions 
and the Indian Famine Fund, assisted by hberal State sub
ventions. But the agency of dlStnbution was under official 
control. 

In several cities arrangements were made to find 
work at their own trades for arhzans. chiefly weavers, whom 
the prevaIling distress had deprived of employment. In 
Denllres in particul~r, whkh contains a large community of 
impoverIshed WE-avers, numbers were thm enabled to carryon 
their ordinary occupation 

GRATUITOUS RELIEP. 

In the ways enumerated above, employmen,t was 
provided for all who required relief and were able to work. 
]jut beyond these is a great multItude of persons who are 
Unfit for labour and accustomed to rely on others for thel1' 
subsisten~e. Such persons do not comprise merely the ordi
nary mcndicants '\\ ho trust to the charIty of the public, 
but also the helpless members of famihes "ho in all coun
tries are a burden on their natural protectors. What may 
be ClllIc'd domestIC charIty 18 very far-reaching in India: 
it requIres tbat those of all classes who have means should 
support or a~slst theIr dIstant relations, connections, and even 
eable brethren, "ho in Western countries would be left to 
State relief.. This SOCIal piety is In fact the Indian substi
tute for thc poor law of England. 

For the members of these classes '\\ho were unfit for 
work it became necessary to provide gratuitous relief. .As 
distress lntcnslfied and the resources of the people became 
exhau-ted. the efficlCncy of prIvate and domestic charity was 
wenken~d Thc poor were less and less able to support theIr 
poor d(·pendants. and Slate intervention became necessary. 
Gratuitous relIef was provided in different forms. One has 
been already described-the grant of free doles to the depend
ants of l:lbourers on rehef works The rest may be dlvided 
under the 11\ 0 ht'ads of the poorhouse and the dIstrlbution of 
outdoor or 'lome ,·elfej. 

POOd'OllSl'8 w('re established at all district and sub
dh Ibional headclunrtcrs in famine districts and in suitable 
centres in the di~tncts \\ hicb were less dIstressed They were 
open to nIl wbo were willing to submit to the test of 
rCbldcnce and the nl'cessary discipline. Except in the few 
eases "here II suitable structure was already available, the 
bwldlDgs '\\ere of a temporary character. constructed on 
certain uniform prinMples to secure the health, sarety and 
comfort of the inmates. Arrangements were made for 
cooking. sanitation and conservancy. Hospital accommodation 
and medical aid were provilled. and clothes or blankets were 
Bupplicd to those who required them, either at State expense 
or at the cost of the Ind\8n Famine Fund. Though every 
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care was taken to avoid caste objections and to secure the 
well·being of the inmates, yet poorhouse life was always 
repugnant to the people generally. The inmates consisted so 
largely of persons broken down by disease or infirmlty that 
the institutions migbt ha.ve been more correctly described 
as infirmaries. Whatever there was of repulsive or shocking 
in tlie aspects of the famine, was to he found in the poorhouses, 
which, broadly speaking, were asylums fot the reception of 
starving vagrants 01" homeless cripples. 

The place occupied by the poorhouse in the scheme of 
relief operations was that of receivmg house or temporary 
shelter for all who could not be otherwise relieved. The only 
permanent inmates were the infirm vag1"ants.· The rules 
required the ,District Officer to sort out periodically the 
inmates of the poorhouse, to draft to the relief works those 
who were capahle of labour, and to send to their homes 
those helpless ones who had any fixed residence, there to be 
brought on the village relief lists. In this way it was designed 
that the gtatuitous relief system should consist, broadly speak
ing, of two great forms: first, relief on works for all in need 
of relief who were able to In.bour and their dependants; second, 
relief at their homes for all unable to labour, but In need of 
relief. The poorhouse remained then the refuge of the home-
16.8$ mfirm from whom It was hardly ever pOSSIble to exact; 
labour. Bllt when the inmates could work they w'ere made to 
work. 

It may here be also stated that the orphans and other 
deserted famine waifs were collected, generally at district 
headquarters, in an orphanage, where they received special 
treatment. After a short residence the children were found 
to improve immensely in health and physIque. 

Outdoor or home "elzeJ required a very elaborate 
organizatlOn and a very extensIve agency. Its aim was to seek 
out in thelr own homes all those who had been deprlved of 
tbeJr ordinary means of support and were unable to work for 
their hving, to test the reality of their claims, to bring them 
on a free list, to arrange for the regular payment of the 
allowances which, accordmg to the fixed scale, might be found 
neC6bsary for their support, and to strike off -theIr names as 
lIoon as they appeared m a position to earn their own support 
or to claim it from anyone able and bound to maintaIn them. 
These operations were carried out in every VIllage in the 
famine dlstricts. covering an area of 44,000 sqnare miles 
with a population of 20} millions, and with less exhaustive
ness in the "Scarcity" area of 28,000 square miles with 
a popUlation of 141 millions. 

The task was a comparatively simple one m towns 
where the people were collected within narrow limits and 
1\ here voluntary agen'!f was largely available. But for the 
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rural tracts the task was so enormous that it could'not have 
been effectively and economically discharged without the 
agency already existing in these Provinces for the purposes of 
revenue and general admmistration. For fiscal and executive 
purposes the North-Western Provinces and Oudh are divided 
into divisions varying from ahout 10,000 to 17,000 square mIles 
in area and presIded over by a Commissioner. These divisioml 
are again divided into districts with an average area of 
about 2,000 square miles and controlled by a. Collector· 
Magistrate or District Officer. Every district is subdivided 
into subdivisIOns called tahlllls, wj:Uch again are split up into 
blocks or circles called .. kanungo' 8 circles," and these 
kanungo', circles are. again subdiVIded till the village Or a. 
group of hamlets is reached. The village is under the 
charge of a "patwari" or village accountant, who is a Govern
ment official, resides permanently in his village or group. and 
is personally acquainted with all its inhabitants. Over -each 
~ircle of villages is a kanungo or revenue supervisor and over 
each group of circles or tah""l is a tah8tlddr. One or more 
.. tahslls" are under the executive charge of a superior officer, 
an Assistant or Deputy Collector. 

This organizatIOn. which was taken as the basis of the 
relief system, was ,utlhzed to the fullest extent. Instead of 
attemptil!.g to introduce a. new and special famine organiz
ation the original framework of the distriot administration. 
was maintained and strengthened. Even the usual nomen
olature with which the people and the officials are familiar 
wa~ retained. The original relicf oircles coincided with the 
kanungos' (revenue supervisors') circles-the kanungo became 
the circle officer, and the speCIal staff appointed to the same 
duty were styled addItional or assistant kanungo. Even the 
officers in civil charge of rchef works were known as relief 
nalb (or assistant) tahsIldars, and special relief officers of a 
superior grade were designated relief tahsildars. The eXlstmg 
district staff was everywhere utilized to the fullest extent in 
carrying out relief measures. 

In these and other ways it was Bought to work on lines 
with which the officials and the people were acquainted, to 
preserve offimal designations which in the people's mInds 
imported a definite degree of responsibIlity, and to aVOId 
the dIfficulties whlch might have arisen in building up an 
orgnniznlJ.on which would be unfamilIar to those "ho had 
to work it, and might be vicwed with suspicion by the people. 
It was rarely found necessary to increase the .. patwari " stan' 
or to subdIvide the territorial unit entrustcd to these offiCials. 
But the number of revenue superVISors and assIStant tahsil
dars was lar!,-ely mcreased, each class being as far as pOSSlble 
recrUIted from the grade bulow, so as to secure the advantage 
of lOClll knowledge and expericnce "hile stimulating zeal by 
promotion. 'l'rained men were albO draf"ed from dIstIlcta not 
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affected oy distress, and the services of approved candidates 
for G{)vernment service were freely utIlized. The extent of 
eountry controlled by these officer8, each in his own grade, 
varIed in extent accol!ding to the physioal conditions and 
intensity of distress in eaeh district. Where oommunIcations 
were difficult or when the prevalence of acute distress required 
close and sustaIned scrutiny. the area and population under 
each officer were narrowed down to limits he could effectively 
control Under different conditions, larger charges, it was 
found, could be managed by a single officer. The organizatIOn 
was commenced early in the famine by taking in every case 
the supervisol! (kannngo) oircle as the unit, and these were 
subsequently subdivided and additionaL kanungos appomted 
where circumstances demanded accordmg to the growmg 
pressure of dIstress. As the hot weather and rains drew on 
Rnd travelling became more difficult the charges Were further \ 
narrowed. In the 19 districts offiCIally recognised as famine
stricken there wer~ 467 circles with an average area of 95 
square miles and 'population of 44,000. In the 18 dIstricts 
classed as" scarcity rus,tricts," there were 225 circle!,8veraging 
125 square miles in area and 64,000 in popUlation. WIthin 
these original circles again sub-ciroles were formed as pressure 
increased and it became necessary to lighten the charges. 

The rules drawn up to guide officers in determining 
the proper reCIpients for gratuitous home relief are prInted 
in the Appendix. Briefly It may be stated that lists were 
prImarIly drawn up by circle officers with the aSSIstance of 
the village accountant and head-man, the proprietor or his 
agent, and respectable inhabitants of the place. These lists were 
made the basis of the subsequent procedure, which was as 
follows. The whole popUlation of each village in turn 
in the distressed distrIcts was mustered excepting those 
whnse sex and status forbade them to appear in public. 
Those who were absent from the village were first accounted 
for. Then those prese~t who were fit objects for reher were 
/lifted out, and after due Inquiry placed on the free list eIther 
3/iI permanent' or temporary recipients of r~lief. A pancha!let 
or commlttee of the respectable inhabitants of the village 
was then formed, and the clailJls of the" pal'da-nlUlkin .. 
women a.nd others of that class were considered and allowances 
were allott)ld when deserved and required. Thus the entire 
population of the Village-men, women, a.nd children-were 
passed under reView, so that no individual might escape notice 
or suffer from wa.nt of food The lists 80 framed were t~ted 
a.nd corrected by the superior staff VIsitmg each village in 
turn, and were in all cases brought under examination by a 
European officer of the covenanted or comIDlSsioned grades. 
RecipIents were furnished with prInted tickew correspondmg 
With the lIsts and showing the amount of rehef to whICh they 
were entitled. Thereafter each Village was visited 80 far as 
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possible once every week or ten days by the circle or other 
luperior Relief Officer whose duty it was to review the 'lists, 
muster the recipients (excepting women who could not appear 
in public), remove the names of those no longer entItled to 
relief, and bring on the lists any new persons who might he 
.shown to be elIgible. 

The allowances were distributed in weekly or fort
lIightly doles through tho Village aooountant, head-man or 
landholder nominated for the purpose, and it was the duty of 
the circle Ilnd supervising officers to see that no fraud was 
practised on the recipients or on the State. 

This village relief wall ordinarily given in cash. But, 
8S explained In the case of dependants of workers, It ",as some
times found necessary to provide rehef in the shape of cooked 
food for children neglected and starved by parents who appro.
priated tlie cash doles for their own uses In such eases kitchens 
vere established at suitable centres and food distributed to 
the chIldren who assembled to receive it. 

In cities committees were formed consisting of official 
and nOll-offiCial members, and directed by the District Officer 
Or 01ty Magistrate. The various quarters or wards of the city 
were diVided between the members, and a house-to-house VISI
tation established to ascertalD the persons who stood In need 
~f rehef. The great bulk of these were persons, chiefly 
women and chIldren, 'of respectable position whose occupatiOn 
had failed from the pressure of hard times or whose scanty 
means no longer afforded a subSistence at the high prICes 
prevailing. Such persons were disabled by the custom of the 
(Jountry and their family pride from appearing III public or 
abking charity. It was in numerous cases even a. task of 
much. difuculty to induce them to accept rehef or to present 
it in a form which they could accept Wit bout loss of status and 
flelf-respect. Considerable difficulty was experienced at first 
in etllabhshing this system of home relief 

The difficulty '\\as enhanced by the mistrust which 
attacbetl to a measure for whICh there was little precedent, 
and whereof the motives were imperfectly understood To 
nllstrubt was added the dlflioulty aflsmg from caste. Many 
destItute people refused reltef at first from fear that It \\ ould 
be followed by expulsion from thetr brotberhood. CuriOusly 
enough these cases were observed among the lower CllStes and 
were not confined to people who had a sOOlal pOSition to forfeit. 
It required much judgment aud infilllte patience to meet both 
tbese unreasonable objections and the !)lore reasonable ones 
based on '" commendable feelmg of self-respect and mdepend
tlnce. For msny women of tbe hett.cr class home employ
ment was proVided in the shape of needlework, embrOidery, 
and the l11.e, or a market was found for their "ork. Every 
elrv conUllus hou~e8 of good and even illlpo.ing appearance, 
til; sun in.! of past wealth, wltb inmates sunk in the direst 
povt!rty. Not even the nearest. neighbou.r.'il or ilistllbutors 
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of relief always knew the amount of silent suffering eonceru.ed 
witkin such walls. Many devices were employed to ascertain 
such cases and convey relief in an unobtrusive or secret way, 
and in the shape least calculated to hurt the susceptibilities ot 
the recipients. In work such as this the services. of native 
gentlemen and of European gentlemen and lames connected 
with the varIOUS missions or charitable associations were found 
of the great~st value and fully utilized. 'The bare subsistence 
provided by the State was supplemented through the sam~ 
agency by little comforts from funds provided for the pUrpOBIt 
by the Famine Relief Fund. 

CASUAL. RELIEF. 

:Besides the regular relief afforded in poorhouse. and 
by the organized village system, provislen was made to meet 
the case of destitute wanderers at a dietance from the relief 
centres. To this end money was entrnsted to police officers. 
Tillage officials, aBd head-men, wherewith they might 
succour any starvmg wanderer found needing relief; give 
him a meal, and arrange to pass him on to the nearest 
:poorhouse or relief camp. The sum spent in this war wa& 
small; but many stragglers were helped who might otherwise 
have perished by the way. :Besides the regular relief there 
was thus & network of easua} relief cM'ering the whole 
country. 

RELIEl' FOB. CATl'LE'. 

The preTIminary preparations aga.inRt tIl!l' faminar 

ievised in NOTember 1896, included: a careful estimate of 
the capabilities of the various State forests with t1le areatll 
available for grazing and the number of cattte which 
each could support in a time of pressure. Though yieJmng
a. considerable amount of emole products, these reserveso 
are chiefly useful in the way of affording fodder and pastur
age for eattle in years of drought; and on this eccasiOD 
there was not the excessiTe strain thrown on their supplies 
whioh might be expected in a great famine. When the
abrupt termination of the rains In August 1896 destroyed 
the gl."ain cr0PS, it found the fodder crops well advanced. In 
fact a great deal of the crops sown for grain were 8ventuallT 
eut for fodder or grazed down. The winter rains reVived aild 
stimulated the wIld herbage, and the many trees whose 
leaves furnish useful food for cattle did 1l0t generally suffer
from drought. Thus, though the supply of dry .and green. 
fodder was defective and its price high, yet there was nowhere 
any complete failUl'6, and in those distressed. traots where 
cattle were sold in large numbers they were usually sold in 
order to pUl'chs.se food, and not becaUBe JJ; had become impos
sible to support them. Though the Ul'gency then was happily 
less pressmg than it might concenably have been, yet the
resources of the State forests were fully utilized. The 
forests available for such pvrposes lie in two main blocp, the 

. first and greatelit in the submontane eOUlltq alolll the foot. 
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of thc Himll.layas ; and the second, a comparatively small tract, 
in Bundelkhand. It has been mentioned that the latter tract 
was thrown open both for free grazing and for the collection 
of edible products by the people durmg the Bundelkhand 
famine in the summer of 1896. The pasturage was closed 
again when the rains Beemed well established in August; only 
to be reoppned later on. Proper conservancy requires that 
State forests should be held in reserve to carry the cattle over 
the last pinch, when home supplies have been exhausted and 
no spontaneous growth can be expected till the advent of the 
rains. Following this principle, the Bundelkhand forests 
were kept closed till there were signs that all available fodder 
supplies in villages were becoming exhausted. When this 
became apparent, the reserves were thrown open in April 
1897 for free grazing and were fully utilized, though the 
scarcity of water rather than the scarcity of fodder placed 
a limit on their utility In the sub-Himalayan tracts it was 
found sufficient to encourage, by exemption from fees and in 
other ways, the passage of herds through the belt of reserved 
forests into the great grazing grounds of Nepal, whose well
watered and lightly-timbered plains possess advantages for 
pasturage over the closely preserved tree jungles in British 
territory. 

All restrictions on tJle extraction by the people of the 
spontaneous edible products of the forests were withdrawn 
when those products were ripe for consumption. The entire 
forests were thrown open for the free collection of such 
products, and were largely frequented for the purpose by 
the people of the surrounding tracts. They remained open 
till the 1st November 1897, when the autumn harvest had 
been secured. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Progress of famine and relief operations during tIle winter 
of 1896-97. 

IT will be remembered that when the rains ceased at 
the end of August, relief measures were being stIll carried on, 
though in a skeleton form, in some of the Bundelkhand districta 
and in the Rardol district of Oudh. Early in September the 
growing pressure manifested itself by an mcrease in the 
number of applicants for relief not only m these districts but 
elsewherp: during the month of September relicf calculated in 
units for one day was administered to 382,006 persons in nine 
districts. In October Collectors, acting on the instructions 
given them in the Government order of 21st September, found 
it desirable in many other places,to begin test relief works. 
:By the end of October dIstress had made itself manifest 
in a conside;rable part of Qudh, chiefly in the Lucknow di vi
sion. In the Rohilkhand division every district was threatened 
with partial "failure, and in .A.gra the country outside the cana],... 
protected area had begun to need relief. In parts of the 
Benares and Gorakhpur districts. there were forebodings of 
the scarCIty which subsequently developed there, and test 
works had become necessary. The hill districts of Kuma.un, 
enjoying good harvests, lay outside the sphere of possible 
distress, while the Meerut division and part of Agra sat secure 
in their network of canals. 

When the situation was reviewed by this Government 
towards Jthe end of November, fanune had unmistakeably 
declared itself in several districts and was developing in 
others. In the Bundelkhand group of districts, as already 
stated, the distress of the precMmg summer, though it 
had a.bated with th~ advent of the rains and the autumn 
sowings, had never entirely ceased, and relief measures 
had remained continuously in operatlon, though on a 
reduced scale. As early as the beginning of October poor
houses were open in all the Bundelkhand districts and 
in Lucknow and Rardoi; and Government had also directed 
that this precaution should be taken in all lar~e towns 
where. the pressure of prices on the very poor classes 
was beginning to show itself. In Banda, Ramirpur, and 
Jalaun village relief was In operation, and in all districts of. 
the group works were open and attracting a substantial 
number of labourers. At :6.rst these were in most instances 
conducted as test works, but before October closed they had 
been converted to the full Famine C-ode system in all except 
Jhtinsi; while in the Rae Bareli dlstrict of Oudh a similar 
measure had become necessary. At the &ame time test works 
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had been opened in several districts of the Agra, Benares, 
Gorakhpur, Rohilkhand, Fyzabad, and Lucknow DlvislOns-
16 in all-whIle the appearance of destItute wanderers 
had rendered it advisable to open poorhouses also in some of 
these dIstncts. During November the development of dis
trebs was more rapid and general. Prices continued to rise, and 
the employment afforded m garnermg the autumn and sowing 
the spring crops had commenced to fall. An increase in crime, 
the indications of an unsettled feellDg, and a tendency to 
wander in search of employment, gave warning that lD the 
more distresscd tracts the time had come for an expansion of 
relief measures. Here and there, as on the J asra road 1D South 
Allahabad, a sudden rush on relief works showed that in the 
most impoverished localities the peopl~ were beginning to get 
to the end of the scanty addition which the autumn harvest had 
made to their resources. These wants were met and prepara
tlOns were steadil)' made to anticipate the growing demand. 
Work projects were matllred, tools and plant provided, poor
house accommodation increased, while relief circles were 
formed and the preparation of village lists of all ])ersons 
who would, so far as could then be foreseen, require and 
be qualified to receive gratuitous relief at their own homes, 
was pushed on in all districts where famine seemed im
mlDent. At the commencement of October the numbers 
in the daily receipt of all forms of relief were 15,000 in six: 
distrICts. By the end of that month it had risen to 99,200 and 
had spread over 29 districts, of which six had been recognised 
officially as distressed. Of the total number relieved three
quarters were workers, while those gratuitously relieved might 
be roughly divided into rather less than one-fourth in poor
houses, rather more than one-foUl,·teenth in receipt of home 
rehef, and the remainder dependants of workers. As the causes 
at work became more potent, the distres8 grew both more 
widespread and acute, and the numbers on rehef increased with 
corresponding rapidity. About the middle of November the 
fsilure of the late autumn crops became definitely dcclared, 
while the employment afforded in garnering them had consider
ably slackened; the construction of temporary wells, so largely 
stImulated by advances from Government, approached com
pletion; the sprIng SOWlllgs were arrested for want of rain, and 
irrigatJon alone continued unabated for the occnpatJon of 
agricultural labour. Prices continued to rise and the poor
houses were rapidly filhng Between the 14.th aud the 21st 
November the poorhouse populatlOn had ri"en from 7,200 to 
19,000, and the later admissions in some parts showed signs of 
emaci:llion. Labourers and their famIlies began to flock 
on the relief works in the more distressed districts, the 
sphere of gratuitous rclleC contInued to u:pand, and a certain 
number of cultivating tenants, too, found It necessary to seek 
employment or to send the idle members of their f.lmilies to 
the 'works. Fillally, signs of dLstress began to appear amongst 
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thepettyartizans, weavers, and the liko whose occnpation had 
ceased along with the prosperity of their customers. 

The gravity of the situation at this time was clearly 
relle~ted in the prices current of food grains. which in the 
begmning of November rose to a phenomenal pItch, as shown 
by the following statement, which gives for the chief markets 
in the dIstressed area the amount of grain (in Beers and 
chhattaka) purchaseable for one rupee, 1892 being taken as 
a normal year:-

Wh .. t. Barley. BlOB 
(COlOmbo) J.4r. 11&1£8. BlJr ... 
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These prices, which are on the whole double the ordi
nary rates, indicate not only the failure of the harvest, but the 
shortness of the stocks existing in the Provinces. 

At this juncture, when the season for even the latellt 
sowings for the ensuing spring harvest was rapidly passing 
away, a most unexpected fall of rain occurred. 

The retreating monsoon appeared entirely exhausted, 
and a period had been reached when rain even under ordinary 
conditions is extremely unusual in these Provinces. During 
the last 50 years at Cawnporerain was recorded in November 
only 4 ti~es, only 5 times in Agra, and only 11 'times at 
Allahabad. The normal rainfall in November for the Pro
vinces generally is absolutely inconsiderable. Yet when all hope 
had been abandoned, a cyclonic storm which had crossed the 
Dekbn from the Bay of Bengal into the Arabian sea curved 
north-eastwards, and the Provinces were visited by 8suddenand 
unexpected rainfall on the 22nd and 23rd November 1896. 
Its effects were thus described at the time:-

"All officers are agreed that the ramfaUof thela~ week of Novem
ber was too late to materially benefit suoh autumn crop" as were still on 
the ground, except a7'ha7' (a Bpecula of lIulse) and sugarcane; and also too 
late to enahle BprlDg sowlngs I:!I be oompleted under ordinary oondluonB. 
They IIl'e equally agreed that in whatever looahty the faU exceeded one
quarter of an inch the spring crope already SOWn were greatly ben€fited, 
and further sowmgs effected over an add,tionallll'ea. The pooullllrlty of 
the rainfall was Its uneven and capricions distribution. In the" Moerot 
diVision, which, oWlDg to the canals and the good autumn harvest, was 
already beyond the risks of scarcity, the fall was generally good, varylUg in 
most distrICts from one-qnarter to four-fifths of an inch. In this diVISion 
COllSi'qnently the spring area will be llttle short or tl e normal. In tl!e 
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Rohilkhand division the average f"ll exceeded two-fiftbs of an inch, lind 
'Was highly beneficial to tbe sandy tracts. In the Agra division rain was 
heaviest In the tracts which already were best oft' and lightest 10 the worst 
tracts. Dut ita general ell'ect was to change the sitnation in th18 dIvIsion 
from One of very con"derable gravity to one of distinct hope. PS88lDg 
over into Ondh, the submonlane districts are found to have received the 
heaviest rainfalls, the distrICt of Bahraich, in partlC1l1ar, baving 80 benellted 
thereuy liS to have brought 86 per cent. of the normal area under SOWIng... 

In Southern Ouclh, comprislllg portions of both diVISions (Fyzabad and 
Lucltnow), the rlllDf,,1l WaS slight i but the natural mOisture of the suil 
lind the humidity of the climate have done even more than waS anttclpated, 
lind these advalltagos were supplemented by extraordmary resort on the 
part of the peasantry to the construction of temporary wells snd to every 
form of IrrigatIOn In the Gorakhpur diVISion fairly good rain fell 10 

the Basil distrICt, plaong It beyond the reach of crop failure, and ID the 
northern ptu't of the Goraltbpur district. The sontbern and part of tho 
ccutml portion of the latter distnot and the dIBtrlct of Azamgarh were 
prnolicully untonched by the raID, and the tract had all along been regarded 
with considerable apprehensIOn. But here al80 the natural qualittes of 
the soil and climate have helped the cultIvator, and two-thirds of the 
normal sprmg arca have been sown. In the Benaree mVIBion serious 
difficulties were Dot apprehended even in the IIbsenoe of rain in November. 
Most of tho districts received a fair amount of raID, and 1D the divisIOn 118 

a whole nearly four-fifths of the normal area have been sown. There 
remainS the Allahabad dlVleion, whICh from the first has besn regn.rded 
by the Lleuteuant..Governor as the weakest area in the Province. In these 
mstncte good ram fell in the greater part of Ham!rpur and m part of 
Fatehpur, Cawnpore, and Jhli.nsh Elsewhere it was too slIght to materi
ally improve the SI,ring prospeots. Banda and Allahabad, in partICular, 
were practICally llnaft'ected by the very hght showers wbioh they received. 
The result is _n in II sprlDg crop whlOh in the whole diviSIOn IS only 44 
per cellt of the normal area, and falls to only 25 per cent. in Banda against 
tho November estimate of about 50 per cent. It WIly be doubted whether 
in &nda more than 20 per cent. Will yield a crop." 

This rain, though too late to benefit the autumn 
harvest. was of immense advantage to the growing crops 
and added largely to the area of sprmg sowings. These 
later sown crops in the end turned out very poorly, and in the 
unfortunate districts of Banda. and Jalaun the fall was too 
light to allow any material additlOn. But generally the 
prospects were greatly improved. Prices steailied or slightly 
fell, and the people gained heart. With promising crops in 
the ground the inducements to wander were restncted and 
the area of prospecl.lve dlstress became curtalled. In Rohil~ 
khand, Agra. parts of Oudh, Gorakhpur, and Benares the 
anxiety concerning the future was much relieved. 

An immediate ell'ect, however, of the rain was to 
restrict the irrigah?n work which had afforded much employ~ 
ment. Deprived of tlus occupation and pressed' by high 
prires, the labouring classes continued to come in increasing 
numbers on the works or into the poorholl8es. 

The numbers on State relief had already included 
many of those who are dependent on private charity for their 
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support-a class ever the first to feel the pinch of famine. To 
this category belong not merely the professional mendicant 
who lives on the public, but also the many 'Women, children. 
and aged or infirm men whom the custom of the country throws 
on the charity of their relations. From these classes were 
drawn the most troublesome persons who came within the 
scope of relief operations: those who cannot work and will 
not apply for assistance till reduced to the last stage of emaci~ 
ation and weakness, and who will again resume their aimless 
wanderings when they have recovered strength enough to 
leave the paorh,ouse, to be again picked up on the roadSIde in 
the last stage of starvation and placed in the poorbouse 
infirmary; those who can work but will not. and who starve till 
qualified for admission to gratuioous relief, indoor or outdoor. 
and when restored to condition and drafted to works, abscond. 
to repeat the process over again. It is such cases as these, tba 
despair of the Relief Officer, which go to swell the mortality 
of the famine . 

.As the pressure of famine increased this circle of desti
tution grew wider, embracing not merely the usual recipients 
of private charity, Dut many who, givers in better times, now 
found themselves eompelled to seek assistance. By the end ot 
November the daily numbers on relief of all sorts had risen 
to 168,939 in 31 districts. At this stage nine districts had 
been formally recognised as famine-stricken, in 22 more test 
works were o.pen or other precautionary measures ot relief 
adopted. The workers now formed 6a per cent. of the total 
number relieved. Gratuitous relief had begun to ase.ume 
larger proportions and was divided between depe:ndants on 
works, poorhouse inmates, and home reliaf in. the proportion, 
roughly, of 40, 40, and 20 per cent. 

As December drew to its close the conditions exist
ing in the previous month beeame intensified and developed. 
Home resources blC&me more exhausted, field work more 
circumscrIbed, the circle of dIstress grew wider, ana the 
numbers seeking relief continued to steadily increase. The 
poorhouse population was, in pursuance of the palicy of 
Government, kept down by drafting the inmates to reliel 
works as they became fit for labour or transferring them to the 
village lists where thIs measure was found suitable. 

In some districts where the Villagers, unaccustomed to 
relief measures, held off till the pressure of want became 
extreme, the condition of the people showed some signs of the 
privations they endured. This was confined generally to the 
lower castes and poorer classes. The ordinary diseases of the 
country, aggravated by the unusual cold and insufficient or 
unsuitable dIet, began to show in aslightly enhanced death-rate 
in the districts which were the first to feel the pinch. But 
the mortality nowhere assumed large proportions, and the 
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general health and condition continued surprisingly good. 
The Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals noticed the condition 
of the people on the works at this time as an indication that 
the opening of this form of relief had not been unduly post
poned. It was observed that where the newly-admitted 
labourers showed signs of privation, they soon gained strength 
and condition. The appearance of the children had not at this 
stage commenced to cause anxiety. Cases of emaciation 
were to be found in the poorhouse infirmaries, and here 
and there a wanderer, often from a foreign State or distant 
district, would arrive at the relief camp in a starved conrution 
or be brought in by the police patrols in a dying state. Such 
cases, however, were rare. 

It has been stated that in the earlier months a certain 
unsettled state of mind had been observed. It showed 
itself in a spirit of turbulence, in restles&ness, and that 
inclination to wander which has been the traru.tional resource 
of a famine-stricken population. This had ceased now. 
The dispositions made .to provide relief had convinced the 
people that the Government had undertaken their protec
tion, and this conviction had inapired them with confidence. 
The a88istance they had recelved in the shape of advances, 
while helping to this end, had enabled very many to 
BOW their crops, to make wells for irrigating them, and 
BO bound the cultivators to their homes. Henceforth the 
wanderers were stray casuals of the vagrant type or im
migrants from Native States who, for some time, came in 
oonsiderable numbers on our works. The popular movements 
were confined to those villagers who left their homes to seek 
employment on the nearest relief works. Many mendicants, 
who would not endure the restraint of poorhouse hfo, began 
to drift towards the western and northern districts where the 
good harvests gave them hope of finding charity still effective, 
and where they swelled the beggardom pf the bazars and 
taxed the patience as well as the resources of the charit
able; but Boon even this movement came to an end, and these 
mendicants settled down in the poorhouses As the applicants 
for employment increased in number, the large public works 
on which they were recruited expanded and multiphed. A 
doscription of the staff and organization for carrying out these 
works will be found explained in detail later on. At tImes 
it was severely taxed to meet large and sudden demands 
made upon it. Precise inatructions had been mued to all 
dIstricts to prepare programmes of work, to complete the 
necessary plans for the &elected projects, and to make 
arrangements for requlbite staff and tools and plant. (The 
eady order mued to the Jail Department to supply one million 
bas'kets tor earth-carriers is an illustration of the magnitude 
of the transactions.) Famine is full of surprises, and the 
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policy was to make so far as possible timely provision to meet 
all contingencies. These preparations were pusbed on every
wbere and. it may be claimed, were found equal to the 
emergencies wbicb arose. As an illustration olthe difficulties 
which the Administration had to encounter, reference may 
again be made to South Allahabad. where towards the beginning 
of November distress unexpectedly assumed a Tery acute 
form, and a sudden rush of many thousand people to the 
relief works ensued. In a few days the gangs were organized 
and the works expanded for theIr reception, and settling 
down at once the hungry crowds became an effective body 
of controlled and organized labour, with no worse misbap than 
a small inefficient expenditure while the arrangements were 
getting into working order. This was at the outset when 
all was new and novel; but later on in the same district 
the relief workers and their dependants rose in one week from 
33,000 to 83,000, the new recruits being absorbed on the 
existing works or other prearranged projects as fast as they 
presented themselves without, any confusion or delay: 

At this stage, it was deemed expedient to diverge from 
the principle ·of the Famine Code, which recommends that in 
the early stage of relief operations recourse should be widely 
had to small or village works and not to large works under 
the Public Works Department. In the Lieutenant~Governor's 
opinion large works under the control of trained Public 
Works DepartJllent officials were both more effective as tests 
and more susceptible of ready expansion to meet )arge and 
unforeseen demands. Later on it will be seen that the smaller 
class of Vlllage works became a more important f~ture in the 
relief system. In those districts where distress was less acute, 
and it was pOSSIble to exact a heavier task and desirable to 
impose a severer test, the system known as .. Intermediate," 
which has been already alluded to and which will be described 
in detail hereafter, was adopted in order to secure these ends, 
and to prevent the relief works from attracting those who could 
subsist without thElm or could find employment elsewhere. 

Relief works are necessarily open to all who are 
willing to submit to the prescrlbed tests. Village relief was 
administered with. a more cautious liberalit.Y and did not 
expand so rapidly, although early in December discretion was 
glVen to CommJ88ioners to commence distribution of tlus 
home relief wherever the clear necessity arose, without waIt
ing for a formal declaration of the eXlStence of famine. During 
December tms form of relief W88 extended to nine mora 
districts, raising the number to twelve. From that time 
forward it grew steadily in extent 88 distre88 deepened and 88 

the Circle and Sub-Divisional Officers charged with the pre
paration of the listB realized the full meaning of the order of 
Government that .. m districtJl declared to be duttrllilll6d every 
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village should be' treated with the view of accounting for 
each individual resident therein, and that no case which 
ought to be relieved should escape notice." 

In the large cities measures had early in the season been 
taken by the local authorIties to meet such cases Very many of 
the respectable poor had been reduced to want or destitution by 
the pressure of prices and the failure of the private or domestic 
charity from which they usually obtained assistance. In 
numerous instances impoverished parda-na8h{n women, who 
are debarred by the custom of the country from appearing in 
public, had been accustomed to support themselves or eke out 
their resources by needle-work, embroidery, and similar occu
pations. The general pressure on the community had d~prived 
them of this source of income, while their social position, age 
or sex prevented them from seeking relief in poorhouses or 
on works. The employment of many artizans, especially those 
engaged in the production of artICles of luxury, had dimin
ished or ceased. It became necessary to devise means for the 
support of all thcse dIstressed classes who presented numerous 
cases of a nature to excite pity and compassion. To this end 
private charity was locally organized, subscriptions were raised 
of a considerable amount from private persons and local bodies, 
and these were largely supplemented by Government grants. 
In Lucknow, which contams an unusually large number of 
impoverished or destitute persons of good family, the Govern
ment subvention amounted to Re. 15,000 a month. In Benares 
and Allahabad the Government contributed Bs. 5,000 per 
mensem: and in Agra Re. 2,500. Committees were formed, 
chiefly of native gentlemen under the preSIdency of their 
District Officers, and Sub-Committees appointed for the 
different quarters, consisting of those persons who, from their 
local knowledge, positIOn, and influence, were best able to 
ensure thc economical and honest distribution of the funds, 
and who could find out and relieve in a private manner, and 
with due consideration for their feelings, the many distreSSIng 
cases of destitute people whos~ rank or pride led them to 
endure slow starvation rather than openly accept charity. 
In the cities and large towns ladles and gentlemen con
nected with various Christian Missions gave willing assistance. 
To those C~mmittees the grateful acknowledgments of this 
Government are due for excellent serVICes rendered in the 
discharge of their charitable undertakings. Later on this 
benevolent work 'Was much helped by the subsidies received 
from the Imlian Famine Charitable Relief Fund. 

Prices had now ordinarily ceased to rise, but remained 
at a phenomenally high level and showed no signs of relaxing. 
Rain Cell generally throughout the provinces in the Christmas 
week. and though it left some of the worst districts untouched 
and nowhere made any substantIal addition to the area SOWD# 
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yet it was of great benefit to the growing crops and gave fresh 
confidence to the people StIll it did not affect prices. Imporu. 
went on briskly and large quantIties of grain continued to 
find their way into the bad districts.' In those tracu. where 
distress prevailed the people had all along fully utilized the 
varIouS wild products which could be used as food, and to this 
end, later on, the Government forests were thrown open for 
the gratuitous collection of edible fruit for human beings as 
11'e11118 fodder for cattle Various roots, fruits, and edible grass 
seeds which the very poorest are accustomed to search out in 
their season, were this year collected by the unemployed 
members of families accustomed to better diet The bramble 
bushes known as .. ber" or "jharber" (Ztzyphua jujuba) 
yielded an unusually large crop of its little plums, and the 
village children had this year to share them with thdir adull 
rivals. The young shoots of the gram vetch, always a favourite 
vegetable, were pulled to such an extent as to cause com
plaint that the outturn of the crop WI18 seriously impaired. 
A.ided by these adventitious resources the food supply 
showed no signs of exhaustIOn. The larger centres continued 
sufficiently, though perhaps not fully stocked. Here and there, 
In little outlying mart!> or village bazars, there were apprehen
llions that supplies would run out. But private trade continued 
everywhere to meet all demands upon it, and the Government 
pursued steadlly the policy of non-interference which gave that 
trade scope and confidence. In the one or two cases where the 
resources of private trade seemed overtaxed, the grant of assist
ance by Government to grain-dealers in the shape of recover
able advances met the difficulty. Wherever a rehef work waa 
opened, the petty trader at oncll appeared with his baskets of 
grain and condiments sufficient to supply all customers. Thia 
automatic provision of supplies relieved Government and ita 
<>fficials of much embarrassment and left them free to attend 
to the work of relief. The scale of wages on relief varied in 
direct ratio to the price of staple grains, and it was occasionally 
observed that the proviSion-dealers, taking advantage of 
this, combined to ralse prices artificially, persuadlDg the relief 
workers that their wages would be raised in. proportion. 
Such combinations were met by encouraging larger dealers 
from the towns to establISh branch shops on the works, and 
competition kept prices down to the market level. 

Private trade, however, it may be said, was found to 
require little encouragement and less control. It wanted onlT 
security to be efficient. With famine prices prevailing gmin
dealers in isolated positions are exposed to danger of plunder 
by mobs. Measures were adopted to check any such tendenCf 
among relief workers and protect the valuable agency which 
purveyed for them. The instructions to officers in charge oC 
;relief works provided that any case of plunder by workel8l 
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should be dealt with not as robberies or dakaities (which 
no doubt they technically were), requiring a lengthy proce
dure, but as theft, which admitted of being summarily tried 
and punished m the presence of the whole body of labourers. 
These instructions also provided for the immediate recoupment 
of his losses to the grain-dealer from fines imposed on all the 
gangs concerned After a few cases of plunder of grain shops 
on relief works had been dealt with in this way, the trouble 
completely ceased: and so universally orderly were the relief 
workers that, as has already been stated, it was found unneces
sary to increase the police force of the Provinces by a single 
constable to preserve order among them or to guard the 
treasure chest. Order was preserved through the people them
selves. 

Such were the conditions of distress and of relief which 
prevailed at the close of 1896. A very rapid expansion of 
numbers characterized the last fortnight of the year. The 
figures for the end of November have been given above; the 
opening of the new year saw 496,879 in receipt of relief. The 
great bulk of these were workers and their dependants, repre
senting over four-fifths of the whole. Less than one-tenth were 
relieved in poorhouses and fewer still at their own homes. 
The area of distress now included 12 districts officially recog
nised as famine-stricken. Beyond them were 24 more, ill 
which distress of a varying degree prevailed, and which were 
classed as still under observation. In all of these districts 
relief measures were in force in the shape of test works or 
poorhouses or village relief, or all three together. 

The effects of the rainfall of November have already 
been fully stated. Though opportune and highly beneficial, 
it was not by itself sufficient to secure the crops then in the 
ground or being sown. The :.:ainfall of the remaining cold 
weather months would have been sufficient to ensure crops 
which had been put out under favourable conditions. But 1t 
was inadequate for the wants of a harvest sown in a season of 
such deficient moisture that even the SOWIn~S were largely 
dependcnt on artificial irrigation, and all crops which were 
unirrigated suffered accordingly. 

The Meerut, Bonar<s, and Gorakhpur divisions came 
off best, and in most of the Oudh districts there was fair average 
rain. In all these tracts the winter ram of 1896-97 would 
have proved quite adequate under ordmary conditions. Else
where it may broadly speaking be said that the December and 
January rains were sufficient to secure the irrigated crops. 
But a general failure of ralll in February and March combined 
with the effects of a high and continually west wind proved 
disastrous to unirrigated fields. The fallure was most severe 
over the large waterless tracts south and west of the Jumna. 
and fell heavily on all the dry and poor soil in all parts. 
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The beginning of the year 1897 witnessed & steady 
development of the adverse influences already at work and 
of th~ measures taken to counteract them. The home 
resources of the people continued to grow more exhausted as 
each week passed, and as they failed, the numbers dependent 
on State relief continuously increased. On all Bides there 
were SIgnS that the pressure of scarcity and high prices was 
growing more intense and showing itself in the condition of 
the people. They poured upon the relief works in fresh 
erowds daIly, they filled the poorhouses, and they swelled the 
lists of those gratuitously relieved at their own homes. A. 
few figures will illustrate the rapid growth of the numbers 
who were thrown on Government for their support. 

January opened with 410,238 people, workers and 
their dependants, on relief works, while 86,641 were in 
receIpt of gratuitous relief in poorhouses or at their own 
homes. Week by week the numbers rose by 100,000 or 
150,000 or even more. The average daily increment may be 
placed at 18,000. By the end of January the total on relief 
works had reached over a milhon. During February the 
recruitment went on at the rate of over 14,000 daily. When 
the accounts were made up on the 27th February, the total 
uumber on relief works was found to be 1,881,887, whIle 
S15,385 persons were in receipt of gratuitous relief in poor
houses or at their homes: the total was thus 1,696,722. 
That day was the flood mark of the famine. 

The constant increase in the number of dependants 
showed that whole families were turning to the rehef works 
fer their support. In the worst tracts many VIllages began 
to present a half-deserted appearance in spIte of the large 
expansion of village relief which tIed many to their homes. 

The poorhouse population rose steadily as the exhaus
tion of private charity drove the wandering beggars of the 
provinces, the waifs and strays of the bazars and highways 
to, all unwillingly, fall back on this form of relief. By the 
end of January, when the provincial total had reached nearly 
60,000, this field became exhausted and thenceforth the 
numbers began to slowly decline. In pursuance of the policy 
~f Government those inmates who became capable of labour 
were constantly drafted off to the relief works, and those 
unfit for labour who had any fixed home were sent to their 
villages and placed on the free lists there. Death, too. helped 
to deplete their numbers. They included many suffering 
from chronic maladies and many who were picked up in the 
last stage of emacIatIon by the Relief O1li.cers and police 
patrols. The reluctance of the vagrant classes to accept a 
lIettled residence and a subsistence diet led many to refrain 
from_ entering the poorhouse till starvation had induced 
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disease. Persons of this class would often, when they recov
ered a little strength, evade the mild compulsion exercised to 
retain them, leave the poorhouse, and wander aImlessly seeking 
in vain to beg a living tIll brought back again in a worse 
condition than before. 

V lllage relief expanded during thIS period with great 
rapidity. The CIrcle system already descrIbed had become fully 
elaborated. VIllage by village every individual was brought 
under observation, and as the famine grew in intensity new 
cases came constantly to lIght. As the able- bodied were forced 
to seck the rehef works many of those dependant on them were 
left without support. Among the better classes who would not 
accept charity publicly many pitiable cases were sought out by 
the assistance of their neighbours and relieved in an unobtru
sive way. The number supported gratuitously at their own 
homes, which at the beginning of January ",as littla' over 
40,000, had risen to 23S,000 by the end of that month; this 
total including persons to whom relief was temporarily given 
untll they should become strong enough to earn their liveli
hood on the relief works. During February the careful 
Bcrutiny by European officers of the work done by their 
native subordinates had the effect of reducing the numbers on 
some ofthe village lists; but on the whole the work was found 
to be well done. In only one dIstrict were any serious defects 
discovered. By the end of February there were over 263,000 
on the lists. Experience appeared to indicate that during the 
season when relief works are practICable on a large scale, when 
the numbers in receipt of all forms of gratuitous relief exceeded 
one-third of the number of labourers in works, and when 
the numbers on village relief exceeded 3 per cent. of the 
population of the distressed tract, suspidon IS aroused and 
the need for closer scrutiny suggested. ThIS rough working 
rule, the product of long experience of famine administration, 
was found useful as a danger-signal counselling speCIal watch
fulness. 

Takmg all forms of relief together, the numbers 
dcpendent on Government. which were 351,093 at the end of 
December, had risen to 1,305,217 by the end of Janunry and 
by tho end of February amounted to 1,696,722. 

Besides the increase of numbers the signs of the times 
appeared in the character of the people who soughtrelief. In 
the 'Worst dIstricts men and women of the cultivating or tenant 
classes began to come on the works. They held out as long 
88 their resources lasted, and in order to economize their 
means they and their families did II much larger share of the 
field work than usual, and so avoided the employment of hired 
labour (thereby limiting the employment aVllllable for day 
labourers, already restricted by the shortness of the cultivated 
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area). But at last many had to give in, and come on the relief 
works. Generally, however, it may be said that thelabourmg 
and artizan classes furnished the great bulk bf the relief' 
workers and that t.he cultivating classes only furnished a 
contingent from their poorest members. 

The general rain which fell in the middle ot January, 
while of immense benefit to the growing crops. put an end for 
the time to artificial irrigation and cut off this source of em
ployment for the labouring olasses, bringing them in larger 
numbers on the State relief. During January the districts of 
Agra. Etliwah, Mirl!apur. and Eara Banki were officially 
recognised as distressed. Ill. February Ammgarh and Fatehp11l' 
were added to the black list. 

By the end of February the distress which prevailed 
was occasionally reflected in the condition not only of indivi
duals, but even classes, of the community. Those who from 
motives of pride or indolence refrained from seeking the 
relief works or the poorhouse till no other resource was. 
left, the wandering mendicants and the respectable poor
on whom the dearness of provisions pressed heavily-such 
people showed in their appearance signs of the privations they 
had endured. It was noticed that the :new applicants for
employment or relief were often in an emaciated condItion and. 
compared unfavourably with those who had beeJl prompter in 
seeking State support. In the earlier stages of the famine
people were deterred Irom seeking or accepting Jelie! from 
motives which lostforce as time went on. Caste reasons were
potent, and instances were brought to notice where moneY' 
dole& had been refused or actually returned by villagers because
the recipient had been threatened with expu.lsion fl10m the
brotherhood. Grotesque reports were current among the, 
people- unaccustomed to such widespread bounty altd ever
anxious to discover some hidden motive for it. Rumonr had it 
that e-veryone who aceepted relief was- to be ~ubjeeted to
demoniacal inftuences; or sent across the sea to labour islands 
or to people new eountrles. which the Sarkar had conquered; 
or made to apostatize; or marked down for future sacrIfices to 
the deities who are supposed to watch over the stability 
of great railway bridges. Instances, too, were not wanting 
of the struggle between natural affection and the love of 
life. A starving girl refused to take relief unless an under
taking were given that when she was sent away to the strange 
land, her old father should be cared for while ahve and 
decently buried when dead. As time passed tbes~ absurd 
beliefs. and restrictions wore themselves out. The people 
became familiarized with the system of State relief and 
ceased to look for any sinister motive. In the later stages 
of the famine persons who had refused proffered Ilisistance 
came forward of the.mselves to- claim it. The public faith lfll& 
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again tried when very large sums from the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund were dIstrIbuted for purchase of seed 
grain and plough-cattle, and again fresh rumours were spread 
-assIgning strange motives for the charIty. . The Amir of 
Kabul was comIng to conquer IndIa and the :British Govern
ment was anxious to arouse a popular feeling m Its own favour. 
A rich :Bombay merchant with all his kIth and kin had died 
of plague, and Government, to whom his property had come, 
had decided to spend it in charity. :But thIS hme tqe stories 
gained little credence, and did not prevent the whole village 
populatIOns from flocking to share the bounty of the Enghsh
speaking publIc 

An increase in crime, chiefly of a petty nature, 
indicated the pressure on classes not usually criminal. H.::re 
and there a gang robbery or an incendiary fire showed that 
bolder spirits were abroad, and force had to be au ppressed by 
force. The reports from border dIstricts of the south and west 
began to show that -the inhabitants of adjacent Native States 
had felt the pmch, and, leaving their houses, were crowding 
on the relief works or into the poorhouses of :British districts. 
Rewah, Gwalior, and other States started works within their 
borders and for a time kept down the number of immigrants. 
:But later in the hot weather the influx became so great that 
special measures had to be taken to return these foreigners 
to their own territories before the rains broke. 

Early in 1897 the wet and cold, which was unusually 
severe, aggravated the sufferings of the people less able than 
in a year of plenty to withstand such adverse influences. 
Measures were taken to provide shelter and warm clothing 
for the most necessitous on the relief works; but fever, 
pneumonia, and bowel-complaints became prevalent. and the 
result appeared in a death-rate which, though nowhere 
startling, was in many districts sufficiently above normal to 
indicate the strength of the forces against which the people and 
the Government were striving. Though grain contmued dear, 
yet subsidiary products, such as potatoes and carrots, began 
to come on the markets everywhere in large quantities 
towards the end of the month and made a valuable and cheap 
addition to the dict of the people. The effect of' the regular 
support afforded by relief mcasures began to tell on the public 
health, and as warmer weather came after February the 
condition of the people began to steadily improve. In April 
the death-rate had fallen III the famine districts, and in May 
it was below norllial for the provinccs as a whole, though 
some of the most dultressed dlstnds showed a slight excess. 

Prices during this period remained uniformly high. hut 
khere was nowhere any fllollure of food supply_ Imports 
eoutinued brisk and a great deal of :Burma rice was introduced 
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into the Provinces. The total net imports, however, large as 
they" were, would have gone but a short way towards feeding the 
entire Provinces. The local stocks still supplied the great bulk 
olthe consumption, and there was a steady movement of grain 
towards the districts where scarcity was greatest and prices 
most stringent. This movement of trade will be considered 
more fully in the sequel; but it may be said that the market 
showed itself very sensitive: a favourable fall of rain would 
slightly cheapen grain for the moment, while the high west 
wind which blew for some days at the end of February mate
rially raised prices throughout the Provinces. 

'The relief system in all its branches was now in 
thorough workIng order. 1s the demand for employment 
increased, the arrangements for the reception of labourers 
everywhere expanded. Fresh projects were matured and 
added to the existing programmes of relief works. Tools and 
plant were provided to replenish the existing stock and addi
tional measures taken to provide sufficlent supplies of COppel." 
coin and small silver to secure the punctual payment of wages. 
Private trade continued sufficient to provide food supplies 
everywhere, and it can scarcely be said that Government 
interference was ever necessary. In the distre!\Sed tracts every 
indi;'idual was brought under observation, and the village 
and city lists expanded to include all deserving cases. Poor
house accommodation was where necessary increased, and the 
internal economy of these institutions placed on a uniform and 
'Orderly footing; the inmates themselves being employed to 
maintain order and perform the necessary domestic services. 
All Civil Officers absent on leave were recalled to duty, and 
when this resource was exhausted the superior staff was 
recruited by twenty Military officers who were employed both 
on the control of large relief works and in the civil relief 
admini~tration, and rendered valuable services in both 
branches Large additions were made to the subordinate 
distdct staff and that under the control of the Public Works 
Department. The Village Circle Officers were doubled and 
trebled where occasion required. The medical staff was 
increased by the deputation of six Euro'pean officers to special 
famine duty and a large staff of Assistant Surgeons, HOSpital 
Assistants, and Compounders and Vaccinators appointed to take 
charge of the medical arrangements on relief works and in 
poorhouses. 

Thus the object waS secured which the Local Govern
ment had placed before itself, namely to establish a Complete 
and expansive organization for the relief of distress which 
should be ready in advance of the demand and be capable of 
meeting at the shortest notice any contingencies which could 
be foreseen. 
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It was now clear that relief- operations would be 
protracted through the hot weather and rains. Timely steps 
were therefore taken to erect shelter-houses for the sta1l' 
at oonvenient centres where no accommodation at present 
existed. These temporary structures proved of great value 
later in the 1ear, when camping in tents became all but 
intolerable. 

lei 
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CRA.PTER VII. 

The "rabi" tll'spring MrtJeal of 1897: .18 ezlent oncl qwali/y. 
The " Zaid" Of' M'tBtfelllJfletnl8 Cr0p8. 

IT is now time to notice the character ot the spring 
harTest which was gathered in March and April last, and to 
glance at the subsidiary or intermediate crops which intervened 
before the rains set in last June. 

The climatio conditions under which the spring crop 
was Bown and matured have been already fully stated. The 
average area of spring crops in the United l'rovinces is 
20,413,755 acres, of which :U'S per cent. is irrigated and 
69 2 per cent, unirrigated, This year the total area fell to 
14,786,410, a loss of 271 per cent. :But almost 53 per cent, of 
this area was irrigated, and in fact the actual area under irri
gation rose by 1,305,075 acres, or 20 per cent. The entire loss 
was on the unirrigated lands-a circumstance which materially 
affeots the outtnm. The normal area irrigated from canals for 
this harvest is 1,100,000 acres, It rOBe this year to 1,844,000, 
an increase of 67 per cent. In additIOn 661,075 acres were 
irrigated from te~porary wells and tanks, and represent 
the extraordinary efforts made by the people themselves to 
secure their crops. It has already been shown that this 
large addition to the protected area is chiefly due to- the 
encouragement and pecuniary assistance afforded by the 
Government to the people in constructing temporary wells. 
Unfor~atelY; the protechon afforded by th18 latter kind of 
irrigation was least in thmre districts which wanted it most, 
and where the failure in preceding harvests had been greatest. 
In these districts the water level is so low and the sub-soil 
so rocky that temporary wells could not be constructed. 
Ordinarily the food crops constitute 93'4 per cent. of the whole 
spring harvest. This year, though the sowings covered 72'40 
per cent. of the normal area, the harvest yield did not 
exceed 60 per cent. of a normal outtnrn. The Meerut 
division came off best. Any slight decrease in the area 
sown was more than recovered in the enormous addition 
to its i:rigation, which was nearly doubled. In the Agra 
division, as a whole. the crops were over 80 per cent. of the 
normal extent, the Agr.a district being the worst off, with 
only 62 per cent. In Rohilkhand the weak districts were 
SMhjaMnpur (61'18) and Pilibhit (6420). The other districts 
were able to sow a fairly full area. In the Allahabad division 
the 1luctuations are very great. The proportions per cent. to 
the normal area of each district &tand thns :-

Cawnpore 85 621 Allahabad 
Farehpur ... 66 11 Jh8nsi 
Banda •• , 27'36 Jalaun 
HaDlllp1U' ••• 491>7 

44-36 
45·70 
29-19 
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Having thus stated the extent of the sowings, we 
have now to consider the outturn of the spring harvest. With 
favourable autumn rains the spring crops are to a surpris. 
ing extent independent of winter rams. But in this year 
the complete failure of the autumn rains made the further 
rainfall a matter of much importance. In particular the 
late sowings effected at the end of November and beginning 
of December required the most favourable climatic conditions 
to yield successful results. The actual conditions fell short 
of the requirements. The character of ~he winter rains and 
their effect on the harvest in different divisions and districts 
were generally satisfactory, and things went well until the 
middle of February. The widespread rain in the Christmas 
week, and again at the end of January, came in time to save 
the staple cereals, and the crops at that time promi~ an 
average outt1ll"n in nearly all classes. But towards the end 
of February a high west wind set in and blew through a part 
of March. 

Where the crops had been sown in time or had been 
irrigated it did little or no harm. But over the large area of 
late sowings and unirrigated lands it caused great injury. 
The backward crops on unirrigated land were over consider. 
able areas parched up altogether and produced nothing. 
Where conditions were more fav~)Urable the plants then in 
ear wer60 dried and the grain shrunk and lightened. A 
copious fall in February and March would have averled or 
mitigated the consequences of this untimely wind; but the 
rainfall of both months was meagre and below normal, and 
the outturn in all unirrigated lands was seriously impaired. 
Gram, usually the first crop sown, had to ,wait too long for 
rain, and except where irrigated gave a very poor yield. The 
considerable area of miscellaneous crops sown after the 
November and Christmas rains was largely unproductive. 

Yet notwithstanding these drawbacks and losses, th 
spring harvest yielded an outtum very considerable in 
quantity and of extreme value in replenishing the depleted 
food supply of the Provinces. Looking at the extremely 
unfavourable conditions which prevailed at the seed time, 
and when the grain was ripening, the results proved as good 
as could have been expected. In the extensive irrigated 
area the crops were decidedly good. Wheat, which was 
comparatively largely sown, surpassed the highest recorded 
yield per acre. Barley turned out well, exceptionally well 
where irrigated, and was long the cheapest staple in the 
market. The pulses were good, particularly the Cajan pea 

. (ar'kar), which in some parts of the eastern districts is said to 
have :flowered two or even three times and borne two or even 
three crops. Sugarcane was unequal. But though in some 
districts poor and below average, it was nowhere a decided 
failure. and in some parts it was distinctly good. 
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On the whole it may be said of the spring harvest that, 
notwithstanding the deficiency in area and the failure on 
unirrigated lands, the outturn for the Province generally was 
above one-half, and may be frurly placed at about 60 per cent. 
of a fuU average yield. In normal years the produce of the 
rabi or spring food grams in the N orth-Western Provinces and 
Oudh is estImated at 7,468,700 tons. In 1897 the outturn may 
be estimated at 4,431,700 tons. There was thlls a deficiency of 
3,037,000 tons, valued at normal prices at eighteen crores of 
rupees (equal to twelve millions sterling at current rates of 
exchange). Thus the failure in the autumn and spring harvests 
of food grains alone cost the Provinces no less than 34l crores 
of rupees (equivalent to £23,000,000 sterlIng). 

ThIS calculation or ,!uantification of loss is in substan
tial accordance with the estimates framed before the end of 
1896. Unfortunately it IS necessary to repeat that the area of 
greatest deficiency was the area of greatest need. In Bundel
khand and the south of Allahabad the unirrigated lands yielded 
httle, in many cascs nothing at all, and this loss was all the 
more severely felt from the scantiness of the protected area. 
In Hardoi a larger proportion of cultivation was irrigated 
than in Bundelkhand; but the failure of crops on the 
unprotected lands was almost as extensive. In the uplands of 
Mlrzapur much the same conditions prevailed. Generally 
speaking, the spring harvest failed most where the .autumn 
harvest had been worst, and chiefly for the same re'lson. Maps 
which accompany this narrative show at a glance the extent 
and distribution of the fallure of both harvests. 

Besldes the ordinary field crops a certain area is always 
devoted to garden crops. In the present year this area was 
rather larger than ususl. To some extent this was due to the 
action of Government in encouraging such cultivation and 
assisting it by collecting and distributing seed. A.s alreaoy 
stat.ed the imported carrot seed generally arrived too late, and 
it is still doubtful whether it is suited to the conditions of 
village culture or to the clim.ate of these Provinces. But the 
country carrot seed and much of the potato seed, which were 
distributed in conSIderable quantities, proved successful. The 
VIllagers were qmck to take up the idea and sowed considerable 
quantities of these and other fast-growing vegetables, which 
made a valuable addition to the food supply in the later months 
of the cold weather, when the spring cereals had not yet 
matured. They were largely used, and they influenced the 
Famine Code rations on relief works, which are primarily 
framed on the basis of the more expen81ve cereals and pulses. 

Besides garden cultivation there are certain extra 
products whioh contribute regularly to the food of the people 
at certain seasons. Water-nuts (tnflgluira) proved a short 
crop. as might be expected in a year of drought. But the 
mdllct (Bamct latafalta) yielded an excellent out turn. and it 
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was particularly good in the Bundelkhand districts and Fateh
pur, where it is an important accessory. and gave valuable and 
timely aid, besides affording some employment to the weaker 
classes of workers in collecting it. Mangoes, on tne other 
hand, proved a general failure, except in some parts of the 
:Meerut division. 

The extra hot weather (said) crops were largely sown 
and generally turned out well. The various sorts at pumpkin 
and melon gave a large yield, which helped out the food supply 
very usefully while it lasted. In the Hardoi district advances 
were offered to cultivators to grow ,awan (or summer rice). 
But throughout the greater part of the district the people are 
unaccustomed to this cultivation, and could not he persuaded to 
unl!ertake it. In other districts, such as Bara Banki, where 
the tenantry were leSs apathetic, an unusually large area. was 
sown with the best results. Generally speaking, the people 
exerted themselves manfully to obtain as large an outturn 
as possible of these intermediate crops, which mature during 
the hot weather. Where necessary, they were assisted by 
Government advances. The acreage under these supplemen
tary or intermediate crops turned out 29 per cent. in .excess 
of the normal area, and the produce was uniformly good. 
Besides the addition to the food supply, these crops, which 
require constant irrigation and tending, were useful in afford
ing 8Illployment to a considerable number of labourers during 
the slack se!l8On. . 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

TIle kot weather and rains. Termination of the famine. 
So far th~ narrative has been confined to the continuous 

development of the causes and influences which brought 
about the scarcity and to the estabhshment and expansion of 
the relief measures which these influences necessitated. The 
month of March which ushers in the Spring marks a new 
phase in the progress of events. The spring harvest after 
many vicissitudes began to reach maturity. With it the 
demand for field labour reopened. the food supply wall 
replenished; and prices began to relax. In the eastern 
districts, where the crops ripen earliest, these effects were 
first apparent. Throughout the Provinces, generally, custom 
fixes the Holi festival as the date which marks the coming 
of the Spring time and the commencement of the spring 
harvest. This Oriental May-day is celebrated by the 
whole Hindu community as the occasion for friendly 
VISits and mutual rejoicings. It fell this year on the 18th 
March, a date which might therefore be expected to see 
a very marked decrease in the numbers on relief works. The 
expectation was not disappointed. Between the 27th February 
and the 20th March over half a million of persons had left the 
works. The exodus cop,tinued uninterruptedly 88 the demand 
for harvest labour increased till the lOth April, when nearly 
700,000 relief labourers had sought employment elsewhere. 
Even the poorhouses felt the influence, and many inmates 
departed to glean or beg a share in the new harvest. It was 
found possible also to make some temporary reduction in the 
numbers in receipt of outdoor relief. Altogether the total of 
persons supported at the expense of the State fell between 27th 
February and 10th April from 1,696,722 to under one mil
lion. The reduction was not spread eqUAlly over all districts. 
Where distress was most acute the fall was shghtest: people 
were slow to go and quick to return. For instance in the 
Cawnpore district, where the pinch was not very severe and 
the spring tll'OPS turned out well, the number fell from 139,000 
to 18,000. In Allahabad, where opposite conditions prevailed. 
between the same dates the numoer teU only from 214,000 to 
192,000. In those districts, of which Bara Banki in Oudh may 
be quoted as an example, where the harvest was ample in 
quantity and quality, the famine practically ceased when 
the spring crops were garnered, though scarcity continued 
owing to the sustained high level of prices. 

This change of condition necessitated some change in 
the policy or the relier administration. In the tracts, already 
suffering most severely. where a scanty harvest brought little 
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real relief; there was nothing to be done but continue the 
measures already in force, keeping up works on the Famine 
Code system and regulating wages by the sliding scale. The 
entire destitution of the people forbade any contracuon of 
State relief till material improvement might be manifest. 

But elsewhere the opportunity was seized to diminish 
and modify relief measures as the resources of the people im
proved. It was a matter of the first importance that labour 
required to get in the harvest should not be duerted from that 
object, and that no one should be retamed on relief works who 
could find subsistence or employment elsewhere. To secure 
this end, measures were adopted to lower wages and make the 
labour test more stringent and thus clear the works of all 
whom circumstances did not compel to work for even, the sub~ 
sistence wage which the Famine Code prondes. The scale of 
wages hitherto in force displayed some signs of now becomin g 
unnecessarily hberal. Prices of grain showed a tendency 
to fall as the spring crops became assured, while the large 
supply of vegetables and other subSIdiary articles of diet 
lowered the cost of subsistence. Accordingly a uniform seale 
of wages based on a market rate of 12 seers (24lb) of grain 
per rupee was introduced" tentatiTely a~ first, and extended 
in M&rch to all districts where distress W&8 not acute. 
Besides this a change of system became necessary in order to 
enforce II full task by applying the principle of piecework 
with payment by results which had been found suitable by 
expel'iment in selected localities. This system was known as 
" Intermediate" becanse it stood halfway between the ordinary 
contract system of public works and the system of task work 
under direct management prescribed by the Famine Code. 
The circumstances under which the Intermediate system 
was introduced and the results of the measure have already 
been referred to, and will be more fully shown in the sequel. 

As the warm weather approached another serious danger 
threatened in parts of the country south of the Jumna. The 
water-supply showed signs of failing. The smaller streams 
dried up and wells in rocky soil be~n to run low. Besides 
the obvious inconvenience and danger of this failure it 
brought about conditions favourable to outbreaks of cholera. 
..And cholera was not long in making its appearance. It first 
broke out with considerable violence in South Allahabad. 
where about 96,000 labourers had been concentrated for 
some time. The limited area of country in which suitable 
work -projects and water-supply were available rendered it 
necessary to modify the entire arrangements then in force. 
In fact these conditions came into operation which have been 
referred to iu Chapter V above as calling for the establish
ment of small relief works. The whole of South .Allahabad 
wa.~ accordingly mapped out into circles, each of about 6 to 7 
miles square, and a large number of minor works, each affording-
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accommodation for about 500 labourers, were opened, 6 to 10 
luch projects being located in each circle. The workpeople 
on the large works were broken up into bodies of 5,000 
and marched to their allotted circles. Over these a further 
subdivision into bodies of 500 men was effected: and each 
such body told oft' to the nearest minor work. When 
all had been in this way dispersed, the individual labourers 
were then shifted, 80 that each was brought to a work in the 
neighboarhood of his own village, and had the advantage of 
being able to return home every evening after his day's task. 
There were no large standing camps to serve as a nidus for 
disease and as the people were, first of all, set to work to 
clean out and deepen their village wells, a sufficient supply of 
good water-the only-sure preventive of cholera-was secured. 
The whole of this reorganization, affecting 96,000 people, was 
completed for the infected section in a fortnight. It had been 
tirst resolved to effect it in a week; but an expected fall in 
the temperature checked the cholera: and so permitted of 
more leisurely action. This celerity was only practicable 
because the people were well in hand, and because the danger 
had been foreseen and a large number of village projects 
selected beforehand to admit of rapid dispersion when the 
occasion arose. The scheme proved effective and very popular. 
It had the ilrawback of attracting larger numbers than would 
have sought the works under less favourable conditions, but 
very liberal measures of relief were required in this tract, 
where distress was very acute and widespread and the resources 
of the people abnormally depleted. The virulent epidemio 
cholera disappeared with the dispersion of the large bodies, 

I and after that time recurred only in a. mild and spora
dio form. The people improved rapidly in physical condition. 
and when the rains comm~nced were able to begin tield work 
with full vigour. 

Precautionary arrangements were made in the other 
districts to follow the South Allahabad plan should a similar 
necessity arise.. But though cholera. appeared at intervals in 
nearly all the distressed districts, it was found possible by 
careful attention to sanitary arrangements to suppress each 
outbreak by stlo"'1'egating and dividing the labourers on the 
infected work only. This constant warfare against cholera 
was an anxious and trying duty, and some of the staff, both 
European and native, died in discharging it. 

or the three causes which, as pointed out above, 
co-operated to reduce the numbers on relief works in March, 
two-the commencement of the spring harvest and the occur
rence of the Holi festIval-were temporary in their effect, and 
though of universal application, varied much in force accord
ing to the deficiency of the harvest and the pressure of distress. 
In Dundelkhand, South AJJ.ahabad, and a few other localities 
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the scanty crops afforded very little and very brief employment 
'for day-labourers. They attracted away from the works little 
more than the poorer cultivators and their families who had 
attended them. The pressure of want left few in a position for 
merry-making. The rough popular songs which are improvised 
and sung at the Holi festival took colour from the conditions 
of the year. Some that have been preserved, instead of the 
usual ribald license of the season, tell of famine and of high 
prices and of the relief that was extended to all classes. 

The third cause was the measures taken by Govern
ment in the way of lowering the scale of wages, stiffening the 
task, and extending the Inte!;mediate system. These measures 
were not applied, or were, applied in a modified form, to the 
acutely distressed trILcts. It is natural, therefore, to find that 
in such parts the falling off in numbers was less marked and 
1es8 sustained. In the Hamitpur district indeed the numbers 
never fell off at all, but continued to steadily expand through 
March and April. 

:By the 10th of April the 1,300,000 people who Bwarm~ 
ed in the works at the olose of February had fallen to under 
700,000. Moreover, they were confined to the true famine 
districts. In the merely scarcity districts very few remained 
on .the works. The total number in receipt of l'Illief in all 
forms op the 10th April was almost exactly one million. At 
the harvest work became exhausted the people began steadily 
to flow back to the works. :By the 1st May the 700,000 on works 
had become 935,000; the total had grown by close on a quar
ter of a million. The increase was confined to the famine 
tracts, though here and there in the region of scarcity the 
demand for employment on relief works began to reassert itself. 
The process continued steadily through May in spite of the 
inclemency of the weather. The hot season had now set in and 
pressed heavily both on the labourers and the staff who had to 
carryon work through the burning heat and the fierce hot 
winds that often blow till far into the night. The hours of 
labour were adapted to the season, and sheltei' from the sun 
and wind was provided along the works where the people 
could seek refuge in the hours of midday when work was 
suspended. The strain was severe on the staff, European 
and native, compelled to be out at all times through this 
trying weather. It was observed that Europeans stood it 
better than the natives, many of whom broke down. The 
labouring population, accustomed to such conditions of ilie, 
maintained a high standard of health. In spite of occasional 
outbreaks of sporadic cholera the death-rate for the Provinces 
in both May and June was below normal. Even in the 
famine districts the public health was exceptionally good. 

At the end of April the Lieutenant-Governor visited 
the districts of the Meerut Division and satisfied himself that 
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110 relief measures were required in any of them. The very 
limited operations which had been carried on for some 
months in a small hill tract of the Dehra Dan district were 
closed early in AprIl, when the spring crop had matured. 

In the commencement of May conferences with the 
local officers were hel~afresh by the Lieutenant-Governor at 
the cbief centres of distress. The dispositions for the hot 
weather were examined, the necessary arrangements made to 
strengthen the staff for the trying period then before them, 
and a forecast was framed of the wants and claims of each 
district till the tension should relax with the advent of the 
rains. Instructions were given to avoid the commencement 
of projects that could not be finished in time and, as the 
rains approached, to concentrate labour on the works which 
it was desirable to complete before the season rendered eartb
work impracticable. Large suspensions of the land revenue 
instalment, then due, were sanctioned according to the neces- . 
sities of each locality after examining the proposals of the 
local officers and the Board of Revenue. Thus equipped and 
provided, the Provinces entered on the penultimate stage 
of the struggle. 

During Yay the numbers steadily grew, and at the 
close of the month they again exceeded a million-and-a-half. 
Agricultural work was in abeyance, and the people dependent 
on daily labour for their support continued to return till the 
sccond high water mark on relief works was reached on the 
29th May, when the daily attendance on work was returned 
at 1,157,000 Of these only 22,000 were employed in the 
scarcity districts where the spring harvest had brought a 
degree of relief denied to the hardly-pressed famine tracts. 

Gratuitous relief had slightly expanded as Bome of 
the feeb,ler people, unable to stand the strains of work in the 
hot season, broke down and were brought on the free lists of 
th eir villages. 

The numbers on relief works during Yay were swollen 
by the advent of many immigrants from adjacent Native 
States Earlier in the season the presence of such foreigners 
on the rehef works of several districts had been noticed. The 
numbers were not inconsiderable; yet, so long as this accession 
was confiued to casual applicants or wanderers in search of 
employment or reher, no question had been raised. Relief 
works organized on the principles adopted in British districts 
had been opened in most of the principal States concerned, 
and the Political Officers of those States associated with the 
Darbar officials in their control. 'There was a natural ten
dency for persons near the border to seek the relief centres 
nearest to their homes, and in this way a certain number 
of 'British subjects may have also drifted into Native 
States. Following the principles laid down by the Famine 
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Commission in its report (paragraph 189), no effort at that 
tIme was made by this Government to discriminate these 
people or return them to the States to Which they belonged. 
But about May it was observed that large bodies of villagers 
with their families were flockmg to BritJsh relief works from 
States adjoining the Allahabad and Agra Divisions, and the 
numbers in some instances were 80 great as \0 seriously 
burden the organIZation on those works and to entail a heavy 
expense on the provincial finances. A census showed about 
15,000 immigrants from Rewah on the works in South 
A.llahabad and over 8,000 (chiefiy from Gwalior) in the Jalaun 
district. Considerable numbers were also reported in Jha\nsi, 
Mirza pur and Ett.wah. It was ascertained that relief works 
under the general control of British officers were still main
tained iu their own territories for the reception of the inhabit
ants of these States concerned. The reasons assIgned for the 
immigration were that more continuous employment, better 

. arrangements for work, for payment of wages to labourers 
and their dependants and for food supply, rendered the British 
relief works more attractive. In one instance a large body 
of relief labourers marched en masse from a Native State into 
the Jh8nsi district because they had ascertained that pay
menta there were made in standard (British) coin and not in 
the depreciated currency employed in their own territory. 

Communications were opened with the Political 
Officers of the Shtes concerned, who at once organized mea
sures to recall the immigrants; and as a preliminary measure 
it was decided in concert with them to stop the recruitment of 
all bodies of well-nourished workpeople from across the 
border while providing fo~ the relief of stray wanderers and 
all persous in immediate need of assistance. By June all the 
organized parties of foreign labourers and their families had 
been received over by agents deputed for the purpose and 
returned to their own territories where suitable arrangements 
had been made for their employment. Shortly after this the 
advent of the rains and the measures adopted to meet the 
change of season led tholle who had remained to return to 
their homes. 

The total number on relief of all forms on the 29th 
May was 1,543,888. From the beginning of June the attend
ance on works began to decrease. For the first fortnight the 
fall was slight. Here and there one or two members of a family 
would return home to look after the repairs of their houses 
as customary at this season and make their other httle 
arrangements to prepare for the burst of the monsoon. But 
the bulk of the labourers awaited the opening of the rains. 
The 12th June found 1,096,000 still on the works. 

Some local thunderstorms had brought showers in 
May ; but the first twelve days of June were practically rain
less. With the 13th June. however, comDlenced a series of 
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showers in nearly every district, light at first, but persisting 
and increasing in a way which soon left no doubt that the wel
come monsoon had stolen in. The long-suffering districts of 
Bundelkhand and Allahabad were the first to receive a sub
stantial fall on the 18th and 19th, whICh in Banda. dIsplayed 
a true monsoon character. 

The results on the relief work-crs were quick to appear 
and it was evident tllat a great exodus from the relief works 
to the fields was about to set in. The crisis synchronized 
WIth the JubIlee of Her Majesty the Queen-Empress; and 
advantage was taken of the coincidence to send the people to 
their homes with a memento of that auspicious event. Ac
cordIngly the 21st and 22nd June were declared holIdays, 
and on Saturday, the 19th June, each individual of the 
963,000 people on the relief works was paId three days wages 
in advance, in honour of the JubIlee of the great Maharani 
under whose gracious auspIces the abundant rAhef and charIty 
of the preccdIng months had been dispensed to them. It would 
be too much to say that everyone of those myrIads who on 
the 19th June went to their long-deserted homes, rejoicIng, 
realized what it all meant; but many understood It: while 
the rest in their ignorant mInds did In some vague way 
associate this, to them, incomprehensible generOSIty of the 
Sar7cdr with the Queen's name. As at the same time the am
nesty for prisoners, especially for female prIsoners and for 
those who offended under pressure of want, restored to their 
homes some 9,000 people, it may truly be said that a bright ray 
of comfort was shed on many a home. 

The effects of the break of the monsoon, assisted by the 
measures now descrIbed, were immediate and significant. 
WithIn one week the numbers on relIef works fell by over 
balf a million: on the 19th June the numbers stood at 963,000; 
on the 26th Juno they had fallen to 449,000 and on the 
Srd of July to 415,000. lIere, as in March, the natural 
results of the reopenIng of field work were aSSIsted by the 
measures of Government. The paramount importance of 
seourIng fA large area of well-tilled crops made It necessary 
to olear the reliof works of everyone who could find em
ploymont in the fiolds. To thIS end it was resolved to extend 
to all dIStrIcts the IntermedIate system which in the less 
distressed or .. scarcity districts" had proved so useful in 
emptying the works at an earlIer stage; to harden the scale 
of ",agcs; and to introduce the less attractive forms of 
labour, such as quarrying and breaking road metal whIch 
had been held in reserve for the rains. 

The relief measures which had been carried on 
patitIDtly lind bteadily for the past Olght months, and In Bundel
lhalld for over a year, &inre famine had first declared itself, 
now bore golden frUIt. The peasantry had been maintained in 

19 
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health and strength, and were ready, with almost unimpaired 
vigour and in undiminished numbers, to commence the tillage 
of the new crops whereon their fate depended. The resources of 
the Charitable Fund had been largely reserved to meet this crisis. 
By the splendid liberality of the English-speakmg public over 
thirty lakhs of rupees were now distributed among the villagers 
to purchase seed grain and replace the plongh-cattlewhich they 
had lost. This munificent charity was hberally supplemented 
by advances of State funds to small proprietors and culti
vators of the better class. l'here were some apprehensions 
that seed grain might not be forthcoming in the parts where 
famine had been most prolonged. But seeing the people gen
.erally possessed of the means to pay for, it, the traders quickly 
,solved the problem of supply. Assisted and encouraged in 
these ways, the agricultural commumty turned with cheer
fulness and resolution to the congenial task before them. 

Had the monsoon progressed favourably, there can be 
little doubt that the great body of relief labourers would have 
melted away, and that by the middle of July only an. insigni
ficant number of the homeless and landless classes would have 
been found clinging to the works which had supported them so 
long. But the vicissitudes of the famine were not yet at an 
end. In the third week of June light but general showers 
fell tor III few days in all districts. Up to this the rain had 
generally been sufficient for ploughing; but except in a few 
favoured localities not enough to generally admit sowing those 
staples like rice, which require abundant moisture. 

But in the last week of June the rains ceased abruptly 
over the entire Provinces except in a few of the eastern 
districts, which continued for a few days to receive a. fairly 
adequate supply. With the exception of a few scattered 
showers of no importance, this break continued up to the 12th 
July. The period was one of extreme anxiety, a dry west 
wind set in, and it appeared for a. time that the hot weather 
oonditions were about to reassert themselves. As the days 
passed without rain or even clouds, reports began to come in 
from nearly all districts that agricultural operations were sus
pended, that the seedling crops were drying 'up, or that seed 
had failed to germinate. .Artiftcial irrigation became neces
sary in upland places. At this crisis many of the tanks which 
h'ad been excavated as relief works during the past seasons 
and had pa.rtly :filled with the first showers yielded their 
:first fruits by affording water for the thirsty :fields around 
them. Prices, which showed a tendency to fall when the June 
rains appeared favourable, began to rise again. A feeling of 
appr~henslOn and disquietude commenced to spread among 
the people, who feared lest the failure of the previous 
year might be repeated in this monsoon. They began to 
return to the abandoned relief works and re-enter the poor
houses. By the 10th July the number on works had risen to 
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536,000, and the total number of persons in reeeipt of relief 
of all lorms was over 1.000,000. It became necessary 
to arrest the new diSposItIOns that had been ordered to 
meet the change of season and to revert to the Code system 
of works in distrIcts where the more stringent IntermedIate 
system had recently been introduced. The Meerut Division, 
protected by its canals, and the Benares Division, which received 
the remnants of a current that brought COpIOUS rain to the 
neighbouring province of Bengal, alone maintained their 
position of safety. Elsewhere the tension had become extreme, 
and thcre were even gloomy estimates of mIschIef done WhICh 
could not be retrieved. The sItuation had become so critical 
that ~he Lieutenant-Governor undertook another tour of the 
Provinces, to conoert measures to meet this fresh emergency. 
lIe had scarcely started when, on the'12th July, the long
expected rain descended over practically the entire -country 

Ploughing and sowing were resumed with great activ
ity, and it was soon ascertained tbat but lIttle substantial 
harm had been done. A few more days of drought would have 
proved ruinous; but the rain revived the crops, and in the 
few fields where seeds or seedlings had perished they were soon 
replaced by fresh sowings. It may ln anticipation be here 
said that the area sown was 3 3 per cent. above the normal: 
and that practIcally the crops have been uniformly excellent. 

Prices began to fall. and the 31st July saw a distinct 
drop in the rates for coarser grains, though the finer staples 
remained as dear as before. 

During the tour which the Lientenant-Governor made 
in July the whole rehef arrangements were again reconsi
dered, at the chief centres of distress, in conference WIth the 
local officers. Such readjustments as the circumstances of 
time and place called for were sanctioned: and a plan laid 
down for winding up the rehef system when the early autumn 
crops should have ripened. 'ro this plan, further reference 
will be presently made' here it may be conveniently men
tioned that the rearrangement of rehef works which had been 
arrested in some localIties when the break of the ralUS set in 
was again undertaken, and before the cnd of July the Code sys
tem of works had ceased in all districts. Some dIfficulty was 
experienced in devising works suitable for nnskilled labour 
which could be carried on during the rainy season. Tank 
excavation and indeed earthwork generally became impossible, 
and consequently all the great relief works had to be closed. 
In the country south of the Jnmna, where stone abounds, quar
ries were opened and numbers of labourers were employed in 
quarrying and breaking road metal. In other districts where 
the nodules of impure limestone known as" kankar" are largely 
used for road metal the work of digging, cleaning, and stsck
ing them was started. Gangs were also employed in finishing 
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off unmetalled rOlld embankments which had been constructed 
during the previous months and in repairing embankments 
which had settled when soaked with rain. Ina. few localities 
rellef labour was utilized in levelling and clearing the sites 
of old forts or habltations either for sanitary purposes or to 
render them culturable and to obtain the bricks which have 110 

markeiable value. In these ways sufficient employment was 
found for those who stll1 required it. But the demand for 
employment soon ceased The labouring population flocked 
back to the fields where th1ly found more congenial and 
profitable employment than that whlch the relief works 
offered. By the end of July the number of persons supported 
on relief works had fallen to under 100,000, and the bulk 
of them were confined to five or SIX dIstrIcts. This number 
sank-steadily througli' August as field work expanded; early 
in September it was only about 15,000, and on the 15th Sep
tember the last of the relief works was closed. 

The further progress of the rains may be hriefly told. 
They continued in an unusually favourable manner. There 
was sufficient open weather in late July and early August to 
admit the sowing of all ~rops and sufficient showers to brIng 
them on Later on the heavy rain was favourable to the 
transplatation and growth of the late rice-a very important 
crop. In some of the Bundelkhand tracts thIS heavy and 
contInUOUS rain checked weeding, and thereby curtalled th~ 
employment 'of agricultural labour-a difficulty which 
involved the E!xtension of gratuitous relief for the tIme: there 
were some complaints, as might be expected, of injury to 
crops in lowlying lands, and floods ilid some mischief in 
river valleys. But taken as a whole the Provinces could 
not have wished for more favourable condItions than prevaIled. 
At the end of August and beginrung of September, when fine 
weather was needed for the ripening and harvestmg of the 
early staples, the continuous rain was succeeded by sunny 
and showery weather whiCh brought into the threshing-floors 
a harvest that left little to be desired. 

The penultimate stage of the Famine had been reached 
by the closure of the great relief works. But the measure 
deprived of their support a large number of persoM who had 
been maintained on the works as dependants. Besides these 
a certain proportion of inefficient labourers who, driven from 
the works by the rain, returned home with their families 
were unable for a time to get work in the fields, and the high 
prices which still prevailed left the earners little margm for 
the support of others. For these people a perIod of severe 
pressure ensued until the expansion 'of agricultural 'employ
ment and the maturity of the early crops brought relaxation. ' 
An increase of the gratuitous village relief at this period 
was therefore necessary: it had been anticipated, and measures 
to meet the temporary strain Were in readlneaa. 
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This strain on the gratuitous relief system, which began 
in June with th~ advent of the monsoon, continued to increase 
till, on the 24th July, it reached its maximum wIth 424,000 
persons on outdoor relief and 45,000 inmates in poorhouses. 
After that date the numbers began to fall off in the less dIS
tressed districts as prospects of a good harvest became brighter: 
and employment in weeding and other agricultural occupations 
became available. But in the true famine regions, where the 
largest numbers were in receipt of relief, the pressure was 
slower to relax and the fall in numbers was more gradual. 
The end of August still saw 400,000 people on outdoor relIef 
and p4,000 people in poorhouses. 

The time had now come to put in force the plan for 
gradually winding up relief measures, which, as stated above, 
had been predetermined at the conferences of July. This 
plan will be best understood by quoting in this place the Gov
ernment orders in which it was prescribed for general adop
tion. The orders, which bear date 4th of August, are as 
follow:-

"The Lieutenant-Governor and CluefCommissioner baa now viSIted 
the chief centres of distress in the Provino8l!, and has oonoerted with the 
DIVIsional and District Offioers the measures whioh have been rendered 
necessary by the advent of the rams, and the policy whioh should be 
pursued, and the further measures whICh should be adopted, to finally 
WInd up rehef operatIons, proVIded the raIns continue favourable for the 
remamder of the season. The results of these dehberMlone are embodied 
in the notes of conferences which accompany thiS letter. 

"In many distriots relief works have been already closed, and 
in all they have been subetantIally reduoed. The remammg works have 
been conoentral~ at as small a number of centres as pOSSIble, and works, 
such as stone and kanlca'1' quarrying whloh 'can be carrIed OD dnring the 
rams, hove beeu, so far as possible, BubstItuted for the various forms of 
earthwork hitherto in operation. The Famme Code system of works has 
been everywhere abandoned, and the Intermewate system WIth full tasks 
introd uced and the ralee fixed at either the 12-seer or the 14-seer ecale. 
}\eld work of various Borts has opened up with the progress of the ralus, 

and in nearly every locality affords occupation for all the labour seeklDg 
employment. It is anhcipated that all the works WIll be gradually 

deserted, aud that few Will remain open by the end of Angust. The early 
kharlf crope may be expected to be ripe and comlDg into consumptton by 
the 15th September, and the last of these DCIJ6rtment of Pubhc Works 
rehef works must be finally closed on that date, and the labourers,- if any 
remain, left to find employment in the usual PUl'8Ulta which will then be 
open to them. 

" PoorhollS88 will remain open for the present for the recepbon of 
wanderers and of persons nuable to labour. As already directed, poorhouse 
inmatee who are able to work should be reqwred to execute a SUltable taak, 
and work should be devISed and prOVIded for thlB purpoee. 

" From the end of August or beglDnmg of September stepe should 

be t"ken to draft back: from the poorhouses to their homes, aud brmg on 
the Village bsts, all per90IllI unable to suI'port themselves who have any 
boo residonoe or whooe village of Orlgm can be dl!lCOverud, exooptlDg 

oaly thoae hospital patients who from Illness are unable to tra\'1lI. ThIS 
2() 
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operation should be completed by the 15th or 20th Bep~mber, and aner 
that further admisaione to the poorhoueee should be ~sed, except in _ 
of obvious neceaeity. When the village relief is finally closed in any 
district, any remaining inmates of poorhouses must be paid off with a 
fortnIght's subsistence .dole, and be WBrned that they must thenceforth 
provide for thelD8elves as they have been accustomed to do. Infirmary 
patients must be removed to the permanent district hospital or permanent 
poorhoUse where such instltuiaon exists. The poorhouse will then be 
finally olosed and the establishment dismissed. 

II It remains to deal with persona in receipt of gratuitous relief 
in villages and citIes (Ohapters V and X, Famine Oode). Oommenomg 
from the end of August, the lists should be oarefully revised and super. 
lInous namlle weeded out. These operatIons shonld be supervIsed, where 
p0881ble, by European agency: at the earne time', if prioes have fullen, 
the rates may be reduoed nnder orders of the Commlsrioner of the 
division. 

" 'l'he next step will be to strike oft' whole Vlllagee from the relief 
lists. This prOeesB will begin when the early kharS! is l'lpe and the new 
grail!. in the market. In some plaoes tlus WIll take plaoe early in September; 
in some plaoes by the middle of that month; in some plaoes perhaps later. 
In a few loealities where the early 7chIJll'S/ is inoonsiderable and the harvest 
consists almoet exolusiveIy of the later staples, it may be neoessary in 
speoiol oases to retain villages on the lists as late a~ the middle of Ootober. 
The decision of snoh caBell is left to the ~oretjon of Commiesionere. 

" Those tracts will be selected for reduction llrst where the lew'oj 
is earliest, but it should be complete for every village with an early khrm/ 
crop by the end of September. If in any village, owing to backwardness 
of crops or great preponderanoe of the later 7chatrf/, it is necessary to 
postpone final closure, the list can be lIUI.lntained till the middle of Ooto
ber. Bnt if the rains progres& favonrably, suoh csses should be excep
tional. As each village J8 struck olf, the recipient" then on the list should 
receive a week's or a fortnight's dole at the Collector's dIBCretion, ~d be 
WBmed that they mnst thenoeforth provide for themeeJ.ves. In this way 
the relief will carryon the recipients in some eases to the beginning of 
Ootober, in most oaeee to the mIddle of that month, and in exoeptlOnal 
iD.stanoes to the commencement of November. As the villages are struck 
oft', relIef measures will be finally wonnd np and the specIal establishments 

rednced. 

"In citles relief, as a rnle, will be closed at the end of September, 
the-recipients then on the lists beIng paid oft' with a week's or a fort
night's dole. City reIlef committees should be given tweIy infol'lDStlon. 

«The ammgemenli! above described will, His Honor believes, pro
vide for the gradual rednotion, and the tInal closure of relief in the 
manner calculated to canse the least snfFering or inconvenienoe to thQ,86 
now dependent on Stst-e support, and I am to requellt that they may 
everywhere be followed, unless sanction is sought for any modIficatiou in 
any speoiol c~. 

"It is impoe.sible to expect that where people have for a consi
derable period been accustomed to receive gratuitous snpport at their own 
homes or in poorhouses, the dIscontinuance of snch support can be effected 
without inconvenience and a certain degree of hardship to those who are 
again thrown on their own reeonroes. The longer the relief is contmued 
the greater this ddliculty will become, and the Lientenant-Governor and 
Chief CommISSIoner beheves that in the end the most humane 88 well as 
the wJSeSt oouree IS to terminate at the earliest poB81ble moment, after the 
npening of the khanl harvest, of which the promise is now excellent, 
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arrangements which ClIIInot possibly be maintained in permanence. There 
is much danger that the continuance of State relief, after the Impemtlve 
necc!!8ity for it had ceased, would tend to weaken the costom and the 
immemorial duty of private and domestic charity which has been up t~ 
the present the resource of the destitute and helpless. It is of the lirst 
importance tbat no impediment should be placed in tbe way of the return 
of tho commnnity to its old customs and habits of life. Any unnecessary 
postponement would m the end prove an injnry to the classes It aimed 
at asaistmg. 

"In this way the Lieutenant-Governor trusts that relief operations 
of every kind may be brougbt to a close on the 15th October at latest!' 

It will be perceived that the plan of operations is 
based on the fact that in the various portions of these Pro
vinces the harvest is not simultaneous, that it is earlier in 
some regions than in others, and that some food grains ripen 
sooner than others do. The earliest klIa'l'f/ grains ripen in the 
end of August or beginning of September, and it was therefore 
agreed upon that from the beginning of September the village 
gratuitous relief lists should be subjected to a scrutiny, and 
all those who obviously could be left to their own resources 
or the care of their friends should be then struck oft'. But it 
was recognised that the work would be indefinitely prolonged 
it this procedure were alone to be relied on and indivi
duals always dealt with. It was essential that this kind of 
reliet, which is demoralizing' where not absolutely necessary. 
should be terminated at the earliest safe moment. 

The ripening of the crops in the village gave an 
assurance that the safe moment had arrived and that no evil 
would result from dealing with the village as a whole. It was 
therefore decided to operate on the whole village and to 
strike oft' the lists all recipients of gratuitous relief in a 
village in which the crops had matured. This procedure 
was adopted from the middle of September progressively 
in all these villages where the early crops were extensive 
and successful. In these villages where there was a prepon
derance of the khan/ food grains, which ripen later, reliet 
was prolonged. But in no case was it found necessary to 
retain the system of gratuitous village relief beyond the 15th 
of October. 

And a further precaution was taken by way of addi
tional assurance that the transition from the State relief to 
the ordinary habits of village life should not cause distress. 
This consisted. as stated in the orders, in giving to all recipi
ents of gratuitous outdoor rebef a dole su1llcient for a week 
or oftener a fortnight's subsistence. In this way the depen
dence of the past gradually merged in the freedom of the 
future. 

In regard to poorhouse relief, the object was, as will 
have been noticed. to assimilate the method of winding it up 
with the method of winding up Tillage relief. In this way com
plications were avoided. while every poorhouse inmate 1f8B 
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placed in his or her village of origin and, as far as possible, in 
the position he or she occupied 12 months before. 

The favourable progress of the harvest rendered it 
possible to adhere to this Bcheme with reasonable closeness. 
By the middle of September the numbers on the Government 
outdoor, relief hsts had fallen to about 231,000, whlle the poor~ 
house population had fallen to under 11,000, and many of these 
institutions had been closed. By the 1st October the corres~ 
ponding numbers were 115,587 and 5,017. On the 20th Octo~ 
ber the Lieutenant-Governor was able to inform Ris Ex
cellency the Viceroy that the relief operations had been 
practically closed on the 15th idem, by the distribution of the 
authorized parting dole, and that there remained as a charge 
on the Government only a few hundred infirmary patients and 
about 2,000 orphans. The very paucity of the number of 
orphans and waifs and strays in comparison with the magnitude 
of the year's operations, is in itself testimony to the success 
of the relief arrangements. 

From the beginning it WIlS expected that orphans 
would come on the hands of Government, and accordingly in 
December 1896 the following orders were issued prescribing 
the method of dealing with t,hem :-

, "In the poorhouse at the headquarters of eaoh district a section should 
be reserved for orphans, male ohildren being kept separate from female 
children if over 10 years of age. A resl'6ctable matron should be 
appointed to the charge of the orphanage on suitable pay, and should live 
in the orphanage. Inqniries for tbe parents or mends of tbe chIldren 
should be Inshtuted unmedlately the chIldren are found to be deserted: 
and If the parents or frIends are dlflCovered, the ohlldren should be made 
over to them, the parents or frIends being helped, if indigent, un&r the 
general system of the Famine Code. It the friends or parentR are not 
diScovered, and especially if there is reason to think that the parents are 
dead, the children may be dIsposed of in accordance with the provISions of 
article 130 of the Fsmme Code. Special care should be taken that in no 
mstanoe is a Hmdu cluld made over to a Muhammadan, or a Muham;' 
madan child to a ffindu. SpecIal care should also be taken WIth regard to 
female children, so that the danger of their gettIng into the hands of pr_ 
tltutes may be avoided. The person to whom a child is thus made over 
should be placed under obhglltion to oooount for the ohild at any time 
unbl the ohlld attaine the age of 18 years Before the children are ,hUB 
given over for adoption, a sufficiently long period should be allowed to 
elapse, WIthin whioh seareh will be made for the eluldren's parents or friends. 
The search should include a careful local inquiry in the village which the 
children may name as their home, and every obtainable clnemnet be followed 
up. In each case a written prooeedmg, staling the steps taken to trace 
the parente or fnends, should be drawn up and reoorded befare a child 18 

gIVen over for adopbon. 

" A certain number of children will probably remain over iu the 
orphanages after efForm to tind tbe parents or reiauves have been exhausted 
and after the option of 1ldoption has been allowed to their oo-rehgion~ 
isis. The balance thllS remaining over may be treated under artiole 131 of 
the Famine Cotle, the orphaDages beIng ohosen by reason ot their known 
reputatIon as homes for deflert,ed children.'1 
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The number of children noW remaining in the district 
orpllanages is 1,668. No douM most of these are true orphans. 
but some have probably been merely deserted by their 
parents. Efforts have been, and are still being, made to 
trace out their parents or friends. These efforts have in 
some cases b~n rewarded with success, and the children have 
been reRtored to their bomes. In other cases there has not 
been success. If further efforts are unsuccessful, and if it is 
fouu.d impossible to iIiduce respectable people of the same caste 
and religion, over whom the Local Government can exercise 
supervision, to adopt the children, they will be placed in 
orphanages controlled by the Bishops of the various Christian 
communities or in respectable orphanages controlled by 
substantial native Societies and Committees. It is understood 
that the Provincial Branch of the Indian Oharitable Relief 
Fund intends to endow the various orphanages for the 
maintenance and education of these children. In any case 
this Government intends to exercise a control and supervision 
over the orphanages, in the interests of the children, until they 
attain an age when they may be trusted to take care of 
themselves. 
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CHA,'P'l'ER IX. 

Opel'atiom 0/ tke Department 0/ Pu'Olic WorU. 

ARTICLE 17 of the Provincial Famine Code declares it 
to be "the duty of the Chief Engineer in charge ot the PubliC' 
Works Department, Buildings and Roads Branch, in oommo
mca.tion with CommiS&ioners and District authorities, to main. 
tain for each division and district, under the 88nction of 
Government, a programme of all relief works, and to Bee tha~ 
101 each work there is a project in such detail 811 is suitable to 
the daM oBhe w~k." The occurrence of famine in Bnndel
khand in 1896 had drawn the attention of Government 
-to the necessity of bringing ihiII programme up to date; 
and' measlllrel to this end had alreadY' been taken when 
the imminence of a l8Cond and much greater faminlt 
accentuated the Decessity tOll special de.pate~ in com
pleting them. Accordingly, on the 21st September, thtt 
attention of the officers concerned was drawn to the wgent 
necessity for completing the :revision of the programmlt 
of works, and expanding it fo:r all threatened districts. On 
the 2nd Octobe:r minute and detailed instructions were 
issued to Becure complete preparation upon all points neces
Bary for the efficient management of :relief worka. The 
probable ecale of establishment lqquired for each district and 
charge was indicated, and sanction given to the recruitment 
of additional overseers-, work agents, and cashiers. A begin
ning was made in providing tools and plant, and arrangements 
for expanding the establishment of administrative ofticers and 
providing an adequatE!' medical staff' were matmed. With 
a view to &Ssisting officers unaccustomed to famine work, thE!' 
Bystem of relief management followed in Bundelkhand in the
previous months was summarized for general information 
in a Resolution reCOi"ded by the Lieutenant-Governor on the-
20th October, the points which the experience of that period 
had shown to be of the greatest importance being brought to 
prominent notice. The most important anll permanen.tly: 
interesting of these were-

I.-Tbe par&mOllItt importance (1( too principle that 
preparatioll& should be well in advance of 
pressUle. 'PreparatioIUI were not to be con
fined merely to the 'selection of projects, but 
should include all arrangements for beginnin~ 
active work at a momen.t's notice when the 
time for action should have arrived. 

II.-Tbe necessity of enforcing task work in tract& 
most acutely distressed. 
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lII.-The desirability of selecting wqrks with a long 
lead, 88 it was anticipated that the number of 
carriers would be much in excess of the propor
tionate number of able-bodied diggen. 

IV.-The enforcement of precautions against fraud. 

V.-The necessity of special sanitary arrangements, 
and, in particular, of a pure supply of drinking 
water. 

VI.-The provision of 8 large supply of copper coin 
for payment of wages. 

\ 

The rension of the programmes of relief works was 
completed by the end of October 1896, and these programmes 
were subsequently considered and approved at the conferences 
which the Lieutenant-Governor held during hIS first tour in 
November. They provided employment for 277,650,000 
persons for one day or for a dailyal'Crage of about one million 
persons for nine months in all districts of the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, except the Meerut and Kumaun Divi
sions. In ~h08e districts in which it transpired at the con
ferences that the impending famine promised to be excep
tionally severe, steps were taken to prepare addttional projects 
as a precautionary measure. In some localities it was dtfficult 
to arrange for sufficiently large workR. and in ot~er localIties 
there sometimes was a serious deficiency of drinking water
supply. which, besides adding substantially to the cost of the 
work. rendered it undesirable to assemble large bodies of 
people there. Otherwise there was no difficulty in finding 
suitable projects of work. 

Subject to the control of the Commissioner of the 
division in all non-professional matters within his jurisdiction 
and of the District Oollector within h181esser sphere of author
ity, the burden of carrying on the relief works fell on the 
ordinary staff of the Buildtngs and Roads Branch of the Pro
vincial Public- Works Department. It is desirable. therefore, 
to state here very briefly how this Branch is organized. The 
organization bein~ local rather than provincial, the territorial 
unit of administration ia the dtstrlct. Each district has ita 
District Engineer, who may belong elther to the luperiQr De
partmental or to the Upper Subordinate establishment. But 
whatever his Departmental status may be. his functions are 
the same: he renders bis accounts, not to the Examiner of 
Public Works Accounts, but to the Divisional Engineer, and 
he is, 'Ilithin the limits of the budget estimates and according 
to his experience. allowed considerable freedom of action, 
though always under the control in all non-professional matters 
of the Collector-Magistrate of the District and the District 
Board. On the 1st of Ot.>tober there were, excluding the 
Kumaun and Meerut divisions, in which the scarcity Will! not 
levere enough to call for relief works, 20 DIstrict Engineers 
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and 20 District Surveyors employed in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh; and of these 40 officers, one-half were 
Europeans lind one-half Natives of India. 

For purposes of fiscal and general administration the 
districts are, it has a.lready been said, grouped. into divisions: the 
Public Works system follows this grouping. Each fiscal divi
sion forms also a Public Works divisional charge under an 
Executive Engineer, with the exception of the Allahabad 
division, which, being very extensive, is divided into two 
charges, designated respectively the 1st and the 2nd Allah
abad divisions. The 2nd Allahabad division comprises :Bun
delkhand, in which the famine both in 1896 and 1897 was most 
severe. The Divisional Engineer, who is subordinate to, and 
maintains direct communication with, the Superintending 
Engineer on professional points and the Commissioner of the 
Division on general adminIstrative and financial businees, is the 
responsible executive officer by whom the District Engineers 
are controlled; and all accounts are compiled and submitted 
to the Examiner of accounts. Finally, the various Commis
sionerships are grouped into three Public Works Circles as 
foUows:-

Agra Division 1 
Meerut ~ltto ::: 1st Circle. 
Rohilkhand wtto 
Lucknow ditto 

Fyzabad wtto ~.·.:.}2nd Circle. 
KlUIlILUU ditto 

Allahabad wtto 1 
Benares ditto ::: 3rd Circle. 
Gorakhpur ditto ... 

Over each of these circlee there is a Superintending 
Engineer, to whom the Divisional Engineers are subordin
ate. These Superintending Engineers have no concern with 
the preparation or submission of accounts, but are Bolely 
directing and inspecting officers. It may, the Lieutenant;
Governor thinks, be questioned whether, for ordinary admi
nistrative purposes, this chain of authority and subordination 
is not too expensive; but for the purpose of famine adminis
tration, which imposes an intense strain, the organization 
proved by no means too strong. 

Indeed, it was found necessary to divide the 3rd Circle 
into two, the famine relief works in the Allahabad fiscal 
division being placed under Mr. O. G. Palmer as Superin
tendent of Relief Works, while the relief works in the 
:Benares and Gorakhpur fiscal divisions, together with all 
ordinary works in the circle, remained. under the Superin
tending Engineer. 

It may here be remarked that ordinary works, BO tar 
as not deferred pwing to financial pressure, were carried on 
as usual durine- thA ~. 
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In . addition to the Divisional and District Officers. 
there were in the famine districts when preparation for rl'hef 
works began 26 Upper and 77 Lower Subordinates; but many 
of thcse-the former especially-were required for ordinary 
works. As this sta11', which was not more than sufficient for 
ordinary times, was altogether inadequate to meet the pressure 
which threatened, the necessary steps to strengthen it were 
taken earlyin October, by the recruitment on special conditions 
from outside the Government establishments, of 33 VlsItmg 
Inspectors and 652 work agents (who answered to Upper and 
~ower Subordinates). There was at the time of the greatest 
pressure considerable difficulty in obtammg effiCIent men of 
these classes in sufficient numbers; but, owmg to the energy 
and goodrwill with whieh the controlling officers worked, 
the diflicultfes were overcome. 

The non-commissioned grades, so to speak, of the 
Public Works Department were sufficiently strengthened and 
recruited in the way now mentioned; but the highly Import-
1l.nt work remained of strengthening the Commissioned and 
()ontrolling ranks, whereby the interests of the State on the 
one hand and of the recipients of rehef on the other could 
alolle he adequately safcguarded. The Irrigation Branch could 
spare only two officers, and the Lieutenant-Governor m this 
emergenoy resolved to ask the Government of India for the 
services of military officers to assist the departmental officers 
in the control and management of rehef works. Even
tually, through the good offices of His Exoellency the Com
mander-in-Chief of the Forces, the services of 8 officers of 
Royal Engineers and 12 Sta11' Corps officers were obtained. 
Instructions were issued for the guidance of these officers, 
their chief duty being to ascertaln and note all deviations 
from rules and orders. to correct all such deviations on the 
spot and at once, and to assure themselves, at each inspection 
of the relief works under theIr supervision, that no more money 
was being spent than was necessary, that the expenditure 
was being properly accounted for, that relief was belOg 
adequately administered, and works conducted in a proper, 
orderly, and methodical manner. Latterly. they were placed 
in actual charge of a portion of the district. When so em
ployed all reports and returns, except those in regard to 
purely aecount matters, were 8ubmitted to them by .. officers 
1D charge," and 80 fllr as regards the management and organ
ization of the relief works, they to a large ext.ent took the 
place of the District Engineer, who was thus relieved of much 
corresponuence. Of the value of the serVIces of the nuhtary 
officers the Lieutenant-Go.ernor cannot speak too highly Tile 
effiCIent management of these rebef charges. through all diffi
culties of seMon and hlckness, was greatly due to them. They 
soon grasped the IUtuation. which mnst have been entirely novel 
to most of them, adapted themselves to the nrcumst.:lnces. 

!rl 
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and in activity, zeal, watchfulness- of the interests of the 
Government, and humanity towards the people left nothing 
to be desired. The Lieutenant-Governor desires to acknow
ledge the great obligation under which they have placed this 
Government_ 

A;t an early date special provision WlI8. made for 
the punctual preparation of the 'acco\mts. The Govern
ment of India, responding to an appeal from this Govern
me!lt, deputed some senior officers for the purpose, and 
aid was also procured from ihe Irrigation Branch of the 
Public Works Department. Extra clerks wer~ engaged, and 
the divisional accounts were gradually brought up to a fair 
standard of punctuality. To illustrate the extraordinary pres
sure thrown on the accounting stair, it may be me.ntioned that 
the ordinary yearly expenditure in the Bu:ildings and Roads 
Branch ot the Public Works Department in the N orth-W est
ern Provinces and Oudh on works and repairs is about 39 
1akhB of rupees, whilst between October 1896 and September 
1897 over 1341akhs were expended on famine works, e-xclu
sive of tools and plant and establishment. 

From the OOginning and subject to the paramount 
duty of saving life the chief objects aimed at by the Executive
officers were, firat, the exaction of a fair task. and 8ec/Yndlg. 
the securing of the punctual payment of the wag.es earned. 
A suitable return for the wages paid was invariably insisted 
on unless the recipient was. altogether unfit to labour. A 
task, light at first in the case of weak persons, was pre
scribed and, after warnings, !-Inforced by a system of fines first 
on the digger and, if that did not prove to be effectual, on 
the carriers also. Recourse might also be had to a penal 
ration of cooked food or, in ex~eme cases of' recu.sancy' or 
malingering, to removal to a workhouse. In regard to 
payments of wages it was found, during the 13undelkhand 
famine of 1896, that payments twice or three times a week 
to the labourers were more convenient for all concerned than 
daily payments. But in 1897 daily payments were preferred. 
The reason is that in 1896 the numbers on reliet were com
paratively few: they worked nearer their homes; the grain
dealers knew them better; and their credit was not altogether 
exhausted. Moreover in 1896 a large staff of tramoo Publie 
Works subordinates was amIable for employment within a 
limited area: and upon the honesty of this statrreliance could 
be placed In 1897 the permanent departmental staff \vent 
but a small way to supply the necessary control: tl'mporary 
men were engaged regarding whose probity there was not the 
same assurance: the vastly increased numbers on relief pre
vented the grain-dealers from giving credit to individuals 
whom they did not know. All these circumstances combined 
to render daily payments necessary, and daily payments there
fore were lteneraliI made from an early stage of the opera,tions. 
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This system of daily payment to individuals involved 
an elaborate organization, which is provided for in the 
rules prescribed by this Government and known as the 
rule. of the 5th December. The general principle was to 
divide the workers into charges containing about 5,000 persons 
exclusive of dependants. At the head of' each charge was a 
charge tfficer of the standing of .. naib tahsildlh." The 
.. officer in charge" was responsIble f9r the general manage
ment of the charge, including admission and classification 
of relief workers, payment of wagcs, supply of food, care 
of dependants, hospital arrangements, and submission of 
accounta and returns. Under him were at least two clerks, 
one of whom was capable of keeping accounts in English. 
There were also two work agents (sub-overseers), employed 
on professional matters, such as laying out and measuring 
work. In orllanizing the" charge" indIviduals were grouped 
into a .. gang." When the pressure of distress increased. and 
whole falIUlies came on the works. the families were kept toge
ther and ten or more families made a .. gang." This gang was 
the unit with which the Department dealt, and it consisted (ex
clusive of dependants) of from 50 to 60 persons, 15 of whom 
were ordinarily diggerS and the remainder carriers. At the head 
of each gang W&8 a .. mate," when posSIble chosen from the 
gang. The character of the mates procurable varied in differ
ent parts of the Provinces. In the 1st and 2nd Circles and in 
the Gorakhpur division they were usually men able to read 
and write, and the presence of "literate" mates lay at 
the bottom of the slight variation which prevailed between 
the system of charge control there elaborated, and the system 
which was maintained in the Allahabad division, where the 
literate mates were few and hard to find. When literate 
.. mates" were not procurable reliance was placed on gang 
clerks or muharrirs (called also jamadars). of whom there 
were from five to ten for a charge. 

Various improvements in the system of control and 
payment were devised from time to time and as experience 
was gnined by actual practice: among these may be here 
noticed an improvement in the muster-rolls mtroduced by 
Colonel R. R. Pulford, C.I.E • RE • Supermtending Engmeer 
of the 2nd or Oudh Circle, whereby the names and resIdence 
of each individual worker, the quantity of work done by hIm 
or by the gang to which he belonged, and the dally paymonts 
made to him can be ascertained at a glance, and fraud at once 
dotocted and exposed. This system leaveS but little to be 
desired, if. indoed, it ean be improved upon. 

In organiLing and conducting large relief works parti
cular attention was paid to the prOVlSlon of medical comforts. 
sanitation, and a pure watcr-supply. A field hospital waa 
attachlld. to every large work or charge, 1lllder the control of II 
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medical suboriJinate. whose duty it was to attend to all urgen~ 
caaes of illness, supervise the sanitary arrangementB, and submit 
periodic reports on the health of the workpeople. The provi
sion of a supply of pure drinking water was everywhere put 
in the fore-front of the· organization. as a matter of supreme 
importance. It is now a well-established fact that nothing is 
so productive of disease on works_pecially of ch'olera-as 
impure drinking water. The first step, therefore, taken in 
opening a. relief work was to take possession of the wells in the 
neighbourhood (or to make wells if none existed), to disinfect 
and purify them, and thenceforward to'control the drawi~g 
and distribution of the water. To this end a special staff 
organized with reference to the csste and religious suscep
tibilities of the people was employed, and a plentiful supply 
of water-csrts or water-vessels was procured. Water for 
drinking purposes was distributed at fixed places selected with 
the view to the convenience of the workers, the supply being 
furnished by these wa.ter-carts or vessels. . 

In this connenon the following remarks by Mr. Palmer, 
Superintending Engineer, Allahabad Oircle, are of much 
interest:-

"T-he experience of the present famine and latter part of the preceding, 
one all'ords the highest presumptive evidence of the value of permanganate 
of potassium as a dismfeotant m oholera. During April 1896 we 
were attacked by cholera., and could not in any way ge~ nd of it 
except by marching the people from place to place till It died out. We 
felt all the bme that we were not combating it, but simply running away 
till it was ttred ont. Under thlB difficulty I consulted ProfeseOJ' Hankm of 
Agra on the sllbject, and be immediately furniehed me with mstructions 
on the use of permanganate of potassium, which were lBBued to all on the 
18th Apru 1896; but the pennanganate did not come to hand till May. 
In the succeeding epidemic of May 1896 the per=ganate was used some
what perfunctorily and Wlthont any understanding of its' importance, or 
much belIef in Its efficacy, on the part of the Officere-in-charge and 
the Visitmg Inspectors: Its use, however, extended. The disInfection 
of wells is strongly lOSlBted on in the Pnblio Works Department Rules 
lBBUed in December 1896, and enforced general attention to the point. 
The first March epidemic In Allahabad was esrher than expected and 
caught us 10 the wdst of a struggle with other dlfficulti6ll, and without a 
large enough supply of the drug at hand. A supply of 1,700lbs. of 
permanganate _ at onoe ordered (ready made up in 6lb. boxes of two
ounoe packets) &lid obtained with difficulty: meanwhile the epldemlO 
raged in just the same llDgovernable way as last year. In Apru we go' 
the drug well dlstnbnted at all pOlOts and the diSinfection of wells gomg 
on everywhere, apparently ooutanunated or not. After this there was 
no more mere blind running away from oholera, Imt we were able to light 
It, and we dtd so WIth early BDCOOSS in every caae exceptmg the atlack ID 

HamSrpur. All o1lioo1'8 on the relief works got In thoronghly bebev-e in 
the efficacy of the drug, and much attention was given to its use. Many 
zamindMs asked for packets of it for use in wells 'WblCh were not noar 

, our WOTks, and IIl&I1y others asked lIB to diainfeot th8lr wells for 
them. Under the name of lat aaw.h this drug is now familiar in 
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every hamlet of the Bundelkband dietriclB and is largely believed in. 
n bas been of teD shown how 1lIlposeihle it is to ensure diain£eotlon. 
'Very pIcturesquely shown by Professor Hankin in many clieeB; but there 
ia no reasonnble doubt that in permauganate of potassIUm we have 
• most valuable ally in combating 1bese baneful cboleraic epidemics. 
Altogether we uBell up about l,9501bs. oltbe drug; and the lJU\aU proottcal 
point of having It read, made up in two-ounce packets, packed 40 in a tin 
box, 1IJI8 found to be of tbe greatest 888istance in faoihtsting its use. The 
simple directtODs now are, to go on putting in balf a packet at a time till 
the water retains a finnt plDk colour for four hours; and to repeat the dose 
every week, preferably on a Sunday!' 

As the Intermediate system of relief works to which 
already reference has been made more than once forms a 
new and important feature of famine relief administration. it 
is desirable at this point to describe the circumstances under 
which it was devised and the causes which led to its early 
adoption in districts not suffering from very acute distress 
and on the commencement of the rains in all the remaining 
districts. 

In the shape originally adopted. work under the Inter
mediate system was distributed among piece-workers or 
gangers, who were. in effect,. petty ,contractors paying the 
labourers fixed wages and themselves remunerated by rates 
which allowed 8ufficient margin for their own labour and 
expenses. The works were, in fact. conducted on the ordin
ary system of Public Works with the small substituted for 
the large contractors, and provision made for securing the 
employment and fair remuneration for labourers requiring 
relief. Though possessing certain advantages, t~is early system 
was Cound to fail in one particular. The ganger, or middleman, 
had a direct object in employing only the most efficient labour, 
and in practice it was foun.d impossible to always prevent the 
exclusion of weakly or inefficient workers who could not 
render a reasonably full task. The persone excluded were 
generally those wbo stood most in need of relief. Those who 
least needed IUlsistance were able to earn much more tban 
a subsistence wage, while those who most required it were 
$)metimes unable to earn anything. 

A modification was therefore introduced at 1irst in a 
tentative form, in certain localities, by which the middleman 
was excluded and the work given out direct to the labourers 
by the official stafl', who also measured up the work done and 
distributed the payment. Thia arrangement put an end to 
the complaints which existed against the Ilystem in its first 
form. 

The olljects aimed at in the modified form of Inter
mediate works were-

(1) to exclude from relief works those who could find 
employment elsewhere or were not dependent on such 
works for their 8ubsistence; 

23 
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(2) to get rid of so many of the dependants and useless 
workers as were a source of danger and demoralization, 
and whose friends, included in the preceding category. 
were able to support them; 

(3) to secure a better outturn of work for the money 
expended. 

The first object was gained by the imposition ot a 
more stringent labour test and by the principle of payment by 
results, subject to a maximum wage. Special a.ttention is 
invited to this matter of a maximum wage. A.t page 130, 
Volume III, of the Report of the Indian Famine Commission, 
a doubt is expressed whether it was possible to obviate the 
objection raised to the system of piece-work labour in that it 
permitted a practised or professional workman to earn more 
than need be allowed him as relief. The experience now 
gained shows that the objeotion can be obviated by the impo
sition of a maximum wage combined with careful mainten
ance and check of muster-rolls. The maximum wage may' 
be regulated with reference to the individual labourer or to 
the family. 

The limitation on possible earnings, while securing 
this :first object, tended also to prevent competition with 
private employment or ordinary Public Works. 

It may be added that the Intermediate Ilystem, as 
worked by this Government, though imposing a maximum 
wage limit, does not include any provision for the payment of 
a minimum wage irrespective of task. This minimum wage is 
prejudicial to economy and discipline: it cannot, indeed, be 
dispensed with when famine is acute. But it should never be 
permitted except in connexion with the task and gang sys
tem prescribed by the Code: and even then should be qualified 
by the enforcement of the penal ration or removal to the 
poorhouse in case !If malingerers. 

The second object was furthered by permitting the 
able-bodied members of a family to earn enough to support 
their dependants as well as themselves. And here It may be 
noted that work was so regulated on week days, as to permit 
the labourers to earn so much extra during those days, as 
would support them and their dependants, Without work, on 
Sundays. 

On the third object noted above no explanatory 
remarks are called for ; 'it is self-explanatory. 

Further experience of the working of this Intermediate 
system led to two modifications of the scheme lI.IJ rust defined. 
Families coming on the works brought young children who 
were unfit for labour, but could not be separated from theIr 
relativl)8. It was observed in some localities that the condi
tion of such children was bad., owing to neglect or indifi'er
ence on the part of their paronts. This phenomenon was noli 
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confined to Intermediate works or due to any defect of system. 
It was first observed on the Famine Code works, where the 
children received a money dole sufficient for their support. 
It. was even noticed in the case of children for whose mainten
ance the parents had gratuitously received similar money 
doles'at their own homes. One of the unhappy effects of this 
protracted scarcity has been to weaken the ties of domestic 
duty and parental affectlOn, and to lead parents to consume 
themselves the relief provided for their children who were 
not required to work. _ Where this state of affairs existed. 
the plan was adopted first on Code works of supplying young 
children wlth cooked food instead of a money dole. On Inter
medlate works, wbere the necessity arose, discretion was given 
(and often acted on) to Divisional Officers to authorize distri
bution of cooked food to young children and to add One pice 
to supplement the diet of nursing mothers. This was no 
doubt " departure from the original principle; but as these 
children could not be removed from their parents and placed 
in poorhouses or on village lists, there was no alternative but 
to either acquiesce in their maltreatment or to provide them 
with a daily meal. 

It was Curther discovered that the standard task orig
inally laid down, though suited for persons of ordinary phy
sique, pressed hardly on persons who were infirm or in reduced 
condition. When such persons were employed to any substan
tial extent with effective workers, the outturn of work and the 
earnings oCthe whole party were reduced-a result which 
pressed unfairly on those who had themselves rendered a full 
",ask. Permission was consequently given to form these 
weaklings into separate gangs and prescribe a reduced task 
for them. No other change in the system was found necessary, 
though occasionally the proportion of carriers to diggers was 
exceeded where it became necessary to find employment for a 
disproportionate number of applicants of the former class. 

Though the Intermediate system was undoubtedly 
effectual in keeping down the numbers on relief works, yet it 
is not posslble to quantify the ex.act reduction attributable to 
that cause alone. . The reopening of field labour had caused 
many to leave the works beCore the IntermedIate system W!\S 

introduced, and the same cause continued to operate after its 
introduction. At the same time there are lnstances of works 
being abandoned and not resumed as soon as the system of 
payment by results was enforced. The informahon before 
Government showed that numbers left to seek other employ
ment who. would have remained under the Code system, and 
that many more were deterred by the same consideration from 
returning after the completion of the rabi harvest. Persons, 
for instance, who were content to resort to works in the neigh
bourhood of their homes and earn a subsistence wage by It 
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feW' hours' labour wOllld not undertake piecework. which 
required a fair day's work for a fair wage. 

It may be observed tha.t districts under the Interme
diate system have kept wonderfully free from oholera during 
the summer. The outbreaks have been few and mild. Among 
the large numbers on Code works in the very distressed dis
tricts the cases of epidemic cholera have been more numer~ 
OUS, persistent, and fatal. The cause is to be found in 
the better physique of the people in the districts in whioh the 
Intermediate system prevailed, in the absence of the weak 
llnd sickly .. dependants," a.nd consequently in the le88 
crowded state of the works, which rendered easier the preserv
ation of the water-supply from pollution. 

Generally it may be said that this Intermediate system 
'Was not suitable for districts where the distress was most acute. 
In. such tracts it was necessary to arrange works which would 
provide a moderate fixed task and a bare subsistence wage 
for each applicant. The piecework system was unsuited for 
Buch conditions. The Intermediate system was accordinglT 
restricted to those districts where distress was less severe and 
less extended. These comprised all districts, except the four 
Bundelkhand districts, Souto. Allahabad, and Hardoi. OnIT 
in the case of 8. small portion of Unao, bord6l'ing on Hardoi, 
was it found desirable to revert again to the Oode system in 
those districts in which it was ahandoned. 

It is necessary now to revert to the sequence of events. 
Early in December the general orders already mentioned as 
.he outcome of experience gained in the Bundelkhand famine 
were supplemented b~ the issue of more detailed instructions. 
which, though based generally on the Famine Oode, differed 
from it in the method of computing wages, in simplIfying 
the classification of workers, and in the methods of enforcing 
task work. These instructions (for the basis of which the Lieu-

I.-Eotabbsh· IX -Or~.· tenant-Governor was indebted 
tnent. atioD of rehel la- to M Pal S . 

ll-Toolsand bour. r. mer, upermtending 
bu~~ -Fa. d. ..ttln;·;.~b~:~1 Engineer, Allahabad Division) 
aud supply of oo.n. and gexttllO_gW'~ :...... took the shape of rules, div-

IV .. -Dl'luklDg -e 

.... te~ -Food and X::"--;;~:,,'::. ided into sections. which, as the 
plta~r.-Fi.ld hoi· tb;J~~:"Ch80k'Dg headings notedjn the margin will 

VII-Butt.ng. work. nu .. bers, show, dealt with the management 
V1l1.-Co ...... • aDd pay .... to. • 

auey. of relief works in detail. These 
rules include instructions drawn up by the Government Bacter
iologist and Chemical Examiner, for the purification and disin
feotion of wells as a means of checking epidemics of cholera. 
They include also &. ready reckoner for the calculation of 
wa,ges. These rules as iBBued have, it is believed, been adopted 
in some other Provinces as the basis of the Public Works 
relief organization there. 

It was from the first recognised that these rules, based 
as they were chiefly on experien.ce acquired in pa.rt of one 
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Province, would be liable to modification in order to Il1lit 
the chverse conditions of other parts of the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh. It was accordIngly laId down that whIle 
certain general principles of universal applicatIon which the 
rulcs embodIed should not be altered without the express 
sanction of Government, yet that a reasonahle dIscretion was 
allowed to exccutiv;e officers on the spot in adapting the 
rules on other matters to particular or local requir~ments. 
Although through the famine there was no heSItatIOn in 
adaptlllg the rules to circumstances as they changed, owing 
to the advent of the sprIng harvest, the change in the season. 
outbreaks of cholera or other circumstanc£;s, still the only 
sl1bstantlal deViations of importance introduced. consisied in 
the method of payment and In an improved form of gang 
regIster to which reference has already been made. 

But while the Government thus gave a Tery large 
measure of dIscretion to the officers on the spot, it insisted on 
the submission of immediate information as to what bad been 
and was being done. The District Engineer, 80 soon as be 
had complIed the return (Form III, Famine Code) whieb he is 
requIred to forward to the Collector weekly. submitted a note 
directly to the Chief Engineer detailing the number of persons 
employed, the expenditure incurred, the work done, the rate 
of wages paid, the number of works open, and other particu
lars. An abstract of this information for the whole province. 
together WIth the notes themselvllS, was submitted weekly to 
the Lieutenant-Governor by the Chief Engineer personally. 
and instruetions taken in regard to any matters which appeal!ed 
to require aLtention. Where a doubtful point required expla
nation, tlle District Engineer was addressed direct, usually 
by telegram, and in other cases the Superintending or Divi
sional Engiueer was addressed. This procedure saved much 
time; because as the Superintending or DiviSIOnal Engineers 
were constantly movmg. any periodical returns reqUiring their 
intervention would probably, in the ordinary courso, have 
reached Government many days after the District EnginQcr'lI 
Dotes wore actually received. A further, and a very great, 
advantago was the dimin~tion in office work, no perIOdical 
r~turns of thIS nature being necessary from Divisional or 
Superintendlllg EngIneers. The tendency as the famine 
increased 111 intenSity was to insist on these notes being more 
lind more full and complete, thus enabhng the Government to 
judge" hether the pressure at the time was bt'ing adequately 
met, "bet her one district or dInsion could spare. asSIStance for 
another. whether sufficient prOTISIOn was belDg made for the 
future, and above all whether the expendIture was being kept 
witlun reasonable limits. 

, The preparatory measures alrt'ady described were 
completed by the lith of December, well in advance ot 

24 
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the pressure which followed. They were devised to meet 
the exigencies of a famine which it was foreseen would 
be severe, hut the extent and duration of which was 
necessarily uncertain. The Government in its famine policy 
had three aims. The first aim was to ensure that all 
destitute persons should be relieved: the second that they 
should be compelled to do all the work of which they 
were capable, partly as a test of their requiring relIef, 
and partly to obtain value for expenditure incurred: the 
third aim was the strict limitation of 'the relief adminis
tered or the expenditure incurred to the amount necessary to 
save life. There were two main tests of distress-a high 
task, and a low subsistence wage combined with a distance test. 
In the districts .which had not suffered in the preceding year 
high tasks were enforced. In those acutely distressed districts 
which had: passed through a. famine in the preceding spring and 
summer the condition of the people was so low that a high 
task could not be performed, and here, at first, reliance was 
placed on the subsistence wage combined with the distance tesu. 
In other words, people had not only to complete the task 
entitling them to the subsistence wage, but they had to show that 
they were really in need of relief by seeking it at some distance 
frQDl. their homes. Later on. after the f'abi or spring harvest 
had replenished grain stocks to Bome extent, the "Intermediate 
system" of works, which bas been explained, was Introduced 
and had the effect of a fairly high task very rigidly enforced. 
But at all times and under both systems the task exacted was 
all that could be obtamed in the conditions u~der which it was 
necessary to grant relief. The high proportion which carriers 
(women and children) would bear to digg~rs was foreseen 
in the rules; bllt in judging the Public Works system of 
famine relief during 1897 on the basis of the quantity of 
earthwork executed per unit and its cost, it must not be for
gotten that a substantial part of the Provinces had passed 
through a severe famine in 1896: that the condition of the 
papulatiou then was very enfeebled: that during the rabi 
harvest, and to II> lesser extent from that time up to the 
close of the relief works, the people, especially the diggers em
ployed on relief works, consisted largely of the old and infirm, 
those capable of doing a full or more than afuII day's work 
having found employment elsewhere in harvesting, where they 
could earn more than a subsistence wage. While food grain 
was selling for less than 10 seers (20lbs.) per rnpee, the maxi
mum wage was seven pice for a digger or It anna. When the 
price of food grain fell to 12 seers (24tbs.) per rupee, the maxi
mum. wage was lowered to 1~ anna per day, while adult carriers 
got It anua and children proportionately less. No wage in 
excess.of that admissible under the rules was ever permitted. 
So that persons in good physical condition, who could earn 
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more than a bare subsistence wage elsewhere. found in the 
relief works no attraction. It was only when a whole famuy 
came and worked together that a fractIOn over the bare Bub. 
sistence wage could be earned by the group. 

Whilst every endeavour was made to select for execu
tion only works of a permanent character and of distinct 
public utility, those works or portions of works which could 
1Iot be carried out by relief labour were deliberately left 
undone. For instance, where unmetalled roads were made
and they were the class of work which were most generally 
carried out-no bridges were built. In order to render these 
roads completely useful, bridges will, no doubt, be necessary, 
but the Lieutenant-Governor declined to permit funds 
provided by the Imperial Government for famine relief 
to be expended on work for skilled labourers, who were not 
distressed and who could find their ordinary employment 
elsewhere. The works carried out are therefore less complete 
than they would have been had the principle restllcting 
employment to persons really distressed been less scrupulously 
followed. But so well has the "Work been done that in res
ponse to inquiries made recently as to the suni-- necessary to 
repair the damages caused by the late heavy rains to these 
famine roads, estimates for no more than Rs. 130,488 have 
been sanctioned. This gives an average of something more 
than Re. 89 a mile In order that the famine roads may be 
permanently useful, they must be bridged, and estimates for 
bridges are now being prepared.. The bridges will be con
structed from provincial or district funds. 

The works carried out, with the exception of some 
canal works, were mostly roads, tanks, and wells with a few 
miscellaneous works. The great Sarda Canal project, which 
was first suggested as the backbone of rehef work in 
Oudh. was after careful inq ... ;IY ooth in the office and in the 
fielu not undertaken. It was found that tIns great project called 
{or more mature consideration than could, in the throeS of the 
present emergency, be gIVen to It It seemed to involve engi
neering dIfficulties as well as a danger of waterlogglOg the 
collntry. in whlch the water level was found by extensive 
experIments to be much nearer the surface than had been 
supposed. Moreover, the oppObitIon of the landholders and 
the vast expenditure the work would necessitate rendered it 
impossible to undertake it as a famine measure WIthout delay 
or further consideration. 

Th6 only railways on which work was exccuted were 
the extensIon of the Oudh and Rohilkhand and the Bengal and 
~orth-Western ltallwtlys, which had been in progress before 
the (allUue !let 1Il. The reasons why no fre.sb raIlway projects 
were undertaken were these As stated in Article 18 of the 
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N orth-Western Provinces Famine Code, railways are, au rule,. 
unsuitable as famine rehef works, owing to the very smail 
percentage of the cost which is spent on unskilled labour~ 
The most sUitable works for relief purposes are Il1lmetalled 
roads, tank, canal, and drainage works; it is only after these 
are exhausted or when it is clear they wul not suffice to afford 
all the employment necessary that railways, in which about 
four-fifths of the expenditure does not serve relIef purposes. 
(1) GM.,.ba4 Moradnbad should be undertaken. The Govel:nment 
(2\~~.h.bad Fa ru k h· of Inwa, having regard to these cousldera-
(3l Agr,·nellu chord. tlOUS enumerated four railways marD'inalIy 
{4 nard"ar~Debra ' , 0"" 

branch. noted, on which work might perhaps be 
commenced, and authorized this Government to make arrange
ments with the.Bengal and North-Western Railway Company 
to commence one or more of the several extensions Or" 

branches of that system which had been previously proposed. 
But with one exception no progress could be made with these 
projects. The alignment of the Agra-Delbi chord line was so 
doubtful that work on it could not be 1llldertaken during the 
famine. while the Government of India eventually found 
themselves unable to sal!lction the commencement of the 
Gba~iabad-Moradabad or Sblkohabad-Mainpuri-Farukhabad 
line. The llardw&r-Dehra line was begun; but this rallway 
does not pass through famine districts. 

In regard to the eite:nsillns C}f\lIe Bengal and North
Western Rail way. tbll construction of the Azamgarh-Sbahganj 
connection was sanctIoned;, but work could not be begun before 
the rains had set m. It was intended to carry out the Gomkh
pur-Capiainganj-Gandak'Rai!way by famine relief agency, the: 
Directors of the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company
agreeing to eventually take over the lme. :But the surveys 
We1:6 not ready, whlle in the Gorakhpur district the other 
works in the programme were fOll1ld more than adequate for 
the emergency. 

'Certain projects rot light railways or tramways were
also eOllsidered; but as the proposed ahgnments passed through. 
regIons which required no rellef works, the proiects were not. 
pressed_ 

In Chapter II of tbis nirrative it is stated that ~eept, 
:i.n. Banda, where a f.aw quarry worksremainedol'en ill. A~"'1lst 
1896, all Department of Public WOl'ks rehef works in .Bundel
khand had been closed by the middle of' the preceding month. 
cf July. These quarry works continued during August 1;Q, 

attract iii few labourers. but it wlll be convenient to regard!. 
these insignificant relief operations as fallJ.ng WIthin the period 
of the local famine of 1896; and to date the commence
ment of the general famine relief operations from October 1st.. 
If tbis be done, the progress of relief operations controllecl 
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by the Department of Public Works during the general 
famine may conveniently be divided into four periods :-

I.-From the 1st October to the- 30th November 
1896, which was largely a time of preparation, 
though by the end of November nine districts 
had been declared to bl) distressed and regular 
rehef or test works under Public Works con
trol were in progress in 11 districts. 

n.-From the 1st December 1896 to the end of 
February 1897. when works were expanding 
in all districts, the culminating pomt being 
the last week in February. 

lII.-From the 1st March to 15th April, dut'ing 
which famine works were in active progress, 
though the nutnbers on relief works were, 
compared to the second period, much dimin
ished, owing to the harvest operations in 
~rogress and to the general introduction of 
the modified Intermediate system in districts 
where distress was not most acute. 

IV.-From the 15th April to the 30th June, when 
relief operations again expanded, owing to 
the completion of the harvestmg, and to the 
continued pressure of prices which, owing 
to cause$ already noticed, had not fallen to 
any marked extent. 

V.-From the 1st July till the 15th September, 
when operations became gradually contract
ed and when only selected works, such 8S 

kankar collection and stone quarrying, could, 
owing to the rains, be carried on All 
famine relief works under the Public Works 
Department were closed on the 15th Septem
ber. 

The numbers of persons on relief works under the 
control of the Public Works Department were as follows on 
the last Saturday lU each month :-

hmm. Dlltrict. Scah:1tl n"Uiott. 
JlOJlTll. GUSD 

W .. ken I Depend· To,,"1 Work ..... Depend· Tokl. Tar .... ....... auta. ; . -------- --~I __ - -
°e 1896 .. :85,_ 4.719 30,i!64 '" .1 '" 30.308 
N bel' ..... ftll,463 20,lidi 110,810 468 470 110,790 
n-u>bor 

1897 ... 
196,_ &:1,114 U7.7!l9 12,299 1.00 13,865 2<11,_ 

~"'''''''1 7l!7,IM 1""_ 807,4;9 41.o.~5 lI,404 44,4.'19 P.l.918 

~ .. 'M 1.006,:103 U3.1lM 1,!~9,267 688.1 7.871 66,6ll3 l,3J6,911O .. flO7._ 144,8J.'1 752,1_\2 4,.\05 .. 4,~,5 75U,G.!1 
April .... 611.676 1111,503 781,t39 l,64l 1.&11 T8J,t)80 
Mot ..... 86t>,8<3 100.700 1,060,083 11,1>36 l,Oll3 12 •• 59 1,06~,69! 

IUb' " .. 
83

0
,_ 

71.18& '10,"29 6.168 980 1.151 417.775 
July ..... 76,6<19 14,778 91~ 1.:lj4 

i71 12~' 9t.511 A....... "_ 19731 4.tJli8 13J;90 N." if." !3.795 
IMh IIoplo ... bor G,a6b 1._ 7,2tl8 N.I NN. Ii'" r.ad8 

189'1 
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The largest number employed on the same day was 
1.064,124 workers and 261.826 dependants. or a total or 
1,325,950, more than nine-tenths of the dependants being 
children under seven years of age. The largest number em
ployed on anyone day not being necessarily the Bame day was 
as shown below. The figures are given with the object of 
indicating the greatest pressure in each circle :-

1st Circle 94,154 
2nd Circle 451,000 
3rd ClTCie 143,471 
3rd AddItIonal Circle 777,016 

The first perIOd of the famine was mainly pre
paratory; but at the end of November the following nine 
districts had become distressed: Allahabad, Hamirpur, 
Banda, JMnsi, Jalaun, Jaunpur, Rae Bareli, Sitapur, and 
Hardoi, while several other districts were under observation. 
In the Srd Additional Circle, in which over one-half of 
the persons on relief works in the Province were enlployed, 
the Public Works permanent staff was familiar with the 
system to be followed, having learnt the lesson in Bundel
khand in the previous spring and summer: and there was no 
difticulty there in commencing works wherever and whenever 
required. The tools and plant which had been procured for the 
famine in the earlier part of the year were more than ample 
for the present reqUlrements In other districts the sta1l' 
generally had not had the advantage of previous experience i 
but they were, so far as possible, leavened with experienced 
men, they soon settled down to the work, and no difficulty was 
found in providing work as required, especially as in the 
beginning the influx of distressed people was gradual. After
wards the advent of people to the workll was more difficult to 
deal with, being marked by rushes, numbering many thou
sands, at one time and place. To provide a sufficient staff 
for such conditions the plan was adopted of appointing. sub
ordinates as supernumeraries to charges in operation, in order 
to enable them to acquire the requisite experience. Having 
been taught, they were drafted for employment at all points 
of pressure. 

The second period of the famine, 1st of December 1896 
to the end of February 1897, was that in which the greatest 
strain was felt by the Publio Works Department. The number 
of distreSlled districts rose to 19 and the number of persons 
on relief works increased daily, corresponding additions being 
from time to time made to th~ subordinate staft'. The greatest 
difticulty was experienced in connection with the sudden rushes 
of large number of distressed persons to works in particular 
districts and parts of districts, to which allusion has already 
been made. For example, in the Allahabad district there was 
a rush of nearly 60,000 people in a few days. This caused 
an intense strain, the nature of which may be judged from 
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the following passage from the report of Mr. Palmer, Super
intending Engineer of the Allahabad Circle :-

"The organization had to register these vast numbers of people; 
form them mt{) gange and parties; find and keep them in work; keep 
them gomg with tools and baskets; measure their work; pay them daily; 
draw and distribute their drinking water, and disinfect every well they 
approached; contlDuously force them to observe the simplest rules of 
sanitation; provide a number of them with shelter; run up field 'hos
pitals; attend to their wants and shift them to new ground m epidemics ; 
and, finally, to bury or burn the dead. They were in such vast nnm
bers, and so large a proportion had temporarily broken with their 
village bfe, that It was necessary to look after them in every detail. In. 
additiou to these duties a large proportion of the children had tQ be fed ; 
&nd at one time over 40,000 children were receiving two cOQked meals a 
day, prepared and distributed at 283 different places scattered over an area 
of over 15,000 square miles." 

it. 
Still the system proved stronger than the strain upon 

To control the vast multitude (which, as already 
stated, reached 1,325,950 people in the end of February), 
to direct the professional and general management of the 
works, to regulate payments, and to superVlse the administra
tion of gratuitous relief to dependants and the maintenance 
of sanitary precautions, the staff, including officers of the 
rank of Upper Subordinates, consisted of 136 officers, depart
mental and milItary, classed as follows:-

Chief Engineer ... 1 
Superintending Engineers 4 
Divisional Engineers 8 
District aud Asslstaut Engineers 44 
MIlitary Officer" lent by the Commander-in-Chief 20 
Upper SubordlDates 26 
V ISitlUg Inspectors SS 

Total 136 

The subordinate agency when at its greatest strength 
consisted of the following officers who worked under the 
controlling staff mentioned above :-

77 Lower 6ubordIDates 
652 Work agents (answering to Lower subordinates). 
274 Nilb t!\bsUdArs tOfficers-ID-oharge). 
104 Ditto (not Officers-in-charge). 
142 Hospital a&!istants or compounders. 

The smallness of this controlling staff is noteworthy. 
It will appear later on that the cost of establishment was only 
Rs. 8,77,844, or less than S per cent. on the amount of wages 
paid. 

The period, 1st March to 15th Apru1S97, marking the 
continuance of the spring harvest, exhibited a diminution in 
the numbers of pl"rsons on the works in all districts except in 
Bome of the Allahabad ciJ.vision; and in most districts the 
decrease was permanent. The chief incidents of this period 
were the dispersal of the relief workers in the Allahabad 
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district into small charges of 500 to 700 persons, owing to 
the cholera epidemic, whioh has already been referred to, and 
the introduction of tbe .. Intermediate system" of works 
into all districts except Bundelkhand, Allahabad, and Rardol. 

The period between tbe 15th April and the advent of the 
rains in June was marked by a 'vast increase in tbe numbers 
cn relief works. The employment afforded by the spring 
harvest ceased towards the end of April: and people who 
were dependent on labour for their subsistence, and who had 
saved but httle from employment in gatherIng a very short 
barvest, flocked back to the works. The pressure on the 
establis4ment was renewed, and in the end of Ma.y nearly 
rea.ched the pitoh it had attained in the end of February But 
this period produoed no new developments calling for adap
tations or adjustments of system or rules: the events were 
repetitions of previous experience, although reproduced under 
infinitely more trying circumstances of climate and general 
'health. 

Towa.rds the end of Ma.y it beca.me necessary to pro
vide for the advent of the rains, and on the 27th May general 
orders were issued by Government touohing the principles 
which were til be observed when the rains commenced. 
With the object of reducing all inducements to persons to 
remain on relief works after the rains had commenced, 
instructions were issued to stiffen rates and increase tasks 
when labour in the fields onge more beca.me practicable. 

The rains began in the third week of June and produced 
an immediate effect on the number of labourers, which, in anti
cipation of the advent of the monsoon, had previously shown a 
tendency to fall. On the 19th June the number of labourers 
and dependants was 942,000 in round numbers; on the 26th 
June the number had fallen to 417,775. Owing to the unfor
tunate suspension of the monsoon rains during the first fort
night of July, to which reference has already been made, the 
numbers rose again, and on the 10th July stood at 465,161; 
but on the re-estabhshment of the monsoon about 12th 
July the numbers again rapidly fell: 80 that by the end 
of July they stood at 92.511, and it was possible to close the 
departmental relief works in 19 out of the 36 districts which 
were distressed or under observation. About the same time it 
was found possible to calculate the wage rate in the most 
distressed districts on the basis of a price current of 12, seers 
of food grain per rupee instead of 10 seers lIB previously, and 
to reduce the staff materially. 

During the period from the 1st of August to the 15th 
September works remained open in 17 districts, and consisted 
mainly of kankar collection and stone quarrying, the nu~ber 
on the last.Saturday of August being 23,795 and on the 15th 
of September 7,268 persons. After the Lieutenant-Governor 
had visited the dIstressed divisions in July. orders were issued 
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to close all works on the 15th of September, which were duly 
carried out. 

It was at one time stated, though not originally in 
connection with these Provinces, that Telier works attracted 
labourers from railway works. In the North-Western Pro

(I) Bab"".b. I (4) Ghb,pur. 
(2) Balli.. (5) Gonda 
(3) lIoJ>.... (6) Gn,.kbpur. 

('1) A .. mgarh. 

vinces and Oudh railway works 
were during the prevalence of the 
famine in progress in the dis
tricts marginally noted. In the 

fuet four districts named no relief works of any description 
were undertaken during the famine. In the three remaining 
districts the maximum number of persons-men, women, and 
children-employed at any time on rehef works never 
exceeded 46,000 out of a population of 5! millions, and were 
usually very much below this figure. Obviously these figures 
could In no case lend much support to a charge of com_ 
petition With private or other enterprise: and a minufe 
examination of the facts shows that they lend no support 
whatever. The Gorakhpur district. of the three, furnished 
the greatest number (33,000) of relief labourers; while none 
of these were employed in the vicinity of the railway works. 
In Azamgarh, so long as railway works were in progress, 
special care was taken not to open rehef works in their 
viCInity, and the Railway Resident Engineer, at the height 
of the pressure (in May) admitted that, as a matter of fact, no 
labourers had been attracted from rallway to relief works. 
In Gonda the numbers on relief works were always inSignifi
cant. If private employers failed to obtain all the labour 
they wanted, the reason was that the rate of wages they 
offered failed to follow the great rise in the prices of food. 
If any railway in these Provinces experienced a SImilar dlffi
culty, the difficulty was due to the competItIOn of other rail
ways. Ordmary labourers could not get II subsistence on the 
works at the normal rates p8.ld by the Railway employers, 
operl\tingin the North-Western Provinces and Oudh; though, 
as IL prominent Rallway :M:anager said, the Luniah (profes
lional labourer) could earn a subsistence" at extra good lift 
and lead rates." The result was that the ordmary labourer was 
not attracted to the rauway works, while there was an unusu
ally large emigratIon of the pl'ofessional class in October and 
November. long before relief works were started, to the Assam
B<lngal Railway. 'The contract rates in famme dlstrlCts for 
earthwork on railways should have been increased if thtt 
railway deslred to command the labour market, but this 
iucrense was not made. The rato paid on relief works in 
Gorakhpur from tlle end of March was Re 1-11t-O per thousand 
eu\nc foot, or three anUM per one hundred CUbIC feet only. 
As in that district 10() cubic fect was the ordinary dllll1 
ta.k of a worklDg party of three lDdlViduals who were not 
ailO\\ ad to exOQuw more than 12.l cubic feet ill Olle day as a 

26 • 
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maximum, it is obvious that the party could earn no more 
than three annas and nine pies between them. . As gratuitoUl 
relief to dependants on the works was not then allowed, it 
is obvious that with grain at 10 to 12 seere the rupee no more 
than a bare subsistence could be earned on relief works, and 
that there could be no competition for laoourers between 
relief and railway works. 

The fact is that the numbers of persons employed 
on relief works in districts where railway works were in 
progress were comparatively insignificant. Of those so' em
ployed, only a small proportion (less than one-sixth) could 
in any case have earned on railway works a living wage; 
while the proportion of the sixth who might have conceivably 
been employed on 'railways had, whilst working on relief 
works, to be content with a wage of three annas and nine pies 
per day per family, usually consisting of five people. It is 
repeated that in such circumstances there could have been no 
competition with private employers. 

The expenditure on the works carried. oul; under the 
circumstances and on the system descrj.bed in the preced
ing paragraphs in connenon with the general famine from 
1st October 1896 up to the close of the Departmental relief 
operations on 15th September 1897 was as fo11ow8.:-

Worb, inclnding wages of relief labourer&, 
cost of work estabhshment and expenchture 
on contingencies ••• 

GTatWl.toWl '1'e~Ul!-
I -To dependante ... 
n.-To relief labourers for allowancee on 

Sundays and other days when labour was 
suspended ••• .., ... 

Establi8hment 
TQO~ aM Plall' 

Total 

:as. 

1,16,77,295 

8,27,038 

9,62,968 
3,77,844 
6,04,230 

1,44,49,375 

The following figures show the expenditure in each 
circle, and permit an opinion to be formed of the relative 
pressure of the distress in each :-

First Circle 
Second Circle 
Third CIroie 

Rs. 

Third Additional Circle 

7,32,949 
31,80,213 
12,18,503 
93,17,710 

The total number of persons reliev~, reduced to unit.. 
11m 46,?6t,8l!3 supported for one day, WBII 

;:::~cInI<ben :: == 179,744,948 oJ a daily average 
D~ .:::!'~~: 84,~ of nearly one million for six 

months. The gross cost per per-
1'19,744,948 Bon relieved was therefore 1 anna 

3-4 pies per head, no credit being taken for the value of 
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the work done or the value of tools and plant, a large part 
of which will be gradually sold, and some recoveries therebr 
effected. 

In calculating out the average daily wage pa1d, a. 
deduction must be made from the total sum paid under the 
head of'wQrk.t on account of expenditure on contingencies, 
and the cost of work establishment. The average daily wage 
resulting falls at 13 3 pies per he,ad or B.s. 2-1-3 per mensem. 

The average cost of the gratuitous relief to depend
ants emerges at 45 pies per head per day, or 11 annas 3 pies 
per mensem. 

attention has already been called to the exceptionally 
low proportion which the cost of establishment bears to the 
total expenditure. This is due to the policy which this 
Government steadily pursued of working almost entirely with 
Native agency, and trusting to precise rules, constant super
vision, and exact procedure controlled by European officers 
for the maintenance of fair dealing and strict dlscipline. 

The works, which may all be classed as "Major," com
prise 3.274 miles of road constructed or remodelled-a mileage 
which is more than three times the distance of Calcutta from 
Dombay .• In addition 1,463 reservoirs (some very large) and 
tanks were constructed or excavated, and these also may be 
regarded as major works, the tanks having been constructed 
in groups. Moreov~r many useful miscellaneous works were 
completed which are euumerated in the Superintending Engi
neers' Reports prmted in the appendlces to this narrative. 
The roads constructed or raised. were, as a rule, either feeder 
roads to railways or roads which it had been some years pre
viously determined to construct or improve as part of 3 gene
ral scheme for developing the inter-district communications of 
the North-Western l'roVinccs and Oudh. They should be all 
rtlgarded as of a permanent nature and of distinct public 
utility. The reservoirs constructed, Bnd the tanks deepened or 
otherwise improved will in all cases be of use, and in some 
~ell of great value, to the community. They must also be 
I'egarded as permanent improvements of their kind, in some 
cases of general and in all others of local utility. In :Bundel
khand Bnd Allahabad, where this class of work has been most 
extensively carried out, tanks are especially valuable, being 
there extensively used for purposes of irrigation. In all cases 
the reservoirs Bnd tanks are au important addition to the 
district resources, not only 8S being useful for irrigation and 
watering cattle, but also as tending to keep up the water
levcl in the village WclIs,wruch are usually not far from tho 
tank. In both Allahabad and the :Bundelkhand districts 
there is in the hot weather a greater or less deficiency in tho 
water-supply, 80 that works teuding to its improvement were 
very desirable. 
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The quantity of work carried out is shown in the 
following figured statement :-

1st O1>.le. 2nd C ... 1e. 8!i C,r.1e I A.dd!It .... ! 
8rd O,..,Ie. Total. 

---
Cable feet. Cobl. fest. CBble feet., Cub.e feet. ,,""'.loee. 

1. Earthwork ill roalla, 11'l,851,471 410,283,142 125,861.89' 640,l!61,599 l,053,r.S4.,1'O'T 
s. DItto in reser- 626,220 6'T,043,6lJ 81,056,669 440.868.M6 679,4Ill!,MT 

Vonl, tank. and 
canala 

I .. jJtone, lIrokea, I .. N,f. Nil 164,Z18 1,550.000 1,714,213 
lome casu .1110 oar-
~ed. 

.. Oraval escavatecl •• , N,t. NR • 18.15!1 l,875.~ilO' 1.SQ8.158 
6 Z,imeetone nodules 409,999 209,966' 912,780 3tl. l,liII3,781> 

ooUeoted. 
6. lInck. neavated N.I. 729,80'1 .6,1. mI . 799.8O'T 

from nld Forti. &0 

The total qua.ntity of work done is therefore, reducing 
the heavy stone and gravel work to the denomination 'of 
earthwork, about 1,680 millions of cubic- feet. Having regard 
to the number of labourers exhibited in the penUltimate page, 
the outturn of work done by each group of OIle digger and 
three carriers (Sundays and non-working days being excluded~ 
would be 52. cubic feet daily. If it be borne in mind that 
this average includes persons engaged on sanitary. conser
vancy, and miscellaneous duties, that 2S per cent. of the
workers were children, and that the diggers as well as the 
carriers were generally at poor physique,. this o.utturn. wilt 
not appear inadequate. 

III reviewing famine expenditure estimates are llB.uallr 
given of the cost which would probably have been incurred 
in executing, by ordinary labour in ali ordinary or non-scarcity 
year, the workactuaUy done during the famine year. Into all 
such estimates considerable uncertain.ty must \Inter because 
muclLoi the work done in relief of £amine is never ,undertaken 
OJ! done in ordinary years by the same classes of people, or ill' 
the same quantities, 01' at the same season of the year, Or' 

nudet similar conditions of exposure to inclemencies ot: 
olimate or ,the attacks of disease. As the Supermtending 
Engineer of the Srd AddItional Circle says in. hxs report-

"The work ordinarily done by the Pnbhc Wow Departumnt is com
paratively SDlIIIl in quantity and is done by the tempDrarily surplus labour 
po'pnlauon during the season suitable far most eft'eobve daggIng or elEe
when lB.bour 18 otherwIB8 unemployed: and the ordmary PubL.c Works 
DepartmeDt'~ rates aro based au these conditioll8. If earthwork were
xequired in large quantiti_1D quantities oven Nmotely appreachmg thoae 
we are dealing with-to De carried out throughout the hot weather, it woold 
be impossible to get it dono for the usual ;Public Works rates. I doubt whe
ther any reasonable addihou to the ordinary rates would enable us to get 
this quantity of work donE> in au ordinary year in these districU!. But 
puttlng that 88l<ie 1t is certain that a rate of not less than Rs. 4 per l,OO() 
cubIC feet would, have to be given lor the work; and probably that rate 
would not get any large proportion of the work completed!' 

Having regard to these considerations-the Chief Engi
neer (with whom this Government agrees) is of opInion that. 
the following statement exhlblts with reasonable iiurness the 
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cost at which the work actually done during the famine might 
be done in an ordinary or non-famine year:-

1.t C .... I •• 2nd Circle 8rd Clrc~e. Additlon"l TotoL aId c,,,,," 
---- ---- ---- -------B .. RI. &. B •. B .. 

Elt1mated COlt of work 5,80,000 15,20,000 
If carried out by oOOi-

7,50,000 40,00,000 68,20,000 

"""1 1.1:our in "'0 
ordinary or Don~f. 
mine 1ear. 

The extra. cost of the work done which should be 
charged to famine as expenditure on relief proper and on 
s&mtary precautions is, therefore, about 48 laklls of rupees. 
The value of the work done has therefore been 59 per cent. of 
the total expenditure incurred, while if the cost of the special 
sanitary precautions taken on the works be deducted, the per-

, eentage will exceed 62 per cent. 
The circumstances of the various parts of the North

Western Provinces and Oudh vary so much that figures giving 
for the Provinccs as a whole a general average of the quantity 
of work done per head or the cost per 1,000 cubic feet must 
be of little value. But the averages for each Public Works 
circle are more instructive. They are exhibited in the follow
ing statement which gives the cost per 1,000 cubic feet of 
earthwork calculated on the total expenditure of 116f lakhs 
under the head" Works" :-

lot Circle. lind Circle 8rdC,rcl .. AdditlOD81 
l¥d Circle. ---

RI ••• p. R, ••• p. R, ••• p. RI ... p. 
1M. por 1.000 ""bl. teet of •• rth· 8 9 6 e I ? 612 6 \l 2 6 

work. drouin, included, Famine 
Code ."tem. 

S a a 18 11 & 14 S nate 'PQI' 1.000 cuble feet of eartll~ 8 , 0 2 
'Work, dzeulug inoludod. Intel'· 
mldlaw'),ltem, 

'rhe comparatively high scale of rates in the additional 
ard Circle is accounted for by the very reduced condition of 
the Bundclkhand peasantry who bad passed through a serious 
famine in 1890, and by the circumstance that the black cotton 
soil of that region when baked WIth the sun resists the pick 
or shovel almost as stone does. 

In conclusion, it may be mentioned here that neither 
the accounts prescribed in the Famine Code nor the ordin~ 
sry Public Works accounts give the information which is 
necessary for statistical purposes, and that one important 
administrative lesson clearly taught by the late fumine IS 
the necessity of determining, m the first instance, what infor
mation is necessary for statlstlcal or other purposes, and so 
srrangmg the initial accounts that the heads of expenditure 
and details of numbers of persons employed shall be separ
ated in such a manner as to permit the inforllllltion wanted 
being read11y obtamed. ThIS "1ll be provided for in the 
new edition of the Famine Code ",weh 'lS now being pre
pared in the Ih;ht of the experience of the last two ye:us. 

n 
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CHAPTER X. 

Relief measures carried out by District Officers ortd Pricaft 
.A.genciea. Tile Indum Cha1'ltalile Belzef FUlUl. 

SECTION I.-Minor Relief Wor1&a. 

THE foregoing chapter describes in necessary detail 
the system of large relief worM carried out under the 
control of the Public WorM Department. .But in addition, 
and subsldiary to these large projects under purely profes
sIOnal management, many small works of Vll,rious classes 
controlled by the District Officer and his staff were also 
undertaken for the relief of distress. These latter works were 
generally known as village works, being specially intended 
for the relief of certain classes of the agricultural population 
in the vicinity of their villages. Such projects are chiefly. if 
not exclusively, useful to the people of the neighbourhood 
where they are undertaken, and they serve local rather than 
general public intereets. The excavation of minor village 
tanks, the construction of small embankments, the improve
ments of village communications, and the removal of lnBani
tary defects in the 'village slte, are their chief purposes. 

The Famine Code contemplates that these smaller 
works should be utilized in the early days of scarcity. But 
during the late famine, for reasons already stated, it was not 
found expedient to adhere to this principle. Large works under 
the control of traIned officers of the Puhlic Works Department 
were found both more effective as tests and more capable of 
ready expansion to meet the large and unforeseen demands 
which characterized the early stages of the famine. Village 
worM, on the other hand, were found more snitable in the 
advanced season of the year, when the water-supply runs short, 
when the collection of great numbers of workers in one place 
is attended with danger of epidemic dlsease, and when it is 
desirable to find employment close to thelr homes for persons 
who. ,for one reason or another, are unable to j9in the large 
relief camps. It was for these reasons, for example, that the 
Public Works Department abandoned the great relief works 
in the .Allahabad dlstrict in favour of groups of smaller 
undertakings. 

But it is not with village works managed by the 
Department of Public Works that we are concerned in this 
chapter; but with village works controlled by District Officers 
without Departmental intervention. A programme of such 
projects was held in readiness in every districtfl'omthe begin
ning, and a few works of the class were begun at an early 
stage here and there, in the affected districts, either to meet 
special or local urgency, or-an important reason-to test.. 
the sufficiency of the arrangements which would be required 
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later; but as a rule the works were carried out after the 
famine had fully declared itself. 

For reasons both of administration and economy, it 
was the pohey of Government to associate, as far as possible, 
the local landholders in the management of these village pro
jects. 'I'he experience gamed in the Bundelkhand Famine, 
described in Chapter II of thIS narratIve, showed thIS policy to 
be advantageous. Accordmgly in 1897 landed proprietors were 
encouraged and invited to contribute towards the expendIture, 
as well as to partICipate in the management, of works by which 
they themselves and their tenantry would be benefited. 1'0 
secure such co-operation grants 9f money free of Interest, but 
partly recoverable withm two years, were made to landlords 
for carrymg out VIllage rehef works calculated to ,improve the 
agricultural condition, the water-supply, and the general 
sawtation of their villages. Rules were drawn up (whlch will 
be found in the AppendIX volume) to regulate these partly 
recoverable advances and the works to be constructed from 
them. 

The dominant principle guiding the selection of thesE! 
works was that they should be sUItable for the employment 
of relief labour, whilc bcing of utIlity to the village commu
nity. They were permitted only in localities where relief was 
requircd; and due provisIOn was included in the rules regulating 
them, for the employment and the remuneration at fair wages 
of the classes in the village who required relief. The works 
were estimated for and laId out by a civil works Inspector 
and were kopt under inspectIOn whlle in progress. The land
holder undertaking the work was bound to furnish accounts 
and pay the labourers daily. 

Under these restrictions, and subject to the control of 
the District Officer, the selection and management of these 
works was left to the landholder lie received two-fifths of 
the estimated cost on the commencement of work; two-fifths 
~ hen it was half finished, and the remaiwng fifth when the 
finnl measurements showed that the project had been com
pletcd lR accordance with the estimates. The landholder 
entered into an engagoment to repay within two years a 
proportion of the advance. which varied from three-fourths 
in the caso of the least distressed villages or mdividuals, to 
ono-fourth in the case of the most distressed. 

The sums disbursed in the shape of these partly 
recoverablo advances aggregated Rs. 4,88,109, a substantial 
portion of whieh ~lll ultimately be repaId by the local 
proprietors to whom the money was advanced. From this 
expendituro were constructed I,U7 tanks and 271 embank
ments deslgncd like the tanks to collect and store water for 
irrigatIon purposes, besides supplementing the supply of drink
ing-water for the villagers and their cattle. Advances under 
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this system were not made for the construction of masonry 
wells. as such works were not suit&ble for the employment 
of unskilled labour. For the construction of masonry wells, 
advances under the Statutory rules were given. Besides 
the tanks and embankments. village roads were repaired and 
Bome works of sanitary improvement carried out. such as 
clearing and draining village sites or filhng up insanitary 
excavations. The works afforded employment to 8.629,788 
persons stated in units for one day. 

The total amount of earthwork done in works of this 
class is returned at 147,034,550 cubic feet; the rate falls at 
Its. 3-5-1 per 1,000 cubic feet, which is cheaper than the 
cheapest Intermediate rate of the Public Works Department. 
The daily cost of each person relieved was 109 pies, which 
is about two-thirds of the average cost per head on tne great 
relief 'Works managed by the Public Works Department. 
The greater economy is doubtless due to the unwillingness of 
the managers to employ inefficient labour, to which reference 
wUl presently be made. 

Works of this class had considerable attractions because 
they gavB employment to labourers who could live in their 
own homes instead of migrating with their familIes to. relief 
camps. Such conditions would naturally attract persons who 
would not submit to the severer ~est and who only needed a 
little help whereby to eke out an otherwise insufficient liveli
hood without throwing themselves altogether on State assist
ance. These were persons of a rather better class than the 
ordinary day labourer, who, however hardly pressed, would be 
deterred .by pride or by household duties from seeking the more 
distant and more public relief works. The managers of village 
'Works were found to give preference to the better castes and 
\0 look more to securing economy of working than to making 
provision for relief. H thus came to pass that weakly and 
inefficient labourers were found to seek distant State relief 
works though village works were in progress in the immediate 
vicinity of their homes. From one point of view this indicates 
a defect in the system as 8 method of general relief: from 
another point of view i~ signalizes an advantage and 8 self
acting principle, which restricts the relief to a particular class 
for whom large relief works' are unsuitable. The facts, how
ever, serve to justIfy the preference shown by this Government 
for the large projects conducted by trained officials under strict 
rules, While they indicate that the system of village works 
controlled by local unofficial agency serve a very useful pur
pose as adjunc~ to the large relie! works. They afforded 
assistance in an economical and suitable way and under special 
conditions to classes of persons for wluch these latter works 
would have been inappropriate. 

Closely akin to the class of works just described are 
small projects carried,. out by, Di.strict Officers entirely at State 
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expense, in the most severely stricken districts, when the 
landlords were too impoverished to take advances on the terms 
stated above, or oil any terms involving repayment. In the 
character of the projects, their utility and their objects, no 
distinction can be drawn between them and the village works 
constructed out of partly recoverable advances. In the selec
tion, too, of these projects, and in their control and super
vision, the District Officers sought and obtamed the assistance 
of the local landholders and other leading residents of the 
localities where these works were uJl.dertaken, and as in 
Bundelkhand in 188() this agency proved a useful auxiliary to 
the limited official staff available for the purpose. 

The works constructed in this w~y include 324 tanks, 
24 embankments, and other minor irrigation works. They 
afforded employment to 2,825,281 persons stated m units 
for one day, at a dally cost of one anna six pies per head, 
and represent 57,564,639 cubic feet earthwork at a total 
expenditure of Rs. 2,69,061: being a rate of Rs. 4-10-5 per 
1,000 cubic feet. 

Though less economical than the works in which the 
local landholders were personally interested because sharing 
the cost, the results do not compare unfavOll.rably with those 
already reported for the large projects under professional 
management in the Allahabad wVlsion, where these works 
were nearly all situated It will be remembered that in th18 
division the rate for earthwocli under the Intermediate system, 
excluding establishment and contmgenCles, rose to Re. 5-14-8 
per 1,000 cubic feet. 

Under this head also may appropriately be treated the 
extensive works carried out by His Highness the MaMd.ja of 
Benares in that portion of his Fanuly Domains situated in the 
Mlrzapur distriot in which famine prevailed. When the Local 
Rates Act (III of 1878) became law, the MaharaJa was lat 
his own request) relieved from the payment of the rates on 
landed property imposed by that law, on the understandIng 
that he should on hIS part accept the liability for all famine 
relicf oporatlOns which might at any time become necessary 
in his Family Domains. This undertaking has now been 
loyally discharged by the MabUraja, who placed the control 
of all relief operatIOns for the Fanuly Domains in the 
hands of the Government, and furnished thc funds necessary 
for the purpose. The system of rehef lU the l!'anuly 
Domains, wJuch, though carried out by the Maharaja's 
own officers, was controlled by the Deputy Supermtendent 
wilh the co-operation of tho MaMraja's son. the IIonorable 
Kuar Adltya Narayan 810gb, followed the prmclples pre
scribed for the adjacent distrICts, and involved the expenditure 
of Rs 1.2k5:i9 on relief works. (There has also been 
expenditure on gratuitous reltef to which reference Will be 
made later 011.) These works cOllSlSted exclusively of small 

28 
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embankments to intercept and retain surfaoe water for 
irrigation purposes-the form of work which is found m?st 
practicable and useful in the hilly part of t~& .Domal~ 
where famine preV811ed, and where the rocky SOlI 18 unsUlt· 
able for the coostruction of wells. The work afforded relief 
to 1,286,010 persons, stated in units of one day, at A daily 
cost of about one anna seven pies each. 

Closely associated with the various relief measures 
organized by the State or at its expense are the operations 
carried out by the Oourt of Wards for the relief of tenants of 
estates under Government management and paid for out olthe 
revenue of those estates. The functions of the Court of Wards 
in these Provinces a;e exercised by the Board of Revenue, and 
the obhgation which rests on a landholder to assist his tenantry 
in 'times of distress naturally received full recognition on the 
State-managed properties. Unfortunately a large proportion 
of these estates are too heavily encumbered to meet any special 
call upon their finances. 

The relief works carried out by the Court of Wards took 
the shape of improvements to the estates concerned, either in 
adding to the facilities for irrigation, repairing village roads 
or paths, removing insanitary defects, extending drainage, 
improving estate buildings or increasing the agricultural 
resources of the various properties. An abstract of the 
projects shows that they included tanks, wells, embankments, 
roads or pathways, drainage Ot irrigation channels, works 
promoting sanitation or conservancy, and other miscellaneous 
projects. 

The varied character of the improvements renders it 
impossible to formulate DY measurement the outturn of the 
work, or to state with strict accuracy the number of persons 
employed. But the returns which are forthcoming show that 
1,120,356 persons were relieved on these works at an outlay 
of Rs. 1,12,902. 

The' large and :fI.ourishing estate belonging to the minor 
Raja of Balrampur in the Gonda district WaS conspicuous for 
the assistance extended to its tenantry, of which, stated in 
units of one day, it employed 626,918, at a cost of Re. 43,573, 
or one anna one pie per head daily. Some of the encumbered 
estates which had no surplus funds available took advances 
from Government to defray the cost of relief works, and 
others assisted their tenants by standing security for them. 
These works were carried out by the different Estate Managers 
and their staff under the control and supervision of the 
District Officers. . 

To Bum up the results of the relief afforded by these 
minor works which have now been described, it may be said 
that 13,861,435, or nearly 14 millions of people were relieved 
for one day, at a cost of B.s. 9,92,186. The average cost per 
head waS one anna and two pies. 
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Before parting from this branch of relief measures, it 
is right and appropriate that the Government should acknow
ledge the assIstance furnished in the shape of numerous works 
which were carried out entirely at their own expense in 
various parts of the Provinces by private gentlemen, chiefly of 
the landowning classes, in order to supply employment for 
jlestitute labourers. This ancient and characteristic form of 
charity calls for recognition here. Though a useful auxiliary 
to the State or State-assisted relief works, yet it is naturally 
not possible to formulate with any preCision the cost of 
works so executed, or the extent to which they afforded relief. 
The best estimates available go to show that they cost their 
promotersRs. 3,27,758 and that they relieved about four million 
people for one day. 

SECTION H.-Gratuitous village relief, poorhouse8, and 
State leitellens. 

Next after the operations of the Public Works De
partment by far the largest volume of relief was administered 
through the outdoor or village relief system, poorhouses, and 
State kitchens. Tha organization of the system of villaga 
relief has already been described in detail, and tha place which 
poorhouses and Stata kitcheus occupied in tha general schema 
has also been stated in Chapter V above. It is needless, 
therafore, tf) repa'lt tha dascription here; or to do much more 
than exhibit the statistical and financial results of thesa great 
departments of the relief system. The following tabular 
statement displays the numbers who were in receipt of out
door relief or were inmates of poorhouses on the last Saturday 
in every month from the commancement of relief operations 
in October 1896 to their closo:-

MORTH ,um Yaa. 

o.",be. 1896 
Novomber •• 
Dveetnber tt 

J o.o .. y IB'J7 
}'obl'Wlry .. 
M .. rch 
Aprol 
lIay 
~un. 
JulY' .. 
Augult It 

SeplOmber .. 
Oo",be. 

Nllmber on outdoor Number III poorb01lH1 
o. ,llIage .. !sof. or .... btato k.teh ..... 

7,340 
8,787 

50,435 
ESS b63 
Sb3,9ftO 
252.988 
9&1.470 _.839 
330,266 
857,678 _.948 
197,396 

606 

13,633 
' •• 2.51 
39."61 
57,2&! 
51,4.1$ 
80,97' 
81,107 
88,\W7 
42,8.17 
~,770 
lU,ISO 
10,230 

The numbor of units or persons gratuitously relieved for one 
day by Government under the outdoor relief system was 
'Z6,601,M.J,; while the number of persons similarly relieved 
for one day in poorhouses and State kitchens was 12,272,416. 
The total thus gratuitously relieved tor one day by Civil (as 
distinguished from Fllblio Works) Officers was 88,873,960. 
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The cost incurred in connonon with poorbouses and 
State kitchens, all charges included, amounted to &.10,48.922, 
the average cost per bead of the inmates thus falling at 
16'41 pies. 

The total CORt of outdoor relief amounted to 
Rs 35,54,555, the average expenditure per head being 8 90 
pies. 

Besides the gratuitous relief administered at the cost 
of the State, similar relIef was distributed under the control 
of officers of Government in the Family Domains of the 
MaMraja of Benares and in estates managed by the Court of 
Wards. The expenditure in the form of gratuitous relief in 
the FamIly Domains amounted to Rs. 41,055; while in the 
Court of Wards' estates Rs. 59,612 were simIlarly spent (the 
Balrampur Estate contrIbuting Rs 41,929 out of this total). 
An accurate tally of the number of indigent people relieved 
has not been kept; but it may be reasonably put at 1~ 
million units for one day. 

This exhausts the various channels of purely State 
activity: and it is now possible to present a. summary of the 
statlstical results for both the smaller famine of 1896 and the 
great famine of 1897. 

I 

The statistics of expenditure and relief during the 
Bundelkhand famine of 1896 have been already given in 
Chapter II. They brought, it will be remembered, the account 
down to the end of August 1896. September 1896 was a 
transItion period. Famine, though imminent, bad not been 
declared, and the small measures of relief still carried on in 
a few districts, which had suffered severely in the preceding 
summer, were morC in the nature of test than organized relief. 
Throughout the whole Provinces the number of persons 
(units for one day) assisted by Government in that month was 
but 381,840, lind the expenditure Rs. 28,869. The total cost 
of the smaJler famine of 1896 may therefore be stated as 
Rs 12,09,022, lind the number of people thereby relieved as 
19,881,840 (units for one day). 

Taking the 1st October 1896 as the date on which 
• Including persona reo the general famine began and systematio 

::;:;:! ':ndth·':C":,~I~ relief was again flllrly launched, the 
Wards' .. tatea numhers* reliev.ed by the State from that 
date till the end of the famine were as follows :-

By the Department of PublIc Works 
By Civil Officel'll-

(al On works 
(b) In poorhouses and by ontdoor relief 

Total units for one day 

... 179,744,948 

... 13,861,435 
••• 90,373,960 

'" 283,980,343 

The expenditure, according to the Department of 
A.ccounts. under the head of famine. includwg Rs. 3,38,127 
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of outlay incurred'in the Family Domains of the Maharaja of 
Denares and in estates under the Court of Waras, amounts to 
B.s. 2,03,04,817, giving an average daily cost of 137 pies for 
every person relieved. But to this should be added various 
charges due 801e]y to famine, but which under the rule's of the 
Financial Department were to be entered under other depart
mental heads It is uncertain how far this method of accounts 
may have obscured the actual cost of thp famine, but the defect, 
if' any, will be small as the items so far traced amount only to 
Its. 1,74,401 from the 1st October 1896 to the end of opera
tions. The addItIOn of tbis sum brings the total outlay for all 
forms of rehef from 1st October 1896 to Rs 2,04,79,218 and 
the daily cost of each person relieved to 13'8 pies 

If to these figures of cost and numbers relieved during 
the famine of 1897 be added the corresponding figures for the 
relief operations of 1896, it will appear that 303.862,183 or 
in round number~ 304 millions persons have been relieved 
for one day at a gross cost of Rs. 2,16,88,240, 01" 1'14 annas per 
head. Conv~rted into sterling at current exchange, the cost 
falls at £1,400,000 or one and one-tenth of a penny per ?ead. 

SECTION III.-Uperatwns oj the Indwn Oharitable 
Rehel Fund. 

In the course of the previoue narrative various refer
ences have been made to the operations of the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund, and to the advantages which this Fund 
has conferred on these Provinces during the continuance of 
distress. Some reports of the working of this colossal charity 
bave already been presented to the publio by the Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman of the Central Executive Committee of the 
Fund. and it is understood that when the operations are 
brought to a close the Committee of the Fund in these Pro
vinces will give an aooount of its stewardship. But without 
antloipating the full details whioh will probably be contained 
in that account, it is desirable in this place to state very 
brielly the general outline 'of the history of this most bene
ficent bounty. 

In accordance with the initiative taken by His 
Excellency the Viceroy at the public meeting beld in Calcutta. 
on January 14th, 1897. a public meeting, at which the lieu
tenant-Governor presided, was held in Lucknow on the 25th 
of the same month, to form a provincial organization to co
operate WIth the Committee already formed in Oalcutta. A 
General Committce of the Fund in these Provinces was elected 
and an Executive Committee appointed to administer the Fund 
under the Presidency of .the Chief Justice, Sir John Edge. 
This Executive Committee was suhsequently subdivided into 
two branches, one .for the North-"Western Provinces. with 
Sir John Edge as Chairman. and one for Oudh, under the 
Chairmanship of thfl Judicial Commissioner. Yr. 1>eas. 

29 
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The Executive Committee at once' took steps to bring 
.about the formation ofDlBtrict Committees of the Fund for the 
purpose of raising subscriptions locally and, in the districts 
where this was necessary, of instituting and controlling 
measures o~ relief. In many districts, particularly those in. 
which the larger cities lie, there were already in existence 
Relief or CharIty Committees, whose ohjects coincided with 
those of the Indian Famine Rehef Fund. These were utihzed 
as District or Local Committees of the Fund. 

A question which at once presented itself for solu
tion was through what agency should the various forms 
of relief intended to be given from the Fund be distri
buted. Two alternatives presented themselves; the first was 
the creation of an agency independent of the Government 
organization already employed on the administration at 
relief at the expense of the State; the second was the utili
zation for the purposes of the Fund of the Government: organ
ization already in existence It was deCIded to adopt the latter 
course more especially for tbe distribution of relief in rural 
tracts, but at tbe same time to make the fullest use of the 
various Missionary agencies and other charitable bodies, which 
had their centres of work in the great Cities and to a less degree 
in the smaller towns, but were rarely at work outside such 
areas. 

It is unnecessary here to give details of moneys 
l"eceived by the ProvinClal Oommittee of the Fund and its 
District Oommittees. Briefly it may be stated that from the 
beginning of operations up to the 31st October 1897, the total 
receipts of the Committees of the Fund in these Provinces 
amounted to Rs.51,43,453. Out of this the sum of Rs. 46,68,763 
was the contribution remitted by the Central CQmmlttee and 
B.s. 4.71,94;5 was the amount of the subscriptions 'raised in 
the Provinces; the remaining items of receipt were chiefly the 
proceeds of the sale of articles made by artizans and others 
whose relief took the shape of wages for work done. 

The objects of the &lief Fund were thus defined by 
the Government of India at the time when subscriptions were 
first inVIted ;-

" Governlnent fully accepts general re3pousibillty fur saVIng the Ii vea o,f 
the people in tracts in wluch famIDe prevails i and It is essentIal tbat private 
charity, wh.Ie worlung BIde by side with, should not IDterfere Wltb "" 
overlap the operations which are organized for tIus purpose. There is, 
however, ample scope for its exerCI8e in supplementing these operalJons, in 
mitlgatJDg suffering, and ID reheVlDg dIstress wluch falls jnst short oC 
absolnte destitutIOn. EspecIally, privam contrlbutlons.might nsef'ully be 
expended on the following obJects:- ' 

Firstly, ~n sv.pplementing ,,.. 8fI.1Nrude7Wlll "atw" ",hlC.\ slOIU .. 

~ from pubLIc 1tt.ntJA, by t/w G<id.twn 01 8mall 
tomlo..ts, wh.ethn- of lood or 01 cl.otlung,j;w t/w ayed or 
injinn., lor t/w patMntB m koBpt,t-.u, fIJI' cliUr, ... a~ 
tlie liA¥ 
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As guaniIan of the public puraR, and in view of the magnitude of the 
calamity, Government IS obliged to limIt its assl~tallCe to what is absolntely 
neccesary for the preservation of life. 

Secondly, ,n providing fo". the ma~nlenance 0/ orphan •. 

Every £lDuoe leaves behlild It B number of waIfs who h .. ve lost Or 

become l!eparsted flom those who .hould be respolli!lble for their mawte
nance It is necos33ry to provIde for these tul they are of all age to 
support thelIlBelves. 

ThIrdly. ,n ".el>6u~nu the num.eroU/l poo"., but "e.pectabl., 
pe".80nB who wU~ endure a!moet any prwat~on mthe". 
than apply /0'1" Government ... lu/, accompan16a as 'bt 

muBt be by efficia! ,!nq'llM'!/ ~nto, and by BOme hnd 0/ teet 
0/ the .. eality of the destu ution. wh,ch % to be .. elutJIla. 

The fecbog of the .Jcredness of the pa .. da or domestlJ prIvacy is 
intensely strong in IndIa; and It is most difficult for liny oSbi,,1 orgaui
zatiou to reach, or even to aseertalll WIth certainty the eXIstence of d"tre~ 
of this nature. 

Fourthly, \'110 .. cstori.n.g to thew O'I"'bU,na! POB'l>tlOn., when. acute 
a'l8tr888 08 sub.td,ng, th08e who have wet the ... aU i'Ia t~ 
8truggle, and tn. gwtng thBm a frBBh etart 'bn It/8. 

The peasant cultIvator may Oftell thus be ijaved from losing hIS hpld
ing through sheer Illablllty to cultIvate It, and from slllking to the pesi
tion of a clay labourer. 

The efforts of the Provincial Executive Committees 
were carefully dIrected towards the accomplishment of these 
four objects. On the first three of these objects the total sums 
expended out of the Fund up to the 31st October 1897 
amounted to ltt!. 12,29,916. ofwhlCh Rs. 9,07,157 was paid out 
in the N orth-Western Provinces and Rs. 3,22.759 in Oudh. On 
the fourth ol}ject-which in the opinion of the Lieutenant
Governor was from the beginmng the most lmportan:t, seeing 
that the Government had from the outset charged itself with 
the prevention of starvation-the sum spent was Rs. 35.38,4()3, 
of which Ita. 24,93,792 pertained to the North-Western 
Provinces and Its 10,44,511 to Oudh. Includmg a charge 
of Rs. 11,661. for the working expenses of the 46 Committees 

-existing in the Provinces, the total sum expended by this 
great and bouutiful organization up to 31st October 1897 
therefore amounted to Its. 48,28,486. On that date these 
numerous Committees had lU hand a balance of Rs. 3,14,966 
which was in a large part in process of distribution for the 
purchase of seed for the spring so wings. 

Out of the remairung balance, and wit~ the assistance 
of.. further spemal. contribution expected from the Central 
Committee, provibion has still to be made for the DllWltenance 
for some years to co'me of the orphans and walls whom the 
fallllue has senG adrIft: this being one of the declared objects ot 
the FuDd. 

It is not possible at present to state the exact number 
of persons \\ ho were relieved through the agency of the Fund. 
Detalled reports and stab.stice from every dIstrlct are now 
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'being received and examined by the Provincial Committee, 
and a complete statement of relief is being compiled. But 
from the periodical returns, 'i'hich furnish the only information 
at present available, an approximately accurate calculation 
may be made of the total number relieved for one day. For 
tbe first three objects of the Fund the numbers reduced to 
units for one day are these-

I.-Number of persons in receipt of Government relief 
who obtlUned "additIOnal comforts" for one day... 7,289,217 

n.-Number of' orphans relieved for one day, towards 
whose maintenance, the Fund oontributed 215,063 

nr.-Number of respectable pOor gratuitously relieved 
for one nay 21,801,764 

Total 29,306,044 

Besides these, 416,031 diffel.'ent families shared in the 
distribution of Rs. 35,38,203 for the purchase of plough-cattle 
and seed grain and other necessities of their calling. ['be 
average donation to each family thus appears to be about 
Rs. 8-8-0. But a certain number of the payments under this 
head were to labourers for tools, to weavers for yarn, and so 
on; and as these payments were all of small amounts, the 
average payment for plough-cattle and seed grain only would 
be considerably higher, probably over Its. 10 per famIly. If 
the average family be taken at five persons, the numbe! of 
persons who benefited by this form of distribution will exceed 
two millions. 

The st~tement of the objects of the Indian Famine 
Chari~ble Relief Fund. whioh has been set out above. shows 
that the Fund was not established with the idea of displacing 
or dispensing with the Government relief, • The relief given 
at the cost of the State had never been confined within 
definite limits. As has already been mentioned in the course 
of this na.rrativl', the necessity of the sufl'erers had been 
aocepted by the Government as alone setting metes and 
bounds to the assistance to be given; this principle had 
inspired the design of the relief measures and had guided their 
execution. The action of the Fund came, therefore, as supple
menting and not as superseding the operations of the Govern
ment; but in that sphere it had an enormous effect in 
alleviating thv lesser hardships which eXisted. while the 
worst effects of the famine were being removed' by' the 
Governmell.t relief. Uudoubtedly, however, the greatest resUlt 
of the Fund has been the widespread efficacy of the gifts made 
for the purpose of "restoring to their original position those 
who had lost their all in the struggle and giving them a fresh 
start 1D life." Overwhelming testimony has been received 
to the excellent effects which the .Fund working through 
this channel has produced. The tale of this great bounty 
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will remain with the people as an abiding memory of the 
large-hearted charity of the English-speaking public. 

Besides the bounty offered by the Indian 'Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund there have been other manifestations 
or charity from outside India, such as the distribution of grain 
by charitable America; the distribution of clothes sent by 
the Marchioness of Dufferin. and Ava.; the dlstribution. of 
money by Lord Radstock's Fund, called "Christian succour 
to India." And besides all these there has been a free and 
generous distribution of charity by .the well-to-do landed 
proprietors and merchants throughout the country. It is 
not possible to quantify or gauge the extent of this last 
mentioned charity; but it cannot be doubted that it has had' 
a great effect in mitigating the effects of the famine: and it 
therefore merits grateful recognition in. this place. 

so 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Food supply, Prices, and the ejJed of high frices on Crime. 

IN the earlier part of this narrative it has been shown 
that from the outset it was the policy of the Government to 
leave the food supply entirely to private trade and to rigidly 
abstain from all interference' with its operations,' It would be 
superfluous in this place to array the overpowering arguments 
in favour of this policy, which strictly follows the principles 
laid down by the Indian Famine Commission. Its bestjusti
fication will be found in the practical success which has 
attended it. 

When prices rose to the extreme level which they 
&ttained in the autumn of 1896, representations were mlLde 
to the Lieutenant-Governor by public bodies, associations, 
and even by Government officials, who considered that the 
State could usefully and effectively undertake to regulate 
prices by engaging in the import business or by controlling 
the public sale of grain at beneficial rates. An instance of 
such representations has been already quoted. This Govern
ment, however, from first to last adhered to the principle of 
non-interference. In one or two instances in isolated tracts 
where there was some doubt whether the resources of the 
petty village traders would be equal to the task of importing 
the grain required for consumption on relief works and in 
remote villages, discretion was given to local officers to assist 
such traders if necessary with money advances; but this 
discretion was little used. Private trade everywhere and 
always proved equal 'to maintaining and distributing an 
adequate supply of food grain even in the most distressed and 
most isolated tracts. There can be no doubt that this would 
have been impossible but for the extensive railway commu
nications which now exist in all parts of these Provinces, 
whereby the wheeled traffic and pack-cattle were set free 
to spread the grain among the villages from the nearest 
railway stations. A generation ago (in 1867) Mr. Girdlestone, 
summarizing the lessons of prllvious famines, insisted upon 
the futility of attempting to supply the deficiency of the 
harvests by importatlon. He quoted figures to prove that 
the cost of moving as much as 400,000 tons into the dis
tressed tracts would be absolutely prohibitive, while Mr. (now 
Sir John) Strachey gave reasons for holding that the total 
carriage of the Provinces would not suffice to convey one
tenth of the 800,000 tons required to feed the Rohilkhand 
division alone. Since those distinguisbed gentlemen wrote a 
revolution has taken place in the condition of internal trade. 
People no longer in famine tImes migrate or move to food; food 
is now moved to them. The railway traffic returns now show 
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that for nine months alone. from October 1896 to June 1897, 
the rail-borne imports of food grain were 645.628 tons and 
the exports 306.37'1. whlle this 'V1lst and beneficent trade 
movement was effected not only without difficulty or apparent 
effort. but with great pecuniary advantage to the State. 

Of these imports nearly 325.000 tons came from Bengal, 
the greater part being Burma rice carried from Calcutta. 

Besides the usual traffic returns furnished by the Director 
of Land Records and .Agriculture a special record bas been 
maintained since tbe 30th January 1897. showing week by week 
the imports and exports of food grain by rail for each district 
of tbe United Provinces. Both of these sets of returns are 
printed as at .Appendix to this narrative: They display 
certain discrepancies, due to the difference in the time which 
they cover, to I,he different systems on which they are prepared, 
and pOSSIbly to some difference in classification. The Director's 
returns are quarterly and prepared by large ~ritorial blocks, 
and do not show transfers from one district to another within 
the same block. The Railway return is weekly, and shows 
the imports and exports of each district irrespective of the 
place of despatch or distribution. Both are confined to rail
borne traffic. 

During the Bundelkhand famine in the summer of 
1896 the net imports of food grain into the affected districts 
amounted to 27,500 tons. The balance required. for con
sumption during the period was supplied by local stocks, 
which wore thus much depleted. In the last quarter of 1896 
the net Provincial imports came to about 168,500 tons, of which. 
more than half was received by the Allahabad division and over 
a quarter by Agra. The Benares block, including the Benares 
and Gorakbpur revenue divisions, was the only other large 
importer. At this particular time the Meerut division, in spite 
of its prosperous condition and its good harvest, gave little 
DSsistance to the distressed parts of the Provinces and on the 
whole showed a net balance of imports. The only exporting 
division was Rohilkhand. which sent a substantial amount of 
gr~in to Meerut and to the Panjah. It may be inferred that 
the greater prosperity of Meerut enabled its people to retain 
their produce either as a precaution against threatened distress 
or in hope of higher prices later on; while the more necessitous 
peasantry of Rohillihand were compelled to part wi~h a portion 
of theirs. The vast bulk oC the net proVlucial imports came 
from Calcutta.· and other places in Bengal. The Panjab 
supplied practically nothing; bntthe Central Provinces, in 
spite uf thei." own distress, sent 16.600 tone; and the Bombay 
Presidency and Port nearly 8,000. 

In the first quarter of 1897 the Provinces receivl'd 
a net import of about 1,92,000 tons, of which over 70,0(1) tonll 
went to the Allahabad divisIOn. Rohilkhand m this peliod was 
obliged to import about seven times the amount it had parted 
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with in the previous quarter, drawing its supplies from Bengal, 
the :Panjab, Oudh and Meerut. The Meerut division again 
appears as an importer to the 6ubstantial amount of about 
25,000 tons. The Bulandshahr district alone in this division 
was up to this an exporter of grain, and that in comparatively 
JunalI quantities. It might have been expected that these 
districts, which had enjoyed good harveats, wOllld, under the 
attraction of very high prices, have exported SOme of the 
surplus stocks which they undoubtedly held. It does not 
appear that any considerable quantity left the division by road. 
The only movement of this description ascertained to have 
taken place was some export from marts in Aligarh to 
Gwalior, stimulated by State advances made to Gwalior 
cartmen, who found profitable employment in ~arrying grain 
by road from Hathras and other marts outside Gwalior 
territO'ry. The explanation Beems to be that the peasantry 
of the Meerut division, who had suffered much in previous 
famines, held up their produce til} the prospects of the 
future should' be assured. This was in fact done every~ 
where; but the Meerut people could afford to do it on 
a larger scale than others. 'I'here was a general appre
hension a.broad that the cycle of had seasons had not ended 
and that it would be prudent to hold all surplus grain from one 
harvest till the next had been gathered. Even theusualsupply 
did not therefore come into the local markets, and imports 
were required to provide for the townspeople and for that 
section of the population which hall to purchase its food. 

'Certain staples also, such as gram, of which the local produc
tion is inadequate, could only be supplied bI importation. This 
explanation, which has been tested by local obseJ:vation, gains 
further support from the large export from Meerut which set in 
during the second quarter of the year. As Boon as the 
magnificent spring harvest of the division had been secured. 
every district in the Meerut division com~enced to Bend away 
grain in large and increasing quantities. During the second 
quarter of 1897 the returnB for the division showed a net export 
of nearly 73,000 tons, of which about two-thirds had gone to. 
the needy districts of these provinces and a. large amount to. 

Calcutta, Rajputana, and :Panjab. 

During the remaining months of the famine th~ 

Meerut division continued steadily to disposE! ot its surplm, and 
was able out of its plenty to contribute to the wa.nts of those 
less fortunate tracts which were obliged to seek their food 
and seed grain outside their own borders. 

During this second quarter of 1897 the :Provinces. rein
forced by the spring harvest, had become more than self-supporL
ing. The outside supply fell off and the export rapidly increased 
till the quarter ended with a net export ot 21,245 tons. The 
Allahaba.d division continued to absorb toad, but it noW 
obtained its supplies largely from tbe more favoured parts of the 
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North-Western Provinces and Oudh. A considerable amount 
of Burma rice continued to pass in through Calcutta; but, on 
the other hand, a lflrge movement of grain set m towards 
Bengal and the seaboard, and the Central Provinces began to 
take back the supplies they had sent during the two previous 
quarters. The Gorakhpur divIsion was now exportmg largely; 
and many of the Oudh districts, "here the spring wheat had 
proved unusually good, were dISposing rapidly of theIr sur
plus The movement of grain continued to be considerable 
during the next three months, when the Provinces sent away a. 
net balance of about 14 000 tons. The great bulk of the sup
plies available in the well-stocked dIstricts found their way to 
the more destitute parts of the province where the highest 
prices prevaIled During the whole period tbe Meerut dJvi
sion contmued to export largely; while the canal-irrigated dis
tricts of the Agra dIvision began to part with their stocks in 
July when the prospects of the autumn crops became favour
able, and this movement increased as those crops were reaped. 
The Gorakhpur dJvision maintained a. brisk export through 
July; hutthe busmess slackened towards the middle of August 
as the local stocks became depleted and the new harvest had 
replenIshed other markets. By the beginning of Sept em her the 
Gorakhpur district had begun to impOllt grain. RohIlkhand 
wavered hetween exports and imports; only the district of 
Bijnor continued to draw its supplies steadJly from outside till 
the early autumn staples were ready The districts of the 
Lucknow divlSlon during these three months imported steadily, 
except Sltnpur and Kheri, whose superior harvests enabled them 
to dispose of II large amount of produce. The Fyzabad division 
albo showed Itncturn towards prosperIty by the steady, though 
moderate, ba 'ance of Its exports durlllg these months. 

The Bonares dJvislOn contInued" steady Importer even 
after an excellent autumn harvest would have enabled it 
to selllnrgely This circumstance cannot be attributed to IIny 
defICiency of its stocks or produce, and unless its' grain was 
removed by rlyer kaffie and so escaped registration (which is 
probable), it must have accumulated large stores. 

The Allabahad district continued all through to import 
large quantities of food, much of whICh was re-exported from 
Cawnpore to the distressed distrIcts of Bundelkhand. This 
movement began perceptibly to slacken in September, when the 
early crops had ripened and food became a.aIlable locally. The 
l'roVluellS lIS a whole reco.ered rapIdly during this period 

In reporting to the Governor-General in Council on 
the general condItion and prospects of the Provinces in the 
end of No.ember 189u, the Lieutenant-Governor made.the 
follov.lllg observations -

.. IIIl'<'gt\fti to the qllC>lt.on of food 8111'l'lles alld pn\"&w trade, 
the ollly mrMllre" hlCh th,· LiClllellant-Go,-eroor aUlI Chlol CommiSSioner 
Awl been able tl) IlUggcst WaF ",C ll~lllcbon of raihmy t'rclghts on (uod etulfil 

31 
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cOllslgnoo to these provinces. All that ronld be done in this way h. 
been done by the Govornmen~ of India, and ])(I further mea.-ure seems 
practicable, unless a departure be made from the priaciplo of non-mlerven
tlOn WIth pnvale trade. But tho Lieutenant-Governor IS strongly averse 
from such a departure and has publioly expressed hlB aversion. It 18 true 
that the prices bf food grains t1lroughout t11ese Provinoes at the pl"1'slmt 
time are phenomenally high and thnt the hst of prices cnrrent presfnt 
many of the features, hotahly that of approaching equality between the 
prices of the coa,rsest and the beet food grams, whICh characte~ze fllIJline 
times. Eu, trade at the present bme IS active. Without pretendlDg to 

accnracy on the question of food stocks. avai1able in the PravlDoe-& 
matter on which, indeed, accuracy is uDattainabl_the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor believes that there is an ample snpply for tbree or four months; Bnd 
even should thiS snpply not receive the fQIl aocrctlOn from the Tabi crope 
whioh is to be reasonably expecred, shU he thinks that private trade may 
be fairly tmsted to make good the deficjency. At all events, there is 
nothing 1D the present oonditlOn of things whIch induces Sir Antony 
MacDonnell to l"OOommend any interference with the free play of pnvate 
trade." 

These anticipations were fully realized. 

The figures already given and those printed in the Appen
dices to this narrative dcal exclusively with rail-borne traffic. 
The only road or river traffic at present systematically rt'corded 
is that inconsiaerable traffic which enters from Nepal and 
Tlubet. The railway traffic shows with sufficient accuracy the 
trade between the entire Provinces and other parts of India; 
but the present returns take no account of the extensive 
road traffic which is the largest distributing agency between 
district and dIstrlct. It has heen ascertained, for instance, 
that a large and steady movement of grain went on by road 
from Cawnpore and Allahabad into Bundelkhand, and no 
doubt drained off a large portion of the net rail-borne imports 
shown against the former districts. Observations made at 
Kalpi, where the road from Cawnpore to Jalaun crosses the 
Jumna, showed that the road imports at that point were not 
far short of twice the amount brought into tbe whole Jalaun 
district by rail; while at a crossing higher up the river the 
imports are reported to have much exceeded, those wl¥ch 
entered by the Kalpi route. The road imports into Banda 
and Ham1rpur were also very extensive and probably very 
much in excess of the rail~bome supplies. It is impossible, 
therefore, in the absence of any record of road traffic, to say 
how far each of the distressed districts was fed by imported 
grain. 

During the spring and summer of 1896, prices through
out the Provinces generally reached a level which had been 
attained in the past only during tunes of famine. But still, 
even in the Bundelkhand districts where dIStress prevruled, 
the price of food grain did not" rise ab(}ve 211bs. or 221bs for 
the rupee for the better staples, while coarse grain was procur
able at 301bs~ or 321bs. In the middle of September, when the 
apprehension of a gene,ral failure of the erops began to spread 
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the average rates throughout the Provinces as a ~hole were 
20!lbs. of wheat and 27~lbs. of coarser grain per rupee. As 
the weeks passed wIthout rain prices rose rapidly. In the 
middle of November. when the los8 of the autumn harvest had 
been cstabhsbcd beyond hope of retrieval and the prospects of 
the sprIng sowings were at their worst, the average prIces had 
rrsen to 151b8 of wheat and 20Mbs of the cheapest grain per 
rupee. Nor was this the rate In famine districts only, but 
the average deduced from prices current in the leading mar
kets throughout the Provinces. The normal prICes, ascer
tained for the purposes of the Famine Code, were 29!ilbs per 
rupee for wheat and 40 or 41 for the cheapest of the coarser 
graIns. '1'he price lists printed lD the Appendix volume will 
show how little prices varied between the worst and the best. 
districts. The difference cannot even be measured by the cost 
of carrIage. Sometimes the rate of a particular grain will be 
fouurl quoted higher in a well-stocked Meerut district than in a 
market of afflicted Dundelkhand. PrICes were in fact artificial 
and hlgbly sensitIve, and were influenced by considerations 
which It was often Impossible to ascertain or gauge. 

The 15th November 1896 marks the highest level' 
reached by prices The favourable rain which fell at the end 
of that month entirely altered the prospects of the spring 
crops, and the demand for seed grain being satisfied, prices 
began to fall '1'he relief was slight, but It served to restore 
confidence, whICh the steady rIse of the previous two months 
had shaken. ' 

December, with many variations, saw on the' whole 
lIttle or no improvement. In January lS07 the prospects were 
better, and by the end of the month prices had slightly relaxed. 
Wheat had in many places exceeded 181bs. to the rupee, and on 
an average of the leading markets stood at 17klbs. The coarser 
grains. however, showed little tendency to a relaxatIOn of price, 
\lith perhaps the exception of common rice, which was 
inlluenccd by the large importations \\ hich had set m from 
Burma. But the improvement was not generally main-
troned The high winds \\ hleh blew during :February 
oausl1d n good deal of apprehenSIOn and anxiety concerning theIr 
effect on the outturn, which reflected itself at once in prICes, 
and :February ended no bettcr than It had begun. By the 
middle of March. howe\'er, thlS panio had worn out; it had 
becMlo evident that the crops on all the better lands were 
turning out well, and by the end of March a decided faJlm 
prices was manlfest.ed, which naturally showed itself chiefly in. 
tho mron staples of the spring barvest. Some of tbe autumn 
grains on the other haud bl'gan to show signs of exhaustion. 
Whent now avcrogcd 201bs., aud in many places sold for 221Ils., 
per rupee. Barley, now the cheapest of tho coarse grains, 
r<'llchod ~'lbs. per rupee. and ill a few of the better-stocked 
markets went up to 2Hlbs and SOlbs. April brought slightly 
easier prIces. but after that month the tendency became 
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retrogressive. Wheat rose slightly till the middle of June, Ilnd 
made another smnllshght advance in August, and thenceforth 
showed little tendency to relax till after the demand for seed 
grain in October had been satisfied. 

The coarse grains wavered in price through June and 
July as the prospects of the harvest rose and fell. In .A.ugu~ 
they began to decline as the new grain approached maturity, 
and by the end of September were decidedly easier. There 
was no longer any scarcity of food in the country, although the 
market quotation showed the quantIty procurable for one rupee 
to be no more than SOlbs. But the market was no longer a 
gauge of the quantity of food available. TDroughout the vil
lages the early millets and maize could now be obtained at 
fI. reasonable rate and in BuffiClent quantities for local con
Bumption, though they had not found their way in bulk to the 
central markeis. 

, The leading features in the history of prices during 
the famine period may be briefly stated. The first was the high 
level to'w'hich prices attained and the persistence with which 
;hey remaIned at that level.. The second was the extreme 
sensitiveness of the market to every passing influence, the 
oscillations however being Within narrow lioots, and the close 
and very persIstent approXImatiOn in price between wheat and the 
cheapest of the coarser staple food graIns. This characteristic 

, has been observed in previOus famines, but was never so marked as 
on the present occasion. The ouUurn of the autumn harvest in 
1896 brought' no relaxation, and the extensive imports left 
prices unaffected. The large addition made to the food-supply 
by the spring harvest of 1897 effected a much smaller improve
ment than there was reason to anticipate. It was confidently 
expected that when the prospect of a good autumn harvest in 
1897 was assured a sharp fall in prices would at once set in. 
But this expectahon was not realized. Though crops of perhaps 
unrivalled excellence have been now assured, and though food 
has. now become abundant in the rural tracts, yet the rates in 
the larger markets, by which the prices current are ruled, gave 
way slowly and up to the end of October had not reached 
a point which taken by themselves would indicate the return 
of plenty. Making every allowance for the ,casualties of 
preceding seasons, for the extensive failure of the autumn crops 
in 1896 and the short spring harvest of 1897. and for the scarcity 
prevailing in other parts of. India, it would still be unsafe to 
ascribe the phenomenally high prices of 1896-97 altogether to 
depletion of stocks and exhaustion of supplies. In tbe very 
distressed districts where the crop failure has been continuous 
and severe the phenomenon is intelligible. But it can be 
scarcely said that throughout the conntry generally the 
character of the late harvests has been such as to explain the 
extraordinary and persistent enhancement of prioes which 
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It may be that the slow-acting influences of currency 
and trade, have contributed at this epoch a certain stringency 
to prices that might have been expected at an earlier stage in 
financial hi,tory, and it may be that such stringency has come 
to stay. But pabsing over thIS speculative aspect of the ques
tion there is something in the relation of prices to stocks 
during the famIne period which remaIns unexplained. 

The estimate already gIven of imports and exports 
and the movement of prices make it reason~le to believe 
that, taking the Pr~VlJ;lCeS as a whole, the food supply in 
existence never fell below the requirements of the people. 
Though lU some tracts the local resources were undoubtedly 
defiCIent, yet in other parts there were surplus stocks which 
the very high prices that prevailed would, under ordInary 
conditions of trade, have drawn towards the depleted distrICts. 
As soon II.S such trade movement set in, the Provinces ceased to 
import, and commenced even to send away grain to other 
ProVlnces. It may be inferred that prices were kept up at 
least as much by an anticipatIon of still worse scarcity to 
come as by the pressure on stocks which existed at the 
time. l'opular opinion imputed this to the action of the large 
holders in central markets, anxious to hold out for still higher 
prices. As in Judrea of old, thIS led to vehement feeling:
.. He that hideth up corn shall be cursed among men; 
but a blessing on the heads of them that sell." But all the 
facts and probabilities point the other way. They go to 
sbow tbat the stocks in the hands of traders were abnor
mally low, and that such grain supplies as existed were 
largely retained in the possession of the cultIvators and 
those petty dealers whose transactions do not extend beyond 
thoir own villages. When the deficiency of previous seasons 
was followed by the failure of the rains in 1896, a belief 
gained general prevalence that the country was on the 
ove of a famine of great intenSIty and duration. Every 
cultivator retained all he could from the produce of his fields 
to meet the wants of his own family and relations in the com
ing time of trial. Prices are regulated by the stocks in the 
hands of traders, and they kept up because the markets were 
starved by the rotention of produce in the hands of the non
trading classl"s. 

Thia explains why. with each successive harvest 
adding to the supplies, prices failed to show any adequate 
relaxation. 

It explains why village prices after a successful 
harvest were much cheaper than the prices in central marts. 

It explains why the canal-irrigated district.'l, in SpIte 
of oxcellent crops, continued to import grain till the boun
tiful peld of the spring crops found the cultivatora' granaries 
atill stocked with the produce of a previous harvest. 

S2 
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It accords with the circumstance. alrendy noticed. 
that the prosperous peasantry of Meerut were able to hold up 
their grain while the more necessitous people of Rohtlkhand. 
Qudh and Gorakhpur were compelled to part with much of 
theirs. 

Some further confirmation of these suggestions may be 
found in the character of the people who resorted to relief 
:works. The vast bulk of them were drawn from the landless 
classes, day-labourers. and workmen who were not themselves 
holders of land. The cultIvating classes formed II small prQ
portIon of the relief workers. Doubtless the high prices they 
had previously got for their produce increalled their power of 
resistIng the pressure of hard times. 

If this explanation is correct, if the rural populatIOn 
were both able and willing to husband their resources 
through such a period of deficient harvest, and if they have 
begun to lay by in tlIDes of prosperity and high pnces (the 
lattet largely the result of improved commumcations With 
great markets), then it must be recognised that they have 
shown a 8pint of providence, as they have certainly this year 
exhIbtted a power of resistance to pressure of scarcity. hitherto 
unknown in these ProVinces 

Reference has more than once been made in the 
course of -this narrative to the law-abiding and patient spirit 
displayed by ilie body of the people at a time when the temp
tations and the opportunities for crime were great. ThiS spirit 
is reflected in the crime returns of the period. 

Crime iIi its bearing on famine and famine relief may 
be pivided into two heads: fir8t, the crime which is associated 
with turbulence, violence, pubhc disorder, or concerted out
rages in which whole classes of the community are aIlsociated; 
8econd, that simple or ordinary crime which is the natural 
outcome of privatIon and distress. The prevalence of crime of 
the first category would indicate a. failure of relief organiza
tion and of administrative meallures to secure the protection 
of property The prevalence of crlJDe of the second kind 
is an indlCation, and can be used as a. gauge, {If the extent 
of distress Crime of the first class was conspltluously 
moderate in its character and dimensions durmg the famine 
period in these ProVinces. Calles of rioting and unlawful 
assembly were less frequent than in ordinary years Arson is 
Ii crime which experience shows to be attendant on fannn.e 
and indicative of pnblic waorder. In the earher months of the 
famine, when rehef meallures were in the initIal stage. the 
attention of Government was aroused. as already stated, by 
a suspicious excess of such Calles in BOme Wlltricts This 
excesll dim'inished WIth the growth of publie confidence in 
the relief meallures. 
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Another class of crime indicative of disorder is dakaiti 
and robbery. Crimes of this class were much more numerous 
than usual durmg the famme period, but very many of 
them were merely .. technICal dak.i.itIes," free, to a greater 
extent than usual, from the aggravated features which would 
have indICated a ge~eral spirIt of turbulence They eonsisted 
commonly of isolated cases of plunder of grain carts or stores 
by knots of hungry and unarmed villagers. Robberies and 
dakaltles by armed, organized or profeSSIonal gangs were 
unusually rare. 

The chief increase of crime occurred under the head 
of those offences which are classed as theft or house
breaking according as they are committed outside or inside 
a. dwelhng. The reported cases of theft and house-breaking 
during the twelve months exceeded by 38 per cent. the 
previous year's return. But even this high total will not 
perhaps be thought excessive as the record of this sort of crime 
among Ii populabon of nearly 46 millions suffering from famine 
or famine prices. A large proportion of these crimes were of 
a. very trivial description, such as pilfering or snatching 
of gram or other food, or field thefts when the standing 
crops were ripe. Petty offences of this class, committed 
under the pressure of hunger, were naturally and properly 
treated by Magistrateswlth exceptlonallenience and generally 
pUlllshed by merely nominal sentences; while organized 
and violent crime was sternly repressed. A return of 
reported offences during the famine months (printed in the 
Appendix) shows that general crime, though of increased 
volume, moved on the ordinary lines It rose as usual in 
the winter months, when field !abOUT is slack, reaching a 
max.imum in January, which was followed by a very sharp 
fall. The movement was accentuated by the special condi': 
tions of the year. The great extension of outdoor reltef In 

January 1897 had Its response In the extraordinarUy rapid 
decltne· in crime, the fa.ll being most marked in the crime 
classed as theft and burglary. The decrease continued 
through March and AprIl. when the spring harvest brought 
both food and employment. During May crime remamed 
stationary in some districts, but showed in others a tendency 
to rise which was accentuated in June and July This 
movement is usual; but here, aga.m, it was exaggerated 
by the desertion by the people in those months of the 
relief works wh.lch had afforded so much support to the 
labouring classes. By August the early crope were reaching 
maturity. and crime tended to resume its normal dimensions. 
By the close of the famine in September there was httle 
to nob.ce beyond the ordmary fluctuations and the natural 
results on the crime rate of contlnued high prices. 

It may be observed that the increase of ordinary 
crime was not confiDed to the distressed districts, but waa 
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shared by districts where there had been no general failure or 
crops and no distress among the rural popUlation,. No doubt 
the pressure of high prices, which fell heavily on all who had 
to purchase their food. stimulated crime even where there had 
been no crop failure or want of usual employment. The 
relief measures went far to equahze the conditions affecting 
crIme in all distrIcts. 

There has been simultaneity, if not a closer connexion, 
between the movement of crime and the movement of prices 
throughout the year The accompanying diagram sho~s that 
as prices rose in October and November the volume of crime 
increased with them and In tht! next two months remained 
large, while prices maintained III high level. .As prices fell in 
March, ClIme decreased rapidly and reached its minlmum iq 
April, when prIces also were at their lowest. Thereafter 
crime increased as prices agaIn became more stringent and 
ilid not begin to SInk till the' early staples of the autumn 
harvest became available In the vIllages at the end of August. 
The correlation is not always exact, as other disturbing 
influences were at work. But the general identity of the 
movement i& clear. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Public health during the Famine period. 

IN the foregoing chapters the condition of the people. 
the prevalence or absence of disease, and the variations of pub
lic health have been noticed at different points. But the 
matter has more importance than that which it possesses as 
part of the general narrative of the progress of events. The 
health and vitality of t.he people during th~ famine period 
form one of the most dll'ect and conclusive indications of the 
sufficiency and success or the deficiency and failure of relief 
measures. The yItal statistics have throughout been regarded 
and utilized in this way by this Government. They were care
fully scrutInized not merely month by month. but in a special 
fortnightly return whlch all Civil Surgeons were required to 
submit, through the Sanitary Commissioner. dealing with the 
general health of the people as evidenced by the mortality, 
the attendance at hospitals and dispensaries, the condition of 
people on relief works or in poorhouses, and of those admitted 
to jails, and by the nature or the e:x:tent of epidemic disease. 
This fortnightly return was supplemented by a monthly report 
from the head of the Medical Department on the working of 
the various rehef hospitals and the condition of their inmates 
and of the persons in poorhouses or on relief works. These 
returns formed a valuable guide to Government in gauging 
the degree of success which attended the working of relief 
operations and in determining the.-necessity for any change 
in its measures. 

The death-rate is the best test of the sufficiency or 
insufficiency of a. relief organization. It is now possible to 
apply this test generally to the operations which were carried 
out in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh dnring 1896-97. 

The special arrangements for merucal relief have been 
set forth in a. memorandum by the Inspector-General of CiVIl 
Hospitals which is printed in the sequel to this report. Every 
considerable relicf work or group of works was provided with 
an hospital and tho necessary profeSSional staff and appliances. 
Every poorhouse had also ita hospital under profes81onal con
trol. and one or more medical subordinates were e:x:clusively 
attached to the more important poorhouses. The services ot 
five Military Surgeons and four Mtlitary Assistant Surgeons 
were enlisted, while the special civil medical staff amounted 
in the time of greatest pressure to 319 officers of all g~e8. 
The mortality among rdief workers and their dependanta is 
shown to have been ex~mely moderate. 

In poorhouses the deaths were more numerous; but, lIB 

already explained, these institutions were realI, in the nature 
33 
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of infirmaries. They were the receptacle of all the wairs and 
strays, the broken-down vagrants, the cripples and diseased, 
and those who lived by the exhibition of their infirmities. Here 
werc to be found all those cases of emaciation, deformity, and 
wasting disease which have come to be popularly regarded as 
types of a famine-stricken population. In the poorhouses, too, 
might be found those persons who persistently neglected or 
refused the means of relief till they were picked up in a pro
strate condition and car,ried to the nearest rehef centre. When 
restored to strength and drafted to works, they would usually 
abscond ~nd again wander aimlessly till strength failed. The 
famine produced many instances of persons who had to be 
saved more than once in spite of themselves. Naturally the 
mortality in poorhouses in severely chstressed tracts was high. 

The comparative freedom from illness, especially of an 
epidemic character, in the relief centres, and the low death
rate must be ascribed to the measures taken to secure sanitation 
and a good supply of pure water and to check epidemic disease 
on its first appearance. This matter has already been brieH1 
treated in connex:ion with the operations of the Public Works 
Department; but as it is believed that the sanitary organiza
tion on this occasion is an entirely novel feature of relief 
admitUstration it may be well to state in more detail the shape 
which this organization took. The rules under this head and 
the manner in which they were carried out are thus summarized 
by the Sanitary Commissioner in a valuable memorandum' 
which accompanies this narrative :-

.. , Wells likely to be used for drinking water by 
labourers on relief works should be examined and, if found pure, 
should be guarded from contamination for a week before 
required, and the water-supply arrangements perfected before 
the labourers arrive. Foul wells should be absolutely 
closed. Should cholera break out, the wells should be· dis
infected at intervals of two or three days with permanganate 
of potash until the labourers are split up and drafted oft' to 
other works. 

50 • From the labourers, Brahmans should be select
ed !o draw water from the wells for Hindus, and KaMrs to 
distribute it. The vessels employed in drawing and dIstribut
ing the wafer should be ordinarily of metal. and scrupuloUsly 
clean. Kerosine tins have been found to- be most useful and 
acceptable . 

.. , A superior medical officer should inspect periodi
cally (l) the relief labourers on relief works not of the Article 
65( a) class; (2) the sanitary and medical arrangements in 
connection with such works; and (3) poorhouses and hospitals • 

.. • The Famine Code (section 85) provides for the 
erection of latriues. These should usually be on the trench 
Ilystom, and pronded with grass screens. 
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'" A line of flags and posts should be placed all 
rounu "!'lJ, rehef work, and 300 yards from the same, and 
great care '- 1-) ;' i be takcn that no nuisances are committed 
within the area e ... ~ 1 "~ by such flags and posts • 

.. • MedIcal officerc. ~lvlrl!e of hospitals and relief 
works should very carefully wateh 1", " ' '"~''nl''' of .. ~ ... 
cases of relapsing or famine fcvI'r. ani! immcru..tt;IJ ~'l!a~ 
any such cases. • 

.. 'Provision for the immediate isolation of cases of 
cholera, small-pox or other epidemic disease should be ~ade 
at each work. Grass huts, which can be subsequently burnt, 
will usually be the best form of isolation hospital.' 

" These orders were carefully carried out. As a rule 
latrines at the headquarters camp on a relief work were on 
the trench system, and posts and flags were placed round the 
constantly-shifting bodies of men on road works. Where 
works were of a more pCTmll.uent character, as for instance 
the digging of 8. tank, trenches were used. The areas were 
usually kept very fairly clean. Probably, however, the most 
eillcient measure was the careful custody of the drinking 
supply. Particular pains were taken that people did not dip 
their own lotasor vessels into the wells, but received the 
water from the hands of specially-appointed water-carriers, 
both llindu and Muhammadan. Along the relief works water 
was conveyed in water-carts for the use of the labourers. In 
some localities the drinking water was thus carried from a 
considerable distance. AU doutltful wells or sources of 
supply were kept closed uuder a. guard. When disease 
broke out, or a move was contemplated, search parties went 
in advance to select the sou~ces of supply and protect them. 
Such search parties had also to ascertam that epidemio disease 
did not exist in villages in the locality to which the workers 
were moving. Sometimes irrigation wellR in the fields were 
cleaned out, disinfected, and used in preference to the masonry 
wells, as being less likely to have been polluted. Duunfec. 
tion of wells with permanganate of potash was not practised 
only when disease was present; it was commonly adopted if 
any doubt whatever existed as to the character of the supply. 
There is no doubt as to the utility of such a proceeding; only 
experience showed that to be efficacious it must be practised 
evcry three or four days. 

" Where works were vacated on account of cholera, 
the small huts of infected gangs were burnt aud not allowed 
to be carried on to the uext camp. Disposal of bodies was 
carried out by specially-appointed men. 

n The cllaractcr and condition of the food was watched. 
'Where necessary, local officers increased the appointed ration 
in particular cases. Hurtful grains, Buch as "khesari" dliI. 
were excluded from the works, and vegetables and antiscor
butics wt're regularly supplied. 
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.. The same principles were carried. out in poorhouses 
and. hospitals. As regards the former. rules are laid down fOJ: 
theit conduct in the Famine Code; but as the result of obser
vation it was c()nsidered. desirable to supplement them by 
suggestions which were accordingly prt'pared and issued by 
Government. 

"These arrangements, which were settled and agreed 
upon befqre the institution of rehef works, worked without 
rufficultr, and the people Boon fell in with the scheme. The 
Sanitary Commissioner, the Special Famine Medical Officers, 
the Civil Surgeons of districts, and the Deputy Sanitary 
Commissioners visited and irlspected the works and camps at 
intervals, and the Public Works officers in charge of the 
gangs selected and appointed tire subordinates from among 
the workers. Weekly reports were submitted to the Sanitary 
Commissioner's office by the Special Famine Medical officers, 
and Civil Surgeons and Deputy Sanitary Commissioners also 
reported as occasion required. Upon these reports instruc-

,tions-telegraphic or otherwise-were issued where necessary. 
On the occurrence of serious disease or other emergent mat
ter, copies of reports were sent by the Secretary to Govern
ment in the Puhlic Works Department, to the Sanitary 
Commissioner. who was authorized to issue instructions direct 
to members of that Department to avoid dangerous delay. 
Throughout fhe whole course of famine relief measures no 
friction whatever occurred between the Public Works and 
Sanitary officers on the 'works; and it is largely to the assist
ance and -co-operation of the former Department that the 
success of the sanitary arrangements was due. 

"To ensure early recognition of distress in any looality, 
special arrangements were made. The health and condition 
of the general population was reported on fortnightly to this 
office by all Civil Surgeons, and from these reports a general 
statement was compiled lind submitted to Government. Drg.. 
trict Officers also telegraphed the death-rates of their districts 
month by month. 

" A circular letter was issued to all District Officers 
early in the year, requesting that measures might be taken 
so that all births and deaths in poorhouses and on reliet 
1'orks should be carefully recorded." 

• The ~eat benefits derived from the nse of permanga.. 
nate of potash have already bem mentioned in connexion witk 
the operations of the Public Works Department. Its use 
Drely if ever excited any apprehension or opposition on caste 
grounds. Its efficacy was so popularly recognised, that in 
some cases village proprietors applied for a supply to use in 
their own wells. It undoubtedly proved a most useful agent. 
in. checking disease. 
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Diagram showing the mortality In Scarcity districts In famine period. 
" compared with decennial mean in same districts. 
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Outside the. relief works and poorhouses the condition 
of the peop!e generally can best be judged by the recorded 
death-rate wInch Will pres!;lntly be gIven for each month. 
The mortality is usually In almost direct relation to the 
severity of distress otherwise known to prevail. It was not 
to be expec'L-Ai in tracts of country where the failure of 
crops had been so great and continuous as to force one-thIrd, 
one-half, or even a larger proportion of the popUlation to seek 
State relief, and where the grain markets had only been kept 
stocked by imports, that no abnormal mortality would occur 
Where considerahle numhers of the people had been reduced 
to 6hort rations and forced to subSist largely on the less nutri
tIOUS al ticles of diet, ekIng out theIr supphes by the use of 
herbs, frUlt, and wild produce, it was ineVitable that the dis
eases always attendaut on famine should be manlfested. 

The accompanying diagrams compare ,in a graphiC 
manner the rise and fall of the death-rate month by month 
during the fanllne perIOd for the PrOVinces generally. and also 
for the famine and scarcity dIstrlCts. Starting In Septem
ber 1896 With a death-rate shghtly below the decennial 
mean, the advantage was maintained in that month and 
increased tbroughout October both for the wh()le Provinces 
and for the famine districts The mortality usually falls In 

November, and the year 1896 was no exception. In fact the 
fall in the prOVincial rate was rather greater than usual, and 
In the famine' districts It was almost normal. In December, 

• however, the ~ondltlOns were reversed Instead of the usual 
decrease the death-rate rose slightly throughout the ProvInces 
though still remainIng below the decennial mean. The 
enhanccment, though not conSiderable, was most marked in 
the famin~ tracts. 'l'he figures for the scarClty. distriCts 
remaincd stationary. In January the death-rate, which 
tlrdlDarily would have fallen sharply, remmned almost stcady 
for the Prol'inces as a whole, while in the scarcity distrlCts 
there was a fall: but the famine group of districts dIS
lliayed a further rise, thes~ abnormal piovements brought 
the provlDcial inCidence a. lIttle above the a.verage. These 
months \lere cold and wet-condItions which must Inevitahly 
tell on the large crowds encamped on reheC works. Pneumo
nia aud allIed diseases were responSIble for many deaths. In 
Fcbruary more favourable clImatie conditions were estab
lished. This IS the mouth lD whICh the provincial Dlortahty 
or(ilnarily sinl.s to ita lowest pOInt. The usual fall took place 
iu the famme aud scarcity tracts as elsewhere, and m about 
the normal proportton. Still followmg the normal movement 
the d"ath-rate 1U March rose every" here, but more sharply 
than usual. For the Provinces generally It stood in tblli 
mouth at 3 11 per mille Il,,<>ainst a decennial mean of 2 13. 
In the famine distrICts the proportion was 3 60 to l! 13 and 
in the 8Cl1l'Clty districts 307 to 2 14. In Aprll there was 

S4 
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lome improvement. :Much the same districts were affected; but 
there was some recovery in the worst are-as. and the death
rates began to fall back towards the normal level. The pro
vincial death-rate rose as mual in this month i but the riae was 
much less than normal. while in the famine tracts there was 
an actual decrease.' In the scarcity tracts there was a slight 
rise. The provincial rate was now 3 19 against a mean of 2 62 : 
for the famine districts the corresponding iigures were 352 
and 2'57, and for the scarcity districts they were a 33 and 2'''. 

During May these conllitions were repl'ated in a more 
marked form. Instead of the increase which usually charac
terizes this month, the provincial mortality fell appreclabJy' 
the fall being most decisive in the famine and scarcity tracts. 
The spring crops had replenished the food Bupply in the hands 
of the rural population, while the return of the \'Farm and dry 
weather rendered the conditions of life more favourable to 
those affected before by cold and wet. The provincial death
;rate was now below normal, and even in the famine districts 
;rose but a shade above it. The same conditions were main
tained in June. 

There was no excessive mortality anywhere in July, 
but fever began to reassert itself '\tith the development of a 
strong monsoon, and there was, cholera among the Villages 
where it could not be treated as effectively as it had been 
treated in the, relief camps, which the people had largely 
abandoned and were now being broken up, 'The death-rate 
(278) rose a lIttle above tbe mean (2451, and was heaviest in 
the most distressed tracts. August and September are 
always less healthy months than July, and this year saw the 
usual upward movement of the death-rate, but in a pro
nounced form. The very continuous and prolonged rains of 
these months in 1897, though extremely favourable to agri
culture, were fruitful in malaria. Fever became extremely 
prevalent and naturally swelled the death-rate among a popu
lation weakened by long privations. In August the normal 
mortality is 2 73 per mille: it rose this year to 3 34 and 
in thaJamine tracts, where fever was very acute, it reached. 
8 96. In the scarcity districts the rise was not 80 marked 
:By September the early autumn crops were ready, food 
supplies had become abundant, and relief' operations were 
being rapidly wound np, In spite of the general prevalence 
of a bad type of malarial fever the provincial death-rate 
rose only to S'86 against a decennial mean of 301. In the 
famine districts, where the conditions were most adverse, the 
mortality reached 4'42 per mille. In the scarcity districts the 
fi.,"'Ul'es rose from 3 02 in August to 3'64. per mille in Sep
tember. 

This autumnal fever is of' almost yearly appearance i 
its severity varies with the rainfall: being more severe when 
the rainfall of A.ugust and September is heal')' than when it 
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is ligbt; and past experience bas shown that it assumes an 
unusually fatal form when it comes in the train of a famine. 
The outbreak was therefore expected, and as soon as it 
appeared steps were taken to meet it by tbe distribution 
of medicines on an extensive scale. Large quantities of 
quinine were supplied in convenient doses to all the affected 
districts and 4istributed among the people by every available 
agency-free to the poorest classes and at cost price to those 
who could afford to purchase. Enquiry showed that the fever 
was not of the "famine" or "relapsing" but of the ordinary 
malarial type; it was not confined to the poor, but fell on all 
ClassWi alIke. and on all with equal effect. There are obvious 
limitations on the extent to which medil.'al relief can be 
brought to everyone, and on the efficacy of such relief. But 
within those limitations the same efforts wcre made to avert 
disease which had been made to avert famine, and the mor
tality. though high in the most malarial districts, fell short 
of rates recorded during unhealthy seasons when there was no 
famine to aggravate the conditions unfavourable to life. 

In all districts fever is assigned as the principal cause 
of death. This heading is very general, and probably includes 
most cases of pneumonic and lung diseases, so fatal to people 
.of reduced stamina (especially the very young and very old) 
employed on relief works and elsewhere. 

The general result was that. whereas the normal 
mortality in the Provinces for the decennial period previous 
to 1896 was 33'04, during the 12 months of famine prevalence 
in 1896-97 it was 36'30, giving an excess mortality of only 
3'26 per mille. 

An ahstract of the monthly returns will show at a 
glance how far the mortality of the famine peiiod rose above 
the ordinary death-rate in any month :-

Ootobof 1898 
November If 

Deolllnber .. 
.s.,ulary 1897 
.hbruatl at 

Itueh • 
AptU .. M., '" 
",une • 
July • 
"wruat • 
Stptflllhtr It 

1 __ B_Utl_ .. _pro_ .. _._ ... _,~_r&ID_in_'_dio.,..""'_._"_"'_ll_'I_Oi&l di.&no .. oal1' 

Aol ... 1 N •• mol .let.... N •• mol Actual Normal 
death nte. d..,.,Il·raLl d..h-;"" deat.b·lMe. dada-ate d .. sa·nt.e~ 

--------1-
809 866 ,.,. 849 
J-7Il au 1l'6!I "' 
801 810 806 186 
807 ta7 149 lt1!5 
186 I~ 8U lW 
811 U8 8't1O 118 
8 19 1611 8'61 167 
1'1.<0 ..... 106 SOL 
1l'68 178 1M 1'79 
178 1<6 altO 161 
aM In 100 J~ 

'81 
a II 
81$ 
193 
IS. 
807 
1118 
197 
838 
Ifill 
80~ 
8'M 

869 
"9 
881 
1''' 
197 
II' 
1'17 
810 

'511 III 
166 
.~ _ 886 a~ ,~ 8~ 

~.-f---~.,:---I---r--,----
"~ 86MI W" ~861 8662 a • 

. ---------~---~--~-~---~--~~~~ The death-rate. It will be seen. rose on the whole but 
Uttll" above the normal average in the famine months up 
to July, that is for 10 months it was only 29-10 per mille in 
the Provinces, or 1'80 per mille above the normal. But 
the death-rate increased in August and September, the 
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malarious season. Taking the whole periodof 12 months of 
famine prevalence, the death-rate of 36 30 per mille may be 
compared with the mortahty during the same period in 
1893-94, when the provincial death-rate was 38 05 per mille. 

The (lovernment attaches much weight to these figures. 
because it can claim that in them will be found the proof that 
the relief organization 'of this famme bas accomphshed the 
object for whICh it was called into existence and the justifica
tion of the large expenditure whiCh that organization has 
involved. That in the 12 months during which general 
famme and scarcity prevailed, along With the diseases which 
follow In their train, the death-rate should only have risen 
above the mean rate by 3 26 in every thousand of the popula~ 
tion is a. testimony to the success of the measures taken 
to secure that no sectio!l of the community should be Without 
the means of subSistence. There can unfortunately be no 
doubt that some part of the ahnormal mortality, however 
~mall it may have been, was due to dIsease Induced by insuffi
cient or unsuitable diet, and it would be rash to assert that 
no one durmg this year of trial perished from absolute want. 
Even this mortality would have been lessened, If not averted, 
had the VIctims roused themselves to seek or accept m time the 
relIef whIch was acceSSIble to all. The Sanitary Commissioner 
has thus descnbed some of the causes which helped to 8WQll 

the death-rate Elsewhere in this narrative WIll be found some 
account of the difficulties experienced by relief officers' in 
savIng people in spite of themselves. 

" Of deaths from real starvation I believe there were 
very few. Two factors, both very difficult to deal with, frequent-
ly operated in bringmg about what might be termed an aVOid
able mortahty. Tbe first was the pertinacity with which the 
people clung to their homes even when relief works where estab
lished comparatively near. ThIS was espeCially the case as 
regards the h111 people in the south of Bundelkhand and the 
Allahabad district. Such people usually came on the works so 
reduced by chronic privation that they were unable to digest 
and assimIlate food; and an ordinary meal often brought on 
dangerous, and even fatal diarrhrea. A second factor was the 
characteristic tendency to try and save a' lIttle money out-of 
whatever they received. The Famine Code rations being 
based on what was required for fair subsistence, left lIttle 
margin for such economies; and it was frequently found 
necessary to ISsue ratIons in lieu of wages to chIldren and 
others, where the parents perSisted in endeavouring t6 hoard 
up their trlfhng gams." 

The number of deaths ascertained to he due to startation 
have been recorded month by month. They amount in all to 
25 deaths between September 1896 and October 1897. J:.ach of 
these cases was investigated. In each the victim proved to be 
a wanderer, usually unknown, sometimes a migrant from Borne 
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Foreign State, who preferred a life of vagrant mendicancy 
and perished within reach of relief. 

But though the relief measures. it may be claimed. 
succeeded in maintaining life. yet the reduced vitality of the 
people appears in the diminished birth-rate in the period 
which commenced nine months after the famine had set in. 
The siatistics. set forth in full by the Sanitary Commissioner, 
show how the birth-rates in the distressed tracts fell oft'in 
1897. reaching the portentously low level of 75 pt'r mille in 
Banda in June-a sure indfcatlon of low physical condition in 
the previous October. 

It is to be confidently anticipated that this low birth
rate will be continued throughout 1898, if not still later
a. result for which some compensation is to be found in the 
increased provision which will ther.eby bt'come available for 
fcwer mouths. Thus the coming years should witness some 
improvement in the general physique and well-being of a 
popUlation which will have lost In the infirm. the leprous, and 
diseased, but gained in well-nourished infants. 

The Sanitary Commissioner draws particular attention 
to thc small mortality from epidemic cholera usually so fatal 
among large collections of people and in communities reduced 
by privation. It is impossible to attribute this to any other 
cause than the extraordinary attention paid to sanitation and 
in particular to securing a pure water-supply on all relief 
works and in poorhouses. So far from these congregations of 
people proving centres for disease, it was often found that 
the disease originated in the villages and spread from them to 
the works. Where. in spite of the precautions detailed by the 
Sanitary Commissioner, cholera made its appearance, as it 
repeatedly did in certain districts. it was on each occasion 
successfully met by prompt transfer of the workers or poor
house inmates to another localIty. by iliolation of the infected 
gangs, and by the protection and disinfection of the new water
Bupply. Over and Over again were outbreaks of cholera 
.suppressed by these measures on the appearance of the first 
few cases-measures, it may be added. 'If hich were only possible 
and effective because. on prevision of the lIkelihood of disease. 
they were preconcerted by the local officers. The success 
80 attaIned is due to the skill and devotIOn to duty in com
bating these epidemics. shown not only by the officers of 
the Sanitary and Medical Departments. but by officials of 
all classes. both European and natIve. who were concerned in 
the relief operations. In each outbreak a European officer 
W&8 on the IipOt generallr within a few hours. and remained 
till the necessary measures had been carried out and proved 
effll<:tive. Se'·eral of the staff. European lind native. have 
lost their 11,·es in the resolute dibcharge of this duty: the 
unpr~cedentedly small mortl\,lity among the worken is their 
lIe~t I.'pitaph. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
'"--

Some reflection. on measures oj precauhon agamlt Jutu." 
Famines. 

THIS being the first important famine which has visited 
these ProvinceJ since the ~'amineCode was compiled in its pre
sent form, it was inevitable that alterations and modifications 

. in various portIOns of thll Code should be suggested by the neW' 
and very extended experience now gained. This narrative 
has tt>uched more than once on circumstances which neces
sitated some new departure from the procedure or policy of 
the Code; and as these changes have been approved by results 
it is desirable that they should be embodied in the Code for 
futUre guidance Steps have already been taken in this direc
tion. In all matters of' administrative policy or executive 
detail, then, the lessons of the famine wlll find their 
proper expression in a new and revised ewtIon of the Code, 
and nQ further reference to them need be made in thiS place. 

But there are other matters not of detail, but of laJ'ger 
moment, upon which the experience of the last two years has 
also thrown some light and suggested reflection. Some oftbem 
are matters which he at the root ~f the prevention as well as 
the alleVIation of famine, and in regard t(}them the Lieutenant
Governor deSIres to record some observations before bringing 
this narrative to its close. 

In the forefront of all agencies which subserve the 
alleviation or prevention of famine stand Railways and Irri
gation. 

This narrative will have failed in its purpose if it has 
not made clear how large a part railways have piayed in recent 
years in the maintenance and distribution of the food supply, 
without which all the other relief measures would have been 
of no effect. The questIons then naturally occur whether the 
experience of the famine period has shown any weak points in 
the railway system; whether any parts of the Prmnces have 
been found insufficiently protected by railways; and ilso, what 
is the order of urgency in which the protection should be sup
plied. 

It cannot be said that the experience gained during 
the last two years calls for any substantial modification in 
the programme of railway ,construction which had been 
antecedently approved. So far as can now be seen, only three 
protective line& of railway, or rather the extension and hnking 
up of existIng lines, remain to be construc1ied: the.se are-

(1) the Gh'zlabnd-~{oradabad-ruJIlJL..gar line... 150 mileli. 

(2) tile :Barellly-Budaun-Soron line 6() n 

(3) the Shlkohabad-Mampuri-Farn!'habad line... 80 " 
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The first of these will establish communication 
between the Rohilkhand and Kumaun Divisions and tbe great 
Railway systems whicb converge on Delhi. The portion of the 
line between Gb6zlabad and Moradabad will be of great use in 
developing tbe Meerut and Moradabad districts. and wlll tap 
important lind fcrtile tracts of countr,.. On the Moradabad 
side of the Ganges It wlll be a. protectlve line, and on the Delhi 
side a much-needed collecting agency. 

From Moradabad or some other suitable point of the 
existing systems to the important mart of Rd.mnagar at t~e 
fort of the Garhwal lIiUs, railway communicatIon is vert 
much wanted. Such a line would pass through a country 
hitherto unopened, while it Will be of the utmost service to 
all the great extent of hill country which the existing Bub
montane rallways are quite unable to serve. 

Communication in the Kumaun division is so ilifficult, 
and carrIage so costly, that nelthe~ the railway from Najibabad 
to Kotdwltf8, now completed, nor the railway to Kathgodjm give 
any substantial help to the portions of Garhwal and Kumaun 
which would be supplied from Ramnagar. In the Himalayan 
districts, with a. population fast growing in density and 
harvests entirely dependent on a rainfall which is not stabte, 
imports of grain have of late years been often necessary to 
prevent or alleviate distress. This Import is rendered expensive 
at any season of the year by the nature of the country to be 
traversed between the existlUg railway system and the marts at 
the foot of the hills, while in the ralUS It IS almost impossible 
for the same reason. A rllliway hne connecting Ramnagar 
wlth tbe eXisting system would therefore make a great 
difference in the price of grain to the natIves of Garhwal and 
Kumaun. 

The second extension mentioned would link up the 
narrow gauge systems on the north: and 80uth banks of the 
Ganges. It would have a high protective value ona large tract 
of country which caused anxiety this yeal', though the distress 
in it was much less than it was in the famlUe of 1.877-78. 'l'he 
necessity of protection fbr thls area will be recognised from 
the fact that, with a popUlation of 400 to 500 to the ~quare 
mile, only 7 per cent. of the crops are irrigated, and thaL the 
rain tall, which averages only 33 inches, is hable to much 
fluctuation. 

The last railway project mentioned passes partly 
through a country protected by canals; but when it pene
trates into- the Farukhabad distrlct, it traverses country'" hieh 
8uffers from drought. The line, therefore, would be partly 
protective and partly distrlbubve, and should be remunerative. 

n is not considered necessary to enumerate among 
the riulways, whose construction is needed. the Tarious 
branches and extensions of the Dengal-North-Western sys~m 
which ha,e been recognlSed as necessary. These life the 
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nexus of lines intended to supply the doab of the Ganges 
and Gandak, and to complete the connenon between North 
Dehar and Gorakhpur. As it is understood that the necessity 
of these extensiolls is admitted, It is needless to dwell here 
upon their ad\'antage. 

When the railways now enumerated are completed, 
it may be fairly said that all the substantial wants of 
these Provinces in the way of railway communications 
will have 'been satIsfied. Of course there will still remain a 
large field for steam tramways and, perhaps light railways 
through the richest tracts, especially where irrIgation 
assures a crop in all years. Dut these will be distributing 
and remunerative lines. They are not essential for pro
tective purposes. On the whole, then, it may be said that but 
little remains to he done towards completing the compulsory 
railway programme for the United Provinces. 

If the field for railway construction is gradually 
contracting, so also are the possibilities for the construction 
of useful and remunerative canals. It may be accepted as an 
establishetl fact that when the Fatehpur Branch of the Lower 
Ganges Canal now under construction is completed and work
i"ng, there will be no more water left for any conSIderable 
extension of the canal systems drawmg their supplies from 
the Ganges and J umna rivers. In the opinion of the Irdga.
tion Department of this Government, the only sources of 
water-supply which will then remain to the Irrigation 
Engineer in these Provinces seem to be the following ;-

Name of river. Source &lid obaractor of -. &apply 

Snow fed 6,000 Q.bl. feet per .""ond "'DerallS 
"vllliable 

Ken rn.er 
Dbasau n't"u • 
T."1'Iver (Allahallod) l n.. B.Ddelkb ... a biU .. wbl.b ronn the Dortherly 

and 10"u, terraoeof the Veudby&D sy.tom. 
... Large, deep chon.olt, w,tb largo 800<1 vola_ 

Mmganga 1'1'" • ... • ~ Sma.U bIll streams 111 BaJrAmpnr, Gonda 
wernet. a.Dd poSSibly m Ba.hratch 

Small hIll stream. in Gorakhpur and 
Butt ~ 

Small htll It ...... UI Garbwil·Bh&bar .. 
LImaU .,vere III B_U1 chalrlCt and lletgb

bourhood 

and low dry ",_ .. her dJ.cb&rgetll Itorag. 
p<>o8,ble, Wlt.h high w ..... 

Tho oulA!r H,m'l.y •• , I.ergo lloocl voiD .... } I ... 
dr7 ".ther d1Ichatge. 

There are of COll1rSe many more rivers in the plain! of 
the North~Westem Provinces a.nd Oudh; but none has any 
considerable volume in years of drought, and the water level 
is generally too much below the surface of the country to allow 
of the construction of an economical canal. 

The SaNa :River project.-The Bardo. river is the only 
river in the Provinces, after the Jumna and Ganges, which 
affords a sufficientand permanent supply of water: the construe.. 
tion of a canal system fed by it has for many yearll been under 
iliscussion, and several projects have been actually ptepared. 
The onginal project for the Barda canal, to cost about six 
crores, provided irrigation lor all the Oudll tllitricts (except 
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Xberi) lying between tbe Gogra and Ganges, and also far 
parts of the districts of Allahabad, l\Iirzapur, Benares, Jaun
pur, and Azamgarh in the same d~b. 

This proJect, however, was vehemently contested by 
the great tahiqdars and other landlords of Oudh, their 
substantial objectIOns beIng that IrrIgatIon was not wanted 
in Oudh, that if introduced it would generate fevers: and 
that tho intervention of the Canal official between them 
and their tenants would cause d1fficultles. In theu oppos1tion 
the landlords were supported by some influential and 
experienced officials. The oppositIon prevaIled; and the project 
was dropped for a time. It was resuscitated in 1880, when 
drought threatened, and a modified estimate was prepared, w bich 
provided for the irrigstion of the Gogra-Gumti do.i.b only, 
includmg the districte of Sitapur, Barn Banki, and Fyzabad 
and parts of Lucknow, Sult.i.npur, and Azamgarh. This proJect, 
whwh was estImated to cost 31- crores, was postponed indefi
nitely in 1883. 

In October last year the failure of the crops threatened 
to be greater in Oudh than elsewhere, and the question of 
undertaking the Sard. canal as a rehef work came again nnder 
dIScussion The magnitude of the work, however, was so great, 
while the injury to the country, ira mistake were mnde, would 
be 80 far-reaching, that the Lieutenant-Governor decided not 
to enter on this great undertaking all a famine relief work 
without careful prelimInary inqUlry. But, in view of the 
possibility that the famine might continue for longer than a 
year. S1r Antony MacDonnell considered it desirable to come 
to some decision on the questlOn whether a canal could be advan
tageously made or not. Accordmgly Mr.1\!. King, Superintend
ing Engmeer, was deputed to enquire into the merits of the 
project, and he spent four months of the cold weather in doing 
so. Mr. King's report has not yet been finally consIdered, but 
it may here be said that, in hIS opinion, Sitapur, nardoi, 
Lucknow, and Bars. Banki are the only rustncts of Oudh into 
whlCh canal irrigation could be profitably introduced. The 
facts to be deUuced from Mr. King's report are, on the one 
hand, that the water-supply from the proposed canal would 
be for these four rustricts practically nnhmited.: that a canal 

could be made for about 41 crores, whICh 
·T~. qu,,110ft 0'''' would pOSSIbly return 5 per cent. on the 

turD 11 vorJ a.Oefl'taaD.. 
outlay;· and that these rubtnc\.!l WOUld be 

protected from the eifcets of drought, theIr wealth greatly 
increa81:'d, and ahout 265 square nulC8 of shallow tanks 
reclaimed for rabi cultivation. 

On the other hand, the report shows that there are 
acrions, though probably not insupt>rable. difficulties attacbing 
to the proJeet, arismg from the high sprmg level of subsOIl 
water, nature of subsoil, and drainage. 'l'he construdlOn of 

S6 
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the canal continues to be ~iewed with disfavour by a large, 
though a decreased, proportion of landowners and cultivators 
and there is some doubt whether adequate water-rates could 
be realized. 

The matter is still under the Lieutenant-Governor's 
consideration; but the facts which have been estnblished by 
Mr. King's inquiries show the prudence of the decislOn whlch 
rejected the work as a famine relief measure. 

The Ken River project.- This project, which affects 
a portion !>f the Banda dlstrict only, was prepared in 1876-77, 
and again examined in 1896, With the conclusion that it 
should not be taken up until the Betwa Canal had shown 
better results. Bmce then the Betwa Canal has irrigated 

• or thIs, 31,000 .c .. a 
only got a first waterUlg' I 
but the c:ropa were brought; 
to tuaturlty by tuneiy raUl. 

about- 85,000 acres betweeu September 
1896 and February 1897; and as the Ken 
project seems lIkely to cost about the same 
as the Betwa Canal cost, but to give decid-

edly better resu.lts, it is the LIeutenant-Governor's intention. 
to depute an officer next cold weather to revise the Ken project 
and bring it up to date. It mIght pellhaps be carried out a8 
a protective work for about 40 lakhs, and be capable of irrigat-

. ing about flO.OOO acres of spring crops, besldes saving a con
siderable area of autumn crops if the rains fail in late August 
and September. 

The lJhasan :RifJe'/' p,.oject.-Tbe supply of the Dbasan 
(Hamirpur district) faiJs entirely in dry seasons, and reliance 
'would therefore have to be chiefly placed on storage. Three 
"projects were proposed in 1869, the most practicable of which 
pro'Vides for 600 cubic feet per second throughout the year, 
at a cost of 25 lakhs. In the case of a very dry 86a80n, 
however, the reservoir would be emptied by the end of 
March, as happe~s with the Betwa canal Considerable addi
taons to the estimate of 1869 will be required, and there is 
lIttle doubt that it would cost as much as the Betwa or Ken. '.e 40lakhs. The project is a pos81ble one, but not &0 good 
as the Ken river project. 

The Tona River project.-A canal from the Tons 
river in the Allahabad distrIct was prospected tor, and some 
levels taken last cold weather. It would water Ii tract of 
somll 96.000 acres (culturable area) BOuth of the city and 
station of Allahabad. There is sufficient supPly in the river 
to irrigate, with a. little aid from storage, about hali' of this 
area in a dry spring season, besides gIving help to the autumn. 
crops if the rains ceased early. But the river, which is of 
the same character as the Betwa and Ken. is liable to very 
heavy floods. and the cost of the head works would probably 
be almost prohibitive considering the limited area commanded. 
The canal would not cost less than 21) lalli. 
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fie Ramganga River project -Several projects were 
proposed about 1869 for a canal from the left bank of the 
Ganges. whICh was to assist one from the right bank of the 
Ramganga There was also a project for a canal from the 
left bank of the latter river. These were for the lrrIO'ation of 
the Bare!lly, Bljnor, Moradabad, and Budaun distric~. They 
were finally abandoned in 1876 because (among other reasons) 
there.is not sufficient water-supply at times for the existmg 
Ganges canal~, because the spring level is generally near the 
surface, and temporary wells can be made cheaply in many 
places; and because canals from the lUimganga would cost a. 
very great deal in comparison with the results they would be 
likely to produce. From this it is apparent that the prospect 
of irrigation from the Ramganga is not hopeful. 

There remain the possibIlitlos of Irrigation from small 
hill streams; but it is unneces~ar'y to consider these in detail. 
Such irrIgatIon, though benefiCIal to the lands served, lj.lust, 
Without very costly reservoirs, always be on a small scale; 
moreover, the water level near the hills 18 generally near the 
surface; and tho irrigation from these streams can have but 
slight effect on the general food supply, while it raises Intrl
cate questions of private rights which often tnlhtate agamst 
effectIve and prompt actIOn. 

It may be added, however, that this source of irrigation 
has not been neglected by Government, wherever it can 
control the course of the streams, as in the Kumaun Tarai. 
Even further away from the hills-as in some of the 
Rohllkhand rustrlcts-small rivers are more or less utilized 
for irrigation under Government control. From time to time 
a rIver is taken up and the system of irrigation improved; 
but, It is repeated, the improvement in this directIOn can only 
be in a small way. 

To recapitulate. The Sarda scheme, which is one of 
great magnitude, hna been lately enquired mto and reported 
on, and IS under consideration. The Ken project, costing 
about 40 lakhs, sce1ll8 lIkely to be a U8eful protective work, 
and the estinJate will now be brought up to date. The 
Dhasall project Will be further exauuned should the Mn
sLruetion of the Ken canal be put in hand. The Tons 
scheme is too expensive for the small area commanded The 
Rruub"llilga schamas give no promise of success, 'l'here are 
no other consluerahle sources of ~upply; but improvementa 
and extensions, in a Slllali '1\ sy, will continue to be made in 
8ubruouiane tracts. -

'I'he 'Preceding observations show' that, in the Li('u~, 
tcnant-Governor's oplllion, there is not, if the great Sarda 
canal scheme be excluued, much scope in thcse Provinces for 
further exten~ions of canals. WHilout prejndgmg the con
clusion he may come to on a further careful and leisurely 
examination ~f the case, Sir Antony MacDonnell is noi 
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sanguine that the Bards. project will be practicable. If not. 
then the best' hope for lin extension of irrigation lies in 
the construction of wells. Sufficient reference has already 
been made to the great benefit which in a single year haSl 
resulted even from temporary wells. From masonry wells. 
whiCh command a perennial witter-supply, the advantage is: 
incr'eas-ed manifold. It should be the declared pohcy of the 
Administration to. promote the construction of those wells.. 
'rhe co~struction of them should be a.ctively encouraged by the> 
grant of liheral advances. It has been alleged in same quarters 
that the state of the law of la:ndlord and tenant diseaurages the 
making of wells-of all agricultural improvements the most 
necessary and the most within the tenant's reach. This is a 
matter which calls for examInation with a VIew to thElt 
remaval of obstacles to investments of eapital which eRno; 
fail to be beneficial to both landlard and tenant. 

During the last two years the meidenee .t the Gov
ernment assessmell.t~ of land revenliB upon the cultivated! 
area has eonstantly engaged the Lieutenant-GoveTJ:Im"S atten
tian. It has "been stated in same quarters that the eon.ditiolll 
of the ~ultiT!lltor has been, at :recent years, changed far the 
worse by res son of Il'xcessin increases in the Governmen,t 
revenue, and: that his power of resisting the pressure ar 
adverse seasons Me been proportionately diminisheit In 
the follo.wing- chapter !'easoos will be gwen, batled· 0U< the
experI8JlCe- of the present and previoos fami1!les, in favour ol!' 
the VIew that, generally speaking-, in these FraTinces the
cultivator's pawer 0f resistance has not decreased within 
recent years, but has- impraved. Still it was desirable to! 
ascertain. whether, in the Bandelkhand regIon espeCially, the
acuteness of the distress might not, to some extllnt, have
been aggravated by 100&1 and exceptional circumstances. 
connected with the land revenue assessment. 

Fram the persanal experIence of settlement opera
tians an a. large scale which the Lieutenant-Governor has: 
had Since his assumptian of affice in these PravInCes, he is. 
satisfied tlmt the prineiples upan which the Government. 
share af the assets of landed property ill assessed are reason
able and sound, and that the various settlement autharIties. 
in carrying these prInciples mto effect. act fully up to the
spirit of their Instructions. But It may have- happened: that 
settlements concluded senral years ago, during the cycle of 
prasperlty, have become harsh and onerous in the adverB& 
seasons, which have reeently visited the ProvhlCes. It is. 
with the view of ascertaining whether, in any partICUlar
locality. the assessments of the past have fallen out at 
harmony with existIng conditians that the lieutenant-Gov
ernor has dIrected a special inquiry to be made. This. 
special inq.uiry is naw bemg conducted in the Bundellhand 
,region. It will, if necessary, be extended to other tracts in 
which the fauuIle has been most acute; and. ita objec14 will 
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be to di8cover what the exact condItion of things is and 
whether within recent years there has been any agricultural 
depression which can be fairly attributed to other thal1 
merely climatic causes. Should this inquiry bring to light 
that the assets of landed property have seriously decreased, 
either permanently or owing to temporary causes, and that 
the Government demand presses heavily on any estates, then 
a suitable remedy will be applied 

Only one word more remains to bc said in this brief 
summary of questions whIch have, during thE' recent relief 
operations, attracted the Lieutenant-Governor's 'attenti~n. 
The lesson which, above all others, famine experience teaches 
is the necessity for timely preparation. It is impossIble, there
fore, to exaggerate the importance of maintaining, from year 
to year, a careful watch on the character of the seasons, on 
the nature of the harvests, and on the conditJon of the people. 
Opportunity for insisting on this matter was recently taken 
by the Government of these Provinces in connexion with 
an interestmg note on agrIcultural depression recentlY' 
8ubmltted by the DIrector of Land Records and Agriculture. 
It is the practice for DIstrict Officers to submit annually reports 
regarding agricultural prosperity or deterioration which are 
or should be based on the facts recorded in the Ilgricul
tural regIsters maintained by the local kanlingos or revenue 
supervisors. Commenting on the shortcomings of lIuch 
reports, the Government made the following remarks :-

U It is desirable that stepe should be taken to derive full advantag& 
from the information that is conwned in these reports, or that shonld be 
found ID them if they were properly oompiled. They should, in the 
opinion of the Llentenant-Governor and Chief Commissioner, embody 
the experiences of the individual districts during the years to whioh they 
refer. The history of past years shows that the ohmatio conditions of 
the provlDoo vary conSIderably from year to year, and yet that all these 
vanatlons have been geuemlly expllrlenced at some bme or other wllhlD a 
cyole (the length of whioh bas been differently estimated by various 
autllOrlt.es). afOOr which they repeat themselves. In other words, an 
aocnrate ROCOOllt of the agrlcnltural conwtion of the province and its 
indh.dnal dlstriots for that oychcal period will alford instances of all the 
various forDU of depreSSIOn atloohng a district, elthor as II whole or in 
part, to whloh that dlstrld is ever lIkely to be snbject. If, then, these 
rerords of the annual history of. dist rid for the whole period of such 
a eyolo of years be compiled WIth acCtmlcy and IDtsUigenoe, and so collated 
as to form a oonnectro and intelht,'6l1t ""count of the agncultuml hiStory of 
the ditltriol for that period, wo ehollld have for all time .. valuable "nd use
ful guide for GoveruulPnt and for the district officials to the weak points in 
the agrioultural pl'08perlty of each distrIct, and more espeoJAlly regarding 
the manner, the extent, lind the pro.'l8Il localities in which It IS affected by 
c1imatio variations. With tins ohjed in view it is not BIIffii'lent that these 
records of a diatnct's Vlrl80ltudes should be found in allnuall'l'porle. They 
should be carefully examined by the Director of Agriculture; where from 
any cause they are defe<JIh'p, tb., dl,f.,"" .honld he rectified at once; the 
aiguifilltUlt-e of the record. or Ol~ y...rroIDj .. red wllh its predecessors shollld 
be Doted; aud af1er every Ii Vtl ~ Itl rs all the reports should be collalEd and 

37 
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the inferences or results set forth in a clear light. Thus a manual of the 
agricultural conditions of each district might, in time, be oompiled, 
which would be invaluable to Government and to all officers to whOBll 
charge lJJe district is entrusted in future. 

" The two great dangers to whioh the agriculture of thiS country is 
exposed are undoubtedly aood and drought. The ,evils resulting from 
either one of these calamities have the eifect of blindmg the observer for 
the tmle belUg to the disastrous eifects of the other. There are In most 
distrIcts portions in which aoods are the more .serious eVil, and t~ whioh 
a dry year brings rebef; there are other portions in whioh drought has 
the more serious eifect for evil i and yet again other parts, suoh as the 
bhwr tracts, which suifer almost equally f10m exoesssive or from deficient 
rain. It is, on the other hand, fortunate that what is 8 serious evil in 
some portions of the provinoe carries with It some oompeusating advan
tages in other parte. But with a careful /Uld intelligent aooount of the 
eifeot of the cliinate on every distriot and its' oomponent parts, an account 
based on actual experienoe extending over 'a oycle of years, it is hJu'dly 
possible that any climatic danger could overwhelm .. distrIot and take by 
surprise those who are responsible fur its" administration wlthont their 
being prepared fo1' the evils they would have to faoe and gnid9d as to 
the measures they should take to oouuteract them!' 

It is believed that the adoption of the system indicated 
in the preceding extract will place a District Officer in a position 
to know well beforehand what he has to expect, and thus 
enable him to advise the Government as to the future. 
and to take these timely precautions which prevent surprise 
and thereby ron a famine of something of its terrors. 
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CHAPTElt XIV. 

General cOI18ttleratiOitg "egadtng the cowlition of the people, 
and the power o/rest8taJ'lJe to distres8 displayed by them. 
Conclusion. 

ALL inferences as to the economic condition of the 
Provinces must no doubt be qaalified by the extent and 
effecti veuess of the relief systelu; but dlscouutlng tillS, the 
belief may fairly be entertained that tae agricultural classes 
wero not without resources which enabled them' to oppose 
on this occasion an unwonted resistance to an unprece
dented pressure. For this belief many reasons can be 
given. In tho first place, this famine perIOd was free from 
that general lawlessness and disorder which character
zed the famines of the earlier part of the century. With
out labouring a comparison or insisting on conclusions 
from statistics which are often too imperfect to admit 
positive conclusions, it may be said that the nar~ative8 which 
have been preserved of the earlier famines down to the 
famine of lS37-3S·-both before and immedmtely after the 

• The oRlclal record of thll famme 
.ta.tea u follows -

.. Tbe beguJlllOg 0' ~rouble tn 1837·38 
",u marked by a 'plrit of laWieuD811 
aDd frecbootmg tbroughout t.he oouDtry. 
Neithor the atore, of tbe merobant nor 
the gralD 10 tn.nlit; "' ... .. t. from .ttt\Ck 
The ."'nfog people lorgot .n rigbtll of 
potIOIIIIOD, and Violently tmd tb81'r bands 
on sbelr DetlJbboun' lupph81. In allDo.t 
'Y8J'1 dl.tflot .. l.rP"er pohee l(t1'C8 had to 
be 8ntertAmed, and thiS item added 10 
DO Im,"l derree to the bOlden of Govern· 
.. ID6." 

Introduction of BritIsh rule
leava no doubt as to the SOCIal 
conditions which prevailed at such 
times. Each story is one of rapine. 
pI under, and desolation: the strong 
preYIng on the weak, the efface
ment of law and order, and the 
wholesale abandonment by the 
people of the tracts of country in 

which famine existed. The contrast between the past and the 
present is wanting in minute detail; but the broad lInes are 
clear and unmistakeable. 

Again the history oCthe earlier famines shows them to 
have been invariably accompanied by migration on a large and 
organized scale from the dIstressed tracts. .As soon as the crop 
failure and the elo.hllustion of food supply were declared, a 
movement of tho population set in towards those parts of the 
country where either the information or the traditions or the 
people led t.hem to expect that food and work could be found. 
Such records as eXlSt of famines which occurred in the last 
century or in the early part of this century show that whole 
tracts of country were thus left desolate by the withdrawal of 
a l!ll'ge part of the populatIon, and that the affected districts 
took years to recover from the loss of their population. • 

This feature of famine times was conspicuously noticed 
88 lat-o 88 1837. In 1860-61, and again in 1868-69, extensive 
m~yemeuts of the population were observed E'ither in the 
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shape of migration from one part of the Provinces to another, 
or of emigration from the affected parts of these Provinces 
towards the country lying outside, or the immigraftion from 
Foreign States of people attracted pither by the greater pros
perity or by the existence of relief measures in this terrItory. 
Even in 1877 there was much migratIon and wandering of 
the people wIthin the Provinces, a nd there was a very noticeable 
movement of emigrants from Native States into or through 
certain British districts. In strong oontrast with this charac
teristIC of previous fllmines was the entirl absence during 
1896-97 of any organized movement among the people, or even 
of desultory wandering on any notIceable scale 

The foregoing narrative has, indeed, shown that a sub
stantial number of emigrants from Native 'States found their 
way to the relief works and poorhouses of parts of these Pro
vinces ; but even here there does not seem to have b~en any 
concerted or considerable movement of the population of these 
States. It is true that on ihis occasion there was no general 
failure of fodder. and therefore that incentive was wanting 
which leads pastoral or agrlcultural communities to wander in 
search of pasturage for theIr cattle. This, however, goes but 
a small way towards explaining the nnusualstability'displayed 
by the popUlation on thIS occasion A fuller explanatIOn is to 
be found in the measures of Government which encourage.d 
the people to settle qUIetly in their homes under the assurance 
that they would receive such protection and support as the 
resources of Government could extend to them Undoubtedly 
this tranquilhzing influence had very great effect; but with 
full consideration for all th~se exceptIonal circumstances. it is 
probable that, unless there had been some very substantial 
improvement in the economic conditions of the ProvInces, the 
migrations in search of food and labour, which Qbaracteri~ed 
earlier famines, must have been repeated, even thoug}1 on 
a diminished scale 

Another argument in support of the growing sub
stance and 'wealth of the people is to be found in the rapid 
recovery of agriculture, which characterizes recent famines. 
This recuperative power has been of gradual, not sudden, 
growth In the absence, of agricultural statistics it is impos
sible to formulate a precise comparison; but from such general 
accounts as exist some inferences may be drawn 

The contemporary accounts of tbe condition of the 
country show that the famines of 1783 and of 1803-40 were 
followed by waste and desolation, which ensued from the 
exhanstion of agricultural stock and agnculturallabour. 

Colonel Baird Smith, a competent investigator, hllS 
ascertained tha~ 

"the famme of ] 837 so affected the agricnltural prosperity of the aft'~·ted 
durtricts that the etaDijl of this te~ble famlDe remalDed unefl'ared in the 
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Agrll division by the lapse of two-aud-twenty years, and tha't the Stall! 
received from that diviSIon less revenue by an aggregate amount of 
Ra. 1,32,85,000 than it would have dpne bar! it been possible by any expe
dients to have warded oft' the catastrophe." 

In 1861 the recovery was more rapid. but the oountry 
affected in the North-Western Provinces (about 10,000 square 
miles) was comparahvely stl1a.ll and the adJacent reglons had 
good crops. 

In 1868 tbese Provinces .. felt only the fringe of the 
f'lmine .. and lll\turally soon recovered from its after effects. 

In 1877 the famine. it is true, was not preceded by 
." Tho ....... of 18'74.. 1875, o.d 1876 .. e", t.vonroblo years of scarcity;. 

ID tbo North·W .. tor. PrmD ••• ODd O.db, oDd tho lIor ... 11 but the dIstress was 
of thole yoo. ... were oonlidorably /lbo\ e the avera.ge The 

:.:::: (~l~~~ :!Gt~:uld::~~:IIJ~!.,l::: b~:~:~~!:~!: severe while it last .. 
&011 cheap, prlcel bOlllg lower tban they hatl beon fnT more ed Its effects were 
tha.n 20 yearl U_lf1filafl .FSfTI'ltHJ Com" ... ,..,,,,,·. Report. ".g. 191. not so much mani-
fested in the spring sowings, which followed it ImmedIately 
under favourable conditions, as ill the kha'l't/ sowings of the 
following year These sholVed a decrease of 8 per cent. under 
the normal cultlvatlOn. There was therefore some deteriora
tion, 

It would be too early to attempt an estimate of the 
future effects on the ProvInces of the trial, the severest within 
the century, through which they have just passed; but it is 
pos~ible 110 observe the unprecedented rapidity with which 
agriculture is recovering as soon as natural condItions permitted 
its resumption. The great faIlure' of the autumn harvest of 
1896-itseU' preceded by several bad years ....... was succeeded in 
1891 by a raM wluch gave only 60 per cent. of a normal 
outturn. Yet there is, throughout the Provinces generally, 
no trace of the desolatIOn and loss or deterioration of 
cultivation or exhaustion of agricultural labour which followed 
those earher famines. On the contrary, the Director of 
Agriculture, reporting on the 9th November 1897, says-

"The area under the kMJnj (autumn) harvest 18 now calcnlnted 10 be 
3t per u"nt. .. hove the normal, Bond there has been VlttUlilly no crop fa.lure 
anywhere. The out rum is (with the exception of two douhtful dIstricts) • 
given as from 14 to 16aDn88, and several District OBkoe .... go np 10 17 and 
18 annas. An excepttoually line harvest has been secured over all the 
ProVlDOt's it. an abnormally full_ 

a The cane crop, as nlready mentioned, is above the average except in 
parts of Rohllkluwd, whel'(! a 13 and l~na crop is eslunatei/. For the 
1'0 bt (spring) barv«ll it would he premature to make any forecast, thongh 
by all aooounlll a fully normnl area w being sown." 

Tbis statement of the existing condition of agri~ 
culture goes to show that the p()t}ple have resumed the 
usual tonor of their lives with energy, undemoralized by 
the hard~hips or the incidents or the preceding year, The 
only circulllStance which has come to the Lieutenant-QQ,,· 
erAor's nouce tendIng to suggest deterioration is the culuva. 

3S 
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tion in certain tracts of a larger area with oil-l!eed instead of 
the more valuable wheat, owing to the dearness in the pr:'ce of 
'wheat for seed and the comparative cheapness of the oil-seed. 
But even this circumstance affects only the most distressed 
part of the Allahabad 'division and it needs confirmation: on 
the whole there would seem to be no substantial deterioratJ.on, 
and this fact would seem to. indicate an improvement in the 
resources and in the resisting power of the population. 

Any estimate of the economic eil'ects of different. 
famines is necessarily obscured by the success of relief mea.
sures in modifying or averting those effects. It is cl)nstantly 
necessary, therefore, in comparing the conduion of the period 
during and after the present and past famines, to remember 
that relief was, upon. the present oooasil)n, distributed in a com
plete and effective form, for which DO previous parallel ca!l be 
found in these ProvlDcea. What would have happened had 
relief measures not been initiated before distress appeared and 
developed as it expanded, must remain largely a. matter or 
speculation. To this modifying iniluenc.e the further qualifl
cation must be added, that modern improvements in commu
nications and the canal irrigation have completely alterell 
the economic conditions in these Provinces. Reference bas. 
already been made to the etrects of the system of irrigation in 
protecting the country from drought and promoting cultivation. 
The influence of improved communications hllS' been even 
more important and more general. Railways have opened 
new markets. made the surplus of one region available to. 
Bupply the' I deficiency of another and stimulated the cultiv
ation of more valuable staples. Cultivators bave obtained 
a certain market and an enhanced and stable price for their' 
produce. Grain which, in seasona of plenty, used to rot in. 

:the fields or perish by waste or deterioration before it could 
be consumed, has become a profit to the producer and an. 
additIon -to. the general resources of tlle country, in. which 
more of it seems to be consumed than used to be the case or 
than can be attributed to the mere growth of population. 
Ignorant or short-sighted alarmists find in these movements. 
of trade proof that the resources of the eOlllltry are being
dangerously exbausted by the new facilities for carriage. The
experience of this famine-a famine Qf slow growth, wide
extension. and great severity, ud therefore a crucial test of 
the subject lUlder notice-has shown that large stocks of food. 
are still kept in reSll'l'Ve in accordance wIth immemorial 
practice, and that the same facilities which permit the export 
of a surplu enable the consumers hi. times of scarcity to 
luppl,. deficiency by imp·ort. 

Al! observers are combined in thinking that the high 
prices of recent years, together with the increased faeilitie& 
lor transport, have enabled the cultivating classes to derive 
much protit by the sale of their lurplu.s l'roduee. Thla ha& 
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added to their wealth, and enabled them to improve their 
general standard of lIvin!\,. How long this improvement will 
last, how long the surplus which makes it possible will 
continua to be produced, depends on the growth of population, 
the progress of agricultural improvement, the maintenance 
of moderate taxation, and finally on the advance of general 
enlightenment. Into speCUlations qn these interesting suhjects 
the Lieutenant-Governor will not now enter; but he has faith 
in the future, in the people, and in the equity and resource. 
fulness of British statesmanship 

But, if we may hopefully regard the prospects of agri. 
culture in these Provmces, there is another and a less pleasing 
aspect of the case Beyond the cultivating classes there is a. 
large and growing section of the community who subsist by 
day labour, whose wages have not generally risen with the rise 
in pnces. It would be incorrect to say that this class has 
appreciably shared that improvement which the cultivating 
classes owe to extended irrigatlOn, hetter communications, and 
higher prICes. 

DurIng the present famine the vast bulk of the 
recipients of rehef were persons of the labouring class. Culti
vators or their familIes were found in fewel,' numbers upon 
rehef works, and scarcely ever entered the poorhouses. Even 
the gratUItous village rellef was very largely bestowed on the 
helpless familIes of day labourers and artizans. The form in 
which pressure upon the cultivating classes chIefly manifested 
itself was in the unusual share which they themselves 
and their familIcs took in field work, for which they had 
been accustomed to employ hired labour. In those dIstricts 
which escaped crop failure the pressure fell almost exclu
sively upon the town populahon. to whom the high prIces of 
agricultural produce brought only distress. Yet even in such 
tracts the general prosperity which prevailed enabled such 
classes, largely artizans, to find employment and subsistence 
without recourse to State or charitable relief. 

The general conclusion, then, which the Lieutenant
Governor is dIsposed to draw is that the cultivating classes. 
whether tenants or proprietors, have displayed in this famine 
a command of resources, either in the shape of capItal or credit. 
and a power of resistance, which have not been paralleled in 
any previous period of scarcity; but that this improvement 
has not been materially shared by the labouring classes. The 
labouring classes would probably have suffered more severdy 
than before but fol,' the extensive and ela.borate measures 
organized by Government kI assist them. 

Perhaps some encouragment for the future may be 
found in II movement, which has set in, of labour from the 
congested districts in the eastern part of the Provinces t{)warda 
.Assam and .Eastern Bengal. which have become accessible bl 
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- the extension or railways If relief is not found in emigra.
tion of this sort it is difficult to see from what direction rt'lief 
is to come. For industrIal enterprises are of slow growth. 
while the waste tracts WIthin tbe Provinces suitable for culti
vation are no longer considerable, and further extensions of 
canal irrigation are limited by the appropriation of all tbe 
chief sources of water-supply. 

CONCLUSION. 

THE story of the famine has now been told. The 
foregoing narrative has explained how the disasters of four 
successive years so reduced tna resources of the people that in 
the worst afliIcted tracts famine asscrted itself in the summer 
of 1896: it describes how the failure of the rainS in 1896 
inte~lfi.ed that famine, and extended it over large tracts that 
had so far struggled against the adversities of the seasons' it 
,sketches the orgamzation created to bring rehef in suitable 
shape to all olasses of the famine-strlCken popUlation: it tells 
how the famine grew in extent ,and acuteness through the 
winter months of 1896-97, lind how the relief was developed 
to meet the increasing distress: how tbe spring harvest of 
'1897 lightened the pressure in alJ but the worst districts, and 
bow the advent of the ra11lS brought about neW conditions 
1avourable to the people, but necessitating new dispositions to 
meet them: it shows how the pressure slowly relaxed as the 
1i.eld of agrioillturallabour reopened with the progress of the 
rains, and how it disappeared as a. bountiful autumn harvest 
-replenished the food stores of the Provinces and rendered it 
'Posslble to wind up by cautious steps the various relIef 
measures which had for many weary months been the sole 
1'esouroe of hundreds of thousands of destitute people. The 
operatlOns of the Department of PublIc Works have been 
described with the necessary 'technical detail, and the other 
agencies which co-operated In the work of r~lIef have been 
portrayed and theIr results exhibited. The question of prices 
and iooiI supply has been examined; the movement oi crime 
has been measured, and the law-abid11lg character of the great 
mass of the people has been acknowledged; the p08s1ble 
extensions of the Railway and irrigation system have been 
glanced at, and :the need of preparation and foresight in 
connection with seasonal changes and agricultural gain and 
loss has been adverted to. 

Some effort has been made to illustrate t'!le social and 
eoonomical oondition of the people, their resources and their 
power of resistanoe to natural calamities, by comparison -with 
previous famines and their consequences to the commUDity; and, 
'finally, the s~te of public health during the £amine periodl1aa 
lbeen '8tated and cited 1108 the *est and crown of the great and. 
Complex organization whoseobjeot.w88 to preselT6 human life. 
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The statistical results of the various forms which the 
relief measures took have been duly exhibited, and it is nc, 
necessary to repeat them here in detaIl. But by way of final 
summary it may be !laid that the famine and scarcity extended 
with various degrees of intensity over an area. of more than 
72,500 square miles with a population of 34! millions. 
Beyond this lay an area, co-extensive with the Provinces, within 
which the pressure of high prices fell heavily on all, and 
particularly on the labouring classes. 

The relief measures, which commenced in Bundelkhand 
in March 1896, contInued till the middle of October 1897. 
The number of persons who received support for on'e day 
amounted to 304 millions of people in round numbers, or if 
the relief given from the Indian Charitable Relief Fund be 
included to about 834 millions, a total which is nearly equal to 
the population of the United Kingdom, of India. and the 

-The 8taloomou'. y .... ·Book 'or 1897 Colonies. - This is equivalent to 
", ... the popul&Mo. of lh. United Kingo • 
dom 01 Iudl& •• d thO COloDi.... a dally average of 1,688,000 
M7,2'18,469. persons supported for six months. 
The cost to the State (all charges included) amounts to two 
crores and 17 1akhs of rupees or £1,400,000 at the present 
rate of exchange. Each person supported represents a daily 
charge to the revenues of 13 pies or '07 of a rupee; 

The indirect loss in the remission of land revenue 
has been already stated at 60 lakhs of rupees. The famine 
has also had injurious effects in various other sOurces of 
revenue, such as Excise, Stamps, and Income Tax. It will 
not be possible to state the loss in these departments until 
the year's accounts are balanced; but the probability is that 
it will be covered by about 25 lakhs. 

Thus the direct and indirect cost of the Famines at 
1896 and 1897 to the Government of India may be put at 
about three crores of rupees, or two million pounds sterling 
at current rates of exchange. 

In 181)6 the death-rate lor the United Provinoes was 
83 82, and for the 12 months-October 1896 to September 
1897-during which the famine prevailed, the rate was 3630 
per thousand of the population. The similar rllte for the 
previous decennial period was 83 04: 

In these few figures is concentrated the history ot a 
aeries of great calamities mitigated by efforts which taxed all the 
reaources of the Government and all the energy, skill, and 
devotion of its officers. They represent much suffering borne 
with submissive patience and quiet endurance by the people, 
and great difficulties overcome, under frovidence, by the 
unwearying toil, the humanity, and the patient resolution of 
• great body of workers. 

It is, perhaps. too soon to make a proper estimate of 
the politicaJ. effect of the mll8S\ll68 by whioh GOTerllment 
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exerted itself to save, its suhjeotlJ £rom the effects of this famine. 
Some officers report that there are no noticeable maaif9Stationli. 
of gratitude. Other officers, and these not the least observant. 
give an entirely different opinion. and say that the feelillg of 
gratitude is deep and widespread among all claBBes. An. oll@el'
vant European officer, noticing'th~ confidence with which the 
children, at first timid. now meet advances, writes as follows: 
"The utter confidence of the children" (in. the Government 
official) "is a cu~ious and very touching thing to see. Young
., lads and children he,ve keen ears and close memorie&.. Their 
"looks and manners are the surest indication of ,what 
.. kind of pictures their parents paint in their home talk. Tba 
" pictures must be in warm and gl~wing colours." 

.A. most trustworthy native officer 88YS that in his 
district the feeling of the people finds expreBBion in the saying 
that the Sarkrir has saved them from ruin hke that of a B/llJra'. 
A Bharat ill that war of universal desolatioll which is fal,lli~ 
liarized to the Hindu mind by the great Hindu epic. 

It has already been noticed that the balladll of the 
Holt festival, last March. sang, In rude verse, the story of the 
bountuul chanty that was being then dispensed. The songs 
of the people disclose their thoughts. 

The Lieutenant-Governor believes that the relief 
operations now closed have inspired, a feeling of gratItude 
and confidence; and bis hope 18 that this feeling will grow 
and endure when the vicissitudes of the struggle are over and 
the return of prosperity allows the people to fully reallze 
the nature and extent of the efforts made in theIr behalf 
during the time of the trial. Of all the measures by 
which relief was conveyed to those who needed it, the one 
which most profoundly impressed the people was the system 
of gratuitous outdoor relief. Outdoor relief at the homes 
of the people did not merely preserve life aIjd mitigate 1hose 
material hardships which are inseparable from other forms of 
relief. It also respected those customs, feelings. and pre
judices-half estimahle, half pitiful-which are often dearer 
than life itself to those whom Government undertook to protect. 
The people were struck both by the benev,olence of the motives 
which inspired this kind of relief, the generosIty wIth which it 
sought no return, and the immense and elaborate orgaruzatlon 
created to admInister it. They foupd In it a type and a proof 
both of the power and resources of the Government and Qf Its. 
humane care for even the feeblest Qf its subjects. 

The very magnitude of the rehef operations woule! 
make them impressive. 

A two-fold duty alone remains for the Lieute-nant
Governor to discharge. One i4 to. express the grateful acknow
ledgments of this Government to the Governor-General in 
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Council for the constant encouragement, cl'lnsideration, and 
support which he has accorded to it in the fulfilment of its 
task. The second duty is to place on record this Government's 
appreciation of the serVIces which have secured the success 
of reheC measures during this memorable year. It is difficult 
for the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief CoinmL~sIOner to 
express his sense of the greatness of these services; but he 
has endeavoured in a separate proceeding to set forth the 
names and services of those officers of Government and 
pnvate gentlemen to whom he is most beholden for sustained 
and effective work. When almost every officer of Govern
ment, each in his own grade and sphere, has rendered good 
service, it is not an easy task, nor one free from suspiClon of 
invidIOusness, to single out individuals for speCIal mention. 
But the exceSSIve severity of the distress fn partIcular districts 
threw upon the officers posted there Iln enhanced degree of 
responsibility and an increased burden of hard work which did 
not fall to the share of their colleagues in other dlstricts. 
The officerR, thus tried by circumstances of the greatest 
dIfficulty and danger, have exhibited a zeal, self-sacrifice. 
and resourcefulness in meeting difficulties, which have been 
worthy of the best traditIOns of their services; and the Lieute
nant-Governor tenders to them hiS special thanks. The most 
prominent are-

Of the Civil Service of Indla-

Mr. A. W. Cruicksbank, Commissioner, Allahabad DiVIsion. 
" H. C. Ferard, Colleotor of Banda. 

" D. Calnan, Colleotor of Jolaun. 

f)£ the Publio Works Department-

Mr. C. G. Palmer, Superintending Eugmeer, Allahabad DIvision. 

Colonel R. R. Pulford, C.I.E., R E., SupermtendIng Engineer in 
Oudh. 

Of the Med,oal Department-

Burgeon-Lieutenant·Colonel Thomson, &Ultary CommISSioner 

The Lleuten~nt-Governor desires also to mentlon in 
this place the name of Mr. C. W. Odling, the Chief EngIneer 
and Seoretary to Government, who durIng the two famines 
powerfully contributed to the success of the operatIOns of the 
DepJ.rtment of Public Works which, under the orders of 
Governme!lt, he directed. 

Among the many non-official workers in the gratt 
charitable field. the Lieutenant-Governor would take the 
liberty of specially mentioning the name of Miss Hewlett of 
the London Mission, whose self-sacrificing labours among the 
poor at Mir~apur attracted his partIcular attention. 

The names of the native noblemen and gentlemen 
who have helped the AdlUlnisnatioll by active personal 
assistance or in other ways have been recorded With suitable 
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acknowledgments in II separate minute; but here the Lillut6~ 
nant-Governor desires to acknowledge the gre"at' b~nevolence 
displayed during the year by IDs Highness the Mah,iraja 
of Benares. ' 

ORDBIt.-Ordered that a copy of this Resolution be sub
mitted to the Government of India, Revenue and Agricultural 
(Famine) Department. ' 

Ordered also that a copy be published in the Govern
ment Gazette, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, for general 
information. 

f! T. STOKER, 
~ J 

SecrfJtary to GOl)t., N.- W. P. and Oud". 
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